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This necessitates co'laboration in research and results into publicat on of 
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showing iie the way to excellent research but also for showering h s 
benevolence and erudition on me. Notning can erase the memories it iy 
association with him. I am also indebted to Professor S. D. Robinson who 
evinced what a listing embodiment of courtesy and politeness can be. I had a 
'professionally very successful' year with him. The hardships of London's 
life were washed away every day by his fascinating and charming behaviour. 
Frequently I ruminate those remembrances. I owe my thanks to Professor Joel 
Selbin and professor N. S. Bhacca with whom I had a fruitful scientif 
association. 
I may take this opportunity to express my love and affection to and 
appreciation of my studens Mr. M. T. Siddiqi, Dr. S. M.S. Akhtar and Dr. 5. 
S. A. Rizvi who worked with me for their masters; Dr. M. M. Khan, Dr. F. R. 
Rahmani, Dr. S. Ansari, Dr. S. F. H. Rizvi, Dr. M. Sayeed, Dr. Arvind, Dr. A. 
Shahma, Dr. M. Rahman, Dr. M. Athar, Mr. B. Khan, Mr. K. Iftikhar, Mr. S. 
Ahmad, Mr. J. Ahmad and Mr. S. M. Ali who did their predoctoral research with 
me; and Dr. 0. Farooq, Late Dr. J. Ahmad, Dr. V. Kumar, Dr. H. Singh, Mr. A. 
R. Siddiqi who worked under my partial supervision for their Ph.D. degree and 
many of these again who did their postdoctoral research with me. 
Collaboration in research with Dr. W. U. Malik, Dr. S. M. F. Rahman, Dr. 
A. U. Malik, Dr. R. J. Singh and Dr. S. A. Nabi is highly appreciated. 
My heartiest thanks go to my loving wife, Noor Jahan for providing me a 
very congenial atmosphere at home, conducive to productive work outside. 
I cannot for a moment forget my most revered and beloved personality, 
the prophet of Islam, whose footprints always guide me to the right track ani! 
I bow my head to and prostrate before the Almighty for the gift of life and 
the attendant virtues and blessings. 
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PRELIMINARY STUDIES ON ALIGARH SOIL 
Tbe Variations in pH, Conductivity and b.e.c. of the Soil by the 
Addition of Organic and Inorganic Manures 
BY NASEER AHMAD AND S. M. FAZLUR RAHMAN 
(Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University) 
Received on January 2, 1958 
INVESTIGATIONS based on the determination of pH values of soil under changing 
physical, chemical and biological conditions, present a complex yet interesting 
aspect of study. In spite of the fact that a number of workers (Daikuhara,i 
Kappen,* Paver and Marshall,^ Page,* Magistad,^ Kelley and Brown,* Mattson' 
and Mukherjee et al.^) have tried to find out the factors responsible for changes 
in the pH of the soils, the problem is still in a controversial stage and no unanimity 
of opinion regarding the nature of the reactions responsible for the variations is 
to be found. The various views are (i) hydrolysis of exchanged aluminium and 
iron ions, (ii) replacement of H ions by the added salts which in their turn dis-
solve aluminium or iron oxide present in the soil, and (iii) the influence of COj 
concentration in soil water system. 
Besides determining the changes in pH and conductivity, another interesting 
method which could be employed for studying and characterizing the soil, is to 
observe their b.e.c. The method has been successfully used by a number of 
workers, namely, Hissink,* Smith," Kelley and Brown,ii p^gg ^^^ Williams," 
Crowther and Basu^' and Gedroiz." 
Mukherjee and co-workers^^ as also Rai Chowdhury^* have extensively worked 
on the electrochemical properties and b.e.c. of the Indian soils as well as bentonite 
clays and have established interesting results correlating the properties of such 
clays and those of parent minerals. Bhattacharya and co-workers" investigated 
the changes in b.e.c. of different clays under natural conditions of soil formation 
by mixing the clays .with organic matter like leaves and cowdung. 
The present communication deals with our results on the variations in the 
pH and conductivity and exchangeable Ca, Na, K & Mg, in some samples of 
Aligarh soil by the addition of artificial manures, viz., ammonium sulphate, am-
monium nitrate, urea and ammonium hydrogen phosphate and also organic 
manure obtained by mixing dry and green leaves and cowdung. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The following procedure was adopted for the determination of pH, conduc-
tivity and b.e.c. of soil samples containing (i) artificial fertilizers and (ii) organic 
manure consisting of dry and green leaves and cowdung. 
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TABLE I 
Time in days 
A. With Inorganic manures— 
(1) Ajnm. sulphate 
(2) Amm. nitrate 
(3) Urea 
(4) Amm. H. phosphate 
B. With Organic manure— 
(1) Sample No. 1 
(2) Sample No. 2 
(3) Sample No. 3 
A. With Inorganic manures— 
(1) Amm. sulphate 
(2) Amm. nitrate 
(3) Urea 
(4) Amm. H. phosphate 
B. With Organic manure— 
(1) Sample No. 1 
(2) Sample No. 2 
(3) Sample No. 3 
0 
7-62 
7-62 
7-62 
7-62 
7-20 
7-15 
7-26 
20 30 
Determinatioi 
7-30 
7-10 
7-30 
7-28 
7-34 
7-28 
7-28 
40 45 
1 ofpH 
7-60 
8-10 
7-44 
7-22 
7-26 
7-23 
7-18 
Determination of Conductivity 
2-40 
2-40 
2-40 
2-40 
38-6 
34-0 
56-0 
34-0 
31-0 
38-0 
36-2 
36-0 
29-0 
32-0 
20-0 
23-0 
25-5 
24-8 
26-0 
26-0 
29-0 
60 
8-20 
8-50 
8-20 
17-3 
30-2 
32-5 
65 
7-19 
7-22 
7-10 
7-00 
23-8 
23-5 
24-0 
25-5 
80 
8-20 
8-42 
8-10 
28-5 
36-5 
39-5 
84 
7-06 
7-22 
7-00 
6-96 
22-8 
23-5 
23-5 
22-5 
90 
7-00 
7-12 
6-94 
6-98 
8-00 
8-36 
7-95 
22-5 
x)0-3 
26-0 
10 X-3 
26-0 
x lO-3 
22-0 
X10-* 
34-2 
X l O - 5 
34-5 
XlO-5 
38-0 
X 10-' 
Soil samples obtained by passing through 2 mm. sieve were mixed with differ-
ent fertilizers, viz., ammonium sulphate, ammonium nitrate, urea and ammonium 
hydrogen phosphate (5 gm. of each fertilizer for 500 gm. of soil). The prepared 
soil was transferred to four earthenware pots. These were kept buried | of their 
height under the sun for a period of 3 months and were watered twice a day during 
the course of experiment. For examining conditions after the addition of organic 
manures, three different samples of soil of the same dispersity as given above were 
taken and mixed with leaves (dry and green), and cowdung. These were trans-
ferred to earthenware pots and subjected to similar conditions of exposure as de-
scribed above and variations observed for the same period as in the case of artificial 
manuring. The variations in pH and conductivity at different intervals of time 
were determined by taking the supernatant liquid obtained by thoroughly shaking 
5 gm. of air-dried soil in 50 c.c. of conductivity water. All measurements were 
made by Lange's Acidometer and W.T.W. Conductivity Bridge. 
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The soil samples were periodically analysed for exchangeable cations by leach-
ing with ammonium chloride, and the exchangeable calcium was estimated as 
oxalate, ma^esium as pyrophosphate, sodium as uranyl acetate and potassium 
as cobalto-nitrite. 
The results on pH, conductivity and base exchange capacity of different soil 
samples are given in Tables I and II. 
TABLE II 
Time in days 0 20 30 40 45 60 65 80 84 90 
Determination of Exchangeable Calcium (M.E. %) 
A. With Inorganic manures--
(1) Amm. sulphate 
(2) Amm. nitrate 
(3) Urea 
(4) Amm. H. phosphate 
B. With Organic manure— 
(1) Sample No. 1 
(2) Sample No. 2 
(3) Sample No. 3 
Determination of Exchangeable Sodium {M.E. %) 
A. With Inorganic manures— 
(1) Amm. sulphate . .0-57 1-88 2-00 2-12 2-22 2-51 
(2) Amm. nitrate . .0-57 2-00 2-01 2-11 2-12 2-35 
(3) Urea .. . .0 -57 1-86 1-88 1-94 1-98 2-00 
(4) Amm. H. phosphate 0-57 ?-02 2-16 2-30 2-20 2-00 
4-16 
4-16 
4-16 
4-16 
7-7 
7-5 
, 9-5 
18-68 
18-96 
18-02 
18-66 
13-5 
6 05 
15-0 
23-7 
5-0 
6-0 
18-45 
18-62 
17-86 
17-96 
18-32 
16-94 
17-54 
17-66 
9-0 
4-5 
0-15 
17-00 
2-5 
2-5 
0-13 
16-90 
18-62 
17-4 
17-4 
1-0 
traces 
0-05 
Determination 
i^th Inorganic manures— 
(1) Amm. sulphate . . 0-44 
(2) Amm. nitrate . . 0-44 
(3) Urea . . . . 0-44 
(4) Amm. H phosphate 0-44 
of Exchangeable 
0-96 
0-966 
0-92 
0-98 
Potassium {M.E. %) 
0-82 0-80 
0-82 0-83 
0-84 0-86 
0-86 0-77 
0-76 
0-81 
0-82 
0-73 
0-75 
0-76 
0-75 
0-72 
Determination of Exchangeable Mangesium {M.E. %) 
A. With Inorganic manures— 
(1) Amm. sulphate .. 1-62 5-60 5-66 5-69 5-14 7-20 
(2) Anmi. nitrate .. 1-62 5-38 5-56 6-08 .. 6-50 
(3) Urea .. .. 1-62 5-36 5-32 5-23 .. 5-70 
(4) Amm. H. phosphate 1-62 5-56 5-64 5-86 .. 5-80 
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DISCUSSION 
The data on the variations in pH values and conductivity by the addition of 
inorganic and organic substances show the following:— 
1. The pH value of the soil sample gradually decreases with time on the 
addition of artificial manures during a period of 3 months. ' 
The conductivity values under similar conditions however show an initial 
increase followed by a continuous decrease after a period of about 1 month. 
2. On the other hand, the pH values with organic manures show a behaviour 
different from those for inorganic ones. The pH values show an increase for a 
considerable time (a slight decrease only after about 2^ months) for all the three 
soil samples. The variations in conductivity show a periodicity under similar 
conditions. 
The interesting observations in tables and curves are that the pH values are 
higher by the decomposition of organic substances in the soil than those obtained 
by the hydrolysable inorganic salts. The conductivity values, however, show 
a less regular trend, although according to the high mobility of H-ions, the con-
ductivity should be higher when pH values are low and vice versa. But the results 
show that the changes in pH and conductivity appear to be connected by more 
than one factor than the H-ion alone. The hydrolysable inorganic salts should 
give more H-ions by hydrolysis than the organic acids formed during the decom-
position of organic matter, but it is not yet known to what extent the mechanism 
of the changes in pH and conductivity is governed by H-ion concentration, mine-
ralisation of the organic matter (cowdung and leaves, etc.) and the role of microbial 
population in the system. Conductivity may increase in spite of the less pro-
portion of H-ions (i.e., higher pH values), provided mineralisation is great and 
this probably is true in many cases. The micro-organisms can also be effective 
in reducing the conductivity during their growth by the assimilation of inorganic 
salts which results in minimising the concentration of the water-soluble salts. 
Our data are in support of the above observations which seem to be responsible 
for the changes in conductivity. 
Adsorption of cations and ions by the soil colloids is also an important factor 
to influence the pH and conductivity in the system during the decomposition 
of the inorganic and organic matter in the soil. Moreover, the buffering capacity 
of the amphoteric clay complex plays no less an important part in the variations 
of pH and conductivity. 
Dajii* observed that the soil tends to become alkaline in later stages by 
the effect of green manuring but Stephenson^' observed that the soil becomes 
alkaline during the earlier stages but acidic later on. Bhattacharya and 
BansaF" observed that when there was a fall in pH, the conductivity generally 
rises and concluded that the frequency of the rise and fall of pH and conductivity 
was specific with the nature and the composition of the raw organic matter and' 
also with the character of the soil. Our experiments were continued for 3 months 
only, yet the general trend of our observations is in agreement with the conclusion 
made by the previous workers. 
Experimental results on the exchangeable cations in the case of various soil 
samples by the addition of artificial manures show that there is not any remark' 
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able difference of the added manures on the b.e.c. of the soil. It will, however, 
be of interest to note that during the first 30 days Ca and K show a very large 
increase in their exchangeability followed by a more or less regular decrease. The 
variations of exchangeable Na and Mg with time however arc less striking than 
either Ca or K. Since exchangeable Ca plays an important role in the fertility 
of the soil, the b.e.c. for this cation was also studied with soils to which organic 
manure was added. It will be observed from the tables that the exchangeable 
Ca increases for the first 40 days in Soil No. 1 and for 20 days in Soil No. 3 
while there is a continuous decrease of exchangeable Ca in Soil No. 2. It seems 
that this property is specific for the particular soil used. It may further be added 
that the addition of artificial manures brings about a sudden increase in the b.e.c. 
of the soil when compared to the action of organic manure. 
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THE various physico-chemical properties of Aligarh soil seem to be very much 
influenced by the defective drainage of the water used for its irrigation. It 
appears that due to this defect the salts from the waters are continuously being 
added to soil resulting in an increase in the sahnity. Considering this factor in 
view it was thought worthwhile to carry out an analysis of various soil samples 
from different areas in the University campus. The results on the amount of 
various cations like Ca, Al, Fe, Mg, K, Na and ammonium and anions, viz., 
silicate, CO3, phosphate and nitrates and on the total water-soluble salts, 
water-holding capacity, carbon, nitrogen, loss on ignition and pH are com-
municated in this paper. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Soil samples were collected from different places around the University, by 
digging a hole (diameter 6") upto 6", in the ground and obtaifling the soil from 
five such holes dug in th^ e same field. The soil thus obtained was powdered, 
mixed thoroughly, passed through a 2 mm. sieve and a part of it was dried in air 
for about a week. Such soil samples were analysed for different constituents. 
(1) Analysis for cations and anions.—Ca, Na and K were estimated by the 
Flame photometer (Lange). A weighed amount of the soil was taken and dis-
solved in concentrated HCl. The solution was analysed for Ca, Na and K by 
Flame photometer and iron by colorimeter (Lange) using ammonium sulphocyanide 
as colouring agent. Aluminium was estimated as AI2O3 by precipitating Al (OH)3 
and Fe (OH)3 and substracting the amount of FcgOg from the weight of AiaOg 
and FegOg. The MCI insoluble portion was weighed and reported as SiOg. Mg was 
estimated as pyrophosphate and phosphorus by the ammonium molybdate method. 
Carbonate was determined by passing the CO2 evolved (on treatment with H2SO4) 
through standard baryta solution. The procedure adopted for the estimation of 
nitrate was that of leaching a weighed amount of soil (10 gm.) on a Buchner funnel 
by dilute HjSOj solution. The leachate was boiled with MgO until it was reduced 
to half its original volume. The solution was cooled and zinc dust (5 gm.), 
caustic soda solution (30% 70 c.c.) and powdered iron (5 gm.) added in the above 
order. The solution was then distilled in a nitrogen distillation apparatus for 
about one hour and the evolved ammonia was collected in a standard HCl solu-
tion. The solution was then titrated with NaOH solution of known concen-
tration and as usual the amount of nitrate was calculated. For ammonia the 
soil was shaken with N NaCl solution and filtered. The soil was washed with 
N NaCl and the filtrate was boiled with magnesia and the evolved NH3 was 
absorbed in standard HC! and then titrated. 
The result for SiOa, CO3, CaO. AI5O3. Fs.O^. MgO, K5O, NajO, P p ^ , 
NO3 and NH3 are given in Table 1, ' 
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(2) Total nitrogen was estimated by Kjeldahl's method using salicylic acid 
reduction method. The total carbon was estimated by the method of Robinson, 
Mc Leau and Williams (4th Edn. Knowles & Watkins, p. 46). For water-
soluble salts, weighed amount of soil was shaken with distilled water and filtered. 
The filtrate was evaporated to dryness and the solid weighed as total water-soluble 
salts. For loss on ignition a blank experiment was performed by igniting a 
weighed amount of the soil. 
(3) The water-holding capacity.—This was estimated by' taking 200 gm. of 
soil sample on a filter-paper wetting it with water and then taking the weight 
after 5 hours. For pH measurements Lange's Acidometer was used. The results 
for total carbon, nitrogen, water-soluble salts, loss on ignition, water-hofding 
capacity and pH are given in Table II. 
TABLE II 
Sample No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
r, 
n 
7 
8 
» 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
IG 
17 
Total Carbon 
0-4r) 
0-293 
0-186 
0-603 
0-404 
O-.WO 
0-422 
0-08 
O-OP? 
0-34 
O-lo 
0-34 
0-468 
0-312 
0-326 
0-263 
0-3121 
Total 
N Urogen 
0-0808 
0-0721 
0-0321 
0-076 
0-012 
0-051 
0-063 
0-093 
0-0825 
0-0123 
0-0232 
0-0543 
0-0768 
0-093 
0-0362 
0-046 
0-0833 
Watei-
soluble salts 
0-78 
0-95 
0-931 
0-13 
2-73 
0-98 
0-85 
0-35 
0-39 
0-687 
0-0021 
0-42 
0-251 
0-231 
0-624 
0-315 
0-187 
Loss on 
ignition 
4-71 
3-57 
2-6 
5-85 
3-47 
6-54 
3-52 
1-44 
1-68 
0-944 
1-112 
2-276 
4-41 
4-52 
4-72 
4-86 
6-30 
Water i 
holding j 
capacity ! 
i 
23 0 
17-2 
17-3 
33-2 
22-2 
26-6 
29-0 
39-4 
45-8 
64-0 
49-6 
49-2 
22-3 
28-3 
.53-3 
26-fi 
23-fi 
pH 
6-8 
7-0 
0-9 
7-8 
9-3 
7-2 
7-8 
7-6 
7-3 
7-4 
7-1 
7-05 
7-02 
7-22 
8-47 
7-62 
7-3 
DISCUSSION 
The analysis of various samples tabulated above shows that our soil is 
deficient in nitrogen, phosphorus and carbon. This may be due to the salinity 
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of the soil which does not allow perennial grasses to grow in abundance. Hence 
organic matter and nitrogen which are added by the decay of grasses are not 
provided to the soil in adequate quantities. The increased amount of water-
soluble salts confirms the postulate that the salts of irrigation water are being 
accumulated in our soil and are not being leached away as the natural drainage 
is defective and no appropriate steps have been taken to make it efficient artificially. 
3 
[Jour. Indian CHem. Soc, Vol. 40, No. 7, 1963] 
Studies on Some Less Familiar Ferrocyanogen Complexes. 
Part XIV. Composition, Properties, and Colloidal 
Behaviour of Titanium (II£ & IV) Ferricyanides 
Naseer Ahmad, S. M. Fazlur Rahman, and Wahid U. Malik 
Ti(iri & IV) ferrocy?nogen complexes have been prepared by mixing the reactants in equimolecular pro-
portions. The diVd precipitates have the compositionsKTi"iFe" (CX)6, Ti ivFe " (CN)6, ard Ti'iiFe'" (CK)6. 
The freshly precipitated complexes exhibit both hydrolytic and adsorptive properties. KTi " ' Fe« (CX)6 and 
Ti"'Fe"(CN)6 hydrolyse more than Til" Fe'"(C>r)g does. Unlike other metal ferro- and ferricyanides, tiw 
metal ion is adsorbed more than the ferrocyanogen ions. Titanic ferrocyanide could be obtained as a 
negatively ch?)gcd sol by mixing TiCl4 and K4Fe(C>f)g in the ratio of 0.89:1 respectively. 
The results of eonduetometric, thermometric, and potontiometric titrations, carried out both in the direct 
ftnd reverse order, confirm the results of chemical analysis and also provide evidence for the adsorption 
complexes. 
Amongst the metallic ferro- and ferricyanides, the study of titanium complexes 
lias received very little attention. Recently amperometric studies on the interaction of 
Ti(ni) with pota.ssium ferro- and ferricyanides and thatof Ti(iv) with potassium ferrocya-
nide were carried out in this laboratory'. The results obtained, although not conclusive, 
were interssting enough and hence needed a more systematic and critical study. This 
communication deals with our investigations on the properties, colloidal behaviour, and 
composition of these complexes. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
To a solution of titanous chloride (150 ml, 12.5% w/v, containing 12.5% HCl) was 
added specially pure titanium metal (10 g.) and dry HCl gas was passed into it. TiClj. 
OHjO crystals'* wore dissolved in air-froe,double distilled water; the strength was determin-
ed by adding a known volume to an acidified ferric alum solution and titrating the result-
ing ferrous sulphite against potassium permanganate. A layer of kerosene was kept over 
the solution throughout the investigation. 
Titanium chloride (TiCl^, 12% w/v soln. containing 15% HCl, BDH) was used for 
preparing the solution and the strength determined as above, after reducing a kno^vn 
volume in Jone's reductor. 
Potassium ferro- and ferricyanide solutions were prepared by dissolving A. R. and 
roorystallised samples respectively in double distilled water. The solutions were stored m 
amber-colourod bottles and strengths determined by the usual methods^. 
1. Malik, this Journal, 1981, 38, 303. 
3. Mellor, "Inorganic and Theoretical Chemistry", Vol. Vl l , p . 74. 
2. Camming and Kay, "Quantitative Chemical Analysis", 19o6. pp. 155, 173. 
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Analysis of the Gcmpkxes.—A'\\<iMtTa.V samph of titanhimim) fenwyaiiido wa^ 
propare^l by adUa; cqi%l volumes of th.o reactants of tho same concentration (21 10). 
The procipitato was ccntrifuj^ed, washed first with water and then with 5()"u ethai'oi, 
followed by fi'ial washings with abioluto othauol and ether. Tho originally yellow preci-
pitate changed to a cho so late-brown colour by this treatment. I t wdn dried for .i nnmlicr 
of days in a vaenum desiccator over H^SO^ (couc). The 'neutral' complexes of 'Ti (in) 
forricyanide and Ti(iv) forrocyanido wore also obtained in a similar manner. The Tijil) 
complex w.is bro.vnish yellow and tho Ti(iv) conaplcK was dark hrown in colour. 
The method of decomposition of tlie complex ajid subsequent estimat.;i )n ol utamum 
and ironasoxidcs wore thos.imoas used in tho analj'sis of forroearbontitajiiiun'. I'ot.usMura 
WAsosUmatedasdipofcassiummonosodiumcohaltinitrito^andthe an oi.idol tliety.ii (w<.n 
l>resent in tho complex was determined by Volhard's method^. Experiments \N eie perform-
od in duplicate. The compo.\ents wore found to have the following formulas-
Titanoiis forrocyanido: K,.o,oq Ti, o,„[ Fe, (CN) ,-946; K, „„„g. Ti, io^.^oj (CN)^ 8-8-
Titanous ferricyanidc: Ti ,.„o6- !'«• (CN) 6 oo^ ; Ti, Fo 
Titanic forrocyanido: Ti, Fe i. ,5.,, (CX) 6-403; Ti, F 
l-oi) 
f 0 4 8 
, ( C N ) 6 „ 6 , -
(CN) 6 383-
->Inili.Jcone.(irTiClj HI Aol.of U,J.o-TiC'j. 
->. „ ,, lit T1CI4 m \..l. ol i ; ,Vii04 
-^ „ ,, af TlOjlll xoi.vf.U/.-J.TlClj. 
ITG. 1 
(a\ AdsorpUon (if Tit ' l , ou K TiinFe" (f'X)6-
(c) „ , TiC'l, „ TiuilV" (CX)6 
Titanic Ferrocyanide »SW.—Tho freshly proci2)itatod complex slunved a teiiji my to . 
]) iss Into the colloid il state oa washing cither with water or dilute ,-,olution of the (onijilcx- ,^  
ing agent. Determination of optimum conditions for sol formation and study ol the tol- ' 
loidal properties wore therefore undertaken. On emjdoying tho method of doidde detoii!-
position, it was found that fairly stable sol could bo obtained by using a .slight exa>!,s of 
potassJu2?i fczvoeyanido [Vcim)a: Ti=l:0.89]. The usftal method of oh(<iining Ccuoiya-
uide sol was employed with tho only precaution thatfairlyddute .solution of utani,-chloride 
was used and it was ad led dropwise to potassium forrocyanido solution whh constaiu 
stirring (mixing tho re'-ictants in the reverse orcbr invariably resulted in the formation of a 
])recipitato). The aadialy.,cd sol, although negatively charged (as fomid h\ (le( ti. )phoiebi.< 
iu Barton's tube), behaved eurio.tsly towards electrolytes. Coagulation expeiiinents \Mtii 
4. Siott, '• iSt4ii(Iird Jti'tluxK of Clieniic il An ily^i»". Vol. J, otii od., 1!)J!>, p. OS'j. 
•"). ("iimmmg and JCa}', op. cil., p . 382. 
6. y^ott, oj>. cd., p . OGl. 
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Irolyto, forminjj wliat arc known as cationic and anionic series, revealed that both 
Omand anions affected tlio precipitation to the same extent. 
t^^Aii^orp'ion.—Adsorption of either of the roactants on the different complexes 
•tudied by employing 1 g. of the freshly precipitated compounds. The results ars shown 
%^4. Tho adsorptio.i of K^Fe(CN)5 and K3Fo(C.>J')g on their complexes ^\as negative. 
Hydro'.ytic B'ihavinur.—-For studying; the hydrolysis of tho various complexes, tho 
iBonsof tho roactants for a particular complex were mixed in such quantities as to 
HAJI.O, 0.7o, 0..'),0.2,), andO.l^o g. of tho complex in a fixed volume of the suspension 
(jnl). C.irbon dioxide was then ])asscd through these solutions for 12 hours. The solu-
Iwnro ceutrifuged, tiie supernatant liquids titrated for feriocyauide and ferricj'anide, 
ttdinj on tlio complex used, and tho porcentage hydrolysis w.is calculated (Table I)-
b»Ko"(C'X)6." 
l.OOjr. 
0.7,-. 
0.00 
"o Hydro!. 
;i-i.2 
TABLE I 
vail. Ti IV Fe" (CJSr)6-
l.COg. 
0.7.-> 
0.05 
0.25 
0.125 
% Hydrolysis 
20.3 
30.2 
31.3 
55.1 
SG.O 
E.tixiriments with titauous forrieyanido shov.'cd negligible hydrolysis of the complex. 
Con'hic'.om''ti ic Tif/'/n'o?; j.—Th?resultsof conductomctrie titration areshown inFitr.S. 
10 i\o-ii 
o 'i 
0-1 :> 
lipaijfnt ad'hd (g. mrH's). 
FIG. 2 
in) 20 ml of J//20-TiCl3 ia tlie cell; .V/10 K^Fo(CX)g added. 
(h) „ „ .V/lOO „ „ „ : J//50 K3Fe(CX)5 „ 
(c) 40 „ „ T1CI4 „ „ ; J//5-K/e(CX)g „ 
oli X. AHMAD, S. il. FAZLVll RAHALLV, \M> W I'. M iLlK 
cbi 
Put(ntiomehic Titrations.—The potentiOmctric titrations wtro ])eifoimcd with tlio 
help of a Tiiibley potoutiometer, Ubing a lamp scale Outfit. The ferrofeiricyanide toupk 
was created at the platinum mdicatoi electrode 
by adding a little potassium ftrrK^'aiiidc to 
potassium ferrocyanide solution Titrations wuK 
potassium forricyanido could he (arried out e\ on 
without adding j^otassium feriocvanido to the 
potassium ferricyanide solution iFig. 3). 
Thermonutric TitiutioiiH —Foi the tlurnio-
metric titrations, a wcli-insulated Dew at s liA--k 
of 100 ml capacity was used The buictto v ib 
wrapped with asbestos On all sides except for the 
streak left to make the graduations Ai^iblc The 
reaotants were kept for sometime to attain lOOm 
temperature before actualU staitmg the titui-
tions. Variations in tompoiatuie \\ ere not idb^a 
Bockmann thermometer. Both diiect and ICVUJC 
titrations were earned out (Fig 4). 
o i 10 f y 
Rearjenl added [cj. mohs). 
FIG ;' 
(a) 20mlof J//100,2.->o„,,lc. TiCIj in the odl; 
-l//)0 K4l'\(CN)6>.(l(k(i. 
fi) Do; J//-,0 K^ro(CN)6 added. 
lieagnil <iddfd (g in Ics). 
no. 4 
(a) 40 ml of .17/100 I1CI3 in the cell, 1//5 K4 l t , ( \ )Qadded . 
{'.) :{0 „ „M,m „ ., „ I/ ,2uK3lV,(XjS „ 
(r) 20 ,, ,, J//30- XiC!^ „ „ l/,2-, iniW^S}^ „ 
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The fiict that tit'inic forrocyanido can be dispersed in a fairly stable state by excess 
of potassium ferrocyanido and t in t the other complexes also sho^\ a tendency to pass into 
Wv, colloid il st-ite merely by washing, leads to the conclusion that the various complexes 
could be endowed with hi^ d^i adsorj)tive capacities. Adsorption experiments, however, do 
not provide ])re"ise information rc^ardin;^ this behaviour since in only two cases, viz., 
KTii"Fe" (CX)6 and Ti'^'FeU (CXlo. adsorption of the respective metal ion is seen. 
Ill oihor cases an anoTialous behaviour creeps inandinsteadof positive adsorption of either 
of th:) reactants, ne^ '^ative adsorptiontakes place. The anomaly may be explained citlier 
hyas.sumiofj tlio hy Iroly.sisof the co nplexordue to swelling of tlie fresldy precipitated 
complex. Since the latter effect is not marked, the Only factor, which can be taken to bo 
Operative, is their hydrolysis. Our experiments pn the hydrolysis of titanous and titanic 
ferrocyanides, where this tendency is exhibited to a fairly high degree, lends support to the 
former postulate. 
The results of cho'nieal analysis show that titanousferricyanide and titanic foriocya-
jiide may bo reijrc^entod ])y the formula Ti"iFe"i(CN)6 and Ti'vro"(CN)6 respec-
tively. It is, howe\er, difficult to say that titanous ferricyanide having the composition 
TjniFe'i' {CX)6 is really formed in view of a fairly large redox potential existing 
hi tlie system; 
Ti3t -L FO(CN)Q-'- -> Ti*+ + Fe(CN)6+-. 
Ttio value of/C for th" ab )Vo reaction (calculated from the Oxidation potentials of 
tilanous-titaiuc and ferro-ferricyanide couples) is 2.7x10^. Such a large value definitely 
piints towards the oxidation of titanous to titanic and the consequent reduction of the 
ferricyanide to the forrocyanide. The reaction of titanous chloride with potassium 
ferricyanide can thus be represented as: 
Ti3t + Fe(CX)63- —> Ti*+ + Fc(CN)6*-
T i / + Fe(CX)64- - ^ TiFD(CN)c 
the overall reaction being 
TiClj + K3Fe(CN)(, = TiivFe"(CN)6 + 3 KCl. 
Tile titanous ferrocyanide is formed by the reaction; 
TiCIj + K^Fc(CN6) = K TiniFe" (CN)6 + 3 KCI. 
Results of conductomotric, thormomotric, and potentiometric titrations between 
i^Oinium salts and the corresponding potassium ferro- and ferricyanide provide enough 
iWklonco regarding formation of the complexes of typos KTi"i Fo'i (CN)6, Ti"i Fei" (CNjg 
jindTi'^Fei'(CN')6, thereby confirming the results on the chemical analysis of titanous 
Jbrro- and ferricyanides and titanic ferrocyanide. 
'J. 
f A survey of the titration curves would reveal that besides the combining ratio of 
;l:l (for which the above mentioned compounds have been enumerated) other combining 
^tiosaropo.ssiblc. Thus thoratios2:l and2:3 [TiCIg: K. Fe(CN)6; vide curve 2a3a, and4a] 
iiwsocii to exist in the case of conductomotric (bothdirect and reverse), thermometric, ajid 
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potontiomotiic titrati )ns With tho^a ratioi the following ^toicluomotnc reactions ma\ 
bo Mbualiscd to take place. 
2TiCl3+K,Fe(CX)6 - > K T I H I Fcn(CN)6 T1CI3+3KCL 
JTiClj+aK^FclCNJe --> 2KTi"i Fo"iCN)G KJe(CX)o+ bKCl 
The f jrmati ni of tlio ab j \o monti mc 1 cjmplc\o^ a2)p'^ars t ) bo lu^lily j)iob<il}k' 111 
\ie\v of till fact tliat the tit mo is foirocyanidc complexes m tlvolrfro^hlv pu cipit itc^lslate 
aie liable t > ad, )rb b )th titanium and fonocy'anido 10 is Useful information oji tlit j/w-
ductsot mteracti )n of TiCl^and K^Fo(CN")6 is available on t lu bisis ot c indue t JHK tiic 
and tlicimometiio tiiations H'^rothe ombinmg ratios of 2 I and 2 3 fTiCl^ KiTilCX^o. 
Mfle cur\es 2G and 3cJ aie f)un4 and thoieforo complevcs of t l iot\peof Ti'^ I'Y"-
(CA^ )b TiCI^ and 2Ti'v Fe" (CN)G K^Fe(CN)6 slioulJ be foimod Those results not only 
go to sho\^ that both Ti (iv) and K FC(CN)G arc adsorbed by the freshly ]>rcf ijiitattd com. 
p k \ but it is also f )und t in t the metal lou is mjre stiongly adsorbed tlian the ftrrof \a-
iiogen ion (0 68 moles ofTi'^ per mole of complex) This boliaviour, alth )ugh touliriiii; 
the lesultson the ad,oiptive capicity of titanie ferrocyanide, aic 111 \ai ian(e witli th jsoof 
othci woilvoisf jr the in 'tal c imjiloxes of alkali foirocjauidcs. 
In the complex f jrmatian lietAvoon TiCl^ and K3Fe(CN)G, combining ratios ITi'*: 
Fe(('N)g'~Jbuc]i as 3 2, 3 1, and 2 3 (\idc cur\eb h, Figs 2—i) aic foundby the diihr-
cut mctliods eniplo\c} First two latios again provide stiong cvjdoiife loi the adsorji-
tion ofint t i l lO 1 by the iioshly piocipibatod complex; and also for the (M- t^cncc Oi tlio 
comi)Ounds lid\ mg tlie c )mp )siti0 1 T i ' " Fenr (CN)G TiCl, and Ti"iF( m {('X)G 2T!f"l3. 
Thcl<ist,rati >, viz 2 3, p)itits towaids the formation of the complex 2Tiiii Fc"i(rX)(i • 
K3FO{CN)G winch again appears to be an adsorjitiOn complex of titanous fcriicj mido. 
Ci i iMic i l L\liOR\i(inTi ^, ]t<rru I ^ plni Ij i (>, Ij ,i. 
Ml SLIM LxiVLK-,I l \ , ALU^VKII 
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Pnutcd ID Germanj 
Studies on the Complexes of Hydrazine 
with Cobalt Chloride and Sulphate, Zinc Chloride 
and Sulphate, Nickel Sulphate, Zirconium Sulphate 
and Copper Chloride 
By NASEER AHMAD and S. M. FAZLUR RAHMAN 
' With 4 figures 
Suiimiary 
The inteiai tioji of li>drfiZ)iio hydrate -ttith cobalt (blonde and sulpliate, ziiit cblonde 
and sulphate, njckel sulphate, zirconuim sulphate and copper chloride was studied einplo\ -
iiig eoiidu(tonietiK' and theiniometiie t i trations when the ratios of 1:2, 1-3, \:2, l:"2, 1: !, 
1 ] ai.d 1. 2 between hydrazine and the metal salt, respectively, eineigcd. The pie( ipitates 
were anah sed. 
IiiliaUsiibersit'ht 
Ks wurde die Jviediischlagsbildung bei der Keaktion \eisehiedeiier Sihweimetallsal/e 
(Sulfate uiid/oder Chloride d( s Co, Zn, Ni, Zr und Cu) mit Hj 'drazinhydrat kojiduktoiiie-
t r i sd i , theiinoiiietrisch und anal.^tiseh unteisucht . 
A large niimbcr of metal roir])lexes of hydrazine have been jn'epared 
FKA^/h.^ ') et al. h a \ e reported the pre])aration of some forty compounds of hydrazine 
bolh di and trihydrazinates of mostly iiletals of the first transition series. They have also 
leported to h a \ e obtained trihydrazinates of Cobalt(if) by wanning nitrates or sulphates 
of cobalt with 5(1% hydrazine hydrate . SniRADhR'^) and otheis have described the prepara-
tion of a reddish \ lolet NiSO,, 31S'2H4 by treatment of Nickel sulphate with h jdrazme 
hydra te . GILBERT and E V A N S ' ) have prepared the nickel hydrazine complexes of sulphate, 
acetate, benzoate, chloride, bromide, pyrophosphate, oxalate and cyanide. They have sug-
gested tha t there might be stepwise g,ddition of NjH, to the Ni ion. SCHWARZENBACH and 
') H. KRA\/.hiN and O. VON M A Y E R , Z . aiiorg. Chem. (50, 247 (1908); Bcr. dtsch. chem. 
Ges. ;{'.), 8377 (lOOfi). 
2) T. CuRTius and F. SCHRADER, J . prakt . Chem. 50, 311 (1894). 
') E. C. GiLBtRT and W M . H . E V A N S , J . Amer. chem. Soc. 73, 351G (1951). 
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ZOBBIST^) have given the solubility products of i\'i(N2H4)3S()4 etc. BAILAR*') and coworkers 
have done the polarographic s tudy of the complexes formed between hydrazine and zinc 
perchlorate. CiocRisnviLi^) and others studied the action of hydrazine hydrate and carbon 
dioxide on Cobalt(llJ) ammines, ColKjHjJaClj and trans-CoiNHaJifXOaJaNOj. T H E Y ' ) have 
also prepared a light blue salt NilNaH^ljClj and jSi(N2H,)2S04 • 2H2O from (N2H3C.OO)2 • 
NiNjHj. HoFjrANM and M A R B U R G ' ) described the preparation of CuClj • ^KjHj from copper 
chloride and hydrazine hydrate in alcohol in the form of blue needles. 
No reference about the hydrazinates of Zirconium is found in literature. 
No attempt seints to have been made to ascertain the composition of tlie 
insoluble complexes of hj'drazine with cobalt chloride and sulphate? zinc 
chloride and sulphate, Nickel sulphate, and copper chloride by physical 
methode. We have performed both direct and reverse conductometric and 
thermometric titrations to study these complexes and have also done the 
chemical analj'sis of these complexes to confirm earlier work done. 
Experimental 
Preparation ami standardization of Solutions 
10 ml. of l(t()"„ hydrazine hydrate (B. D. H.) was diluted to 250 ml. This solution was 
standardized and used for the preparation of aqueous and alcoholic solutions of hydrazine 
of various strengths. 10 ml. of this solution was diluted tf> 100 ml. in a standard flask and 
strength determined by s tandard ' ) Ferricyanide method of R A Y and S A R K A E ' " ) . 
Recrystallised samples of cobalt chloride and cobalt sulphate were used for preparing 
iheir solutions and cobalt extiniated^i) by precipitating it with Nitroso-/3-uaplithol, con-
verting it into CofSOj and weighing. 
I 'ure iron free zinc sulphate and zinc chloride were used for preparing their solutions 
and zinc estimated'^j volumetrically by t i trat ing against s t anda rd ' ' ) ferrocyanide. 
Nickel sulpliate solution was prepared by dissolving recrystallised Nickel sulphate in 
conductivity water and nickel ex t ima ted" ) as nickel dimethyl glyoxime. 
••) (!. ScjiWARZKNBACii and A. ZOBKIST, Helv. chim. Acta 36, 1291 (1962). 
*) R. L. RKBEBTU.S, H . A . ]>AITINEN and J . C. BAILAR, jr., J . Amer. clieni. Soc. 75, 
3051 (195.1); R. L. REBERTT'S , Univ. of Illinois, Urbana, Abs. 14, 1917, Dissertation 1954, 
Chcni. Abstr. ]>. .1717 (' (1955). 
'') P . V, GoGORiMiviLi, M. V. KARKARASJIVILI and. L. D. TSITSISHVILI , C'hem. Abstr. 
p. 5Gl(i e (1957); >Kypna;i IIeoprai[U'ieci;oH XUMHH [J . anorg. Chem.] t , 1731 (195G); 
Chem. Abatr. p . 1834 a (1968); JKoypnaJi IleopranHMecKoii XIIMIIH [J . anorg. Chem.] 
2, 1040 (1967). 
') P . V. tJoGRiSHviu and M. t!. Tsurrisiivii.r, Chem. Abstr. p . 7403 d (1000); (Soobsh 
cheniya Akad. Nank Gruzin S.S.R. 23, 281 (1959) Georgian). 
») K. A. HoFMANN and E. C. MARBUEG, Ber. dtsch. chem. Ges. 30, 2019 (1897). 
') CuMJUNO and K A Y , Quantitative Chemical Analysis, IX Edn. p . KiO, 1945. 
1") P. R A Y and V. V. SABKAB. J . chem. Soc. Trans. Par t I . Vol. CXVII , p . 321 (1920). 
" ) CuNKiNG and K A Y , Quantitative Chemical analysis, X Kdn., p . 305, 1946. 
'-) ARTIHIR 1. VoGEL, A Text Book of Quantitative Inorganic Analysis, 11 Edn. , 
p . 380, 1951. 
'') ('UJMMI^ G and KA Y, Quantitative Chemical Analysis, IX Edn., p . 137, 1945. 
'^) W . W . S C O T T , Standard Metiuxis of Chemical Analysis, V Edn., Vol. I, p . G14. 
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Zr(S04)2 • 4H2O was dissolved in coiiduetivify water and filtered through a gravimetric 
filter pa])er to obtain a clear and almost colourless solution. Zirconium was extimated^^j g^g 
pyrophosphate. 
Copper chloride solution was prepared by dissolving pure copper ehloride and its 
strength determined by the usual iodometric method. 
Pn-jiaiation, Properties and Chemical Analysis of the Complexes 
'J'he complexes of hydrazine with Cobalt chloride, and copper chloride were prepared 
by mixing their s tandard solutions in about 99% alcohol with constant sCirring in such a 
way tha t hydrazine was in slight excess from the ratio given by the curves of thermometric 
and conductonietric t i t rat ions. The hydrazine complexes of cobalt sulphate, Zinc chloride 
and sulphate, Nickel sulphate and Zirconium sulphate were prepared by mixing their 
aqueous solutions in the same way. The precipitate in each case was allowed to settle, 
supernatant liquid decanted and the precipitate transferred to centrifuging tubes with 9b"/^, 
alcohol. It was centrifuged, centrifugate decanted, residue washed with 9 5 % alcohol and 
this process repeated several times. I t was finally washed with absolute alcohol 6—fi times, 
taken in a china dish and dried in a vacuum desiccator over concentrated sulphuric acid. 
If aqueous solutions of hydrazine hydrate and cobalt chloride were mixed, a pink 
precipitate was obtained, which was partially converted into a blue precipitate. The blue 
precipitate was washed with water, dried in a vacuum desicator when a green powder was 
obtained which on analysis was found to be cobalt hydroxide. If the cobalt sulphate 
hydrazine complex is washed with water and dried in the desiccator, a bright almond col-
oured complex is obtained whereas the colour of t ha t prepared by washing with alcohol is 
less deep. If the zinc chloride and sulphate complexes of hydrazine are washed with water, 
hydrolysis occurs and the whole of hydrazine is washed away. 
For the analysis of the complexes, sejjarate amounts of each complex were weighed for 
the estimation of the metal ion, acid radical and hydrazine. A weighed amount (0.2 gm.) 
of the comidex w as dissolved in moderately concentrated nitric acid and the solution heated 
on water balh for 30 minutes and then used for the estimation of metal ion or the acid 
radical. Chloride A\as estimated gravimetrically as silver chloride and sulphate as Barium 
STilphate. The metal ions were estimated as given under "preparation and standardization of 
solutions". For the estimation of hydrazine the complex was dissolved in dilute HCl and 
hydrazine estimated as given earlier. 
The C o b a l t c h l o r i d e h y d r a z i n e com]) lex is a dark pink powcier, 
insoluble in cold water and organic solvents viz. alcohol, benzene, chloro-
form, ether, carbon tetrachloride pyridine, etc. Boiling water gives a bhie 
solution, hydrochloric, nitric and sulplnn-ic acids and aqua regia dissolve it. 
The C o b a l t s u J ] ) h a t e - h y d r a z i n e complex is bright almond coloured, 
has no characteristic smell, is insoluble in organic solvents viz. alcohol, 
ether, chloroform, carboji tetra chloride, acetone, toluene, xylene and dioxane 
at roon\ tem])eralure as well as higher temperatures, dissolves in dilute mi-
neral acids and gives a clear jiink colomed solution with dilute nitric and 
hydrochloric acids in which cobalt, hydrazine and suljahate can be tested. 
''') A H T I H U 1. VO<;I;L. A Text Jiook of Quantitative Inorganic Analysis, I I . Edn. , 
J). 470. 
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The z inc c h J o r i d e a n d s u l p h a t e c o m p l e x e s of h y d r a z i n e are 
white powders, inf,ohihle in wather, a]coho] and acetoiie and soluble m 
ddute and concentrated common mineral acids. 
The n i c k e l h y d r a z i n e c o m p l e x is a beautiful reddish violet com-
pound. If the precipitate of this compound is washed with water, the colour 
of the compoimd is darker. The complex is insoluble in water, alcohol, ace-
tone, ether, benzene, carbon tetrachloride and soluble in dilute mineral 
acids. 
The \vhite gelatinous precipitate of z i rconium su lpha t e hyd raz ine complex on 
drjing becomes white povder which is insoluble in water and common organic solvents but 
soluble 111 mineral acids onlj' on heating. 
The c o p p e r c h l o r i d e h y d r a z i n e c o m p l e x is blue black in colour, 
decomposes slowly on exi^osuie to air and gives a turbid solution in cold 
water, which on boiling de^josits an orange red precipitate of cuprous oxide. 
I t is insoluble m common organic solvents but soluble in mineral acids 
slowly in cold and rajiidly on heating 
Conduc tomet r i c T i t r a t i o n s . A special metre bridge (500 cm. mangamn wire) was 
used m conjunction with an oscillator (\V. T. W. 1 K cys.), a hfeadphone and a dip type con-
(CNo3)2,0, 
iCNol)2Pi-1.9 
CNak 
2 
c2 
3(CNol} 
1 2 3 4 5 6 (CNQ2J 
Moles of hydrazine per mole of metal salt 
Fig. 1. Conductometric Titrations. C. No 1 Complex with CoCL, c No 2 Complex with 
COkSOj, c. No 3 Complex with ZnCl^, c. No 4 Complex with ZnS04 
ductivitj cell Both ihrect and reverse titrations were performed and volume correction 
applied wherever required (Fig. 1 and 2) 
T h e r m o m e t r i o T i t r a t i o n s A DEWAR'S flask of 100 ml capacitj housedm a metal 
enclosure and covered with felt was used. The annular space between the flask and the 
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CNo7y /CNob 
a: 
Woles of 2r(S04)i per mole of hydrazine 
Moles of CuCl2 per mole of hydrazine 
Moles of NiSOi, per mole "of hydrazme 
Fig. 2. Conductometric Titrations 
0 1 2 3 
Moles of hydrazine per mole of metal salt 
Fig 3. Thorinometric Titrations C No 8 Complex witli 
CoCU, c. N. ') Complex » i th Co.SO,, c. No. 10 Complex 
with ZnCl^, c. No. 11 Complex with ZnS04 
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vessel was packed with glass wool. The buret te was wrapped with asbestos on all sides 
except for the streak left to make the graduations visible. The reactants were kept for 
sometime to a t t am room temperature before actually starting the t i trat ions. Variations in 
temperature were noted by a BECKMAN thermometer which was previously set a t room 
temperature. Both direct and reverse t i trations were performed (Fig. 3 and 4). 
/ 
Moles of CuCl^ per mole of hydrazine 
Moles ofZr(S0^2 per mole of hydrazine 1-
Moles of NISOJ, per mole of hydrazine 1 
Fig. 4. Thermometric Titrations 
Results and Discussion 
Chemical Analysis 
1. ( "oba l t C l i l o r i d e H y d r a z i n e C o m p l e x 
<;o 3 0 . 3 % ; CI 3G.33%; NjH, 32.22%; Total 98 .86%; Formula: Coi.„28 Clj.o, (NjH,)^. 
2. C o b a l t S u l p h a t e H y d r a z i n e C o m p l e x . 
CO 2 3 % ; SO4 38.4%,; X j k i 34 .6%; Total 9G.0%; Formula: CoiSOj),^^ (NjHj)^.^. 
3. Z i n c C h l o r i d e H y d r a z i n e C o m p l e x 
Zn 3 1 . 4 1 % ; CI 32.0%; NjH^ 29.6.5%; To ta l . 93 .66%; Formula: ZnClj.^ (NaHi),.^. 
4. Z i n c s u l p h a t e H y d r a z i n e C o m p l e x 
Zn 29.30%; SO4 4 2 . 9 1 % ; N^H, 24.20%; Total 9 5 . 4 1 % ; Formula: ZnlSOi) (N.H,),.^,. 
.5. N i c k e l S u l p h a t e H y d r a z i n e C o m p l e x 
Ki 23.05<;„; SO, 38.19%; N^H, 37 .23%; Total 98.47%; Formula: N1SO4 • (NaHi)^.,,. 
6. Z i r c o n i u m S u l p h a t e H y d r a z i n e C o m p l e x 
Zr 40.17%; SO4 42.18%; N3H4 13.92%; Total 96.27%; Formula: ZrSO, • (NaHJo.,,. 
7. (^  o p p e r (^  h I o r 1 d e H y d r a z i n e C o m p l e x 
Cu 33.02%; CI 36.85%; N2H4 30.89%; Total 100.76%; Formula: CuCli.sg • (NaH,),.,,,. 
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The results of chemical analysis, conductometric and thermometric titra-
tions give the following formulae for the various complexes studied. 
ColNjHJjClj, ColNjHilsSO,, Zniii^Ii^)JSl^, ZnCNjE^l^SO ,^ KilNjHiJjSO, and CulKjHJ^Cl,. 
In dihydrazinate of cobalt chloride, the cobalt ion is hexacoordinated 
and not four coordinated because CoCla. 2N2H4 seems to be non-ionic 
as the conductance tends to become zero at inflextion point in the curve 
of conductometric titration (vide Fig. 1, Curve 1). 
a. 
In aqueous solution, Zr(S04)2 behaves as if it were zirconyiliydrosulphatTeZrOSOj • HjSO^ 
or ZrO(HS04)2 i. e. in aqueous medium ZrO++ ions should be present and hence accordmg 
to conductometric and thermometric titrations the metal hydrazine ratio of 1:1 may be 
interpreted by hydrolysis of Zr(S04)2 *° ZrOSOj and 
ZrOSO, + N2H4 -^ ZrONjHi • SO,. 
The results of chemical analysis are not in accordance with this formula although the 
total percentage does not come exactly to 100. However chemical analysis gives the formula 
ZrSO, • N2H4. Further work on this subject is in progress. 
Aligarli ( India) , Aligarh Muslim University, Department of Chemistry. 
Bei der Kedaktion eingegangen am 8. Februar 19G3. 
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Physico-Chemicai S tud ie s 
on the Titanium(lll)-Chlopide-2-2'-dipypidyl Complex 
By M. TARIQ SIDDIQUI, NASEER AHMAD and S. M. F. RAHMAN 
Witli 2 Figures 
Siiiiunary 
' rit .iiiuim([II) chloride was found to undergo complex formation with 2.'2'-dipyridvl 
produdiig a white cr\stalliiie compound The composition of the complex m solution was 
found to be m the molar ratio of 1:2 ( t i tanium-dipj r id j l ) by conductometric and potentio 
metiK titiafions The complex was also retrystallised, and its analysis confirmed the results 
of the t i trat ions The complex was found to \ leld a single free chloride ion m solution V 
possible structure of the tomplex is pio])ose'H 
liiliaUsiil)('ivsicii( 
'['i('\,i bildet nut 2, 2'-l)ip\ rid} I einen 1 • 2 Koinplex, der in Substanz isohert und konduk-
(ometi isdi , jjotentiometriseh sowie analvtiscli un tersu th t wuide Auf Grand der Beob 
achtung, dall nur emes der diei Chloratome in walJriger Losung als CI" abdissoziiert, wild 
em Strukturvorschlag gemaeht. 
The chemical lileiature Ahoiimlb with the complexes of dipyndyl 
H]:uz()(J ami T^^^ITBE^) studied the complexes ol titaniura(O) and titaniuin(l) 
w itii di]n 1 id\ 1 and ortho-j)he]iantliroline This paper deals with studies of tlie 
tit.inivni\(rir)-chloridc-2,2'-dipyTid5d complex. When crystals of ]nire tita-
naim(l[r) chloride aie mixed with solid dipyndyl and moistened with a 
drop ol water oi alcohol, the colour changss from violet to green, blue, and 
later on to lu>ht pink (on dr\ ing in a \aeu\im desiccator) take ])lace. The 
diied light ])ink mass was di'^solved m water and left in a vacuum desiccator 
lor slow e\a]ioration. Beautiful colourless crystals were obtained (No com-
plex loimation occurcd with titanium([V) chloiide under these conditions ) 
Tiie comph^x was chemically anal\sed lor chlorine and titannim and was 
also studied eni])lo_\ inj;; potentiometiic and conductoinetiic titrations. The 
numlier ot coordinated chlorine atoms were also evaluated. 
') .S Ml n/0(, and K. TACUH, 'A. aiioig allg Clicm. ;{«(!, l.V) (J%l)) 
SiDDiQUi, AHMAD and RAHMAN, Titaniuin(lll)-Chloride-2-2'-dii)yndyl Complex i l l 
Experimental 
3 H j O Standard solution of T i ( l l l ) chloride'') was prepared by dissolving TiCI,, 
in air-free doubly distilled water. U.3123 gni of dipyridyl (E- MERCK) was dissolved in air 
•free doubly distilled Mater to which a drop of pure diluted- HCl had been added to bbtain 
100 nil of a 0.2 M solution. 
Fotentionietric t i trat ions were performed by taking a known \ olume of s tandard 
T i ( l l l ) chloride solution containing a trace of titanium(lV)-chloride in a beaker in which 
were dipped a plat inum and a calomel electrode adding then dipyridyl from the buret te . A 
Tinsley potentiometer with a lamp and scale outfit was used for finding out the changes in 
E . M. F . (Fig. 1). 
0 5 W 15 20 25 
VOLUME OF DIPYRIDYL (ABOIDJ 
X 
Fig. 1. Potent ionietrio t i tration 
Dipyridyl 0.04 M. 20 ml of 0.02 M 
TiC)3 
't 6 S !0 12 n 
VOLUME OF DIPYRIDYL (ADDED) 
Fig. 2. Conductometrie t i t rat ion Dipyridyl 
0.02 M 40 ml of 0.2 M TiCL 
Conductometrie t i t rat ions were performed using a conductivity bridge and a head 
phone to detect the null point (Fig. 2). 
The s tandard solutions of the two reagents of 0.02 M strength were mixed in the ratio 
of 1:2 ( t i tanium: dipyridyl) in a porcelain dish and allowed to evaporate slowly in a vacuum 
desiccator. Colourless crystals were obtained in a week's t ime. 0.2 gm of the complex was 
weighed in a previously weighed plat inum crucible and fused with NaHSOj. The fused mass 
was dissolved in very dilute hydrochloric acid and t i tanium estimated gravimetrically' '). 
For the estimation of chlorine as AgCl, the complex was dissolved in moderaely concentrat-
ed nirtic acid and boiled for about 10 minutes prior to the addition of silver ni t rate . 
K c s u l t s of C h e m i c a l a n a l y s i s : Observed amount of Ti 10 .2%; CI 22.7%. Calculated 
for TiCla • 2 dipyridyl: Ti 10 .3%; CI 22.8%. 
For ascertaining the number of chlorine atoms bound with the central metal ion by 
coordinate bonds, a weighed amount of the complex was dissolved in doubly distilled air-
free water. Silver ni t rate solution was added in excess and after waiting for about 3 minutes, 
i t was filtered through a w eighed sintered glass crucible. The weight of AgCl was determined 
and the number of chlorine atoms in the complex found out. These chlorine atoms were 
taken to bo ionizable. Observed chlorine: 7 .643%; Calculated for one chloride radical: 
7.03"^. 
2) A Text Book of Quant i ta t ive Inorganic Analysis by A. I . V O O E L , I I Ed. , Longmans, 
Green and Co., 1956, p . 316. 
') MELLOR, Inorganic and Theoretical Chemistry, Vol. V I l , p . 74. 
«) SCOTT, Standard Methods of Analysis, Vol. I , V. Ed . 1939, p . 983. 
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Discussion 
The potentiometric and conductometric titrations give the molar ratio 
of 1:2 (Ti(III) cliloride:dipyridyl). This was confirmed by chemical analy-
sis. Since it was found tha t conductance decreases in the formation of the 
complex (curve No. 2), it was possible to think tha t a few chloride ions of 
t i tanium(III) chloride got bound with t i tanium. I t was found tha t immediate 
j)recipitation of onl}' one chlorine atom per molecule of the complex takes 
place by the addition of silver nitrate. Hence the structure of'the complex 
mav be: 
X \ 
C l ->Ti^Cl CI 
Tlio .luUiors are indebted to I'rof. A. R. K I D W A I , Head, Depar tment of Chemistry, 
Aligarli Muslim University, Aligarh, for providing facilities to carry out these investiga-
tions. 
A l i g a r h (India), DeiJartment of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University. 
Bei der Kedaktion eingegangen am 13. August ]'J(14. 
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Spectrophotometric Studies on the Complexes of Titanium (III) with 
Cacotheline, AHzarin & Dithizone 
S M S AKHTAR, NASrCiiR AHMAD & S M V RAHM \X 
Department of Cliemistry, Aligarh Muslim Tniversity, Migaih 
Mainaciipl ictcived 16 Jauuaiy 1964 
Titanium (III) chloride forms a reddish brown complex with cacotlieline, an intense red 
complex with alizarin and an intense green complex with dithizone whicli show absorption 
maxima at 400, 435 and 435, and 595 m\i respectively. Lambert and Beer's law is found to hold 
good for cacotheline, alizarin and dithizone complexes in the concentration ranges 0 1625/10 ' 
to 025xlO-=M, 044x10-^ to 02886>;10-'M and 01333x10-^ to 01133xlO-''M respectivelj. The 
composition of the three complexes, determined by Job's method, slope and mole ratio 
methods is found to be 1:3 (metal : ligand). Titanium also forms insoluble complexes with 
cacotheline and alizarin in the ratio 1: 1. Tentative structures have been proposed for the 
titanium complexes with alizarin and dithizone. 
CA C O T H E L I N E ' " , a l izar in^- ' and dithizone^i-^^ have been cxtcn'-ively used for the detection and estimation of a number of anions and 
cations. The complexes of the^c leagcnts witli a 
number of metals have aKo been repoited in litera-
tuie. Lang^ reported th.it strong reducing agents, 
e.g. t i tanium (III) chloride :educe cacotheline to a 
\ lolet coloured compound. He extended the use 
ot cacotheline m the detection of thiosulphatc, 
copper, iron, formaldehyde, etc. Kibby and (iantz^ 
employed cacotheline for the spectrophotometric 
determination of tin. Cacotheline has been used for 
the detection of Fe (II), and Ee (III)^ and Cu (11)^. 
It has also been used as an oxidation-reduction 
indicator^ in the titrations of Sn^', Fe''^, CijO?", 
IOr„ \0l Fe(CN);;-, Ce»" and elemental iodin'c. 
Recently Szarwas and Lantos' ' used cacotheline in 
stanuometiic t i t iations, chew oxidation-reduction 
potential-colour change cur\cs of the indicator and 
measured the apparent standard oxidation-reduction 
potential. Bognar" used it m conjunction with 
liydrazme in the detcnnmation of mohi)deiiuni 
The chemical li teiature abounds with tin mm 
plexes of alizarin. Atack*' was the hrst to piopos, 
the foi Illation of a lake with alizarin as a conhiina-
torv test for aluminium. Complexis of ah / .am 
with Ci», Cu, Cd, Ee and Ni ' " ' " , Co'-, P,i", Vl'' 
Ini5 and Ca'* have been repoited. '1 he laki - oi 
alizarin were previously legarded , s abso i j tu i i 
complexes" but Babko and Xa/ . iclnik'^ 1 wi 
assert(>d that undei conditions ot coloiiiui ti K 
measuiements, metal ions toim dehnite chtniical 
compounds with alizaiin. ?ilan\ complexes of ali-
zarin are salts lather than cooidination c iii-
pounds'"'- ' ' . Ugula\a-- ustd zircona n reaguit !ut 
the colonmetnc de td imnat ion ot fluorine."^ Ouitr 
recently Pasteinak-^ studied the copccipitation of 
plutonium with alizaiin. 
The complexes of dithizone with a laige numbn 
of metal ions ha\ e been studied. Its use in tin 
\ K H T \ K (/ al COMVLEXl S 0\ n I \M11M (H ' ) W I T H C \COTHl U M , \ U / \ R 1 \ & D l f H l / O M 
sohent extraction of elements lias been reviewed 
bv Fni-cr-* Bazhanova and Buse\ " have reported 
the colour of the inner coni])le\e^ of bismuth with 
dithizone HendeI^on and Snvdcr^'' have reported 
a rapid sptctroj^hotometric detcimmation of lead 
and its alkvl compound^- Brvan and Knope- ' 
havt detci mined the conhguiation of cupric dithi-
zonate 
A leview of the l i tciature leveals tha t t i tanium 
complexes with cacothelmc, ahzarm, and dithizone 
have not been studied so far. I t was, theiefore, 
consideied of mteiest to s tudy the ti tanium (III) 
complexes with the^e reagent' ' The lesults of this 
investigation aie repoited m tins comnninication 
Titanium (III) chloride forms a reddish brown 
complex with cacothtline, an intense red complex 
with alizarin and an intense green complex with 
dithizone. The insoluble complexes of cacothelmc 
and alizarin isolated by adding acetone to the 
solution of their soluble complexes hav e been chemi-
cally analysed for t i tanium. 
Materia ls and Methods 
Rtancnts and standard solutions—Titanium (III) 
chloride-* wa^ dissolved m air-free double distilled 
water and the strength of the solution was deter-
mined bv t i trat ing against potassium permanga-
nate-'' Since ti tanium (III) chloride is apt to 
hvdroI\se and undeigo atmospheric oxidation, fresh 
solution-, weie ai\va\s p u p a r e d immediately befoie 
use and kept co \ t r ed with i laver of kerosene oil 
Cacothelmc {L ^leick) (0-122 g ) was dissolved 
m 250 ml of an free double distilled water to 
obtain 0 0L1/ solution It was stored in a well 
stoppeied flask wiappul v\ith black papt i Ali7ann 
(E Meick) (06 g ) WIS dissolved in 100 ml of 98 
])er cent alcohol bv waiming on a watei bath and 
the solution made 250 ml to obtain 0 Q]M solution 
Dithi/one (BDH) (0 1281 g ) was dissolved m 98 
pel cent dcohol bv waiming on a water bath 
It was cookd and m ide up to 500 ml to obtain 
0 013/ solution 
Absoiption maxima of the complexes weie deter-
mined by \ o s b u i g h anel Coojxi method''*' Optical 
densities ot 0 1 10"-!/ solutions of t i tanium (III) 
chloride and coniplexmg agent anel their mixtuies 
in the latio ol 1 1, 1 2, 1 3, 2 1 and 3 1 weie 
measured with B.iusch \ Lonib 'spectronic-20 
coloiimeter at wavelengths in the visible lange 
1 he absoiption maxima toi cacotheline and its com-
plex occuiied at 400 ma and that for alizarin and 
Its complex at 435 niA Foi dithizone the X„,ix 
weie at 425 and 595 ma wheieas foi the complex 
these wcie at 435 and 595 n u 
Lambei t and Reel 's law was tound to hold gocel 
foi cacotheline, ah/ai in md dithi/one complexes 
at the conccntiation i \nge 0 1 6 2 5 / 1 0 - ' to 
0 25 1 0 - n / , 0 44 lO-J to 0 2886 - ' 10 -W and 
0 13^3 X 10 ' to 0 1133 •; 10 - \y respectively 
Resul ts 
The composition ol the complexes foimed v\as 
deteimmcd bv the following metheds 
Job s jiiethod^'^ — Solutions of t i tanium (III) chlor-
ide and the complexmtr agent v\tie mixed m 
difleient latios and then optical densities determined 
( T i ) + ( l i g a n d ) 
I iA 1 Composition of the complexes of t i t imum i l l l 
with ( \ ) dithizone (ceinc 0 3 3 3 x 1 0 H/) (B) iRo th t l im 
(conr 0 2 2 x 1 0 'W) and (C) alizarin {eonc 0 2=5x10 1/ 
using Job s method 
at the coiresponclmg maxima I he optical (^tnsuii s 
foi the same concenti itions ol the c o n i p h x i u 
agents v\ere also deteiniiiKd and tlie ehthienee 
plotted against the composition of tlu inixtiiu 
Titanium (III) chlonde at low concenti Uioiis Ix 
comes colourless md shows negligible disoipti )ii 
In the case of dithi/one, the me isureme nts w K 
made at 595 ma also (Fig 1) 
Molar ratio method^- ~l.\tM^mm (111) (hh^iiel 
solution (2 ml ) was taken in 12 test tubes sip n \h \\ 
to which varying volumes of cacothilnn nt tlu 
same concentration were added and the total \ohinit 
made 12 mi by adding reepiisitc amount eif w it i 
In anothei set of 12 test tubes, the sinif \ ihin i -
of cacotheline of the same concenti itieiii wen t ik( n 
and the final volume made 12 ml with w it i 
The optical densities weie deti imined md t'u 
diffcience plotteel ag.nnst the volume ol c icotl i 
line 
In anothei set, to the constant volume ol e icoi lu-
line va iymg volumes of t i tanium (III) chloiidt \ \ t u 
added anel the optical densities of the si mixliii -
were plotted against the volumes ol titanium (111) 
chloride (hig 2) 
Slope latio inctliod—Titanium (III) cliloiuli son 
tion (4 m l ) was taken in 12 test tubes s i p n it( h 
and the v tivmg volumes of the compk \ m g IIL,I nt 
added making the toted volume const int, i i 12 ml 
by adding watei Sunilarly m 12 test tuln> 4 ml 
of com]iK xmg agent v\as taken and \ living volniiu -
of tit imum (III) chlondi ickled keipini' ll tot J 
veilume const lut as ibov e 1 he optic il ek usit -
were me isuied and plotted a g n n - i tlu vo ' inu I 
the le igeiit v\hich had been kept vaiiil)! I'i 
latio oi the slopes of the two lines is th i itio t 
tv\een the two l e i c t m t s (hig 3) 
Lffcil of pH— \ solution (2 ml ) com imii ^ 
t i tanium (III) chlonele and cacotheline (in t > 
ratio ol ] 3) was mixed with 10 ml o| J>uJi i 
solutions having different pU va l ies md tlu ii 
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VOL O F T . C l j o r C ACOTHELINE , m l . 
I ig 2 — Compos i t i on of t i t a n i u m (111) Lacothcl inc c o m p l e x 
1>\ m o l a r r a t i o m e t h o d [{ \ ) To V / 1 0 0 0 <.a<otlHline (3 m l ) 
w a s a d d e d -U/2000 T i C l , s o l u t i o n , a n d (B) to .1//1500 11CI3 
(2 m l ) was a d d e d U/ISOO c a c o t h t l i m ] 
VOL or T.ci,or COMPLEXING AGENT, ml. 
! If; 3 — Comp<witj<)n <( tlu t o n i p k x c s of t i t iiinini (111) 
w i th LaLotliclmc d i t h i zo iu mcl U i / a i m usm^; sl(i]>e r i t i o 
m e t h o d [( \ ) \ a r \ i n K t h e a i i ioun l of l i C l , , ind (B) of 
eon ipkMi i f ; agent | 
optical dcnMties noted at difleicnt \ \ a \ e l m g t h s 
(I-!g. 4). 
I'rcparalun and anahsis of ilie insoluble coiii-
ph\es — To tlu' leddwli Moltt solution obtained 
by mixing titaiiitiin (III) CIIIOIKU and cacothelinc in 
tlic ratio 1 1, acetone w.is .iddid .iiid the piecipitate 
obtained was wasiied with act lone and d i u d m a 
vacuum de^iccatoi o\ci conci_ntiated snlpluiiic acid. 
Tlie dried complex w<is 1 eddish \ iolet m coloni and 
soluble in mineial acids l i t an iu in (III) cliloiide 
and al l /aim weie niixtd ni tlu nioliU lat io 1 3 m 
alcohol, and acetone addi d wlun a led powdti was 
obtained. It was aNo di n d m a \,Kmin) desiccatoi 
o\ti concentiated snlplunic acid It was insoluble 
in iiot watei , alcoltol, (tliei and dilute nunc ia! 
acids. No such complex could be isolated m the 
case of dithizoni 
A weighed quan t i t \ ot tlu d i u d conipkx was 
tu~.ed with potassuiin h \d iogen suljihate m a 
platnnim ciucilile, the tus(d mas-, d is^ohtd m 
dilute hydiochlonc acid and t i tanium estimated 
gravimctncaJ])'*. The two complexes weie loi nd 
3 5 0 370 3 9 0 4!0 4 3 0 4 5 0 4 7 0 
W A V E L E N G T H . m / j 
Tig 4 — Ltfee t of \ a r j i n g p\\ on t i t a n i u m (111) t a t i t l u l i m 
c o m p l e x [(1) 2 3 , (2) 3 0 , (3) 4 2 , ( 4 ) 6 8 , (5) 7 0 , (6) 8 0 
(7) 9 2 , a n d 18) 11 5j 
1 \ B L r 1 — \ N A L Y S I S 01 n i r I N S O L U B I I I U A M L M 
CoMPLLXtb WITH CACori lLLINt AM) XlIZARIN 
C o m p l e x T i t a n i u m I igaiul '\i Ui 
% (by diffi rctK( ) (meta l l i_ , in i ) 
I I e aco thcJmi 
II a h / a r i i i 
8 92 
17 7.S 
91 OS 
82 2-
14 
to be flee fiom chloime. The icsults ot uiii>^is 
aie g n e n 111 fable 1. 
D i scuss ion 
Job 's method, molar ratio and slope riitio methods 
g i \e the molai latici 1-3 foi titanmnT-c.icotlu hiu 
complex. Iheie is no shift m the alisoiption 
maxima of the compk x with \ ana t i on m pW llu 
insoluble complex on anal\s is gi \es tlu i.Uio 1 1 
for the two leactants . 
The i.itio of 1 3 (tit.inium ah/.iim) (IIUIL'I IOI 
this complex in alcoholic medium Simi tin 
medium was alcoliolic and on the aodic suk it is 
<|mti' piol),d)l( th.it onl\ om of the two Oil gi .uji-
loni/es and thtui cooidmation with one douhh 
boiukd o x \ g i n occuis Ihc s tn ic tuu (1) m i\ he 
issignod to the titanium-ali/.iim coiii])kx 
J wo t \ p ( s ol rom])lt x( s nia\ be k)iiiKd HIKII I 
metal ion combnits \\n]\ ththi /oiu, a compk x toii-
taimiig tlu bidi'iitate ki to foim of dithi/oiu and 
tlu ot lui containing a tiident.ite enol loini ol the 
ligaiid entailing n pl. i tunent of both Indiocen 
atoms hom the l u d i a / i d e lunction. )^ut since thi 
loimation ol enol species" takes plact <aily m b isjt 
solution, tile possibiht\ ' of a tndenta te appeals to 
be \ e r \ little m view ol the fact tluit tlu p iodut ts 
weie obt.uned in t i e acidic medium d h e n l o K , 1 
\ K H T A R / al C O M P L b X l S 0 1 f l l W I U M ( 11) W I T H C O C O I H l L 1 \ L V L l Z U a \ & U l U l l / t ) M 
/ \ 
0 0-
OH 
'S=C 
complex with the keto form ot dithizone is possible 
m which one h\drogen is displaced fiom tlie imido 
gioup and the hgand belia\ es as a bidentatc The 
jobs method and slope ratio method gi\ e a latio 
1 3 (titanium dithi/onc) From this ratio it ma\ 
be concluded that <i si\-niembered ring is formed 
and an mnei complex results as shown in struc 
tuie (II) for this complex 
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Spectrophotometric Studies on the Complexes of Eriochrome 
Black-T with Titanium (in & iv) 
S. M. S. Akhtar, Naseer Ahmad, and S. M. F. Rahman 
Eriothrrme Black TlHgL) exists in three difteiently coloured species in ^olutu n' 
an J the equilibria between the three species are 
k&3. i 11.5 
Wine-red B!ua Orange 
Euochiome B'ack-T produces a gieen colouied conip'ex \\>th t!t<imuin(ni^ in 
ujutous and wi^h titanium fiv) in ethanolic media 
Procedwe —Titanium (ml chloride solution was piepaied from TiCJg bH^O crj^fciis 
md standardised l i tamum (iv) cldoride (TiCJ^, i ? % iv/v soln containing 13% HCl, 
P D H ) was used foi preparing its solution and standaidised 0 2 X ]0''^3I of Enoohion c 
Black T \va6> prepared in air-free double dibtillcd water or m 98% ethaujl 
The wave length maxima were asteitamed for the dje and the mixtni - ottlie d) ^  
lad tht metal salts according to Vosbuigh and Cooper's method^ Jt wa^ uiul to h 
>_'") mu, for the d}e and for it& titanium (in) complex m aqueous mulium, ri L Xmux '^ '^"^  
jJ.''mjx at ^H 3 0 to 6 4, .Kiflmjx at j)H 7 1 to 10 1, and.ioU mp, ai. j^ iH 11 i Tltt abvjip 
tion maximum lor titanium (iv) complex m ethanolic medium lies at 5,jU m^ a u] 000 mu 
Th^ composition of tho titaiiium(iii'l dv ' complex (using 0 1 \Ur-']I M{W U-
-.ulutions) waa 1 3 (metal ligand) by Job's method of continued vaiiatiuiis^ and als, 
hy the mole ratio and slope ratio methods*. 
The iiittrictJon of titanium(iii1 dilondt and lhc dyt wis studied in bulU ohif loiis 
of J H 4 2, 7 2,9 0, and 12 0 and the ratios ot 1 :j, 1 J I 2, and 1 1 titanium d t i< spi. 
tively, were found out, showing other coniph \ i s alsj, which can bo iiprtscnl d h\ 1h 
o'lowmg empirical foimuhh 
At pll 4 2 
At pH 7 0 and 9 t) 
» 
MpH 12 0 
•£fi* 
T,i+ 
T,jf 
_u 
— 
_t-
m^h- -
2 H L - • 
L ' -
. T i / H . D j 
• T i ( l l L ) , -
» Ti L 
f MarUl landCdl \ in , 'C li mii(i> ol M' t U CU< ' U( C n JIOUIHIS , ! ' ) J ' ) , ;> 4,% Pi n ^ Hil l In< 
X Y 
2 J 4mer Chem So, , I 'Hi , 63,437 
3. Lompt rend , 1025, 180, 928 
4. Har\ey dijJ Maiinmi;, J ' Inter Lhcii Soi , 19 )0, 72,-tibd 
876 S. M. S. AKHTAR, N. AHMAD, AXD S. M. F. RAHMAN 
To u.2xlO"^J/ solution (:300 ml) of Ei iochrome Black-T was added d[:oin\iri'^  
titaniiim(iii) chloride (0.2xlO~°J/, 200 m]), vlicn a reddish brown floccul^nfc precipitate 
appeared. It was washed with water and dried in a vacuum desiccator (HJSO4). Tlie dried 
product -was brownish green in colour. The complex was found to be free of chloride. 
hw a^  fused with fusion mixture m a platinum crucible. The fused mass was diSbulved 
in HCl (dil.) and titanium was determined as h}droxide and sulphur, as barium sulphati'. 
Tlie I'esults indicated a ratio of 2:3 (metal: dye) and the interaction therefore can be 
reprewntcd by the equation: 
Ti3* 3 HL^- 7i , (HL)3 
The titanium (iv) complex with the dye was studi.^d by the three methods, stated 
above, in cthanolic media at -530 m[x and GOUmij, and the ratio found was 1:2 (metal: 
dye). 
The authors are tlianklul to I'rof. A. R. jvidwai foi providing facilities to carry out 
these investigations. 
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SPECTROPIiOrOMF.TRTC STUDIES ON THE TITANIUM (III) 
GHLORiDL.P.MrROBE:sZ£NE AZOCHROMO TRUPIG ACID COMPLEX 
M. M A H F O O Z K H A N and NASEER AHMAD 
NAnOX'AL .''CADEMY o ; SCIKNCi'^S. IN!)!." 
ALLAHABAD 
SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC STUDIES ON THE TITANIUM (Til) 
CHLORIDE-P-MTROBENZENE AZOCHROMOTROPIC ACID COMPLEX 
By 
M, M A H F O O Z K H A N and NASEER AHMAD 
Department of Chtmistry, Aligarh Muslim Universilj, Aligarh 
[Received on 18th March , 1965] 
ABSTRACT 
Chromotrope 2B gives i pink coloured solution in water and forms a less pink complex with 
Titanium (111) chloride. The \ wax f< r ihe ligand as wtll as ihe ccmpicx is 520 m/t. Beet and 
l a m b e r t s Law is found to hold good at the concentration lange of 0 '375x '0** — 0-5x '0 -*M. 
Job ' s method of continued variations in aqueous solution <ii d in neutral pH buffer yields a molar 
rat io of 1 : 2 {Titanium (HI) chloride : Ct rorootiopc 2 !i) The same ratio emerges from molar-
ratio method. The complex is stable between pH range of 2 to 9 while above this range precipita-
tion occurs on keeping for sometime. A s t ructure for the complex has been prof Oicd 
ChroDiotropic acid is well known for its chelating pioperties and has been 
extensively studied. Comparatively vciy little wcrk has been doiic on metal 
chelates of /»-nitfobenzene azochromotropic acid (sodium sail) known as chio-
njotrope 2B (abbreviated in this paper as CTB). Titanium (111) chloride forms 
a complex wiih chromotrope 2B, which is less pink than the chelating agent itself. 
The present communication deals with our spectrophotometric studies on this 
complex. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
Aqueous solution of titanium (HI) chloride was prepared by dissolving 
crystals' of TiClj.eHjjO in air tree double distilled water and siandardised.* 
Always fresh solutions were prepared before use and kept covered with a lajer of 
kerosene oil throughout the investigations. B. D. H. leagent grade chromotrope 
2B was used for preparing its solution. 
For spectrophotometric measurements Bausch and Lomb spectronic -20 was 
used. Titanium (III) chloride and chioaaotrope 2B were mixed in the moiar 
ratio oi 1 : 1, I : 2 and 2 ; 1 and solutions of diffeient conct-ntratioai were prepared 
by diluting with air free double distilled water, to veniy the applicability ot Beer 
and Lambert's Law. It was iound to hold good foi the concentration range of 
0-375X 10-3 to 0-5x 10-<M for 1 : 2 complex. 
The method of Vosburgh and Cooper^ was employed to ascertain the nature 
of complexes formed in aqueous solution. 0'5xlO-*M solutions of titanium (III) 
chloride and chromotrope 2B were mixed in the ratio of 1 : I, 1 : 2, 1 : 3, 2 : 1 and 
0 : 1 and their absorbance was determined at different wave lengths in the 
visible range. The X max. for the complex as well as chromotrope 2B is 520 m/* 
(Fig. 1). 
0-8xlO-*Mand 0-6xlO-*M aqueous solutions of titanium (III) chloride 
and chromotrope 2B were mixed according to Job's method of continvied varia-
tions* for two sets, their optical densities noted at 520 mf^ and the 'Y' plotted 
against the composition of the mixture (Fig. 2). 
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Molar ratio method^ was also employed to ascertain the composition ot 
the complex. In one set of experiments, the quaniuy of titanium (III) chloride 
was kept constant and that of chromotrope 2B was varied and in another set, 
the quantity of chromotrope 2B was constant and that of titanium (III) chloride 
was varied (Fig. 3). 
To determine the effect of pH on the formation of the complex, equimole-
cular solutions (1 X 10"'M) of the reactants were mixed in the ratio of 1 . 2 (metal 
ligand) and then ten times diluted with buffer mixtures of pH values from 2 to 
9. Above pH 9, precipitation occurs on keeping for sometime. The optical 
densities were determined at different wave lengths in the Visible range. It was 
found that maximum absorption occurs at 52U mp at all p 4 values. (Fig 4). 
The complex was studied at neutral pH buffer by Job's method (Fig. 2) and 
at constant ionic strength of O-IM KCl by molar ratio method (Fig 3). 
DISCUSSION 
Job's method in aqueous solution and in neutral pH buffer gives the molar 
ratio of 1 : 2 for titanium (III) chloride and chromotrope 2B. This ratio is 
confirmed by molar ratio method performed in aqueous solution and at constant 
ionic stiength. Sommer et al,^ suggested that chromotrope 2B in aqueous solution 
and in acidic medium (O'lN Hg SO^) displays maximum absorption at 517 mft and 
exists in the form given below : 
O OH 
II 1 
o,N-f V^" -^< Y i^ 
' \ / - 0 3 S / \ / \ / \ s 0 3 -
Since in our case the medium was neutral, the following structure may be 
suggested for the chelate. 
I l_N H—N=t .' J 
\ / \ \ / \ / 
\ II 1 
\ / O OH 
T i ^ 
/ ^ O OH 
O a N - l ^ ^ -OsS- lv^^^ / l -SOa-
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1 : 10 Phenanthroline Complexes of Titan)um(III) and Vanadium(IV) 
Mohd Mahfooz K H A \ and Naseer AHMAD 
Depirtm^rt J Ch mistry Ihgirh Muslim Lniiersit), lligarh, b P, India 
(Rcccued Februaiy 18, 1966) 
ChemiCcil h te ia tu ie abounds wilh studits of 
metal complexes of phenanthiolinc l o cite a 
few, Claik 3 studied complexes with l i O C l , and 
\ OCl and ascei tamed a lat io of 1 1 (metal 
phen where phcn = oi thophcnanthiohne) foi the 
two complexes, Hcizog and G i imm 5 p iepaied 
\ (phen 3 and \ ^phen^sL, Tuijilio and Biito 5 
determi led the equ ihbnum coiistints of the 
\ a n a d i u m IV) phemnth io l inc coniplLX to be 5 47 
and 4 22, and SchaefTei'^ used tht foimation of a 
blue colouied vanadium I I phenanthiol inc com-
plex a^ an end-point mdicatoi in ihf t i ln t ion oi 
\ a n a d \ l compound', with chiomium II) cliloiidc 
Oi thophenan th iohne foin s h^ht-slatc-colouicd 
and -^cUowish-whue complexes with \ a n a d \ l sul-
phate and t i t an ium(I I I ) chloride iespcc t i \c l \ , 
th(.=e complexes are little mentioned in the existing 
chemical literature These complexes \ \erc isolated 
analvsed, then magnetic "iusccptibilitics nicrsuied 
and then infraied spcciia tal en 
Experimental 
Siai d-irj ^olutnns ( f ouhophenanthr )line (E Merck) 
\a iad>l sulphate-'^ iB D H j and tuaaijm(III) chlo-
ride (ci\stalhzed TiCl 6H Or-> wcie prepaicd in i i i-
frec, d jubK-distilkd watei Solutions of ort'i i 
phen inilu jlinc ai d mcnl STU wcie mixed in the m j h r 
ritio (f 1 2 (metil phen J he precipitate;, weie 
then separated bv centn'uEjTtiOP washed repeateclK 
with tetrah\drofuran 
'^\cr quick lime and 
l o u i d \ , 14 03 
X 7 'U" Calcd 
SO,, 2" 99 C, 41 18 
tilled in a \ iccum dcsiccatoi 
mKsLd 
^O, 2 ) 0 C 12 9, H, 3 ' 6 , 
1 \ 0 ^ 0 , phen) \ H ? j 
II 2 33 \ 8 10 
I OUl 8 •) CI in ) ) r9 H i 32 
n R J H Ch ik / C , S c 1963 13 " 
2 •> Hcrzij; ni 1 L (Tiimm Z (/ n 4 32 
l<lo4 
3) R Fr i|iil and } D ii ImiU i I c i i 
fis ! q m, 53B 219 \\^ - CI , lb n 53 Di^i 
^19 9 
1 W P S "a 1 h i e 35 1716 ( i J )3 
J (2.1'nitiMt e CI II < i! \i l^ Sl^  \ C C u n 
I n ' ai d - \ Ki> 1 \ I d O T i l \ I f 1 1 
19i p 367 
I \ \! na 1 S \ I i R ih imn i " 1 \ \ L M 'ik 
J lid II C en S I 40 I , 19i j 
N lU7'o Calcd for T1CI3 (phen) Ti, 9 31, 
CI, 20 7, C, o5 93, H, 3 11, N, 10 88% 
Both the complexes aie water-soluble, but lu ihir 
could be cr\stallised iroin its aqueous solution since 
both vindci went hydrolysis Thedcnsuus o( Ine \ i n 1 1 
comp ex I id the titanous complex arc 1 639 g,cc i l l 
1 368 s, ec lespectuel) 
The \ C)S04(Dhen; complex i-. paianngnetK 1 
a moUi ubceptibihty of 999 3 / 1 0 The suscfp'i 
bilitv (it the complex aftei the correct on lor the dia-
magiKtisni of the ligand (12<3 N 10 ^) 1 a^  been apple 1 
lb 1 Hi M The titanium (III) complex IS only slightly 
paraindgnetie, ha\ing a collected susceptibility of 
0 372c) 15 M 
The 11 l ined spectra vere tak^n 111 Nujof with a 
^saCl piisin and in perfluorocaibon oil with t fluoro ubc 
m the appropriate ranges m cider to obviaie the speeUTl 
peaks of the soUents (Figs la and lb 1 1 tl-'' T C I ; 
(phen'i complex, significant peaks were e b^er et' r 
720, 780, 8JO, 890, 1140, l l b j , 137o, 112'), 11 0, J 1 
1600 3100, and 3350 c n 1 In the \ OSO fph 1 
complex, important peaks weie observed ?t 7 2 J 011 
080, 1040 1430, \-:>n, and 1660 cm ' 
D i s c u s s i o n 
The magnetic susceptibility cf th \ a i e d \ l 
complex is 1 46 B M This may be, eonside ed 
to be a pi oof for the picscnce of a bini,k unpa u d 
election m the vanadvl sulphate complex althov ^h 
ciystalhne V O S O , 5H O possesses a value of 1 73 
B M 5 T h e low value cannot be explained Die 
titanous complex is only slightly paiamatrnetic 
al though a value of about 1 73 B M was expect <' 
Piobabl) the titanous in the complex is so 1 e\ hat 
oxidised to titanic with ageing 
The out-of-planc H-defoimation vil^ialions ol 1 
phenanthiol inc at 731 and o H cm~ an 1 r d i ' e d 
on cooidination 
P'len in th io 'me 
l i t l , p l cn^ 
\ CJ-^Oj 1 h n) 
lOK) 
\ s l o n r i r n t V 
7) C J I> 
1 111 v i9 r2 
i ,J) e'.l 7ol 
72(J 7 « P )(i 390 
7 2 ) <',- ' >) 
0 let-e f-pl 1 le 
H eV f)i l a t ion 
lb It jns 
I ' h i ' ! ' 15 ( 
! 110 
J 1 p ' 
fo I 
iir,^ 
1! 
II f 
( 
il 
/; 
!i 1 
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Claik'5 has assigned the 868, 848, 734, and 718 
cm-^ fiequcncies in TiCl4(phen) and the 782, 
845, 737, and 7 2 0 c m - i fiequencics in VOCl^-
(phen) to out-of-plane h% drogen-deformation \'i-
brations. He has given the icgion fiom 300 to 
^ 8 0 c m ~ ' to M - C l vibrations, which we did not 
study. Schilt and Tavlo!"^ h a \ e nunt ioncd the 
possibihty that the bands in the o i thophtnan-
throline complexes in the 1125—1250 c m " ' 
region ma> be due to in-plane h)diogcn-deforma-
tion motions or to ring vibrations. The vanadium 
oxygen sti etching fiequency is located at 890 
cm~'<^'5in VOCl2(phen) and a t 995 c m ~ ' in vanad>l 
acet^lacetone''^; thercfoie. we may picsume it to 
be located at 1040 c m " ' , since at 980 c m " ' a feeble 
peak is obseived in the case of phenanthroline also 
T h e peaks in phenanthroline at 1423, 1505. and 
1590 c m - ' are shifted to higher fiequcnries on 
coordination (in the titanous complex 1450, 1550, 
and 1600 c m - ' ; in the vanadyl complex. 1430. 
1512, and 1660 c m - ' ) , as has been obscr\cd by 
Schilt and Taylor^^ in a large number of complf xe-
of orthophcnanthrolinc. It was also observed that 
theip is quite a strong absorption peak at 3350 c m " 
in orlhophenanthroline, a peak which is shift); d 
to 3 1 2 0 c m - ' in the vanadvl complex, w h d t a ^ ir 
the lilanoLib complex the peak at this fu-qu(ii(\ 
becomes \ e i \ stiong and anothci j^cak appeal^ 
a t 3100 c m " ' . In view of the picstnt data, it 1^  
not plausible to assign any fiequency to the nwuil-
nitrogen coordinate bond in oi thophcnantlnol ine. 
T h e authois are thankful to Piofc^oi A R. 
Kidwai foi pioviding them with facilities wit!' 
which to c a n y out these investigations. 
8; A. A. Schilt and R G. Tayloi, J. Iv rv. A; /. 
Chem., 9, 21! , (1959). 
9) C. Cr. BarracloLieh. J. Lewis and K. S. rs\li.)hii. 
J. Ch'm. So-., 1939, 3552. 
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Spectrophotometric Studies on the Complexes of 
3-Nitroalizarm with Lanthanum, Cerium, Praseodymium^ 
Neodymium and Samarium 
Jamil Ahmad, Naseer Aluuad and S. M. V. Rahman 
Bradford, Geyer and Smith' mentioned the formation of cobalt, nickel and copper 
complexes and described their absorption spectra in the visible range. Recently Kiel and 
Heertjes' prepared Ga-Al, Ca-Fe, Ca-Cr and Ca complexes of 3-nitroalizarin and establish-
ed their structure by analysis and infra red spectra. 
La, Ce, Pr, Nd and Sm form pink coloured complexes with 3-nitroalizarin, which 
are not mentioned in the existing chemical literature. The results of the spectrophotometric 
studies on these complexes are being presented in this communication. 
Procedure : Nitroalizarin (0.07125 gm. I.C.I., England) was dissolved in 95% ethanol 
(250 ml.) to obtain 0.1 xlO-'M sjlution. LaClj, CeClj, PrClj , NdCl3andSmCl3 (A.R. 
samples chemistry Division, AEE., Bombay) were used to prepare their stock solutions 
in 95% ethanol. A known volume of the stock solution was evaporated to dryness, 
dissolved in distilled water and the rare-eartb precipitated as oxalate* and 
titrated with permanganate- Bausch and-Lomb spectromic-20 colorimeter was 
employed for optical density measurements. Wave length of maximum absorbance 
was selected with Vosburgh and Cooper method*. 0.1x10"* M solutions of the 
dye and the rare earths were mixed in the molar ratios of I : 0, 1 : 1, I : 2, 1 : 3 , 2 : 1 
and 3 : 1 and their optical densities Avere measured in the visible range. The Amax. 
was between 520 and 550 m ji, for La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm complexes and 430 m |ji for the pure 
dye respectively. 
1. Bradford P. Geyer and George Mc P. Smith., J . Amer Chem. Soc, 1942, 64, 1649. 
2. E. G. Kiel and P. M. Heertjes, J . Soc. Dyers Colourisls, 1963, 79, 186, 1963, 79, 363. 
S.James Frederick Spencer, "The Metals of the Rare-earths", Longmans Green and Co., London 
(1919), 105. 
4. W. C. Vosburgh and G. R. Cooper, J . Amer. Chem. Soc., 1950, 72, 4488 
SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC STUDIES ON THE COMPLEXES OF 3-NITROALIZARlN 445 
The validity of Lambert and Beer's law was found in the concentration range of 
.5x10-5— 0.8X10-* M for these complexes. 
Job's method of continued variations"5 was performed at the corresponding wave-
ength maxima with 0.166 xlQ-sM, 0 125X10-5M and 0 1 xlO-sM solutions of the dye 
,nd the rare-earth salts The difference in the optical densities of the mixutres_ of the dye 
,nd a rare-earth salt and of the corresponding concentration of the dye, was plotted against 
he composition of the mixture. The rare-earth salt solutions are colourless at such 
lilutions and possess no appreciable absorption. (Fig. 1). 
Joi .5 fi&fi^ocC 
0 Vii, Vti. ^/li. Yti. 'Vt^ *7(Z1^^ 
c rJ'o -4'. /V./ 
C- ff»f- ^"^ • 
Molar ratio method^ was employed to confirm the results of Job's method. 3 mi. 
portions of a rare-earth salt were taken in 12 test tubes and varying volumes of nitroali-
zajrija of the same concentration wore added making the total volume 15 ml. by adding re-
5. P. Job, Compt. rend., 1925, 180, 928. 
6. J. H. Yoe and A. L. Jones, Iiid. Eng. Chem. Anal. Ed. 1944, 16, 111, 
;2 
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quisite amount of 95% ethanol. Corresponding concentrations of the dye were also pre-
pared in 12 test tubes and the optical densities of both the sets measured. The difference 
in optical density was plotted against the volume of the dye. (Fig. 2). 
R^.2. /i»(«A. /C<M^ Hfi^H^^ 
£A.t^ UM' 
C No-1 • 
C.A/0-2.. 
C fo> 
Nd. 
^ S 6 -? S _9 'o 
,, ,, o • i /. to f^. 
U 
In another set of experiments, 6 ml. portions of the dye were taken in 12 test tubes 
to which varying volumes of the rare-earth salt solution added. The difference in the 
optical densities of these mixtures and the optical density of the constant concentration 
of the dye was plotted against the volume of the rare-earth salt solution (Fig. 3). 
For determining the formation constant, the Job's curves were drawn with the 
optical density of the mixture as Y axis and the constants calculated according to the 
method of Banerji and Dey^. 
Job's method yielded the molar latio of 1 : 2 (metal: ligand) for the complexes of 
lanthanum, cerium, praseodymium, neodymium and samarium with 3-nitroalizaiin. Ihe 
7. S. K. Banerji and A. K. Dey, J. /wf. G^m. Soc, 1961, 38, 121. 
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log of formation constant and tho free energy of formation were calculated to be of the 
Older of 11.0±0.3 and—15.0±0.4 Kcals./mole respectively for these complexes. 
Thanks are due to Prof. A.R. Kidwai, for pr(3viding facilities in the department and 
to I.C.I., England for providing tfte samples of th^ ^ye as a gift. 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY, 
ALIGARII MUSLIM UNIVERSITY, 
ALIOARH. 
Received J^ovember 25, 1966. 
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Spectrophotometric Studies on the Complexes of i:2:4-trihy-
droxyanthraquinone with Some Rare-Earth Salts 
Jamil Ahmad, Naseer Ahmad and S. VL F. Rahman 
Lanthanum, cerium, praseodymium, neodymium and samarium chlorides interact with 1:2:4—(ri-
hydroxyanthraquinonc forming pink coloured complexes which have been studied spectrophotometrically. 
The wavelength of maximum absorption for the dye and the complexes were 480 and 520 m[i. respectively. 
The concentration ranges, in which Lambert and Beer's law is applicable have been ascertained. The ratio 
in which the rare earth salt and the dye react to form the complexes, has been found to be 1:2 by Job's method 
and molar, ratio method. The log of apparent stability constant for these complexes is 9.1 ± 0 . 2 . 
Flumiani and Bajic' in their studies on the reactions of hydroxyantliraquincnes, 
observed that 1 : 2 : i-trihydroxyanthraqviinone (purpurin) forms a dark violet normal 
salt with copper sulphate having the composition (Cj^H^Oj (OH)^ 0)5cu. Koreimian 
et (W reported that purpurin can be used in the detection of scandium at i>H 2-3 in the 
presence of yttrium, lanthanum, cerium and aluminium. Korenman and Koinakova' 
investigated the complex formation of Zr** with purpurin. Yampol Skii* mentioned the 
use of purpurin in the analysis of gallium and indium. 
Chlorides of lanthanum, cerium, praseodymium, neodymium and samarium form 
pink coloured complexes with purpurin which find no mention in the existing literature. 
(Spectrophotometric studies on these complexes are being presented in this commimication. 
P R O C E D U R E A N D R E S U L T S 
0.6405 gm. of 1 : 2 :4-trihydroxyanthraquinone was dissolved in 95 y^  ethanol 
in a 260 ml flask to obtain O.OlM solution. For preparing the standard solutions of the rare-
earth salts, LaClj, CeClg, PrClj, NdClj and SmClj (A.R. samples, Chemistry Division, 
A.E.E.. Bombay) were dissolved in double distilled water. The solutions were standardized"' 
by precipitating the rare-earth as oxalate, treating with dilute sulphuric acid and titrating 
the resulting oxalic acid with standard permanganate solution. Bausch and Lomb 
spectronic 20 colorimeter was employed for spectrophotometric measurements. 
1. G. mumiani and V. Bajic, Monatsh, 1942, 74, 92-9; Sitzber, Akad. Wiss. Wicn, Math-naluiw. 
Klassc Abt. 1942, 2b, 151, 26-34; Chem. Abs., 1944, 38, 354. 
2. L M. Korenman, V. P. Guina and L. K. Trifonova, Zhur. Anal. Kliim., 1959, 14,547-9; Chem Abs., 
I960, 54, 9608<=. 
3. 1. M. Korenman and A. A. Kornakova, Trudy Khim. iKhim., Tekhnol, 1959, 2, 548-54; Chem. Abs., 
1962, 56, 288«. 
4. M. Z. Yampol' Skii, Trudy Komissii, Ami. Khim. Akad. Muk, S.S.S.R., Inst. Geokhim. i Anal. 
Khim, 1960, U , 5-12; Chem Abs., 1961, 55, 11177h. 
5. J . F. Spencer, "The Metals of the Rare-earths", Longmans, Green & Co., London, 1919, pp. 105-6. 
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Vobburgli and Cooper method^ waf» used for wave lengtli selection Mixtures trf pur-
puim and rare earth salts were taken m the molar ratios of 1 1 ,1 2, 1 .'^, 
2 1 and 3 1 and j)\ue purpurm solution, in ethanolic media and their optical densities 
nieaburod m the visible ra}ige The wavelength of maximum absoiption wai 520 m|i for 
the complexes with La, Co, Pr, Nd and Sm and 480 m[j. for the dyo 
Lambert and Beer's law was found to hold good for 1 2, 1 o and 1 4 mixtures 
(metal dye) m the concentration ranges of 0 33X10-^—4 0 X 10~5 M, 0 25 X 10~«-
3 0 X10-5 M and 0 2 X10-5—2 5 XlO-^ M, for La, Co, Pr, Nd and Sm com^)lexes 
Job s method', performed at the wavelength of maximum absorption and using 
0 1 XlO ^M and 0 125 xlO"*M fcolutious of the reactants, yielded the molar ratio of 1 2 
(metal dye) 
Molar ratio method*' w as used to confirm the results of Job's method 3 ml portions of 
arare earth salt of the concentration of 0 1 xlO'^orO 125xlO"*M were taken m nine test-
tubes to which var3 mg volumes of an equimolar solution of the dye added, the total volume 
made 12 ml by adding requisite amount of ethanol and the optical densities of the mixtxires 
determined Similar concentrations of the d}0 were taken in nme test-tubes making the 
total vohimo 12 ml with ethanol and the optical densities measured The difierence in 
optical density Avas plotted against the volume of the dye and the ratio -was 
found to be 1 2 (metal dye) The same ratio emerged when a constant volume of the dye 
was used and varying volumes of the rare-earth salt solution mixed 
The log of apparent stability constant was calculated by the method ot Dey and 
Banerji^ using Job's curves with optical density as the ordinate and the composition of the 
mixtures as abscissa and the value was found to be 9 1 ± 0 2. 
The authors are thankful to Prof A E Kidwai for providing facilities to carry out 
those investigations 
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SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC STUDIES ON THE 
TITANIUM(III) CHROMOTROPIC ACID 
COMPLEX 
M. M. KHAN and N. AHMAD 
Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim Umversity, Aligarh India 
{Received 23 December 1966) 
Abstract—^The titanium(III)-chromotropic acid interaction was studied spectrophotometrically. The 
red complex showed maximum absorption at 440 mfi m aqueous medium at pH 7 and followed 
Lambert and Beer's Law in the concentration range of 0 666 x 10-»-0 333 X lO-'M. Job's method, 
molar and slope ratio methods in aqueous solution at pH 7 exhibit a ratio of 1:1 (Ti'^^iligand) The 
formation of the complex is very much affected by the pH of the solutions Job's method at pH 1, 
2 2, 4 4 and 5 5, yielded the ratios of 1:2,1 1,1 2 and 1:3 (Ti'+:ligand). The log of formation con-
stant and free energy of formation of the complex in aqueous medium at pH 7 were found to be 
3 0 ± 0 3 and - 4 0 ± 0 4 kcal/mole respectively at 25°C. 
THE COLOUR reaction between titaniuni(III) chloride and chromotropic acid (abbre-
viated in this paper as CTA) does not find mention in the existing chemical literattire. 
This interaction was studied spectrophotometrically and is bemg presented m this 
communication. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials and methods 
Titanium(IlI) chloride'" was dissolved m air free double distilled water and the strength of the 
solution was determined by titrating against potassium permanganate."' Since titanium(III) chloride 
IS apt to hydrolyse and undergo atmospheric oxidation, fresh solutions were always prepared immed-
iately before use and kept covered with a layer of kerosine oil. E. Merck grade chromotropic acid 
sodium salt was used to prepare its solution. The colourless aqueous solution of chromotropic acid 
turns yellow on long exposures to light. Hence fresh solutions were always used and kept in amber 
coloured bottles 
Absorption maxima of the complex was determined by the VOSBURGH and COOPER method ' " 
Optical densities of solutions of titanium(HI) chloride and complexmg agent and their mixtures in 
the ratio ofl 1,1 2,1 3,2.1 and 3 1 were measured with Bausch and Lomb Spectronic-20 Colori-
meter at wavelengths in the visible range. The optical density, is highest at 350 m^. It decreases 
rapidly with increase in wavelength, comes to a minimum at about 390 m/i and remains almost steady 
up to 600 m/i except for a meagre rise at 440 itift (Fig. 1). 
Lambert and Beer's law was found to hold good m the concentration range of 0 666 x 10 ' -
0 333 X 10-* M. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Job's method}*'' Solutions of titanium(III) chloride and the complexing agent 
were mixed in different ratios and their optical densities determined at the corre-
sponding maxima. The optical densities for the same concentrations of the complexing 
»' J W MELLOR, Inorganic and Theoretical Chemistry, Vol. 7, p. 74, Longmans Green, London 
(1927) 
'•' CuMMiNG and KAV, Quantitative Chemical Analysis p. 150 Oliver & Boyd, London (1956) 
'=1 W. C VOSBURGH and G R. COOPER, / . Am chem. Sac. 63, 437 (1941). 
' " P. JOB, C.r. Rebd. Acad. Sci. Seanc. Pans 180, 928 (1925). 
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FIG. 1.—VosBURGH and COOPER method.' ' ' 
480 500 
TABLE I.—A^j, FOR 1:1, 1:2 AND 1:3 METAL:DYE MIXTURES AT VARIOUS pH VALUES 
pH values 10 
460 
2-2-8 
470 
3-7 
450 
5-0-5-57 
430 
agent were also determined and the difference plotted against the composition of the 
mixture. The ratio of 1:2 (Ti*+:CTA) in hydrochloric and sulphuric acids of pH 1 
was observed. At pH 2-2,4-4 and 5-5 the ratios of 1:1, 1:2 and 1 -.3 emerged (Fig. 2). 
When the pH of mixtures was brought to 7 the ratio of 1:1 was observed. 
Molar ratio method}^'' Titanium(III) chloride solution (4 ml of 0-1 X lO^^  M) 
was taken in twelve test tubes to which varying volumes of chromotropic acid of the 
same concentration were added separately and the total volume made 12 ml by adding 
requisite amount of water. In another set of twelve test tubes the same volumes of 
the same chromotropic acid solution taken and the final volume made 12 ml with 
water. The optical densities were determined and the difference plotted against the 
volume of chromotropic acid. The pH of the various mixtures was brought to 7 
invariably. 
In another set, to the constant volume of chromotropic acid varying volumes of 
titanium(IIl)chloride were added. The optical densities of these mixtures and chromo-
tropic acid (4 ml CTA + 8 ml water) were determined and the difference plotted 
against the volume of titanium(IIl) chloride. The ratio of 1:1 was observed in both 
the cases (Fig. 3). 
Slope ratio method. Titanium(III) chloride solution (8 ml, 0-5 x 10 * M concen-
tration) was taken in twelve test tubes separately and the varying volumes of the 
'=' A. £ . HARVEY Jr. and D. L. MANNING, / . Am. chem. Soc. 72, 4488 (1950). 
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C NO I cone 1 X lO^M 
CN02 concOSxIO^M. 
Ti^CTA 
FIG. 2.—JOB'S method at pH 7<*'. 
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C N04pH 1 Oin H^OjConc I GxlO^M 
CN05pHI Oin Hcl cone I 6 xlO^M 
FIG. 3.—Jobs' method at different pH'" . 
complexiiig agent added making the total volume constant, i.e. 12 ml by adding 
water. Similarly in twelve test tubes 8 ml of chromotropic acid was taken and varying 
volumes of titanium(Ill) chloride added keeping the total volume constant as above. 
The pH of the solutions was maintained at 7. The optical densities were measured and 
plotted against the volume of the variable reagent. The ratio of the slopes of the two 
lines (1:1) is the ratio between the two reactants (Fig. 4). 
The value of formation constant was calculated from Job's curves (Fig. 5). The 
equation used was 
A' = (.Oi — x){bi - x) (flg - x)(62 - x) 
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FIG. 4.—Molar ratio method. 
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FIG. 5.—Slope ratio method.'" 
vjhwe cii, aj at\d ^i aad feg avt the moVai conceiMTalions of tilaniMTO^Ul) tWioridt a'A-d 
chromotropic acid at two points on two curves of Job's method, such that the optical 
density on these two points was the same. Consequently it could safely be assumed 
that the quantities of the complex formed at them were equal thus making the value of 
.V the same in both the cases. The values of log K and free energy of formation 
(AF = — RT In K) were calculated to be 3-0 ± 0-3 and —4-0 ± 0-4 kcal/mole respec-
tively at 25°C. 
Acknowledgement—^The authors are thankful to Prof. A. R. KIDWAI for providing facilities to carry 
out these investigations. 
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Nitroprusside Complexes of Divalent Cobalt, Nickel, 
Cadmium, Zinc, Copper, Manganese, Iron, and Trivalent 
Titanium 
By JMOHD. MAHFOOZ K H A N and NASEER AHMAD 
>V)th3Figiiies 
Summary 
The formation of slightly soluble Mii[Fc(CX)^>;0](-2 HjO) complexes of t iansi t ion 
metals and of Tim[Fe{CX)jXO]Cl is investigated by means of analjses, eleetrometiic and 
tliermometiic t i t rat ions. 
Iiihaltsiiberbielit 
Es Mild die Bildiing schiierlo'-lichei 3P^[Fe(rX)jX0]( 2 H20)-KonipJc\e i o n I^bei-
g.iiigsmetallen sowie d( s Ti™[Fe(C'X)5X0]Cl anal \ t i s t l i iind duich elektiometiische iind 
thermometi isdie 'I'lti i1 ion uiitersuclit. 
Sodium nitio]nussi(le iias long been used in the detection of --ulphni m oiganie com-
pounds The alkali metal sulphides leact v i t h sodium nitroprusside foimmg a complex 
haMiig the composition [Fe(('X)^'N'O.S]^). S C U . L I A R I M ^ ) i&olated the reaction pioduct of 
nitioprusside and sulphide in meth j l alcohol as violet crystals and gave the composition as 
Xai[Fe{UN)jXOS] H( furthei obseived tha t the BODI,KAR leaction bet-i\ecu sodium mt io 
prusside and sulphite ion depends upon the formation of the coloured ion [0 • X (SO,) 
l\.+ t- (CX)^]!^^ •\\hRh foims a salt ^^ltll cadmium. He latei on lepoi ted tha t the ion 
foims salts of the t^pe 3l2[Fe(CX),XOS03] • 12 H , 0 2 CoHjoM, in the piesence of hexa-
met ln lene te t iamine -v i^th some metal salts [31 Cd, Zn and X!{8 11,0)]. GusKV uicl 
BLiLhs') reported the reaction of feiiK sulphate and antlp^rlne \Mth sodium nitropius^ide 
<ind found tha t [FelCijHjjOXjIjJj [Fe(CX)^X0]3 is pioduccd In 1050 BKrsTraB and 
1) O ScAGi.iAKiM and P . P B \ I E S I , Atti Accad Linoei 13, 1')') (1031), Clum Abstr. '25, 
.50% (10.31). 
-) G. Sc \cuARrM, Atf 1IV Congi. Chim. puia applicata 55)7, HH3 (1032); Chem Ab^tr 
'29. 2873' (1935); G. SCVC.LIARIN-I, At t i Accad Lmeei 2'2, 155 (1935), Chem Absti 30, 
(>()70^ (1936); G. , S C « . L I A R I M and F . MONFORTE, Att i Accad. Lincti 20, 41 (1934), Chon 
Abst i . 29, 3G22S (1935) 
•*) S I f . u s i v and K G BtiLi .s , 2 ob^c Chun (J allg Chem [UdSSR]) 21 1971 
(1951); Chem. Absti 4«, 3442« (1952) 
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Fr,RN v>Di.i5') I'.olattd a blue bolid [XaeCFoolC'XJsiS^Jl^ fiom t in X)rodiicts of tlio L>on J'la\ 
fan loaction (sodium iiitiopiussidc — soduiiu sulphide) Rosi:^) used the mt t i a i t i on of 
sodium nitiopiusside with tct iac>ano nickelate in the piesenie of an alkali foi the quanti 
t a t n e estimation of nitroprusside 
4 Na2[Fe(CX)>^0] + 10 XaOH t X a , N i ( C \ ) , 
= 4 Na,Fe(CN)6 -r 4 NaNO^ + 4 H^O i- Xi(OH)^ 
By dt te imining the amount of nickel Anth dimethj l gljoxiiiii m the lib( i iti d >ti(()H) 
it ^\ds possible t o calculate the amount of n i t iopiussuk 
Sodium nitroprusside reacts in aqueous solution with some metal ions 
viz , Co-^+, m++, Cd++, Zii-^+, Cu++, Mn++, Fe^ + and Ti ' ' ^  giving dif fere n th 
coloured precipitates but strangely enough do not find mention iii the 
existing chemical literature. The formation of these complexes has been 
studied in aqueous solution using direct and reverse conductometrif and 
thermometric titrations. The complexes were isolated and analysed and thr 
results arc being picsented in this communicaticn. 
E\porini<'ii<al 
Standaid solution^ of the chl indes of ( o b a l f ) . nickel ') , cadinium'^* /luc*) (i)i>])i i " ) 
and manganese") and lion su lphi te ' - ) -»(u p u p a u d f r o i u B D 11 Viuhi oi E Abiik 
p iod iu t s S tandaid solut ion") of titaniinu{llT) (blonde ^^as p u p n e d fioin 1 iCI, ti H i> 
c i j s t a i s " ) Tiie stand u d solution of sodium nitiopiiisside Avas ] )upaied b\ di^soKms thi 
T( quisite amount of Xa„Fc(CX)^\0 •'2 H O (IJ I) H A . ] ! ) m an fii ( ( o n d i u l u i U 
Matci. &ince t i t annin i ( l l l ) thloiide is apt to l u d i o h s e and undeigo atmosplii lu oxifi Uicm 
ficsh solutions i\eie ahsaj- . p i i pa i ed bifoit ii^t and kept (o\eit ,d AMth a U \ i i of keio c n 
oil thioughout these investigations 
D u e t t a u d i e \ c i s t conduLtoinetiic t i l ia t ions AMH p i i l o m u d using solutions oi n il il 
salts and iiitiopiiisside in conduc tn i tv •» i t t i In the cast of titi i inim(ITI) chloride ni 
ficc condiictiMty Asatei was used Foi iiicasuiing ( o n d u t t n it> Philip^ condu r tn iU biid^ 
P R model 'K)00 v as used (Fig 1) 
For t l u i m o u u t i u t i t ia t ions, a will lusukittd l)r,\\ \ii s f 1 isk of lOn nil ( ipat i l \ w i 
used The buiet te w.is \Mapped with asbestos on all sides except foi the s t i t ak kft to m iki 
theg iadua t ions Msible The solutions wen k(p t for sometime to i t t a m i o o m t i m p i i tun 
)^ V BiusTi tR and H (; VRCCA FI .RN \\ui.<!;. Bull ,Soc (him Fiau(( lit.Vt \lhl, 
Chcni Absti 4.j, (.114<i (1U51) 
>) P H R o s i . Z ana l j t Chem 143 1')') (1%4), ('hem Vbst, Ut <l'|i'(I'l > u 
«) A C CujlMiNG and S A K i \ , Quant i ta t i \ e CheniKal VuaUsis, M Kdii ji > . ), 
London P156 
') Ibid p 371 
») Ibid p 'S28aiid 527 
") Ibid p 407 
'») Ibid p 1")') 
" ) Ibid p 127 
'-) Ibid p 2.1 
" ) I VocbL, Q u a n t i t a t n e rnoiganu Anihsi- , , II Kdn p !IS J^(ui(l(ui l ' ) / ) 
^') J W M L L I O R . Inoig.uiR and ' J h t o K t u a l C lumi^ t i j , Vol 7, p 71 London I 127 
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l l u potontiouutiK t i t ia t ions \ \ ( u jx i fo i iu td « i t h tlu lu Ip of i J nislci, pot n t io i iu td 
usni!,' 1 lamp and scali ontfit Onh d n t c t titi liioiis m the c isi s of (.ol)alt, eoppi i md tit i 
m u m could Meld anj icsults (Fij. 3) 
(75 10 rS to Z5 30 35 ifO 45" SO 
Volume of UW'^M Sod nitroprusside in mis 
(added toWmlofSxlO'^MmetQisaltsolutionsj 
i" !<; 5 Pot( ntioincti u lu i mon 
C 1 v i t h CoCl, 
C 2 AMtli CuCl, 
C 3 Mith l iCI," 
'lilt comphxes A\(](> p i o p a u d b} Jiuxni^ af|U(ous '-obitions of metal •-ilt> an<l sodiui i 
nitiopiussidp in (.qinniokculu piopoit ions Jlit protipi tat t \ M S (cntnfu<;((l wx^iiid fii--l 
•\uth Abater and then r cp ra t t d l j with jO",, t t l i iiiol till the ccntufu" ite "\\ i^ fu( fioni imt il 
«alt and nitropniSMdi 1 IK pipcipitati ' . of niiiignK "-n xnd tit inuiiu temple xcs Mtn obt iiiif o 
m n i t th j l alcoliol l l u p i c c i p i t i t c \ \ t i c th in l in i \ u u u i n t lf- i t iatoi o \ ( i quick tiiu foi 
<!t\ t i a l d.ajt. I h c colouis of the diK d coniph \ ( of cobalt nicLd t i d n i u m 7iri < opjji i 
manganese, n o n antl t i tanium v>e\Q d i i t j pmk almost blaik, light buff, light lo^f ( oloiin d 
bhush green, almond coloured, baked elaj colouictl antl black i t s p c c t n e h 
A weighed quantity of the cobalt complex w is fused with fusion mixtuit, in i pi itminu 
cmtible and dibsohtd in dilute niti ic acid Jion was separated as In dioxide, diu d i^nitul 
and weighed as Fo^Oa'^), the filtrate c \ a p o i a t e d t o dimness, dissoU td m dilute luu iochlonc 
acid, cobalt precipitated with a nitioso fS naphthol and weighed as cobalt sulphati )^ 
I h e fused nickel complex was dissolved in dilute hjchoehloiic it id and tlieii i i u k d uid 
l ion were separated and estimated according to the method iistd foi nickel steel'-'). 
I h o cadmium complex was fused, thssohcd in dilute sulphuiic acid and e idmium esti 
ma ted ' ) as sulphate after first pi tc ipi ta t ing il as sulphide and then iiem w is d t t t i m m t d a 
h-\ dioxide 
F iom the solution of the fused ^incconqile \ in dilute hxdiotlvloi ii a n d , uou w i- pie c ip 
i t a t id as hjdroxide '*) m the presence ofe\ce-s of aininonium chloiide and then /me pie qi 
i tated and weighed as /mc ammonium phosphate ' ) 
1-) CmiMiKG and Iv4 \ ' s book, Xl* Edn ]<) >!> loc eit 
i«) CxJMMixG and I v w ' s h o o k I \ Eebi 1 U i ]> 310 
L'7 ind ill 
M. 31. K i iw and X An\r\D, Xitiopiusside romplcxc 303 
Tabk 1 
Ana l j sc<. of the complexes, 
Cobalt t o i n p l o \ 
Calculated tor 
co[^c(cx).^o] 211^ 0 
Ob«orvecl 
Xrekcl Coiiiiiles. 
Calcula ted for 
K i [ F c ( C > ) . > 0 1 - 2 3 ^ 0 
Observed 
Cadmium Complex 
Calcula ted for 
Cd[Fe(CX)iXO] 
Obscrv ed 
Zmc Complex 
Ca leu l i t ed for 
Z n [ F c ( C N ) . > 0 ) 2 H 2 O ] 
Ob'ierv ed 
Copper Complex 
C i l cu la t cd for 
C u [ r e ( C X ) , N O ] 
Ob«ier\ ed 
"M m c a n c i e <. omplf x 
Calcula ted lor 
J t i i [Fe(CX)sX01 2 31,0 
Ob<ier\ ed 
I ron f oniplex 
Calcula ted tor 
F e [ ^ c ( t ^ ' ) . ^ o ] 2 1 1 , 0 
Observed 
Ti tamui i i Complex 
Calculated for 
T i [ r e (CN) jXO]Cl 
Obserx ed 
t o 
18 9 0 % 
10 1 % 
>< 
IS 0 0 % 
17 0 % 
Cd 
3-1 2 4 % 
34 8 °„ 
Zn 
20 GO"., 
20 0 % 
C H 
1 
22 7 4 % 
22 57°o 
M n 
17 8 0 % 
17.8 % 
l e 
36 2 0 % 
^'•iS % 
J , 1 
10 0 1 % 
10 6 % 
l e 
17 0 0 % 
18 1 % 
J e 
17 98",, 
18 OS^o 
F e 
17 0 1 % 
16 8 % 
l o 
17 00°,, 
19 2 "„ 
F e 
19 9 0 % 
20 5 °„ 
re 
l ' i l 4 % 
17 7 % 
^ 
27 3 3 % 
25.4 % 
l e 
18 Ob'o 
I ' tO % 
\ 
27 0 2 % 
20 4 0 % 
X 
27 0 4 % 
27 02">„ 
X 
25 59"o 
24 44°„ 
X 
20 48''o 
25 3 4 % 
> 
30 0 0 ° , 
30 1 % 
-^
2 7 . i ^ % 
25 3 ", 
C 
10 50' '„ 
I S O "„ 
X 
28 0 6 ' 
27 6 »„ 
C 
10 3 6 % 
18 5 % 
C 
19 3 2 % 
18 4 % 
C 
18 n ' o 
17 6 % 
C 
IS 9 1 % 
18 1 % 
C 
21 4 4 % 
20 8 "0 
C 
]0 5G"„ 
18 7 "„ 
i r , ( ) 
11 70"„ 
l i 2 »„ 
1 
20 0 , ' , , 
19 0 "0 
H / ) 
11 '•,8% 
12 6 8 % 
3 J , 0 
11 5 0 % 
12 5 % 
{ H2O 
H S C o 
11 5 "„ 
1 
31,0 
11 7 4 % 
13 09' '„ 
Cl 
11 SO" 
11 3 " 
IJOG Zoitschvift till- anorgiUiihcho uiul allgomoiiio Chemk'. li.xnd '•]'){. I'HiT 
AfU'V tlio nciTss.iiy fy.sion and di.s.-.())ution of tlic popi«TOoinplcx. i-oppi-i' was cMiinatcd 
,\-- t'oppt'r{I) thioc-y.\)iato") and iron a-* oxide. 
From the Kolutioii of manganese complex as prepared la other eases, iron v a s preeipitated 
at ])H 4 and mangane.sc <at p H 0 as hydroxides'») and later on manganese e-^timated as 
carbonate^') . The iron eomplex was fused and total iron est imated as oxide. 
Tile method of decomposition of the t i tanium complex and subsequent estiiuadoii of 
t i tanium and iron as o.xides wan the same as used in the analysis of fen'oearbon titaniun) -"). 
The eomplex gave test for chloride which was estimated as silver chloride from a sejiarate 
sample. The sample was dissolved in dihitf nitric acid, exdcss silver n i t ra te was added, the 
precipi ta te washed with cold water several times in a Oooch crucible, dried and weiylied. 
For the estimation of water, a weighed quant i ty of the complex was heated to b n T 
in an oven, dried in a vacuum desiccator over fused calcium chloride for several hoiu's and 
leweighcd. The loss in weight gave the amount of water in te complex. Mieloa^alys^^ nas 
done for the determination of carbon and nitrogen. 
KosiiUs and Discussion 
The results of analysis are given in Table 1. 
Direct and reverse condnetonK'tric titrations in tlie case of cobalt, 
nickel, cadmium, zinc, manganese and iron and only rev^erse conductometric 
titrations in the case of Copper and titanium yielded the molar ratio of 1 : L 
(metal :nitro]n'usside). This ratio was confirmed in all cases bv both diirct 
and reverse thcrmoraetric titrations. In the case of cobalt, copper and tita-
nium, direct potentiometric titrations ftu'ther lent support to the r.uio 
determined earlier. 
Chemical analysis showed beyond doubt that the follow inc fornnilar 
should be assigned to these eom])lexes. 
('o[Fe(CX),XOj • 
xi[Fe(('^')J^;o^ • 
Cd[Fe(CX),>;OJ 
;^n[Fe(CK);;XO] • 
2 JI,0 
2 ll2<) 
2 H.O 
('u|Fe(C'X),'Xt)] 
>ln |Fe(CX),XO| 
F e | F e ( ( \ \ ) , X O | 
Ti[Fe(rX),XO] • 
• 2 H / ) 
• 2 H,() 
CI. 
Authors" thanks are due to Prof. A. K. KiDW.il for pro\ iding facilities ui the (Icj),! -
nient. 
''} Cu.MMtNd and K A Y ' S book. X I Edn. U(.j(i loc. eit., p . 415 and .S42. 
" ) Ibid. p . 3.'>]. 
" ) Ibid. p . :!G2. 
-») W. W. SCOTT, Standard Jlethods of Chemical Analysis, ^'ol. [. \ ' Kdii.. ii. is ;, 
Xew^ 'o rk 7930. 
Al iga r l i , U. P. (India), Aligarh Muslim University, Department of 
Chemistiy. 
Bci der Redaktion eingegangen anj 10. August lil(;ii. 
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Studies on the Complexes of Alizarin, Quinalizarin and 
Erichrotne Blue Black R with some Rare Earth Sal ts 
S. M. F. Bahman, Naseer Ahmad and Jamil Ahmad 
Alizarin, Quinalizarin and Eriochrome Blue Black R form red, light blue, and dark brown coloured 
complexes with La, Ce, Pr, Nd and Sm. These complexes have been studied spectrophotomelrically. The 
. p^max. for alizarin complexes was 535-40 m[X and that for quinalizarin and Erichrome Blue Black R were 
575-85 and 530-35 mfi respectively. Job's method of continuous variation as well as molar ratio 
method showed a combining ratio of 1:2 (metal .'dye) for alizarin and quinalizarin complexes and 1:1 for 
Eriochrome-rare-earth complexes. The log of apparent formation constant for the Eriochrome complexes 
was 5.2±0.8. 
A-lieva et aP reported colour reaction of quinalizarin with Y-*^ , La+3, Ce+s, Pi +3, N d " 
and Gd+^ in slightly acidic medium. Korenman* and others, in their investigations on the 
interaction of rare-earths with alizarin reds and quinalizarin ascertained that all rare 
earth complexes exhibit maximum absorption in the wave length range of 560-90 m|J. 
and reported a combining ratio of I : I for various rare-earth elements and quinalizarin. 
Tataeve and Bagdasaror* used quinalizarin in the photometiic determination of praseo-
dymium. They reported no colour development in the ^H range of 1—6.5; complex for-
mation at higher ^H values, Amax at .584 and 658m[xat2JH7 and 8 — 10 respectively and 
a molar ra t io of 1 : 2 for complex formed between praseodymium and quinalizarin. Lai 
and Srivastava* have proposed alizai in as a reagent for quantitative analysis of a mixture 
containing Ce(III) and Ce(IV). The interaction between rare earth salts and Er'ochromo 
Blue Black R abbreviated in this paper as EBBR finds little mention in the existing 
chemical literature. 
Our present communication deals with the spectrophotometric studies on the com-
plexes of La, Ce, Pr, Nd and Sm with alizarin, quinalizarin and EBBR. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
0.24 gm of alizarin, 0.0.544 gm of quinalizarin .and 0.410 gm of EBBR were dissolved 
inllitreof98%alcoholseparatelytoobtain0.2xlO-3JH solutionof quinalizarin and 0.1 X 
lO-'M solution of tlie other dyes. The JJH of alcotol used for alizarin and quinalizarin 
solutions was adjusted to 6 by adding hydrochloric atid and that for EBBR to 10 by adding 
requisiteamountof caustic soda. LaClj, PrClj, NdCl^and SmCl3(A.R. samples, Chemisiry 
1. M.K. Akhmcdli,.-\.A. Sadykliova, P. B. Gr^inovskaya, I. S. Lozovskayaand S. .•Uieva, Azerb, Khim. 
Zh. (5), 93-104 (1963) (Russ), Chem. Abs., 1965, 62, 7106c. 
2. 1. M. Korenman, V. G. Ganina and N. V. Kurina, Tr po Khim i Khim Tekhnol., I9G1, 4, 761-G; 
Chem. Abst., 1962, 58, 9602g. 
3. O. A. Tataeve and K.N. Bagdasaror, Ehtrokhim i opUch Melody Analiza, 1963, 8b, 212-216; 
Chem. Abst. 1964, 61, 4957a,. 
4. SudarshanLalandS.N.Srivastava,J.C/i«OT.£(/«ca/ion, 1966, 43,(8),424; Chem. Abst., 1966 05, 113Hc. 
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Division, AEE Bombay) were dissolved in 98% alcohol of JJH 6 or 10 as the case may bo 
to prepare their stock solutions. A known volume of the stock solution T^  as evaporated to 
dryness, dissolved in distilled water and the rare-earth precipitated as oxalats^ and titrated 
with standard peimanganate solution. 
Bausch and Lomb spectronic-20 colorimeter was used forspectrophotomctric 
measurements. 
The wave length of maximum absorptions by the complexes of alizarin, quinalizarin 
and EBBE wa.s selected according to the method of Vosburgh and Cooper^. 0.160 X 10-^31 
alizarin, 0.333 X 10*M or 0 2 X \0-*M solution of quinalizarin or EBBB was mixed witli 
eqoimolar solution of rare-earth salts in the ratio of 1 : ] , 1 : 2, 1 : 3, 2 : 1 , 3 : I and 1 : 0 
and tJieir optical density measured at different wave lengths in the visible range. The 
Amax. for alizarin and alizarin-rare earths complexes were at 440 and between 535-40 
mjJL respectively. In the case of quinalizarin and quinalizarin rare-earths complexes they 
were at 500 and between 575-85 m(x resx)ectively. The same for EBBRand EBBR-rare 
earths complexes was between 535-40 m{ji. 
OS 
01 
oi 
I 
01 
0 I 
C'3 
*/>^ Vit. ^k V/1 % %. ^h ^A % '°/<z "/n 
C-3-» OIO f id^n Ari^ 
FIG. la 
5. James Frederick Spencer, "The Metals of the Rare Earths",Longmans Green, London, 1919, i 
6. W. C. Vosburgh and G. R, Cooper, J . Amer. Clwn. Soc, (1941), 63, 437. 
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Ay. Ui') Job's Mcihod 
FIG. lb 
)• l(i^) Job's Milt^'^ 
Com^osdion. of. fte M«We jH^a^ 
C-l-*-0 8x{d*Af4afns. 
C-2-*0(,(,<,r^lo''M Aclrti. 
FIG. \t 
Lamber t ' s and Beer ' s La^v Avas found to hold good in tlio approximate concent i a1 ion 
rangeof 0.166X lO'S ] .6X 10-*J/ , 0.166 X10-= ].() x 10-'*ili andO.166 XlO-^ 0 '.) X 
30-*Jlf,for theraro-ear th a l i z a r i n m i x t u r e s i n t h e r a t i o o f ] : 2 , 1 :3 and 1 :4respcct.ively. 
The range for rare ear th quinalizarin mixtures in the above ra t io Avas 1.666 X10"''.—6.GO 
9 
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XlO-^if, 1.666x10-5 5.0 X10-5iW and 1.66x10-^ 4.0x10-5J/ ros^pcctively. 
The same for rare-earth EBBR mixtures in the ratio of 1 : ] , 1 :2 and 1 : 3 was 0. J 25 x lO"'" 
6xi0-5if , 0.125x10-5 2.7xlO-5Jf and 0.125x10-5 2 . 0 x 1 0 - 5 ^ res-
pectively. 
Job's method of contimioas variation^ was porfoimed at the corresponding wave 
length maxima with equimolar concentrations of the rare earth salts and dyes. In the 
case of alizarin complexes the concentration of the solutions used were 0.25 X1 O^W, 0.20 
XlO-^i /and 0.10x10-^JM. The same for quinalizarin complexes were 0.2X10-W, 
0.125XlO-^iifandO.10XlO-^ilf. Job's method for EBBR rare earths complexes were 
performed at 0.8xlO-*Jlf, 0.666 xlO-^if and 0.50xlO-*Jf concentrations. The 
difference in the optical densities of the mixture ofthe dye and the rare-earths salts and 
the corresponding concentration of the dye was plotted against the composition ot the 
mixture. The rare-earth salts solutions at such a high dilution posssess no appreciable 
absorption (fig. la, l b and Ic). 
Molar^ ratio method was employed to confirm the results obtained from J ob's method. 
2 m' sol ition of the rare-earth salt was taken in each of the 12 test tubes and varying 
volumes of the equimolar concsntrations of the dye were added. The total volume was 
made to 12 ml by adding requisite volume of alcohol. The difference in the optical density 
was plotted against the volume of the dye. 
In another set of experiments the volume of tho dye was kept constant at 4 ml and 
varying volumesof the rare-earth salts solutions were added and the volume was made up 
% 2loi) MoloK Haiio fit fUT^ 
C-2.—>' 0-2oxto^/l •• / .. O-lof-ioft-
0 Zo%io/1 
FIG. 2a 
7. P. Job, Compt. rend., 1925, 180, 928. 
3. J. H. Yoe and A. L.Jones, Ind. Eng. Chm. Anal. Ed. 1944,16, 111. 
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to 12 ml by addition of alcohol. Inanother tes t tiil)e4ml ofthedyewas taken and alcohol 
was added to make the volume 12 ml. The difference in the optical densities of the mixture 
of therare-earth-dyeand that of the dye were plotted against the volume of the rare-earth. 
Such experiments were performed for the complexes of alizarin and quinalizarin with La, 
Ce, Pr, Nd and Sm. 
,,012'srKioh >•, - o-ni'm/f •• C- V->' 
FIG. 2b 
In the case of EBBR complexes for molar ratio mctliod similar experiments were 
completed but the constant volumes of the rare-ea'-ths salts o" the dye we-e 3 ml only. 
The concentrations used in the molar ratio method were 0.25xlO~W and 
0.2X10-3JM" for alizarin complexes,0.2XlO-^Jlf and 0.125xlO-3M in the case of 
quinalizarin complexes and 0.5 x 10"* and 0.666 X 10~*Jli' for that of EBBR complexes. 
Fij2cc) Mo lav flcjie Afe-h^tx*, 
oC-« 
Volume ot uaH.io.Uii. /r&rt^.£nr 
C 
„o6««ic(o/^ • n oiUnio ^ 
FIG. 2c 
The apparent formation constants of the complexes of alizarin and quinalizarin were 
calculated by tJie motJiod of Banorji and Dey^ from Job's curves which were drawn with 
9. S. K. BaiiPiji and A. K. Dcy, Jour. Indian CJiem. Soc, 19G1, 38, 139-46. 
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the optical density of the mixture as ordinate. The apparent foimation constant of EBBE 
complexes Avere calculated from the Job's curves using the foimula 
K 
(a, — x) (b, — x) (a, — x) (b^ — x) 
wliere a,, a^, b, and b , were concentrations of the metal salts and EBBR at two points 
on two curves such that the optical density on them was the same. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
Job's method yielded the combining ratio of 1 : 2 (metal-dye) for La, Ce, Pr, Nd and 
Sm complexes of alizaiin and quinalizarin. The same ratio was confirmed by the two 
sets of molar ratio method. EBBR complexes with these metal salts gave a ratio of 1 : 1 
(metal: EBBR). This ratio was verified by molar ratio methods. 
The log of apparent formation constant for the complexes of EBBR with La, Ce, 
Pr, Nd and Sm was 5.2±0.8. The various values of apparent formation constants calculat-
ed for the complexes of alizarin and quinalizarin difteied markedly and no definite 
value could be determined for each complex. 
Author's thanks are due to Prof. A. R. Kidwai for providing facilities to carry out 
these investigations. 
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J0() Zcitsrliiift fur aiiorganisfhe imfl allgPineiiK- ('liri)iii'. B.uid 'ii.O. )'n,h 
Metrcpt'usside Complexes of SiiverCS), MercuryCH)* 
VaReidium(!V), YtSscumCIGI)* Lanthanufsr(l!Ei), CerSmT^ CIIII, 
PraseodymiumC^^Uf Necdyinsui»(Sy$, SamariumCin), 
OadoHniumClii) and DysprosiumCSEI) 
By ilOHD. IMAHFOOZ K H A N and NASEER A H M \ D 
^\ illi 3 Vigi i ics 
Suiiunrn 
Stuluim iiitioinu^'-Klc foinw loniplcvo^ witli s i l \ r i ( l ) . mri< iiix (11). \.ii ' (liiiii>(l\ 
,111(1 t in. ik ' i i t \Uiiiiiii. lantli.uiiim, toniini. pi s^l^ ()(l^  iiiiiini. nc-odv Jiiiiim. s.ini.inuni. U.KIO 
liiiuim, and (lvs>l)i<)suini. Tlicso iiitci'.udoii-^ wcic studied iisiuij; din'ct ,\IK! \ 'M isc ((U.d'if Id 
iiK-tiic and ni .sonif (,isos direct jiolentioiijetno titrations 'riie'coinpl \es ue ie isi)laleil in 
the solid state and analysed. Formulae we )) ijre 111. 
liilijiltsiilMTsichl 
J)ie Koinplexbildiina ^on Peiitac \aiioiiitrosoteiia(. [IV(('N),.\() |- . init \u^. Hi;" 
\ ( ) ' " iind den M^'^-lonen \ o n Y. La, (V, Pr. Xd, Urn, Od iind T)v w urde dun l i koiidukto-
Dietit-,')ie und potentiometrische Tit iat ion so«ie \ )raparat i \e Isolieriiiif; der Koinple\e 
(Forineln s. S. I l l ) iintcrsueht. 
Sodium uitropvusside reacts \vit!i the salts of eadmiuin, zinc and nickel'). 
AVilli iron{ri[) sulphate and anti])vviiie it foi'ms^) [l<>(('jj[lj,OX„).|.> • 
|Fe(CX),XO],. 
Tliis coininunication is in extension of onr previous \\ork3) on tlie inlro-
prusside eomiilexes of €o(II), IS'i(Ll), Cd(Il), Zn(Ll), Cn(ll), Mn(]I), Fe(lJ) 
and T i ( i n ) and deals with oiu' studies on the eoni})le\es of Ag(l) Hg(ll). 
V(JV), Y(I l l ) , J .a(i l l) , Ce{JIl). l\(\n), Nd{lll) Sin(ll l) , tUl(l 11)!^  .uul 
' ) ( l i r n i \iis(i 1J!», L\s7,;i (ilKCi). (!. S( vi.u VUIM. \ I ( I IV ( OULM . ua/ C'lum puia 
nppl. (l't:i-J) ]<);(.!. .')')7-.-)09; Cliem. Ah^tr. 19. 3(12-i» {VX):>); C!. S( \ f . r i \ n r i and V. Vo\-
lonrr.. Atti aecad. i.incei 'M. t l —4,i (l').S4); t'liem. Abstr. W, (K.Td" (1!!.%); G. S( u.i i \ 
KTM. Atti Re.ilc Acfad naz. Lintei 2 - . 15') (I't.V)). 
=) Chem. Alisti. 4(t, .^442'- (U),")2); ,S. I. GisEV and R G. Unii.iis, Z. OIIM Chiiii 
(J. t;en. Chem. lUdSSIt l ) 21 , li)71 ( W ' J I ) . 
' ) M. M. K H A N and N VSEER A H M A D , Z. anoig. allg. Chem. ;154, .'iOl (U)C7). 
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I h ( l J l ) A\itk lutiupnissidc The lomuition of t l ioc toiiiple\t"i Jias luu i 
studied 111 atjueous solution using due t t and ie\eise conductoinetiic-.aiid in 
some (,ises duet t potentiometiic titiatious The complexes ^\ele isolated 
as pietipitates fiom aqueous bolution or as cijstals fiom solutions in metha 
nol and analysed 
ExpcriiiiciUal 
Aqueous solutions of La{Jll) Ce(l] l) l ' r ( l l l ) ^ d ( l ] l ) . .Sm(lll), and Y(III) weic pie 
pared from their chlorides (AEET. Boinbaj pjoducts), of Gd( l l l ) and H ^ ' l l l ) from tliea 
0 / 2 J * 
Volume ofmetalsaltin ml 
Fig 1 Conductoiiietric titiatioiw (levuse)-
M M 
C >>() 1 -rr- VgXOj added to 40 nd of Sodiiimnitropiusbide 
€ NO 2 — Hg(N03)2 iddcd to 40 nil of Sodiuninitropnis&ide 
C N t ) T -,,, LaCL added to 40 ml of , , , Sodiuninitroni upside 
1(1 •* 2(10 ' 
M ^\ 
0 \ ( ) 4 - | ^ AOtK addtd to 4(lml of Sodiiininitiopiii>.>-id< CNO 1 ,,, \ C 1 , e  lnil , . odiiiiiinitiopi iis^idi
4(1 •* tS(l(t ' 
10^  Z e i f s t h i i f t fur aiiorgaiiisolu'1111(1 all"(-iii( luc ('lii-inic H a n d idO. I ' ' ii8 
o \ u l ( s ( \ K K r . B o m b a x l u o d m U ) b y fii'-t {•omcitiiii. ' t in in i n t o d i l o i i d i s. of I T g ( l l ) f ioni 
It', n i t r a t e (15. 1) H . A R ). of A g ( I ) f rom s i h o r i i i f ra to {K ^h r ck ) a n d of \ 0 + f r o m A OCU 
(H. I ) . H ) Tl ip s t a n d a r d s o l u t i o n of s i lve r n i t r a t e w a s p r e p a r e d b y d issofving t h e r eq i i i i ed 
a m o u n t of t h e sa l t in c o n d u c t i v i t y w a t e r . 
T h e s o l u t i o n of m p r t i i r y ( i r ) n i t r a t e w a s s t a n d a r d i / . e d b \ p r e c i p i t a t i n g i t a s H g S a n d 
w e i g h i n g i t a s s i ich^) . T h e s o l u t i o n of v a n a d y l c h l o r i d e w a s s t a n d a r d i z e d b y c o n v e r t i n g a 
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2 J * 
Volume of metal salt in ml. 
Fiy C o n d i i t t o m e t i K t i t r a t i o n s ( reverse) 
M 
a d d e d t o 40 ml of 
a d d e d t o 41) ml of 
C ' N O 1 j^CeCk 
V \ 0 - ^ ^ P r ( l , 
( M) 3 ^ \(iK\ a d d e d to 40 m l . of 
' - ' ^ 0 4 ^ &mC i d d e d to 40 m l . of 
V \ 0 5 ~ - GdCl j a d d e d to 4 0 m l . of 
( ' . \ 0 (. ^ IhCL a d d e d to 40ml. of 
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J l 
bOO 
51 
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M 
l o o 
yi 
8 0 0 
M 
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S o d i u m n i t r o p i uss ide 
S o d i u m n i t r o p i iissifle 
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8odn imni t rop r ! ! s - - ide 
') X . H 1 t r jnMN, S C O T T ' S s t a n d a r d M e t h o d s of Clieinical a n a l j s i s \ I Kd. Vol . 1. paL'e 
|^ ,^ Xew Y o r k l ' )C2. 
M Al Kn\N iiid N \ i n n ) ) . iVitioprusside Coiiiplexes 10*1 
known \o lume of it into vanadate , precipitating as inert u rous \ anada tc . igniting and weigh 
uig as VjO,*) The strength of the rare ear th solutions was determined b j precipitating as 
oxalates The oxalate was filtered through a sintered glass crucible and washed well with 
water The crucible along with the precipitate was placed in a beaker containing dilute 
sulphuric acid and t i t ra ted against s tandard permanganate solution^) 
Diicct iiul icverso conductomctrvc t i trat ions were perfoimcd u'^ing solutions of met il 
salts and nitioprusside in conductivity water Foi lueasuring conduc tn i t \ Philips Con 
diictn i t \ Bridge P R model 9500 was used (Fig Nos 1, 2 and 6) 
rox70 on^o. 
lUW P2M0..02KIO' 
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0I9M 
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Fig 3. Oonductometnc t i trations (direct) 
C.NO 1 -r Sodiumnitroprnsside added to 40 ml of " AgNOg 
M ( ' N O 2 -jT bodiumnitioprusside added to 40 ml of 
1000 
AI 
800 
Hg(.N03), 
VSO ^ -T— Sodiuninitropiusside idded to 40 nil ot , L.iCL 
40 '• bOO ^ 
CIvO 4 -— Sodiumnitroprusside added to 40 ml of CeCI^ 
( ' \ ( 1 ") Sodiumnitroprusside l ad id to 40 ml of PiC'i, 
1(1 Slid •• 
' ' ^ '* *' iTT Sodiumnitroprusside added to 40 ml of \ (K \, 
wO 400 
') ( I M i^iM and K \ \ Q u a n t i t a t u e i h e m u i l un lvs i s l l t l i YA\ piyc 402 Loudon 
' ) (, L r LvNDELi anil T I H U H M \ N Outline of methods of chcmicil xnihs is 
nth iMinting. page GG, New \ o r k 
110 Zeitschrift fiir anorganische und allgemeine Chemie. Band 360. 1908 
The potentiometric titrations were performed with the help of a Tinsley potentiometer 
using a lamp and scale outfit. Only direct titrations in the cases fo Ag, Hg, La, and Ce could 
yield any results. 
The silver nitroprusside complex was obtained as a precipitate on mixing the aqueous 
solutions of silver nitrate and sodium nitroprusside in the molar ratio of 2:1. The precipitate 
was centrifuged, washed once with water and then repeatedly with 60% ethanol till the 
centrifugate was free from metal salt and nitroprusside. The precipitate was dried in a va-
cuum desiccator over quicklime for several days. The precipitate of mercury complex was 
obtained by heating the two reactants in the molar ratio of 1:1 in methanolic solution. The 
precipitate was washed with methanol. Gadolinium and Dysprosium chlorides and vanadyl 
chloride gave precipitates with sodium nitroprusside in methanol in cold. Chlorides of 
yttrium, lanthanum, cerium, praseodymium, neodymium and samarium in methanol were 
mixed with sodium nitroprusside in the same solvent in the molar ratio of 1:1 and heated on 
an water bath for about half an hour when shining smt^ll needle shaped crystals were pro-
duced. The crystals were washed with methanol an dried in a vacuum desiccator. The colour 
of vanadium complex in the wet state was green which changed to black on drying. The 
colour of the rest of the complexes in the wet state was almost pink. On drying the colour of 
the complexes of silver, mercury, praseodymium, gadolinium und dysprosium became light 
pink, of neodymium pink, of lanthanum and yttrium dirty pink, of cerium dark pink and 
of samarium light brown. 
For analysis, a weighed quantity of the complex was fused with fusion mixture in a 
platinum crucible and dissolved in dilute nitric or some other acid. 
From the solution of the fused complex in dilute nitric acid, silver was separated and 
estimated as AgCl and Iron was determined as ferric hydroxide. 
The merctiry nitroprusside complex was fused and dissolved in dilute hydrochloric 
acid from which mercury was separated as sulphide*) and iron was estimated as ferric hy-
droxide from the filtrate. 
From the solution of fused vanadium nitroprusside complex in dilute nitric acid, iron 
was first separated as hydroxide') with caustic soda and then vanadium estimated from 
the filtrate as VjO,. 
The complexes of Y, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Gd, and Dy were likewise fused and dissolved 
in dilute hydrochloric acid. The rare-earth elements were precipitated*) as oxalates with 
the help of ammonium oxalate, at a pH of 3—4 adjusted with the help of Bromothymol 
blue indicator. Iron was later on precipitated as hydroxide after destroying oxalate. 
For the estimation of chloride. Separate samples were used. The weighed amount of the 
complex was taken in a platinum crucible, carefully covered Avith fusion mixture and gently 
fused. The fused mass was dissolved in dilute nitric acid and chloride estimated as silver 
chloride. 
For the determination of water, a weighed quantity of the complex was heated to 80 "C 
in an oven, dried in a vacuum desiccator over fused calcium chloride for several hours and 
reweighed. Microanalysis for the determination of carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen was done 
by Microanalytical service, Melbourne, Australia. 
') Book in reference no. 4, page 532. 
\J M KiUN ,MK1 X i\u\ivD. Nitiopius'.Kk' ('omplcxes 111 
JKCSUIIS uiid Discnshion 
The (iiioot iuul revoise condnctoinetric titrations j^axc e\idvn(e toi the 
fmniation of complexes m the ratio of 1 1 with all the ele\en metal ions 
'J'liete \\as a good indication of the formation of complexes! in the latio ot 
2 .] (metal nitrojirusfeide) with lanthanum, cei-ium and praseod\mnnn in 
tlie ease of silver, inflection points were observed at a molar ratio of 2 1 
(Ag nitioiine^Ride) in the em'\es of conductometiic titrations i'otentio-
nu'tric titrations confirmed this ratio for silver comjilex and Melded the 
latio of 1 -1 for the complexes of merenr\ . eerinm and lanthainim 
Tlie results aie given in Table 1, where i\l stands for Ag. Ht; \ ^ La 
(V Pi .Nd, Sm.Cd. D \ . 
lalilc 1 
ISes i i I f i of i i i i a l j SIS (%) 
\ , ll U< N) ^<->) 2. H , 0 
u t u i r \ ( 1 
1I4[I i ( ( A ) , \ ( i | 2 I I ,O 
( i l iM r \ i ( l 
\ l l | l .(1 N) M ) l 2 ( l l jOII 
O l i ^ l l M l l 
V | l . ( ( \ ) , X 0 ] ( 1 2 ( H , 0 K 
o h ^ ( r \ c d 
1 i l l i ( ( \)i\0]< 1 . ' ( l l jOU 
i ) l . - ( ru<l 
( i | l ( ( ( N)jNO)( 1 2 t H , O H 
( l l i M r \ ( i l 
l ' r ( l i ( ( \ ) s \ ( J l ( 1 2 ( l l , ( I H 
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III , i \ , i | 
M 
40 07 
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II '12 
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17 i|G 
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l-< 'i7 
IS >-, ( 
. 1 2i 
2 ^ 0 5 
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]>< 40 
)8 ^^ 
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1 S 4 2 
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17 jO 
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< 
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-
1 i 21) 
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-
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10 s2 
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I s 2 s 
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] s 37 
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. 1 7 3 
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1 7 4 
2 00 
1 "1 
2 00 
1 00 
1 S3 
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11 
-
s 7 7 
- 00 
7 81 
7 00 
7 70 
0 0_ 
7 Ts 
0 00 
7 7 ' 
() 00 
7 02 
0 ,1 
7 'll 
0 80 
7 42 
COS 
11 1) 
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7 OS 
7 '1) 
•- III 
The following formulae may be assigned to these complexes in aipieous 
-iiliitioii and in the dry state. 
Ml tl\( <liio<l btato 
\ i :JI ' i(( 'N)ijM)] 2H2O 
l l i : | l i ( ( \ ) . M ) ] - i H , 0 
\ n | l , ( ( \ ) , N 0 1 - iC'H^OH 
M [ l i > ( ( ' N ) , N U | - 2 r H 3 0 H 
m aqvicoiis imHliiiin 
N,i\j; |I<>(C.\),NO| \ 1 I , 0 
H!iUV(t 'N) ,M) | \ H , ( 1 
\oiro(cv\),.\oj xH,o 
M'[Fe(CN) , \0]CI • X H , 0 
112 Zeitscluift fur anoiganisclio mid allgemoiiK; Clioiiiio Band 300 I'Hjb 
M!ICIC 3i stands foi Y, ]^a. nhe i e M' stands lot Y, L,i, Ve, 
Ce. P i , Xd, Sm, Gd, and Dy. Pr , Nd, Siii, Od, and Dy. 
jM;'[re(CN)5N0]a • XHjO 
where M" stands for La, Co and P i . 
Authors ' th inks are due to Piofessor A . R . K I D W A I for providing faulities in theDepai t -
inent. 
A h g a r h ( I n d i a ) , Aligarh iluslim University Department of Chemi^tr} . 
l5oi der Kcdaktioii cingegangeii am 27. Jul i 1907. 
Novel Complexes of Uranium(V) 
By J. SKLWIS,* K. AHMAU. and M. J. I>RIBM,E 
(CoaUs Chemical iMboralaries. Louisiana Siatt University. Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803) 
Reprinted from 
Chemical Communications 1969 
The Chemical Society, Burlington House, London WIVOBN 
ClIl'MlCAL COMMUNICATluKS, liMiil 
Novel Complexes of Uraiiium(v) 
By J. SsLBiN,* N. ARHAD, and M. J. PRIBBLE 
{Coates Chemical Laboratories, Louisiana State Univeisity, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70S03) 
Summorv Several new complexes of fonnally quinque-
vaient ui-aniuin, all but one of which have tiie general 
fomiula l'CI(L,., have been !>piUiesized (the donor atoms 
in the organic ligands being N, P, As, S, Se, and Te) for 
which there is e.s.r. evidence sug{^ting that the lone 
U^ ' electron ib strongl)- delocalized on to the unsaturated 
organic nioiely, perhaps into 7r-aiit:bonding MO's. 
L'RAxn »i{\-| chemistry has been confined to a very limited 
nuinlH;r auit t>{>c of compounds because of the extreme 
instability of tl^ is oxidation state relative to the four and 
sit states.' Apart from UX,- (X = F or CI), there were 
onlr seven examples of complexes of the UXjL tj-pe known 
until no V. the onlv donor atoms in these compounds being 
haloR'-n j'nd oxygen. •_ We have extended the. chemistry of 
umniuT'v) Ui cumpouhds containing ligands in which 
N, r, -, •^ . Se, and Te act as the donor atoms. The new 
compo! - listed in tljp Table, were characterized by 
elcmcn. .ti.ilyses (which support the stoicheiomctries 
given), differential thermal analyses, magnetic suscepti-
bilities (in cases where sufficient quantities were available 
forGouy determinations), i.r, visible-u.v., and e.s.r. spectra. 
The general preparative procedure for all of the new 
compounds is based upon the use as a starting material of 
UCl((tcac) the preparation of which we reported recently.* 
, The ligand tcac. trichloroacr>'lyl chloride. Cl,C:CClCOCl, 
co-ordinates to the U* through the oxygen atom, but 
apparently so weakly that this ligand can be readily replaced 
by almost any other hgand, provided the latter does not 
react either with the tcac or vnth the U^ in a redox mannef. 
The UCl, tcac is dissolved in benzene, the solution is 
filtered, and then a benzene solution containing the li,<;:i d 
(in a 3:1 ligand: UClf tcac mole ratio) is added uith stii; .<;. 
immediate reaction occurs, the,fed colour of the UCI..^  '. ac 
solution fading as a coloured pn-cipitate deposits. Stirring 
is continual for several hours, followed by filtration and 
washing with benzene and CC1« or hcxane. No recrystalliz-
ation has been possible so far wth any of the products since 
761) 
Ihey are cither insoluble in cf>mmon oi-ganic sidvont'. or 
disstdv^ v.ith decomposition. They are flried in vtuuo and 
stored under dry argon or nitrogen. .\II the preparative 
wOTk and subsequent manipulations of these compounds 
rnust be carried out with rigorous exclusion of both oxygen 
and moisture. 
("HJiMHAL C0MMrMr.A110NS, JWiO 
4--<MI<Jauss. Jlu' extreme broadiuss of the Mgnal in th*^  
complexes uhidi IIIM^ !v.a!id.~ with no low-lying pirpi) 
antilMmding MO's Migjjci^ vs tli.it th*; iime electron ts %rrv 
much confined to a higl'.lx Kx-^ ilized gy-mbital. Ihi uairon 
signal in the case of (I)P new «,oinj<lt:xes. plut t * frpi-
clectron g value, »uggcst« that the lone 5/-electrof oJ ilie 
TABLB 
A'eii> «raiit«m(v) Compounds* 
Compound 
'^CIi(pjTazJne), 
VCI,(phtIialaciDe), 
UClt phenasine 
UCl, Wpy 
UCljPl^P 
UCl, dipbos 
UCl,Ph,As« 
[UCI,(PhS)].» 
t'CljPbSeSePh 
Ua,pfiTeTePh 
Pr.NUa,* 
UCl, tcact 
UCl,SOCl,« 
Colour 
Yellow 
Orange 
Ked-brown 
Gray 
Med. green 
Pale green 
Green 
Gray 
Yellow 
Viidet-tdack 
Golden yellow 
Orange-red 
Ked-wange 
M.p. 
ISSdec. 
SSOdec. 
ZlSdec. 
— 
>soo«> 
>800« 
— 
KMdec. 
S7dec. 
ISldec. 
— 
147—149k 
— 
eorr |t«« 
2-04 
2-2S 
— 
— 
— 
2-70 
— 
— 
31 
2-84 
— 
1-84 
— 
<«>* 
2000 
SOOd 
2006 
2054 
200S 
2-022 
— 
1»90 
2005 
2-0'J7 
1063 
)-U«0 
1106 
• Abbreviations are: bipy » 2,2'-bip>Tidyl: dipbos " eth)icnctMs(diphenylphocpbine}. 
* All e.s.r. spectra had to be run on powdered samples. 
* Starts to darken at 140°, becomes ver>' dark at 242°. 
« Darkens above 200°. 
• .Vnalyses indicate there are impurities in this compound, but it forms in the same way, has the same a{>pearauce as, and give<i an 
ptical spectrum like that of the analogous Ph,P compound. 
' Presumed to be a dimer due to its insolubility and the double signal found in the e.s.r. spectrum 
s Ref. 2. The SOCIi compound was reported earlier by H. Hecht, G. Jander. and H. Schlopmann, Z. tnorg. Chtm., 1947,354, 3!>5 
I k Sealed-tube values. 
The structures are not yet knovm for any of tiieae new 
complexes, but pr«Rimably the U^ retains six-co-oidination 
in most of them although seven-coK>rdination cannot be 
ruled out in certain cases, such as U Q , dijAoB, UC1( bipy. 
and the pyrazine and pbthalazine compounds. In both 
the diphos and Ph,P compounds, i.r. spectra rule out P -H 
bonds (no bands in the 2400 on.-* r^ion) and Ps^O braids 
(no strong bands in the 1050—1100 cm.~' regitm not present 
in the free non-oxj'-ligand). Tlius we believe U - P bonds 
are indeed tomed here, and not phosphonium salts or 
phosphine oxide compounds. 
The most interesting results to be obtained so &r for 
these compounds are from their e . s j . spectra. We have 
already Reported* thcf first e.s.r. cpectra for U^ compounds 
[all as powders) three of which are listed last in the Table, 
lud found the ax'erage g values to be ca. !•! (with sign 
indetermined). The signals were extremely broad {ca. 
200 Gauss). Yet for all of our new compounds, which 
ave ligands containing aromatic systems, we find the 
yeragc g values very close to the free-electron value, and 
irthermore the lino-widths are quite narrow, ranging from 
free U^ has been heavily delocalized on to the ligauds and 
may spend (on the average) a great deal of time in the 
delocaUxed antibonding MO's of the&e molecule<<. The 
Optical spectral data, to be reported later in a fuil paper 
and to be compared there with the previously obtained 
spectral data on U^ complexes,* support the idea that such 
delocalization is taking place. Indeed, there is a striking 
correlation between the clarity and detail of the optical 
spectra and the width of the e.s.r. signcil. The smaller tliif 
width, the less dear and fewer in nun-bcr are the optical 
bands. The optical spectra rule out all but trace ismou its 
of U'^ compoands, and the anal>'tical d.ita and e.s.r. SJ~<M 'ra 
as well as mode of formation, support the fonaakt! i of 
these products as U^ compounds despite i,ome se-r, ir^ly 
incongmous magnetic susceptibdity data. 'lh\s>c iiatter-; 
will be dealt with in more detail in the full paper. 
We acknowledge support for this research i. >n) tii? 
National Science Foundation. 
^{Received. May IZih, IV,^, C ^.n 6-'. i 
' J. ftelbin and J. D. Ortcgo, Chem. Rev., 1960, M, in the press. 
»J. Sellnn. J. V. Ortego. and G. Gritzner, Iwng. Ckrm.. 1968,7, 9«6. 
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Notes 2'»';s 
involving the elimination of SiH, from solvated polysilicon units It would have to be .issumed ihat 
these reactions were fast enough to allow fairly rapid formation of kS iH, according to Moiiison and 
Ring s second stage (equation (2)) It seems equally possible, however. (h<it the most important base 
catalyst for the elimination of SiH, is SiH, initially produced as suggested by Morrison and Ring 
Neither ot these suggestions accounts for the observed combining ratio and the end-point ot 4 1 tor 
SI K H The experiments with GeH, and with SnH^ taken with the conductivity data in the table 
suggest to us that the anionic species present in solution is probably more complicated than indicated 
by the formula MHi^ (M=Si . Ge orSn) 
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Studies on vanadyl sulphate complexes with heterocyclic amines 
[First rebelled!''! October 1968,/n revised form \5 January 1968) 
DURING the last two decades, extensive work has been carried out on Oxovanadium (iv) complexes 
[1,2] Complex formation with Nitrogen containing ligands is of more recent discovery but a large 
number of papers have appeared on V(iv)-heterocyclic amine complexes[3-6] These studies are 
mainly concerned with the spectral and magnetic interpretation ofligand field splitting[7, 8| 
The present communication deals with the composition and structure of complexes formed by the 
interaction of VOSO, with heterocyclic amines 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
Vanadyl sulphate (B D H ) was used Solutions of the salt were prepared in doubly distilled water 
or methanol VO-+ was estimated by precipitating vanadium as mercurous vanadate and weighing 
asVjO,[9] 
Pyndine (py), 2-picohne (2 pic), 3-picoline (3 pic), 4-picoIme (4 pic), 2,4-Lutidine (2 ,41 I, 2 6 
Lutidine (2, 6 L), Qumoline (Q), and Isoquinoline (I Q ) were all E Merck products and were dis 
tilled before being used Acndine (Ac) (B D H product) was purified by crystallising it from .iccione 
The potentiometnc measurements were made with the help of a Tinseley potentiometer type 
I'^SVB in conjunction with a lamp and scale outfit using platinum and calomel as indicator and refer 
ence electrodes respectively 
1 J Selbin, C/ieiM Rei 65. l';3 (196'>) 
2 J Selbin.Coorrf Clum Rev I, 193(1966) 
3 Hans J Bielig and Ernst Bayer Jiiuiis Liebii;^ Annbi Clum 584 96 US (19^^) 
4 H Funk, W Weiss and M Zeising.Z anor^ allii Clum 296 ^6(I9';8) H Funk G Mohaupt 
and A Paul, 2 anorf; allg Chem 302, 199(1959) 
*! R G Cave l landH C Claik J chem Soc 2692(1962) S M Homer S Y I yrec and D I 
\enezky, Inora Chem 1 844(1962) 
6 R L Dut taandS Ghosh J Indian chem Soc 44 27^ (1967) and the references therein 
7 Ballhausen and Grey,/noi-j,' Chem 1,111 (1962) 
8 Ortoldno,SelbinandMcGlyun,y chem Phw 41,1964(1964) 
9 CummmgandKay,QuanlitariteChemicalAnaly<:i'> l l t h t d n , p 4 0 2 Oliver and Bojd I ondon 
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The conductometric titrations were performed employing a Philips Conductivit> Bridge Model 
PR-9500 with d dip type conductivity cell (cell constant 1 482) 
Infrared spectra were recorded with a Perking-Elmer infra cord model 137B for the range 3-15 /x 
using KBr pellets whereas the spectra in the range 1 S-27/i were recorded on Beckman IR 5A fitted 
with a CsBr prism using nujol mull as a mulling agent 
Prcpuiatwn of the complexes 
About 0 5 g of VOSO4 was dissolved in 5 ml of methanol (A R ) with slight warming and sub 
sequent addition of about 20 ml of tetrahydrofuran (T H F ) The solution was treated with an excess 
of the amine in T H F when a precipitate formed The precipitate was centnfuged, washed several 
times with T H F and finally dried in vacuum desiccator over CaO 
Analysis of the complexes 
1 VO(py)SO, Calcd for VOCQH N)S04 V 21 1 N 5 S, SO^ 39 7 C 24 8 Found V 21 0 
N 5 7 SO^ 40 0 C, 24 7 
2 VO(2pic)S04 Calcd for VO(C, H7N)SO, V, 19 9, N , 5 5, SO^, 37 5 C, 28 1 V ound V, 19 9 
N, 5 4, 80^,37 9 C,29 0 
3 V O 0 p i c ) S O 4 Calcd for VO (C„H,N)S04 V, 19 9. N , 5 5, 50^,37 5 C,28 1 I ound V,20() 
N , 5 8,SO4,38 0 ,C,29 3 
4 VO(4pic)S04 Calcd for V0(C„H,N)S04 V, 19 9, N , 5 5 ,S04 ,37 ' i ,C ,28 1 Found V, 19 <; 
N, '>6,S04,37 9 C,28 8 
5 VO(2,4 DSO^ Calcd for VO(C7H,jN)S04 V, 18 9, N, 5 2, SO4, 35 6 C, 31 2 1 ound V, 18 9 
N , 5 l,SO4 35 8,C,30 9 
6 VO(2.6L)S04 Calcd for VO(C,H,N)SO, V, 18 9, N, 5 2, SO4, 35 6 C, 312 Found \ , 18 8 
N , 5 1,S04,359 C,11 2 
7 VO(Q)SO, Calcd for VO(C,H N)S04 V, 17 S, N, 4 8, SO4, 32 8 C, 37 0 I ound V, 17 3 
N , 4 6,S04,32 8.C,37 2 
8 V 0 ( I Q ) S O , Calcd for VO(C,H N)SO, V, 17 5 N, 4 8 SO4, 32 8, C, 37 0 F ound V 17 3 
N , 4 7,SO4,32 9,C,36 0 
9 VO(AC)SOj Calcd for VO(C,,H ,N)SO, V , 1 4 9 , N , 4 0 SO,, 28 I C, 45 6 I ound V, 14 4 
N 3 9 S04,28(i C,46 0 
D I S C U S S I O N 
Vanadyl sulphate lorm 1 1 complexes with all these amines All the complexes are bluish-gicen 
except that of Acridine complex which is yellow Except those of qumolme and isoquinoline all the 
complexes are water soluble and hydrolysed on standing 
Both direct and reverse conductometric titrations were performed between vanady I sulphate and 
the amines Ratios of 1 1 and 1 2 for VO'* to amines were obtained in all cases, exempt atndine, 
where a ratio of 1 2 was obtained in each titration 
The potentiometric titrations were earned out by utilising VO-+ ~ VO'* +e Louple the pH ot 
the v<mad>l sulphate soln was maintained at 2 7 On the basis of the potentiometric studies formation 
of I I complexes for lutidmes and 1 2 complexes for pyridine, picolines and the other amines was 
infeied 
f he difference in the composition ofcompJexes by conductometi ic and potentiomcti n. methods and 
tiom chemical analyses of the solids must be due to the lower solubility of the I 1 complex m the 
medium used The extra energy required for cooidination ot VO2+ to one moie tertiary nitiogtn 
(strong o- donor) of amine is probably compensated by solvation energy 
The important data regarding the metal-amme coordination are obtained by considering the 
regions where ring CC, CN stretching vibrations (1450-1650 cm ') and CH out of plane deformation 
vibrations (700-800cm ') take place[10- l l ] In the region 1450-1650cm ' it is found that tv.o 
distinct changes occur on coordination, namely, a reduction in the number of bands, with no appreei 
able changes m frequencies, and an increase in intensities of the bands In the region 700-800 cm ' 
the bands are shifted to higher frequencies and there is an increase in intensities 
The changes in the ring (CC CN) stretching vibiations and CH out o( plane defornialion vibi lllon^ 
10 N S Gill R H Nuttal D F Scadc and D W A Shaipp J iiioifi luul Clum 18 79(1961) 
11 A (J Mahk J inorg unci Chem 29 2106(1967) 
Notes 2957 
on coordination may be explained on considering the electron densities around the heterocyclic 
nitrogen of the amines. The electron density on the heterocyclic nitrogen increases with 2 and 4 
monosubstitution and 2,4 and 2,6 disubstitution, on coordination there is a change in distribution 
around the metal and the heterocyclic nitrogen (strong CT donor and weak ir acceptor) resulting in 
the increase in intensities and reduction in the number of bands. From the i.r. studies it may be 
infered that the greater the electron density on the heterocyclic nitrogen, on coordination, the greater 
is the increase in the intensities and reduction in the number of bands and stronger is the metal-
nitrogen band. 
The strong band observed at 965 cm ' in all the coordinated amines is assigned to V-O stretching 
vibralions[121. The constant position of the band may be due to constant charge distribution around 
the metal coordinated to the tertiary nitrogen of the helerocycline amine. 
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A re-assessmcnt of the isomeric cross-section ratio in ''*Ge 
{Received \9December 19(,S) 
THE MEASUREMENT of the isomeric cross-section ratio is important from a number of points of view. 
It can be used to study both the transfer of angular momentum in nuclear reactions and the spin 
dependence of the nuclear level density in the final nucleus via the spin cut-off parameter[l]. Secondly, 
neutron-excited nuclear isomers may be useful for the measurement of neutron energy when used as 
threshold detectors. In this laboratory we are interested in the measurement of the cross-section ratio 
for fairly short-lived isomers having half-lives between a few seconds and 1 min. One such isomer is 
"'"Ge. which can be formed by the "As(/i,p) ''""Ge reaction using l4'MeV neutrons. There have been 
two reported measurements of this isomeric ratio for 14 MeV neutrons which disagree considerably. 
The first measurement is by Fukuzawa[2], who obtains a value of 0-40±0Tl, and the second by 
Okumura[3], who obtains a value of 0-855 ±0-074, It is th( object of the present work to obtain an 
independent value of the cross-section ratio. 
Samples of a few grams of spectrographically-pure arsenic trioxide were irradiated with fast 
neutrons from the D-T reaction produced by a l50keV S,A,M,E.S. accelerator, the neutron flux 
being monitored by the associated particle technique. The experimental arrangements were such 
that the samples were irradiated with neutrons of energies between 14-3 and 14-7 MeV. A simplified 
decay scheme of'-""CJe is shown in Fig. 1. 
Measurements of the induced -y-ray activities were made with a scintillation spectrometer having 
a 3"x3" Nal(Tl) crystal. The 136 keV isomeric transition -y-ray was measured after an irradiation 
1. J.R. HuizengaandR.Vandenbosch.My.v. Reu. 120, 1305(1961). 
2. F. Fukuzawa,i.p/i.vi,5(K'.Ja/>«/i 16, 2371 (1961). 
3. S. Okumura. Niicl. Phys. A93, 74 (1967), 
/2 
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Spectrophotometric Studies on Nitro-alizarin and Purpurin 
Complexes with some Rare-earth Salts ' 
S.M.F. Rahman, Naseer Ahmad and Jamil Ahmad 
Thorium sulphate, Uranyl sulphate, Gadolinium chloride and Dysprosium chloride 
react with 3-nitro-alizarin and purpurin (1 :2 :4-Trihydroxy anthraquinone) forming dark 
brown and red complexes, have been studied in continuation with our previous works ,^ 
spectrophotometrically using Vosburgh and Cooper* method of wave length selection, Job's 
method' of continuous variation and molar ratio method of Yoe and Jones*. Complexes of 
Gadolinium and Dysprosium chlorides with that of Nitroalizarin and Purpurin were isolated, 
analysed and formulae suggested. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
Thorium sulphate (A.R. B.D.H.) and uranyl sulphate (Chemistry Division, Bhaba 
Research Centre, India) were used in preparing their solutions in ethanol. A known volume 
of Thorium sulphate was evaporated to dryness and dissolved in distilled water. • Thorium 
was precipitajted as oxalate, ignited, weighed as ThOj and the strength of the solution was 
calculated*. 
The strength of the uranyl sulphate' was determined by evaporating a known volume 
of its ethanolic solution to dryness, dissolving the residue in water, precipitating uranium as 
(NH4)g-XJ20„ igniting and weighing as UjOg. The solutions of gadolinium and dysprosium 
were standardised as mentioned .earlier'. 
Vosburgh and Cooper method of wave length selection was employed with 2 x 10~*ilf, 
l*6xlO~*Jif and lxl0~*3f solutions of gadolinium and dysprosium chlorides. 
Job's method of continuous variations was done with various concentrations as 
represented in the curves, (la, lb). 
1. J. Ahmad, N. Ahmad and S. M. F. Rahman; Jour. Indwm Ohem. Soe., 1967, 44, 44i; 1967. 
44, 486, 1968, 45, 631. 
2. W. C. Vosburgh and G. R. Cooper, J. Amer. Chem. Soo.. 1950, 72, 4488. 
3. P. Job, Gompi. rend., 1026, 180, 928. 
6. J. H. Yoe and A. L. Jones, Ind. Eng. Chem. Anal. Ed., 1944, m . 
5. A. I. 'Vogel, Quwititative Chemical Analysis', Longmans, Green and London, 1966, p. 471. 
6. -Ibid., p. 470. 
7. J. F. Spencer, "The metals of the rare-earths" Longmans, Green and Co., London, 1919, pp. 
105-6. 
ei« S. M. F. RAHMAN, NAS.EEB AHMAD AND JAMIL AHMAD 
. Molar ratio method was adopted to confirm the results of Job's method for this two 
sets of experiments were performed. In one set the volume of the metal ion was kept 
constant and varied amount of the dye was added, and in the second set of eKperiments the 
3oct& Cu«vc 
Fia.NO.lb 
c.i«tTV«Yu>»T, Nlt»o<J.liMln(\ Ctt<T,pl.e:x.cDrt sa 
CMO a llTcunlumHit'oaVuia.tin Com^Wsi cone Sf* 
CHSB Tvionom Potpurln Cemptoc cone . M^ ^ ^°° 
c iiii."». UraniumPurforinCennfilcx «»"«••'^Lo» 
volume of the dye was kept constant and varied amount of metal ions were added. Results 
were found to be in agreement with those obtained by Job's method. [Various concentra-
tions of the solution were used as represented by the curves 2a, 2b, 2c and 2d.] 
Lamberts and Beer's Law was found to hold good for 1 : 2, 1 : 3 and 1 : 4 (metal : dye) 
in the concentration range of 0-33xlO-«—4-0XlO-^Jlf, 0-25x10-*—3-0x10-*Jlf and 
0-2x10'*—2-5xlO-*Jtf for gadolinium and dy^rosium complexes with purpurin. In the 
case of nitroalizarin complexes with gadolinium and dysprosium the validity of Lambert 
and Beer's Law was found to be in the cone, range of 0-5 X10'*—0-8 X 10-*Jlf for the ratio 
1 : 2 (metal: dye). 
The complexes of purpurin and nitroaljzarin with that of gadolinium and dysprosium 
were prepared, and analysed as mentioned in our previous publications^. 
TABLE I 
ResvMs of Analysis 
{3-nitro-alizarin complexes) 
Metal H N CI 
2. 
Oa loliniwn Complex : 
Calculated for (Ci4HeO«N)a GdCl 
Value observed 
Dysproaitim Complex : 
Calculated for (C^HoOeNJa DyCl 
Value observed 
20.64 
20.62 
21.21 
21.22 
44.18 
44.00 
43.86 
43.81 
1.C8 
1.76 
1.56 
1.72 
3.68 
3.66 
3.65 
3.64 
4.66 
4.65 
4.63 
4.62 
Calculated for (CnHiOeJa GdCl 
Value observed 
2. DyspTosinm Complex : 
Calculated for (CuH,Os)a DyCl 
Value observed 
22.20 
22.18 
22.95 
22.92% 
47.83 
47.68 
47.45 
47.30 
1.09 
2.11 
1.97 
2.01 
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TABLE 1 {Oontd.) 
Purpurin Complexes 
— 6.07 
— 5.03 
— 5.01 
— ' 4.98 
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
Vosburgh and Cooper method exhibited maximum absorption at 520 m/t fo? nitro-
alizarin complexes of thorium, uranium, gadolinium and dysprosium and at 540, 575, 540 
and 645 m/i for their purpurin complexes respectively. Job's method of continuous varia-
tions at the corresponding wave length of maximum absorption yielded a molar ratio of 
1 :1 for thorium and uranium complexes of purpurin and nitroalizarin. It gave a molar 
ratio of 1 : 2 (metal: dye) for the complexes of gadolinium and dysprosium with nitroalizarin 
and purpurin. These ratios were confirmed by two sets of molar ratio method. On the basis 
of the results of analysis the following formulae (Ci4H,0,N)3 GdCl, (C,4HjOjN)j DyCl, 
(CijH^Os)^  GdCl and {CjjH^Og)^  DyCl may be suggested for nitroalizarin and purpurin 
complexes. 
Department of Cliomistry, Received February 5, 1968 
Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh. 
1^ 
Studies on the complexes of cliroinium(n) chloride uith some amino acids 
l)\Uo(}iulion 
Tliecoinplexesoftransition mctcils with aniinoaciclsarcol intticst' ' b .-i L 
ol the biological importance of this famih ofcompouiK's .md thcpicscnccof p ^ i,' I 
coordinaiing ammo and carboxylic groups \lbcil lia-> caiiicd on! a detail ' ' '\ 
on the s(abilit\ constants of various anrno acid (oniplexcs. based upon n ' ' i d 
polenliomctnc nicasiirements He sho'\ed that the reaclnities ol \ uiou . nii o 
acids towards a metal ion were dependc n on the st ibilit> of the resulting conip'. 
and loni/ation constants Ho\\c\ei, no attempt has hern made so fa"- to SIIK'V ' >. 
amino acid complexes with unstable OMdation slates I he present communu )n 
lepoits on the composition .Mid stabilities of chromuimfll) chloiidc comple i ol 
some an>ino acids 
I xjHiimciitiil 
The amino acids, glycine, I -prol'.i , f)I -seiih_ //-alan-pc. DL-c alaiir • ' 
aspaiagine, L-leueme and Dl -valine (H f H biolo':ie,illy puie products) w c : '• 1 
/ / /, <i(W I i In n M ( 1 9 ' ' a " o 
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and 001 M solutions were prepared m doubly-distillcd, air-free water 
Chromous chloride was prepared by the method d" Bathis and Bailer* 
Chromic chlondc was first reduced to chromous chloride with zinc-hydrochlonc 
acid, and then precipitated as chromous acetate by adding ammonium acetate The 
red precipitate of chromous acetate was dissolved m a minimum quantity of hydro-
chloric acid The chromous chloride formed was precipitated with absolute alcohol, 
separated, and washed several times with small aliquots of ice-cold, air-free,doubly-
distiiled water It was then dissolved in doubly-distilled water and the solution kept 
in an air-tight storage vessel m an atmosphere of nitrogen (pH of solution, 3 5) The 
solution was standardized potentiometncally by titrating with standard copper sul-
phate. 
Carbonate-free KOH was used for preparing the aqueous solution of KOH 
which was stored in a Pyrex bottle fitted with a tube containing KOH for protection 
against atmospheric carbon dioxide The solution was standardized by titrating with 
standard oxalic acid, and checked periodically before carrying out the pH-metric 
titrations 
The potentiometric titrations were earned out using a Tinsley potentiometer 
with lamp and scale arrangements using platinum and calomel as indicator and 
reference electrodes, respectively. The pH-metric titrations were made with a direct 
reading EIL pH-meter, model 23A (England), using glass and calomel electrodes All 
titrations were carried out in a specially designed cell with provision for transferring 
the chromoui chloride solution from the storage vessel and for passing oxygen-free 
nitrogen in order to stir the solutions The concentration of the chromous chloridi. 
solution was checked before the study of each system 
-660-< 
- l i e -
O 4 8 12 16 20 
Volume of OL-serine |mi 
Fig I Potentiometric titrations (A) 10 ml 0666x10 ' MCrClj (m cell) is 0666x 10 ' A/DL-scnnc 
(from burette), (B) 10 ml 0 50x 10"' MCrClj (m cell) is 0 50x 10 ' M DL-serinc (from burette), (C) 
10 ml 044 X 10 ' M CrClj (in cell) cs 044x 10 ' M DL-serine (from burette) 
Result and discussion 
The composition of the complexes with amino acids was determined potentio-
J klectroanal Cfct-m, 24 (1970) 233 236 
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metrically by taking various concentrations of chromous chloride (in the cell), and 
equimolar solutions of amino acids (from the burette). In all cases a ratio of 1 :1 
(chromium(II):amino acid) was obtained from the potential-concentration curves 
(Fig. 1 for DL-serine). Information concerning complex formation was obtamed from 
pH-metric titration curves. For each amino acid three sets of pH-metric titrations 
were carried out in the order: (a) amino acid (0.01 M), (b) chromous chloride (0.005 
M), and (c) a mixture of chromous chloride and amino acid having a total concen-
tration of 0.005 M and 0.01 M respectively, using 0.1 N K.OH as titrant. The pH 
curves of all the amino acids show a definite shift indicating the formation of com-
plexes of chromous chloride with amino acids (Fig. 2 for DL-serine). 
The complex formation constant, K„ was evaluated following the method of 
Albert*. The values of log /C, at n = 1 (where n is the average number of molecules of 
amino acid bound by one atom of the metal) for various amino acids were calculated 
from the values of —log [Sc] obtained by the plot of n against —log [Sc] (Fig. 3), 
([Sc] is the concentration of free amino acid). By application of relation (xii) of ref. 4 
1 2 3 
Volume ot 0.1 N KOH/ml 
-30 -40 
- 4 0 - iO 
-5.0 - 6 0 
-log [sc] 
- 5 J 0 A 
-6.0 B 
- 7 0 C 
Fig 2 pH-melrictitrations (A)50ml 001 JVf DL-serine(inceU);(B)25ml 0.02 M DL-serinc + 25ml 001 M 
CrClj (.n icll). (C) .SO ml 0005 ^t CrClj (m cell). 
Fig .1 Formation curves. (A) DL-serine-chromium(II) complex, (B) DL-valine-chromium(II) complex, 
(C) DL-proline chromium(II) complex. 
TABLI 1 
\. L-Asparagme 
2. DL-a-A)anine 
3 ^-Alanine 
4. Glycine -
5 DL-leucine 
6. L-Proline 
7. DL-Serine 
8. DL-Valine 
Graphically 
6.92 
6 72 
9 86 
902 
8.40 
10.32 
7.20 
8 70 
Calculated 
697 
6.76 
9 89 
905 
840 
10 35 
7 21 
8.68 
J EU'ctroanal Cftem., 24 (1970) 233 236 
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the values of-log /C, for various amino acids were evaluated. The values obtained 
graphically and by calculation are given in Table 1. 
The values of overall stability constants obtained from the formation curve 
(Fig. 3) are in good agreement with those calculated. 
There does not seem to be any definite correlation between the nature of the 
amino acid and the X, value; however, with a few exceptions the value of K decreases 
with increase in chain length of carbon atoms and also seems to decrease as the 
distance between amino and carboxylic groups increases. These observations could 
not be quantitatively substantiated as no information could be obtained as to the 
nature of the bounding because the coinplexes could not be isolated. The present 
studies are the first to report on the chemical reaction of unstable chromium(II) ions 
with amino acids, and the stabilities of the resulting complexes. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS 
Studus Ml the comporidon and stability of uranyl, vanadyl and titanous complexes with 
swne amiaoacicb 
A number of i»pers on the metal complexes of amino acids' "* have appeared 
in the literature in recent years. These studies are mainly concerned with the deter-
mination of the stability constant of a complex by various electrometric methods, 
viz. potentiometry, pH-metry, polarography, etc. References to studies on the com-
plex^ of Cu, Zn, Fc, Ni, Co, Mn, Cd-and other transition metals are available but 
no attempt has yet been made to investigate possible complex formation between 
VO^*, U 0 | * and Ti^* ions with amino acids. 
The present communication deals with the behaviour olthese ions towards 
some amino acids. Formation of 1:1 complexes has been indicated by conducto-
metric titrations, and the stability constante of the complexes have been computed 
from the results of pH-metric titrations. 
Experimental 
Amino acids such as glycine, ^ -alanine, DL-a-alanine, L-asparagine, DL-serine, 
L-leucine, DL-valine and L-proline (B.D.H. biologically pure) were used for the 
experiments, and their solutions (0.01 M) were prepared in doubly-distilled water. 
Uranyl sulphate (B.D.H. AnalaR), and vanadyl sulphate (B.D.H.) were em-
ployed and solutions of these salts were analysed gravimetrically as the metal oxides*- .^ 
An aqueous solution of titanium(III) chloride was prepared by dissolving crystals^ of 
TiCls • 6 HjO in air-free doubly-distilled water, and the solution standardized*. Fresh 
solutions were always prepared before use and kept covered with a layer of kerosene 
oil or toluene throughout the investigatiotis to avoid oxidation. 
Carbonate-free KOH solution was used for^H-metric titrations. It was stored 
in a Pyrex bottle fitted with a KOH tube for protection against atmospheric C02-
The solution was standardized by titrating with standard oxalic acid solution, and 
the strength was chedced periodically before carrying out pH-metric titrations. 
The conductometric titrations were performed using a Philips conductivity 
bridge model FH 9500/90 and a dip type conductivity cell (cell constant 1.48). The 
pH-metric titrations were carried out with a direct reading EIL pH-meter model 23A 
using ^ass and calomel electrodes. All the titrations were carried out in a specially 
designed cell, with provision for adding metal salt solutions from a burette, to a 
stirred oxyg«i-free system. 
Results and discussion 
The composition of the vanadyl, uranyl and titanous complexes with various 
amino acids was determined conductometrically. The conductometric titrations were 
reversible. In all cases a ratio of 1 :1 (metal: amino acid) was established. Typical 
curves are given in Fig. 1. The pH-metric titrations were performed in triplicate for 
each amino acid. The titrations were carried out in the order: (a) amino acid (0.01 M), 
/ . Electroanal. Chem., 24 (1970) 464^67 
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1 2 3 4 
Volume or metol salt/ml 
Fig. 1. Reverse conductometric titrations: (1) Af/15 TiCl, added to 40 ml of M/300 DL-serine, (2) M/12 
UOjSO* added to 40 ml of Af/240 DL-a-alanine, (3) M/15 VOSO, added to 40 ml of Af/300 DL-valine. 
-30 . -40 -5D -60 Curve A, C 
-3X) - 4 J 0 5.0 -60 Curve B 
-log [Sc] 
Fig. 2. Formation curves: (A) DL-valine-VOSO* complex, (B) DL-a-alanine-UGiSG* complex, (C) DL-
serine-TiClj complex. 
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DL-valine-VOSO*. 
TABLE 1 
VALUES OF LOO (KJmO\^\~^) FOR VANADYL, URANVL AND TrTANOUS AMINO AODS COMPLEXES OBTAINED 
BY TWO METHODS 
Amino acids 
L-Asparagine 
^-Alanine 
DL-a-Alanine 
Glycine 
L-Leucine 
L-Proline 
DL-Serine 
DL-Valine 
Vanadyl 
Theo-
retical 
6.95 
9.77 
8.75 
X X 
9.08 
10.33 
7.54 
8.65 
sulphate 
Graphi-
cal 
6.90 
9.80 
8.70 
X X 
9.10 
10.30 
7.50 
8.65 
Uranyl 
Theo-
retical 
6.88 
9.92 
9.00 
8.62 
8.61 
10.46 
6.86 
8.59 
sulphate 
Graphi-
cal 
6.85 
9.90 
9.00 
8.65 
8.60 
10.45 
6.90 
8.60 
Titanous chloride 
Theo-
retical 
7.25 
9.72 
8.53 
8.52 
8.55 
10.08 
7.60 
8.12 
Graphi-
cal 
7.20 
9.70 
8.50 
8.50 
8.50 
1005 
7.60 
8.20 
(b) metal salt (0.005 M) and (c) metal salt and amino acid (total concentration 0.005 M 
and 0.01 M, respectively), employing 0.1 N^  KOH as titrant. The pH-titration curves 
show appreciable shifts, indicating the formation of complexes with the amino acid 
(Fig. 3). The complex formation constant X, was evaluated by the method modified 
by Albert*. 
The values of log Ka at M = 1, where « is the average number of molecules of 
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amino acid bound by one atom of the metal ion, were calculated from the values 
of - log [Sc] obtained by plotting « vs. - log [Sc] (Fig. 2). [Sc] is the concentration 
of the free amino acid. The values of log K, for various amino acids evaluated from 
the formatmn curves, and those calculated are given in Table 1. 
The values of the overall stability constants log K^ obtained from the formation 
curves (Fig. 2), are in good agreement with those calculated. 
Uranyl sulphate, vanadyl sulphate and titanous chloride form 1:1 complexes 
with various amino acids (L-asparagine, j8-alanine, DL-a-alanine, glycine, L-leucine, 
L-proline, L-serine and DL-valine). In the vanadyl and titanous complexes the values 
of log K^ vary frc«n L-asparagine (6.95, 7.25) to L-proline (10.33,10.08), whereas in 
uranyl complexes the variation is from DL-serine (6.86) to L-proline (10.46). There 
does not seem to be any correlation between the nature of the aminoacids and the 
K, values although, willi a few e^sceptions, the latter decreases with increase in chain 
length of carbon atoms. The real nature of bonding in these complexes is a matter of 
speculation as no complex could be isolated in a suHtciently pure form. 
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Abstract—Nineteen new uranium complexes, eighteen of which contain the element m the very un 
usual oxidation state of five, and one of which contains quadrivalent uranium complexed for the first 
time by an arsenic donor ligand, are reported The novel uranium(V) compounds include, for the first 
time, ligands whose donor atoms are nitrogen, phosphorus, arsenic, bismuth, sulfur, selenium and 
tellurium The compounds, all prepared under a stnctly inert atmosphere, were charactenzed by 
elemental analysis, color, decomposition temperature, magnetic moment, ESR average g value (and 
signal width), i r spectroscopy and, in part, by NMR and visible, near i r , near u v spectroscopy, 
and mass spectrometry 
INTRODUCTION 
A RECENT comprehensive review of the chemistry of qmnquivalent uranium 
reveals very few complexes of the metal in this unusual oxidation state [1]. The 
only compounds which have been studied are salts of \JXe~ (X = F", CI", Br", 
I") (see Ref. [1]) and VOX^^ (X = F", CI", Br")[2]; and seven so-called "addi-
tion" compounds of the UX^L type (where X = C\, L = PCI5, SOCI2, PhgPO, 
(C8Hi7)3PO, or TCACt; and X = Br,L= Ph,PO or hexamethylphosphoramide) 
(see Ref. [1]). Thus, only halide ions and oxygen donor ligands had been found 
complexed to U(V) until we prepared a series of new compounds, some which 
were reported in a recent preliminary communication [3]. We report here the 
preparative procedures used to obtain the new products and some of the more 
pertinent physical properties of the compounds. 
EXPERIMENTAl 
All preparations were carried out in a dry box having a continuously circulated atmosphere of 
rigorously dry and oxygen-free nitrogen Absolutely dry, deaerated reagent grade or better solvents 
and ligands were employed The starting material for all of the new complexes is UCI5 TCACt, 
the preparation of which we have already descnbed elsewhere[4] This reddish-orange crystalline 
compound is quite soluble in benzene and so benzene was most often used as the solvent medium for 
reaction between the dissolved UCI5 TCAC and the ligand This very unusual addition compound 
appears to be the key to our success in preparing so many and such a vanety of new U(V) compounds 
We have some evidence that dissolution of UCI5 TCAC in benzene occurs with at least partial de-
composition of the addition compound, not surprising since acid chloride molecules are known to be 
extremely poor ligands Thus it is possible that the actual reaction with a given ligand and our benzene 
solution of UCI, TCAC occurs with UC1„ or more likely the known dimer, UiClm, which would 
*On study leave from Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India 
tPresent address Department of Chemistry, Limestone College, GafFney, South Carolina 
tTCAC = tnchloroacryloylchloride, C1,C = CCICOCl 
1 J SelbinandJ D Ortego Chem Rev 69,657(1969) 
2 J L Ryan,y morg nuti Chem To be published 
3 J Selbin,N AhmadandM J Pnbble, C/jcm Comm 759(1969) 
4 J Selbin.J D Ortego and G Gritzner,/no^g Chem 7,976(1968) 
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be expected to result after the detachment of the weakly coordinated acyl chloride In any case, the 
important point is that the benzene solution of UCI5 TCAC has served as the starting point for the 
preparation oi compounds of U(V) containing, for the first time, ligands which coordinate through 
N, P, As, (Sb) Bi, S, Se, and Te atoms 
Compounds containing N-donor ligands 
1 Pentachloro(phenazine)uraniuin(V), UCl^Cphenazine) The ligand. 
OCJO 
dissolved m benzene was added to a benzene solution of UCI5 TCAC, m a mole ratio of approxi-
mately 2 1 A precipitate formed immediately and the entire mixture was stirred for about 30 mm and 
then the solid separated by centnfugation The residue was washed several times with benzene, each 
time separating the solid by centnfugation and discarding the liquid This washing procedure was then 
repeated 2-3 times using «-hexane The solid was then dned under vacuum for 24 hr Differential 
thermal analysis (DTA) shows small endothermic peaks at 215° and 302° and a large endothermic peak 
at319°C 
The results of elemental analyses are collected in Table 1 for this as well as all other new com-
pounds 
2 Penlachlorobis(pyrazinejuranium(V), UCl5(pyrazine)2 The ligand. 
dissolved in benzene was added to a benzene solution of UCI5 TCAC, in a mole ratio of approxi-
mately 2 1 The remainder of the procedure follows exactly that for the phenazine compound DTA 
shows endothermic peaks at 133° and 272°C The compound changes color at ~ 120° and melts with 
decomposition at 133°C It is soluble m nitromethane and acetonitnle 
3 Pentachlorobis(phthalazine)uranium(V), UCl5(phthalazine)2 The ligand, 
N 
dissolved in benzene was added to a benzene solution of UCI5 TCAC, m a mole ratio of approxi-
mately 2 1 1 he remainder of the procedure follows exactly that for the phenazine compound DTA 
shows endothermic peaks at 230°, 272°, and 328°C The compound is soluble in CH3CN and CH-jN02, 
but insoluble in CHCI3 and CH^Ch 
4 Pentachlorobis{pyndme)uranium(V), UCl5(py)2 Reagent grade pyridine was distilled from 
CaHj in an inert atmosphere Then a pyridme-benzene mixture was added to a benzene solution of 
UCI5 TCAC until no more precipitate formed The supernatant liquid was decanted after several 
mm of stirring and then the washing, separation, and drying was carried out as described for the phen-
azine compound The compound is soluble in CH3NO2 and CH3CN, but these solutions are not stable 
for more than about 2 hr 
5 Pentachlorobisio phenanthrohne)uranium(V), UClslophenjj Reagent grade o-phenanthroline 
was recrystallized from dry benzene and then heated at its melting point under vacuum for 16 hr to 
remove all water Thermogravimetric analysis did not reveal any loss in weight due to water, and the 
dried ligand melted at 115-116 5° The ligand dissolved in benzene was then reacted with a benzene 
solution of UCU TCAC, ma mole ratio of 2 1 Isolation, washing and drying of the product followed 
procedures described above for the phenazine compound The compound is insoluble m CH,NOi 
and CH3CN 
6 Pentachlorobis(2-mercaptopyridine)uranium(V), UCl5(2-mcpy)2 The ligand was recrystallized 
from benzene and then the reaction carried out in benzene solution and the product isolated as pre-
viously described This compound changes color at 140° and melts with decomposition at 144°C It 
IS soluble in both CH3NO, and CH3CN 
7 Pentachlorodi[ethylenebis(saltcylaldimine)]uranium(V), UCIsCenbissal)^  The quadndentate 
New complexes of uraniuni(V) 32^1 
SchifF's base ligand enbissal was prepared in the usual way by reaction of anhydrous ethylene-
diamine with salicylaldehyde in an approximate 1 2 mole ratio The puiified pioduct was dissolved 
in benzene and added to a benzene solution of UCI, TCAC The blackish-green product was isolated 
as previously described There is stoichiometric as well as i r evidence {vide infra) that the hgand 
has lost neither of its acidic protons and is coordinated to the uranium as a neutral molecule The 
compound is very sensitive to oxygen and moisture and DTA was not possible It dissolves with 
almost immediate decomposition m CHCl, and CH2CI2, and it is slightly soluble in CH1NO2 and 
CH5CN 
8 Tetnuhloromono(2 2 dip\nd\l)iiranuim(V)chloride [UCUdipyJCl Anhydrous reagent grade 
hgand, dipy was dissolved in benzene and added to a benzene solution of UCI^ TCAC in approxi-
mately a 3 1 mole ratio The yellow pioduct was isolated by filtration and washing followed by vacuum 
drying overnight The formulation of this compound as a 1 1 electrolyte is based upon its equivalent 
conductance {hide infra) in nitromethane solution At 205° the yellow compound turned brown and at 
215° white crystals appeared on the surface of the dark solid At 270° the dark solid melted 
9 Pentachlorohis(8-h\drox\qumoline)urannim(V), UCl5(oxme H)2 Approximately 1 7 mole 
of UCl, TCAC was dissolved in 60 ml of benzene and 3 mole of pure 8-hydroxyquinoline added to 
the solution An immediate reaction occurred and a dark brown, finely divided precipitate formed 
The reaction mixture was stirred overnight and then the solid separated by filtration, washed with 
CCI4 and dried in vacuum The compound is extremely air and moixture sensitive and it is decomposed 
by solvents, preventing the preparation of any solutions When it was heated under vacuum a light 
colored solid sublimed at about 120° leaving a residue slightly lighter in color than the original com-
pound Under normal pressure the compound appeared to decompose at about 200° and the dark 
residue did not melt below 300° 
10 Penta(hlorotetiahs<8-lndroxyquinoline)iiranium(V) UCU(oxine H)j A solution containing 
ta 2 mole of UC1> TCAC in 40 ml of benzene was prepared and to this was added a benzene solu 
tion containing 8 1 mole of oxine An immediate reaction ensued producing a finely divided brown 
precipitate The mixture was stirred overnight m an attempt to increase the particle size pnor to fil-
tration The brown precipitate was filtered, washed with benzene and vacuum dried When dry the 
compound is tan It turns dark reddish-brown at 230° but does not melt below 300° The compound 
is extremely air and moisture sensitive, decomposed rapidly by most solvents, although a nitromethane 
solution proved to be stable long enough to allow a conductance measurement to reveal that no ions 
are produced in this solvent by simple dissolution 
Compounds < ontainmg P-donoi ligands 
11 Pentachloro(lriphen\lphosphmejuranium(V) UCl,(Ph,P) The ligand 4 6 m mole Ph^P 
was dissolved in 25 ml of benzene and this was added to a benzene solution containing ~ 2 4 m mole 
of UCl, TCAC Immediate loss of the red color of the latter solution and the formation of a fluffy 
light green precipitate signalled a rapid reaction The mixture was stirred for about lOmin the pre 
cipitate washed by decantation with benzene, then filtered and washed with several small portions of 
benzene and dried in vacuum The medium green product was found to be insoluble in non-polar sol 
vents and decomposed by many others It is slightly soluble in nitromethane and conductance measure-
ments in this solvent show that the compound does not ionize The compound begins to darken at 
about 140° appears "wet" at 190°, becomes very dark at 242°, but does not melt below 300° 
12 Pentii(hloro\etlnlenehis(diphenylphoiphine)}uraniiimfV), UCU(EBDPP) A benzene solu-
tion of the ligand, (CtHJ.PCH.CH^PCCtH.jj, was prepared, containing 3 1 m-mole in 25 ml benzene 
This was added to a solution containing 2 m mole UCl, TCAC in 35 ml benzene and an immediate 
reaction occurred which produced a green precipitate After 15 mm of stirring the product was separ-
ated by filtration, washed with benzene and dried overnight in vacuum The dry compound is a very 
pale green powder which is insoluble m nonpolar solvents and decomposed by most others It is 
slightly soluble in nitromethane, in which it exhibits zero conductance, suggesting that it is not ionized 
in that solvent The compound darkens when heated to 200°, but does not melt below 300° Difl'erential 
thermal analysis showed no peaks (endothermic or exothermic) up to 500°' 
Compounds conlainmi; Ai- Sb and Bi-donoi Inlands 
13 Tetrachlorouranium(V) fi dichloio truhloio (tiiplien}larsine)uranium(V)chhnde[5] [U2CI,-
5 This name must be considered tentative only since it is based upon a presumed structure for 
which there is inconclusive although suggestive evidence (vide infra) 
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(Ph iAs)]Cl Preparatrons of this compound using benzene as the solvent gave poor yields (for reasons 
unknown to us) and so toluene was later employed as the solvent A toluene solution of UCU TCAC, 
1 5 m mole in 40 ml, was prepared It has the same deep red color characteristic of the benzene solu-
tions To this was added a solution of pHjAs prepared by dissolving 4 4 m mole of the ligand in 25 ml 
of toluene An immediate reaction produced a light green precipitate The reaction mixture was stirred 
overnight, filtered and the solid washed with benzene The product appears to be the same whether 
the reaction mixture is filtered after 3 hr or after 20 hr On heating, the pale green color changes to 
light brown at about 130° It appeared that some portion of the compound had volatilized at this tem-
perature (probably Ph,As) The color deepened at 190° and the dark brown residue did not melt 
below 300° 
The equivalent conductance of a 7 1 x 10 ^ M solution of this compound in nitromethane was 
86mhos The equivalent conductance of a 1 2 x 10~'M solution of (C2HJ4NI in nitromethane is 
104 mhos cm- Thus the evidence supports our postulate of a 1 1 electrolyte, presumably [U2CI1 
(Ph,As)]CI The most likely structure for such a cationic species consistent with the six coordinate 
geometry common for U(V) is with each uranium octahedrally coordinated We believe that the 
"CI CI CI CI AsPhj 
U U 
/ l \ / l \ 
CI CI CI CI c i . 
reason for the stoichiometry of one PhjAs to two UCI5 arises from the great insolubility in benzene 
of the 1 1 salt which forms as soon as one chloride has been displaced from the neutral dxmer UiCljo 
There is thus no opportunity afforded a second ligand molecule to attach to the uranium The stoichiom 
etry of a product obtained from UCI5 TCAC in benzene reacting with PhgSb in benzene approaches 
2UCI, IPh^Sb, but we could not obtain the product pure We believe it to be contaminated with the 
dimer, U^Clm However, the product obtained when Ph,Bi was the ligand used does have the stoichiom-
etry 2UCU lPh,Bi(t)((/em/ra) 
14 Tetra(hloro{o phen\lenebis(dimethylarsine)}uranium(lV), UCl4(diars) The reaction in 
benzene between dissolved UCU TCAC and the diars ligand, produced a light yellow, very unstable 
a As(CH,)2 As(CH,)> 
and air sensitive product which from all evidence we have been able to gather, appears to be a com 
plex of letraialent uranium It melts with decomposition at 243°C and turns black It is insoluble 
m CH,CN CH,NO„ CCI4, CHCl,, CS„ and CH^Cl, 
1 5 TetrachlorouramumiV )-^jL-dichloro-trithloro{lriphenylhismuthine)uramum(V jchlonde [U, 
Cl^CPhsBOJCl To a solution containing ~ 1 5 m-mole UClo TCAC in 25 ml benzene was added a 
suspension of 3 I m-mole Ph )Bi in 50 ml benzene The solution was stirred dunng and after (for about 
30 mm) addition of the PhjBi, and a light green precipitate, which began forming immediately, separ 
ated The supernatant benzene was decanted and fresh benzene added and the mixture sitted several 
mm The pale green product was recovered by filtration, washing with benzene, and vacuum drying 
The compound turned dark brown with apparent decomposition at 190° and this residue then did not 
melt below 300° The equivalent conductance of a 4 4 x 10 ^^ M solution of the compound in nitro-
methane was 136 mhos-cm^, suggesting a 1 1 electrolyte 
A fievi t\pe of O-donor complex 
16 Tetrachloro(tropolono)iiranium(V)tetralropolone UCI4T 4HT The bidentate ligand Iro 
polone 
10 9 m-mole in 25 ml of benzene, was added to a solution containing ~ 2 5 m-mole UCI, TCAC in 
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benzene An immediate reaction ensued producing a finely divided, black precipitate The mixture 
was stirred overnight, the supernatant benzene decanted and fresh benzene added After the mixture 
had been stirred another 30 mm the compound was filtered, washed with several small portions of 
benzene and vacuum dried Unlike any other U(V) compounds reported here, this compound is 
actually stable m air for more than a few mm In fact, it can be exposed to air for several days before 
any color change occurs, in contrast to the other compounds which change color within seconds or 
minutes The black UCI4T 4HT changes to a bright orange after being exposed to dry air for about 
3 weeks However, it is quickly decomposed by most solvents It is slightly soluble in nitromethane 
but it decomposes within a few minutes even in this solvent Nevertheless, conductance measure-
ments could be made in nitromethane and the data do not reveal any ions The differential thermal 
analysis curve for the compound showed a sharp endothermic peak at 207° The melting point obtained 
in a sealed tube was 125° 
Compounds containing S-, Se , cindTe-donor ligands 
It IS very likely th^t the compound of 2 mercaptopyridine, UCl5(2 mcpy)^, already described (No 6 
above) has the sulfur as well as the nitrogen coordinated to the uranium Below are described com-
pounds obtained using Ph^S^ Ph^SCi and PhjTei as starting materials 
17 Tetraihloro(phen\tsulfido)uraniiimfV), [^CUiPhS)]^ The ligand, C S H S S S C R H , dissolved in 
benzene was added in a 1 1 mole ratio, to a benzene solution of UCI5 TCAC Immediately a gray 
precipitate formed and the mixture was stirred for about 1 hr and filtered It was washed with dry 
benzene several times and dried in vacuum The compound decomposes in CHCI3, CH2CI2, CH ,CN 
and CH 1NO2, IS insoluble in H^O, goes slowly into dilute HNO3 with decomposition 
18 Penta(hloro(diphenyldtselenide)uramum(Vj, UCU PhSeSePh This product was obtained 
using exactly the same procedure as described in 17, simply by substituting the analogous diselenide 
for disulfide as starting material The compound is insoluble in CH2CI2 It dissolves in CH,N02 but 
then the solution becomes turbid It dissolves in CH,CN and CHCIj 
19 Pentachloro(diphenylditeltunde)uranium{V), UCI^ PhTeTePh This product was obtained 
using exactly the same procedure as described in 17, simply by substituting the analogous ditelluride 
for disulfide as starting material The compound dissolves in CHCI3, CH2CI2, CH-iN02 and CHiCN 
Other ligands which led to impure and unpurifiable products after reactions with UCI, TCAC in 
benzene or m toluene are the following ammonia, 5-methyl 1,3,4 thiadiazole, piperidine dithiocar-
bamate thiosalicylic acid thiophene, tetracyanoethylene, triphenylantimony, diphenylsulfoxide, 
ethylenebis(diphenylarsine), methylenebis(diphenylarsine), diethylphenylphosphonite, and ethyl-
diphenylphosphonite 
Anahses and physical measurements 
Analytical analyses for uranium were done by reduction of the uranium(V) to uranium(IV) using 
a Jones reductor followed by titration to uranium(VI) with standard potassium dichromate solution 
Chlorine analyses were obtained from a commercial laboratory and/or measured in our laboratory 
either by Volhard titration or gravimetncally as silver chloride The nature of the compound dictated 
the method used Analyses for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen were performed in our own laboratories 
by a staflf member (Mr R Scab) and many were double checked by a commercial laboratory The 
latter also performed the analyses reported for P, As, S, Se, and Te 
Equivalent conductances were obtained from measured resistances of 10 ' -10 '^  M nitromethane 
solutions using a closed cell whose cell constant was determined using a standard potassium chloride 
solution 
Magnetic susceptibility measurements were carried out at ambient temperature by the Guoy 
method Hydrated ferrous ammonium sulfate and mercury tetraisothiocyanatocobaltate(II) were 
used to calibrate the sample tubes All values were corrected for diamagnetism of the ligands 
Electron spin resonance spectra were recorded on a JEOL-CO JES-3BX X-band spectrometer 
at ambient temperature The sealed sample tubes had an argon atmosphere 
Vibrational spectra were recorded on a Beckman IR-10 or IR-7, with Csl optics used for the 200-
600 cm ' region Mineral oil mulls were pressed between NaCl plates or Csl plates depending upon 
the region being investigated The mulls were prepared in the dry box or an inert atmosphere glove 
bag and the edges ot the plates covered with tape to protect the mull from air and moisture as much 
as possible 
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Electronic spectra were recorded in the 400-25,000 cm"' region on a Gary 14R spectrophotometer, 
both at ambient temperature and at 77°K Mineral oil mulls of the sample were spread on filter paper 
and mounted on a brass plate in an argon atmosphere and then the plate was quickly immersed into an 
optical Dewar flask containing liquid nitrogen A mull on filter paper was placed in the reference beam 
Solution spectra for some of the compounds were obtained using matched 1,5, or 10 cm quartz cells 
Mass spectra were run for a few of the compounds using a Varian M-66 instrument operated by a 
staff member, Mrs Cheryl White 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Some of the results, viz. colors, elemental analyses, decomposition tempera-
tures, magnetic moments, average ESR determined g values and signal widths are 
collected in Table 1. None of the new compounds melt without decomposition 
although several are thermally stable to over 200°C. Many of the compounds 
are extremely sensitive to and decomposed by both air and moisture. Presumably 
the air oxidizes the uranium to the very stable UOa^* species, whereas moisture 
(alone) causes hydrolysis followed by disproportionation of the U(V) species 
to U(IV) and UOz^^ species. We have verified these modes of decomposition at 
least qualitatively for several of the new compounds, but have not studied any 
reactions in detail. However, since there are no known complexes of U(VI) with 
ligands having phosphorus or arsenic or selenium or tellurium donor atoms, this 
may yet prove to be the route to such compounds and we hope to explore that 
possibility in the near future. 
It is difficult to interpret the magnetic susceptibility data since we have no 
temperature-dependent data, and, therefore, no Weiss constants. The latter are 
often very high for U(V) compounds (see Ref. [1]) which renders magnetic mo-
ment values almost meaningless. Some of our values fall between the "spin-only" 
value of 1-73 B.M. and the value of 2-54 B.M. for a 5 / ' ion in an essentially free 
condition (where then /Xeff = g[J{J + 1)]"^ andg = Y,J = l, since L = 3 andS = i). 
Values in excess of 2-54 B.M. may result from any of several breakdowns in 
the foregoing formalized simplistic way of treating magnetism in a 5 /" system. 
Perhaps the most striking physical data found for these new compounds are 
the ESR determined values for <g> and the width of the ESR signals. There 
is but scant literature on electron spin resonance of pure uranium(V) compounds 
[6-9]. The only species apparently investigated thus far are either UZg" species 
[5-9] or \JXi • L, where L = TCAC or SOCI2 or PCl5[5, 9], none of which con-
tains ligands with heavily delocalized electronic systems such as the ones we 
report here. Thus, it becomes very significant that the <g> values for the former 
complexes fall in the range M~l-2 (when X= CI) and the signal widths are ex-
tremely broad (~ 1200 Gauss), whereas for our new compounds the < g > values 
are very close to the "free electron" value of 2-0023 and the signal widths are 
correspondingly small (2-40 Gauss). These narrow signals representing < g > 
values close to the free electron value tempt us to postulate the existence of near 
free radical conditions within the complex molecules. Thus, the lone electron, 
6 P RignyandP Plunen J ph^s ihem Solids 28, 25S9 (1967) 
7 M Drifford, P RignyandP Plunen, Phys Lett 27A, 620(1968) 
8 J A Arshem and G D Sturgeon, paper presented at the 1968 Midwest Regional American 
Chemical Society Meeting, Manhattan, Kansas 
9 E Stumpp, Natum issensc haften 56, 370 (1969) 
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formally presumed to be a strongly localized 5/electron, may actually be strongly 
delocalized into the pi-systems of the unsaturated organic molecules attached 
to the uranium(V). The ESR evidence thus suggests that the uranium electron 
finds a lower energy state on the organic ligand, making the latter essentially a 
free radical, which then may be (at least formally) considered to be attached to 
a uranium(VI) atom. Other evidence (such as that from both the i.r. and the optical 
spectra) suggests that some intermediate state may come closer to describing 
the true picture here. The NMR spectra of the complexes support, but do not 
prove, the delocalization picture since all ligand proton peaks are shifted so 
strongly as to be no longer observable. 
I.R. spectra were obtained using the mineral oil mull technique for all of the 
compounds listed in Table 1 and for all of the free ligands themselves, from 4000-
290 cm '. The spectra[10] confirm the presence of the organic ligands in each 
case and confirm also the absence of uranium(VI) as U02^+, The latter ion may 
be revealed by a strong, moderately broad band in the 920-940 cm"' region (vg) 
and a less intense (sometimes missing) band in the 830-860 cm"' region (vj). 
Since the compound UCI5 • PhjPO had already been reported and its i.r. spectrum 
measured [11] and since PhgP may be oxidized to PhgPO, it was important (even 
though great care was taken to exclude oxygen during our preparations) to estab-
lish that our complex with Ph^P actually contained this molecule and not the 
phosphine oxide. Bagnall et fl/.[ll] reported that the P = 0 band, found at 1192 
cm^' in the free ligand, is shifted to 973 cm"' in the complexed ligand, whereas 
others [12] have reported shifts on complexation of P = 0 to other metal ions to the 
1063-1093 c m ' region. Our UCI5 • PhgP does not exhibit any strong bands in 
either of these regions not attributable to the free PhgP. Mass spectral data sup-
port the conclusion reached from the i.r. data {vide infra). Similarly, the i.r. spec-
trum of UCl5(EBDPP) rules out the possibility of this compound containing 
phosphine oxide. Furthermore, the absence of bands in the region of 2430 cm"', 
where P-H bands are usually observed [13], is good evidence that we are not 
dealing with phosphonium salts. On the other hand, we find a band at 265 cm"' 
for UCl, • PhgP and at 272 cm"' for UCl5(EBDPP), each of which is reasonably 
assignable to the U-P vibration, which (because there were no U-P bonds known 
before this) has not been assigned previously. 
Similarly, the i.r. spectrum of [U2Cl9(Ph,As)]Cl gives no evidence of an 
arsenic-oxygen bond. For example, the As=0 band which occurs at 880 cm"' 
in free PhjAsO has been reported [14] to be shifted about 40 cm"' to lower fre-
quencies upon complexation yet we find no band in this region for our complex. 
The U-As band is expected to be at lower frequencies than were experimentally 
accessible to us. 
Uranium(V)-chlorine frequencies have been assigned for three UCle" com-
10 Neither the spectra nor the hundreds of numbers representing bands will be given here, but these 
may be obtained for any given compound or for all of them from the authors Certam specific 
pertinent bands will be given m the text. 
11 K W Bagnall, D Brown and J G H. DuPreez.J them Soc 5217(1965) 
12. S S SandhuandS S Sandhu.J inorg nuil Chem 31, 1361 (1969) 
13 P Cans and B C Smith, J chem Soc 4172(1964) 
14 D M L GoodgameandF A Cotton, J chem Soc 2298(1961) 
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pounds and one UCls''^ compound between 303 and 310 cm \ at 285 cm"' for 
UCIsPhgPO, and at 304cm-' for UCl5(CsH„)3PO[15], and at 320cm ' in 
Pr4NUCl6[4]. We now assign as i/-Cl frequencies bands we find at 327, 315, 
and 310 cm-' in [UCljdipyjCl; at 325, 318, and 310 cm-' in UCl,, • PhgP; at 330, 
318, and 308 cm-' in UClsCEBDPP); at 328,317, and 305 cm-' in [U2Cl<,(Ph3As)]Cl. 
Assignments of other bands in our complexes, such as U-O, U-N, U-S, etc. 
are not firmly based and will not be given here [16]. 
Mass spectral data was obtained for several of the new compounds when it 
was believed that this data would aid in the formulation of the complexes. For 
example, with the UCI5 • PhgP, no parent peak was found (which was true in all 
cases due to decomposition of the complexes prior to volatilization) but 
PhgP itself and fragments derived from it-such as (Ph2P)2, PhjP, PhP, Ph, and 
. p j ^ ^ ^ were detected. Significantly no PhgPO or any of its potential 
oxygen-containing fragments were found. Likewise with [U2Cl9(Ph3As)]Cl, the 
fragments clearly present were PhgAs, Ph2As, PhPh, PhAs, Ph, PhjAsCl, PhCl, 
PhCl, ASC6H4CI, and^~^:^A^A^- Again, perhaps the most significant result is 
that no peaks appear for PhgAsO or any of its oxygen-containing fragments. 
With the 8-hydroxyquinoline compound the most prominent peaks are due 
to the parent ligand itself (CHHTNO), to the parent minus COCCaHyN) and to 
CjHe and C7H5. With the tropolone complex three strong peaks appear due to HT 
itself (C7H5O2H), the parent minus CO(C6H50H) and a mass 78 fragment 
(CgHg) which we believe arises in the following manner. A coordinated tropolone 
molecule breaks away from the uranium atom leaving behind one oxygen (CyHg-
02-0=C7H60) which then loses CO (as tropone, CyHgO, is known to do) giving 
the detected CgHe-
The electronic spectra of U(V) compounds have only been studied a few 
times [1,2,4] and then only in detail for the very regular (presumably O/, sym-
metry) species liX^' (X=¥ or CI). Rather firm assignments have been made, 
for example, of the four groups of bands found in the spectrum of UClg- (in 
SOCl2)[4] to the four predicted electronic transitions, T^ -^ (r^, T ,^ T^ , Tg), which 
arise from a 5/ ' ion in a On ligand field. The ground term ^f 5,2 splits in this field 
into a lower-lying (Kramers) doublet, F?, and an upper quartet F .^ The excited 
term, ^f 7/2, splits into the three terms: F^ (doublet), F^ (quartet) and Fg (doublet). 
All of our compounds, whose electronic spectra [10] were run in mulls at 
77°K exhibit more complex spectra than UClg-, understandably, and we are 
not yet prepared to offer an interpretation of these spectra. However, it does 
seem clear to us from the spectra that we are indeed dealing with U(V) complexes 
(and not U(I V)) but that the attachment of unsaturated ligand systems to the U(V) 
has had a definite effect upon what might otherwise be transitions primarily 
confined to the electronic levels of a 5 / ' system. For one compound at least, 
UCl5(EBDPP), we were able to obtain both a solid state (mull at 77°K) spectrum 
15. K.W. Bagnall.D. Brownand J. G. H. DuPreez,y. c/i?m.5oc. 2603 (1964). 
16. We have nevertheless made such assignments on a tentative basis and would be happy to com-
municate the data and assignments to those interested. 
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and a solution (in CH3CN at R.T.) spectrum. The essential identity of most 
strong band positions (with some minor shifts) suggests that at least for this com-
plex there is essentially no change in the main absorbing species upon dissolution. 
Other compounds were either not soluble enough for spectral purposes or were 
rapidly decomposed by the solvent. 
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SUMMARY 
Lithium tetra-n-butylaluminate (LiAlBuJ has been prepared by reacting 
n-hexane solutions of n-butylhthium and tri-n-butylalummum The tetraalkyl-
ammonium tetra-n-butylaluminates (R4NAIBU4, R = Me, Et, n-Pr, n-Bu) have been 
prepared in benzene by the addition of sodium tetra-n-butylalummate (NaAlBu4) to 
solutions of R4NBr The significance of the syntheses of these salts for the study of 
lon-ion and ion-solvent interactions has been discussed 
The tetra-n-butylaluminate salts have been characterized by aluminum ana-
lyses, NMR spectroscopy, solubility data, melting points, and conductance data The 
similarity between the physical and chemical properties of the R4NAIBU4 salts and 
NaAlBu4, which has been extensively used for ion-solvent studies, indicates the 
potential value of these quaternary ammonium salts in analogous investigations 
INTRODUCTION 
The unique ability of sodium tetra-n-butylaluminate (NaAlBu4) to dissolve in 
solvents of low dielectric constant, including saturated hydrocarbons, has facilitated 
the study of specific ion-solvent interactions without interference from the bulk sol-
vent' A number of investigations utilizmg this property of NaAlBu4 have now been 
made on the specific complexation of the sodium ion by basic solvents' ^ Ideally, 
one would like to extend studies of this type to include the effect of cation size, but 
this would require a series of salts having a common anion with significant solubility 
in noncoordinating solvents 
Sodium tetra-n-butylaluminate has the distinct advantage of appreciable 
solubility in a variety of solvents, including those that can be considered essentially 
inert towards complexation With the intent of conducting a study of the effects of 
cation size on both ion-solvent and lon-ion interactions, we have attempted to pre-
pare a series of tetra-n-butylaluminate salts with the anticipation of solubility and 
ionic characteristics similar to those of the sodium salt 
We feel that the simple presentation of physical data and analyses is often in-
* On study leave from Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India 
** To whom correspondence should be addressed 
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adequate in the identification of certain chemical compounds, especially those which 
have been prepared for specific purposes. We have thus attempted to characterize the 
compounds which we have synthesized by presenting a cursory examination of ex-
perimental results, utilizing techniques which have been used in this laboratory for 
the study of NaAlBu4. 
The lithium salt, unfortunately, appears to be insoluble in non-polar solvents 
at ambient temperatures, and the potassium, cesium, and ammonium salts have never 
been successfully prepared in this laboratory. The preparation of the quaternary 
ammonium salts (R4NAIBU4), however, has been effected, and they are all appreciably 
soluble in benzene at room temperature. We wish to report here the preparative 
procedure for these salts, as well as that of lithium tetra-n-butylaluminate (LiAlBu4), 
and to present their characterization. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Proton magnetic resonance 
The NMR spectra of aqueous solutions of the R4NBr salts were recorded by 
a 60 MHz spectrometer, and the proton signals were analyzed. The proton resonance 
spectrum of NaAlBu4 has previously been studied extensively in this laboratory', and 
a portion of the spectrum has been published by Wuepper and Popov^. The spectra 
which we recorded for the 0.1 M benzene solutions of theR4NAlBu4 salts were almost 
composite pictures of the spectra of the starting materials, NaAlBu4 and R4NBr. 
A 100 MHz spectrometer was used to obtain spectra of 250 Hz width to study the 
areas of the spectra in which overlap of the proton signals from the alkyl groups on 
the nitrogen and the aluminum occurs. Integration of the peaks gave no quantitative 
results because of the overlapping of the signals, but the constancy of the relative 
peak heights of the various alkyl groups in many different samples eliminates the 
possibility of a simple admixture of the two starting materials in the benzene solutions. 
Corroborative data confirm this. 
The spectrum of LiAlBu4 was taken in tetrahydrofuran (THF) because of this 
compound's limited solubility in benzene. The proton signals were very nearly identi-
cal to those of NaAlBu4 in THF. No signals from n-butyllithium or tri-n-butyl-
aluminum were detected. 
Melting points and aluminum analyses 
Table 1 lists the melting points which were obtained for the lithium and the 
quaternary ammonium salts. The melting points of NaAlEt4 and NaAlBu4 are in-
cluded for purposes of comparison. It should be noted that the melting point for 
NaAlBu4 is slightly higher than that reported in the literature''*'. The close agreement 
between the experimental and the theoretical percentages of the aluminum analysis 
and the refinement of the preparative procedure for the salt lead us to believe that 
our value is more nearly correct. The inclusion of the melting point of NaAlBu4 is 
intended to show the proximity of its melting point to the melting points of the R4NAI-
BU4 salts. The much higher melting point of NaAlEt4^'^, as compared to that of NaAl-
BU4, indicates that the forces of attraction in the crystalline state are more alike among 
the five tetra-n-butylaluminates than for the NaAlBu4 and its tetraethyl analog. 
Moreover, the tetramethyl- and tetraethylammonium tetraethylaluminates, as re-
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TABLE 1 
MELTING POINTS AND ALUMINUM ANALYSES OF TETRAETHYL- AND TETRA-n-BUTYLALUMINATES 
Salt 
NaAlEti 
NaAlBui 
LiAlBuj 
Me4NAlBu4 
EtiNAlBui 
Pr4NAlBu4 
BU4NAIBU4 
Me4NAlEt4 
Et4NAlEt4 
" Analyses not 
M p 
(°C) 
ca 125*" 
67-69 
181-183 
68-70 
74-76 
52 54 
49 50 
162 165'° 
185-189'° 
given 
%A1 
Calcd 
16 23 
9 69 
10 3 
8 19 
6 99 
611 
5 42 
12 5 
9 86 
Found 
1611,1618 
9 67 
101 
811 
7 10 
6 02 
5 41 
a 
" 
ported by Zakharkin et al ^  °, show much higher melting points than any of the R4NAI-
BU4 salts We are led to suspect that the presence of the tetra-n-butylaluminate anion 
in the crystal structure is at least partially responsible for the lower melting points of 
these salts and perhaps for their greater solubilities in solvents of low dielectric con-
stant Until definitive X-ray work is done on these salts, however, it would be prema-
ture to attempt to draw conclusions 
The aluminum analyses are also included in Table 1 The analyses were difficult 
to obtain because of the air-sensitivity of these compounds and the difficulty of re-
moving the solvents, however, the results show good agreement with the theoretical 
values 
Carbon and hydrogen analyses were not made because of their unreliability 
for these air-sensitive compounds 
Solubility 
An attempt was made to carry out a solubility study on these salts in solvents 
of interest with the intent of compihng a solubility chart for the compounds However, 
the lithium salt is not soluble in saturated hydrocarbons and shows appreciable 
solubility m benzene only at elevated temperatures The R4NAIBU4 salts form two 
phases m the presence of saturated hydrocarbons and dissolve m benzene so readily 
that only an estimate of their solubility in benzene could be made The R4NAIBU4 
salts are at least as soluble in benzene as NaAlBu4 is in cyclohexane (ca 3 M)*, 
however, at higher concentrations in benzene large globular particles can be seen on 
close inspection The extent of this effect is dependent on the salt and the temperature 
Further addition of benzene gives a clear solution The quaternary ammonium salts 
are very soluble in THF but, surprisingly, must be heated m order to prepare even 0 1 
M solutions 
Conductance 
Table 2 lists the equivalent conductances of the salts in 0 1 M and 0 01 M 
solutions of benzene and THF The cursory examination of the conductances of the 
salts IS intended primarily to show the extent of their lonicity Conductance studies 
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TABLE 2 
SUMMARY OF EQUIVALENT CONDUCTANCES OF SOLUTIONS OF BENZENE AND TETRAHYDROFURAN 
Salt 
NaAlEt^ 
NaAlBu4 
L1AIBU4 
Me4NAIBu4 
Et4NAlBu4 
Pr4NAlBu4 
BU4NAIBU4 
A' X 10^ in 
(cm^ equiv 
01 M 
Insol 
18 
Insol 
53 
0 
0 
32 
benzene 
' • ohm- ' ) 
001 M 
Insol 
0 
0 
08 
1 1 
18 
1 1 
A-xlO^ in 
(cm^ equiv 
01 M 
2400 
2290 
630 
0 
0 
0 
430 
THE 
'' ohm- ' ) 
001 M 
1260 
980 
1560 
1550 
1650 
1560 
500 
° Equivalent conductance 
of NaAlBu4 in cyclohexane and THF indicate that the sodium salt exists as some sort 
of ionic species in these solvents. We had hoped simply to show the similarity between 
the conductances of the R4NAIBU4 salts and NaAlBu4 in order to further characterize 
the salts and to illustrate the potential usefulness of the compounds as ionic species 
which are soluble in solvents of low dielectric constant. However, it is obvious upon 
inspection of the conductance data that not only is the ionicity of the quaternary 
ammonium salts clearly demonstrated, but some rather interesting behavior is shown. 
Inspection of Table 2 reveals the relative magnitude of the equivalent conduct-
ances of the sodium and the lithium salts. In THF, the differences in equivalent con-
ductances for these salts may be rationalized in terms of apparent differences in ion 
mobilities, but, obviously, the possibility of ion pairs and higher aggregates must also 
be considered. It is particularly interesting to note the increase in equivalent conduct-
ance with an increase in salt concentration for the sodium salts in THF; whereas, the 
reverse is observed for the hthium and the R4NAIBU4 salts in this solvent. 
The equivalent conductances of the R4NAIBU4 salts cannot be readily ration-
alized. In terms of previous conductance studies on similar salts, we might attribute 
the low equivalent conductances to large degrees of association ^ ^~^^. Table 2 shows 
that the quaternary ammonium salts in benzene have essentially the same conductances 
at the lower concentrations. It is apparent that the ion size plays an extremely impor-
tant role in these sytems; a role that is now under study in this laboratory. 
Reactivity 
The R4NAIBU4 salts are unstable in the presence of air, water, oxygen, and 
alcohols, as has been observed with the corresponding sodium salt; however, they 
appear to be much less reactive in these systems than NaAlBu4. LiAlBu4 is more 
reactive than NaAlBu4. All of the compounds appear to be quite stable in the hydro-
carbons and ethers we have used in our investigations. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Conductance 
Conductance cells of standard design with shiny platinum electrodes were 
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used for all of the conductance measurements. The cells were fitted with outer ground-
glass caps in order to prevent contamination of the solutions by the joint lubricant. 
The cell constants were determined by the use of potassium chloride solutions accord-
ding to method of Lind et al}''. 
Conductance measurements were made by a Leeds and Northrup Model 4666 
Jones Modified Conductance Bridge or by a RC-16 Conductance Bridge manufac-
tured by Industrial Instruments, Inc. A Hewlett-Packard Model 200 D audio 
oscillator and a General Radio Company Type 1232 A tuned amplifier and null 
detector were used in conjunction with the Leeds and Northrup instrument. The 
oscillator was operated at 3000 Hz and had an output to the bridge of 0.5 V. The 
maximum resistance measurable on the RC-16 Conductance Bridge is 2.5 MQ; 
that on the Jones Bridge is 60 kQ. Measured resistances were taken with the Jones 
Bridge whenever possible. The temperature of the solutions were maintained at 
30+r. 
The conductance cells were thoroughly washed in acetone, ethanol, water, 
20% HCl solution, 50% H2SO4 solution, and conductivity water before they were 
dried in an oven at 120° for several hours. The cells were taken directly from the oven 
and placed under vacuum in the port to the nitrogen-atmosphere dry box while they 
cooled. The conductance cells, as well as all other equipment and chemicals taken 
into the dry box, were kept in the port while the nitrogen atmosphere in the port was 
recirculated through a series of columns and traps to remove any traces of oxygen 
and moisture^. 
Conductances were not observed for the purified solvents; consequently, no 
corrections for solvent conductance were necessary. Conductance values for the solu-
tions did not vary significantly over a 24 h period. 
Proton magnetic resonance 
The proton magnetic resonance spectra were taken for all compounds on the 
Varian Associates A-60A and HA-100 spectrometers at ~37°. NMR tubes were 
filled in the dry box and sealed with high pressure caps. Samples were run within 
approximately two hours of the time the tubes were removed from the dry box. 
Solvents and reagents 
All solvents were purchased as reagent grade chemicals. They were allowed to 
stand over CaH^ until no further reaction was visible, refluxed over the CaHj for 
a minimum of 8 h, and distilled under an atmosphere of dry nitrogen gas. A portion 
of each solvent was poured over small amounts of the sodium and lithium salts of 
tetra-n-butylaluminate to test for traces of water and oxygen before the solvent was 
used. The THF was used within a period of 48 h from the time it was taken into the 
dry box. 
The preparation and purification of NaAlBu4 and NaAlEt4 have been discussed 
in previous publications''^'^. The R4NBr salts were purchased as highest purity salts 
(Eastman Organic and J. T. Baker). They were subjected to a vacuum for several 
hours before use. Recrystallization was not deemed necessary for the use of the salts 
in the preparatory procedures. 
The n-butyllithium (Alfa Inorganics) was used as a 22 % hexane solution, and 
was filtered through glass wool in the dry box before use. 
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The tri-n-butylaluminum (Texas Alkyls) was used as a 95.9% pure reagent 
(highest purity) without further purification. 
Preparation of LiAlBu^. 
The procedure for the preparation of LiAlBu4 is similar to that of Hurd's^* 
preparation of LiAlMe4. An equimolar ratio of tri-n-butylaluminum in hexane was 
added to n-butyllithium (22 % hexane solution) in an inert atmosphere. The white 
crystals which formed immediately upon the mixing of the two solutions were filtered 
and washed with hexane four times. Recrystallization was effected in hot toluene. 
Washing with hexane, followed by the application of a vacuum to the crystals as they 
were rotated in a flask connected to a high vacuum rotating evaporator, gave fluffy 
white crystals. 
Preparation of the R^NAlBu^ salts 
All of the R4NAIBU4 salts were prepared by the same general procedure of 
refluxing a given quantity of the appropriate R4NBr salt in benzene under a nitrogen 
atmosphere for 24-48 h in order to attain maximum solubiUty of the salt before adding 
a benzene solution of NaAlBu4 dropwise to the refluxing mixture. A slight molar 
excess of the R4NBr was used. The admixture was refluxed further for approximately 
24 h. The NaBr and excess R4NBr were removed by filtration in the dry box. The 
resultant solution was subjected to a vacuum until a viscous solution was obtained; 
whereupon, the solution was filtered again. The filtrate was washed with hexane 
several times to extract any excess NaAlBu4 and then placed under vacuum in a high 
vacuum rotating evaporator until a thick slurry was obtained. Filtration of the slurry 
gave white crystals. After being washed with hexane, the crystals were heated to ~ 100° 
while being subjected to a vacuum to remove the last fraction of benzene and hexane. 
Recrystallization was never adequately effected because of the large degree 
of solubility of the salts in benzene and their unusual property of forming two phases 
in the presence of hexane. Hence, the above procedure was repeated until a two degree 
(or less) mehing point range was obtained for each salt. Both THF and diethyl ether 
were used as the carrying solvent in the initial studies, but the difficulty of the complete 
removal of the ethers caused us to rely on benzene. 
The possibihty of synthesizing R4NAIR4 compounds was reported by Lehm-
kuhl'^, although no preparative procedure was offered. 
Aluminum analysis 
The aluminum analyses were carried out on these salts according to a slight 
modification of the procedure outlined by Kolthoff and SandelP°. An average value 
of two or more analyses was reported for each salt. 
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Congo Red Complexes with Some Rare-Earth Salts. 
S. M. ¥4 Rahman, Naseer Ahmad, and Jamil Ahinad 
Congo red forms brick red coloured water insoluble complexes with the chlorides of lanthanum, 
cerium, praseodymiimi, neodymiimi, samarium, gadolinium and dysprosium in aqueous solution at feebly 
acidic pK of 6-5. They have been studied in water medium' at pB. 6-5 oonduotometrically and their com-
plexes have been isolated and analy^d. 
E X P E B I M E N T A L 
Congo red (BDH grade) was dissolved in water to make O-OlJtf solution. The rare-
earth salts solutions were made as mentioned in earlier works^. The pS. of water used all 
along the experiments were adjusted to 6-5 by the addition of requisite quantity of dilute 
hydrochloric acid. 
Philips conductivity Bridge Model (PR 9500) was used for both direct and reverse 
conductometric titrations. The concentration of the solutions used were of the order 
of 0-5-1X 10-»JJf to 0-5-1X lO-W. 
O'OIJ/ solution of congo red and a rare earth salt (La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Gd and Dy) 
in water was mixed in equal proportion and the precipitate thus obtained was separated 
by centrifugation, washed with water and alcohol, and dried in vacuum over quick-lime 
at room temp, of 30°. Microanalysis for the determination of carbon, sulphur, nitrogen 
and hydrogen was done by the courtesy of Micro 'Analytical Service, Melbourne, Australia. 
For the analysis of the metal the complex was fused with fusion mixture in a platinum crucible 
and the fused mass was dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid and the rare earth estimated*. 
For the estimation of chloride the fused mass as above was dissolved in dilute nitric 
acid and the chloride was estimated as silver chloride*. The results of analysis is given in 
Table 1. 
1. J . Indian Chem. Soc., 1967, 44, 444. 
2. J. F. Spencer. "The Metals of the rare-earths", Longmans, Green and Co., London, 1919, 
p. 105. 
3. A. I. Vogel. A Text Book of Quantitative Inorganic Analysis including the Elementary Instru-
mental Analysis. The English Language Book Society and Longmans, Green and Co. Ltd., 
1962. p. 460. 
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1. 
2. 
3. 
TABLE Ir 
Congo red complexes with rare-earth salts 
metal N H 
5. 
6. 
CI 
Lanthanum Complex : 
Value calculated for 
La(H2jC3,N9SaOe)Cl 
Value observed 
Cerium Complex : 
Value calculated for 
CeCHasCaaNeSjOeJCl ' 
Value observed 
Praseodymium Complex : 
Value calculated for 
Value observed 
Neodymium Complex : 
Value calculated for 
Nd(HMC32N6Sa08)Cl 
Value observed 
Samariuin Complex : 
Value calculated for' ' 
Sin(H32C32NeS20e)Cl 
Value observed 
Oadolinium Complex : 
Value calculated for 
Gd(Hj2C3jN6S20a)Cl . 
Value observed 
Dyaprosmm Complex : 
Valvie calculated for 
Dy(H32C32NeS20e)Cl 
Value observed 
16 .85% 
16.78% 
16 .95% 
16.86% 
« 
\ T .<6'?>o/o 
16.98% 
17 .35% 
17.28% 
17 .95% 
17.97% 
18 .63% 
18.62% 
• 19.10% 
19 .05% 
46 .57% 
4 6 . 5 1 % 
4 6 . 5 1 % 
46 .50% 
46 .45% 
46 .29% 
46.28°/^ 
45 .96% 
4 6 . 9 3 % 
45 .57% 
4 6 . 5 1 % 
45 .28% 
45 .24% 
10.18% 
10.08% 
1 0 . 1 7 % ' 
10 .16% • 
10.14% 
10.12% 
10.08% 
10.00%, 
. 9.98%, 
9.97%, 
9 .96% 
9 .90% 
9 . 8 8 % 
2 . 6 6 % 
2 .67% 
2 . 6 6 % 
2-. 67% 
2 . 6 8 % . 
2 . 6 5 % 
2 . 6 6 % 
2 . 6 3 % 
2 . 6 5 % 
2 . 6 1 % 
2 . 6 3 % 
2 .59% 
2 . 6 1 % 
7 .76% 
7 .74% 
•7.76%, 
7 .68% 
1 .^4»/o 
7 .68% 
7 . 7 1 % 
7 .69% 
7 .66% 
7 .69% 
7 .59% 
7 .58% 
7 .54% 
7 .54% 
4 .30% 
4 . 2 8 % 
4 . 2 9 % 
4 . 2 6 % 
4 . 2 8 % 
4 . 2 8 % 
4.28% 
4 . 2 5 % 
4 .24% 
4 . 2 1 % 
4 . 2 1 % 
4 . 1 8 % 
4 . 1 7 % 
R E S U L T S A N.D D I S C U S S I O N 
Congo red forms 1 : 1 complexes with the chlorides of La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Gd, and 
Dy which is substantiated by the result of both direct and reverse conductometric titrations. 
The formation of 1 : ^ complexes may be explained on the basis of the replacement 
of two sodium atoms of the disodium salt of the ligand (Congo red) by a trivalent rare-earth 
ion to give a closed packed structure. The highly soluble nature of the ligand and the 
insoluble nature of the complex in water medium further support the above view. On the 
basis of the above results the formula of the complexes may be suggested as (CjaHjaNgSjO,) 
MCI where M stands for La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, (Jd, and Dy. 
Department of Chemistry, 
Atigarh Muslim Uuiversity, 
Aligarh. Received December 8, 1969 
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Titan Yellow Complexes of some Rare-Earth Salts 
S. M. Fazlur Rahman, Naseer Alunad and Jamil Ahmad 
Chlorides of Lanthanum, Cerium, Praseodymium, Neodymium, Samarium, Gadolinium, 
and Dysprosium react with titan-yellow to form yellowish brown coloured water insoluble 
complexes. They have been studied, in water at feebly acidic medium of 6-5-pB., by direct 
and reverse conductomotric titrations, isolated and analysed. 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
The oxides of La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Gd, and Dy (Chemistry Division, Bhabha Research 
Centre, India Product) were converted into chlorides by evaporation with hydrochloric acid. 
{A.R. BDH grade). Titan yellow (BDH grade) was dissolved in water to make 0-01 M 
solution. The rare-earth salts solutions wore prepared as mentioned in earlier works^. The 
pH of water used was'adjusted by the addition of requisite quantity of dil.HCl. 
Philips Conductivity-Bridge model (PR 9500) was employed for conductometric titra-
tions. Both direct and reverse titrations were carried .out in all these cases. The concen-
trations of the solutions used were of the order of 0-5—1X lOM ~* to O-S—1X10 M-^. 
TABLE 1 
Titan yellow complexes with Bare-earth, l^aUs 
Beaults of Analysis 
Complex 
Metal% , C% H% N% S% Cl% 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
6. 
V*-
7. 
Lanthanum 
La(H,9C28S4N50„)Cl,% 
Cerium 
Ce(H„C,,S,N50a)Cl % 
Praseodymium 
Pr(H„Cj8S4N,0e)Cl, % 
Neodymium 
Nd(Hi9C.,BS4N50e)Cl, % 
Samarium 
Sm(Hi9C2eS4N50e)Cl, % 
i3adolinium 
' CWi(Sj»C28S4N508)Cl, % 
Dysprosium 
Py(H,9Ca8S«NBO,)Ol, % 
16.84 
(16.87) 
16.94 
(16.98) 
17.10 
(17.08) 
17.29 
(17.38) 
17.94 
(17.97) 
18.64 
(18.66) 
19.10 
(19.13) 
40.76 
(40.80) 
40:71 
(40.75) 
40.61 
• (40.70) -
40.48 
(40.55) 
40.13 
(40.26) 
39.86 
(39.92) 
39.61 
(39.69) 
2.31 
(2.30) 
2.31 
(2.30) 
2.30 
(2.30) 
2.30 
(2.29) 
2.28 
(2.27) 
2.25 
(2.25) 
2.23 
(2.26) 
Figures in the parentheses indicate calculated values 
1. Jamil Ahmad, Nctaeer Ahmad and S. M 
12 
. F. Rahman, 
8.46 
(8.50) 
8.45 
(8.49) 
8.43 
(8.48) 
8.41 
(8.44) 
8.37 
(8.38) 
8.30 
(8.31) 
8.25 
(8.26) 
J. Indian Chem. Soc. 
15.07 
(15.54) 
15.43 
(15.52) 
15.46 
(15.50) 
15.41 
(15.45) 
15.31 
(15.34) 
15.18 
(15.21) 
15.03 
(15.12) 
, 1967, 4A, 
4.28 
(4.32) 
4.28 
(4.30) 
4.28 
(4.30) 
4.27 
(4.28 
4.25 
(4.26 
4.20 
(4.21 
4.18 
(4.19 
444. 
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0-01 M solutions of titan yellow and a rare-earth salt (La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Grd, and 
Dy) in water were mixed in equal proportion and the precipitate thus obtained was separated 
by centrifugation, washed with water and alcohol, dried over quicklime in vacuum and 
analysed. The analytical data on carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulphur were obtained 
through the courtesy of Austrahan Micro Analytical Service, Melbourne, Atistralia. For the 
analysis of the metal the complex was fused with fusion mixture in a platinum crucible, the 
melt was dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid and the rare-earth metal estimated^. For 
the estimation of chloride the melt as above was dissolved in dilute nitric acid and the chloride 
was estimated as silver chloride. The analytical results are given in Table 1. 
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
Titan yellow form 1 :1 complexes with the chlorides of La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sra, Gd, Dy 
which is substantiated by the result of both direct and reverse conductomotric titrations. 
On the basis of the analytical results the formula may be suggested as (CjgHi^^NjOj) Mel 
where M stands for the rare earths. 
Deportment of Chemistry, 
Aligarb Muslim University,. 
Aligarh. ' Received April 11, 1970 
2. J. F. Spencer, 'The metal of the rare-earth'. Longmans, Green and Co., London, 119, pp. 105-6. 
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Complexes of chroniiuiii(II) chloride with some sulphur-containing amino acids 
The interaction of transition metal ions with amino acids covers a vast area of 
research because of its biological importance, and the coordinating ability of amino 
and carboxyhc groups'"^ However, very few papers deal with the interaction of 
amino acids with transition metals having abnormal oxidation states Recently a 
systematic study on this aspect of the problem was undertaken by the authors and the 
complexes of Cr^ "^ , UOj "^ , VO^ "^  and Ti^ "^  with non-sulphur containing amino acids 
were studied* * The present communication deals with the composition of various 
sulphur-containing amino acid complexes, based upon pH-metric and potentiometric 
measurements 
Experimental 
The amino acids, DL-methionme, taurine and cysteine (B D H Biologically 
pure products) were used and 0 01 M solutions were prepared in doubly distilled air-
Iree water Chromous chloride was prepared by the method of Bathis and Bailer^ 
The aqueous solution of chromous chloride was prepared as described previously, and 
stored in an air-tight storage vessel under an atmosphere of oxygen-free nitrogen 
(pH 3 5) The solution was standardized potentiometncally by titration with standard 
copper sulphate Carbonate-free KOH was used to prepare an aqueous solution of 
KOH and the solution was kept in a Pyrex bottle fitted with a guard tube containing 
KOH for protection against atmospheric carbon dioxide The solution was standard-
/ Ek ctroaml Clum 26 (1970) 411 -414 
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ized by titrating with standard oxalic acid and checked periodically before carrying 
out the pH-metric titrations. 
The potentiometric titrations were carried out with a Tinsley potentiometer 
having a lamp and scale arrangement and employing platinum and calomel electrodes. 
The pH-metric titrations were performed with a direct reading EIL pH-meter model 
23A (England). All the titrations were carried out in a specially designed cell described 
previously. The concentration of chromous chloride was checked before studying 
each system. All investigations were carried out at 25° C. 
Results and discussion 
Chromous chloride forms 1:1 complexes with DL-methionine, taurme and 
cysteine as determined from potentiometric curves (Fig. 1). The titrations were carried 
out using various concentrations of chromous chloride in the cell and equimolar 
solution of amino acids. The information regarding complex formation was obtained 
by noting the shifts in the pH-titration curves. 
For each amino acid three sets of pH-metric titrations using 0.1 N KOH as a 
titrant were carried out in the order; (a) amino acid 0.01 M, (b) chromous chloride 
0.005 M and (c) a mixture of chromous chloride and amino acid having a total con-
centration of 0.005 M and 0.01 M, respectively, (Fig. 2). 
The values of the logarithm of the formation constant, log X, at n = 1 (where 
n is the average number of molecules of amino acid bound by one atom of the metal) 
for the amino acids were calculated from the values of —log [ScJ obtained by the plot 
of n vs. —log [Sc], where [Sc^ is the concentration of free amino acid (Fig. 3). By 
applying the relation log Xs= — 2 log ISC'], values of the formation constants for all 
three amino acids were evaluated^. The values obtained graphically and by calculation 
-seo 
-520 
-480 
-440 
-400 
-360 
-320 
-280 
-
"^ X 
^b V 
^ ^ » O 0 B 
\ ^ 
, . , , % A 
4 0 8 0 120 160 
Volume of DL-methionine/ml 
200 
Fig 1 Potentiometric titrations (A) 10ml0 666x 10 ' 'MCrCl , ( ince l l ) t s 0 666x 10 ' MDL-methionine 
(from burette), (B) 10 ml 0.50 x 10"' M CrClj (in cell) vs OSOx 10 ' M DL-methionine (from burette), 
(C) 10 mi 0 4 4 x 1 0 - ' M CrCI^ (m cell) vs 0.44x 10" ' M DL-methionme (from burette) 
J Ekaroaiui! Chem , 26 (1970) 411-414 
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AC B 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
Volume of 01/V KOH/ml 
-25 -35 -45 - 5 5 A 
-25 , -35 - 4 5 -55 B 
-c 
-40 
-50 -60 -70 
-log [Sc] 
Fig 2 pH-metric titrations (A) 50 ml 001 M DL-methionine (in cell), (B) 50 ml 0005 M CrCli (m cell), 
(C) 25 ml 002 M DL-methionine-l-25 ml of 001 M CrOa (in cell). 
Fig 3 Formation curves (A) DL-methionine-chromium(lI) complex, (B)taurine-chromium(n) complex, 
(C) cysteine-chromium(II) complex 
are given in Table 1. 
The values of overall stability constants obtained from the formation curves 
are in good agreement with those calculated. The values of log K^ given in Table 1 
TABLE 1 
log{KJmol^r'') 
Graphically Calcd 
1 Cysteine-chromium(ll) chloride complex 9 80 
2 DL-Methionine-chromium(II) chloride complex 7 32 
3 Taurine-chromium(I I) chloride complex 7 02 
9 77 
7 30 
706 
give an indication of the possible correlation between the nature of the amino acids 
and overall stability constants. The value of log K^ decreases as the distance between 
ammo and carboxylic group increases (between NHj and - S O j O H in the case of 
taurine). The present studies do not clarify the part played by sulphur atoms. 
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Preparation and Properties of Lanthanide Chelate Complexes 
BY J. S E L B I N , * N AHMAD, AND N B H A C C A 
Received October 22,1970 
Compounds of five types have been synthesized M(dpni)j [M - Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu], 
M(dpm)ipy IM -= same 12 metals], M(dpm)idipy IM — same first 11 metals, not Lu), M(dpm)>phen IM = same first 11 
metals, not Lu], and Ce(dpm)4 [where dpm = dipivaloylmethane, py •= pyridine, dipy = a,a'-dipyridyl, phen = 1,10-
phenanthroline] They have been characterized by their thermal (melting point, dta, tga), spectral (ir, visible, uv), and 
magnetic (susceptibility, Weiss constant) properties and are under investigation as proton nmr shift reagents 
Introduction 
The recently reported' discovery that the pjridine 
adduct of tris(dipivaloylniethanato)europiuni(III), Eu-
(dpm)i(py)i, could be used as a proton nmr shift rea-
gent for cholesterol prompted us to begin the prepara-
tion of a series of analogous lanthanide complexes with 
the same bulky bidentate /3-keto enolate ligand with all 
of the available lanthanide ions We wanted to explore 
more fully the potential of the various 4f" systems as 
shift reagents for a variety of organic molecules and to 
see if we could determine and understand the specific 
characteristics which produce the best shift reagents 
More recent reports have established that (1) Eu-
(dpm)s itself (i.e., without the pyridine molecules ap-
pended) is even better than the dipyridine adduct,* (2) 
the analogous praseodymium compound, Pr(dpm)8, 
(1) C C Hinckley, / Amer Ckem 5 M . • I .SISO (1969) 
(2) J K M SandcnaiulD B Williains, CAnit Commiiii , 422 (1970) 
induces proton nmr shifts' of the opposite sign of those 
reported for Eu(dpm)3 and also much larger than those 
reported for Eu(dpm),, (3) Eu(III), Gd(III), and Ho-
(III) cations will serve as nmr structural probes in 
several biological systems,* (4) when Eu(dpm)3 serves 
as the shift reagent for adamantan-1- and -2-ol, the 
mechanism of deshielding involves interaction both 
through space (pseudocontact shift) and through bonds 
(contact shift),' and (5) Eu(dpm)3 may be used as a 
shift reagent for a steroid and a triterpene • 
We have now prepared 47 compounds of the types 
M(dpm), (M = Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, 
Tm, Yb, Lu), M(dpm)3py (M = same 12 metals), M-
(3) J Bnggs, G H Frost, F A Hart, G P Moss and M L Staniforth 
•»«f , 749 (1970) 
(4) K G Morallee, E Nieboer, F J C Rossotti R J P Williams and 
A V Xavier, ibtJ , 1132 (1970) 
(5) G H Wahl,Jr,andM R Peterson Jr ,ifri<i , 1167 (1970) 
(6) P V Demarco, T K Elzey, R B Lewis, and E Wenkert J Amer 
Ckem Soc . t t , 5737 (1970) 
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TABLBI 
COMPOUNDS PRBPARBD IN THIS STUDY AND SOME CHARACTBRIZING DATA 
. AnklyBs— , 
( CoBpd 
Ce(dpm)< 
Pr(dpm), 
Pt(dpnj)ipy 
Pr(dpm)idipy 
Pr(dpm)iphen 
Nd(dpni)i 
Nd(dpin)tpy 
Nd(dpm)|dipy 
Nd(dpin)iphen 
Sin(dpin)i 
Siii(dpm)ipy 
Sm(dpm)idipy 
Sni(dpm^phen 
Eu(dpni)t 
£u(dpni)ipy 
Eu(dpni)|dtpy 
Eu(dpin)iphen 
Gd(dpin), 
Gd(dpni)ipy 
Gd(dpin)idipy 
Gd(dpm)iphen 
Tb(dpni)3 
Tb(dpm),py 
Tb(dpin)idipy 
Tb(dpin)iphen 
Dy(dpni)i 
Dy(dpm),py 
Dy(dpni)idipy 
Dy(dpin)iphen 
Ho(dpm)] 
Ho(dpni)jpy 
Ho(dpin)idipy 
Ho(dpm)iphen 
Er(dpin)i 
Er(dpm)ipy 
Er(dpni)idipy 
Er(dpm)tphen 
Tin(dpm)> 
Tni (dpin) jpy 
Tm(dpm)idipy 
Tin(dpm)»phen 
Yb(dpm), 
Yb(dpin)jpy 
Yb(dpm)jdipy 
Yb(dpin)iphen 
Lu(dpin)i 
Lu(dpin)ipy 
Color 
Red 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Green 
Violet 
Violet 
Violet 
Violet 
White 
White 
White 
White 
Yellow 
White 
White 
Light yellow 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
Greenish white 
White 
White 
White 
White 
Yellowish white 
White 
Light yellow 
Light yellow 
Pink 
Pink 
Pink 
Pink 
White 
White 
Light yellow 
Light yellow 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
• Calcd 
60.62 
57.38 
59.29 
60.98 
62.06 
67.11 
59.03 
60.74 
61.82 
66.61 
58.57 
60.31 
61.39 
56.48 
58.45 
60.19 
61.28 
56.06 
58.06 
59.83 
60.91 
55.93 
57.93 
59.71 
60.80 
55.65 
57.67 
69.47 
60.66 
55.46 
67.49 
69.30 
60.39 
65.28 
57.32 
59.14 
60.24 
66.15 
67.21 
59.03 
60.13 
54.83 
56.91 
68.75 
59.85 
54.69 
56.78 
Found 
60.49 
66.82 
69.74 
60.28 
61.66 
56.27 
67.49 
59.25 
61.44 
56.47 
58.02 
60.58 
61.62 
56.58 
68.66 
69.74 
61.83 
66.40 
56.85 
60.20 
60.16 
65.99 
58.23 
59.81 
61.27 
66.96 
57.95 
58.76 
60.18 
56.67 
57.46 
60.01 
61.07 
54.89 
57.45 
59.49 
60.79 
66.30 
67.27 
60.14 
60.92 
64.63 
56.85 
58.69 
60.63 
54.35 
55.64 
Calcd 
8.77 
8 .32 
8.12 
7.74 
7.62 
8.28 
7.95 
7.70 
7.49 
8.21 
8.02 
7.66 
7.44 
8.19 
8.00 
7.64 
7.43 
8.13 
7.95 
7.59 
7.38 
8.11 
7.93 
7.58 
7.37 
8.07 
7.77 
7.64 
7.34 
8.04 
7.87 
7.52 
7.32 
8.01 
7.73 
7.60 
7.30 
7.99 
7.83 
7.49 
7.29 
7.95 
7.79 
7.45 
7.26 
7.93 
7.77 
Found 
8.64 
8.42 
8.22 
7.77 
7.60 
8.25 
8.04 
7.67 
7.59 
8.46 
8.14 
7.63 
7.64 
8.41 
8.17 
7.26 
7.68 
8.39 
7.96 
7.82 
7.67 
8.34 
8.19 
7.61 
7.66 
8.40 
8.10 
7.66 
7.62 
8.25 
8.08 
7.81 
7.58 
8.20 
8.11 
7.75 
7.63 
8.24 
8.00 
-7.79 
7.65 
7.86 
7.97 
7.69 
7.62 
8.00 
7.74 
Cmlcd 
l . iB2 
3.31 
3 .22 
1.81 
3.29 
3 .20 
1.80 
3.27 
3 .18 
1.79 
3 .26 
3 .18 
1.78 
3.24 
3.16 
1.78 
3.24 
3 .15 
1.77 
3 .22 
3.14 
1.76 
3.22 
3.13 
1.7(6 
3.21 
3.12 
1.76 
3.20 
3.12 
1.75 
3 .19 
3 .10 
. . . 
1.74 
•N . 
Found 
1.76 
3.14 
3.01 
1.73 
3.14 
3 .18 
1.64 
3 .19 
3.07 
1.76 
3 .13 
3.02 
1.65 
3 .18 
3.02 
1.84 
3.27 
3.22 
1.98 
3 .19 
3 .18 
1.79 
3 .20 
3 .13 
1.58 
3.16 
2.97 
1.65 
3.20 
3 .14 
1.62 
3.22 
3.11 
1.62 
Mp« 'C 
276 
222-224 
191-193 
221-222 
218-219 
189 
222 
200-201 
133-135 
189-191 
225-226 
190-191 
135-138 
190-191 
217-219 
183-184 
134-135 
192-193 
225-228 
160-152 
136-137 
196 
241-242 
182-183 
136-137 
193 
250 
178-180 
134-135 
188-190 
246-248 
179-180 
131-133 
183 
264-266 
170-173 
134-136 
189-193 
236-239 
165-167 
130-132 
167-168 
173-174 
125-127 
Magnetic 
moment^ 
Diamag 
3 .6 ,3 .7 
3 .6 
3 .6 
3 . 5 , 3 . 7 
3 .7 
3 .7 
2 . 1 , 2 . 0 
2.4 
2.4 
2 .2 
3 . 6 , 3 . 4 
3 .7 
3 .6 
3 .6 
7 . 8 , 7 . 6 
7 .8 
7.9 
8 .0 
9 .6 
9.7 
9.7 
9 .7 
10.3 
10.7 
10.2 
10.0 
10 .0 ,10 .0 
10.3 
10.5 
10.3 
9 .3 
9 .5 
9 .4 
9 .5 
7.2 
7 .2 
4 . 3 , 4 . 3 
4 . 6 . 4 . 3 
4 . 3 
4 . 3 
Diamag 
Diamag 
Weiss 
constant 
176 
177 
173 
208 
208 
208 
208 
187 
152 
173 
* Dta and tga results generally support the melting point data and the former results may be obtained from the authors by those 
interested in the details. * Where there are two values listed, the first is the value obtained by the nmr technique and the second is the 
value obtained by the Gouy technique. Where there is only one value, the nmr technique was employed. 
(dpm)idipy (M = same first 11 metals, but not Lu), 
M(dpm)»phen (M = same first 11 metals, but not Lu), 
and Ce(dpm)4. Elsewhere,^  we shall deal with all of 
the various nmr studies involving these compounds and 
in particular their potential as proton shift reagents 
for various compounds. In this paper we describe 
the preparation and characterization of the lanthanide 
chelates and report the results of the nmr study of 
their magnetic moments and Weiss constants and of a 
low-temperature (77°K) study of their optical spectra. 
Experimental Section 
A. Preparation of Compounds. 1. The Tris(dipivaloyl-
]nethanato)metal(III) Compounds.—^AU 12 compounds (Pr-Lu, 
except Pm) were prepared by the method of Eisentraut and 
Sievers* and Berg and Acosta* with the difference that the com-
pounds were purified by recrystallization three times from n-
(7) N. Bhacca, N. Abnud. J. Wander, and J. SclUn, J. Amir. Cktm. 
Sot., in press. 
(8) K. J. Eisentrant and R. E. Sievers, ibid., ST, 6254 (IWW). 
(9) E. W. Berg and J. J. C. AcosU, Anoi. Ckim. Ada. 40,104 (1968). 
hexane rather than by sublimation. Results of elemental 
analyses are given in Table I along with other characterizing 
information. With cerium, the only product isolated had a 4:1 
ligand-to-metal ratio and further experiments (vide infra) indi-
cated that the product contains Ce(lV), leading to the simple 
formulation Ce(dpm)<. 
2. Pyridine Adducte of the Foregoing Compounds.—The 12 
compounds (Pr-Lu, except Pm) were prepared by dissolving the 
tris(dipivaloylmethanate) in absolutely dry pyridine inside a 
drybox. The solution was left overnight in a tightly stoppered 
flask in the box. Then the excess pyridine was evaporated by 
evacuation in a vacuum desiccator. The dried product was dis-
solved in absolutely dry benzene and filtered, and the filtrate was 
evaporated to dryness in a vacuum desiccator. All operations 
were carried out in a dry, inert-atmosphere box. The compounds 
were stored in a desiccator over NaOH. Elemental analyses and 
other characterizing information are collected in Table I. The 
cerium compound, Ce(dpm)4, did not yield a pyridine adduct. 
3. 2,2'-Dipyridyl AdducU of the Tris(dipivaloyUnethanates).— 
The 11 compounds (Pr-Yb, except Pm) were prepared by mixing 
in a 1:1 mole ratio the tris{dipivaloylmethanate) and the 2,2'-
dipyridyl in the solvent carbon tetrachloride. Evaporation of 
the solvent yielded the desired 1:1 adduct, which was recrystal-
lized three times from n-hexane. The cerium compound, as ex-
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pected, did not yidd an adduct compound. Elemental analyses 
and other characterizing data are collected in Table I. 
4. 1,10-Phenanthroline Adducts of the Tris(dipiTaloyImetha-
natet).—These 11 compounds (Pr-Yb, except Pm) were pre-
pared by exactly the same procedure used for the 2,2'-dipyridyl 
adducts, and again the cerium compound did not yield an ad-
I duct compound. Elemental analyses and other characterizing 
data are collected in Table I. 
B. Physical Chemical Methods. 1. Thermal Properties.— 
Melting points were determined with a Thomas-Hoover Capil-
lary Unimelt melting point apparatus. Differential thermal 
analysis (dta) curves were obtained with a Du Pont 900 instru-
ment, using a heating rate of 20°/min in a nitrogen atmosphere. 
Thermogravimetric analysis (tga) was performed with a Du Pont 
950 instrument, with the sample heated at the rate of 10°/min 
in a nitrogen atmosphere. 
2. Spectral Properties.—A Cary 14 spectrophotometer was 
used for obtaining low-temperature optical spectra. Samples 
mulled in Nujol were smeared on filter paper which was then 
mounted on a brass plate which dipped inside an optical dewar 
flask containing liquid nitrogen. 
3. Magnetic Properties.—Magnetic susceptibilities were 
measured using a Gouy balance in the case of compounds which 
had been prepared in sufficient quantity to permit these measure-
ments. However, magnetic susceptibility was measured for all 
of the compounds at ambient temperature using Evans' nuclear 
magnetic resonance method." The solvent used to prepare the 
standard solutions was a 1:1 mixture of CCU and CHCla. The 
data were corrected for the diamagnetism of the ligands. Weiss 
constants. A, were determined for ten of the compounds in 1:1 
e c u and CHjCli by measuring the magnetic susceptibilities by 
the nmr technique at several (usually six) temperatures between 
- 9 0 and +38". Employing the equation x = C/(T + A), 
the A values were taken from graphical plots otl/xvs. T. 
Results and Discussion 
The compounds which were prepared for this study 
are listed in Table I, along with certain characterizing 
I information. All of the "adduct" or mixed-ligand 
compounds, i.e., those with pyridine, 2,2'-dipyridyl, or 
1,10-phenanthroline, are new. However, it should be 
pointed out that several analogous mixed-ligand com-
plexes have previously been reported, for example, 1:1 
or 1:2 adducts of Eu(dbm)3 (dbm = dibenzoylmeth-
anide ion) with a number of oxygen- and nitrogen-
containing Lewis bases," Ln(dpm)sDMF complexes," 
and a few adduct products which contain one molecule 
of either dipy or phen attached totris(/3-ketoeno1ate)-
lanthanide ions."~" 
Our compounds, however, are the first to contain 
these latter bidentate nitrogen donors complexed to 
tris(dipivaloylmethanates). In view of the rather 
bulky nature of the /3-keto enolate ligands, it is some-
what surprising to find that an additional bidentate lig-
and can still attach to the tris(dipivaloylmethanate) 
lanthanide ion, raising its coordination number to 8. 
Nevertheless, not only does the addition occur, but the 
thermal data (melting points, differential thermal 
analyses curves, and theimogravmetric curves) show 
that these compounds are roughly as stable as analogous 
adduct complexes" with less bulky /3-keto enolates. 
It is interesting to note that the procedure used to 
obtain M(dpm)) complexes for all other lanthanides 
(10) D. F. Evans, J. Chem. Soc.. 2003 (1959). 
(11) R. G. Cbarles and R. C. Ohlnunn, J Inort. Nucl. Chem., tT, 119 
(1965). 
(12) J. E. Schwarberg, D. R. Gere, R. E. Sieven, and K. J. Eiwntraut, 
Inorg. Chem., S, 1933 (1967). 
(13) L. R. Melby, N. J. Rose, E. Abramson, and J. C. Cans, J. Amer. 
Chem. So:, U, 5117 (19«4). 
(14) H. Bauer, J. Blanc, and D. L. Ross, itii., SS, 5125 (1964). 
(15) E. V. MelentcvB, L. I. Kononenko, and N S. Poluektov, Russ. J. 
luort. Chem., t l , 200 (1966). and references therein. 
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Figure 1.—Effective magnetic moments of the M(dpm)3-
phen complexes plotted vs. the atomic numbers of the metals, 
M. 
TABLE II 
OPTICAL SPECTRAL BANDS (CM~') OF 
PRASEODYMIUM COMPLEXES (GROUND STATE 'HI) 
Pr(dpni)i Assign-
Pr(dpni)i Pr(dpm)adipy Pr(dpm)tphen vapor" ment^ 
4,107 VW 
4,348 vvs 4,175 WW »H, 
4,400 vs 4,405 m 
5,175 vvs 6,155 vw 
5,277 w 5,249 s 5,235 [»F,] 
5,348 w 5,347 m 
5,806 s 
5,882 s 
5.917 s 5,952 vw *¥, 
6,472 s 
6,579 s 6,579 s 6,578 
6,689 s 6,623 s 
6,969 s 6,981 m 
7,067 w 7,067 w 'F, 
7,299 s 7,246 w 
8,403 m iG4> 
16,474 m 16,447 w 16,447 vw 
16,502 m 
16,543 m 
16,781 m 16,779 w 16,779 vw 16,835 
17,036 WW iDi 
17,065 w 17,094 w 17,079 vw 
17,241 w 17,182 vw 
17,286 vw 
17,316 w 17,361 
19,230 sh 
20,492 s 20,534 s 20,491 sh 'Po 
20,534 s 20,555 s 20,619 vw 
20.929 m 20 9-'0 
20,964 s 
21,110 m 21,075 m 21,097 s »P, 
21.142 w 21,119 vs 
21,231 w 21,322 m 21,322 s 
22,075 vs 22,272 m 
22,173 vm 22,123 »Pi 
22.421 w 22.523 s 22,523 m 
• Reference 13. ' Assigned using collected data and assign-
ments from G. H. Dieke, "Spectra and Energy Levels of Rare 
Earth Ions in Crystals," H. M. Crosswhite and H Crosswhite, 
Ed.. Wiley, New York, N. V., 1968. The brackets enclose tlie 
excited state of the "hypersensitive" transitions. 
)rields a Ce(IV) compound, Ce(dpm)4, with this ele-
ment. Perhaps this result is due to a combination of 
factors which include (a) the greater ease of oxidation 
[Ce(III) - * Ce(IV)] in the case of cerium and (b) the 
more favorable total bond energy associated with the 
utilization of four rather than three bidentate ligands. 
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TABLB III 
OPTICAL SPECTRAL DATA FOR NBODYMiim COMPLEXES 
(GROXJND STATE *l,n) 
Nd(dpm)t AuJtn-
Nd(dpiii)i vapor" Nd(dpni)idipy ment' 
11,111 
11,494 vw 11,337 11.371s «H,;, 
11,587 vw 11,601 m 
12,384 m 12,345 12,407 s <F,„ 
12,484 m 12,600 12,484 s «H,/i 
13,254 m 
13,319 m 13,297 13,351 m «Fi„ 
13,432 m 13,441 m 
13,654 m 13,613 13,632 s *S,i, 
15,873 WW «H„„ 
16,656 sh 16,708 m 
16,965 vs 16,883 sh 16,836 s 
17,060 vs 17,050 17,030 s i<iw«l 
17,079 vs 17,138 vvs } «G7„) 
17,153 w 17,206 vs 
17.212 w ,„„,„ 
17,247 s 17,247 m 
17,301 s 17,307 vs 
17,331 vs 17,346 
17,452 vvs 17,422 vvs 
18,832 s 18,779 
18,876 m 18,867 18,939 s 
18,967 w 18,975 vs *G7/, 
19,011 m 19,011 vs 
19,238 w 19,158 tn 
19,417 vw 19,399 s 
19,531 w 19,493 s "G,/, 
19,743 vw 
19,960 vw 19,861 vw 
20,812 vw 20,756 vw 
20,877 w *G„. 
21,075 w 
21,420 vw 
21,786 w 
23,202 vw 23,148 23,148 m «P„j 
27,739 vw «D,/, 
27,972 vw 
28.129 vw ""» 
28,288 vw 2Ii,/i 
28,506 vw *D,/, 
• Reference 13. ' See footnote b of Table II. 
We have much evidence that we are indeed dealing with 
Ce(IV) and not Ce(III), as might have formed if one 
of the four (9-diketone molecules were still retaining its 
acidic proton. This evidence includes its diagmagne-
tism, its nmr spectrum which fails to show any unique 
acidic proton and which shows all /3-keto enolate ligands 
to be equivalent, the failure of the compound to yield 
any adducts with py, dipy, or phen, the intense color 
and particular optical spectrum of the compound (no 
sharp bands, but rising absorption in the visible toward 
a charge-transfer peak in the ultraviolet), and its simi-
larity in both color and melting point to the product re-
ported earlier* and also formulated as Ce(dpm)4. The 
melting points for the M(dpm)j compounds range from 
a high of 222° (for M = Pr) to a low of 165° (for M = 
Yb), whereas the Ce(dpm)4 compound melts at 276°. 
The new monopyridine compounds all melt at 134 ± 
4°, except for the lutetium compound which melts at 
125°. The new dip5Tidyl compounds melt at 189 ± 
6°, except for the ytterbium compound which melts at 
167°. The new 1,10-phenanthroline compounds from 
Pr to Gd melt at 221 ± 4° and from Tb to Yb melt 
higher at 245 ± 10°. 
Although it is always risky speculating on the 
significance of melting points, it does appear clear that 
in the four series of complexes (plus Ce(dpm)4) the 
TABLE IV 
OPTICAL SPECTRAL BANDS (CM"') OF SAMARIUM 
(GROUND STATE 'Hs/i) AND ERBIUM 
(GROUND STATE *lint) COMPLEXES 
Sdi(dpm)i Atsign- Er(dpin)i Assign-
Sm(dpiii)i vapor* neo t ' Er(dpiB)i v«por° meot' 
8.289 [?r 6.578 «I„/, 
6,678 6,766 vw 6,756 
6,9»3 
7,462 *h 9,900 
10,]62 <l,i/i 
8.104 8,064 10,257 
8.183 iFvt 
*.222«n 12,658 «l./i 
9,268 w 9.174 16,186 w 
•.330 w 9.293 «Ff/, 15.244 vw 15,384 «F.;j 
9.379 w 9,469 16.279 w 15.527 
17,737 vw *Gn, 18.657 vw 18.518 sh 
18.692 vw <St/> 
18.939 w 18,727 vw 18,726 
18,961 w tFni 
18.957 s 
19,900 w 18,993 yv» 
20.052 w tGii, 19.048 s (»Hii/.J 
19,128 vs 
20,358 w 19.157 vs 19.157 
20.408 w 20.408 <Ii/i 
20,367 w 
20,929 vw <Mu/i. «Iii/. 20,429 vw 
20.986 vw 20.492 vw 20,491 «F»/. 
20.525 vw 
21,400 vw 21,367 sb 20.576 vw 
21.645 vw «Iii/> 
22.099 vw _ _ 
22.198 vw 'F./ , . 'G./. 22.124 vw 'F./.. <F.„ 
22.272 vw 
24,510 vw 
23.742 vvs 22.935 24.570 vw 
23.895 111 23.809 'Pi/, 24.600 vw 24.630 "Hi/i 
24.085 m I 25.316 sh 
\ 25.773 
24.640 m \ 
24.649 vs >P,„, <li,/i 26,178 vvs 26,178 
24.769 vs 26,281 vs «Gii/. 
26,385 vs 26.385 
24.8«3 w 
24.900 w <Ft/> 27.285 m 26,809 sh >Gi/t 
25.013 w 27.100 sh 
26,137 w 27,510 w 27.397 sh «Ku/> 
26,385 w 
26.490 m 27.663 w >G7/> 
26,660 m <Kii/> 
26,606 m 
27,360 s 
• Reference 13. ' See footnote b of Table II. ' These bands 
fit no previous assignments. 
melting points increase in the order M(dpm)3py < 
M(dpm)sdipy < M(dpm)jphen < Ce(dpm)4. This 
order suggests that the seven-coordination species 
forms the least thermally stable lattice followed by the 
six-coordination species, which is less stable than the 
eight-coordination species. I t is not clear to us, how-
ever, why the 1,10-phenanthroline compounds melt 
higher than the dipyridyl ones. Perhaps the rigidly 
planar phen ligand, which in its planarity is like the 
skeletal /3-keto enolate anion, permits a more stable 
crystal packing. This suggestion is supported by the 
fact that the Ce(dpm)4 compound has the highest 
melting point of all. 
The magnetic moments, corrected for the diamag-
netism of the ligands, are also listed in Table I. Most 
of the values are from nmr measurements and these 
compare well with the Gouy-determined values where 
the amount of sample permitted the latter determina-
tion to be made. If the values are plotted vs. increasing 
atomic number, the characteristic unequal double-
humped curve (Figure 1) is obtained. The nmr tech-
nique for obtaining magnetic moments'" thus has prov-
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TABLE V 
OPTICAL SPBCTRAI. BANDS (CM-») OF HOLMIUM (GROUND STATE »I.), DYSPROSIUM (GROUND STATE •Hn/i), GADOLINIUM (GROUND 
STATE 'SJ/J). AND TERBIUM (GROUND STATE "FJ) COMPLEXES 
Ho(dpni)i 
16.420 m 
16,M8ai 
1S.SS4IB 
16,625 m 
]6,<8Sm 
18.446 vw 
18.653 t 
18.584* 
18,612 * 
18.681 * 
20.437 vw 
20.488 m 
20,542 m 
20 .653* 
20,674 m 
20.747 w 
20.942 vw 
21.151 w 
21,186 w 
21,345 n 
21,390 w 
21,436 vw 
21,552 m 
21,575 vw 
21,687 m 
21,805 w 
21 ,858* 
Ho(dpni)i 
vapor 
16.537 
17,497 
18.181 sh 
18,518 
Atsipi 
•F. 
•S. 
20.512 
•F. 
• F i 
» F i 
• K i 
Dy(dpm)i 
21,645 
21,017 vw 
21,030 vw 
21,313 vw 
21,468 vw 
21,949 m 
22,036 m 
22,065 m 
22,134 m 
22,198 m 
22,336 vw 
22,386 vw 
23,392 vw 
23,474 vw 
Oy(dpBi)a 
v«por* 
7,836 
7,936 lb 
9.090 
10,695 
11,111 
12,345 
17,605 
22,026 
Aisipi-
mcnt* 
(•Fii/.) 
? 
•HT/J, VW 
•Hirt or 'Fj/j 
«F7/. 
•Pl/. 
? 
*F./. 
«li»/i 
•Gii/i 
•Gii;j 
Ho(dpm)i 
21,915 • 
21,954 w 
21,973 • 
21,997 « 
22,085 • 
22,139 5 
22,193 vs 
22,267 a 
22,316 vv> 
23,474 w 
23,657 w 
23,725 vw 
23,763 w 
23,866 m 
23,895 m 
23,952 m 
24,038 w 
25,820 vw 
25,853 vw 
25,887 m 
26,130 s 
27,632 « 
27,412 w 
27,472 9 
27,694 w 
27,693 s 
27,755 a 
Ho(dpni)i 
vapor 
21,905 ah 
21,978 all 
22,321 
23,584 ah 
23,752 
25,706 
26,178 
• Reference 13 
24,802 vw 
24,925 vw 
25,013 vw 
' See footnote b of Table II 
Aaaign 
[•G.! 
•G. 
»G. 
•KT 
•H.. »G. 
Dy(dpin)i 
25,100 vw 
25,176 vw 
25,465 w 
25,562 m 
25,674 m 
25,940 vs 
17,265 m 
18,779 m 
18,847 vw 
18,986 vw 
19,029 vw 
21,450 m 
21,501 vs 
21,629 vs 
Gd(dpni)i 
31,847 w 
36,364 m 
37,106 m 
40,816 m 
Tb(dpni)> 
28,653 m 
31,008 
Dy(dpm)i 
vapor" 
Assigo-
meot' 
18,656 
21,482 
21,698 
'D . 
•Di 
(•D,) 
Assignment 
•Pi/i 
•It/l, *Il7/l 
•111/* 'Ill/l 
•D./! 
Assignment 
»Di, Ki., 'U 
en quite satisfactory with lanthanide complexes and so 
we extended its use to the evaluation of Weiss con-
stants by carrying out the measurements for at least 
F six temperatures between —90 and +38° for each of 
ten compounds To our knowledge this is the first 
time such use has been made of the nmr technique 
The compounds studied this way and their Weiss con-
stants are listed in Table I It was our intention to try 
to find some relationship between the magnetic proper-
ties of these complexes and their abilities as proton nmr 
(pseudocontact) shift reagents This will be explored 
elsewhere' in the discussion of the nmr shift studies 
The 77''K optical spectral data for M(dpm)j (M = 
Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm), Pr(dpm)3-
(o-phen), Pr(dpm)jphen, and Nd(dpm)»dipy are col-
lected in Tables II-V. Included are the data obtained 
by Gruen, DeKock, and McBeth" on eight of the M-
(dpm)3 compounds in the vapor phase Assignments 
are made of most of the bands to transitions from the 
indicated ground level to the appropriate indicated 
SLJ level The so-called "hypersensitive" transitions, 
i.e , those whose intensities (in eight of the rare earths) 
are particularly and strongly dependent upon media, 
are bracketed in Tables II-V Further interpretation 
of the optical spectral data is not warranted at this 
time, but a future paper will deal with the emission 
spectra of several of the complexes reported here 
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Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra of 
Tris[2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-3,5-heptanedionato] 
Complexes of the Lanthanides. Temperature 
Dependence of Shift Reagents 
Sir: 
Study of the tris[2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-3,5-heptanedi-
onato] (tris(dpm)) chelates of the rare earth elements 
by nmr has been biased heavily toward the tris(dpm) 
derivative of europium,''^ which has enjoyed spectacular 
success as a deshielding shift reagent; the analogous 
derivative of praeseodymium, capable of displacing 
the signals of a sample to higher field with only a 
slight increase of line width, has also been studied,^* 
and recent comparative studies have shown that the 
former complex displays superior magnetic'^ and solu-
bility* properties. As tris(dpm) derivatives have been 
prepared' from the entire rare earth group (except 
cerium and promethium), we undertook to measure 
the nmr parameters of tert-huty\ protons of these che-
lates, both alone and m the presence of potential lig-
ands. Cyclohexanone or 1-hexanoI as ligand produced 
approximately equal changes in chemical shift of the 
tert-buty\ resonances of any given complex, although 
the magnitude and direction of such changes varied 
broadly from one central atom to the next (Table I). 
Table II details the concomitant alterations produced 
in the 100-MHz nmr spectrum of cyclohexanone. The 
direction of displacement is also a function of the 
central atom, and the magnitude of this effect, which 
varies from slight (Sm) to enormous (Dy, Ho), is 
nearly linear with the proportion''^" of complex pres-
ent; the extent of broadening of signals is essentially a 
function only of the central atom. Direct measure-
ments of relaxation times of the complexes are in 
progress. (Also under current investigation are the 
dipyridyl and 1,10-phenanthrohne 1:1 adducts of the 
tris(dpm) compounds of the entire rare earth series' 
for the purpose of relaxation studies.) 
In general, the solubility of all 12 compounds in 
carbon tetrachloride is modest at best, and, as noted 
for the Eu analog, enhanced somewhat by the presence 
of a coordinating substrate; Ho and, to a lesser extent, 
Dy are slight exceptions in being rather less insoluble. 
Solutions of complexes in the present study were pre-
pared by dissolving 15 ± 3 mg of the appropriate 
(1) C. C. Hinckley, J Amer. Chem Soc , 91 , 5160 (1969), / Org. 
C/ifm, 35, 2834(1970), P V DeMarco , 1 K Elzey, R B Lewis, and 
E Wenkcrt, y /Imer Chem 5oc , 92, 5734, 5737 (1970), G M. White-
sides and D . W Lewis, ifeirf, 92, 6979 (1970) 
(2) J. K M. Sanders and D H. Williams, Chem. Commun., 422 
(1970), G. H. Wahl, Jr., and M. R Peterson, Jr ,/6irf, 1167 (1970). 
(3) J Briggs, G H Frost, F A Hart , G P Moss, and M L Stani-
fonh, ibid., 749(1970) 
(4) J. Briggs, F A Hart , and G P Moss, /6i( / , 1506(1970). 
(5) D . R. Crump, J. K. M. Sanders, and D H Williams, Tetrahedron 
Lett, 44J9 (1970) 
(6) J. K M. Sanders and D H Williams, 7 Amer Chem i'of , 93 , 
641 (1971). 
(7) J Selbm. N Ahmad, and N . S. Bhacca, Inorg Chem , in press 
Table I. Chemical Shifts and Line Widths (at Half-Height) of 
the /ert-Butyl Proton Signals of M(dpm)3 in CCli, m the 
Presence of Oxygen-Containing Species 
'' 
M 
Pr 
Nd 
Sm 
Eu 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Yb 
Lu 
. None 
Ppm» 
0 6 
0 8 
I 08 
0 48 
0 9 
17 4 
17 7 
5 3 
- 3 6 
12 8 
- 0 3 
1.14 
Width* 
40 
16 
7 
10 
1500 
250 
180 
180 
250 
400 
60 
Ligand 
Cyclohexanone 
Ppm" 
2 8 
2 1 
1 2 
- 0 5 
1 8 
16 0 
21 9 
7 3 
- 6 2 
15 2 
- 1 9 
Width'' 
2 
10 
6 
5 
800 
170 
130 
180 
70 
240 
20 
' 1-Hexanol 
Ppm" 
- 0 6 
17 7 
20 3 
8 8 
- 5 5 
17 9 
Width" 
20 
60 
120 
180 
45 
170 
Downfield from TMS. ' In hertz, approximately 
Table II. Chemical Shifts and Line Widths (at Half-Height) of 
Signals of the a-, ^-, and 7-Methylene Protons of Cyclohexanone 
(0.1 M) m a Saturated Solution" of M(dpm)3 in CCU 
M 5' Width-^  Width' Width' 
Pr -8 8 O20)' ' - 2 8 (~20)'' -2 0 (~20)« 
Nd 
Sm" 
Eu 
Gd/ 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm'' 
Yb 
None 
- 3 1 
—1 1 
5 4 
- 2 3 8 
- 5 1 6 
- 4 9 0 
28 0 
- 4 2 2 
14 6 
2 45( 
(>20)« 
(>20)« 
(~15)<i 
(75) 
(85) 
(92) 
(6!) 
(90) 
(23) 
~15) ' ' 
- 0 4 
~ 1 1 
3 8 
- 1 2 4 
- 2 1 2 
- 2 1 6 
13 0 
- 1 7 3 
7 4 
O 2 0 ) 
O 2 0 ) 
( - 1 5 ) " 
(32) 
(25) 
(29) 
(>20) 
(38) 
(>20) 
~ 2 00 
- 0 1 
~ 1 1 
3 5 
- 9 2 
- 1 6 2 
- 1 6 4 
10 5 
- 1 3 1 
6 1 
1 70 
(>20) 
(>20) 
( - 1 5 ) ' 
(24) 
(21) 
(22) 
O 2 0 ) 
(34) 
(>20) 
" Except Ho, which is much more soluble, [M(dpm)3] is slightly 
less than 0.1 M. ''In parts per million. ' In hertz ''Sufficiently 
resolved to permit identification of multiplicity ' Evidence of fine 
structure, but not resolved enough for identification < Not ob-
served; overlap possible as ren-butyl resonance is very broad 
" These values were determined by adding cyclohexanone and ob-
serving emergence of resonances from beneath the /e/-/-butyl signal 
'' These values are reversed in sign from analogous data reported 
by Hart, et al.,'' for Tm(CI04),[OP(NMe2)j]4 m acetonitnle, but 
similar reversals have been produced (E R Birnbaum and T 
Moeller, J Amei. Chem Soc, 91, 7274 (1969)) by ahering ligands 
in Pr and Nd complexes. 
solid in 0.3 ml of warmed carbon tetrachloride that 
had been stored for at least 1 week over NaOH pellets. 
It was found that the use of untreated CCIi as a 
solvent for such studies promoted decomposition of 
at least several of the complexes; the tert-huty\ reso-
nances of solutions of Pr(dpm)3, Nd(dpm)3, and Sm-
(dpm)j in untreated carbon tetrachloride were shown 
to diminish upon standing and/or dilution, with con-
current appearance of a second signal. During in-
vestigation of this phenomenon, it was further noted 
that these signals displayed substantial shifts of field 
position (on the order of several parts per million, 
reversible on cooling) as the probe temperature was 
increased gradually to about 75°. We prepared a 
sample of 2-heptanone ('^0.1 M) in carbon tetrachlo-
ride, added the maximum amount of Eu(dpm)3, and 
recorded the nmr spectrum of the sample at tempera-
tures throughout the liquid range of CCI4. Propor-
tional enhancement of all signals in the substrate is ob-
served (Table III) as the sample temperature is lowered, 
Table III. Temperature-Dependent Chemical Shifts" of Protons 
of 2-Heptanone in CCI4 Containing Eu(dpm)j 
T, °C 
-30' 
-12 
0 
35 
66 
Ref= 
C-7 
1 06 
I 04 
1 02 
1 01 
0 99 
0 90 
C-6 
1 48 
1 44 
1 38 
1 37 
1 32 
1 19 
C-5 
2 12 
2 04 
1 93 
1 91 
1 75 
~1 39 
C-4 
2 93 
2 81 
2 55 
2 49 
2 28 
~1 55 
C-1 
3 71 
3 52 
3 25 
3 18 
2 93 
2 01 
C-3 
3 99 
3 82 
3 55 
3 48 
3 23 
2 31 
« Parts per million ' Freezing occurs after a few minutes ' 2-
Heptanone in CCI4 
and suggests possible utility of reduced temperature 
determinations in cases where the limited solubility of 
the lanthanide complex is inadequate, or of variable 
temperature studies in lieu of measurements at a num-
ber of different relative concentrations. 
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Transition-metal Complexes Containing Phosphorus Ligands. Part VII.^ 
New and Improved Syntheses of Some Triphenylphosphine Complexes of 
Rhodium, Iridium. Ruthenium, and Osmium 
By N. Ahmad, S. D. Robinson.* and M. F. Uttlay. Department of Chemistry, King's College, Strand, London 
WC2R 2LS 
Previously reported, convenient, single-stage syntheses for important hydride, carbonyl. and nitrosyl containing 
triphenylphosphine complexes of the platinum group metals have been further improved by use of ethanolic 
potassium hydroxide or triethylamine in place of sodium borohydnde as basic reducing agent. The technique has 
also been extended to include convenient new syntheses for the ruthenium and osmium triphenylphosphine 
derivatives. c/s-RuCI,(CO),(PPh,),. OsHCI(CO)(PPh,)„ OsH,(CO)(PPh,),, and OsH,(C0),(PPh,),. The 
stereochemistry of these last-named complexes is discussed. Attempts to extend this mode of synthesis to include 
derivatives of other triarylphosphines are described. New complexes synthesised include Rh(NO)Li[L ' P(p-
C,H«CI),and P(p-C,H4Me),] and Ru(CO),L, [L » P(p-C,H4Me),and PCp-C.H.OMe),] 
IN a previous publication * we described a technique for 
the convenient, single-stage synthesis of numerous tri-
phenylphosphine derivatives of the platinum metals 
containing carbonyl, nitrosyl, or hydride ligands. We 
now report improvements and extensions to these 
syntheses; in particular we describe alternative, more 
convenient and efficient reagents capable of replacing 
sodium borohydride in these reactions. The efRciency 
of a series of base-alcohol reducing S3rstems involving 
sodium carbonate, sodium formate, triethylamine and 
potasaiam hydroxide was examined. Potassium hydr-
oxide-alcohol was found to be a particularly effective 
reducing system and its use permitted extension of our 
general technique to include simple, convenient syntheses 
of several important osmium carbonyl hydride deriva-
tives, previously accessible only by much more tedious 
routes. We also sought extension of the syntheses to 
include preparation of platinum group metal complexes 
containing other triarylphosphine ligands. Only a small 
proportion of the large number of syntheses attempted 
using these latter phosphines gave the desired products 
in satisfactory yield and purity. The remaining 
> Part VI. S. D. Robinson and M. F. Uttiey, J.C.S. DaUon, 
1«72, 1. 
* J. J. Levison and S. D. Robinson, / . Chem. Soe. M), 1070, 
2»47. 
* ] . P. Collman and "W. R. Roper. / . Amer. Chtm. Soe., 1966, 
87.4008. 
syntheses were unsatisfactory for a variety of reasons 
including poor yields, irreproducibility, and formation 
of impure or mixed products. No single reason can be 
cited for these failures; however, solubility differences, 
arising from changes in the triarylphosphine employed, 
are expected to influence the course of these solubility-
controlled reactions and are therefore probably a major 
contributory factor. 
Synthesis.—The literature relating to previous syn-
theses of cts-RuCl,(CO),(PPh,)„ OsHCl(CO){PPl4),. 
OsHj(CO)(PPh,),. and OsHj(CO),(PPhj), is summarised 
below; similarly surveys for other complexes mentioned 
in this work were provided in our earlier paper* on 
synthesis technique and are, therefore, not repeated 
here. 
The cts-isomer of RuClj(CO),{PPhj)j synthesised in 
this work has previously been prepared by reaction of 
various ruthenium carbonyl halide species including 
[RuCl,(CO),l„» [RuCl4(C0),]«-,« and RuClj(CO),(tetra-
hydrofuran) ' with triphenylphosphine. The same com-
plex has also been obtained by carbonylation of RuCl,-
(PPhj)^.* Several other cis- and <rans-isomers have also 
• J. Halpem. B. R. James, and A. L. W. Kemp, / Amtr. 
Chem. Soe.. 1966, 88. 5U2. 
• M. I. Bruce and F. G. A Stone, / . Chtm. Soe. (A). 1967, 
1S38, 
• T. A Stephenson and G. Wilkmson. /. Inorg NucUar 
Chem . 1966. S8. 946 
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been reported. The new single-step synthesis, which 
involves formation of Ru(CO),(PPh,), and sul»equent 
reaction in situ with carbon tetrachloride, affords the 
required complex in high yield and purity. The osmium 
triphenylphosphine derivatives discussed in this paper 
have all been characterised previously. OsHCl(CO)-
(PPhj)g was first prepared by Vaska '•• and was subse-
quently correctly formulated as a carbonyl hydride 
derivative of osmium(ii).''^" Synthesis was first 
achieved by prolonged reaction of ammonium chloro-
osmate(iv) and triphenylphosphine in a high-boiling 
alcoholic solvent, and this technique is in current use." 
The carbonyl dihydride, OsH2(CO)(PPh,)j, has pre-
viously been obtained by a two-step process involving 
treatment of the hydridochloride, OsHCl(CO)(PPh,)j, 
with alcohoUc base." The dicarbonyldihydride, OsHj-
{CO),(PPh,),, has previously been prepared " by reacting 
preformed OsH,(CO)4 with triphenylphosphine in re-
fluxing tetrahyckofuran for 12 hours; it has also been 
obtained ** in 60% yield by high-pressure hydrogenation 
of Os{CO),(PPhj)j. The new syntheses described below 
ofier a substantial improvement in speed and efficiency 
over those currently available. In each case solutions 
of sodium chloio-osmate, formaldehyde, and, if required, 
potassium hydroxide are added to a vigorously stirred, 
boiling solution of triphenylphosphine in 2-methoxy-
ethanol. The syntheses of OsH,(CO)(PPhj)j and OsHj-
{CO),{PPh,), are performed under very similar condi-
tions; use of a large excess of triphenylphosphine sup-
presses carbonylation and affords the former, while the 
latter is prepared in the presence of excess of aqueous 
formaldehyde and a deficiency of phosphine. The 
synthesis of Ru{NO),(PPh^£ by the single-step tech-
nique affords the best results when triethylamine rather 
than potassium hydroxide is used in place of sodium 
borohydride. Many of the other syntheses described in 
this paper will also proceed, though usually somewhat 
less ef&ciently, when potassium hydroxide is replaced by 
sodium carbonate, sodium formate, or triethylamine. 
The apparatus and general technique employed in these 
syntheses are essentially identical with those described 
in our previous pubUcation.* Minor modifications lead-
ing to improved yield or purity for certain products are 
given in the Experimental section. Once again we 
stress the importance of achieving and maintaining 
homogeneous reaction conditions wherever possible by 
efficient stirring and rapid, successive addition of 
reagents. 
Structural features.—^Evidence concerning structure 
and stereochemistry of the ruthenium derivatives, cis-
RuCl,(CO)t(PPh,),, and the osmium derivatives OsHCl-
{CO)(PPh,)„ OsH,{CO)(PPh,)„ and OsH,{CO),(PPhJ, is 
discussed below; similar discussion relating to other 
• L. Vaska, Z. Naturforseh., I960,156, 06. 
• L. Vatka and £. M. Sloane. / . Amtr. Ckem. Soc., I960, 82. 
1863. 
• J. Oiatt and B. L. Shaw, Clum. and Jnd.. 1960. 9SI. 
» 1. Vaska and J. W. Diluzio, / . Amer. Chtm. Soe.. I96I, St, 
1262. 
" L. Vaska, / . Amer. Ckem. Soc.. 1964, 86, 1943. 
J.C.S. Dalton 
complexes mentioned in this work was given in our 
previous paper • and is, therefore, not repeated here. 
The ruthenium dicarbonyl complex, RuCl,{C0)2-
(PPh,), may exist in five stereoisomeric forms; three of 
these (lA)—(IC) possess a pair of cts-carbonyl ligands. 
The isomer prepared in our synthesis [v(CO) 2065(s) 
1998(s) cm"^ ] has previously been assigned structures 
(lA),* and (IB),' on the basis of circumstantial evidence 
OC'^'^I ^ C l 
PPh, 
(lA) 
O C - ^ I '^PPh, c i ' CI ' ^ 
(IB) 
CO 
Ru 
Cl 
(ICI 
.PPhi 
^PPh, 
derived from dipole moment and proton n.m.r. data. 
However a more recent paper " assigns stereochemistry 
(lA) to a new cis-dicarbonyl isomer, RuCl2(C0),(PPh,)j 
[v(CO) 2043 and 1979 cm'^ (CHjClj)], and proposes 
stereochemistry (IB) or (IC) for the isomer identical with 
that prepared in the present study. 
The high-field n.m.r. spectrum of the osmium complex, 
OsHCl(CO)(PPh,)3, recorded here for the first time, 
shows a doublet of triplets [7(PtH) = 87-0 Hz; /(PcH) 
= 24-6 Hz] centred at T 16-27; this data confirms for 
OsHCl(CO)(PPh,)j in solution, a structure (II) similar 
to that fotmd '^ by X-ray crj^tallography for the related 
bromo-derivative in the solid state. 
H 
* PPhj 
The high-field n.m.r. spectrum of OsHj(CO)(PPh,)3 com-
prises two first-order patterns of 12 lines each and con-
firms the stereochemistry (III) previously suggested on 
«PPh, 
OC, HAT 18 91. 
(mt 
Ph,Pc 
/(PcHO 69 5 Hz 
7(PDH,,) 28-6 H I 
7 (HAH,) 4-7 Hr 
I ^ H - H B T 17-34; 7(PCHB) 16-6 HZ 
' * 7(PDH») 28-6 Hz 
/r  
oPPh, 
the basis of i.r. data alone." The structure (IV) has 
previously been proposed for OsHj(CO)j(PPh,), on the 
PPh3 . O C ^ I ^ H 
OC^I 
PPh, 
basis of high-field n.m.r. data [triplet T 17-66, /(PH) = 
23 Hz]." Our n.m.r. data for this complex [triplet -
>* L. Vaska, / . Amer. Chem. Soe.. 1966, 88. 4100. 
" F. L'EplattenieT and F. Calderazzo, Inorg. Ckem., 1968. 7, 
1290. 
" B. R. James and L. D. Markham, Inorg. Nuclear Chem. 
Utters. 1971, 7. 873. 
" P. L. Orioli and L. Vaska. Proc. Chem. Soc., 1962. 338. 
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17-08. /(PH) = 22-76 Hz] differ slightly from those 
previously recorded but confirm the stereochemistry 
suggested. 
EXPERntEMTAL 
Microanalyses were performed by Dr. Strauss at Oxford 
and Dr. Bernhardt at Mulheim, Germany. I.r. spectra 
were recorded as Nujol mulls on a Perkin-Ebner 467 grating 
spectrometer and calibrated using polystyrene film. N.m.r. 
spectra were recorded on a Varian HA 100 spectrometer. 
Melting points were all accompanied by a degree of de-
composition and were measured in air (Kofler hot stage) 
and in a sealed capillary under nitrogen (Buchi melting 
point apparatus). Platinum metal salts were purchased 
from Johnson Matthey; hydrated ruthenium trichloride 
was used as purchased and may have contained appreciable 
amounts of ruthenium(iv) species. Other reagents and 
solvents were purchased from B.D.H. and used without 
further purification. 
All reactions were performed under oxygen-free nitrogen. 
Preparation of Complexes.—General observations. The 
success of the following preparations depends, in 
almost every instance, upon the maintenance of essentially 
homogeneous reaction conditions until precipitation of 
product occurs and reaction is complete. This requires 
the addition of the various reagent solutions rapidly and 
successively to the vigorously boiling reaction mixture, and 
failure to observe this precaution leads to precipitation of 
insoluble intermediates which may fail to react further, and 
thus contaminate the product. The reactions are con-
veniently performed in a 250 ml conical flask fitted with a 
condenser, a nitrogen inlet, and a port for introduction of 
reagent solutions. The reaction solutions are stirred 
magnetically. The products were frequently deposited in 
an analytically and spectroscopically pure state, and were 
merely washed; furUxer purification was achieved where 
necessary by appUcation of hterature methods. The use 
of these reactions for large-scale syntheses has not been 
investigated; difficulties in achieving and maintaining 
homogeneous reaction conditions may be encountered when 
attempting to scale up the preparations. 
Rhodium Complexes.—Hydridotetrakis{triphenylphos-
pkine)rhodium. Solutions of hydrated rhodium trichloride 
(0-26 g, 1-0 mmol) in warm etlmnol (20 ml) and potassium 
hydroxide (0-4 g) in warm ethanol (20 ml) were added in 
rapid succession to a vigorously stirred solution of tri-
phenylphosphine (2-62 g, 10 mmol) in boiling ethanol (80 
ml). The mixture was heated under reflux for 10 min, cooled 
to SO", filtered, and the precipitate washed with ethanol, 
water, ethanol, and finally n-hexane; it was then dried 
111 vacuo to give the required product as yellow micro-
crystals (0-88 g, 77%), m.p. 145—147° in air, 164—166'' 
under nitrogen (Found: C, 74-7; H, 6-8; P. 10-6. Calc 
forC»,H„P«Rh: C, 760; H, 8-36; P. 10-76%). 
Hydridocarbonyltris(triphenylphosphine)rhodium. A solu-
tion of hydrated rhodium trichloride (0-26 g, 1-0 mmol) in 
ethanol (10 ml) was added to a vigorously stirred solution of 
triphenylphosphine (2-62 g, 10 mmol) in boiling ethanol 
(100 ml). After a delay of 16—20 s, aqueous formaldehyde 
(10 ml, 40% w/v soln.) and a solution of potassium hydr-
oxide (0-8 g) in ethanol (20 ml) were added rapidly and 
successively to the vigorously stirred, boiling reaction 
mixture and the whole was heated under reflux for 10 min; 
it was then allowed to cool to 30°. The crystalline product 
was filtered off and washed with ethanol, water, ethanol, 
and finally n-hexane; it was then dried in vacuo to give 
yellow microcrystals (0-86 g, 94%), m.p. 120—122° in air, 
and 172—174° under nitrogen (Found: C, 721; H, 616; 
P. »-86. Calc. for C„H4,OP,Rh: C, 71-9; H, 6-06; P, 
10-1%). 
Nitrosyltris{triphenylpkosphine)rhodium. Solutions of 
hydrated rhodium trichloride (013 g, 0-6 mmol) in ethanol 
(10 ml) and ^-methyl-N-nitrosotoluene-/>-sulphonamide 
(0-2 g) in ethanol (60 ml) were added rapidly and successively 
to a vigorously stirred, boiling solution of triphenylphos-
phine (1-31 g, 6 mmol) in ethanol (40 ml). The mixture was 
boiled for a further 2 min, cooled to 30°, filtered, and the 
precipitate washed with ethanol, water, ethanol and finally 
n-hexane; it was then dried in vacuo to give the required 
product as red crystals (0-43 g, 95%), m.p. 160° in air, 
206—206° under nitrogen (Found: C, 70-6; H, 4-7; P, 
10-35; N, 1-5. Calc. for CMH„NOP,Rh: C, 70-45; H, 
4-76; P. 9-85; N. 1-4%. 
Nitrosyltris{tri-^tolylphospkine)rhodium. This complex 
was similarly prepared using tri-/>-tolylphosphine; after 
evaporation of the reaction solution to small volume under 
nitrogen it deposited the compound as dark red micro-
prisms (60%), v(NO) 1602 cm-», m.p. 140—143° in air, 208— 
209° under nitrogen (Found: C. 721; H. 6-2; N, 1-55; P. 
8-6. C„H„NOP,Rh requires C, 72-35; H, 605; N, 1-35; 
P. 8-9%). 
NitrosyUris(tri-p-chlorophenylphospkine)rhodium. This 
complex was similarly prepared using tri-^-chlorophenyl-
phosphine; it was deposited from the reaction solution as 
red-brown microcrystals (80%) v(NO) 1698 cm">, m.p. 100— 
106° in air (Found: C, 62-46; H, 316; N, 1-3;. QMH„-
Cl,NOP,Ph requires C, 62-61; H, 2-95; N. 1-15%). 
Iridium Complexes mer- and iiiz-Trihydridotris(triphenyl-
phosphine)iridium.—Sodium hexachloroiridate (1-68 g, 
3-0 mmol) was dissolved in ethanol (30 ml) with gentle 
wanning; the solution was then filtered. The filtrate and a 
solution of sodium borohydride (0-6 g) in ethanol (60 ml) 
were added in rapid succession to a boiling solution of tri-
phenylphosphine (6-3 g, 24 mmol) in ethanol (240 ml). 
There was much frothing and evolution of hydrogen on addition 
of the sodium borohydride solution. The mixture was heated 
under reflux for 15 min and then allowed to cool to 66°; it 
was immediately filtered. The filtrate was retained for sub-
sequent isolation of the /oc-isomer. 
The precipitated, impure M«r-isomer was washed with 
ethanol (65°), water, ethanol, and finally n-hexane and then 
dried iM vacuo. Traces of/oc-isomer were removed by boiling 
the complex in a small volume of ethanol and filtering the 
suspension at the boiling point. Microcrystals of pure 
wier-isomer were dried in vacuo (1-04 g, 36%), m.p. 192— 
193° in air 228—230° sealed under nitrogen (Found: C, 
66-9; H, 61; P, 9-3. Calc. for CMH«,IrP,: C, 6606; H, 
4-95; P. 9-45%). m«'-Trihydridotris{triphenylphosphine)-
iridium may be further recrystallised from benzene-
methanol when it forms a 1 : 1 benzene adduct (Found: 
C, 67-8; H, 616; P. 8-3. Calc. for C^jJrP,: C, 67-95; 
H, 6-16; P, 8-76%). 
The filtrate retained from the synthesis of wi^-IrH,-
(PPh,), was concentrated under reduced pressure to obtain 
the /oc-isomer. The crude material thus deposited was 
washed with ethanol, water, and ethanol then, repeatedly, 
with hot n-hexane; it was finally dried in vacuo to afiord 
/ac-IrH,(PPh,),, practically free from mer-isomer (yield 
1-31 g, 46%). Recrystallisation from benzene-methanol 
846 
yielded puie /ac-trihydridotris(triphenylphosphme)iridiam 
as white microcrystals, m.p. 168—171° in air, 208—218* 
sealed under nitrogen (Found: C. 66-86; H, 4-9; P, 9-06. 
Calc. for CMHwIrP,: C. 6606; H. 4»8; P. 9-46»/o)-
HydridocarbonyUris{triphenylphosphine)indium. Solu-
tions of sodium hexachloroiridate (0-84 g, 1'6 mmol) in warm 
2-mcthoxyethanol (30 ml), aqueous formaldehyde (15 ml, 
40% w/v soln.), and potassium hydroxide (0-6 g) in 2-meth-
oxyethanol (30 ml) were added in rapid succession to a 
vigorously stirred, boiling solution of tripbenylphosphine 
(2-37 g, 9-0 mmol) in 2-methoxyethanol (90 ml). The 
solution was heated under reflux for 15 min, allowed to 
cool, and then diluted with methanol (20 ml). The crystal-
line product was filtered off, washed with ethanol, water, 
etiianol, and finally n-hexane; it was then dried in vacuo 
(1-36 g, 96%), m.p. 166—167° in air. 216—218° sealed under 
nitrogen (Found: C, 66-6; H. 4-76; P, 9-06. Calc. for 
C^H^IrOP,: C. 65-63; H, 4-6; P, 9-2%). 
Hydridocarbonyltris(tri-'p-tolylphosphine)iridium. This 
complex was similarly prepared using tri-^tolylphosphine 
and was induced to crystallise from the reaction solution by 
addition of a small volume of water. The precipitated 
product was washed with water followed by minimal 
volumes of ethanol and n-hexane; it was then dried in 
vacuo to give yellow microcrystals (60%); v(IrH) 2060m 
and v(CO) 1926vs cm"*; m.p. 141—142° in air 162—163° 
under nitrogen (Found: C, 68-36; H, 6-9; P, 80. C^H„-
IrOP, requires C. 67-76; H, 6-7; P, 8-2%). 
Ruthenium Complexes.—Dichlorodicarbonylbis{triphenyl-
phosphine)ruthenium (ct5-carbonyl ligands). To a boiling 
solution of tripbenylphosphine (0-78 g, 30 mmol) in 2-
methoxyethanol (20 ml) were added successively a solution 
of hydrated ruthenium trichloride (0-13 g, 0-6 mmol) in 
2-methoxyethanol (10 ml), aqueous formaldehyde (6 ml, 
40% w/v soln.), potassium hydroxide (0-2 g) in 2-methoxy-
ethanol (10 ml) and, finally, neat carbon tetrachloride (5 ml). 
The mixture was heated under reflux for 30 min, cooled, and 
diluted with methanol (30 ml). The precipitated product 
was washed with ethanol, water, and ethanol, and then re-
crystallised from dichloromethane-methanol to give white 
crystals (0-266 g, 68%), m.p. 233—236° in air (Found: C, 
60-66; H, 4-26; P, 8-2. Calc. for C„H„Cl,0,P,Ru: C, 
60-65; H. 40; P, 8-25%). 
Dihydfidocarbonyltris(triphenylphosphine)ruthenium. 
Method a. Solutions of hydrated ruthenium trichloride 
(0-13 g, 0-6 mmol) in ethanol (10 ml), aqueous formaldehyde 
(5 ml, 40% w/v soln.), and potassium hydroxide (0-2 g) 
in ethanol (10 ml) were added successively to a boiling solu-
tion of tripbenylphosphine (0-76 g, 3 mmol) in ethanol (30 
ml). The mixture was heated under reflux for 6 min, 
cooled and the precipitated product washed with ethanol, 
water, ethanol, and finally n-hexane. Recrystallisation 
from benzene-n-hexane gave white crystals (0-34 g, 74%), 
m.p. 160—162° in air, 213—216° sealed under nitrogen 
(Found: C. 72-4; H. 6-16. Calc. for C»,H„OP,Ru: C, 
71-96; H. 616%). 
Method b. Solutions of hydrated ruthenium trichloride 
(0-13 g, 0-5 mmol) in 2-methoxyethanol (10 ml), aqueous 
fonnaldehyde (6 ml, 40% w/v soln.), and potassium hydr-
oxide (0-2 g) in water (6 ml) were added in rapid succession 
to a solution of tripbenylphosphine (0-78 g, S mmol) in 
boiling 2-metboxyethanol (40 ml). The mixture was 
heated under reflux, cooled to 30°. and the precipitated 
product washed with ethanol, water, ethanol. and finally 
n-hexane; it was then dried in vacuo to give white crystals 
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(0-84 g. 74%) (Found: C. 71-86; H, 4-8. Calc. for C„H„-
OP,Ru: C, 71-96; H, 6-15%). Dihydridocarbonyltris-
(triphenylphosphine)ruthenium was also prepared by 
Method a, using triethylamine (6 ml) or sodium carbonate 
(0-2 g) in place of potassium hydroxide; yields were 76 and 
72% respectively. 
Tricarbonylbii{triphenylphosphine)ruthenium. Solutions 
of hydrated ruthenium trichloride (0-39 g, 1-5 mmol) in 
2-methoxyethanol (30 ml), aqueous formaldehyde (30 ml, 
40% w/v soln.), and potassium hydroxide (0-6 g) in 2-
methoxyethanol (30 ml) were added in rapid succession to 
a well stirred boiling solution of tripbenylphosphine (2-37 g, 
9 nomol) in 2-methoxyethanol (90 ml). The reaction solu-
tion was heated under reflux for 1 h and then cooled to 
room temperature. The resultant pale yellow microcrystal-
line precipitate was washed with ethanol, water, ethanol, 
and finally n-hexane; it was then dried in vacuo (0-95 g, 
89%), m.p. 170—173° in air and 262—266° sealed under 
nitrogen (Found: C, 66-3; H, 4-6; 4-2; P, 8-85. Calc. for 
C„H„0,P,Ru: C, 660; H, 4-25; P, 8-75%). 
Tricarbonylbis(triphenylphosphine)ruthenium was simi-
larly prepared as pale yellow crystals using triethylamine 
(16 ml) or sodium carbonate (0-6 g) in place of potassium 
hydroxide; yields were 65 and 88% respectively. 
Tricarbonylbis(tri-'p-tolylphosphine)ruthenium. This com-
plex was similarly prepared using tri-/>-tolylphosphine and 
recrystallised from dichloromethane-methanol as white 
microcrystals (70%); v(CO) 1890vs cm"'; m.p. 178—181° 
in air (Found: C, 67-65; H, 5-2; P, 7-45. CMHMO.PJRU 
requires C, 68-1; H, 5-35; P, 7-8%. 
Tricarbonylbis{lri-p-metkoxypheHylphospkine)rut/iemum. 
This complex was similarly prepared using tri-/>-mcthoxy-
phenylphosphine and recrystallised from dichloromethane-
methanol as pale yellow microcrystals (60%); v(CO) 1870, 
1890 cm-»; m.p. 152—168° in air (Found: C, 59-8; H, 4-6; 
P, 6-65. C„H„0,P,Ru requires C. 59-56; H, 4-65; P. 
6-85%). 
Dinittosylbis{triphenylphosphine)ruthe7iium. A solution 
of hydrated ruthenium trichloride (0-26 g, 1-0 mmol) in 
ethanol (10 ml) was added to a stirred solution of tripbenyl-
phosphine (1-56 g, 6-0 mmol) in boiling ethanol (60 ml). 
Triethylamine {ca. 4 ml) was rapidly added until a dark 
purple colour developed; X-methyl-AT-nitrosotoluene-/)-
sulphonamide (0-4 g) in ethanol (20 ml) and triethylamine 
(6 ml) were then added immediately. The mixture was 
heated under reflux for 6 min and then allowed to cool. 
The precipitate was filtered ofi, washed successively with 
ethanol, water, ethanol and n-hexane, and then dried in 
vacuo to give the required product as red microneedles 
(0-65 g, 82%); v(N'O) 1665 and 1619 cm'*; m.p. 144—145= 
in air and 186—186° under nitrogen (Found: C, 62-15; H, 
4-16; N, 4-06; P, 8-26. Calc. for C«Hj,N,0,Ru: C, 6305; 
H, 4-4; N.4-1: P. 9-06%). 
Osmium Complexes.—HydridochlorocarbonyUris(triphenyl-
phosphine)osmium. Solutions of sodium hexachloro-osmate 
(0-673 g, 1-2 mmol) in 2-methoxyethanol (35 ml), and 
aqueous formaldehyde (16 ml, 40% w/v soln.) were added in 
rapid succession to a vigorously stirred, boiling solution of 
tripbenylphosphine (1-97 g, 7'6 mmol) in 2-methoxyethanol 
(76 ml). The reaction nuxture was heated under reflux for 
80 nun, during which time the colour changed from browm-
red to yellow; it was then allowed to cool to room tem-
perature. The precipitated product was washed with 
ethanol, water, ethanol, and finally n-hexane; it was then 
dried in vacuo to give white microcrystals (1-2 g, 95°'o). ni.p. 
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179—188* in air. 289—290° sealed under nitrogen (Found: 
C. 63-56; H. 4-7; P. 8-6. Calc. for C^H^QOOsP,: C. 
63-4: H, 4-46; P, 8-9%). 
IHhydridoearbonyUris{fripkenylphosphifu)osmium. Solu-
tions of sodium bexacbloro-osmate (0-84 g, 1-6 mmol) in 
2-methoxyethanol (30 ml), aqueous fonnaldebyde (12 ml. 
40% w/v soln.). and potassium hydroxide (0-84 g) in 2-meth-
oxyethanol (15 ml) were added in rapid succession to a 
vigorously stirred boiling solution of triphenylphosphine 
(4-72 g, 18 mmol) in 2-methoxyethanol (76 ml). The 
mixture was heated under reflux for SO min, during which 
time the colour changed to pale yellow and a white precipi-
tate separated; it was then allowed to cool to room tem-
perature. The precipitate was washed with ethanol, wat^r, 
etbanol. and finally n-hexane to give white micro-crystals 
(M4 g. 73%). m.p. 202—204" in air. 248—246"' under 
nitrogen (Found: C. 65-86, 65-36: H, 4-65, 60; P, 9-6. 
Calc. for C„H«,OOsP,: C. 66-6; H. 4-7; P. 9-25%). 
Dihydridodiearbonylbis(triphenylphosphine)osmium. Solu-
tions of sodium bexachloro-osmate (M8 g, 2-0 mmol) in 
2-methoxyethanol (30 ml), aqueous formaldehyde (56 ml, 
40% w/v soln), and potassium hydroxide (2-0 g) in 2-metb-
oxyethanol (20 ml) were added in rapid succession to a 
vigorously stirred, boiling solution of triphenylphosphine 
(0-92 g. 3-5 mmol) in 2-methoxyethanol (100 ml). The 
very dark reaction solution was heated under reflux for 
30 min during which time it slowly lightened in colour; 
it was then allowed to cool to room temperature. The 
precipitated product was washed with ethanol. water, 
ethanol. and finally n-hexane and then dried in vacuo to 
give creamy white microcrystals (0-93 g, 67%), m.p. 243— 
244" in air, 267—258° sealed under nitrogen (Found: C, 
6915; H, 4-5; P, 8-25. Calc. for C„H„0,OsP,: €,5906; 
H, 416; P, 80%). 
[1/2062 Riceivtd. ttk November, 1971] 
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Spectrophotometric Studies of Alizarin Sulphonate and 
Ti (HI) Complex 
S. S. A. RIZVI* & N. AHMADt 
Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim Universify, Aligarh 
{Heceived 2 March 1970; reviaed M8S received 9 June 1972) 
Alizarin sodium sulphonate forms coloured complex with several rare earths viz., Y, La, 
Pr, Nd, Gd and Eu as reported by Rinchart^. The complexes of Th, Na, Mo, Al, Cu and 
Indium*"'' have been reported in the literature. 
Ti (TTI), chloride gives a red colour complex with Alizarin sulphonate in aqueous solu-
tion. In the present work the complex was not isolated but was studied in solution. The 
metal ligand ratio was found out by various methods using spectrophotometry. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
TiClj was purified by crystaUizing by a method described in Mellor*. The crystals 
were dried up under vacuum and covered with toluene layer, stored in dark and in an inert 
atmosphere to check oxidation. 
The stock solution of TiClg was prepared in air free double distilled conductivity 
water, covered with kerosene oil. This solution was standardised by adding a knowTi 
volume of it in excess of pure ferric alum solution, containing sulphuric acid and titrating 
the resulting FeSo4 against the standard KMno4 solution. 
Determination of Metal Ligand ratio : Spectronic-20 Bausch and Lomb spectrophoto-
meter was used. Vosburgh and Cooper mothod* shows the formation of a single complex 
and has been further supported by Job's method^* of continuous variations, slope ratio 
method^^ and molar ratio method^*. 
. D I S C U S S I O N 
Vosburgh and Cooper method bears the testimony to the formation of a single complex 
under the usual conditions of colorimetric analysis in a,queous medium and also show that 
the maximum absorption occurs at 430 m/t, Job's method of continuous variations indicate 
a molar ratio of 1 :1 for tlie metal and the ligand. The ratio is the same for its complex 
with many trivalent ions as Sc, Y, Al. 
The authors are thankful to Prof. A. R. Kidwai, Head of the Chemistry Department, 
Al^arh Muslim University, Aligarh, for providing adequate research facihlies in the depart-
ment. 
* Address for oorrcBpondenco—Chemistry Deptt., I.I.T., New Delhi-29. 
f Chemistry Department, A.M.XT., Aligarh, 
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Transition-metal Complexes Containing Phosphorus Ligands. Part IX.^  
Triaryl Phosphite Derivatives of Palladium(ii) and Platinum(ii) Dihalides 
By Naseer Ahmad, Eric W. Ainscough, Tom A. James, and Stephen O. Robinson,' Department of 
Chemistry, King's College, Strand, London WC2R 2LS 
An extensive series of triaryl phosphite derivatives of palladium(ii) and platinurTi(ii) dihalides, MX2[P(OAr)j]2 
(M = Pd or Pt, X = CI, Br, or I, Ar = phenyl, p-ch!orophenyl. o-, /77-, orp-tolyl). have been isolated as air-stable 
crystalline solids by reacting triaryl phosphites, P(0Ar)3 and, where appropriate, lithium halides, LiX, with the 
salts NajMCIi m ethanol or the neutral complexes MX2(cyclo-octa-1,5-diene) in benzene solution. The new 
complexes have been characterised and their stereochemistry investigated by i r and n m.r. spectroscopy. Pallad-
ium derivatives containing bulky tn-o-tolyl phosphite or iodide ligands were obtained as trans-tsomers or as-trans 
mixtures, the remaining complexes occurred predominantly as the c/s-isomers An extensive compilation of '*P 
n m.r. data is given. 
IN furtherance of our studies on the ori^o-metallation of 
co-ordinated triaryl phosphite ligands we required to 
synthesise triaryl phosphite derivatives of palladiuin(ii) 
and platinum(ii) dihalides, MX2[P(OAr)3]2. These com-
plexes, unlike their triarylphosphine counterparts, have 
previously attracted httle attention, and few syntheses 
have been recorded in the literature. One complex, 
PtCl2[P(OPh)3]2, has been studied in some detail '^* and 
a few other examples,* including the difluoro-derivative 
PtF2[P(OPh)3]2' have been briefly described, however 
no general study has previously been reported. We 
have therefore developed the general syntheses described 
below for the preparation of the class of compounds 
MX2[P(OAr)3]2 and have characterised the products. 
The two methods of synthesis employed are based on 
simple metathetical exchange reactions. One of these, 
adapted from an earher synthesis * of PtCl2[P(OPh)3]2, 
involves reaction of triaryl phosphite, sodium tetra-
chloro-palladite(ii) or -platinite(ii) and, where appro-
priate, an excess of lithium bromide or iodide in warm 
ethanol; the other utilises the facile displacement of 
cyclo-octa-l,5-diene from the complexes MXjCCgHig) by 
triaryl phosphite ligands in benzene solution. The 
latter method, though generally the most convenient, 
» Part VIII , J . J . Levison and S. D. Robinson, J.C.S. Dalton, 
1972, 2013. 
« A. Rosenheim and W. Levy, Z. Anorg. Chetn., 1905, 43. 41. 
' A. E. Arbuzov and V. M Zoroastrova, Izvest. Akad. Nauh, 
S S.S.R Otdel. Khim. Nauk., 1952, 822. 
frequently gave products solvated with benzene; this 
may be removed by recrystallisation of the solvated 
complexes from dichloromethane-methanol. Difficulty 
experienced in crystallising some tritolyl phosphite 
derivatives from the ethanol reaction solutions (first 
synthetic route) is reflected in the modest yields recorded 
in several instances. 
All the new triaryl phosphite complexes are air-stable, 
crystalline, solids with very sharp m.p.s, and are very 
soluble in chloroform and dichloromethane. They vary 
in colour from white to dark orange-red depending upon 
the particular metal and hahde present; the intensity of 
colour increases in the expected sequences CI < Br < I 
and Pt < Pd. The <ra«s-isomers are darker coloured 
than the cis-isomers and, unUke the latter, are readily 
soluble in benzene The stereochemistry of the new 
triaryl phosphite derivatives was determined by far-i.r. 
and n.m.r. spectroscopy. The dichloro-derivatives, 
Ma2[P(OAr)3]2 (Ar = phenyl, w-tolyl, p-to\y\, ^-chloro-
phenyl), each show two bands in their i.r. spectra 
(Table) attributable to sym and asym vibrations of a 
CJS-MClg group and are accordingly assigned as cis-
' J . C. Bailar, jun., and H. Itatani, / . Amer. Chent. Soc, 1967, 
89, 1592. 
' F . H. Allen, A. Pidcock, and C. R Watcrhouse, / Chem 
Soc. {A), 1970, 2087 
• L. Malatesta and C Canello, / . Chem. Soc, 1958, 2323. 
' J. McAvoy, K. C. Moss, and D. W. A Sharp, / Chem Soc , 
1965, 1376. 
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isomers, m agreement with an earlier conclusion * con-
cerning the stereochemistry of PtCl2[P(OPh)3]2. The 
appearance of a third band at ca. 360—375 cm"^ in the 
spectra of the corresponding tn-o-tolyl phosphite 
derivatives leads to the formulation of these complexes 
as cts-^raws-isomer mixtures. These conclusions were 
confirmed by ^^P n.m.r. spectroscopy, each isomer gives 
rise to a single '^P resonance with a characteristic 
chemical shift and, where appropnate , I ' sp t -^ ip coupling, 
thus permitting detection and identification of isomers 
present. The values of V("*Pt-3*P) recorded for cts-
and <ra»s-isomers are of similar magnitude to those 
previously recorded for related systems,*-* and show the 
same dependence on the nature of the halide hgands.* 
1149 
in agreement with an earlier report , ' tha t in some 
related tert iary phosphine complexes, PdXjlPRs)^ ^^^ 
tendency to adopt a <raits-configuration is hahde de-
pendent and increases in the order CI ~ Br < I.* 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Sodium chloropalladite was used as purchased, sodium 
chloroplatmite was obtained by careful evaporation of a 
10% aqueous solution (Johnson Matthey) Tnphenyl and 
tn-/)-tolyl phosphites were used as purchased, other tnaryl 
phosphites were prepared and purified by hterature 
methods ^^  
I r spectra (4000—200 cm"^) were recorded on a Perkin-
Elmer 621 grating spectrometer using samples mulled in 
Analytical, i r ," and ' ' P n m r ' data of platinum(ii) and palladium(ii) derivatives, MX2[P(OAr)3]2 
CCo)' 
48 85 (48 75) 
52 15 (51-95) 
51 85 (51-95) 
jl 6 (61 95) 
42 7 (43 06) 
44 8 (44 ^ 5) 
47 9 (47 6) 
47 85 (47 6) 
47 66 (47 6) 
36 65 (36 09) 
40 6 (40 46) 
43 86 (43 75) 
43 6 (43 75) 
43 46 (43 76) 
34 16 (33 86) 
3415 (54 2) 
66 9 (57 2) 
)7 46 (67 2) 
57 0 (67 2) 
45 9J (46 6) 
49 1 (48 75) 
)1 7 (ol 96) 
)1 75 (61 96) 
il 75 (51 to) 
39 6 (39 66) 
44 0 (44 1) 
47 8 (47 35) 
47 5 (47 35) 
46 9 (47 S5) 
36 66 (36 4) 
H ">„) • 
3 5 (3-4) 
4-45 (4 35) 
4 26 (4-35) 
4 35 (4 36) 
2 6 (2 6) 
3 2 (3 1) 
4 0 (4 0) 
4 1 (4 0) 
4 0 (4 0) 
2 06 (2 06) 
3 0 (2 85) 
3 76 (3 66) 
3 9 (3 66) 
3 76 (3 65) 
2 1 (1 9) 
J «5 (S »1 
4 8 (4 8) 
4 85 (4 8) 
4 6 (4 8) 
2 95 (2 8) 
3 56 (3 4) 
4 3 (4 35) 
4 6 (4 36) 
4 5 (4 36) 
2 16 (2 2) 
3 3 (3 1) 
4 06 (4 0) 
4 3 (4 0) 
3 85 (4 0) 
2 25 (2 0) 
Other Co) * 
CI, 8 26 {8-0) 
Cl, 7 0 (7 3) 
CI, 7 6 (7-3) 
Cl, 7 6 (7 3) 
Br, 16 0 (16 35) 
Br, 16 66 (16 1) 
P, 6 1 (6 86) 
Br, 14 95 (15 1) 
P, 5 2 (5 25) 
I, 23 5 (23 75) 
I, 2155(22 0) 
I, 22 35(22 0)e 
I, 22 3 (22 0) 
P, 5 15 (4 85) 
Cl, « «5 {% 9) 
Cl, 8 3 (8 05)/ 
CI, 7 95 (8 05) 
Cl, 7 9 (8 05) 
Cl, 26 65 (26 2) 
Br, 18 45 (18 0) 
Br, 17 0 (16 45) f 
P, 5 45 (5 65) 
P, 6 1 (6 3) 
P, 5 4 (5 8) 
P, 6 0 (5 8) 
P, 6 1 (6 8) 
P, 5 6 (5 2) 
« 
-59 33 
-57 04 
-58 71 
-6129 
-59 17 
-57 44 
-59 33 
-61 13 
-69 2 
-57 86 
-68 24 
-69 49 
-60 8 
-gS-42 
-84 88 
-83 62 
-84 66 
-82 37 
-84 7 
-81 56 
-82 86 
-83 62 
-82 24 
-8136 
-82 87 
V(PtP) 
5793 
5859 
6840 
5746 
6728 
5840 
d 
5668 
5600 
5602 
5660 
6519 
6442 
—\ M-Cl 
310, 336 
315, 340 
310, 335 
310, 330 
310, 335 
300, 3S5—i40 
300, 335 
310, 335 
310, 336 
308, 327 
h '/(PtP) M-Cl 
- 7 4 86 4405 360 
-86 81 375 
- 9 0 3 
- 8 7 44 
-93 6 
- 9 2 7 
- 9 2 7 
- 9 3 68 
- 9 5 12 
M X Aryl (Ar) 
Pt Cl Phenyl 
o Tolyl 
m Tolyl 
p Toly! 
p Chlorophenyl e 
Br Phenyl 
0 Tolyl 
m Tolyl 
p Tolyl 
p Chlorophenyl 
Phenyl 
o-Tolyl 
m Tolyl 
p-To\y\ 
p Chlorophenyl 
Pd Cl Phenyl 
0 Tolyl 
m Tolyl 
p Tolyl 
p Chloropheny 1 f 
Br Phenyl 
0 Tolyl 
m Tolyl 
p Tolyl 
p Chlorophen>I 
Phenyl 
0 Tolyl 
m Tolyl 
p Tolyl 
^-Chlorophenyl 
« I r spectra recorded from Nujol mulls fr P N m r spectra recorded at 36 43 MHz in deutenochloroform solution with field-frequency lock provided by deuteno-
chloroform Chemical shifts ( ± o 2 p p m ) are given relative to 86% H , P 0 , , / values ± 2 Hz e Benzene adducts MC1,[P(0C,H,CI),V-C,H, i Resolution insufficient 
to prenut accurate measurement of ' / ( P t P ) e P, 5 65 (5 35)»o / P, 6 9 (7 0)°„ « P, 6-05 (6 4)''„ 
* Calculated values in parentheses 
Occurrence of appreciable concentrations of trans-
isomers m the tri-o-tolyl phosphite denvatives may be 
at tr ibuted to steric factors arising from the bulky 
nature of this particular ligand We were unable to 
assign the rather complex far-i r spectra obtained for 
the bromo- and lodo-derivatives, and therefore base our 
stereochemical assignments for these products on *ip 
n.m.r data alone These indicate that the complexes 
are predominantly cis, except for the palladium denva-
tives containing bulky tri-(?-tolyl phosphite and/or iodide 
hgands which occur as /raws-isomers or cis-trans mixtures. 
Confirmation of stereochemical assignments for the 
tritolyl phosphite derivatives was provided by ^H n m r 
data. Pure isomers give rise to single resonances 
{ca T 7-6—7-9, o-tolyl, ca T 8-0—8-15, m- or ^-tolyl) 
a t tnbutable to the methyl protons of the tolyl groups, 
cis-trans-isomer mixtures give rise to two singlets of 
diffenng intensity in the same region Our stereo-
chemical assignments for the palladium denvatives are 
' A Pidcock, R E Richards, and L M Venanzi, / Chem 
Soc [A), 1966 1707 
Nujol ^H N m r spectra were measured in deuteno-
benzene with T M S as internal reference using a Vanan 
HA 100 spectrometer Phosphorus-31 n m r. spectra were 
recorded in deutenochloroform using a Bruker HFX 90 
spectrometer and Fourier transform accessory M p s 
(corrected) were taken on a Kofler hot-stage apparatus 
Microanalyses by Dr Strauss, Oxford 
Dtchlorobis{trtphenyl phosphtte)platinum{u) —Cold solu-
tions of tnphenyl phosphite (0-62 g, 0-002 mol) in ethanol 
(4 ml) and sodium tetrachloroplatimte tetrahydrate (0-4 g, 
0 001 mol) in ethanol (8 ml) were mixed The mixture was 
gently warmed for 30 s, shaken at room temperature for 
10 mm, then cooled at 0°, after 30 mm the colourless 
precipitate was filtered off, washed with ethanol, 50% 
aqueous ethanol, ethanol, and n-hexane, then dried m vacuo 
to give the required product (0-7 g, 80%) Recrystallis-
ation from dichloromethane-methanol gave white crystals 
( m p 187—189°) 
Similarly prepared using the appropriate tnaryl phos-
phites were dichlorobts(tn-o-tolyl phosphite)platinum{\i) as 
» J M Jenkins and B L Shaw,/ Chem Soc (A) 1966, 770 
"• G M Kosolapoff, ' Organophosphorus Compounds Wiley, 
New York 1960, pp 180—210 
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white micropnsms, yield 80%, m p 196—196°, dxchlorobts-
{tn-va-tolyl phosphtte)plahnum(ii) as white microneedles, 
yield 76%, m.p 161—152°, dtchlorobts(trt-p-tolylphosphite)-
piattHum(n) as white microcrystals, yield 76%, m p 182— 
184° 
Dtchlorobts{tn-p-chlorophenyl phosphtU)plattnum(ii) — 
Tn-^-chlorophenyl phosphite (0-82 g, 0-002 mol) was added 
to a suspension of PtCl,(C,H„) (0-37 g, 0-001 mol) (C.Hu = 
cyclo-octa-l,6-diene) in benzene (8 ml) After gentle 
warming for a few minutes the mixture was filtered, 
diluted with n-hexane, cooled at 0° for 30 mm, then allowed 
to stand at room temperature until crystallisation was 
complete The resultant white precipitate was filtered 
off, washed with n-hexane, and dried tn vacuo as a benzene 
solvate, PtCl2[P(OC,H«Cn3]„C,H, Yield 0-8 g, 73% 
Recrystallisation from dichloromethane-methanol gave 
white crystals of solvent-free product (m p 195—196°) 
Dibrom6b%s(tnphenylphosphtte)plahnum(ii) —Solutions of 
lithium bromide (1 42 g) in ethanol (10 ml) and tnphenyl 
phosphite (0 62 g, 0 002 mol) in ethanol (4 ml) were added 
to a cold solution of sodium tetrachloroplatinite tetra-
hydrate (0 4 g, 0 001 mol) in ethanol (8 ml) The mixture 
was warmed gently for ca 30 s, shaken at room temperature 
for 10 mm, then cooled at 0° for 45 mm The resultant 
precipitate was filtered off, washed successively with 
ethanol, 60% aqueous ethanol, ethanol, and n-hexane, then 
dried tn vacuo Yield 0 53 g, 50% Recrystallisation from 
dichloromethane-methanol gave white micropnsms (m p 
187—188°) 
Similarly prepared using the appropriate tnaryl phosphite 
and lithium halide were dibromobis(tn-o-tolyl phosphite)-
platinum{u) as white microcrystals, yield 55%, m p 
194—195°, dibromobis(tn-m.-tolyl phosphtte)plattnum{n) as 
white micropnsms, yield 50%, m p 173—174°, dtbromobis-
{tn--p-tolyl phosphtte)plahnum{ii) as white microneedles, 
yield 50%, m p 209—210°, di-iodobis{trtphenyl phosphtte)-
plattnum{u) as yellow micropnsms, yield 60%, m p 
185—187°, dt-todobis{tn-o-tolyl phosphtte)platinum{n) as 
yellow microcrystals, yield 60%, m p 170—171°, dt-iodo-
bts{trt-m-tolyl phosphtte)plaHnuin{n) as yellow micropnsms, 
yield 10%, m p 168—169° The following were prepared 
from the appropriate cyclo-octa-l,5-diene complex 
PtXtCCgHij) as described above dtbromobis(tn--p-chloro-
phenyl phosphite)plattnum{n) as white flaky crystals, yield 
77%, m p 189—190°, di-iodobis(tri-p-chlorophenyl phos-
phite)platinum{ii) as canary-yellow crystals, yield 78%, 
m p. 174°; di-todobts{tri-p-tolyl phosphtte)plattnum(ii) as 
canary-yellow crystals, yield 58%, m p 185—186° 
The palladium complexes were prepared from sodium 
tetrachloropalladite tetrahydrate or, where stated, from 
dihalogeno(cyclo-octa-l,5-diene)palladium by methods simi-
lar to those employed to synthesise their platinum analogues 
Palladium denvatives isolated and characterised were 
dichlorobis(tnphenyl phosphite)palladium{n) as white micro-
crystals, yield 85%, m p 175—180°, dichlorobts[tn-o-tolyl 
phosphtte)palladtufn(u) as white microcrystals, yield 80%, 
m p 171—174°, dtchlorobts{trt-m-tolyl phosphite)palladium-
(il) as white microcrystals, yield 80%, m p 147—148°, 
dichlorobis{trt-p-tolyl phosphite)palladium(n) as white micro-
pnsms, yield 80%, m p 179°, dichlorobts{trt-p-chlorophenyl 
phosphite)palladium(ii) from dichloro(cyclo-octa-l,5-diene)-
palladium as benzene solvated white micropnsms, yield 
80%, m p 154—155°, dibromobis(tnphenyl phosphite)-
palladium{u) as yellow microplates, yield 80%, m p 
176—178°, dtbromobis(trt-o-tolyl phosphtte)paUadtum[i\) as 
orange-red microcrystals, yield 75%, m p 152—153° 
dibromobts{tn-va-tolyl phosphite)paUadium{u) as yellow 
microneedles, yield 70%, m p 162—163°, dtbromobis{tri' 
p-tolyl phosphite)palladium(u) as yellow microneedles, yield 
70%, m p 161—162°, dibrotnobis(tn-p-chlorophenyl phos-
phite)palladium{u) from dibromo(cyclo-octa-l,5-diene)-
palladium as yellow-orange flaky crystals, yield 78%, 
m p 212—214°, dt-iodobis{tripheny I phosphite) paUadium{u) 
as dark orange micropnsms, yield 50%, m p 189—191°, 
dt-iodobts(tn-o-tolyl phosphtte)palladtum(n) as red micro-
pnsms, yield 50%, m p 164—165°, di-%odobis(trt-va.-tolyl 
phosphite)paUadium{ii) as dark red prismatic needles, yield 
30%, m p 129—130°, di-todobis{tn-p-tolyl phosphite)-
palladium{\\) as orange microcrystals, yield 50% 
m p 204—205°, di-todobis{trt--p-chlorophenyl phosphtte)-
palladium(n) from di-iodo(cyclo-octa-l,5-diene)palladium 
as orange-red flaky crystals, yield 72%, m p 198—199° 
We thank the S R C for financial support 
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Transition-metal Complexes Containing Phosphorus Ligands. Part X.^  
o/tA)o-Metallation Reactions Involving SomeTriaryl Phosphite Derivatives 
of Palladium(ii) and Platinum(ii) Dihalides 
By Naseer Ahmad, Eric W. Ainscough, Tom A. James, and Stephen D. Robinson,* Department of 
Chemistry, King's College, Strand, London WC2R 2LS 
Tnaryl phosphite complexes of palladium(ll) and platinum(il), MX2[P(OAr)3]2 (M = Pd or Pt X = CI, Br, or I, 
Ax = phenyl, p-chlorophenyl, o-, m-. or p-tolyl), react in boiling decalin, with elimination of a molecule of 
hydrogen halide, HX, to afford o/-f/)o-metallated tnaryl phosphite derivatives The tendency to undergo metallation 
IS dependent upon the anionic ligands present and increases I < Br < CI The structures and stereochemistry 
of these products have been determined by i.r. and n.m r. spectroscopy Treatment of the o/T/70-metallated com-
plexes with hydrogen halide in dichloromethane leads to rapid reversal of the o/r/io-palladation reactions and slow 
reversal of the o/t/jo-platination reactions. Mechanistic aspects of the ort/)o-metallation processes are discussed 
As part of our continuing investigation of trialkyl and 
triaryl phosphite complexes of the platinum metals, we 
now report our results on the or^feo-metallation reactions 
of palladium(ii) and platinum(ii) triaryl phosphite 
derivatives. Part of the work described in this paper 
has been discussed previously in a preliminary com-
munication.* Similar studies of ruthenium' and 
iridium* triaryl phosphite complexes were reported in 
previous papers; related investigations involving triaryl 
phosphite derivatives of the other platinum group metals 
are in progress, and will be reported elsewhere.* 
The extensive occurrence of intramolecular ortho-
metallation reactions, involving activation and cleavage 
of oy^/fo-carbon-hydrogen bonds in aromatic nitrogen 
and phosphorus donor ligands co-ordinated to transition-
metal ions, is now well established, and the substantial 
body of work published in this field has recently been 
reviewed.*-' Intramolecular metallation reactions, in-
cluding or^/to-metallations, show a very strong tendency 
to form five-membered chelate rings, * this behaviour is 
clearly demonstrated in the reactions of the amines, 
Ph(CH2)„NMe2 (w = 0—3), with palladium halides. 
iVJV-Dimethylbenzylamine alone undergoes metallation, 
forming a product with a five-membered chelate ring, 
the other amines all yield simple amine complexes, 
PdCl2[Me2N(CH2)„Ph]2.8 Intramolecular ort/fo-metal-
lation of co-ordinated triaryl phosphites affords sterically 
favoured, five-membered chelate rings; it is therefore 
not surprising that these ligands undergo metallation 
relatively readily. Examples of or</^o-metallatlon re-
actions involving triaryl phosphite ligands co-ordinated 
to ruthenium,**"^^ osmium,* rhodium,^ ** iridium,*'^*'^* 
•(• For discussion o£ stereochemistry of these complexes see 
preceding paper 
' Part IX, N Ahmad, E W Ainscough, T A James, and 
S D Robinson, preceding paper 
* E W Ainscough and S D Robinson, Chem Comm , 1971, 
130 
» J J Levison and S D Robinson, / Chem Soc (A), 1970, 
639 
• E W Ainscough, S D Robinson, and J J Levison, / 
Chem Soc {A), 1971, 3413. 
' E. W. Ainscough, T A James, and S D Robinson, in 
preparation 
• G W Parshall, Accounts Chem Res , 1970, 8, 139 
' A J. Carty, Organometalhc Chem Rev A. 1972, 7, 191 
• A C. Cope and E C Friedrich, / Amer Chem Soc , 1968, 
00, 909 
palladium,* and platinum * have now been observed. 
In addition, exchange of or^Ao-aromatic hydrogen and 
deuterium provides evidence for the reversible ortho-
metallation process: 
CoH[P(OPh)3],^;=is. 
Co[P(OCeH,)(OPh)2][P(OPh)3]3 + H2 
In this system however the equilibnum lies far to the 
left and no or<Ao-metallated product has been isolated.-'" 
Much of the early work on off/jo-metallation reactions 
involved complexes of palladium(ii) and platinum(ii) 
containing aromatic nitrogen donor ligands,* and 
interest in these systems has been sustained.^*"^* More 
recently, the facile metallation of aryl groups in sterically 
crowded palladium (11) and platinum (11) derivatives 
containing bulky tertiary phosphine ligands has been 
reported.""^* Palladation and platination reactions 
involving intramolecular attack on the o-methyl groups 
of co-ordinated o-tolylphosphines ""i* or the terminal 
methyl groups of triethyl- ^ and <-butyl-n-propyl-
phosphines" have also been described. Prior to the 
present work, no examples of palladation or platination 
reactions involving tertiary phosphite ligands had been 
reported. 
We now find that the palladium(ii) and platinum(il) 
triaryl phosphite derivatives,^ MX2[P(OAr)3]2 (M = Pd 
or Pt , X = CI, Br, [I], Ar = phenyl, ^-chlorophenyl, 
0-, m-, or ^-tolyl),t react in boiling decalin with loss of 
hydrogen halide, HX, to afford air-stable, white, 
crystalhne complexes. These products are formulated 
» W H. Knoth and R A Schunn, / . Amer Chem Soc , 1969, 
91, 2400 
" G W Parshall, W. H Knoth, and R A Schunn, / Amer 
Chem Soc , 1969, 91, 4990 
" J J Hough and E Singleton, Chem Comm , 1972, 371 
" L. M Haines and E Singleton, J Organometalhc Chem , 
1970, 26, C83 
" M A Bennett and R Charles, Austral J Chem , 1971, 24, 
427. 
» S Trofimenko, / Amer. Chem Soc , 1971, 93, 1808 
" G E Hartwell, R V Lawrence, and M J Smas, Chem 
Comm , 1970, 912 
" D A White and G W Parshall, Inorg Chem , 1970, 9, 2368 
1' A J Cheney, B E. Mann, B L. Shaw, and R M Slade, J 
Chem Soc {A), 1971, 3833 
" A J Cheney and B L Shaw, JC S Dalton, 1072, 754 
" A J Cheney and B L Shaw, J C S Dalton, 1972, 860 
" S Bresadola, P Rigo, and A Turco, Chem Comm , 1968, 
1205 
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(see below) as metal-ortho carbon bonded derivatives of 
palladium(ii) and platinum(ii) (I) In accord with 
previous usage* phosphite hgands are designated (P) 
and the chelate hgands derived from them by metallation 
are represented by (P-C) The structure (I) is therefore 
abbreviated to MX(P-C)P in the text 
/ \ 
IRC6H40)3P X 
(M = Pd or P t X = CI Br or [I] R = H, CI or Me) 
The gaseous hydrogen hahde, 1 mol per mol of 
reacted complex, hberated dunng these reactions was 
collected and estimated as silver hahde The rate of 
metallation decreases m the sequence CI > Br > I and 
Pt > Pd for a given phosphite hgand, thus the platinum 
dichlonde complexes, PtCljCPtOArlaJj, react to com-
pletion in 2 h while the platinum and, in particular, 
palladium di-iodo derivatives Ml2[P(OAr)3j2 afford only 
traces of desired product after reaction times of 4—6 h 
Prolonged reactions (2—4 days) of the platinum com-
plexes, Ptl2[P(OAr)3]2 m boiling decahn lead to evolution 
of hydrogen iodide (ca 0 6 mol per mol of complex) 
and formation of an intractable white solid residue 
However attempts to isolate and crystallise the desired 
metallated complexes from these reaction products 
were unsuccessful The palladium complexes, 
PdX2[P(OAr)3]2, undergo some decomposition in boiling 
decahn, thus their ori/jo-metallation reactions are 
accompanied b} deposition of palladium metal These 
metallation reactions are not suited to kinetic study and 
no attempt has been made to estabhsh a relationship 
between reaction rate and the structure of the tnaryl 
phosphite hgands Our qualitative observations con-
cerning the rates of ortho metallation are discussed 
further in the section on mechanism (see below) 
Attempts to form di-metallated products iM(P-C)2, b> 
boilmg the metallated complexes, MC1(P-C)P, m decahn 
for penods of 2—3 days were unsuccessful 
The or/Ao-palladated compounds PdCl(P-C)P (P = 
tnphenyl or tn o-tolyl phosphite) react rapidly with 
hydrogen chlonde in cold dichloromethane to regenerate 
the parent dichlonde complexes, similar reactions 
involving the or<Ao-platinated species, PtCl(P-C)P, 
proceed slowly over a period of 24 h Cleavage of 
platinum-carbon bonds by hydrogen chloride has 
previously been observed to occur with the non-chelated 
complexes cts- and /ra«s-PtRCl(PR'3)2 (R = ^^^yl or 
aryl) 21.22 and with the chelate species PtCirCH(Me)-
CgH^PPha] [PPh2(o-vinylphenyl)] ^ However, Cheney et 
al were unable to cleave the platinum-carbon bonds in 
their mono-metallated tertiary phosphme denvatives, 
and tentatively attributed the inert character of these 
complexes to steric factors and/or the stability of the 
chelate ring ^''•^^ The relatively facile de-platination of 
" J D R u d d i c k a n d B L Shaw / Chem Soc (A) 1969 2801 
2964 
the bulky co-ordinated tn-o-tolyl phosphite hgands, 
observed in the present work, is perhaps rather sur-
prising in view of the conclusions of Cheney et al that 
stenc congestion is important m promoting metallation 
within these systems ^' ^ * 
Attempts to isolate c^-^/fo-metallated products from 
the reaction of the platinum(O) complex, Pt[P(OPh)3]4 in 
boihng decahn were inconclusive, the intractable reaction 
product showed 1 r evidence for the presence of small 
quantities of metallated matenal but none could be 
isolated 
The new complexes, isolated from the reactions of the 
dihahde denvatives, MX2[P(OAr)3]2, in boihng decahn, 
are formulated as the metal or/Ao-carbon bonded species 
(I) on the basis of the evidence descnbed below The 
presence of the ortJio-metallated chelate hgands (P-C) 
was established by the appearance of charactenstic 1 r 
bands* at 1100, 900, and 800 cm 1 (P = tnphenyl 
phosphite) and at 1120, 900, and 750 cm 1 (P = iv\-p-
tolyl phosphite) The 1 r spectra of the or^Ao-metallated 
products obtained from the palladium(ii) and platinum 
(II) denvatives of tn-o-tolyl, tn-m-tolyl, and in-p-
chlorophenyl phosphites show similar charactenstic 
bands, these are listed in Table 1 The band at 1120 
T A B L E 1 
Infrared d a t a " for meta l la ted complexes M X ( P - C ) P 
b a n d s * associated wi th meta l la ted hgands 
ca 1105m 1030m 900m 800m 
1395W 1250w 1063-w ca 835m 775m 
1030m 810m 740m 
1120vi 900m 850w ca 755m, 662m 
lUSvw 1030m 905m 750m 709m 
Tnphenyl phosphite 
Tn 0 tolyl phosphite 
Tri m tolyl phosphite 
T n p tolyl phosphite 
T n p chlorophenyl 
phosphite 
" Recorded from Nujol mulls in cm ^ ' Diagnostically 
most useful bands in italic 
cm ^ charactenstic of o-metallated tn-^-tolyl phosphite 
IS often of low intensity, ' we find that the presence of 
this chelate group is more convincingly diagnosed by the 
appearance of a strong band at 900 cm ^ ^H N m r 
spectra of the parent tn-o-tolyl, tn-m-tolyl, and 
tn-^-tolyl phosphite complexes, cts- or trans-
MX2[P(OCgH4Me)3]2 each show a single sharp resonance 
at T ca 7 6—8 2, attnbutable to six equivalent methyl 
groups 1 However, integrated n m r spectra of the 
or//so-metallated products denved from these tntolyl 
phosphite complexes each show three bands of relative 
intensity 1 2 3 at x ca 7 6—8 2 attnbutable to a total 
of SIX methyl groups in three different chemical environ-
ments (a, b, c) (II, Table 2) 
None of these spectra provides any evidence for the 
presence of metallated methylene groups, we therefore 
conclude that the intramolecular metallation reactions 
occur at an ortho aromatic site m each complex The 
structure of the products derived from the tn-o tolyl 
phosphite complexes, MX2[P(OC5H4Me)3]3 is particularly 
interesting Intramolecular metallation of ortho-tolyl 
" J Chatt and B L Shaw / Chem Soc {A) 1959 705 4020 
" P R Brookes and R S Nyholm Chem Comm 1970 169 
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groups in co-ordinated or^Ao-tolylphosohines i7-i»,24 ^nd 
tri-o-tolyl phosphite * have now been shown to occur at 
i H n 
M 
Pd 
Pd 
Pd 
Pd 
Pd 
Pt 
P t 
P t 
P t 
P t 
P t 
P t 
T A B L E 2 
,m r." and far-i.r * d a t a for ofi/jo-metallated complexes, 
M X ( P - C ) P 
T(tolyl-Me) 
X Phosphite 
CI Tnphenyl 
CI Tn-o-tolyl 
Br Tn-o-tolyl 
CI Tn-w-tolyl 
CI Tri-/>-tolyl 
CI Triphenyl 
CI Tn-^-chlorophenyl 
CI Tn-o-tolyl 
Br Tn-o-tolyl 
CI Tn-m-tolyl 
CI Tn-/!>-tolyl 
Br Tn-/)-tolyl 
7-80 
7-76 
8-06 
8-07 
7-79 
7-78 
8-08 
8-05 
806 
7-88 
7-88 
8-12 
8-11 
7-85 
7-86 
8 1 3 
8 0 9 
8-10 
8-02 
8-00 
8 0 3 
7-96 
7-96 
7-98 
8-02 
7-93 
7-92 
v(M-Cl) 
325 
335 
320 
315 
330 
310 
310 
310 
310 
' N m.r spectra recorded at 100 MHz in deutenobenzene 
solution, spectra taken m deutenochloroform show different 
ordering of the methyl resonances All spectra show complex 
resonance patterns (ca T 2-3—3-5) arising from aryl protons 
' Far-i r.spectra recorded from Nujol mulls 
the ortho-methyl and ortho-aromsctic sites respectively to 
afford products containing five-membered chelate rings. 
( H ) 
No evidence for the formation of four- or six-membered 
chelate rings by metallation of these ligands at the 
typical of aryl protons ortho to a metal-carbon bond and 
deshielded by the magnetic anisotropy associated with 
this bond.^ We assign this resonance to the unique 
proton, H'' (II), present in the or/Ao-metallated products. 
The fine structure may be attributed to coupling of this 
or<Ao-proton with adjacent ring protons, the trans-
phosphorus nucleus (see below) and, in the platinum 
complexes, the "*Pt nucleus. Similar low-field reson-
ances have been attributed to protons ortho to the 
metal-ligand bond in metallated derivatives of azo-
benzene ** and S-methylquinoline.^^ The presence of 
this low-field resonance pattern in the ^H n.m.r. spectra 
of the metallated tri-w-tolyl phosphite complexes 
permits positive assignment of the sterically favoured 
structure (Ilia) rather than the alternative (Illb) for 
P—0, 
(ma) 
Me 
(mb) 
the or^Ao-metallated wt-tolyl group. In contrast Cheney 
et al. report ^' that the proton ortho to the platinum-
carbon bond in PtBr(P'-C)P' [P' = P(/)-tolyl)2Bu*] 
resonates at higher field (T 4-35) than the other aryl 
protons present. This anomalous chemical shift may 
arise from the position, relative to the metal atom, 
imposed on the ortho proton by the highly strained, 
four-membered chelate ring structure. 
The stereochemistry about the metal centre in the 
TABLE 3 
' ip N m r " data for o /^Zio-metallated triaryl phosphite complexes of palladium and platmum, «5-MX(P-C)P 
M 
Pd 
Pd 
Pd 
Pt 
P t 
P t 
P t 
X 
CI 
CI 
CI 
CI 
CI 
CI 
Br 
Unmetallated phosphite (P) 
S V(Pt-P) V(P-H) 
Metallated phosphite (P-C) 
Phosphite 
Triphenyl 
Tri-o-tolyl 
Tn-p-to\y\ 
Triphenyl 
Tri-o-tolyl 
Tri-/)-tolyl 
Tri-o-tolyl 
" Spectra recorded a t 36-43 MHz in deutenochloroform solution with field-frequency lock provided by deutenochloroform. 
Chemical shifts are given relative to 85% HjPO, (±0-2 p p.m ); / -values are ± 2 Hz. 
-109-4 
- 1 0 9 1 
-109-6 
-112-8 
-112-7 
-112-9 
-112-0 
3229 
3201 
3214 
3200 
13-0 
12-0 
12-0 
120 
12-0 
12-0 
120 
S 
-128-1 
-126-8 
-128-2 
-100-5 
- 9 9 - 6 
-100-4 
- 9 6 - 5 
V{Pt-P) 
6371 
6409 
6407 
6371 
V ( P - P ) 
56-0 
54-0 
52-0 
290 
3 0 0 
30-0 
30-0 
alternative sites has been observed to date. It appears 
therefore, that the electronic features of those carbon-
hydrogen bonds available for attack are subordinate to 
steric factors in directing the course of intramolecular 
metallation reactions. 
The ^H n.m.r. spectra of the or/Zio-metallated com-
plexes all contain a well-resolved multiplet pattern, 
total intensity 1-0, centred at ca. x 1-0—1-5. This 
resonance, which is absent from the spectra of the non-
metallated parent complexes, lies on the low-field side 
of other aromatic proton resonances; its x value is 
" R Mason and A D C Towl, / . Chem Soc. {A). 1970, 1601. 
»' A Baici. A Camus, and G. Pellizer, / . Organometalhc Chem , 
1971, 26, 431 and references therein. 
or^^o-metallated products, MX(P-C)P, has been eluci-
dated by ' ' P n.m.r. spectroscopy. The first-order 
spectrum observed for each of these complexes comprises 
a pair of doublets indicative of coupling ^/(P-P) 
between two non-equivalent '^P nuclei. The magnitudes 
of the coupling constants, *7(P-P) (Table 3) are con-
sistent with coupling between mutually cw-phosphorus 
ligands ^ and thus estabhsh the cts-stereochemistry 
previously suggested for these metallated products. In 
each spectrum the doublet arising from the phosphorus 
" M. I. Bruce, M Z. Iqbal, and F. G A Stone, / . Chem. Soc. 
{A), 1970, 3204. 
" F . H. Allen, A Pidcock, and C R Waterhouse, / . Chem. 
Soc. {A), 1970, 2087. 
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nucleus of the non-metallated phosphite is further split 
by coupling */(P~H) with the ortho proton, H"^ , of the 
metallated aryl group situated in the <ra«s-position (11). 
Broad band proton decoupling experiments confirm that 
this splitting originates from a phosphorus-hydrogen 
coupling interaction. The occurrence of the coupling 
*7(P~H) has been observed in the ^H n.m.r. spectra of the 
metallated aryl group (see above); its appearance in the 
''^P spectra permits unambiguous assignment of '^P 
resonances for the metallated and unmetallated phos-
phite ligands (Table 3). The ^ip n.m.r. data recorded 
for our metallated triaryl phosphite complexes are 
compatible with those previously reported for similar 
palladium(ii) and platinum(n) triaryl phosphite deriva-
tives.^ The ' 8 ' values {ca. —110 p.p.m.) recorded for 
the unmetallated phosphite ligands are virtually in-
dependent of the central metal atom, M; those of the 
metallated phosphite ligands occur at ca. —127 p.p.m. 
(M = Pd) and at ca. - 1 0 0 p.p.m. (M = Pt). In each of 
the platinated complexes the phosphorus nucleus trans 
to the halide resonates at higher field and has larger 
coupling constant ^J{Pt-F) than that trans to the aryl 
group. The coupling constants ^J(P-P) are dependent 
upon the central metal ion, M, and decrease in the order 
Pd > Pt; a similar trend has recently been observed 
for the complexes trans-MX2(PBn^)[F{0Ph)^] and 
MCl[(PhO)2PO] [PhO)2POH] (PRg).«' 
The far-i.r. spectra of our metallated complexes, 
MC1(P-C)P each show a medium intensity band ca. 
310—325 cm"i attributable to v(M-Cl); these values are 
typical of chlorine trans to phosphorus in square-planar 
palladium and platinum complexes, and thus confirm 
the cts-stereochemistrj'. Many of the corresponding 
bromo-derivatives, MBr(P-C)P, were not isolated in 
sufficient quantity for '^P n.m.r. spectroscopy, and their 
far-i.r. spectra could not be interpreted with confidence, 
we have therefore been able to estabhsh cis-stereo-
chemistry for only one of these products. 
The cw-configuration observed for our or^Ao-metallated 
triaryl phosphite derivatives contrasts with the trans-
configuration reported by Cheney et al. for their related 
products derived from tertiary phosphine platinum (n) 
dihalide complexes.^*'^* This difference confirms the 
strong tendency ^ for triaryl phosphite ligands to adopt 
mutually cj's-positions in their square planar palladium^ 
(ii) and platinum(u) derivatives. 
Mechanism of ortho-Metallaiion.—The recent Hter-
ature contains numerous examples of intramolecular 
metallation reactions involving co-ordinated, aromatic 
nitrogen or phosphorus donor ligands; however very 
little positive information has been reported, concerning 
the mechanisms of these reactions. Tentative mechan-
isms advanced to date invoke electrophilic attack by the 
metal on the aromatic ring, and/or oxidative addition of 
« R. J. Hodges, D. E. Webster, and P. B. Wells, / , Chem. Soc. 
{A), 1971, 3230. 
" R. J. Hodges and J. L. Garnett, J. Phys. Chem., 1968, 72, 
1673; 1969, 78. 1525. 
»• H. Takahashi and J. Tsuji, / . Organometallic Chem., 1967, 
10. 611. 
the carbon-hydrogen bond across the metal centre. We 
tentatively suggest that the or^Ao-metallation processes 
described in the present paper are initiated by electro-
philic attack on the aromatic ring by the metal atom, 
and may proceed by an oxidative addition and reductive 
elimination sequence similar to those proposed by 
Hodges et al.^'^ for their platinum catalysed benzene 
and alkane deuteriation reactions. 
Substituent effects found in the kinetics of metallation 
of azobenzenes *• and triarylphosphines *^  suggest that 
electrophiUc attack by the central metal ion on the 
aromatic ring is the rate-determining step in these 
particular reactions. In the present study the con-
ditions required to induce metallation deterred us from 
measuring accurately the relationship between the rate 
of metallation and the nature or position of substituents 
on the metallated ring. However, observations that the 
rates of reaction in our metallation processes and in the 
isotope exchange reactions of Hodges et al?"^ are de-
pendent upon the nature of the co-ordinated halide, and 
decrease in the sequence CI > Br > I, support our 
suggestion that a common rate-determining step, 
involving electrophilic attack on the hydrocarbon 
moiety, is operative in both systems. In contrast, 
Cheney et td.^'' report that the rate of metallation of 
bulky tertiary phosphines, L, in the platinum (ii) halide 
complexes PtXjL^ increases in the sequence CI < Br < I; 
this order, which is the reverse of that discussed above, 
is consistent with a rate determining step involving 
oxidative addition across the metal atom. However, 
stereochemical factors, which are considered to be of 
prime importance in the complexes studied by Cheney 
et rt/.,^'"^' also predict the observed order of halide 
dependence. Finally, in the present study and in the 
work of Cheney et <d.,"'^* on the metallation of tertiary 
phosphine ligands, the tendency to undergo metallation 
depends upon the identity of the central metal ion and 
decreases in the order Pt > Pd. However, other 
workers report that co-ordinated tertiary amines* or 
azobenzenes^ undergo palladation more readily than 
platination. We note these very intriguing differences 
in behaviour; however, in the absence of detailed 
kinetic data we prefer not to speculate further concern-
ing their interpretation. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Palladium(ii) and platinuni(ii) triaryl phosphite com-
plexes, MX4[P(OAr)3],, were prepared as previously 
described.1 Laboratory grade solvents were used as 
purchased. All reactions were performed under a nitrogen 
atmosphere. 
I.r. spectra (4000—200 cm"i) were recorded on a Perkin-
Elmer 621 grating spectrometer using samples mulled in 
Nujol. *H N.m.r. spectra were measured in deuterio-
benzene with T.M.S. as internal reference, using a Varian 
»' M. A. Bennett and D. L. Milner, / . Amer. Chem. Soc. 1969, 
91, 6983. 
" R. J. Hodges, D. E. Webster, and P. B. Wells, personal 
communication. 
" A. C. Cope and R. W. Siekman, J. Amer. Chem. Soc. 1965, 
87, 3272. 
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HAIOO spectrometer, phosphorus-31 n m r spectra were 
recorded m deutenochloroform using a Bruker HFX90 
spectrometer and Fourier transform accessory M p s 
(corrected) were taken on a Kofler hot-stage apparatus 
Microanalyses by Dr Strauss, Oxford Molecular weight 
data were recorded on a Hitachi-Perkin-Elmer osmometer 
using benzene solutions at 43° Evolved hydrogen hahdes 
were collected m acidified silver nitrate solution and 
estimated gravimetrically as silver halide 
Plattnatton Reactions 
Chloro\tnphenyl phosphtto{2C,'P)](tnphenyl phosphtte)-
plahnum(n) PtCl[(PhO)sP(OC,H4)][P{OPh),] —Dichlorobis-
(triphenyl phosphite)platinum (0 3 g) was heated under 
reflux in decalin (4—6 ml) for 3 h Hydrogen chlonde 
{ca 1 mol) was evolved during the reaction The reaction 
solution was cooled overnight at room temperature and the 
resultant precipitate filtered off then washed successively 
with «-hexane, water, ethanol, and w-hexane to give the 
required product (0 22 g, 80%) Recrystallisation from 
dichloromethane-methanol gave white microcrystals (m p 
160°) (Found C, 50 75 H 3 35, P 7 6, CI, 4 -1%, M, 
905 C3,Hj,C10ePjPt requires C, 50-85, H, 3 45, P 7 3, 
CI, 4 15%, M, 850) 
The following were similarly prepared from the appro-
priate tnaryl phosphite complexes Chloroltn-o-tolyl phos-
phUo(2C,P)'](tn-o-tolyl phosphtte)plahnuni(u) as white 
microneedles, 80%, m p 195—196° (Found C, 54 15 
H, 4 5, P, 6 7, CI, 4 05 C^jH^iClOjPjPt requires C, 54 0 
H. 4 4, P, 6 65 CI, 3 8%) Chloro[tn-m-tolyl phosphtto-
{2C,V)](tn-m-tolyl phosphtle)platinum[u) as white micro-
crystals, 80% (Found C, 53 85, H, 4 6, P, 6 85 CI, 
4 05 CijHiiClOePjPt requires C, 54 0, H, 4 4 P 6 65 
CI, 3 8%) Chloro[tn--p-tolyl phosphtto(2C,P)](tn-ip-tolyl 
phosphtte)platinum{ii) as a white powder, 80% This 
product was not crystallised (Found C, 54 16, H, 4 65 
P, 7 0 CI, 4 05 CijHiiClOePjPt requires C, 54 0, H 4 4, 
P. 6 65, CI 3 8%) Chloro[tri--p-chlorophenyl phosphtto-
{2C,P)]{tn-'p-chlorophenyl phosphite)plattnum(n) as white 
microneedles, 85%, m p 174—175° (Found C, 41 2, H. 
2 4, P, 5 95, CI, 23 4%, M, 1031 CjjHjjCliOePjPt 
requires C, 40 9, H, 2 2 P, 5 85, CI, 23 5, M 1056) 
Bromo[triphenyl phosphtto(2C P)](inphenyl phosphite)-
plattnum(ii) as a white microcrystalline powder, 55% 
m p 155—170° (Found C 48 45, H, 3 4, P, 6 8, Br, 8 7 
CajHjjBrOsPjPt requires C, 48 35, H, 3 25, P, 6 9 
Br, 8 95%) Bromo[tn-o tolyl phosphtto(2C,V)'](tn-o-tolyl 
phosphtte)plattnuin{n) as white microneedles, 80% m p 
199_200° (Found C 517 , H, 4 05, P, 6 6, Br 7 9 
C^jH^iBrOePjPt requires C 51 55, H 4 2 P 6 35 Br 
8 16%) Bromo[irt-p-tolyl phosphtto{2C P)']{tn-p-tolyl phos-
phite) plattnum(ii) as white lustrous microcrystals, 80% 
m p 178—180° (Found C, 519 , H, 4 35, P, 6 25, Br 
8 1%, M, 981 CijHiiBrO.PjPt requires C, 51 55 H, 
4 2, P, 6 35 Br, 8 15% M, 978) 
Attempted Reaction of Dt-todobis{tnphenyl phosphite)-
platinum(u) m Boiling Decahn —The complex (0 3 g) was 
heated under reflux in decahn for 4 h Only trace amounts 
of hydrogen iodide were eliminated and, on cooling the 
reaction mixture at 0° overnight, unchanged di-iodobis-
(triphenyl phosphite)platmum was recovered (0 24 g, 80%) 
(Found C, 40 6 H, 2 95 I, 23 55 CjjHaoIjO.PjPt 
requires C, 40 45 H, 2 95 I 23 75%) 
Di-iodobis(tri-o-tolyl phosphite)platinum(n) was simi-
larly recovered unchanged and in 80% yield after heating 
under reflux in decahn for 4 h (Found C, 43 55, H, 3-8, 
I, 21 35 C„H„I ,O.PjPt requires C. 43-75, H, 3 65, I , 
21-96%) 
Prolonged Reaction of Dt-iodobis(inphenyl phosphtte)-
plattnum —^The complex (0-3 g) was heated under reflux in 
decahn for 72 h, hydrogen iodide (0-6 mol) was evolved 
The reaction mixture was cooled at 0° overnight and the 
pale yellow sohd (0-2 g) deposited was collected by filtration 
and washed with n-hexane This solid product was identi-
fied by spectroscopic methods as a mixture of PtIj[P(OPh)j]2 
and the metallated derivative PtI[(PhO),jP(OC,H4)]-
[P(OPh)3] 
Attempted Dimetallation of Dichlorobts(tnphenyl phos-
phite) platinum —Dichlorobis(tnphenyl phosphite)platinum 
(0 7 g) was heated under reflux in decahn (8 ml) Hydrogen 
chlonde evolution {ca 1 mol) occurred during the first 12 h 
and virtually ceased thereafter After 5 days the reaction 
solution was cooled at 0° overnight, and the resultant 
precipitate (0 4 g, 60%) filtered off and washed with 
n-hexane The product was identified spectroscopically 
as the mono-metallated derivative 
Deplattnation Reactions —Chloro[tri-o-tolyl phosphito-
(2C,P)](tri-o-toIyl phosphite)platinum (0 20 g) dissolved in 
dichloromethane (36 ml) was saturated with hydrogen 
chloride gas for 10 min, then sealed and set aside for 24 h 
The solution was partially evaporated then diluted with 
n-hexane (20 ml) to induce crystallisation The white 
crystalline product (0 17 g, 82% based on platmated 
complex) was washed with n-hexane, dried m vacuo and 
characterised as dichlorobis(tri-(?-toIyl phosphite)platmum 
by 1 r and ^H n m r spectroscopy 
Under similar conditions chloro[triphenyl phosphito-
(2C,P)](triphenyl phosphite)platinum reacted to give di-
chlorobis(triphenyl phosphite)platmum (77%), character-
ised by 1 r spectroscopy 
Palladatton Reactions 
ChloYo\tnphenyl phosphito(2C,P)]{triphenyl phosphtte)-
palladium{u) —Dichlorobis(tnphenyl phosphite)palladium 
(0 4 g, 0 0005 mol) was heated in decahn under reflux for 
3 h The hot solution was filtered to remove precipitated 
palladium metal then cooled overnight at room temperature 
The precipitate was washed thoroughly with n-hexane then 
dried m vacuo to give the required product (0 18 g, 50%) 
Recrystallisation from dichloromethane-methanol gave 
white microcrystals (m p 143°) (Found C, 57 1, H, 3-75, 
P, 7 9, CI, 4 45%, M, 694 CjsHj.ClOsPjPd requires C 
56 8, H, 3 85, P, 8 15 CI, 4 65%, M, 761) 
The following were similarly prepared Chloro[tri-o-tolyl 
phosphiio(2C,P)]{tri-o-tolyl phosphite)palladium{u) as white 
microneedles, 50%, m p 154—155° (Found C, 69 86. H 
4 65, P, 7-1, CI, 4 4 C4iH4iC10,PjPd requires C, 59 65 
H, 4 9, P, 7 35, CI, 4 2%) Chloro[tri-m-tolyl phosphito-
(2C,P)](<n-m-to;>'/ phosphite)palladium{n) as white micro-
needles, 50%, m p 193—194° (Found C, 59 75, H, 4 8 
P, 7 1, CI, 4-6 C^jHiiClO.PjPd requires C, 69 65, H 
4 9, P, 7 35, CI, 4 2%) Chloro[tri--p-tolyl phosphito-
(2C,V)']{tn-'p-tolyl phosphite)paUadium{n) as white micro 
crystals, 50%, m p 138—141° (Found C, 59 75, H, 5 06 
P, 7 0, CI, 4 45 Ci2H4iC10,PjPd requires C, 59 65 H 
4 9, P, 7 36, CI, 4 2%) Chloro[tri-p-chlorophenyl phos-
phito{2C,P)]{tri--p-chlorophenyl phosplnte)palladtum(n) as 
white microneedles 80°/o (Found C 44 8 H, 2 3 CI 
25 2 CajHjsClfO.PjPd requires C 44 65 H, 2 4, CI 
25 6%) 
J.C.S. Dalton 
^romo[tri-o-tolyl phosphtto(2C,P)]{tn-o-tolyl phosphtte]-
balladtum(ii) —Dibromobis(tn-o-tolyl phosphite)palladium 
'0-3 g) was heated under reflux for 3 h in decalin (5 ml) 
The hot solution WEIS filtered to remove precipitated 
palladium metal, then cooled overnight at room temperature 
Well formed crystals of required product (pale yellow) and 
unchanged starting material (orange) were isolated from 
the mother liquor, washed by decantation, then separated 
manually Yield 20% (m p 151°) (Found C, 56-45, H, 
4-7, P, 7 0 , Br, 8-8 C4sH4iBrO,PsjPd requires C, 56-7, 
H, 4-65, P, 6-95, Br, 90%) 
Other palladium(n) dibromo complexes PdBrj[P(OAr)3]j 
reacted under similar conditions to give mixtures of product 
and starting material These were identified by 'H n m r 
spectroscopy but could not be separated by crystallisation 
Attempted Palladatton of Dt-todobts(trt--p-tolyl phosphite)-
palladium(n) tn Boiling Decahn —The complex (0-2 g) was 
heated m decahn under reflux for 4 h, only trace amounts of 
hydrogen iodide were evolved The hot solution was 
filtered to remove metallic palladium, then cooled to room 
temperature overnight Unchanged di-iodobis(tn-/'-tolyl 
phosphite)palladium precipitated from the solution and was 
recovered (0-18 g, 90%) (Found C, 47-6, H, 3-95, I, 
23-0 CijHijIjO.PjPd requires C, 47-35, H, 4-0, 1,23-8%) 
Depalladatton Reaction —Chloro[tri-o-tolyl phosphito-
(2C,P)](tri-o-tolylphosphite)palladium(ii) (0-20 g) dissolved 
in dichloromethane (36 ml) was saturated with hydrogen 
chloride gas for 10 mm The colourless solution rapidly 
turned deep yellow, the characteristic colour of PdClj-
[P(OAr)3]2 complexes in dichloromethane solution The 
solution was concentrated by evaporation, then diluted 
with n-hexane (15 ml) to induce crystallisation The 
yellow crystalhne product (0-185 g, 88% yield based on 
palladated complex) was washed with n-hexane, dried 
m vacuo and characterised as dichlorobis(tri-o-tolyl phos-
phite)palladium by i r and ^H n m r spectroscopy 
Under similar conditions chloro[tnphenyl phosphito-
(2C,P)](triphenyl phosphite)palladium(ii) (0 20 g) reacted 
to give dichlorobis(triphenyl phosphite)palladium (0-15 g, 
72%), characterised by i r spectroscopy 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 
I^ysico-chemical studies on the interaction of L-lysine witii some transition metals 
having abnormal oxidation states 
OMAR FAROOQ, ANEES UDDIN MALIK and NASEER AHMAD 
Inorganic Research Laboratory, Chemistry Department, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh U.P. (India) 
(Received 18th December 1972) 
The recent literature on a-amino acid complexes abounds with references 
pertaining to various aspects of this field, especially the determination of the stability 
and elucidation of the structure of amino acid complexes with transition metals'"^ 
particularly, Ni^*, Cu^ "*^ , Cr^^ and Co^* ions. The earlier investigations on the 
metal amino atfd complexes based upon potentiometric and pH-metric titrations 
were carried out by Albert* and Perkin'. Albert modified Bjerrum's method® for 
the determination of stability constants. The complexes of transition metals with 
amino acids are of interest because of their biological importance and the presence 
of potential coordinating amino and carboxylic groups. However, very few papers 
deal with the interaction of a-amino acids with transition metals having unusual 
oxidation states. Recently, a detailed study of this aspect of the problem was 
undertaken by the authors and the complexes of Cr^^, UOl^, VO "^^  and Ti^^ 
with various amino acids were studied'~^\ 
The present communication deals with the interaction of Cr^ *, UO| ^ , VO^ ^  
and Ti^ "^  with an essential amino acid, L-lysine. The metal-amino acid molar 
ratio was ascertained by conductometric or potentiometric titrations and the stability 
constants of these complexes were computed from the results of pH-metric titrations 
in aqueous medium. The values of AF° were calculated from the relation 
.4F°= - R T l n K,. The complexes with VO "^^  andUOf"^ were isolated and analysed, 
but the complexes with Ti^* and Cr^^ could not be isolated in pure state due to 
the high susceptibility of these ions towards atmospheric oxidation. 
Experimental 
The amino acid, L-lysine (biologically pure, Fluka, Switzerland) was used for 
these experiments, and the solutions were prepared in doubly distilled air-free water. 
Chromium(II) chloride was prepared by the method of Bathis and Bailer^^. 
The aqueous solution was prepared as described previously, and stored in an 
airtight storage vessel under an atmosphere of oxygen-free nitrogen. The solution 
was standardised potentiometrically by titration with standard copper sulphate. 
The strength was checked periodically before use. 
Uranyl sulphate and vanadyl sulphate (AnalaR, B.D.H., England) were 
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employed and their solutions were standardised by gravimetric estimation of the 
metals as oxides^ ^ •'*. 
An aqueous solution of titanium(III) chloride was prepared by dissolving 
crystals*' of TiClj-61120 in air-free doubly distilled water. The solution was also 
standardised*®. Fresh solutions were always prepared before use and kept covered 
with a layer of Kerosene oil or toluene throughout the investigations to avoid 
oxidation. Carbonate free KOH was used to prepare its aqueous solution and the 
latter was kept in a Pyrex bottle fitted with a guard tube containing KOH for 
protection against atmospheric carbon dioxide. The solution was standardised by 
titrating with standard oxalic acid and checked periodically before carrying out the 
pH-metric titrations. 
The potentiometric titrations were carried out with a Tinsley potentiometer 
having a lamp and scale arrangement and using platinum and calomel as indicator 
and reference electrodes, respectively. The pH-metric titrations were performed 
with a direct reading EIL pH meter, model 23A (England). All the titrations were 
carried out in a specially designed cell, with provision for adding metal salt solutions 
and KOH from the burettes, to a stirred oxygen-free system. The conductometric 
titrations were performed using a Philips conductivity Bridge (India), model 
PR9500/90 and a dip type cell (cell factor 1.48). 
Results and discussion ^ 
The molar ratio of the interaction of vanadyl, uranyl and titanous ions 
with L-lysine determined conductometrically was 1:2 (amino acid:metal). Potentio-
metric titrations exhibit the same ratio for chromium(II) chloride-lysine systems. 
The pH-metric titrations were performed in order to evaluate the stability 
constants of the various complexes formed by the union of L-lysine and metal ions. 
These titrations were performed in triplicate for each system in the order: (a) amino 
acid, 10"^ mol dm"^ (b) metal salt, 5x 10"' mol dm"' and (c) metal salt and 
amino acid, equimolar (total concentration 5x10" ' mol dm"' and 10"^ mol 
dm"', respectively) using 0.1 M KOH as titrant. In case of trivalent titanium 
chloride, the concentration of the metal was kept at 3.3 x 10"' mol dm"' in the 
mixture. The pH-metric titration curves show appreciable shifts indicating thereby 
the formation of a complex with the amino acid. The complex formation, or equi-
librium constants, K', K" and the overall stability constant, K^ were evaluated by 
the following method. 
The stepwise complex formation between a divalent metal ion, M^^ and 
amino acid resulting in the formation of species MA^ and MAj can be explained 
by the following equations: 
J C ' 
NH3+ ACOO" -I-M^+Cl2" ^ [MNHjACOO"]* Cl" 
NH3^ACOO"-(-[MNH2ACOO"]+Cr^[M(NH2ACOO-)2]VH^+Cl" 
Assuming the ionization of the amino group as 
NH3^ACOO-^NH2ACOO" + H+ , 
the values of the first and second formation or equilibrium constants K' and K" 
may be given as. 
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K' =[MA^]/[M][A-] (1) 
K" = [MA2]/[MA+][A-] (2) 
and the overall stability constant, K,. = K'X"=[MA2]/[M][A~]^. As complex 
formation proceeds, H"^  ions are liberated, and the measurements of the concentra-
tion of these ions provide a means of estimating the extent of complex formation. 
As the concentration of free metallic ion is not measured by this method, 
the values of K' and K" can be written as 
K '=n/( l -«) [Se] (3) 
K" = («- l ) / (2-«)[SJ (4) 
where [Sj] is the concentration of coordinating species and n is the average number 
of molecules of complex forming agent bound by one atom of the metal. Values 
of [Se] could be obtained from the following relation which holds good for simple 
amino acids between pH 3 and 11. 
Iog[SJ = (pH-p/Cj+log{[HS°]-[KOH]} (5) 
where [HS°-] is the concentration of the complex forming agent before metal is 
added. [KOH] is the concentration of potassium hydroxide which would be present 
if the complex forming agent and metal were absent, and pK^ is the ionization 
constant of the equilibrium 
NH^ACOO-^NH2ACOO- + H + 
The values of n can be evaluated by the greatly simplified equation 
n = 2[KOH]/[HS»] (6) 
From the plots of log [S ]^ vs. h (formation curves) given in Fig. 1 for various 
lysine-metal systems, the values of — log[S„] have been evaluated at n=l , 
subsequently, the values of log K^ were obtained by applying the relation, 
log J^s= — 2 log [Sj]. The values of log K^ determined graphically as well as by 
calculation are given in Table 1. 
The values of the overall stability constants obtained Jrom the formation 
curves (Fig. 1) are in good agreement with those calculated by applying the above 
relations. The uranyl sulphate-lysine complex has the highest log K^ value, the 
chromium(II) chloride and vanadyl sulphate complexes have almost the same 
stabilities, and the titanium(III) chloride complex has the lowest log K^ value. 
The values of -AF° were found to be 57.8, 56.4, 57.7 and 58.0 kJ mol"' for the 
Cr^ "", Ti^ "", VO "^" and UO|+ systems respectively. 
These observations could not be quantitatively substantiated in the case of 
the chromium(II) chloride and titanium(III) chloride complexes as no information 
could be obtained as to the nature of the bonding since the complexes could not 
be isolated in a pure state owing to the highly susceptible nature of these metal 
ions towards oxidation. However, in the case of vanadyl sulphate and uranyl 
sulphate the solid compounds had a ratio of 1:2 (lysine:metal) on the basis of 
elemental analyses. The general formula may be given as M J L M H J O , where M = 
VOSO4 or UO2SO4 and n = 2and 7 respectively. L is L-lysine, NH2(CH2)CH(NH2 )-
COOH. This supports the conclusion drawn by the conductometric titrations which 
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l.Or 
-b.O -b.b -6.0 -6.S -7 0 
" ' ° 9 ( [ S j / m o l dm-^) 
Fig. 1. Formation curves for the systems: (1), L-lysine-chromium(II) chloride; (2), L-lysine-titanium-
(III) chloride; (3), L-lysine-vanadyl sulphate; (4), L-lysine-uranyl sulphate. 
TABLE 1 
VALUES OF LOG K, FOR COMPLEXES OF L-LYSINE WITH Cr^+, Ti^*, VO^* AND U O ^ 
Complex Log (KJdnv' mor'^) 
Chromium(ll) chloride-
L-lysine 
Titanium(III) chloride-
L-lysme 
Vanadyl sulphate-
L-lysine 
Uranyl sulphate-
L-lysine 
By calculation 
10.11 
9.88 
10.09 
10.19 
By graphical 
procedure 
10.12 
9 92 
10.04 
10.09 
indicate a molar ratio of 1:2 (lysine:metal) in these complexes. Other related 
studies on various amino acid systems are in progress. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 
Stability of some amino acid complexes with palladium(II) using sodium chloro-
palladite 
OMAR FAROOQ, NASEER AHMAD and ANEES UDDIN MALIK* 
Inorganic Research Laboratory, Chemistry Department, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh/U.P. (India) 
(Received 22nd May 1973) 
The ability of amino acids to form metal complexes is not only of theoretical 
importance but of very great practical significance. A number of papers dealing with 
the interaction of amino acids with transition metals are reported in the existing 
literature. The studies are based upon various physico-chemical techniques*"'. 
Recently a systematic examination of the coordinating ability of amino and carboxylic 
groups was undertaken by the authors, and complexes with Cr^*, UOl"^, VO^" ,^ 
Ti^ " ,^ [Pd(Tu)4]Cl2** and rare-earths were studied*"*^. From the literature it 
appears that no efforts have yet been made to study the stability of the amino 
acids with palladium(II) using sodium chloropalladite and employing Bjerrum's 
method**. 
The present communication deals with the interaction of sodium chloro-
palladite with various amino acids including two sulphur-containing materials, 
based upon potentiometric and pH-metric measurements. The values of Af ° were 
computed from the relation Af °= - i ? r log K, at 2TC. 
Experimental 
The amino acids glycine, DL-a-alanine, DL-serine, DL-valine, L-leucine, 
L-proline, L-asparagine, DL-methionine and taurine (BDH biologically pure 
products) were used in these investigations and their solutions were prepared in 
doubly distilled air-free water. 
Sodium chloropalladite (Johnson Matthey, London) was used to prepare 
solutions which were standardised gravimetrically using dimethylglyoxime as the 
precipitating agent*'. Carbonate-free KOH solution was used for pH-metric titra-
tions. The stock solution was stored in a Pyrex flask fitted with a KOH tube to 
remove atmospheric COz. The strength of the solution was checked before carrying 
out a particular set of titrations. 
The pH-metric titrations were performed using a direct reading Elico pH-
meter, model LI-10 (India) in conjunction with glass and calomel electrodes. All 
these titrations were performed in a specially designed cell** at 27°C in an oxygen-
free atmosphere. The potentiometric titrations were performed with a Toshniwal 
* Present address: Department of Material Science and Metallurgy, University of Liverpool, Liver-
pool, England 
** Tu stands for the thiourea molecule. 
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Titration Potentiometer, type CL06 (India), using platinum and calomel as indicator 
and reference electrodes. 
Results and discussion 
When an aqueous solution of potassium chloropalladite reacts at room 
temperature with two moles of amino acid (glycine), yellow prisms of [Pd(Gly)2]-
3H2O separate quickly, together with glistening light yellow plates with the same 
composition except that water of crystallisation*' is absent. Potentiometric studies 
in aqueous medium also revealed a molar ratio of 1:2 (metal:amino acid) in the 
case of glycine, DL-a-alanine, DL-serine, DL-valine, L-leucine, L-proline and L-
asparagine. In the case of sulphur-containing amino acids, DL-methionine and 
taurine (sulphonic group), a similar behaviour was observed. 
The complexes of a metal with various chelating agents may exist in varying 
states of stability, as may the complexes of various metals with the same chelating 
agent. The association of the various amino acids with metals followed a stepwise 
mechanism and pH-metric titrations were employed to determine stability or its 
converse, dissociation. The experimental procedure has generally been to titrate a 
solution containing two equivalents of the amino acid (A) and one mole of the 
bivalent metal salt, Pd^* (thus a ratio of amino acid to metal 2:1) with standard 
KOH (carbonate-free) under anaerobic conditions, and to measure the pH after 
each addition of alkali. 
The equilibria in the reaction involving stepwise complex formation by the 
union of M "^^  (metal) and amino acid (A) whereby MA"^  and MAj are formed 
may be expressed as 
NH^ACOO- + M^+ClJ ?:i [MNH^ACOO-j+Cr + H^-l-Cr 
NH^ACOO- -I- [MNHjACOO-j+Cr ^ [M(NH2ACOO-)2]° + H^ +Cf 
In these systems the lonisation of the amino group is involved, namely 
NH^ACOO- 4 NH2ACOO- -(-H+ 
Ki = [MA+]/[M][A-] K2 = [MA2]/[MA^][A-] 
For the overall stability constant, 
K, = K,K,^ [MA,]/[M][A-r 
The overall dissociation constant will of course be K^ = l/K,- Hydrogen ions 
are liberated, as complex formation proceeds, and the concentration of these ions 
provides a measure of the degree of complex formation. 
A simple and modified method was developed by Albert'* to evaluate the 
overall stability constant. Thus 
n = [MA^] +2[MA2]/[M] + [MA+] -I- [MA2] 
where h is defined as the average number of molecules of amino acid bound by one 
atom of metal. The value of n starts at nearly zero, and reaches a maximum in ail 
the present cases of approximately 2. At this juncture a very unstable complex 
species MA^ makes its appearance. The error in this region (MA^ species, h above 
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2) of the curve is too high and most workers agree as to the order of magnitude of 
this possible species*'. When «= 1, 
[MA +] + 2[MA2] = [M] + [MA +] + [MAJ 
whereupon [M] = [MA2] and the values of Xj and Xj may be rewritten as 
X, =n/(l-n)[Sc] K2 = («-l)/(2-n)[Sc] 
where [Sc] is the concentration of complexing species and the value of [Sc] may be 
computed from the following relation which is valid between pH 3 and 11 for 
simple amino acids: 
log [Sc] = (pH - pK.)+log([HSc''] - [KOH]) 
where [HSc°] is the concentration of the amino acid before the metal is added. 
[KOH] is the concentration of alkali which would be present in the solution after 
each gradual addition, if both the metal and the amino acid were absent. 
The correct value for log[Sc], corresponding to the point where n= 1, was 
evaluated graphically after plotting n vs. — log[Sc]. These values of n may be cal-
culated from the modified general relation, 
n = 2[KOH]/[HSc°] 
The plots of n vs. — log[Sc] (formation curve) are given in Fig. 1 for a few 
amino acid-Na2PdC34 systems. The values of log K, determined by these two 
methods and AF° at 27°C are listed in Table 1. 
2.0r 
1.6 
1.2 
as 
0.4-
ao 5.0 6.0 7.0 8.0 
-logCScD 
9.0 10.0 
Fig. 1. Formation curves. ( • ) Taurine-NajPdCU system; (A) DL-methionine-Na^PdCU system; (O) 
glycine-NajPdCl^ system; ( x) DL-a-alanine-NajPdCU system. 
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TABLE I 
VALUES OF Jog X. AND AF" FOR NINE AMINO ACID—Na^PdCl^  SYSTEMS 
Systems 
Glycine-NajPdCU 
DL-a-alanine-Na jPda, 
DL-senne-NaiPda* 
DL-valine-NajPdCI« 
L-leucine-NajPda, 
L-proIine-Na^PdO* 
L-asparagine-NajPdCl4 
DL-methionine-Na jPdCU 
Taunne-NajPdCU 
iogfK./moPi 
Graphically 
17 50 
18 12 
1684 
17 52 
18 20 
15 70 
15 12 
1700 
1340 
-') 
Calcd 
17 58 
1817 
1688 
17 54 
18 22 
1566 
1511 
16 97 
13 34 
AF'/kcatmor' • 
240 3 
255 8 
2301 
2400 
249 2 
214 2 
2060 
2268 
178 0 
" 1 cal = 4184 J 
The values of log K, computed from formation curves are in good agreement 
with those calculated. The values of log K, vary from taurine (13.40, 13.34) to 
L-leucine (18.20, 18.22), whereas the values of glycine (17.50, 17.58) and DL-valme 
(17.52, 17.54) are almost the same. There does not seem to be any definite correla-
tion between the nature of amino acids and the K, values. However, m the case 
of sulphur-containing amino acids, the value of log K, decreases as the distance 
between amino and carboxylic groups mcreases (between NHj and SO2OH m the 
case of taunne). The value of log K^ for taunne is the lowest m these studies. These 
values are higher than those m the systems studied earlier*"^ °'*^'^*. It is probably 
due to the high affinity of palladmm(II) towards amino acids. A similar behaviour 
was observed in the case of Cu^"^-amino acid systems. To obtain the lower values 
of n for Pd^* it was necessary to perform an additional titration with acid, as 
suggested by Albert*® for the case of Cu^ "^  complexes with amino acids The real 
nature of bonding in these complexes is a matter of speculation as no complex 
could be isolated in a sufficiently pure state. Further studies on related systems 
are in progress. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 
Studies on the mode of interaction of iridium(IV) with amino acids using sodium 
chioroiridate 
OMAR FAROOQ and NASEER AHMAD 
Inorganic Research Laboratory, Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh/U.P. (India) 
(Received 2nd July 1973) 
The equilibria between metal ions and amino acids in solutions of various 
concentrations have been studied by a number of workers'"^. Due to the biological 
significance and the coordinating ability of amino and carboxylic groups, the 
interaction of the transition metal ions with amino acids covers a wide area of 
investigation^'^. The behaviour of transition metals having unusual oxidation states 
towards certain amino acids was reported by the authors in earlier communica-
tions^ °~^*. The present study deals with the determination of the stability constants 
and composition of certain amino acid-iridium(IV) systems formed using sodium 
chioroiridate. These studies are based upon pH-metric titration under anaerobic 
conditions. The values of AF° are computed from the relation AF°= — RT log K,. 
All studies were carried out at 35°C. 
Experimental 
Amino acids such as glycine, DL-a-alanine, L-asparagine, DL-serine, DL-
valine, L-proline, taurine (BDH, biologically pure), ^-alanine, DL-phenylalanine, 
DL-methionine and DL-threonine (E. Merck) were used and their solutions were 
prepared in doubly distilled air-free water. Sodium chioroiridate (Johnson Matthey, 
England) in solution was standardised by the method developed by Barefoot et al}^. 
liie pH-metric titrations were performed with a direct reading Elico pH-
meter, model LI-10 (India) and potentiometric titrations with the help of a 
Toshniwal Titration Potentiometer, model CL06 (India). Glass and saturated 
calomel electrodes were utilised as reference and indicator electrodes respectively. 
All studies were carried out in a specially designed cell as described previously"*. 
Results and discussion 
Potentiometric titrations revealed a ratio of 1:4 (metal .-amino acid) in all 
the cases. The pH-metric titrations were performed-as described in earlier com-
munications'-'"•'*. One equivalent of carbonate-free KOH of 0.1 M was used as 
a titrant. Iridium being tetravalent in nature, its concentration was kept at 0.0025 Af 
in all the systems, whereas the concentration of amino acid was constantly kept at 
0.01 M. The values of partial stability constants (log K' and log K") and overall 
stability constants (log K^) are listed in Table 1. 
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TABLE 1 
PARTIAL AND OVERALL STABILITY CONSTANTS 
Systems 
Glycine-Najlraj 
DL-a-Alanine-NajIrCIj 
L-Asparagine-NajIrClg 
DL-Serine-NajliClg 
DL-Valine-Najlidj 
^-Alanine-NajlrClt 
DL-Phenylalanine-NajIrClg 
DL-Threonine-NajIrCle 
DL-Taurine-NajliClg 
DL-Methionine-NajIrCIs 
Average 
logK-
3.15 
4.36 
3.22 
6.83 
3.71 
6.76 
5.28 
5.47 
4.72 
7.30 
Average 
logK" 
2.63 
Z6] 
2.68 
3.32 
2.76 
3.19 
2.53 
3.49 
3.05 
3.11 
log (KJmol^ 
Graphically 
5.70 
7.02 
5.85 
9.75 
6.42 
9.90 
7.76 
8.92 
7.80 
10.36 
I-') 
Calcd. 
5.78 
6.97 
5.90 
9.85 
6.47 
9.95 
7.81 
8.96 
7.77 
10.41 
AFVkcalmol-" 
81.27 
99.59 
82.92 
138.40 
95.85 
139.70 
109.70 
125.60 
109.10 
146.20 
" lcal=4.184J. 
The amino acids were found to produce highly soluble complexes with 
metals. However, in the case of L-proline and L-leucine it was difficult to get the 
correct values of the partial stability constants (log K' and log K"). The values 
obtained deviated a lot from the simple amino acid complexes discussed by 
various authors. Probably, this was due to the lower solubility of these complexes, 
on the whole, than those of the other systems involving metal-amino acids. The 
behaviour of L-proline was also strange and this material needs a thorough in-
vestigation. 
The majority of the amino acids followed the same sequence as that observed 
for other amino acid complexes previously'- '~^^' ^ *"''. In general, at the first stage one 
atom of the metal combined with one molecule of the amino acid (having two 
ionising groups, NH2 and COO~) and thus the 1:1 complex species, MA"^ , did not 
appreciably react with a second molecule to give the 1:2 complex MAj- This 
position was attained when the value of n (average number of molecules of the 
amino acid combined with one atom of metal) reached 0.80 or 80% of the 1:1 
complex present. 
The values of various terms were evaluated from the relations given below: 
and 
logic = logn- Iog ( l -n ) - log [Sc ] 
log K" = log ( n - l ) - log (2 -n ) - log [Sc] 
log K, = log n - log (2 - n) - 2 log [Sc] 
log X, = 2 log [Sc], when n= 1.00 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
logA:, =logK'+\ogK" (5) 
log [Sc] = (pH -pK.)+log ([HSc°] - [KOH]) (6) 
where « = 2[KOH]/[HSc°]; [HSc'']=concentration of the complex-forming species. 
Equations (1) and (2) give regular values of log K' and log K". The ranges 
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-so -&o 
-log [Sc] 
Fig. 1. Formation curves. ( # ) Glycine-NajIrClj system; (A) L-asparagine-Na^IrClj system; (D) 
DL-o-alanine-NajIrClt system; ( • ) DL-serine-NajIrClj system; (O) taurine-NajIrClg system. 
are: log K' (n = 1.00-0.80) and log K" (n= 1.26-1.80) respectively, in all the cases 
rqmrted herein. The values of the overall stability constant, log k „ obtained from 
the fonnation curves (Fig. 1) are in good agreement with those calculated employing 
the above relations, in the present study, the stability of these systems varies from 
5.78 for glycine to 9.95 for ^-alanine. It is interesting to compare the stabilities 
of the complexes of DL-a-alaninc, )S-alanine and DL-phenylalanine. The order is: 
^-alanine(9.95) > DL-phenylalanine (7.81) > DL-o-alanine(6.97). It is obvious that 
the NH2 group at the )!-position is more basic in nature than the NH2 group at 
the a-position. 
In the case of L-proline and L-leucine, the values of the stability constant 
could not be calculated correctly. The plot of n vs. —log [Sc] also indicated the 
absence of appreciable quantity of the 1:1 complex species, MA"^ , even in the first 
portion of the titration curve. Equations (3) and (4) hold good regardless of the 
nature of the system. Equation (3) holds good between pH 3 and 11.0 whereas 
eqn. (4) is valid only when n= 1.00. 
In the case of sulphur-containing amino acids, the value of log K^ for 
DL-methionine is higher than that for taurine. In general, the value of log K, 
decreases as the distance between the amino and carboxylic groups increases 
(between NH2 and SO2OH in the case of taurine). The present study does not 
clarify the part played by the sulphun atom. The actual mode of coordination in 
these complexes is a matter of speculation. The observations could not be quan-
titatively substantiated due to the lack of information since it was not possible 
to isolate a complex in a sufficiently pure state. 
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Ginchonine Complexes of Titamum(III) & 
Copper(II) 
AIoHD M.uiFooz KHAN, S. M. F . RAHMAN & NASEER AHMAD 
Departm.-nt of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University 
AliRarli 
Received 14 February 1972; accepted 24 April 1973 
Complexes of cinchonine with coppcr(ir) and tita-
nium(in) chlorides, having a molar ratio of 1:1 
.(mstal: Hgand) and two associated water molecules 
have been prepared. Potentiometric and conducto-
metric studies give a molar ratio of 1:1 and 2: 1 
(metal- ligand) in ethanol. The magnetic moments 
of the complexes are found to be 1-84 and 11 B.M. 
respectively. IR studies indicate that the ligand co-
ordinates through the nitrogen of the heterocyclic 
ring In both the complsxes. Thermogravimetric 
analysis and IR spectra show the presence of a coor-
dinated and a lattice held water moljcule in Cu(U) 
complex and two lattice held water molecules in 
Ti(IH) complex. 
"I7ERY little work has been done on the com-
^ plexes ot cinchonine, perhaps dne to the 
complicated structure of the ligand. Seshadri 
and Rao^ have prepared oigano-mercury compounds 
with quinine and cinchonine. Circulis and Strau-
manis* have reported the formation of cinchonine 
and cinchonidine tetrazido copper compounds but 
no structural aspects of the coordination compounds 
were discussed in these studies. The present com-
munication deals with the conductomctric, poten-
tiometric, magnetic moment, spectral and thermo-
gravimetric studies on tlie hitherto unknown com-
plexes of Cu(II) and Ti(III) chlorides with cin-
chonine. 
A stock solution of Ti(IlI) chloride was prepared 
by dissolving crystallized TiCla.GHjO (ref. 3) in 
ethanol and standardized by the indirect perman-
ganate titration*. CuClj.ZHaO crystals (BDH, AR) 
were dissolved in ethanol and the solution standar-
dized against standard thiosulphate solution. A 
standard cinchonine solution in ethanol was pre-
pared by accurate weighing. 
Reverse conductomctric titrations were performed 
using Philips conductivity bridge, model PR 9500, 
in ethanolic solution. Potentiometric titrations were 
cairied out iishig a Toshniwal potentiometer type 
CL06, provided with a platinum electrode in con-
junction with a calomel electrode. Readings were 
taken with a time inteival of 2 min after each 
successive addition of cinchonine solution to the 
metal salt solution. 
The magnetic susceptibility of the solid Cu and 
Ti complexes was measured at room temperature 
by Gouy method. Tlie IR spectra of cinchonine 
and its complexes were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 
infra cord, model 221, in KBr discs in the range of 
4000-250 cm" .^ The TGA curves were obtained 
between room temperature and 600° at a heating 
rate of 3"/min. 
Preparation of the complexes — Cu(II) chloride solu-
tion in tetrahydrofuran was added to 100 ml of cin-
chonine solution in the srme solvent till a copious 
anioiHit of the precipitate was foimcd. Addition 
of excess metal solution was avoided shice it results 
in tlie dissolution of the precipitate. The precipitate 
was centrifuged, washed several times with tetra-
hydrofuran to remove excess metal salt or cmchoninc 
and dried in vacuo (Found: C, 48-08; H, 5-40; N, 
5-88; CI, 15-42; Cu, 13-28. Ci9Ha5,ON2.CuCla.2H20 
requires C, 49-04; H, 5-59; N, 6-02; CI, 15-27; Cu, 
13-65%). Ti(III) complex was prepared by a similar 
procedure (Found: C, 46-94; H, 5-09; N, 5-79; Cl, 
21-90; Ti, 9-71. C19HMON2.TiCl3.2H2O requires C, 
47-02; H, 5-36; N, 5-77; CI, 21-96; Ti, 9-89%). 
The complexes of Ti(III) and Cu(II) are light 
yellow and dirty green respectively. The com-
plexes are water soluble and slowly hydrolysc in 
water. 
The complexes have 1:1 stoichiometry. The 
results are furtlrer conliimed by the potentiometric 
titrations. However, the conductomctric titrations 
performed using cinchonine in the cell, indicate tlie 
formation of 1:1 and 2:1 (metal: ligand) complexes 
species The formation af 1:1 and 2:1 complex 
may be explained if it is assumed that the two nitro-
gen atoms, one heterocyclic and the other belonging 
to the quinuclidine ring of cinchonine are involved 
in coordination. 
The magnetic monents for Cu(II) and Ti(III) com-
plexes are 1*84 and 1*10 B.M. respectively indicating 
the presence of one unpaired electron. However, 
the low value of Ti(III) complex is difficult to 
explahi^*''. 
The three sharp bands at 3070(\'s), 3040(s) and 
3000(s) cm"^ in the IR spectrum of cinchonine are 
assigned to OH stretch of secondary OH group. On 
complexation with Cu(II) and Ti(III), the position 
of these bands is shifted to 3420-3400 and 3n,Q cm'i 
respectively. The spectrum of copper complex 
shows a band at 3060 cm"^ which is absent in the 
spectra of cinchonine and Ti(III) complex. This 
characteristic band may be due to the VOH of 
coordinated water'. Cu and Ti complexes show 
bands of variable intensities in the region 925(s) 
and 915(vw) cm'^ respectively. The strong band 
at 925 m^y be due to the bending mode of coordi-
nated water whereas the band at 915 cm'^ in Ti com-
plex is too weak to be assigned to coordinated water. 
The conclusion drawn regarding the presence of coor-
dinated water in Cu(II) complex is in conformity 
with OH bands reported for a number of complexes'*, 
e.g. [Ni(gly)s]2H20 at 795 cm-^, Cu(S04-5H,0 
at 875 cm-land K[Ci(OX)2(H,iO)j,].3H20 at 1012 and 
965 cm"'. The H-O-H bending modes of lattice 
water occur at 1635(s), 1630(s) and 1620(s) cm'^ 
in tlie spectra of cinchonine, Ti(III) and Cu(Il) com-
plexes respectively. 
Besides tlie above characteristic freciuencies, there 
are two strong b.ir.ds at 1565 and 1505 cm^i in the 
spectrum of cinchonine which have been assigned 
to vcc and VCN vibratiojis of the quinoline riig. On 
coordination these bands are shifted to 1540 and 
1490 cm-i in the case of Ti complex and 1510 and 
1455 cm~i in the case of Cu complex. 
The peaks due to in-plane deformation vibrations 
at 120S(s), 1060(w), 1045(s), 1025(.s) and 1015(m) 
cm 1 in the spectrum of cinchonine are reduced in 
num])er and shifted to lower frcqv.cncics with weaker 
intensities on coordination, viz. ]l-10(vw) and 1005 
(w) cm-i in Ti complex and 1050(m) and 1025(m) 
crft-i in Cu complex. Similarly, the bands arising 
due to out-of-plane hydrogen defoimation are also 
reduced in number on coordination. Thus the bands 
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at 800(s), 780(m), 765(s) and 755(vs) in the spec-
trum of cinchonine are replaced by the bands at 795 
(s) and 760(s) cm"^  in the case of both Ti and Cu 
complexes. 
The changes in the vcc. VCK and the in-plane and 
out-of-plane hydrogen deformation and the absence 
of any change in the region for aliphatic group 
vibrations (1230-1030 cm"^ ), clearly indicate that 
theligand coordinates through the heterocyclic nitro-
gen. 
TGA analyses of these complexes also corrobora te 
the conclusions drawn about the nature of water 
molecules present in the complexes. In the case 
of Cu complex one water molecule is lost aromid 70°C 
(theoretical weight loss = 3-85%, observed weight 
OSS = 3*9%) end the second water molecule is lost 
around 128°C (theoretical weight loss = 7-7%, ob-
seved weight loss = 7-9%). On the other hand, 
in the case of Ti complex both the water molecules 
are lost around 105°C (theoretical weight loss = ' 
7-4%, observed weight loss = 7-8%). 
On the basis of these observations the complexes 
may be formulated as [CigHjaO.Na.CuClg.HjOJ.HjO 
and [Cl9H^20N .^TiCl3].2H20. 
The authors thank Prof. W. Rahman for research 
facilities. 
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The chemical shifts of the protons of water and acetone having Co(tu)«(N03)> and Co(tu ,0;. ..s solutes 
at different concentrations were measured. To apply bulk susceptibility correction, susceptibAti^s of incse 
solutions were also racasuu-d. For comoarison, the chemical shift of CoCJ-.fH.O solut'on in \ lU'. was also 
determined. For confident mtcrprstaiion of the results, conduciivii'osof the co.iiplcxes in the iv'c ^sluin^rs 
were found out at certain concentrations. Structure and behavrour cf these comixjiinds in the two Mvivcnts at 
different concentrations 'Acro siiggesicd and discussed. 
1. InfrodKcUoii 
IN KUCENT \hM>.s, Ihcrc }.?'• bceti ;i grossing interest 
in the contact am' pseudo-coiUi.ct sliifls. Liirgcchemical 
shifts of the .soKeiU in M-lutions containing para-
magnciic salts lia, j bcjn altiihuicd to the Permi-con-
tacttenn^ It v\as ihoiislu \v vihwhile to investigate 
the chemical shift of somo si-lutions containing para 
magneuc ions 116 d fancuon .^'^  roncL-r.tration of the 
soiuic. To cnstdc the mleip.wlation of the data on a 
firm basis, molar co.iJrLi,i,', >"-i:id .•ojuin.- suscepti-
bility wjre also nuasiircu. i"'ic strhslanccs ci.o^cn Ibi 
the siviov are co(tu)iCl2 anJ C\>(,tuU(NOjL [where 
'tu' stands for ihiourcai us ihev havj been recently 
synthesized^ ai d there is >.onie douhi rcgaiditig the 
structure of the ,'atter^ 
2. ExpcritticntAl Details 
For the preparation of the compounds we follow-
ed the iriclhods g.vcn by Cciloii er al.^ 
C0(tUjl(xN03J2 
Co(N03")a.6H;,0 (2 91 g, 001 mole) was dissolved 
in 25 ml of bulanol, 3fi4 g (0-04 mole) of thiourea 
.added and the mixture heate.l to boiling until all the 
sol id dissolved. The solution chuiiged from red to blue. 
On cooling, a blue solid separated. This was filtered, 
washed tvith ether and rcCfystalJized from ethyl 
acetate and the crystals dried in vacuum. 
Co(tu)iCl2 
CoCl£.6HiO (4-75 g. 002 mole) was dissolved in 
30 ml of hot biitanol and 3*04 g (004 mole) thiourea 
added. The rr.iMure was heated until all the solid 
dissolved. The solution was allowed to cool to room 
temperature and benzene was added until a slight 
perniancut turbidity was observed. On further cooling 
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in an iv^ e (;hc«.t, a blue S(,Iid scparaieJ and it v.as I'il-
icrcd, washed and dried i.i \at.uuin. 1 Iv: proton .T igne-
tic resonance measurements v.crc nia^L on \ai>an lii?h 
resolution spectrometer f V-4300 ; pvrrating >.t 40'0() 
Mc/s, with a 12-inch ciecirom.ig e.. flic chcriita! 
shifts using external reference were in • >ured bv >'de-
band technique. The cxteinal re!'-., .ce m e,..j.: c:i'.e 
was Die .soUeiit. The sani.>lc i.nd •• 'cfcicnc^ tMre 
maiiiiain u .:l V.'c '-a; ic h j j i i l u •• - oeli " . . .MIIO 
of ilio I •ti.,th ().'tiie s.'in;:L- to . J v'iu le.or ol ''u-
cy!ipdr!c;:! c<]l was . ,ire th.m b' . '. I^  Uie....,: "".e 
convb.'or, vjf iiiu.i.'.c !ei,.,il,3. * 
Co.Kl,;.."ivjy wa-. . .vvis.n'vd at .' Vj'oni cc. v ••'la-
lions with tiie help of a'ivoiihat..sc.V» biidjc aniJ uic 
conductance data are given in Tai^ de ,. 
Magnetic susceptibility was meisurcd hy Quiu^-l^ c's 
method at the concentrations giv^.i'.oove. M :;:Klic 
moment values were ca'culaied ai each c IJC and 
these values were used to calculate vJS^cpiibiiitie. at 
other conccnlraiions. T,ie.-e susccpi i>;iities a •, ir'ous 
concciiiratiuiis w^re u>;(t lo cor.cct the obiCiVc.l 
clierri.c.-ii 'lifts. The dc isiiy of ti,.; c substaiiCwS v>.is 
found 10 be nearly i'y i.''oo. The ii...ccuiaey iii ihj 
measurcuients is about !>%. 
3. Result^ and Discus'-ion 
The observed chemical shifts vf ti:e soJveM r;o!on 
(acetone and water) as a I unction cT the con^oura-
Compound 
Co(iu)4(NO )•. 2 
2 
Co(tu)4Cl5 1-80S 
0;'02 
Tabic 1-Conuuouvity :J.;.a 
Solute SoUcnt ."s^ olar conductani.c 
U-' n^i* 
5-tO ml water 'Jl 
5 CO ml acetone 7-'/ 
5C0 ml water 100 
2 CO ml acetone 32 
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tion of solute Co(tu)4Cl.., Co(lu)4(N03)2 and G'C)./ 
6H5O are shown in Fig. 1. In Fig. 2, chemical .liift 
values are plotted against the concentration (after 
applying bulk susceptibility correction except in the 
case of CoCla'SHjO). The molar conductivity values 
and magnetic moments in Bohr magnetons are also 
indicated. 
The most notable feature of these curves are the 
following : 
(1) No signals corresponding to protons of thiourea 
were seen. 
(2) The chemical shift increases with the concentra-
tion of the paramagnetic substance and has a 
tendency to become constant at higher concentra-
tions. This saturation is more pronounced in the 
case of Co(tu)iCl2. In each case the signal is 
very broad and at very high concentrations, it is 
so broad that it cannot be observed. (No attempt 
has been made 10 measure the line width.) 
(3) At low concentration, m the cabc of water .solu-
tion, the chemical shift falls smoothly but in 
acetone, there appears a kink in both the com-
pounds, if the curve is extrapolated in the low 
concentration region, the zero chemical shift 
seems to occur at some finite concentration of 
the solute. 
{4) The chemicol shift in acetone solution is higher 
than that in w^ter for the same concentration of 
the solute. In water solution, the chemical shift 
UxiO 
Fig. 1—Variation of chemical shift (5) with concentration 
(number of the solute ions pcrc.c) C [Curve : ]. =Co(tu)« 
(NOJ)S -f water; 2. Co;iu)iCl- + water; 3. Co(tu)4(NOj)a 
+ acetone; 4. Co(tujiCi» + acetone; and 5. CoCla-6H20 
+ water] 
S 300 
32xtO 
Fig. 2—Variation of chemical shil;: fS) with corcci.iralion 
after applying bulk susccpiibiluy correction 
Curve 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Solution 
Co(tu)4(NOj),-
+ water 
Co(tu),CI, ^ 
+ water 
Co(tu)«(NO.). 
+ accronc 
Co(tu)iClj 
+ acetone 
Magnetic moment .\Io..ir 
Bohr magneton cor.juciance 
4.4 
40 
5-2 
ii'icm* 
91 
160 
7-7 
32 
with Co(tu)4Cl2 is higher than with Co(lu)i(NOj)2, 
but the reverse is the case in the acetone solution. 
(5) For water solution, the chemical shift with 
Co(tu)4CU is much higher than that with CoCla" 
• 6H2O. 
(6) Chemical shift is up-field. 
Each of the above observations can be explained on 
the following lines: 
(1) The unpaired electron density in the coordinated 
thiourea protons is so great that the relaxation time 
is very much shortened and the signal is so much 
broadened as to be beyond experimental detection. 
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(2) It is known* that chemical shift is governed b" 
the formula 
H T ^(0) n 
where. li^ O)!* is the probability of the paramagnetic 
electrons to be at proton nuclius of the neigiibouring 
solvent molecule, X, is the volume susceptibility, Z is 
the coordination number and n is the number of 
water molecules. Here we do not consider the con-
tribution from the diaraagnetic ions, i.e. Ci" and NO3" 
to the chemical shift as their contributions to the 
chemical shift are very Small*. For explaining our 
results we utilize the concept of iceberg formation 
around polar and non-polar solutes which goes on 
nieltiac, as the coaceatratioa is lowered*. It suggests 
that on diluting the solution, the Z value is lowered 
which results in the reduction of the chemical shift. 
The decrease in chemical shift is not explainable by 
changes in the measurable factor X/n. 
At higher concentration, the chemical shift tends 
to reach a constant value. This may be expected 
from the fact that at higher concentration, the water 
molecules ordinarily hydrated to a single ion at low 
concentration, are now shared by various ions. This 
effectively decreases Z. Again at still higher concen-
tration, the spin-lattice relaxation times and the spin-
exchange effect between cobalt ions contribute to the 
broadening of the signal beyond detection. By calcula-
ting the spin-lattice relaxation times of Co(tu)4CI» solu-
tion in water from the formula' 
• Ti kT 
for the concentrations when signal is not observable, 
wcobtain T^ to be 000488 sec taking the viscosity 
of the solution to be equal to that of pure water. But 
• viscosity of solution is apparently ingher than that of 
pure water, therefore, Tx is less than 0-00488 sec. It is 
difficuh to observe the signal with this relaxation 
time. Similarly Tx can be calculated in other cases 
also. 
(3) The conductivity data show that the compounds 
arc quite dissociated in water but slightly dissociated 
in acetone. At a low concentration in acetone solution, 
probably, extensive dissociation takes place and is 
responsible for showing kinks in the curve. In thii 
region, one might expect that the formation of other 
types of compounds takes place. That the curves 
when extrapolated show that the chemical shift tends 
to zero, even if the concentration is not zero, indica-
tes that at this concentraiion coordination number 
or hydration number tends to be zero. 
(4) It can be said that as acetone has got a higher 
dipole moment than water and as in an ion-dipole 
system (here force depends upon the ionic charge 
and the dipole moment), acetone is more strongly 
attracted towards the ions than water and hence a 
greater overlap jf the unpaired electron density at the 
acetone proton occurs. Moreover, acetone has molar 
refraction much higher than that of water, it is more 
polarizable and this results in higher chemical shift.; 
In aqueous solution, Co(tu)4Cl2 dissociated more 
than Co(tu)4(N08)2 compound, as indicated by con-
ductivity data. Now the ion-dipole interaction is 
more effective in shifting resonance peak than is the 
dipole-dipole interaction. Hence the chemical shift in 
case of Co(tu)4Cla should be more than that in the 
case of Co(tu)4(N03)2. In acetone the amount of 
the aqueous solution, i.e. Co(tu)4(N03)2 is more dis-
sociated than Co(tu)4Cl2. This is supported by con-
ductivity data and may be responsible for the change 
in the nature of the chemical shift in the two solu-
tions. From the magnetic moment measurements it 
appears that the more the dissociation, the less the 
magnetic moment, i.e. ionic species has less magnet! -
moment than the parent neutral molecule, which is 
quite probable. 
(5) As the compounds arc dissolved in water, they 
show pink colour and it is doubled that the replace-
ment of thiourea by water takes place, which gives 
the characteristic pink colour of [CoiHaO),]"'*" but 
the measurement.-.of chemical \hift eliminates this 
doubt. However, the rapid exchange between the 
thiourea and water molecules cannot be ruled out. 
(6) The up-field shift indicates that the proton is 
better shielded which is quite expected since electron 
density increases on account of delocalizcd unpaired 
electrons. 
The magnetic moments of all the samples corres-
pond to three unpaired electrons and the structure 
seems to be tetrahedral with sp^ hybridization. In 
undissociated molecules there is no hint to completely 
rule out the possibility of octahedral configuration 
with sp^ d* hybridization with 4 thiourea and two 
chlorine or nitrate ligands. 
We have also undertaken the study of the EPR 
spectra of these compounds in solution phase to esti-
mate the unpaired electron densities at various sites 
on the ligands. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 
Con^ositioa and stability of osiniuiii(IV)-araiio acids coiq>]exes 
OMAR FAROOQ and NASEER AHMAD 
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(Received 28th January 1974) 
The metal complexes of amino acids play very important roles in many 
biological systems. The interaction of transition metals with various amino acids has 
been extensively studied and the stabilities of the resulting complexes have been 
ascertained by several electrometric techniques^"®. Recently a programme of work to 
study the mode of binding of the transition metals of the platinum groups with 
certain amino acids and the determination of stabilities of their complexes has been 
undertaken by the authors'"^ ^ . The present communication deals with the interaction 
of osmium(IV) with some amino acids using sodium chloro-osmate in aqueous 
medium. pH-metric and potentiometric titrations were performed to calculate the 
successive equilibrium constants, overall stabiUty constants and compositions. The 
values of AF° were computed from the relation, - A F ° = / ? r In X„ where X, = the 
overall stability constant. 
Experimental 
Sodium chloro-osmate (Johnson and Matthey, London) was used to prepare 
an aqueous solution whose strength was checked by the strychnine salt method*^. 
The amino adds glycine, DL-a-alanine, ;S-alanine, DL-serine, L-proline, DL-
methionine, DL-threonine, DL-taurine, DL-valine (biologically pure, B.D.H., 
England), L-asparagine, DL-phenylalanine and L-leucine (chromatographically pure, 
Merck, Germany) were employed and their standard solutions in twice-distilled 
air-free water were used in the titrations. 
A Toshniwal titration potentiometer, model CL06 (India) in conjunction 
with platinium and saturated -calomel electrodes was used. A direct reading EIL 
pH-meter, model 23A (England) was employed with glass and calomel electrodes 
for pH-metric titrations. All titrations were performed in an oxygen-free atmosphere. 
Results and discussion 
A ratio of 1:4 (metal:amino acid) was established by potentiometric titra-
tions for all the systems reported here. The stepwise successive constants or 
equilibrium constants were calculated by Bjerrum's'* and Albert's** techniques. 
Three solutions: 50 ml of 0.01 M amino acid, 50 ml of 0.0025 M osmate and 50 ml 
containing 0.01 M amino acid and 0.0025 M osmate were separately titrated 
against 0.1 Af standard carbonate-free potassium hydroxide. Only air-free con-
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TABLE 1 
OVERALL STABILITY CONSTANTS OF VARIOUS AMINO ACIDS-OSMATE SYSTEMS 
AT 28°C 
Systems 
L-Asparagine-NajOsCls 
DL-a-AIanine-NajOsag 
jS-AIanine-NaiOsQe 
D L-a-Alanine-Na jOsCl j 
Glycine-Na20sa« 
DL-Isoleucine-NajOsClj 
L-Leudne-Na20sat 
DL-Methionine'-NaiOsCIe 
L-Proline-NajOsas 
DL-Serine-NaiOsaj 
DL-Taurine'-NajOsClj 
Dl^Threonine-NaiOsag 
JDL-Valine-NaiOsat 
log (KJmoP-
Calcd. 
5.17 
6.97 
6.12 
5.58 
5.04 
5.72 
5.82 
6.06 
7.02 
5.60 
6.00 
6.19 
7.77 
r'J 
Graphically 
5.20 
6.90 
6.05 
5.60 
5.60 
5.70 
5.80 
6.02 
•7.00 
3.50 
6.05 
6.20 
7.80 
-/tFVkJmor' 
3.10 
4.85 
4.52 
4.31 
4.35 
4.36 
4.39 
4.51 
4.89 
4.18 
4.49 
3.04 
5.27 
* Sulphur-containing amino acids. 
ductivity water was used for dilution and in the titrations. The osmium con-
centration was maintained at 0.0025 M. The values of overall stability con-
stants (K,) are listed in Table 1. 
In general, amino acids were found to produce complexes of high stabiHty 
with metals. As the first stage of the reaction, one molecule of the amino acid 
combines with one atom of the metal producing a 1:1 complex species, MA"*^ . This 
species, however, did not combine promptly with another molecule of amino acid 
to produce the 1:2 complex species, MA2. This equilibrium is only attained when 
the value of n (average number of molecules of amino acid which combine with 
one atom of metal) reaches 80% of the 1:1 complex. The value of n starts at 
nearly zero and reaches a maximum of approximately two. At this stage, the 
possibihty of formation of MA^ cannot be ruled out. Flood and Loars'* agree 
with this analogy. When n = 1, the values of log K' and log K" may be written as 
log X'=log n-log(l -fj)-log[Sc] 
log K" = log(l-n)- log(2-n)- log[Sc] 
where [Sc] stands for the concentration of the complex-forming species and its 
value may be calculated by a simplified equation which holds good between 
pH 3 and 11 for simple amino-acid systems, namely, 
log[Sc] = (pH-pX.)-Hog([HSc'']-[KOH]) 
where [HSc"] is defined as the concentration of the free amino acid before the 
addition of the metal and [KOH] is the concentration of carbonate-free potassium 
hydroxide present in the solution after each gradual addition, if both the amino acid 
and metal are supposed to be absent. At the point where n = 1 (formation curve, 
n vs. -log[Sc]) the correct value for log[Sc] is obtained. The values of log K^ may 
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be written as logX,= — 2( —log[Sc]). The value of n is governed by the relation, 
«=2[KOH]/[HSc°] and log K, is also equal to the logarithmic values of K' and 
K". A few plots of h vs. — log[Sc] are given in Fig. 1. 
4.0 6J0 
-log|ScJ 
Fig. 1. Plots of S OS, — log[Sc], where [Sc] is the concentration of the complex-forming species. 
( • ) Glydne-NajOsaj system, ( • ) /J-alanine-NajOsCls system, (A) DL-valine-NajOsClg system, 
(O) L-proline-NajOsCl« system. 
The values of log K, calculated by applying the above relations are in good 
agreement with those obtained graphically. These values vary from 5.17 for L-
asparagine to 7.77 for DL-valine, and the order of stability is: DL-valine>L-
proline > DL-a-alanine > DL-threonine > ^-alanine > DL-methionine > DL-
taurine > L-leudne > DL-isoleucine > glycine > DL-serine > DL-phenylalanine > 
L-asparagine. There seems to be no relationship between the values of overall 
stability constants and the chain length or nature of the amino acid. Keeping 
in view the values of log X, for various systems reported here, the following 
generalizations may be made. 
(a) In the case of DL-a-alanine, )S-alanine and DL-phenylalanine, the order 
of stability is: DL-a-alanine> j5-alanine> DL-phenylalanine. 
(b) The value of log X, of L-leucine complex is slightly higher than the 
value of the DL-isoleucine complex. 
(c) In the case of the sulphur-containing amino acids, the value of log K, 
decreases as the distance between the amino and carboxylic group increases 
(between NH2 and SO2OH in case of DL-taurine). This does not justify the p?irt 
played by the sulphur atom during complexation^®-^"- '^'^ . 
These values are lower than those of systems studied earlier'"^ ^  presumably 
due to the low avidity of osmium(IV) towards common amino acids. The actual 
nature of binding in these complexes is difficult to explain since the complex could 
not be isolated in a sufficiently pure state for analysis. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 
Stability and binding of Au(III) to certain amino adds uang sodium chloroaurate 
OMAR FAROOQ and NASEER AHMAD 
Inorganic Research Laboratory, Chemistry Department, Ahgarh Muslim Umiersity, Abgarh (India) 
(Received 29th October 1973) 
Complex foimalion between transition-metal ions and amino acids has been 
extensively examined by several experimental approaches'"*. A productive series of 
studies on metal-amino acid complex formation and stability was introduced by 
the paper of Albert^ on the binding of several transition-metal ions by amino acids. 
Recently a detailed study on the binding of amino acids with transition metals 
having unusual valency states and metals belonging to the platinum group was 
undertaken by the authors®-*'. The present study reports on the stabilities and 
binding of Au(II) with some amino acids using sodium chloroaurate. pH-metric 
and potentiometnc titrations werejerformed to evaluate the overall stability constant 
and composition of a particular system. The relation, Af "= —RT\nK^ was used 
to calculate the values of AF" at 25°C, where K^ = the overall stabihty constant. 
'Experimental 
The amino acids, DL-a-alanine, )?-alanine, glycine, DL-leucine, DL-methio-
nine, L-proline, DL-serine, DL-threonine, DL-taurine, DL-valine (biologically pure, 
B.D.H., England), L-asparagine and DL-phenylalanine (chromatographically pure, 
Merck, Germany) were used and their standard solutions in water (air-free, 
twice-distilled) were employed in titrations. Sodium chloroaurate (Merck, pure 
product, Germany) was used. Gold was estimated gravimetrically'*. 
The pH-metric titrations were performed with a direct reading EIL pH-meter, 
model 23A (England). A Toshniwal titration potentiometer, model CL06 (India) in 
conjunction with platinum and calomel electrodes, was used for potentiometric 
titrations. These studies were performed in an oxygen-free atmosphere at 25°C. 
Results and discussion 
The potentiometric titrations revealed a molar ratio of 1:3 (metal: amino 
acid) in all the systems reported herein. For each system, pH-metric titrations in 
triplicate were performed to calculate the stability constant in the order: (a) amino 
acid 0.01 M, (b) metal salt, 0.0033 M and (c) a mixture of sodmm chloroaurate 
and amino acid having a total concentration of 0.0033 M and 0.01 M, respectively. 
Carbonate-free KOH was used as the titrant. The strength of the KOH solution 
was checked before each pH-metric titration. An appreciable inflection was found in 
the pH-metric titration indicating the association of amino acid with the metal ion. 
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In general, metal ion-ligand (amino acid) systems may be explained by 
considering the stepwise formation of complexes of varying composition, MA, MA 2, 
MA3...MA„, where M stands for the metal ion, A the ligand and n the maximum 
number of ligand molecules bound by the metal ion. The concentration of each 
complex species, at equilibrium is related to that of each of the other complexes 
by a series of expressions: 
K, = [MA]/[M][A] K2 = [MAa]/[M][A] K, = [MA3]/[M][A] 
X„ = [MA„]/[MA„_i][A] 
Here Xj, Kj, K3, ..., K„ are successive association equilibrium constants; 
units of concentration are used for simplicity and convenience. The logarithm of 
the overall stability constant, log K^ would be the sum of the logarithms of the 
values of successive association constants: 
log X, = log X, +log Xj + log X3, ..., log K„ 
In the case of monoamino monocarboxylic acid (amino acid having two ionizing 
groups) the values may be written as, 
X, = [MA^]/[M][A-] K, = [MA2]/[MA+][A-] K, = [Mk^]l[M][k-f 
During the process of complex formation, H "^  ions are formed, and the measure-
ments of the concentration of these ions provide a method of checking the extent of 
complex formation. The values of successive constants may be written as, 
Ki=«/( l -n)[Sc] X2=(n- l ) / (2-«)[Sc] 
here [Sc] is the concentration of the coordinating species, and h is the average 
number of molecules of complex-forming agent bound by one atom of metal. The 
values of [Sc] may be calculated in pH range 3 to 11 from the relation given 
below 
log [Sc] = (pH - pX J + log {[HSc"] - [KOH]} 
where [HSc"] is the initial concentration of amino acid before the addition of metal 
salt and [KOH] is the concentration of alkah when amino acid (complex forming 
agent) and metal are both absent. The values of n may be computed from the 
following simple relation. 
n = 2[KOH]/[HSc<*] 
In the present study, the stability of the systems varies from L-proline (log 
^5 = 10.84) to DL-phenylalanine (log X, = 9.21), and the order of stability may be 
written as: L-prohne > glycine > )?-alanine > DL-threonine > DL-methionine > DL-
leucine > DL-a-alanine > DL-valine > DL-taurine > DL-serine > L-asparagine > 
DL-phenylalanine. The sulphur-containing amino acids, methionine and taurine 
appeared to behave like the simple monoamino monocarboxylic acids. In the case 
of DL-methionine, CH3SCH2CH2(NH2)COOH, the thio-ether sulphur contributed 
little to the stability of the complex. On the other hand taurine, a sulphonic acid, 
did not show any specific affinity for the Au^ "^  ion. But it may safely be said in the 
case of sulphur containing amino acids, that the value of log K^ decreases as 
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the distance between the ammo and carboxyhc groups mcreases or the distance 
between the NHj and SO2OH groups m the case of taurine'°. The present studies 
do not throw any hght on the part played by sulphur atoms These values are 
higher than those in the systems studied earlier*"^ \ but are of lower magnitude 
than Cu^* and Pd^ "^  systems^^ indicating thereby the high affinity of Au^^ for 
amino acids Copper and gold show a strong tendency to form coordination com-
plexes 
The values of - 2 log [Sc] at n= 1, correspond to the value of log Xj for a 
particular system, while m the previous studies^~* ° it was observed that log K^ was 
equal to —2 log[Sc] It is most probably due to the formation of polynuclear 
compounds The monohydroxides of coinage metals tend to associate m solution 
to form polynuclear complexes This phenomenon will occur in a region of pH 
somewhat below the point at which the metal hydroxide begins to precipitate 
Formolion curves 
* DL-Phcnylalonmc-NoAuCl^systtnt 
o L - Prolln* " " 
« OL-Valine •• •• 
• DL- Ltucinc » «i 
5 0 70 S O C n o l 
-logcsca 
Fig 1 Plots of h vs -log[Sc], where fSc] is the concentration of (A) DL-phenylalamne, (O) 
l^proline, (A) DL-valine, ( • ) DL-leucine 
TABLE 1 
VALUES OF EQUILIBRIUM AND OVERALL STABILITY CONSTANTS FOR VARIOUS 
SODIUM CHLOROAURATE-AMINO ACID SYSTEMS AT 25°C 
Systems 
DL-a-Alamne-NaAuCU 
^-Alanine-NaAuCU 
L-Asparagine-NaAuCU 
Glycine-NaAuCl, 
D L- Leucme-N a AuCl* 
DL-Methionine-NaAuCU 
DL-Phenylalamne-NaAuCl4 
l^Prohne-NaAuCU 
DL-Serine-NaAuCU 
DL-Threonine-NaAuCU 
DL-Taunne-NaAuCl* 
DL-Vahne-NaAuCU 
logK, 
6 92 
6 85 
618 
705 
7 14 
7 23 
646 
7 85 
654 
6 74 
6 55 
6 80 
hgKz 
304 
3 61 
3 10 
3 52 
3 04 
2 96 
275 
299 
2 79 
3 45 
2 91 
3 05 
log (KJl^ mol-^) 
9 96 
1046 
9 28 
10 57 
1018 
1019 
9 21 
10 84 
9 34 
10 19 
946 
9 85 
-Af / f cca /mo/ - ' 
135 4 
1449 
1261 
143 5 
138 3 
138 5 
1251 
147 3 
126 9 
138 5 
128 5 
1340 
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In the crystalline hydroxides of these metals, two types of linkages between metal 
atoms are found: partially covalent oxygen bridges of the type, M-O-M and 
hydroxyl bridges of the type, M-O-H-O-M' .^ Probably both types of bonds are 
effective in the formation of polynuclear complexes. Mattock'* has pointed out that 
the metals which tend to form polynuclear complexes, are those which form 
metal-oxygen bonds with comparable amounts of ionic and covalent character. 
Au(OH)3 is produced when AUCI3 reacts with alkali. Auric hydroxide is soluble 
in excess of alkali and may produce the stable aurate, KAUO2. This position is 
attained when the pH reaches ~8.0. Therefore, the calculated values of log K^ 
deviated a lot from the values obtained by plotting n vs. — log[Sc] at n= 1. The 
values of log Ki, log K2, log K^ and AF° are given in Table 1. A few formation 
curves (« vs. —log[Sc]) are given in Fig. 1. The real nature of bonding in these 
complexes is a matter of speculation and needs support from several experimental 
approaches. 
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SHORT COMMUNICATION 
Stability and stepwise association of rhodium(Iir) chloride with some amino acids 
OMAR FAROOQ and NASEFR AHMAD 
Inoniamc Research Laboratory, Chenmtrv Department, Alujarh Mustim University, Aligarh U.P. (India) 
(Received 9th July 1974) 
Owing to the biological importance of amino acids and their related 
compounds, appreciable attention has been paid to the stability of transition-
metal complexes with amino acids'"^. Recent work in this laboratory on the mode 
of interaction of various amino acids with transition metals and with several 
platinum group metals has shown the likelihood of association of these metals with 
certain common amino acids including sulphur containing amino acids*"'*. The 
present communication deals with the results of composition and stability of certain 
amino acid complexes with trivalent rhodium. The studies are mainly based upon 
the pH-metric titration method in aqueous medium as suggested by Bjerrum'*" and 
modified by Albert'^. Potentiometric titrations were performed for each reported 
system herein. The relation, — AF° = RT\n K,, (where K^  = overall stability constant) 
was employed to compute the values of AF° at 27°C. All studies were done under 
anaerobic conditions and in an oxygen-free atmosphere. 
Experimental 
The amino acids, glycine, DL-a-alanine, /^-alanine, L-leucine, L-proline, 
DL-serine, DL-taurine, DL-methionine, DL-valine (B.D.H., biologically pure), 
L-asparagine, DL-phenylalanine, DL-isoleucine and DL-threonine (E. Merck, 
chromatographically pure) were used and their solutions were prepared in twice 
distilled air-free water. Rhodium chloride (Johnson Matthey, England) in aqueous 
solution was estimated gravimetrically'*. 
A Toshniwal titration potentiometer; model CL06 (India), in conjunction 
with platinum and calomel electrodes, was employed for potentiometric studies, 
whilst an EIL, Direct Reading pH-meter, model 23A (England) was used for 
pH-metric measurements. Glass and saturated calomel electrodes were used as 
indicator and reference electrodes, respectively. Carbonate-free KOH was used as 
the titrant. The solution was stored in a Pyrex bottle fitted with a guard tube 
containing anhydrous KOH to avoid atmospheric carbon dioxide. The strength 
was checked before titrating each set of samples. 
Results and discussion 
A stoichiometric ratio of 1:3 (metalramino acid) was observed by potentio-
metric titrations in all the systems reported herein. pH-metric titrations in tri-
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plicate weie peiformcd to evaluate the successive equilibiium constants (K, and 
A 2) and the oveiall stability constant (AJ in the order (a) amino acid 001 \/ 
(b) rhodium chloride 0 0033 M and (c) a mixtuie of rhodium chloride and 
amino acid having a total concentration of 00033 M and 0 01 M, respectivch 
Rhodium being Irivalent, the concentration was kept to 00033 M in all the 
systems The values of paitial or successive stability constants (log A, and log K,) 
and the overall stability constants are listed in Table 1 
TABLF 1 
VALUES OF SUCCESSIVE EQUILIBRIUM AND OVERALL STABILITY CONSTANTS I OR 
VARIOUS RHODIUM(III) CHLORIDE AMINO ACID SYSTEMS AT 2"; C 
S\slini 
DL a Alanine RhCl, 
/(-Alanine RhCI, 
L Asparagine RhCl, 
Cilvcine RhClj 
DL-Isolciicinc RhCl, 
I Leucine RhClj 
DL-Mclhionine" RhCl, 
DL-Phcnvlalanmc RhCl, 
L Proline RhCl, 
DL Serine RhCl, 
DL Taurine' RhClj 
DL Threonine RhCl, 
DL Valine RhCl, 
/«(/ K1 
7 19 
6 61 
6 86 
7 M 
7 16 
7 13 
6 69 
6 82 
8 24 
6 92 
6 61 
6 86 
7 14 
loci K j 
3 09 
3 29 
2X7 
3 01 
2 76 
2 79 
2 69 
3 12 
3 00 
3 03 
2 68 
3 02 
2 66 
h(i (KJmoV 1 ' 
10 28 
9 92 
9 73 
10 37 
9 92 
10 10 
9 38 
9 94 
1124 
9 95 
9 29 
9 88 
9 80 
) -^l"Ualmol 
14 1 
136 
134 
142 
13 6 
n9 
129 
137 
154 
137 
12 7 
13 6 
135 
° Sulphur containing amino aciils 
In geneial, the ma|oiity of the amino acids exhibited the same binding 
sequence as that obsei ved in various othei systems Amino acids produce complexes 
of high stability with metals Monoaminomonocarboxylic acids, ammo acids haviiu 
twoionizinggroups,combinewitholieatomofthe metal to producea 1 1 species MA 
at the initial stage of the reaction Anothei molecule of the amino acid probably docs 
not coordinate with this species to produce a more complex species MAj An 
equilibiaim is attained and the value of ii (average numbei of complex formmu 
agent amino acid, bound by one atom of the metal) reaches X0"„ of the 
dominating species, MA^ of I 1 complex The value of n starts at zero antl 
leaches a maximum of appioximately two Flood and Loars'"^ suggested that the 
piobability of formation of MA^ species may not be totally ruled out at this 
stage of the reaction, and the plot of n is -log [Sc] where [Sc] stands 
for the concentration of the complex foiming species, shows some abnormality 
The concentration of various species at equilibrium is directly linked b\ 
a sciies of expiessions to that of each of the othci complexes at equilibiium 
A, = [MA^]/[M][A]. A2 = [MA,^]/[M][A]. K, = [MA,'] [M][A] 
A„ = [MA„]/[MA„ ,][A] 
AI ^2-^1 /C„ arc termed as partial stability successive association or equili 
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brium constants. The algebraic sum of the logarithmic values of these constants 
is defined as the overall stability constant, log K^ and may be represented as 
\ogKs = logKi+\og Ki + ^ og K3 + + log K„. In the present study, the value 
of X, may be rewritten as, 
log K, = log /Ci + log K2 or log K = log [MA2]/[M][A-]^ 
s^ the complex formation starts, hydrogen ions are liberated and the pH of the 
esulting mixture can be used to check the extent of complex formation in the 
olution phase. When the value of n reaches nearly I, the values of successive 
issociation constants, /Cj and K2 may be expressed as 
log Ki = log «-log ( l - n ) - l o g [Sc]; 
log A:2 = log (H-l ) - Iog (2-«) - log[Sc] . 
Sc] may be evaluated by a simplified equation in the pH-range 3 to 11, viz., 
log[Sc] = (pH-pKj+log([HSc"]-[KOH]). 
lere [HSc**] and [KOH] represent the initial concentration of amino acid before 
he addition of the metal salt and the concentration of titrant when complex 
arming agent and metal salt were both absent, respectively. The values of ii 
rom 0 to 2 were computed from the relation, « = 2[KOH]/[HSc°]. 
The values of the overall stability constants, log K., , vary from 9.25 
L-asparagine) to 11.24 in L-proline and the general order of stabilities is: 
,-proline >glycine >DL-a-alanine > L-leucine >DL-serine >.DL-phenylalanine 
>^-alanine = DL-isoleucine > DL-threonine >DL-valine > L-asparagine >DL-
nethionine >DL-taurine. Undoubtedly, sulphur-containing amino acids (DL-
nethionine and DL-taurine) appear to behave like a monoaminomonocarboxylic 
cid. Veidis and Palenik^" established that thio-ether type sulphur in methionine, 
: H 3 S C H 2 C H 2 ( N H 2 ) C 0 0 H , contributed very little to the stability of its complexes, 
limilarly, taurine, a sulphonic amino acid, did not show any specific preference 
or rhodium. These values are somewhat higher than the values of other systems 
tudied earlier, showing thereby the high affinity of rhodium(lll) chloride for amino 
dd^-'^. 
The plots of n vs. —log [Sc] (formation curves) correspond to the value 
)flog Ki when n= l for a particular system. Similar behaviour was observed in 
ihecase of Au^*-amino acid systems'^. On the other hand in most of the previous 
itudies it was noticed that the value of log K^ was equal to —2 log [Sc] 
It n= 1. The possibility of formation of polynuclear compounds cannot be totally 
ruled out. The hydroxides of heavy and coinage metals associate themselves to 
)roduce polynuclear adducts in solution phase when the pH of the system approaches 
he region at which MOH is precipitated. Two common types of linkages are 
•eported between metal atoms in crystalline hydroxides^*: M-O-M partially 
»valent oxygen bridges and hydroxyl bridges of the type, M-O-H-M. Most 
)robably both types of linkages are involved in the formation of polynuclear 
mmplexes. 
. In the present study, the values of log X, deviated a lot from the other 
lystems but they are similar in magnitude to the values of Au^^-amino acid 
lystems reported earlier'^. Some curves of ;j against —log [Sc] are given in Fig. I 
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50 70 90 
-log [Sc] 
Fig 1 Formation curves n vs -log [Sc] (O) DL-valme-RhClj system, (A) L-asparagine-RhCl3 
system, ( x ) DL-a-alanine-RhCl3 system 
which support this claim. It is difficult to assign a definite general structure to 
these complexes since they could not be isolated m the pure state. 
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METAL-AMINO ACID INTERACTION, I 
A STUDY OF T H E COMPLEX COMPOUNDS OF T R I V A L E N T R A R E E A R T H S 
W I T H L-ASPARTIC ACID 
OMAR FAKOOQ, ANEES UDDIN MALIK* and NASEER AHMAD 
,' Inorganic Hesearch Laboratory, Chemistry Department, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh JJ.P. 
India) 
Received March 25, 1974 
A number of transition metal and inner transition metal complexes with a-amino 
acids have been studied mostly in solutions employing certain physicochemical 
techniques [1 — 10]. From the l i terature it appears tha t very limited at tent ion has been 
paid to the isolation and elucidation of the structure of rare earth complexes with 
amino acids. The present communication deals with the interaction of L-aspartic acid 
with trivalent rare ear th ions (Y, La, C e - Lu except Pm). The complexes have been 
isolated and identified by I R , magnetic measurement, thermogravimetr ic analysis, 
molar conductance and elemental analysis. 
Experimental 
Freshly prepared rare ear th carbonates were treated with L-aspartic acid in stoichi-
ometric proportions in aqueous solution. The mixture was stirred, filtered and concentrated, 
mixed with dehydrated alcohol and allowed to evaporate sloi\ly in vacuum at room tempera-
ture. 
The complexes were analysed for C, H and N, by the Microanalytical Service, I.I .T. 
(ianpur (India) and rare earths were estimated as oxalates [11]. The I R spectra were taken on 
1 Bcckman Spectrophotometer model BK-56 in the range 2.5 to 16 in KBr pellets. Thermo-
:ravimetric analysis were performed on a Stanton thermobalance (London) between 25 and 
ltiO°C with a heating ra te of 6''C per minute in air. Molar conductances were recorded by 
isng a Philips conductivity bridge model P R 9500 in conjunction with a dip type cell (cell 
actor 1.48) and magnetic measurements were carried out a t 27°C employing Faraday ' s 
ucthod. Rare ear th oxides were purchased from KOCH-Light (London). These compounds 
ire highly hygroscopic and do not dissolve in common organic solvents, have high solubity in 
later. No mtltinp: is observed up to 360°C. Table I gives the characteristic data of these com-
plexes. 
Results and discussion 
Elemental analyses and TGA studies exhibit the formula M(Asp-H)3 • 3 
lUO where M stands for Y, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, 
VI) and Lu. The removal of water a t 120—160°C (10 — 12% wt. loss) confirms 
that all molecules are co-ordinated to metal ions and arc not just water of 
crystallization [12]. The partially dehydrated compounds are stable up to 
230°C and then decomposition sets in. Most probably CO and COj arc pro-
* Department of Metallurgy and Material Science. University of Liverpool, Liverpool, 
Kiigland. 
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duced at 350 700°C leading to the formation of stable oxides. Ce(III) complex 
deviated from this bcha^ iour and there is direct formation of CeOj from 
340 °C on^vards with a weight loss of about 70%. 
The usual unequal double humped curve is obtained on plotting magnetic 
values in B. M. against atomic number [13]. The molar conductances of 
2 x 1 0 " ' M aqueous solution are of the order of 0.21 J; 0.01 mhos, but the 
corresponding trichlorides have about 2.8 times higher values then these 
complexes. These larger values of the rare earth halides might be due to the 
high ionic mobility of the halidc ions as compared to those of large amino 
acid anions. 
The bands which throw some light on the co-ordinating properties of 
amino acids are: NH^ sym. asym [14], COO" sym C 0 0 ~ asym [15] CN stretch-
ings and two unassigned medium intensity characteristic bands at 2060 and 
1905 of L-aspartic acid [17]. The NH3 asym stretchings of free aspartic acid 
appear as medium intensity bands at 1610 and 1510 cm""^, respectively. The 
position of these bands remains unaltered on coinplexation, whereas a slight 
increase of 10- 25 cm~^ in the sym vibrations is observed. The COO"" sym 
vibration (1420 cm~^s) present in the free acid is lowered by 20 — 25 cni"^ and 
the C 0 0 ~ asym (1640 cm~^ m) is reduced by 5 -10 cm~^ only on complexa-
lion. The CN stretching band of medium intensity at 935 cm~^ in L-aspartic 
acid sho^ved a lowering of 20 40 cm"^ on complex formation. Usually in 
amino acids, co-ordination takes place through the carboxylic group with 
consequent change in the position of NH3 stretchings [18]. The presence of 
co-ordinated water is revealed by the presence of a medium intensity OH 
stretching band near 3400 cm~^ and OH rocking vibrations of strong intensity 
at 850 cm~^ [19, 20]. The exceptional bands of L-aspartic acid disappear on 
complexation. 
Hence the formation of rare earth complexes is achieved through the 
displacement of the proton of the —COOH group by the rare earth ions. 
Moreover, aspartic acid (HgL) is expected to loose a proton from — COOH 
(pKa ~ 4 ) rather than from NH^ (p^a '"^9.8) and the low affinity of lanthanide 
cations for NH,, is unlikely to, in effect, reverse this order of acidities. I t may 
be concluded that zwitter ion character of L-aspartic acid retained on com-
plexation and that the possibility of co-ordination through nitrogen is ruled out. 
* 
I t is a pleasure to thank Prof. W. RAHMAN for providing laboratory facilities. One of 
the authors (O. F.) is grateful to C.S.I.R., New Delhi for the award of a Senior Fellowship. 
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30/LANTHANroE COMPLEXES OF THIOGLYCOUC ACID 
OMAR FAROOQ/ANEES UDDIN MALIK (") and NASEER AHMAD 
Inorganic Research Laboratory, Chemistry Department, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aljgarh, U.P., India 
Summary. — Some hydrated lanthanide complexes of general formula M{L\(iiJC>), 
with thioglycolic acid (HL) have been synthesised and their physical properties investi-
gated. The magnetic data show charactenstic unequal double humped curve. Thermo-
- gravimetric analyses show that probably all the water molecules are coordinated to 
the metal ion. The IR spectra show that these metals are bonded to the carboxylic group 
of the acid through the release of a proton. Molar conductances in aqueous solution of 
the same magnitude as tiiose of the simple metal salt, highly melting nature and inso-
lubility in common organic solvents support this suggestion. 
Riassunto. — Vengono riportati complessi idrati di lantanidi con acido tioglico-
bco (HL), di formula generale M(L),(HjO),. I momenti magnetici presentano la carat-
teristica curva a doppio massimo.'Le analisi termogravimetriche stanno ad indicare che 
le molecole di acqua sono legate alio ione metallico; gli spettri IR sono in accordo con 
una struttura avente il legante coordinato tramite il gruppo tiocarbossilato. Le con-
ducibilita molari in soluzione acquosa, gli alti punti di fusione e I'insolubiliti nei co-
muni solventi organici sono in accordo con tale ipotesi. 
Thioacids play a vital role in many biological systems, and their metal com-
plexes have been extensively studied. The complexes of thioglycolic acid with va-
rious metals are reported in the literature and Ohashi and co-workers have recently 
described the complexatic^n of some transition metals with thioglycolic and sub-
stituted thioglycolic acids O'*). However, no systematic attonpt has yet been made 
to study the mode of bonding of sulphur-containing acids to lanthanides. The pre-
C) Present address: Department of Metallurgy and Material Science, Liverpool 
University, Liverpool England. 
O' A Ouchi, Y. Ohashi, T. Takeuchi, Y Yoshino, Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan. 43, 
1088 (1970). 
O Y. Ohashi, T. Takeuchi, A. Ouchi. Y Yoshino, Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 43, 
2845 (1970). 
O A. Ouchi. T. Takeuchi, Y. Ohashi. Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 44, 731 (1971) 
(*) A Ouchi. T. Takeuchi, Y. Ohashi, Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 44, 3461 (1971). 
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sent communication deals with the syntheses and properties of rare earth complexes 
of thioglycolic acid (hereafter HL) with the aim of deducing the nature of bonding 
of these ligands. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
MATHIIALS 
Rare earth oxides (Ce to Lu except Pm, Y and La) were « Johnson Matthey » spec-
troscopically pure products. Thioglycolic acid was < E. Merck»,- pro analysis grade 
reagent. 
PREPARATION OF LANTHANIDE THIOGLYCOLAHES 
A freshly prepared solution of a slight excess of rare earth carbonate in air-free 
double-distilled water was mixed with thioglycolic acid. The mixture was stirred vigo-
rously and excess carbonate removed by centrifugation. The solution was concentrated 
and the compound obtained in crude form by adding absolute ethanol. The crude mass 
was washed several times with a small quantity of cold water, ethanol and, finally, 
ether. The complexes were dried over P,0. in vacuo. 
INSTRUMENTS 
IR spectra in the range 2500 to 16000 nm were recorded on KBr pellets with a 
«.Perkin-EImer > Infracord 137B spectrophotometer. The far-iR spectra were recorded 
on Cs plates with a « Beckman » BK 56 spectrophotometer using Nujol as mulling agent. 
Thennogravimetric analyses were run on a « Stanton Redcroft» TG-750, thermobalance 
in the range 25-900 "C at a beating rate of 6 °C/min. Molar conductances were measured 
with a «Philips» conductivity bridge PR 9500 and a dip type cell (cell factor 1.33 cm'). 
Magnetic measurements were made by the Faraday method using a Cahn 7600 system 
modified by using a Cahn GRAM-balance. The calibrant was mercury tetrathiocyana-
tocobaltate(II). Elemratal analyses were performed by the Microanalytical Service, 
I.I.T., Kanpur (India). The rare-earths were estimated as their oxalates (*). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION -
Elonental and thermogravimetric analyses, and the other related studies show 
that all of the compounds can be represented by the general formula M(L)g(H20)». 
Thermograms show that ddiydration occurs in the temperature range 120-200 °C 
and that oxides begin to form at ca. 850 °C. The cerium(ni) thioglycolate trihydrate 
deviated conaderably from this general behaviour, and the formation of CeOj 
beigan at ca. 400 "C: The removal of three water molecules at 120-200 °C indicates 
that the water molecules are coordinated to the metal ions (*). 
Thioglycolic acid can coordinate through oxygen of the carboxylic group, 
through the sulphur atom, or through both. There is also a possibility of bridging 
to form polynuclear complexes. It is a well established fact that under normal con-
(•) J..F. Spencer, « The metals of the rare-earths », Longmans, London, 1919, p. 105. 
O B. S. Mathur, T. S. Srivastava, J. Inorg. Nucl. Chem., 32, 3277 (1970). 
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ditions thioether sulphur does not coordinate with metal ions. For instance the 
possibility of coordination through sulphur in methionine, a sulphur-containing 
amino acid, is almost ruled out in its metal complexes (0-
When plotted against the atomic number of the rare earths the magnetic mo-
ment, ^,11, calculated after applying a diamagnetic correction for the ligand. pro-
duced the characteristic unequal double humped curve (') (see figure). The molar 
conductances of 10"' M aqueous solu-
tions of rare-earth thioglycolates are of 
the order of 1.65 ±0.01 ohm"^  cm^ mo-
le"^  at 25 "C and those of correspond-
ing trihalides of rare-earths of ca. the 
same order but about 2.8 times higher i 
than those of the correspoding thio-
glycolates. This may be due to the 
high ionic mobility of the chloride ions 
as compared to that of the large thio-
acid anion. Since the fliree water mo-
lecules are coordinated, it is probable 
that the thioglycolic acid acts as a uni-
dentate ligand. Three bidentate thioi , 
glycolic ligands would raise the coordination number of the lanthanide ions to 
nine, which is impossible. In addition this would have resulted in considerable 
lowwing of the molar conductances of the complexes as compared with those of 
the corresponding rare-earth salts. 
The IR spectra of these complexes in the 700-1600 cm-^  region, gives insight 
into the coordination in these complexes. The assignments, which are based upon 
the previous studies on thio and carboxylate complexes ('"'*), are listed in table 2. 
The bands expected to be affected by coordination are v(CC)0)j,^ and v(CX)0)a,vm.' 
and M—O, C—S and S—^ H stretching vibrations. The strong bands at 1710 and 
1390 cm-^  are assigned to v(CXX))a,v« and v(C!00)„«, vibrations, respectively, in 
the free ligand. These bands are those most affected by coordination and appear at 
1562 and 14(^ cm^ .^-with the same intensity,, in these compounds. A band of va-
riable intensity (weak to medium) at ca. 450 cin"^  may be assigned to M—O stretch-
AtomK number 
^ 0 M. V. Veidis, G. J. Palenik, Chem. Comm.. Mil (1969). 
(") J- Selbin, N. Ahmad, N. Bhacca, Jnorg. Chem., 10, 1383 (1971). 
C) K. Nakamoto, «Infrared spectra of inorganic and coordination compounds», 
2nd edn., Wiley, New York, 1969, p. 257 and also the 1st edn., p. 201. 
C°) C. G. Barraclough, R. L. Martin, I. M. Stewart, Aust. J. Chem., 22, 891 (1969). 
O M. Baierley, W. J. Geary, M. Goldstein, / . Chem. Soc. [Al 2923 (1969). 
O L. J. Bellamy, «The infrared spectra of complex molecules*, chap. 22, 
Methuen, London, 1954. 
O C. y . Liang, Proc. Int. Congress on Spectroscopy, Bombay, India, 1967, p. 302. 
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TABLE 2. 
M/HL 
H L 
Y 
La 
Ce 
Pr 
N.d 
Sm 
Eu • 
Gd 
Tb 
Dy 
Ho 
Er 
Tm 
Yb 
Lu 
— INFRARED SPECTRAL FREQUENCIES (cm") OF M(L)/HfiX 
AND THIOGLYCOLIC ACID (•) 
v(COO)..„ 
1710 vj 
1562 s 
1563 J 
1562 J 
1562 mj 
1560 s 
1562 vs 
1562 vs 
1562 s 
1564 s 
1564 vs 
1562 m 
1562/77 , 
1562 vs 
1562 s 
1560 s , 
v(CX>0).,. 
1390 ms 
1408 vs 
1408 s 
1408 s 
140Qvs 
1400 s 
1408 m " 
1408 s 
1408 ms 
1408 s 
1408 s 
1408 ms 
1408 m 
1408 s 
1405 s 
1408 ms 
v ( S - H ) 
2564 w 
v(0—H) 
3545 m 
3550 m 
3500 m 
3550 m 
3550 m 
3500 mfe 
3545 m 
3550 m 
3550 m ' 
3545 mb 
3500 mb 
3550 m 
3550 mb 
3550 mb 
3545 m 
p(OH) 
930 m 
920 m 
935 m 
940 m 
930 m 
935 m-
450 m 
890 mfc 
940 m 
890 m 
940 m 
940 m 
940 m 
945 m 
940 m 
COMPLEXES 
v(M—0) 
452 w 
450 m 
450 mfc 
452 m 
450 w 
-452 w 
450 w 
452 w 
450 w 
450 m 
454 w ^ 
450 m 
452 w 
452 w 
450 w 
(•) vs = very strong; s = strong; mi = medium and sharp; m = medium; mb = medium 
and broad; w = weak.' , ' . 
ing ("). The C-r-S stretching vibration appears as a band of weak intensity in the 
range 700-600 cmf', but remains' unaffected in both intensity and position on coor-
dination. v(S—^H) appears as a weak band in the range 2600-2550 cm-^  and is quite 
difficult to locate in samples examined as thin films and is obscured in complexes 
having a carboxylic group. No definite change in intensity or shift in energy is 
observed. The bands of medium intensity at 3550 and at ca. 940 and 890 cm-^  are 
v(0—^H) and rocking vibrational modes of coordinated water, respectively, in the 
compounds C*). 
n P- J- Lucchesi, W. A. Glasson, J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 78, 1347,(1956); ref. f) . 
p . 156. 
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The thermograms, molar conductances and iR spectra lead to the conclusion tha 
coordination of thioglycolate ion occurs via the oxygen of the carboxylic group bi 
the release of proton from the acid and not through sulphur. The structure of thest 
complexes is believed to be: 
O O 
HS-CH.—C—O ^ ' P O—C—CH,—SH 
M 
^ t "^  H,0 o H,0 
I 
c=o 
CH, 
1 SH 
M = trivalent rare-earth ion. 
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Complexes of Nitroalizarin with 
Zn(II), Mn(II), Go(II), Ni(II) & Y(III) 
S. M. F. RAHMAN, NASEER AHMAD & VIJAY KUMAR 
Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, AKgarh 
Received 24 Sepiember 1973; accepted 27 Novembtf 1973 
S-Nltroalizarin forms 1:1 complexes with divalent 
einc, manganese, cobalt, nickel and trivalent yttrium-
The apparent formation constants of these completes 
have been evaluated by Job's and molar ratio methods. 
The 1:1 stolchlometry for the complexes is supported 
by elemental analysis of the solid complexes. T^A 
data indicate that the water is coordinated. Mofar 
conductance in dimethyl sulphoxlde show them to be 
non-electrolytes. IR data show that the chelation'wHh 
tb* liftand occurs at Ci-OH and the oxygen of C,-CO 
GEYER and Smiths, Kiel and Heertjes^ and Ahmad et al.' have studied the complexes of 
Cu, a few pairs of metals such as Ca-Al, Ca-Fe, 
Ca-Cr, Ba-Al, Sn-Al, Na-Al, K-Al and of rare earths 
with alizarin, amino- and nitroalizarins. 
Divalent zinc, manganese, cobalt, nickel and 
trivalent yttrium form coloured compounds with 
1,2-dihydroxy, 3-nitroanthraquinone (nitroahzarin), 
which do not find mention in the existing chemical 
literature. The results of spectrophotometric studies, 
elemental analysis, IR, TGA and molar conductance 
measurements on these complexes are presented in 
this paper. 
3-Nitroalizarin (ICI, UK), recrystallized from 
chloroform, and reagent grade metal chlorides were 
used. 5 X lO'^ Af solution of the dye in ethanol was 
prepared by weighing. The ethanolic solutions of 
metal salts were prepared by dissolving the requisite 
amounts and standardized gravimetrically. Optical 
density measurements were made on a Bausch & 
I N D I ^ J . CHEM., VOL. 12. AUGUST 1974 
pntration range 
medium were 
sition of the 
Lomb Spectroak;-20 colorimeter, ffhe etl^anolic 
solutions of the metal chloric^ weje found to be 
almost neutral. > 
The wavelength of • maximum apsorption* was 
found to be 505, 505. 495, 505 and ^ 500 nm for Zn, 
Mn. Co, Ni and Y complexes respe|ctively. Job's' 
and molar ratio* methods in the cono 
of 4-5 to 10-0XlOW in ethanolic 
employed for finding out the com^ 
complexes. 
The ethanolic solutions of the meta'l salts and the 
dye in the molar ratio of 1:1 with s\ight excess of 
the dye were refluxed for several day s until a solid 
residue was deposited. It was washek • with a little 
chloroform and then with ethanol seve\'"al times and 
dried in vacuo. 
The IR spectra of the complexes w'ere recorded 
on a Perkin-Elmer infracord model 137B in the 
range of 4000 to 600 cmr^ in KBr dis^s. 
The thermograms of zinc, manganes'^, cobalt and 
nickel complexes were recorded l^etween room 
temperature and 500" with a heating r^te of 6°C/min. 
The per cent loss was plotted against ti - temperature. 
Standard 2xl0-*M solutions of he metal salts 
and the complexes were prepay d in dimethyl 
mlV^xide and their molar conductances determined 
with a Kiitips conductivity brid/e model PR 9500 
tBing a dip-type conductivity ^fij^-
The elemental analyses {T»Jie 1) of the solid 
complexes confirm the ratio /* -1) ascertained from 
spfetrophotcwnetric studied The log of apparent 
fonaation constant from. Join's curves and the free 
energy of formation ff™ AF =-RT In K were 
found to be 4-8+ 0-''. 4-3 ±0-2, 5-2+ 0-2, 5-1+0-3 
and 4-0±0-2 am'- 2-9±0-2, 3-0 +0-1. 2-8±0-2, 
2-5+0-1 and 2-' ±0'1 kcal/mole for Zn, Mn, Co, Ni 
and Y comr-«exes respectively. 
-.ABLB 
N 
3-27 
(3-29) 
3-22 
(3-26) 
3-21 
(3-23) 
3-25 
(3-24) 
300 
(3-03) 
1 — ANALYTICAL AND CONDUCTIVITY 
THE COMFLEXSS 
Found (%) (calc.)* 
CI , M 
CuH,NO,2nC1.3H,0 
8-10 14-86 
(8-07) (14-89) 
Ci«H,N0,MnC1.3H,0 
8-25 12-78 
(8-27) (12-82) 
Ci«H,NO,CoCI.3H,0 
819 13-63 
(8-20) (13-62) 
Ci4H,NO,NiC1.3H,0 
8-20 13-61 
(8-20) (13-62) 
Ci4H,NO,YC1.3H,0 
7-71 — 
(7-69) -
DATA OF 
AM of 
2 X 10-*M 
soln (mhos) 
5-75 
5-60 
7-15 • 
5-00 
— 
•Satisfactory C, H analyses have beea obtained for the 
compoiiDds. 
The two hydroxyl groups of the dye seem to 
ionize while forming a complex with yttrium w^re-
as in the case of zinc, manganese, cobalt and nicM, 
the ionization of C -^OH group occurs and the C,-OH 
group remains intact. Three water molecules also 
coordinate making these cations hexa-coordinate in 
these complexes. 
The IR band assignments are based on the inter-
pretation of Kiel and Heertjes*. The Cj-CMi 
stretching frequency which occurs at S^BM ^'*^ 
the dye disappears in the complexel o f ' j ^ «PS^] 
and Ni whereas the Cj-OH stretchMW 9 ' 
occur at 3390 and 3226 cm'^ m m» 
appear at 3390, 3226; 3390, 3333r»fBi 
3390 cm"i in these Comdexes m^im 
hump at 3311 cm-i in the yttriaoi emsgim « « # * • 
assigned to OH stretch. 0,-00 i^ce^ ^mM$m 
which appears as a strong band at WS9 cW* Ift 
nitroalizarin becomes weak or is d^]^bced to llNMt 
frequency in zinc, manganese, colmt smd m/doA 
complexes but in yttritmi complex it is split into 
two equally strong bands. The strong OH deforma-
tion mode at 1212 cm"* in nitroalizarin is di^j^nced 
to lower frequency in the complexes and the msfiam 
band at 1031 cm"* in the ligand becomes very weak 
during complex formation. These facts indicate 
that the chelation with the ligand occurs at the 
oxygen of the C -^OH group which ionizes and be-
comes a negative centre, and the oxygen of the 
C,-CO group in the divatent metals. 
TGA analyses of the complexes indicate that in 
the zinc complex the loss of thrae^water molecules 
occurs between 80 and 190° resulting in the wdght 
loss of 13-5% {12-30% theor.). Simitoly, the 
weight losses are 13-0% (12-60% theor.) at 310°, 
12-5% (12-48% theor.) at 210° and 12-0% (12-49% 
theor.) at 140 to 210° in Mn, Co and Ni complexes 
respectively. Since the water molecules are not 
easily eliminated and require higher temperatures 
for their removal, these must be tenaciously bound 
to the central metal atom and must be coordinated 
water and not lattice water. 
The molar conductance .values around 5-00-7-15 
ohm"* cm* indicate non-electrolytic nature of the 
complexes. Further, the complexes are completely 
water insoluble and hence they must be hexa-coordi-
nate non-electrolytes of the general formulae, 
[Ci4H,NO,.MC1.3HsO], where M = Zn, Mn, Co and 
Ni; and tC14H5NOe.YCl.3HjO]. These conclusions 
are further strengthened by the conductance value 
of 2-2 ohm-* cm* mole"* reported for the non-electro-
lyte complex [RuCl,en)2 at a concentration of 10»Af 
by Broomhead and Kane-Maguire'. 
Thanks are due to Prof. W. Rahman and the 
UGC, New Delhi, for help. 
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Chapter Three 
T^IPHENYLPHOSPHINE COMPLEXES OF 
TRANSITION METALS 
13. COMPLEXES OF RUTHENIUM, OSMIUM, RHODIUM, 
AP^ IRIDIUM CONTAINING HYDRIDE CARBONYL, 
OR NITROSYL LIGANDS 
Subifitled by N. AHMAD,* J. J. LKVISON,* S. D. ROBINSON.' and M. F. LTTLEY* 
Chedied by E. R. WONCHOBAf and G. W. PARSHALLf 
The increasing utility of triphenylphosphine derivatives of the 
platinum-group metals as homogeneous catalysts and as starting 
materieds in preparative chemistry highlights the desirability of 
convenient small-scale syntheses for these compounds. Synthetic 
procedures in current use are frequently based on early methods 
involving heterogeneous reaction conditions and requiring use of 
multistage syntheses, prolonged reaction times, or dangerous rea-
gents. The procedures described below are developed from a tech-
nique of synthesis devised by the present authors,'•^ and permit 
the rapid synthesis of a wide range of triphenylphosphine derivatives 
of the platinum-group metals under homogeneous reaction condi-
tions. The essentially homogeneous nature of each reaction solution, 
•Department of Chemistry, King's College, Strand, London, WC2R 2LS, England. 
Present addresses: Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, U.P. 
India (U.A): International Nickel Limited, Bashley Road, London, N W. 10, England 
(J.J.L.). 
tCentral Research Department. E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Company, Wilmmgton, Del. 
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Complexes of Ti(III) with eight Sdiiff bases have been 
prepared in tetrahydro/urao. The elemental analyses 
show them to have the general formula TiCl|(Schlff 
base).XH,0, where X varies from 0 to 2. Complexes 
show magnetic moments in the range 1-44-1-75 BM. 
The molar conductances of their 10~*JVf solutions in 
DMSO are l>etween 22-7 and 70 6 ohm"* cm« mole-i, 
showing thereby that the complexes are 1:1 eiectro> 
lytes. Thermogravimetric analyses confirm the pre-
sence of water. Coordination of the ligands through 
nitrogen of C=N group is suggested by a shift in VC<>N 
to higher frequency region in the complexes as com-
pared to the ligands. 
A LARGE puraber of metal complexes of Schiff 
' ^ i)ases have been reported in literature^'* includ-
ing those with Ti(IV)''*. However, no work has 
been done on the complexes of Ti(III) with Schiff 
bases. VVc report here tlie results of oitf studies 
on the' complexes of Ti(III) with Schiff bases, bis-
(vanillin)-bcrzidine, bis(vatiillin)-dianisidine, bis-
(vanillin)-o-phenylcnediimine, bis(vanillin)-etliyJenc-
diimine, bis(vanillin)-propyIenediimine, bis(salicyli-
dcne)o-phen3'lenediimine, bis(benzylidene)-ethylene-
diiminc and bis(benzylidene)-(?-phenyIenediimine. 
Benzidine (Reanal,' Hungary), dianisidine (E. 
Merck) cthylcnediamine (Riedel),o-phenylenediamine 
(Xenon, Poland), propvlenediamine (Fluka), ben-
taldckyde (Noida. USA), salicylaldehyde (Riedel), 
vaniJlin (Bush Boake, Allen. London) and titanium 
(III) chloride (crystallized as TiCl3.6f{20)^ weio used 
for the preparation of the complixes. 
Tl;e respective aldeiiydcs and amines wen- taken 
in the molar ratio of 2:1 in benzene, stirred lor 3-5 
hr and the resulting precipitate washed with benzene 
and crys+allized. The purity of the ligands was 
checked by elemental analysis. 
The complexes were i)repared 1)\' mixing TiClj 
and the respective Schifi" bases in ) :1 molar ratio, 
with a slight excess of the latter ii. dry tetralivdro-
furan. The preparations were carried out in a dry 
inert atmosphere because Ti(III) is susceptible to 
oxidation from air and prone to hvdrolysis from 
moisture. 
Molar conductance was measured using conduc-
tivity bridge model PR 9500 having a dip-lrrpe con-
ductivity cell. The magnetic moments of the solid 
specimens were determined by Gom- method. Dia-
magretic correction for the ligands was ai''i>lied. 
TGA curves were taken, using a I^ausch & Lomb 
thermogravimetric balance at a heating rate of 6°/ 
min in the temperature range 30-57.0° u r i ^ r inert 
atmosphere. 
The IR spectra of the complexes and the ligands 
(in KBr) were taken in the range 4000-200 cm'^ on 
a Perkin-Elmer infrared spectrophotometer model 
621. 
The complexes have a 1'.l (metal; ligand) s t o i ^ o -
metry (Table 1). The magnetic susceptibilities of 
+ho complexes lie in the range 1'39-1-82 BM showing 
thai the metal is in the trivalent stacc. The values, 
lower than I -7.^  BM might be due to a slight oxida-
tion of the complex. A .similar behaviour has been 
observed previously in the Ti(III)-o-phenanthroline 
complex*. 
The molar conductances of the complexes in DMSO 
lie between 22-7 and 70-5 ohm"^ cm* mole"'^. This 
range is quite compatible with the values reported / 
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TABLE 1 — C ' O I O U R , ANALVTICAL* AND M A G S F T I C M O M J . M DATA OI- THE 'J if l l l ) CO«'PLEXI.S 
Complex 
[Dichloro bis(vaninin)-beii7idine]Ti(lIl) chloride l.C^^H2^^^0^CI,TljCl 
(lieR.= 1-39 B.M) 
[Uichloro l)is(vaiiiIlin)-<liniii>;i<Iinc]Ti(III) chloride rc,„IK^\ ' iO,Clir i]r l 
(;xeti.= l-49 HM) 
[DicWorodiaquo l)is(vaiulliu)-o-phciivlcnediiniii\cj 1 i (Hl) ( hloudo 
[Cj,H„NjO<.2HjOC)t'l i]Cl 
[Dichlorodiaquo bi»(\aiidliii)-ethylenediimine] 11(111) CIIIOIKIC 
rC„H„N,04.2Il50CliTi]Cl 
((left.-1-48 BM) 
[Uichloro l)is(vaniIliii)-]iropvlciicdiiniine]Ti(ni) chloride 
[C„H, ,X.04Cl . l i CI 
(HCH" -1-59 BM) 
[Dichloro liis (snlic\hdciie)-o-i)hcnyIenediim)iie]'ii(in) chloride 
!C3„H,.NiC VI r u " 
[Dichloro bis(bcn7\hdciie)-cthylenediimiiie]Ti(rJl) chloride 
[CHHi.N.CIoTijCi 
[Dichloro hi>.(l)enzvJi(icne)-o-phemleneiii)mine]'Ji(III) chloride 
[C:„H„N-jCl2-l,\-| 
((ioS. ^1-82 BM) 
*Satisfactory \-aliics for cnrlion and hvdrnLjui v ere olidoeeil 
Xitrogcn 
(%) 
5 04 
(4-91) 
4-21 
(4-30) 
5 91 
f5-95) 
fi-50 
16-43) 
3 60 
(5-55) 
5 95 
^5-90) 
6 16 
(5-99) 
6 •38 
(6-32) 
Chloride 
("ol 
17-49 
(17-78) 
I5-K'^  
(15 72) 
19-37 
f|9 0S) 
19-58 
(19-49) 
22 60 
(22-51) 
22-59 
(22-73) 
34-38 
(34-23) 
24-24 
f24-3(.) 
Colour 
Reddish brown 
Dark brown 
N ellow 
\ rllou 
1'.irK \ell.jw 
dark l>r<.>M\ 
Light \cll-u'. 
Li^ht \clln\v 
for 1:1 eloctrolyies^'8. This indicates thai one o( 
the three chlorine atoms is noi coordinated to tlio 
metal ion. 
Eleraenial analyses show the presence of two 
water molecules in bis(vanillin)-o-pht;nvlcncdiimnio 
and lus(vai)illin)-cth3'lenodiimine com5)lcxes. TGA 
rnrves show xhat iho elimination of two water mole-
cules is completed at 125° in bis{vanillin)-o-phenyl-
tnediimino comj^lex (observed loss 6*5%, theoretical 
for two waier molecules = 6-2%) and 190° in 
])is(va'nllin)-ethylcnodiimine complex (observed Joss 
= 6-2%, theoretical for 2 water molecules = 6-9%). 
The two water molecules thus seenv to be coordi-
nated, making the titanium atom hexacoordinated 
in these two cases whereas in the remaining six 
complexes, ii is tetracoordinated. 
The IR spectrum shows a hump in ihe range 
3500-3400 cm'^ in the case of these two complexes, 
which is the region of atttis^mmetric OH stretching. 
Wagging or rocking mode of coordinated water* iiv 
many compounds Itas been observed between 880 
and 650 cm"*. Since the ligands also absorb in \his 
region, it is not possible to assign any bands, in 
the spectra of their complexes, to vibrations of 
coordinated walcr with certainty. '* 
•A band appearing in ihe range J 625-1630 cm-* 
in the spectra of ligands shifts to the region 1630-1650 
cm"* in the spectra of their complexes. This band 
mny be due io VC=N and its shift to higher 
frequencies indicates coordination through the nitro-
gen of the C = N group". 
There is very little change in the IH spectrum in 
the region of OH deformation (1200 and 1410-1310 
cm"*) indicating that the hydroxyl group is not 
taking part in coordination in the. bis(s3licylid€ne)-
o-phenylenediimine complex. 
Tlu: spectra of Ti(flf) comjilext,-. are verv ronipli-
caiod in the region 700-400 cm"^. However, ihere 
are a few liaiids observed in "th<' <om])k'\i,^ which 
arc al)stni in tlu; lig.iiid-i. Thcso can 1M assigned 
to nvjtal-chlorine and metal-niirogtn bonds. Thus, 
bands at -uSO, 350, 345, 430, 340 UIKI .HSO cm ^ liave 
been icntativelv assigned lO v^ i \ and liands at 
490, 540, 630, 540, 615 and 595 cm-^ to VM_ri. 
The aUtliors express ilicir sincere thanks lO Prof. 
W. Rahma\i, Head ot the Chemistrv D« parun^jnt, 
for providing ihc lucossary faciliiits. Out; ot the 
atithors (S.F.H.R.) is also grateful .o the Manage-
ment, Sliia Degree (.oUegi;, Luckiiow, for granting 
study leave. 
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STUDIES ON THE MIXED LIGAND COMPLEXES OF 
RARE EARTHS WITH DIPIVALOYLMETHANE 
AND PYRAZINE 
M SHAMFFM ANSARI and NASEFR AHMAD 
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Abstract—The mixed hgand complexes, tns(dipivaloylmethdnato) pyrazinates of tnvalent lanthanide (except Ce, Pm 
and I n> and) ttnum ions were synthesised and characterised by elemental analyses, melting points, ihermogravimetric 
inaKses, magnetic moments, molar conductances and ir spectrum The complexes are LntdpmjjPz where 
L n = tnvalent lanthanide or yttrium ion, dpm = dipivaloylmethane and Pz = pyrazine The melting points decrease 
ttith increase in atomic number The dipivaloylmethane is lost before pyrazine on heating under nitrogen The 
cciinplexes are non-electrolytes The magnetic moments are normal The ir spectra are discussed 
INTRODUCTION 
NUMFROtjS papers dealing with the use of rare-earth 
^-diketonates as pseudo-contact NMR shift reagents[1-6] 
have appeared Some of these ^-diketonates have been 
used for the gas chromatographic [7, 8] separation of 
lanthanides various workers have prepared mixed ligand 
complexes of rare-earths with oxygen and nitrogen 
containing Lewis bases. Charles and Ohlmann[9] reported 
11 and 12 adducts of tris-(dibenzoylmethane) 
europiumdIF) with a number of nitrogen and oxygen 
containing ligands Schwarberg et al [10] have reported 
Ln(dpm)3DMF (dpm = dipivaloylmethane, Ln = 
lanthanide ion, DMF = dimethylformamide) adducts. A 
few adducts which contain one molecule of either 
2.2'-dipyridyl or 1,10-phenanthroline attached to tris-/3-
diketonates of the lanthanide ions have also been 
described[11-13] Selbin, Ahmad and Bhacca[14] de-
scribed rare-earth dipivaloylmethanates and their adducts 
with pyridine, 2,2'-dipyridyl and 1,10-phenanthroline. 
The present communication deals with the synthesis of 
the Y and Lntdpm), (except Pm, Ce and Lu) adducts with 
pyrazme and their elemental analyses, m.p., thermograms, 
magnetic moments, molar conductance values and i.r. 
spectra. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Rare-earth halides (Leico Chemicals, USA) and YCl, (F-
Merck, Germany) were used to prepare the complexes 2,2,6.6-
teiraniethyl-^ ,^ -heptanedione (dipivaloylmethane, Penn Chem 
Research, USA) was used as such 
Preparation of complexes Tris(dipivaloylmethane) lan-
Ihanidedll) compounds were synthesised by the method of 
1 isenlraut and Sievers(71, and Berg and Acosta[81 A solution of 
the lanthanide chloride in I I ethanol-water was mixed with an 
clhanolic solution of the sodium salt of dipivaloylmethane The 
chelate precipitated, w as washed and recrystallised from ii-hexane 
The lanthanide complex obtained was mixed with pyrazine in the 
nolar ratio of I 1 in n-hexane and allowed to crystallize when 
mixed ligand complexes were obtained m all cases except cerium 
Phvsico-ilumKal methods The compounds were subjected to 
elemental analy ses for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen The melting 
points were determined The molar conductances of 10 ^M 
solutions of the complexes in methanol were measured on a Philips 
PR 9M) conductivity bridge using a dip type cell The magnetic 
measurements were made at room temperature with a Gouy 
balance. Diamagnetic corrections for the ligand were applied and 
the values of effective magnetic moments calculated (Table 1) The 
ir spectra of the dipivaknimethanates and the mixed ligand 
complexes were taken m KBr discs with a Perkin Elmer Infraccird 
model 1178 in the range 4000-600 cm ' 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Elemental analyses show that the interaction of 
lanthanide (dpm)i and pyrazine gives a 1:1 adduct of the 
general formula, M(dpm)rPz, where M stands for the 
trivalent yttrium and rare-earths except cerium, prom-
ethium and lutetium and Pz for pyrazine. 
The mixed ligand complexes are quite stable and do not 
decompose before melting. They melt sharply between 16'i 
and 218°C. The melting points fall as the atomic number of 
the lanthanide increases. The thermograms of 
praseodyium, europium, dysprosium, thulium and yttrium 
complexes present interesting features. The five thermog-
rams are similar in shape with rapid weight loss at 245,230, 
205,200 and 200°C in the respective complexes There is a 
gradual decrease in the temperature of maximum rate of 
weight loss with increase in atomic number of the 
rare-earth element. The thermogram shows that the loss of 
one dipivaloylmethane is slow, of the second rapid and the 
third again slow while the pyrazine seems to be lost only 
after the removal of dipivaloylmethane. In Pr(dpm)3 Pz 
there is a weight loss of about 11% at 338°C (theoretical for 
- one Pz molecule = 10-38%), a weight loss of about 24% up 
to 235°C and 68% up to 335°C (theoretical weight losses for 
one Pz and 3 dpm molecules are 23-7 and 71 1% 
respectively). The total weight loss is approx. 83% The 
same is the pattern of thermogravimetric curves with 
europium, dysprosium, thulium and yttrium with greater 
weight loss in the second stage and total weight loss of 93% 
(theoretical wt loss for 3 dpm and I Pz = 80-6%), 87% 
(theo. 79'^%). 90% (theo. 78-9%) and 84-5% (theo. 87-7%) 
respectively. It is, therefore, definite that with the loss of 
dipivaloylmethane and pyrazine there is sublimation of the 
chelate species at various stages. 
The practically observed weight loss is therefore higher 
than the weight loss calculated for the removal of 3 dpm 
and one pyrazme molecules in the cases of europium, 
dysprosium and thulium. This, however, is not the case 
with yttrium. 
The complexes can be recrystallized from n-hexane, 
chloroform or carbon tetrachloride and can be handled in 
moist air without reaction. The complexes are insoluble m 
" ater but soluble in almost all organic solvents indicating 
iliat they are complex non-electrolytes. Their molar 
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Table I Anal >is and some characterizing data 
Compounds 
1 La{dpm),Pz 
2 Pr(dpm),Pz 
1 Nd(dpm),Pz 
4 Sm(dpm),Pz 
•> Eu(dpm),Pz 
6 Gd(dpm),Pz 
7 Tb(dpm),Pz 
8 Dy(dpm)jPz 
9 Ho(dpm),Pz 
10 Er(dpm),Pz 
II TmCdpmjjPz 
12 Yb(dpm),Pz 
n Y(dpm),Pz 
Colour 
White 
Light 
green 
Violet 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
Light 
yellow 
Pink 
White 
White 
White 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
Calcd 
Found 
%C 
57 76 
57 87 
57 62 
57 11 
57 57 
57 10 
56 99 
56 78 
56 89 
57 33 
56 49 
56 83 
56 37 
56 83 
56 11 
55 61 
55 95 
56 02 
'55 79 
55 72 
55 70 
54 75 
55 33 
55 75 
56 58 
56 88 
%H 
7 92 
8 19 
7 91 
7 80 
7 86 
8 01 
7 82 
8 18 
7 81 
7 79 
7 75 
7 56 
7 74 
7 56 
7 71 
7 70 
7 68 
790 
7 66 
7 60 
7 63 
7 78 
71 
7 16 
7 93 
7 73 
%N 
364 
3 55 
3 63 
3 72 
3 62 
3 86 
3 59 
3 55 
3 58 
3 55 
3 56 
3 35 
3 54 
3 3^ 
3 53 
3 70 
3 53 
3 44 
3 52 
3 38 
3 51 
3 61 
3 48 
3 71 
3 89 
3 97 
Mp 
CC) 
218 
217-220 
220 
217 
211-214 
207-211 
200-203 
195-198 
183-187 
168-171 
168-171 
165 
185 
Mp 
Moment 
(BM) 
Diamag 
36 
3 65 
2 15 
3 77 
751 
10 12 
10 73 
10 73 
7 56 
7 56 
4 67 
Diamag 
Molar 
Cond 
(Q 'tm'mole 'l 
0 54 
0 47 
0 38 
0 34 
0 33 
0 33 
0 24 
0 20 
0 37 
0 21 
0 21 
0 15 
0 35 
dpm = dipivaloylmethane, Pz = Pyrazme 
conductances in methanol at 10 ^ M concentration are in 
the range 0 15-0 54 n^'cm^mole ' which proves they are 
non electrolytes since the molar conductance ranges for 
10 'M solutions m methanol are 80-115, 160-220 and 
290-350 n 'cm'mole ' for 1 1, 2 1 and 3 1 electrolytes 
respectively [15] 
The magnetic susceptibilities of these complexes after 
applying diamagnetic correction for the ligand show the 
usual double humped curve when plotted against the 
atomic number of the rare-earth elements 
The 1 r spectrum of neodymium tris-dipivaloyl-
methanate contains bands at 1560cm''(s) due to C=C, 
1475 cm '(s) due to C=0 and CH, 1361cm '(s) and 
1333 cm '(s) due to CH deformations, 1260 cm '(m) due to 
C-C and C-CHj, 1168 cm '(m) due to C-H and 
1114 cm '(s) due to (CH3)2-C skeletal vibrations These are 
tentative assignments taken from Bellamy[16] Similar 
bands occur m other dipivaloyl-methanates 
The most important bands in pyrazme are at 3155 and 
3059 cm ' (hydrogen stretching), 1709 and 1522 cm ' 
(interaction between C=C and C=N vibrations), 1408 cm"' 
(ring vibrations), 1149, H30, 1062 cm ' (H-bendmg), 
1020-1005 cm ' (ring vibrations) and a very strong band at 
787cm ' (H bending)[17] In KBr phase, pyrazme shows 
very strong bands at 3155, 1522, 1408, 1149, 1062, 1030, 
1005 and 787 cm ' 
When pyrazme forms an adduct with the rare-earth 
dipivaloylmethanates, all the bands of pyrazme disappear 
except those at 1403(s), 1389(s), 1399(s), I406(s), 1401(s), 
I405(s) I408(s) I408(s) |408(s) I408(s) I405(s) 
1408(m)cm ' in lanthanum, praseodymium, neodymium 
samarium, europium, gadolinium, terbium, dysprosium, 
holmium erbium, thulium and ytterbium tris 
dipivaloylmethanato pyrazmates These bands may be due 
to the interaction between C=C and C=N vibrations of the 
portion of the pyrazme molecule where nitrogen does not 
coordinate with the metal The bands at I340(s) 1333(s) 
!344(s), 1337(s), n40(s), i379(m), 12l5(m), !342(s) 1212(s) 
and 1172(m)cm ' appear in the tris dipivaloylmethanates 
of lanthanum, neodymium europium, gadolinium ter 
bium, dysprosium, holmium, erbium thulium and ytter 
bium but disappear in the corresponding tris 
dipivaloylmethanatopyrazmates 
It IS concluded that the rare-earth have a strong tendency 
to increase their coordination number from six to seven 
and to give heptacoordinate complexes of considerable 
stability 
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Benzidine forms 1 :1 complexes wi th VO(II) sulphate 
,and chlorides of Mn(II) , Fe(IU) , Co(II), Nl(II) , Cu(II), 
'zn(II) , Gd(II) and Hg(II) and 2 : 1 complexes wi th 
chlorides of Ru(III) , Rh(HI) , Pd(II) , Pt(IV) and Au(III) . 
The 1 :1 complexes have tetracoordinate and 2 : 1 pro-
bably hexacoordinate geometry. The molar conduc-
tances of the c o m p l e x e s in dimethyl sulphoxide are 
s imi lar to those of the parent sa l ts . It i s sugges ted that 
d imethyl sulphoxide enters the coordination sphere 
displacing the coordinated chlorides. The magne t i c 
data support this suggest ion . The nature of coordina-
t ion is d iscussed in the l ight of IR spectral data. 
THE complexes of benzidine with vanadyl sulphate and the chloride.s of Fe(III), Ni(II), Zn(II), 
Cd(II), Hg(II), Ru(III), Rh(III). Pt(IV) and Au(III) 
find no mention in the existing literature. The 
complexes with the chlorides of Mn(II)^'^, Co{II)', 
Cu(II)* and Pd(II)5 are reported in literature but 
are not well characterized. The preparation of the 
above metal complexes and their characterization 
on the basis of magnetic, conductance and IR data 
are described in this note. 
Benzidine (E. Merck), vanadyl sulphate and 
chlorides of Mn(II), Fe{III), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II), 
Cd(II), Hg(II) (BDH. Analar), Zn(II) (Riedel). 
Ru(III). Rh(III), Pd(II), Pt(IV) (aq. HCl solution) and 
Au(III) (JM, UK) were used to prepare the complexes. 
The ethanolic solutions of the metal salts and 
benzidine were mixed in 1:2 molar ratio with a 
slight excess of the amine, and the mixture warmed 
on a water-bath for a few minutes. The precipitates 
obtained were centrifuged, washed with a little 
ether, with ethanol several times and dried in vacuo 
TABLE 1 — COLOUR, ANALYTICAL, MAGNETIC MOMENT AND CONDUCTANCE DATA o r THE CO.MPLEXES 
Compound 
VO.L.SO, 
Mn.L.Clj 
Fe.L.CIj 
Co.L.Cl, 
Ni.L.Clj 
Cu.L.Cl, 
Zn.L.Clj 
Cd.L.CI, 
Hg.L.CU 
Ru.Lj.Clj 
Rh.Lj.Cl, 
Pd.Lj.Clj 
Pt.Lj.Cl, 
Au.Lj.Oj 
Colour 
Greyish green 
Cream 
Light brown 
Blue 
Light green 
Dark brown 
Wi i t e 
White 
Light yellow 
Dark blue 
Dirty brown 
Brown 
Steel grey 
Dark blue 
Found (calc.) 
C(%) H(%) K(%) CI or 
S04{%) 
41-49 3-42 8-08 27-70 
(41-52) (3-46) (8-07) (27-71) 
46-45 3-85 9-00 22-92 
(46-48) (3-87) (9-03) (22-89) 
41-70 3-45 8-09 30-76 
(41-72) (3-45) (8-11) (30-79) 
45-78 3-85 8-89 22-60 
(45-80) (3-82) (8-92) (22-59) 
45-90 3-84 8-90 22-61 
(45-93) (3-82) (8-93) (22-61) 
45-20 3-74 8-76 22-30 
(45-23) (3-76) (8-79) (22-26) 
44-97 3-72 8-76 22-00 
(44-98) (3-74) (8-74) (22-14) 
39-22 3-24 7-60 19-31 
(39-20) (3-26) (7-62) (19-30) 
31-62 2-64 6-15 15-53 
(31-62) (2-63) (6-14) (15-57) 
49-99 415 9-71 18-46 
(50-05) (4-17) (9-73) (18-47) 
49-91 4-15 9-72 18-39 
(49-89) (4-15) (9-70) (18-41) 
52-90 4-38 10-30 13-11 
(52-82) (4-40) (10-27) (1300) 
40-84 3-41 7-94 20-12 
(40-86) (3-40) (7-94) (20-11) 
42-89 3-56 8-35 15-89 
(42-90) (3-57) (8-34) (15-83) 
Decomp. 
temp. 
CC) 
210 
260 
160 
293 
160 
220 
255 
250 
210 
230 
210 
240 
Above 360 
160 
|ten. (BM) 
1-73 
5-76 
6-06 
4-27 
D 
1-92 
D 
D 
D 
1-95 
D 
D 
D 
D 
AM of 10-'M 
solution 
(ohm-' cm* 
mole-') 
17-92 
48-80 
(45-92)* 
30-80 
48-16 
(48-64) 
49-28 
(48-72) 
33-60 
(33-60) 
6-72 
11-20 
3-36 
23-52 
(24-08) 
24-64 
(22-98) 
8-40 
47-60 
47-60 
(49-28) 
•Values in, parentheses are molar conductances for the simple salts used for the synthesis of the complexes 
t-r Ugaad; D : diamagnctic. 
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at room temperature. The complexes were analysed 
for C. H, N and CI or SO4. 
Standard solution-i (10"'!/) of the complexes and 
of the correspondnig smiple metal salts were prepared 
in dimethyl sulphoxide and their molar conductances 
were measured on a Philips conductivity bridge, 
model PR 9500. Vanadyl sulphate and the chlorides 
of Fe, Zn, Cd, Hg and Pd did not dissolve in 
dimethyl sulphoxide and hence their molar con-
ductances could not be measured. 
The magnetic measurements were made at room 
temperature, with the help of a Gouy balance. 
Diamagnetic correction was also applied. The IR 
spectra were recorded in the range of 4000-600 
cm"^ in nujol. 
VOSO4, iMnClj, FeClj, C0CI2. NiClj. CuClj, ZnClj 
and HgCljj form 1:1 complexes with benzidine 
while RUCI3, RhClj, PdClj, PtC^ and AuClj form 
1:2 complexes (Table 1). 
vNH of the ligand at 3337 cm"^ does not register 
much shift in the spectra of the complexes. Two 
strong bands at 1635 and 1615 cm"^ m the ligand 
which are assigned to NHj deformation*, shift to 
lower frequency region with decreased intensity 
in the spectra of the complexes. A strong band 
at 1510 cnr^ in benzidine, which can easily be 
assigned to ring vibrations, is slightly shifted to 
lower frequency in the spectra of metal complexes. 
The medium intensity band at 1350 cm"* in the 
ligand observed by Rahman ct al.'' could not be 
observed because it was masked by the strong band 
of nujol at 1385 cm"*. A strong band at 1275 
cm"* in the spectrum of benzidine <i->';ignable to 
vC—N decieases both in frequency and intensity 
on complex foimation. The NHj rocking occuis 
between 815 and 830 cm"*. The vV—O band 
appears at 1020 cm"* in the vanadyl complex*'' and 
there is a weak absorption in the range 960-980 
cm"* which may be assigned to coordinated sulphate, 
for which Vj occms at 970 cm"* in [Co(NH3)5S04]Br 
(ref. 10). 
The magnetic moments of 1'73, 5-76 and 6-06 BM 
respectively for the vanadyl, Mn(II) and Fe(III) 
complexes aie normal. Syamal* has reported a 
value of 5 •8-5-9 BM, a sextet ground state and 
a tetrahedral structure for the Mn(II) complex. 
The magnetic moment of 4-27 BM for Co(II) 
complex signifies a tetrahedral structure and probably 
unusually large orbital contribution**. The Ni(II) 
complex being diamagnetic, may be assigned a 
square-planar structure. Zn(II), Cd(II) and Hg(II) 
complexes are also diamagnetic, as expected. The 
\alues of 1-92 and 1-95 BM for the Cu(II) and 
Ru(III) complexes are in agreement with the \alues 
reported for other complexes*^"** of these metal ions. 
The Rh(III), Pd(II) and Pt{IV) are diamagnetic 
which is in agreement with the general behaviour 
of the complexes of these ions*'"*', fhe gold 
complex is diamagnetic and may, therefore, have a 
square-planar stiucture. 
The comparable molar conductanccN uf MnCU, 
C0CI2, NiClj, CuCla, RUCI3, RhCls and AuClj with th'j 
corresponding benzidine complexes in dimethyl sul-
phoxide indicate that the chloride is not coordinated 
in the complexes of these metal ions. However, 
the two CI' ions may be cooidmated in the solid 
state rendering Mn{II). Fe(III), Co(II), Ni(II), 
Cu(II), Zn(II), Cd(II) and Hg(II) tetracoordinate 
and Ru(III), Rh(III), Au(III), Pd(II) and Pt(IV) 
hexacoordinate. This finds support from the 
magnetic data of the complexes. The \'anadyl 
sulphate complex likewise is tetracoordinate with 
sulphate radical probably inside the cooidination 
sphere. In all these complexes benzidine behaves 
as a bidentate ligand DMSO which is used as the 
solvent in the conductance studies may enter 
the coordination sphere by displacing the chlorides. 
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The complexes formed by the interaction of trivalent lanthanide (except Pm 
and Lu), and yttrium ions with bis-salicylaldehyde-dianisidine were prepared and char-
acterized by elemental analysis, m.p., thermogravimetric analysis, magnetic moments, 
molar conductance and infrared spectra. The complexes are of the composition: 
Ln(C,8H23Nj04)Cl • 3HjO 
The molar conductances of these complexes are in the range for 1 : 1 electrolytes 
and this indicates that the chloride ion is in the outer coordination sphere. The magnetic 
moments, when plotted against the atomic number give the usual unequal double-
humped curve. The thermogram shows that one of the three water molecules in the 
europium and ytterbium complexes is outside the coordination sphere and thus these 
metals are hexacoordinated, whereas the La, Pr, Tb and Ho are heptacoordinated. 
The difference between the total observed weight loss and the weight loss calculated 
for the formation of the metal increases with the decrease in the size of the lanthanide 
ion probably because the complex species undergo volatilization on heating at various 
stages leaving lesser amount of metal than required on stoichiometric considerations. 
I. R. spectrum is discussed. 
Only a lew papers appeared so far on the lanthanide(III) complexes of 
Schiff bases [1—2]. In a previous communication [3] we have reported the 
synthesis and characterization of yttr ium(III) and lanthanide(III) com-
plexes of the tetradentate Schiff base obtained from vanillin and benzidine. 
The present communication deals with the preparation of the lantha-
nide(III) and yttr ium(III) complexes with the Schiff base obtained from sali-
cylaldehyde and o-dianisidine. They were subjected to elemental and thermo-
gravimetric analyses, their melting points, magnetic moments and mole 
conductances determined and infrared spectra taken. 
Experimental 
Lanthanide trichloride (Leico Chemicals, U. S. A.) and yttrium trichloride (E. Merck, 
Germany) were used to prepare the complexes. The Schiff base, bis-salicylaldehyde-o-dianisi-
dine was obtained by the condensation of salicyaldehyde and o-dianisidine in the mole ratio 
of 2 : 1 in ethanol and recrystallized from the same solvent as large needles. 
The complexes were prepared by the reaction of the the Schiff base with rare-earth 
chlorides in hot ethanolic solution in 1 : 1 mole ratio. When the two solutions were mixed, 
colour changed from orange to brown and on further heating a granular precipitate separated. 
The precipitate was separated by centrifugation, washed several times with ethanol and finally 
with ether and dried in vacuo. 
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The compounds were subjected to elemental analyses for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen 
at the microanalytical section of this department. 
The thermograms of six complexes were recorded between room temperature and 800 °C 
and the percent loss was plotted against temperature. 
The magnetic measurements were made with the help of Gouy balance at room temper-
ature. Diamagnetic corrections for the ligand were applied and the values of magnetic moments 
were plotted versus the atomic numbers of the rare-earths. 
The mole conductances of 10"' M solutions of the complexes in dimethyl sulphoxide 
were measured with a Philips PR 9500 conductivity bridge, using a dip type cell. The infrared 
spectra of the complexes were recorded in the range of 4000—600 cm"' in KBr disc with an 
Infracord model 137B. 
Results and discussion 
Elemental analysis shows that the rare-earth and yttrium ions react 
with bis-salicylaldehyde-o-dianisidine in 1 : 1 mole ratio and that the general 
formula for these complexes is 
MLCl • 3H2O or C28H22N2O4CIM • 3H2O 
where M = lanthanide (except Pm and Lu) and yttrium ions, 
L = bis-salicylaldehyde-o-dianisidine—2H. 
The mole conductances of these complexes at lO"* M concentrations in 
dimethyl sulphoxide range between 41.39 and 53.12 Ohm-^cm^^mole"!. 
BROOMHEAD and KANE-MAGtJiRE [4] reported 24 and 27 Ohm~^cm2mole~^ 
molar conductances for ethylenediamine complexes of cobalt(III) and rut-
henium{III) in dimethyl sulphoxide. On this basis we believe that bis-
salicylaldehyde-o dianisidine complexes of rare-earths and yttrium are 1 : 1 
electrolytes. This shows that the chloride is outside the coordination sphere. 
The magnetic moments of the rare-earths, when plotted against their 
atomic numbers, show the usual double-humped curve. 
The thermograms of La, Pr, Eu, Tb, Ho and Yb complexes show peculiar 
features. The removal of the first, second and third water molecules becomes 
more facile with increase in atomic number of the lanthanide ions up to ytterbium. 
The first water molecule is removed at about 100 °C or above, except in the 
case of europium and ytterbium. The other water molecules are removed at 
higher temperatures. The three water molecules are thus coordinated to the 
metal ions, except in the case of europium and ytterbium where one water 
molecule seems to be present in the crystal lattice. In these complexes the 
metal ions are heptacoordinated with the exception of europium and yttrium 
which are hexacoordinated. The observed total percent weight loss is greater 
than the theoretically calculated weight loss. This difference increases with 
the decrease in the size of the rare-earth ion. The explanation lies in the fact 
that the volatility of the complex species left after the removal of the three 
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Table I 
Elemental analyses and some characteristic data 
Coiiipoundt) 
1. LaLClSH.O 
2. CeLClSHjO 
3. PrLClSHjO 
4. NdLC13H,0 
5. SinLClSHjO 
6. EuLC13H,0 
7. GdLClSHjO 
8. TbLC13H,0 
9. DyLClSHjO 
10. IloLC13H,0 
11. ErLCISHjO 
12. TniLClSHjO 
13. YbLC13H.O 
14. YLCI3H2O 
°o C 
(49.55) 
50.29 
(49.45) 
50.21 
(49.41) 
49.92 
(49.14) 
49.75 
(49.02) 
50.01 
(48.62) 
49.11 
(48.18) 
49.03 
(48.12) 
48.91 
(47.98) 
48.88 
(47.56) 
48.65 
(47.45) 
48.51 
( 4 7 . « ) 
47.25 
(47.17) 
48.09 
(53.49) 
54.14 
o H M P °C I Molar coiid Ohm''cm' 
(4.12) 
4.24 
(4.11) 
4.30 
(4.11) 
4.18 
(4.09) 
4.23 
(4.06) 
4.30 
(4.05) 
4.28 
(4.01) 
4.26 
(4.01) 
4.35 
(3.98) 
3.79 
(3.96) 
4.11 
(3.95) 
4.15 
(3.95) 
4.10 
(3.93) 
4.08 
(4.45) 
4.70 
(4.12) 
4.28 
(4.11) 
4.22 
(4.11) 
4.19 
(4.09) 
4.11 
(4.06) 
4.21 
(4.05) 
4.21 
(4.01) 
4.18 
(4.01) 
4.30 
(3.98) 
4.18 
(3.96) 
3.77 
(3.95) 
4.08 
(3.95) 
3.99 
(3.93) 
4.00 
(4.45) 
4.55 
245 
235-40 
275 
242-46 
250 
245 
255 
260 
255 
260 
260 
258 
260 
255 
Diamag. 
3.1 
3.85 
3.66 
1.82 
3.68 
8.22 
10.12 
10.71 
10.68 
9.59 
7.9 
4.85 
41.39 
43.35 
47.17 
48.45 
50.15 
49.3 
45.9 
50.15 
48.45 
53.12 
48.45 
48.45 
48.45 
42.5 
Calculated values are given in parentheses. L = bis-salicylaldehyde-o-dianisidine. 
>\alcr nioloculcs and some portion of the ligand increase with a decrease in 
llic size of tlie cation, so that less metal is deposited than expected on stoichio-
metric consideration (see Table II) . 
Bis-salicylaldehyde-o-dianisidine has medium and broad bauds at 3571 
and 3030 cm""^ which may be due to the antisymmetric OH stretching mode, 
and a strong band at 1613 cm"^ which may be due to C—N stretching vibra-
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Table II 
Compounds 
LaLClSHjO 
PrLC13HjO 
EuLC13HjO 
TbLC13HjO 
HoLClSHjO 
YbLClSHjO 
Removal of 1 st water molecule 
Wt. loss % 
Theor. 
2.65 
2.64 
2.62 
2.58 
2.55 
2.52 
Obe. 
2.7 
2.7 
2.7 
2.6 
2.6 
2.5 
Temp. °C 
148 
125 
86 
110 
142 
80 
Removal of 2nd water molecule 
Wt. loss % 
Theor. 
5.30 
5.28 
5.20 
5.16 
5.10 
5.04 
Obs. 
5.3 
5.3 
5.2 
5.2 
5.1 
5.0 
Temp. "C 
165 
161 
150 
145 
159 
157 
Compounds 
LaLCI3H,0 
PrLC13HjO 
EuLC13H;.0 
TbLC13H,0 
HoLClSHjO 
YbLC13H,0 
Removal of 3rd molecule 
Wt. loss % 
Theor. 
7.95 
7.92 
7.80 
7.74 
7.65 
• 7.56 
Obs. 
8.0 
8.0 
7.8 
7.75 
7.70 
7.70 
Temp. °C 
178 
176 
165 
159 
171 
171 
Metal formation 
Wt. loss % 
Theor. 
79.58 
79.3 
78.91 
77.4 
76.4 
75.12 
Obs. 
82.0 
85.3 
95.5 
92.5 
95.5 
96.5 
Temp. "C 
591 
601 
562 
571 
568 
580 
*ionS. TANDON et al. [6] have assigned 0 = C C = N stretching frequency bands 
at 1605 and 1630 cm~' in the salicylidene-2-hydroxy-re-propylaniine and bis-
salicylidene-ethylenediamine, respectively. 
The C = N stretching band shifts to higher frequency (1654 1629 cm~^) 
on complexation. This shift to higher frequency is in accordance with the obser-
vation of BiRADAR and KULKARNI [7] in titanium(IV) salicylidene complex. 
The antisymmetric OH stretching bands exist in the complexes but slightly 
decrease in frequency. A medium band appears in the region of 890 — 880 cm~^ 
in the complexes, which is absent in the i.r. spectrum of the ligand. This band 
may be due to the coordinated water in the complexes. 
Since water molecules are present in the complexes, i.r. spectra cannot 
be used to reveal whether hydroxy] groups are ionized and co-ordinated. 
However, elemental analysis, the presence of one chloride, and the proximity 
of the hydroxy] group to the nitrogen lead us to believe that the phenolic OH 
coordinates make the complexes heptacoordinate, except perhaps with 
europium and terbium which are hexacoordinated, as one of the three water 
molecules in their complexes is lattice water. 
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The complexes of trivalent rare earths with glutamic acid are reported. The 
elemental analyses supported the formula (Glut-H)g R. £ . 3 H2O (where Glut = glu-
tamic acid and R. E. = trivalent rare earths). Thermogravimetric studies revealed the 
presence of three coordinated water molecules. The magnetic moments in B. M. give 
the characteristic unequal double humped curve and infra-red spectra taken in the range 
between 2.5 and 16 ^ in KBr pellets showed the coordination of rare earth ions through 
the ionized carboxylic group adjacent to the amino group. The comparable molar con-
ductances of the rare earth salts and the complexes in aqueous solutions demonstrated 
greater ionic bonding between rare earths and amino acids. 
Metal protein complexes have emerged as a central problem of bioin-
organic chemistry. Amino acids being an integral part of proteins play an 
important role in the process of isolation and purification of proteins. A number 
of transition meta l -amino acid complexes have been studied mainly with a 
v iew to affecting the separation and identification of amino acids [ 1 — 6 ] . The 
interaction of lanthanides with amino acids has been studied m o s t l y in solution 
employing various physico-chemical methods [ 7 — 1 0 ] , but very little attention 
has been paid to their isolation and elucidation of their structure. Recently a 
detai led s tudy of this aspect of the problem was undertaken b y the authors 
and the complex compounds of trivalent rare-earths wi th an essential amino 
acid, L-aspartic acid were reported [11] . The present communicat ion deals 
with the isolation and characterisation of rare earths wi th glutamic acid. 
These studies are based upon elemental analysis, molar conductance, thermo-
gravimetric analysis, i. r., decomposition temperature and magnetic measure-
m e n t . 
Experimental 
Freshly precipitated carbonate, prepared from their oxides (A. R. Koch — Light, 
London), were treated with aqueous solution of glutamic acid (A. R. B. D. H. England) in 
stoichiometric proportions with a slight excess of the carbonate. The mixture was stirred for 
an hour, filtered and the filtrate concentrated, mixed with a slight excess of ethanol and left 
for slow evaporation to obtain crystalline compounds which were dried in vacuum at room 
temperature for several days over PjOj. 
The i. r. spectra were taken in the NaCl region in KBr pjllets with a Beckman Spectro-
photometer, model BK 56 (U. S. A.) between 2.5 and 16 fi. Thermolysis curves ware recorded 
with a Stanton Thermobalance (U. K.) from 25 to 900°C in air with a heating rate of 6° per 
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minute. The molar conductances were measured with a Philips Conductivity Bridge, model 
PRl 500 (India) in conjunction with a dip type cell(cellfactor 1.48), and the magnetic measure-
ments were carried out at 27°C employing Faraday's method. The analyses for C, H and N 
were done by the Microanalytical Service I. I. T., Kanpur (India). Rare earths were deter-
mined as their oxalates [12]. No melting was observed up to 360°C. These compounds are 
extremely hygroscopic, they do not dissolve in common organic solvents but have high solubil-
ity in water. Table I gives elemental analyses and some characterising data about these com-
pounds. 
Results and discussion 
Elemental analyses for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and rare-earths and 
thermogravimetric studies supported the formula M(glut-H)3.3 HjO. The 
dehydration occurs between 124 and 205''C in all of these compounds as is 
eyident from 8—9% approximate -weight loss. After 205°C, the decomposition 
of the hydrated compounds starts and leads to the evolution of probably both 
carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide. The formation of stable oxides of rare-
earths starts from around 650°C (La, Pr to Lu except Pm). In the case of ce-
rium glutamate there is direct conversion to stable oxide CeOj from about 
350°C with a 7 3 % -weight loss. In case of yt t r ium, the formation of Y2O3 is 
complete at 700°C. The removal of-water molecules in the range of 125 —205°C 
shows tha t all the three water molecules are coordinated to metal ions [13]. 
The magnetic moments in B. M. calculated after applying the diamag-
netic correction for glutamic acid and the water molecules give the charac-
teristic unequal double humped curve [14]. The molar conductances of 2.0X 
X 10"* M aqueous solutions of these compounds were of the order of 0.38 + 0.1 
mhos cm'^ and those of the corresponding trichlorides of rare earths more or 
less of the same magnitude and order but about 2.7 times higher than the cor-
responding glutamates. This is perhaps due to the ionic bonding between the 
metal and the amino acid. The slightly larger value for the rare earth salts 
might be due to the high ionic mobility of the chlorides as compared to that 
of large amino acid anions. 
The peaks on the i. r. spectra of these complexes were compared -with 
those of glutamic acid. The bands which throw some light on active coordinat-
ing abilities of amino acids are N H j sym and asym [15], C 0 0 ~ sym and asym 
[16], and CN stretchings [17]. The N H ^ asym stretching vibrations of free 
glutamic acid appear as medium intensity bands at 1620 and 1520 c m - \ re-
spectively. On complexation, these bands disappeared. The COO" sym vibra-
tion which occurs at 1420 cm~ ' as medium intensity band in free acid is lowered 
by 15 — 20 c m - i as a strong band on complexation in all the cases. However, 
the C 0 0 ~ asym band occurring at 1640 cm~^ as medium intensity is of reduced 
intensity and appears in the form of a shoulder at 1635 —1630 cm -^"^  in these 
compounds. The CN stretching vibrations present as a medium sharp intensity 
band at 920 cm-^ in glutamic acid showed a lowering of 30 to 50 cm~^ in the 
complexes. I t is quite difficult to select between COO- and NH^ stretchings 
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Table I 
Some characlerising data 
Compound 
Y(Glut)3*3HjO 
La(Glnt)33HjO 
Ce(Glut),3H20 
Pr(Glut)33HjO 
Nd(Glut)33HjO 
Sm(Glut)33HjO 
Eu(Glut),3HjO 
Gd(Glut)33H20 
Tb(Glut)33HjO 
Dy(Glut)33HjO 
Ho(Glut)33H20 
Er(Glut)33HjO 
Tm(Glut)33HjO 
Yb(GIut)33H20 
Lu(Glut)33HjO 
Carbon 
30.98 
(30.90) 
28.95 
(28.40) 
28.47 
(28.50) 
28.44 
(28.56) 
28.27 
(28.32) 
28.02 
(28.00) 
27.96 
(28.01) 
27.73 
(22.90) 
27.66 
(27.70) 
27.51 
(27.60) 
27.40 
(27.50) 
27.31 
(27.40) 
27.22 
(27.30) 
27.07 
(27.17) 
26.99 
(27.02) 
Hydrogen 
5.16 
(5.20) 
4.76 
(4.81) 
4.77 
(4.90) 
4.74 
(4.82) 
4.71 
(4.32) 
4.67 
(4.70) 
4.66 
(4.60) 
4.62 
(4.68) 
4.61 
(4.59) 
4.58 
(4.68) 
4.57 
(4.67) 
4.56 
(4.60) 
4.54 
(4.58) 
4.51 
(4.55) 
4.49 
(4.52) 
Nitrogen 
7.23 
(7.20) 
6.66 
(6.72) 
6.65 
(6.73) 
•6.64 
(6.70) 
6.60 
(6.70) 
6.54 
(6.66) 
6.52 
(6.50) 
6.46 
(6.42) 
6.45 
(6.49) 
6.42 
(6.48) 
6.39 
(6.40) 
6.37 
(6.40) 
6.35 
(6.39) 
6.31 
(6.38) 
6.29 
(6.34) 
Rare earth 
15.13 
(15,20) 
22.08 
(22.15) 
22.15 
(22.02) 
22.12 
(22.20) 
6.60 
(6.70) 
22.45 
(22.50) 
23.59 
(23.70) 
24.22 
(24.30) 
24.42 
(24.51) 
24,83 
(24.73) 
25.10 
(25.19) 
25.45 
(25.55) 
25.54 
(25.43) 
26.01 
(26.20) 
26.16 
(26.24) 
Magnetic 
moment 
(B , M.) 
Diamag 
-do-
1.98 
3.42 
3.54 
1.90 
3.78 
7.80 
9.38 
10.18 
10.22 
9.25 
7.58 
4.50 
Diamag 
Molar 
C O D -
ductance 
0.37 
0.38 
0.38 
0.38 
0.37 
0.37 
0.37 
0.37 
0.38 
0.39 
0.38 
0.39 
0.39 
0.39 
0.37 
Colour 
Light 
yefiow 
White 
Light 
White 
Pinkish 
•white 
Dirty 
white 
White 
Dirty 
white 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
White 
WUte 
• Glut = Glutamic acid-H, CsHjO^N-H. 
The observed values are given in parentheses. 
as pertinent sites of coordination but generally in amino acids, coordination 
through COO- groups takes place with normal change in the NH^ stretching 
vibrations [18]. Moreover, glutamic acid being a dicarboxylic acid is prone to 
lose a proton from COOH (pKa ~ 4.0) rather than N H ^ group (pKa~9.80) . 
In view of the above facts, it may safely be assumed tha t glutamic acid 
retained its 'zwitter ion' character in its complexes and the possibility of its 
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coord ina t ion t h r o u g h n i t rogen is ru l ed o u t . T h e following s t r u c t u r e m a y be 
ass igned 
HjNCHCHsCOOH 
O C : O 
0 : C O O C : O 
I X T / I 
HOOCCHiCHNHi M NHiCHCHjCOOH 
/ | \ 
OH. OH2 
OHj 
where M = rare earth ion. 
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Studies on lanthanide complexes of bis vaniilin-benzidine 
{Received I August 1974) 
4^^? 
VERY little work has been done on lanthanide(III) complexes of 
Schiff bases Yamada et al [1] have synthesised the Idnthanide(III) 
chelates with various Schiff bases derived from saUcylaldehyde 
and different amines Datt and Nagl2] have reported a new series 
of rare-earth melal chelates with tetradentate Schiff bases 
obtained from salicylaldehyde and ethylenediamine and or-
thophenylenediamine and characterised them by their thermal 
analyses and IR spectra 
The present commumcation deals with the preparation of 
yttrium! Ill) and lanthanide(lH) complexes with bis vaniUm-
benzidine and their characterisation by elemental analyses, m p 's, 
thermograms, magnetic moments, molar conductances and IR 
spectra 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Rare-earth halides (Leico chemicals, U S A ) and YCl, (E 
Merck, Germany) were used to prepare the complexes without 
further purification The Schiff base bis vanillin-benzidine was 
obtained bv the condensation of vanillin (Bush Boake Allen, 
London) and benzidine (Renal, Hungary) in stoichiometric 
quantities (2 1 molar ratio) in ethanol, and the precipitate obtained 
was separated and dried i« vacuo 
The complexes were prepared by mixing the rare-earth 
chlorides and the Schiff base in the ratio of 1 I in ethanol when 
the colour changes from vellow to reddish brown and a reddish 
precipitate settles on heating The precipitate was centrifuged, 
washed several times with ethanol and finally with ether and dried 
in laciw 
The compounds were analysed for carbon, hydrogen and 
nitrogen and the chloride estimated as silver chloride 
The thermograms were recorded between room temperature 
and 500^ C and the percent loss was plotted vs temperature 
Melting was accompanied with decomposition at temperatures 
above 300°C The magnetic measurements were made with a Gouy 
balance at room temperature Diamagnetic corrections were 
applied for the ligand and the values of magnetic moments were 
plotted vs the atomic numbers of the rare-earths 
The molar conductances of 10 'M solutions of the complexes in 
dimethvl sulphoxide were measured on a Philips PR 9500 
conductivity bridge using a dip type cell 
The IR spectra of the complexes were recorded with an 
infracord model 137B in the range of 600-400 cm ' in KBr phase 
RESILTS AND DISCUSSION 
Analyses (Table 1) of the products of reaction of bis 
vanillm-benzidine with tri\alent yttrium and rare-earth ions show 
that interaction occurs in 1 1 molar ratio giving products of 
composition, C-.H zNjO-CI M 3HiO This involves the lonisation 
of the phenolic hydroxyl group on each of the aldehydes in the 
ligand and the association of three water molecules in the 
complex 
The mat.'ielic moments of these complexes show the usual 
double humped curve when plotted vs the atomic numbers of the 
rare earths The molar conductances at 10 ^M concentration in 
DMSO range between 51 I and 69 1 (1 ' cm'mole ' Greenv\ood 
et at (3| reported 50-700 ' cm mole ' as the range for the I 1 
electrolytes in this solvent Ames and SeaisH) computed ranges 
70-90, 60-90. 70-80, 55-75, 55-80, and 85 downwards for 1 I 
complexes and on this basis suggested that a reasonable range is 
65-90 n ' cm' mole ' for I 1 electrolytes This suggests that the 
complexes are 1 1 electrolytes 
The thermogram for the praseodymium complex shows a 
weight loss of about 2 7% (theoretical weight loss 2 64% for one 
water molecule) at 70°C and a final weight loss of 8% (theoretical 
weight loss 7 9% for 3H.0) This suggests that out of the three 
water molecules one is lattice water and two are coordinated to 
the metal as they are removed only at temperatures above 100°C 
{Vide Table 1 for weight losses in other complexes) 
The IR spectra of these complexes show medium intensity 
bands at 33()0 and 3400 cm ' region which must be due to lattiv-e 
water In general lattice water absorbs at 35S0-3200cm 
(antisymmetric and OH stretching modes), and at 1630-1600 cm 
(HOH bending modes) The bending mode of lattice water whict-
was expected in the 1630-1600 cm ' region in these complexes 
was not observed because there are other strong absorptions in 
this region The bands at 3400 and 3300 cm corroborate our 
results of TGA. that one water molecule is present as lattice water 
A clear band in the region 825-833 cm ' is due to the rocking 
mode of water activated by coordination to the metal Fujita el 
al [5J have examined the IR spectra of t> pical aquo complexLS 
and found bands characteristic of coordination water near 79^  
875, 1012 and 965cm ' Sarton et a/[6| hive calculated the 
vibrational frequencies of coordinated witer and found the 
rocking, wagging and the metal-oxygen slrelchmg vibntions ,it 
900 768 and 673 cm ' 
In bis vanillin benzidine the stretching frequency of the C=iN 
band appears at 1625 cm ' Another strong hand at f42''cm ' is 
the C-0 stretching frequency of the phenolic part of the vanillin 
The C-N absorption frequency has been reported at 1630[7|, 1661 
and 163018), 1650 and 1660(9], and 1610110) by various workers 
Biradar and Kulkarni[ll) have assigned the strong bands at 1620 
and 1610cm ' to C-N stretching in Schiff base and found that this 
IS shifted to higher frequency, le 16^ 0 and 1630 cm ' on 
complexation with titanium(lV) 
Both these strong bands (1625 cm ' for C \ and 1425 cm for 
C-0) are shifted to higher frequencies on ^omplexation with 
tnvalent yttiium and rare earth ions 
The OH deformation mode probably occurs at 1274 cm in bis 
vanillin benzidine This decreases m intensilv and in some cases 
disappears on complexation 
This IS a proof that coordination has taken place through Iht 
oxygens of the two phenolic hydroxy 1 groups and the nitrogens of 
the two imine groups The complexes can be represented b\ tht 
formula 
[M(bis vanillin benzidine)2H,0jel H 0 
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Interaction of metal ions with uridine tripliosphate 
(Received \2 May 1915) 
WE Hwt reported earlier(l] on the metal chelates of guanosine 
triphosphate (GTP), mosme triphosphate (ITP) and the corres-
ponding thermodynamic quantities with bivalent metal ions In a 
recent publication [2] the metal chelates of cytidine triphosphate 
(CTP) were also reported The present paper extends the work to 
undine triphosphate (UTP) Although the metal complexes of 
adenine nucleotides have been the subject of several studies [3-7], 
complexes of undine triphosphate (UTP) have not been 
thoroughly investigated A previous investigation by Wallas [8] 
was restricted to the complexes of UTP with CO(II), Mg(ll), 
Mn(n) and Ca(n) by an ion exchange method Consequently, 
detailed physico chemical studies on the complex formation of 
UTP with bivalent metal ions have been carried out for the first 
time 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents Undine tnphosphate[Schwarz Mann Research 
Laboratory (USA)] was used as the sodium salt Fresh solid 
ligand was weighed out for each titration to avoid the possibility of 
hydrolysis if a slock solution were employed All transition and 
alkaline earth metal ions were of AnalaR grade and the metal ions 
were standardised volumetrically by EDTA titration as outlined 
by Schwarzenbach[9] Carbonate-free sodium hydroxide was 
prepared and standardised by titration with potassium hydrogen 
phthalate 
Procedure Potentiometnc titrations of the ligand were done 
with standard sodium hydroxide solution m the absence and in the 
presence of the metal ion being investigated at 35 ±0 I T The 
ionic strength was maintained constant by using 0 10 M(KNO,) as 
the supporting electrolyte and relatively low concentrations of 
ligand and metal ion A stream of nitrogen was passed through the 
solution to exclude atmosphenc carbon dioxide 
A Beckmann Model "G" pH meter with glass and calomel 
electrodes was used to determine hydrogen ion concentration The 
electrode system was calibrated by direct titration of acetic acid 
and the observed pH meter reading was compared with the actual 
hydrogen ion concentration determined from the pK values of 
acetic acid at 35°C as tabulated by Harned and Owen [10] The pH 
regions below 3 5 and above 10 5 were calibrated by measure 
ments m HCI and NaOH solutions, respectively 
Calculations The acid dissociation constants of the mono 
sodium salt of UTP (H,L ) are related to the dissociation 
equilibrium as follows 
H,L r^^HV +2H 
HL' ^L* +H 
(1) 
(2) 
The constants pK„, pK „ were calculated by the graphical method 
of Schwarzenbach and Martell[ll) and pK, by the usual 
algebraic method 
To determine the stability constants of the normal I 1 
complexes formed during a titration of 1 1 mixture of ligand and 
metal ion, the following equations were used 
Related equilibna may be described as 
M' +H,L ^ M L ' +3H 
iM 
(4) 
The following expressions may be written assuming that a normal 
1 1 complex species is formed in the buffer region hetweut a =0 
and a = 3 If Tu represents the total concentration of \arious 
ligand species and TM that of all metal species then 
rL = [H,L ] + [H,L' ] + lHL' 1 + IL* 1 + [ML' ] i^i 
rM = [M'"] + [ML' ] 16) 
The total amount of titrable hydrogen 
[H"] = [H,L^ 1 + 2(HL' ] + 3[L' ] + 3(ML l -aT , +|0H ] 
(7) 
where a represents, moles of base added per mole of LIP 
present Solving we have for [L* ] 
ILM = | (8) 
« = ( 3 - f l ) r , - (H J-HOH I 
, _ 3[H ]' 2[H 1' [H 1 
Equation (8) is solved for fL'" ] and may be relitcd to IM 1 bv the 
expression 
where 
and 
IM | - [L^ j y 
where 
Y = [H y . .JHJL^IHM,, 
AuJ\ oK» K rtivirt K i 
The value of [M ] and [L" ] may then be used wilh tqns (5)-(7) to 
calculate the unknowns m eqn [^ and the value of K, determined 
Rf SUITS 
Determination of pK laluis of DTP The potentiometnc 
titration curves of UTP (H,L ) shown in Fig 2 indicate i 
simultaneous dissociation of two protons from the ligand between 
Notes So 
25°C and / = 0 1 M The K-isomer undergoes base hydrolysis some 
4 X 10' times faster than the IT isomer Both the (o- and ir isomers 
have the dien hgand in a /dc-configuralion while the ligand is mer 
in the K-isomer The results suggest that complexes with a mer 
dien configuration undergo base hydrolysis some 10" times faster 
than analogous complexes with a /ac-configuration In order to 
provide additional evidence for this conclusion we have also 
studied the base hydrolysis of trans (0,CI)-[CoCI(gly)(dien)]'* 
HN l~~~NH, d< 
H J N N H , 
O CH, 
S) 
I 
The structure of this complex (1) has recently been established by 
X-ray crystallography |8) In this case ICH = 1 3 X IO'M ' S ' a t 
25°C and! = 0 \ M (Table U Base hydrolysis rates can therefore 
be of value in assigning configurations to Codien complexes 
The base hydrolysis of cobalt(lll) complexes is generally 
accepted to occur by an SN.CB mechanism[9] Nordmeyer[10] 
has suggested that in the base hydrolysis of cobaltdll) complexes 
by an SN,CB mechanism the labile conjugate base is that with the 
amido group as to the leaving group The secondary nitrogen 
proton of the dien hgand is the most acidic site and thus if the 
lonisation of the most acidic proton leads to the formation of the 
active amido species (which may not necessarily be the case) the 
jT-isomer should be more active in base hydrolysis than the 
01-isomer, as is observed 
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Studies on mixed ligand complexes of silver(I) halides— I. Interaction of silver(I) thiourea, 
naphthyl and diphenyl thiourea halides with pyridine, 2,2'-dipyridyl and 1,10-phenanthroline 
{First received WJune WA,in revised form iO September 1975) 
SiLVERd) forms complexes with thioureall-4] and also with the 
heterocyclic amines pyridine [5], orthopenanthroline|61 and 2,2'-
dipyndyl It seemed possible therefore that mixed ligand complexes 
of siWcrfl) with thioureas and heterocyclic amines might be 
prepared 
The present communication reports Ag(S tu)X and Ag(S 
tu)AM X complexes where S tu = thiourea, naphthylthiourea or 
diphenyithiourea, AM = pyridine 2,2'-dipyridyl or o-
phenanthroline and X = chlonde, bromide or iodide Thirty three 
new complexes have been characterised by elemental analyses for 
carbon, hydrogen nitrogen and silver and by melting points, molar 
conductances in acetone and IR spectra 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Thiourea, a-naphthylthiourea, diphenyithiourea, pyridine, 2,2'-
dipyridyl and o phenanthroline (B D H reagent grade) and 
freshly precipitated silver halides were used to prepare the 
complexes To a well stirred suspension of the silver halide 
(0 5 X 10 " mole) m acetone (5 ml), thiourea solution (0 1 M) was 
added in small portions till only a small amount of silver halide 
was left undissolved The mixture was heated on a water bath for 
about half an hour, filtered, and the clear solution allowed to 
crystallise The crystals were dried in vacuo 
For the preparation of the mixed ligand complexes, 25 ml of a 
0 1 M solution of the silver halide thiourea complex was mixed with 
pyndifie(l 1 molar ratio), heated on a water bath for 5 min, filtered, 
m i kit to crystallise The crystals were then washed with a small 
amount of acetone and dried in vacuo The mixed ligand 
complexes of diphenyithiourea silver(I) halides with pyridine 
could not be isolated 
The complexes were microanalysed for carbon, hydrogen and 
nitrogen and the percentage of silver was determined by heating a 
weighed amount of the complex and weighing the residue as silver 
oxide The results of chemical analyses are given in Table I 
The molar conductances of the complexes at 10 ' M concentra 
tion m acetone were determined with a PR 9500 Philips Conduc 
tivity Bridge and a dip type cell The IR spectra were taken in KBr 
discs in the NaCl region using a Perkm Elmer infracord model 
137B (Table 2) 
RESULTS AND DIStKSSiON 
Elemental analyses for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and silver 
yield the following formula for the complexes 
Ag(S tu)AM X 
Linear 2 coordinate silver(I) complexes are common The molar 
conductance of these complexes at 10 ' M in acetone are in the range 
of 3 4-22 6, 6 42-20 74 and 3 89-12 45 ohm ' cm' mole ' for the 
thiourea, naphthyl thiourea and diphenyl thiourea complexes 
respectively Molar conductances at this concentration in acetone 
are generally 100-140, 160-200, about 270 and about 
360 ohm 'cm'mole ' fo r i 1,2 1,3 land 4 I electrolytes |7) It 
may be concluded that these complexes are non-electrolytes 
2120 Notes 
Fable I Elemental inalysesai\d some characterising data 
Sample 
No 
Metal 
Complexes 
MPt 
(T) Colour 
Ohm 'cm^ 
mole ' 
1 AgN^HXSCl Ag{tuX:i 
2 AgC.H,N,SCl Ag(tu)(py)CI 
3 AgC,,H,jN4SCl Ag(tu)(dipy)CI 
4 AgC„H,2N4SCl Ag(tuKophen)CI 
5 AgNjHXSBr Ag(tu)Br 
6 AgC*H,N,SBr Ag(tuKpy)Br 
7 AgC„H„N4SBr Ag(tuXdipy)Br 
8 AgC„H,jN4SBr Ag(tuXophen)Br 
9 AgNjHXSI Ag(tu)l 
10 AgC.H,N,SI Ag(tuKpy)I 
11 AgC„H,2N4Sl Ag(tu)(dipy)l 
12 AgC„H,2N4SI Ag(tuXophen)l 
13 AgCHioN^SCI Ag(Ntu)Cl 
14 AgC,.H„N,SCl Ag(NtuKpy)CI 
15 AgC2,H„N.SCI Ag(NtuKdipy)Cl 
16 AgC2,H,«N4SCl Ag(Ntu)(ophen)Cl 
17 AgCHiJ^iSBr Ag(Ntu)Br 
18 AgC,*H„N,SBr Ag(NtuXpy)Br 
19 AgC2,H,.N4SBr Ag(NtuXdipy)Br 
20 AgC2,H„N4SBr Ag(NtuXophen)Br 
21 AgC,,H,„NjSI Ag(Ntu)I 
22 AgC,»H„N,Sl Ag(NtuKpy)l 
23 AgC2,H„N4SI Ag(NtuXdipy)I 
24 AgC2,H„N4Sl Ag(NtuXophenH 
25 AgCH.jNjSCl Ag(Dtu)Cl 
26 AgC2,NMN4SCI Ag(DtuXdipy)CI 
27 AgC2,Hj„H4SCI AgtDtuXophen)CI 
28 AgC„H,3N,SBr Ag(Dtu)Br 
29 AgC2,H^N4SBr Ag(DtuXdipy)Br 
30 AgC2<H2,J>J4SBr Ag(DtuXophen)Br 
31 AgCH.^N^Sl Ag(Dtu)l 
32 AgC„H„N4Sl Ag(DtuXdipy)l 
33 AgCj,H2„N,SI Ag(DtuKophen)I 
4915 
(4890) 
(35 91) 
2874 
(2882) 
27 01 
(27 83) 
4087 
(4068) 
3145 
(31 28) 
25 68 
(2600) 
24 30 
(24 18) 
34 70 
(34 28) 
2766 
(27 48) 
23 00 
(22 82) 
2197 
(21 19) 
3123 
(30 82) 
25 41 
(25 40) 
2151 
(2097) 
20 53 
(1992) 
27 67 
(27 82) 
23 10 
(23 18) 
1960 
(1968) 
18 93 
(18 35) 
24 68 
(24 92) 
20 87 
(20 76) 
1816 
(18 28) 
1748 
(17 69) 
2903 
(3022) 
20 45 
(2042) 
19 56 
(19 86) 
25 9 
1886 
(19 86) 
1809 
(18 86) 
23 3 
(23 1) 
17 40 
(1742) 
16 79 
(1628) 
5 47 
(5 39) 
(23 97) 
35 17 
(35 48) 
3906 
(3904) 
4 54 
(4 68) 
2099 
(20 84) 
3142 
(3164) 
35 15 
(35 92) 
386 
(3 92) 
18 46 
(18 88) 
28 26 
(27 86) 
3)76 
(3168) 
38 22 
(38 17) 
45 22 
(45 64) 
50 24 
(50 82) 
52 53 
(52 68) 
33 86 
(33 93) 
4094 
(41 28) 
4616 
(46 16) 
48 44 
(48 89) 
3020 
(3042) 
37 14 
(37 16) 
4242 
(42 64) 
44 74 
(44 28) 
4198 
(42 19) 
52 32 
(52 30) 
54 41 
(54 68) 
37 5 
46 27 
(48 38) 
50 52 
(50 38) 
33 7 
(33 6) 
4615 
(46 54) 
4667 
(46 30) 
182 
(190) 
(3 24) 
3 19 
(3 25) 
300 
(3 28) 
151 
(167) 
2 62 
(2 64) 
285 
(2 98) 
2 70 
(2 64) 
128 
(Below 1%) 
2 30 
(2 45) 
2 57 
(2 84) 
244 
(246) 
2 89 
(2 88) 
3 53 
(3 86) 
3 58 
(3 56) 
3 42 
(3 54) 
2 56 
(2 54) 
3 19 
(3 22) 
3 29 
(3 30) 
3 15 
(3 12) 
228 
(192) 
290 
(2 88) 
3 03 
(3 18) 
2 92 
(3 16) 
3 23 
(3 40) 
3 79 
(3 81) 
3 62 
(3 82) 
39 
3 49 
(3 45) 
3 35 
(3 45) 
26 
(2 5) 
3 22 
(3 44) 
311 
(3 14) 
12 75 
(12 72) 
(14 25) 
1490 
(14 54) 
1402 
(14 14) 
1064 
(1054) 
12 24 
(12 24) 
13 33 
(13 32) 
1261 
(12 12) 
900 
(916) 
1077 
(1123) 
1199 
(12 12) 
1141 
(1146) 
909 
(8 24) 
9 89 
(10 12) 
11 16 
(1128) 
1066 
(1062) 
7 18 
(7 11) 
3 95 
(8 69) 
10 25 
(1028) 
982 
(945) 
638 
(673) 
8 10 
(8 20) 
9 42 
(9 52) 
907 
( (8 86) 
7 53 
(7 62) 
1061 
(10 77) 
1015 
(9 88) 
67 
9 79 
(9 62) 
9 39 
(9 22) 
60 
(6 1) 
903 
(9 28) 
8 72 
(8 45) 
156 Colourless 57 
188 
145 
187 
146 
161 
174 
205 
153 
131 
181 
198 
210 
202 
198 
185 
104 
180 
120 
160 
135 
210 
180 
182 
73 
128 
151 
138 
68 
174 
120 
— 
165 
>ty, di 
Light brown 
Pmk 
Light pink 
Colourless 
Light pink 
Light pink 
Pmk 
Blackish white 
Brown 
Pale yellow 
Light yellow 
White 
White 
Brown 
Dirty white 
White 
White 
White 
Dirthy white 
White 
White 
Brownish white 
Yellowish white 
White 
Black 
Pale yellow 
White 
Yellow 
White 
Blackish white 
Yellowish white 
Pale yellow 
iphenyl thiourea, py 
82 
74 
10 3 
41 
22 6 
204 
13 3 
34 
171 
135 
14 8 
20 7 
13 3 
144 
126 
984 
127 
10 8 
64 
85 
10 1 
125 
82 
42 
124 
10 3 
38 
49 
101 
44 
87 
57 
, pyridine, dipy. Observed values are given in parentheses tu, thiourea, 
2^'-dipyndyl, ophen. Orthophenanthroline 
Notes 2121 
Table 2 !R spectra (cm ') 
Compound 
tu 
Ag(tu)CI 
Ag(tuXpy)Cl 
Ag(tuXdipy)Cl 
Ag(tuKophen)Cl 
Ntu 
Ag(Ntu)CI 
Ag(NtuKpy)Cl 
Ag(NtuKdipy)CI 
Ag(NtnXophen)Cl 
Dtu 
Ag(Dtu)CI 
Ag(DtuXdipy)CI 
Ag(DtuXophen)CI 
i-CN 
1080 
1085 
1090 
1080 
1080 
1085 
1095 
absent 
absent 
absent 
1070 
1065 
absent 
absent 
i-CS 
735 
770 
725 
735 
730 
725 
770 
763 
765 
769 
760 
750 
757 
729 
tPresent address Department of Metallurgy & Matena) Sci-
ence, University of Liverpool, Liverpool, England 
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Oxovanadiuin(IV) complexes of some ort/to-hydroxy ketoximes 
(Received 28 December 1975) 
THE present work descnbes oxovanadium(lV) complexes of some 
salicylaldoxime based ligands 
ort/io-hydroxy 5 methylacetophenoneoxime—HMAO (la) 
ort/io-hydroxy-5 methyl propiophenoneoxime—HMPO (lb) 
and 
ortho hydroxy-5-methyl butyrophenoneoxime—HMBO (Ic) 
-OH (a)R = CH, 
(b) R = C2H, 
C = N O H ( c ) R = C,H, 
R 
H,C 
(I) 
Oxovanadium(IV) complexes with a variety of ligands have 
been extensively studied|l| But there are no reports on 
complexes of salicylaldoxime based ligands 
EXPt.RlMENTAL 
(a) Preparation of complexes 
Ethanolic solution of the ligand and an aqueous solution of 
vanadyl sulphate were mixed together m a ratio of 2 I Sodium 
hydroxide solution was added to raise the pH at pH 30 the 
complexes separated out The contents were digested on a water 
bath for about I hr The complexes were filtered washed 
successively with water and 50% ethanol solution and dried in an 
electric oven at ~80°C The complexes are insoluble in water and 
alcohol and soluble m other common organic solvents Results of 
elemental analyses and physical properties of the complexes are 
given in Table I 
(b) Physical measurements 
Magnetic susceptibility measurements on the solid complexes 
were made at room temperature by the Gouy method using 
mercury tetrathiocyanato cobaltate(II) as a calibrating agent 
(jr, = I644X IO"'cgs units) The visible absorption spectra (350-
750 nm) of the complexes were recorded in chloroform on a 
Perkin-Elmer 37 UV visible spectrophotometer using d quartz 
cell Electron spin resonance spectra of powdered solid samples 
and also their chloroform solutions were recorded on a varian V 
4502-12, EPR spectrometer having a 9 inch electromagnet 
(V3400) electrically fed with a highly stabilized and electrically 
regulated power supply (V-FR 2503) and a multipurpose mic 
rowave cavity (Type V-4531) The IR spectra of the complexes 
were recorded in KBr pellets on a Perkin Elmer infracord 
spectrophotometer 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results of (he magnetic susceptibility measurements are 
given in Table 2 Magnetic moments of the complexes he in the 
range 166-169BM, very near the spin only value for one 
unpaired spin, confirming the quadrivalent slate of the central 
Table I Elemental analyses 
Compoundt 
VO(HMAO), 
V0(HMP0)2 
VO(HMBO), 
mp 
(°C) 
201 
172 
170 
%C 
Found 
560 
55 9 
58 9 
Reqd 
S4 7 
56 7 
585 
%H 
Found Reqd 
560 
611 
6 63 
5 57 
600 
6 65 
%N 
Found Reqd 
6 87 7 09 
700 660 
6 28 6 20 
tThe abbreviations for the ligands here denote deprotonated ligands 
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STEPWISE FORMATION AND BINDING OF INDIUM TRICHLORIDE ^ 
WITH SOME AMINO ACIDS IN AQUEOUS PHASE 
BADRUDDIN KHAN, OMAR FAROOQ and NASEER AHMAD ' 
Inorganic Research Laboratory, Chemistry Department, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh, U.P. (India) 
(Received 20th May 1975; in revised form 30th January, 1976) 
Introduction 
Amino acids play a vital role in various biological systems and their metal 
complexes have been extensively studied due to the coordinating ability of 
amino and carboxylic groups [1—3]. In recent years a detailed study was 
made by the authors on the interaction of transition metals having unusual 
oxidation states and metals belonging to the platinum group [4—13]. From 
the present literature it appears that no effort has yet been made to calculate 
the stepwise equilibrium and overall stability constants of indium trichloride 
amino acid systems employing Bjerrum's [14] method modified by Albert 
[15] in aqueous medium. The present communication reports the stability. 
and binding of In(III) with some amino acids. The relation AG° = —RT In K^ 
was employed to calculate the values of AG'' at 24°C, where K^ = the overall 
stability constant of a particular system. All titrations were carried out in 
anaerobic condition. 
Experimental 
Amino acids such as glycine, DL-a-alanine, L-asparagine, DL-serine, DL-
valine, L-proline, taurine (B.D.H., England, biologically pure products) and 
DL-phenylalanine, j3-alanine, DL-methionine, L-leucine and DL-leucine (E. 
Merck, Germany), chromatographically pure, were used in these investigations 
and their aqueous solutions were prepared in doubly distilled air-free water. 
Indium trichloride (Schuchardt, Germany) was estimated gravimetrically [16]. 
pH-metric titrations were performed with an Elico-pH meter, model L-1 
(India) in conjunction with glass and saturated calomel electrodes. 
Results and discussion 
For each system, pH-metric titrations in triplica.te were performed in the 
order (a) 0.01 M amino acids, (b) 0.0033 M indium trichloride and (c) a mix-
ture of amino acid and metal salt having overall concentration of 0.01 M and 
240 
0,0033 M, respectively. The strength 0.1 M of carbonate-free KOH was check-
ed before employing it as a titranfTAn appreciable shift was observed indi-
cating thereby, the stepwise association of the ligand, amino acid with metal. 
Metal ion-amino acid fligand) systems may be explained by considering the 
stepwise formation of comnlex snecies of different composition in solution 
phase, MA. MAa, MA3 ... MA., whore A stands for ligand and M for metal 
ion and n for number of amino acid (ligarid^ molecules bound by the metal 
ion. In general, at equilibrium the concentration of each species is related to 
that of each of the other complex species by a series of expressions. 
fei = fMA]/[M][A],fe2 = [MA2]/[M]fA] and fe„ = [MA„]/[MA„-il[A] 
In case of a 2+ metal ion binding two ligand groups, the values may be 
written as 
and 
K3=[MA2l/[M2^UA-l2 
where fej and fej are the stepwise equilibrium or association constants, and 
K^, the overall stability constant, is the sUm of the logarithms of the equilib-
rium constants. 
log K^ = log fej + log fez 
Concentrations are used for simplicity and convenience. As the complex for-
mation starts, H"" ions are released, and the measurements of the concentra-
tion of these ions provide a useful way to determine the extent of complexa-
tion of metal with amino acid in solution phase. 
The values of stepwise equilibrium constants may be given as 
fei = n / ( I " n)[Sc], fea = (n - l)/(2 -n)[Sc] 
Here n is the average number of molecules of complex forming agent attached 
to one atom of the metal, and [Sc] is the concentration of the coordinating 
species, and values may be calculated from the relation given below: 
log[Sc] = (pH - pK^) + log{[HSc°] - [KOH] } 
This relation holds good between pH 3 and 11 and [HSc°] stands for the initial 
concentration of the amino acid before the addition of the metal and [KOH] 
is the concentration of the alkali when a complex forming agent (amino acid) 
and metal are both absent, it is governed by the relation 
n =2[KOH]/[HScO] 
The regular values of log fej, log feg and log K^ are given in Table 1. The ranges 
are log fei(n = 1.00—0.80) and log feg (« ^ 1.26—1.80) respectively in all the 
cases reported herein. The plots, n vs. log[Sc] (formation curves) are given in 
Fig. 1 for a few amino acid-InCl,, system^-
'11 
TABLE 1 
System 
DL-C*-Alanine-InCl3 system 
iS-Alanine-InCl.'j system 
L-AspaiiiMine-IriCl3 system 
Glyciiio-lnCl;} system 
DL-Lcuciiio-InCla system 
L-Leiieiiie-InCls system 
DL-Metii ionme-InCl3 system 
DL-Phpriyla)aiiiiie-InCl3 system 
L-Prolinp-lnCl3 system 
DL-Serine-InCl3 system 
DL-Tauniie-InCl3 system 
DL-Valine-InCl3 system 
log hi log k.2 Ion K, ' A 6 ' " / k J laol ' 
8.40 
8 30 
7.17 
8.22 
7.76 
8.26 
7.75 
7.36 
9.04 
7.53 
7.44 
8.28 
8.25 
8.22 
7.21 
8.02 
7.65 
7.48 
7.42 
7.22 
8.64 
7.05 
7.13 
7.52 
16.65 
16.52 
14.38 
16.23 
15.41 
15.74 
15.17 
14.58 
17.68 
14.58 
14.57 
15.80 
94.63 
93.94 
81.83 
92.34 
87.64 
89.51 
86.29 
82.95 
100.64 
82.90 
88.55 
89.85 
7 A 7.8 8 2 
- l o g CSe 3 
Fig. 1. Plots of n vs. l og [Sc] for several a m i n o acid-IftCIs sys tems. ( • ) InCls-DL-piienyl-
alanme sys tem, (A) InCis-DL-leucine sys tem; (o) InCls-glycine system. 
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The stability constants of the systems vary from 17.68 (log K^ for L-proline) 
to 14.39 (log Kg for L-asparagine) and the order of the stability may be 
written as: L-proline > DL-a-alanine > |3-alanine > glycine > DL-valine > L-
leucine > DL-leucine > DL-methionine > phenylalanine > DL-serine > taurine 
> L-asparagine. Deviation is observed in a few cases perhaps due to the forma-
tion of polynuclear compounds [17]. In the majority of cases the values of 
—2 log[Sc] at n = 1 correspond to the value of the log K^. 
The sulphur containing amino acids, methionine and taurine did not show 
any abnormality and appeared to behave like other simple amino acids. It may 
be said that thioether type sulphur in methionine, CH3SCH2CH2(NH2)COOH, 
contributes almost nothing to the stability of the complex [7—12]. In general, 
the value of log if, decreases as the distance between the amino and carboxyl-
ic groups increases (between NH2 and SO2OH in the case of taurine [11]. The 
present study does not throw light on the part played by sulphur atom and 
the real mode of binding is only a matter of speculation. 
The conductometric titrations revealed a ratio of 1 : 1 (metal : amino acid) 
in aqueous solution at 24°C. These observations could not be substantiated 
by other data due to the fact that the complexes could not be isolated in the 
solid state. 
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The mixed ligand complexes, tris(dipivaloylmetbanato) phthalazinates of triva-
lent lanthanide (except Ce, P m and Lu) M ere synthesized and characterized by elemen-
ta l analyses, melting points, thermogravimetric analyses, magnetic moments, molar 
conductance and I R spectrum. The complexes are Ln(dpm).phth where Ln = trivalent 
lanthanide ion, dpm = dipivaloylmethane and phth-phthalazine. Thermogravimetric 
analysis shows tha t the dpm is removed first and phthalizine afterwards. The complex 
species volatilize at several stages so t h a t the total weight loss is les? t h a n the weight 
loss calculated for the formation of the metal. The molar conductance values of the com-
plexes are negligible signifying their non-electrolytic nature. The magnetic moments 
when plotted against the atomic numbers show the usual unequal double humped curve. 
The I R spectra is discussed. 
Rare-earth j8-diketonates have received considerable attention as pseu-
docontact n.m.r. shift reagents during recent years [1—6]. /5-diketonates have 
also been used for the gas chromatographic separation of lanthanides [7—8]. 
A few attempts have been made to prepare mixed ligand complexes of rare-
earths with some oxygen and nitrogen containing donors. CHARLES and OHL-
MANN [9] prepared 1 : 1 and 1 : 2 adducts of tris(dibenzoylmethane)europium 
(III) with a number of nitrogen and oxygen containing ligands. Mixed ligand 
complexes of rare-earths using /3-diketones, 2,2'-dipyridyl and 1,10-phenan-
throline have been reported [10—12]. SELBIN et al. [13] prepared rare-earth 
dipivaloylmethanate and their mixed adducts with pyridine, 2,2'-dipyridyl 
and 1,10-phenanthroline. They reported their m.p., thermograms, magnetic 
moments, Weiss constants, n.m.r. and electronic spectra. 
In a previous communication [14], we reported the preparation of mixed 
ligand complexes of rare-earth dipivaloylmethane with pyrazine and charac-
terized them by elemental analysis, m.p., thermogram, magnetic measurement, 
molar conductance and IR spectrum. 
The present communication deals with the synthesis of the adducts of 
tris(dipivaloylmethane)lanthanides (except Ce, Pm and Lu) with phthalazine 
and their elemental analysis, m.p., thermogram, magnetic moment, molar 
conductance and IR spectrum. 
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Experimental 
Rare-earth chlorides (Leico-Chemicals, U.S.A.)i 2,2,6,6-tetrainethyl-3,5-heptanedione 
(dipivaloylmethane) (Penn. Chem. Research U.S.A.) and phthalazine (Koch-Light Laboratories, 
England) were used to prepare the complexes without ftuther purification. 
Tris(dipivaloylmethane)lanthanide(III) compounds were prepared by the method of 
ElSENTRAVT and SiEVEBS [7] and BERG and ACOSTA [8]. The mixed ligand complexes with 
phthalazine were obtained by mixing the tris(dipivaIoyImethane)Ianthanide(III) complexes 
and phthalazine in 1 : 1 molar ratio in n-hexane. 
The complexes were analyzed for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen in the Microanalytical 
Section of this department. The melting points were determined with the usual method and the 
thermograms of five of these complexes were recorded between room temperatures and 800 °C. 
The magnetic measurements were made at room temperature with the help of a Gouy 
balance. Diamagnetic corrections for the ligand were applied and the values of magnetic 
moments were plotted versus the atomic numbers of the rare-earths (Table I). 
The molar conductances of 10~^M solutions of the complexes were measured in methanol 
on a Philips PR-9500 conductivity bridge. The IR spectra of complexes were recorded in the 
range of 4000 —600 cm~' in KBr phase with a Perkin Elmer infra cord model 137B. 
Results and discussion 
The e lementa l analyses of t h e adduc t s ob t a ined b y t h e i i j teract ion of 
ph tha l az ine w i th t r i s (d ip iva loy lmethane) - l an than ide{I I I ) yielded t h e following 
fo rmula : 
M(dpm)3phth 
W h e r e M s t a n d s for t r i va l en t r a r e - ea r th s , d p m for d ip iva loy lme thane a n d 
p h t h for ph tha l az ine . 
T h e complexes are qu i te s tab le a n d can be h a n d l e d in air w i t h o u t a n y 
effect of a i r or moi s tu re . T h e y are insoluble in w a t e r b u t soluble in a b o u t all 
organic so lvents . T h e mola r conduc tances of these complexes a t 1 0 ~ ^ M dilu-
t ion in m e t h a n o l a re in t h e range of 11—32 O h m " ^ cm* m o l e ' i which clearly 
proves th^ i r being non-e lec t ro ly tes since t h e mola r conduc tances of IQ~^M 
solut ions of 1 : 1, 2 : 1 a n d 3 : 1 electrolytes are 80—115 , 160—220 a n d 290— 
350 O h m ~ i cm* m o l e ~ i respect ive ly . T h e complexes are t h u s inner complex 
non-e lec t ro ly tes . 
T h e magne t i c m o m e n t s of these complexes when p lo t t ed aga ins t t h e 
a tomic n u m b e r s of t h e ra re -ea r ths show t h e usua l u n e q u a l double h u m p e d 
cu rve (F ig . 1). 
T h e t h e r m o g r a v i m e t r i c analysis curves for p r a s e o d y m i u m , s a m a r i u m , 
t e r b i u m , ho lmium a n d y t t e r b i u m show t h a t t h e r emova l of f i rs t molecule of 
d ip iva loy lme thane is slow, t h a t of t h e second is r ap id a n d t h a t of t h i r d is again 
qu i t e r a p i d ; t h e ph tha l az ine is r emoved after t h e r emova l of d ip iva loy lme thane 
a n d t h e a m o u n t of m e t a l left a t t h e end is less t h a n t h e a m o u n t expec ted on t h e 
basis of s to ich iometr ic considera t ions as some complex species dur ing combus-
t ion volat i l izes leaving lesser a m o u n t for me t a l fo rmat ion . 
The I R s p e c t r u m of t h e t r i s (d ip iva loy lmethane) ph tha l az ine l an than ides 
show shift ing of all i m p o r t a n t b a n d s t o h igher frequencies as compared t o the i r 
6 4cla Chtm (Budapetl) 91, 1976 
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Fig. 1 
posi t ions in t r i s (d ip iva loy lmethane) l an than ides . F o r example in case of lan-
t h a n u m t h e b a n d s occurr ing a t 3000, 1560, 1484, 1435, 1395, 1212, 1168, 1126 
a n d 864 shift t o 3049, 1583, 1508, 1453, 1404, 1179, 1138 and 686 c m - \ 
The i m p o r t a n t peaks of ph tha l az ine which a p p e a r a t 765(vs), 917(s), 121 l ( m ) , 
1245(m), 1277(m), 1305(m), 1374(m) a n d 1436(m) c m " ^ in t h e l igand, com-
ple te ly d i sappear in t h e complex . 
The ph tha l az ine is t h u s coord ina ted t o t h e l a n t h a n i d e ions in t r i s (dipiva-
loy lme thana t e s ) rais ing the i r coord ina t ion n u m b e r from six t o seven. 
The authors are most thankful to Prof. W. RAHMAN, Head, for providing research facil-
ities. M.S.A. is indebted to U.G.C. India for a fellowship. 
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'T'HE present day chemical literature records only 
a few Schiff base complexes of titanium(IV)i)^ 
and had only one with titaninm(in)^. We have 
recently reported eight now complexes of titanium 
(III) with Schiff bases*. The present communication 
deals with the synthesis, isolation and characteriza-
tion—^by elemental analyses, m.p.s, thermogravi-
motric analysis, ;molar conductance, infra red spectra 
and magnetic moments—of titanium(III) complexes 
with t]\o Schiff ba'Hos of (a) 4-hydroxybenzaldohydo 
with ethylene diamine, o-phenylene diamine, dianisi-
dino, benzidine, (b) 4-ohlorobenzaldehyde with benzi-
dine, dianisidine, o-phonylene diamine and (c) 2-
methoxyb«nzaldehydo with o-phenylene diamine. 
Experimental 
' Dian'sidine, ethylene dipjnino. o-phenylene diamine 
and 2-methoxj' benzaldehyde wore reagent grade 
and used as such. TiCl3.6H20 was synthesized.*, 
4-chlo.i'obenzaldehydo and 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde 
were rocytallised and 2-methoxybenzaldehyde was 
distilled before use. 
The aldeliyde and amine were taken in the molar 
ratio of 2 :1 in ethanol, stirred for 2-4 Jxr and the 
I'esulting precipitate separated and washed with 
ethanol and reorj'stallised out. The purity of the 
ligands was ascertained by their elemental analysis 
for C, H and N. 
T]\o titanium(III) cliloride was allowed to react 
wit}\ Schiff bases in the stoichiometric ratio of 1 :1 
witli a slight excess of the Schiff bases in dry totra-
hydroforan. The p^'ocipitate was separated, waslied 
with the same solvent and dried in vacuo. Tlie whole 
of the work of synthesis was carried out in a dry inc^t 
glove bag because titanium(TII) is susceptible to 
oxidation bj' air and prone to Ji.ydjrolyhis by moisture 
and t]\o resulting complex is apt to decomposition 
and oxidation with air. The elemental analyses were 
done at this Department and at the Central Drug 
Resea.'-ch Institiite, Lucknow. A known amount of 
the complex ^^as fused with pure caustic potash in a 
platinum crucible, dissolved in dilute nitric aaid and 
the chlorido estimated as silver chloride. 
Condx'.ctance was measured in DMSO with a Philips 
conductivity bridge model PR-9500 iji coniunction 
with a dip type cell. The magnetic moments were 
detcmined by Gouy method and the diamagnetic 
correctionfor the ligands was applied. Thermograms 
were taken at the BARC, Bombay with a Bausch 
and Lomb thermogravimetric balan-^o. at a heating 
rate of 6° per minute between room temperature and 
520° in an inert atmosphere. The i r. spectra of 
the complexes and the ligands wore taken in KBr 
phase on a Perldn Elmer infra red spectrophotometer 
model 621. 
Resul ts and Discussion 
Chemical analyses give the fovmulao for the co"i 
plexes as given in the Table. Some of the hj-flrogoii 
analyses are quite high because the complexes readily 
absorb moisture when exposed to air during mirro-
analysos. 
The magnetic moment of tJieho compl<'xe= aft" 
applying diamagnetic correction fo '^ the ligands lio 
in the range of 1 44 to 1.75 B J I , showing that tlb 
metal is in the trivalent state. The valro-i lowo'' 
than 1.73 BM. might be duo to the slight oxidation 
of the complexes. The same has been observed ui 
the titanium(III) o-phonanthroline complex*' 
The molar conductances of those complexes KU 
between 25.2 ai^ .d 70.6 mho^ i>»r mole un-' m di-
methylsulphoxide Thio rangi) is quite i ompatible 
with 1 : 1 electrolytes'-*. Tt .sug^^ests tJi.at, in all 
these complexes, on(» out of th^ee chloiid"- is outs-idn 
the cooidination sphere and the romaiuiiXg two arc 
coo?-dinated to the metal. 
The high temperatures (see Table) at w.hidi tlie 
two water moleciiles in the complexes of bi&(4-hy(li oxy 
l)enzaldehyde)dianisidine, bis(4-3\ydroxybenz.ild(>hydo) 
bonzid.ine and b!s(4-chlorobonzaldohyde)dianisidyn<' 
are eliminated a-i .-howTi by TGA, proves tJxat tJi' 
two «ater molecules in those complexes are inside 
the coordination sphere The tet'-ahyd'"ofiran mok 
cule present in bis(4-chloioI eazalde]i.yde)heiizidiue 
and bi,s(2-metlioxyb(>nzaldehyde) o-phenyleue di^uniiie 
complexe" is removed, respectively', at 228" and 230", 
whicli prove that it is coordinated \\ith tl'.e metal ion 
In i r. the most important absorption is that of 
the CN st'-etching Birada'- and Kulkanu" rt^portod 
that CN stretrhing occu.rs at 1625-30 nn- i and i.s 
Sh'fted to highe- f'-qiion-'y, i.e. 1630-1650 cm-i en 
complexation This abso.'ption occurs at 1635(s), 
1619(s), 1660(s), 1620(s), 1625(s), 1620(m), 1602(s) 
854 
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T A B L E — E L E M E N T A L ANALYSES 
Complex 
1 
1. [(C,6HaaNj02)Cl2Ti]Cl 
[Cl2.bis(4-0H Benz)ea Ti(III)lCl 
2. [(CjoH.eNjOjjCljTiJCl 
[Cl2.bis(4.0H Bonz) o-phon 
Ti(ra)]Cl 
3. [(CMH2eN5i05)Cl.,TilCl HjO 
[Clj2H20.bis(4-OH Benz)dian. 
Ti(III)]Cl.H20 
*. [(CseH^iNjOaJClaTiJCl 
[Cli2H20.bis(4-OH Benz)Bn. 
Ti(III)]Cl 
8. [(CaoHjeNjOCljjTilCl 
[Clj.bis{4-Cl.Benz)Bn.THF. 
Ti(III)]Cl 
«. [(Q„HaeN20a.CIi)Ti]Cl 
[Cl3.2H20.bis(4-Cl Benz)dian. 
T!(ni)]Cl 
7. r(C2„HuN.Cl,)Ti]Cl 
[Cl2bis(4-Cl-Bonz)o-phen 
Ti(m)]Cl 
" [(C2»H2„N,03Cl2)Ti]Cl 
[CUbis(2-MeO B6nz)o-pheii. T H F 
Elemental 
C 
2 
(41.90) 
42.22 
(51.46) 
51.14 
(53.40) 
53.52 
(48.45) 
47.92 
(55.43) 
55.08 
(48.01) 
48.03 
(49.41) 
60.02 
(54.70) 
54.68 
H 
3 
(6.16) 
5.99 
(3.40) 
3.44 
(5.30) 
5.53 
(4.78) 
5.21 
(3.56) 
4.63 
(3.83) 
4.01 
(3.16) 
3.86 
(4.91) 
4.39 
Analyses 
N 
4 
(6.63) 
6.98 
(5.95) 
5.86 
(4.23) 
4.39 
(4.82) 
4.91 
(4.52) 
4.58 
(4.11) 
4.08 
(5.52) 
5.49 
(4.90) 
4.91 
AND OTHER CHABACTEBISINa DATA. 
/o 
CI 
5 
(18.65) 
18.91 
(34.93) 
33.90 
(26.74) 
26.56 
(16.10) 
16.21 
(28.59) 
27.40 
(26.81) 
26.04 
(25.12) 
24.90 
(18.26) 
17.90 
• Colour 
6 
yellow 
dirty 
white 
yellow 
light 
yellow 
dirty 
white 
brown 
dirty 
white 
dirty 
white 
Magnetic 
moment 
B.M. 
7 
1.75 
1.44 
* 
1.48 
« 
1.52 
1.47 
1.44 
A M 
Ohm-i 
cm" 
mole-^ 
8 
* 
68.8 
22.7 
29.7 
70.') 
68.8 
69.9 
25.2 
Removal of water or 
tetrahydrofuran 
(% loss a t temperature) 
IH2O 
9 
— 
68°C 
(2.54) 
2.36 
— 
— 
— 
2H2O 
10 
. — 
128°C 
(8.61) 
8.51 
180°C 
(5.99) 
5.28 
" 
150°C 
(5.88) 
6.00 
— 
— 
1 T H F 
11 
— 
228°C 
(14.90) 
14.30 
" 
— 
230°C 
(13.46) 
'i^;(iii)]ci 
* amount insufficient 
Theoretical percentages are given in parentheses 
THF = tetrahydrofuran; en = ethylene diamine; 
Benz = benzaldohyde; Bn = benzidine; MeO = 
13.40 
o-phen = orthophenylene diamine; 
: methoxy. 
dian = dianisidine; 
and 1626(s) in tho=io ligauds and irf in most ca«.o,s 
.shifted to highi^r froqn»nnv on comploxation, i.e., 
1651(s), 1650(s), 1645(-^ ), 1650(,s), 1650(m), 1620(.s), 
1639(R) and 1645(K) cm-^ respectivoly in the (iom-
ploxos aarangorl in the Tablo. In the comj.loxos 
.containing ph'molic OH group t.ho"o is no cl)an.s;e in 
,tho i.r. .'ipxtra of t};o complexes in t]w region of OH 
^formation, that is 1200 cm-i, and 1410-1310 cm-i. 
!on?o it is conclud'vi that coordination occurs throiigli 
nitrogen and not thJ^ough phenolic hydroxyl groups. 
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Results and discussion 
Bis-vanillin-o-phenylene diamine interacts with trivalent yt tr ium and 
lanthanide rons in the molar ratio of 1:1 giving products having the composi-
tion: 
[G^HisN^O^M] CI • SHjO 
Table I 
Elemental analyses and some other data 
Compounds 
1. LaLCl • 3HjO 
2. CeLCl • 3HjO 
3. PiLCl • 3H,0 
4. NdLCl • 3HjO 
5. SmLCl • 3HjO 
6. EuLCl • 3HjO 
7. GdLCl • SHjO 
8. TbLCl • 3HjO 
9. DyLCl • SHjO 
10. HoLCl • SHjO 
11. ErLCl • SHjO 
12. TmLCl • 3HjO 
13. YbLCl • 3HjO 
14. YLCl • SHjO 
%c 
(43.85) 
44.19 
(43.763) 
45.21 
(43.70) 
44.89 
(43.466) 
44.0 
(43.034) 
43.94 
(42.926) 
44.11 
(42.555) 
43.7 
(42.441) 
43.92 
(42.198) 
40.81 
(42.035) 
41.95 
(41.878) 
40.93 
(41.763) 
43.25 
(40.557) 
40.77 
(47.639) 
48.15 
%H 
(3.983) 
4.18 
(3.975) 
4.03 
(3.975) 
4.11 
(3.948) 
4.13 
(3.908) 
4.25 
(3.89) 
4.13 
(3.883) 
4.00 
(3.871) 
4.09 
(3.833) 
4.13 
(3.818) 
4.11 
(3.804) 
4.10 
(3.794) 
4.02 
(3.769) 
4.13 
(4.325) 
4.55 
%N 
(4.647) 
4.53 
(4.637) 
4.72 
(4.631) 
4.80 
(4.606) 
4.80 
(4.560) 
4.70 
(4.548) 
4.66 
(4.509) 
4.71 
(4.497) 
4.50 
(4.471) 
4.61 
(4.554) 
4.38 
(4.438) 
4.61 
(4.426) 
4.33 
(4.303) 
4.20 
(5.067) 
5.20 
%Cl 
(5.883) 
5.99 
(5.87) 
5.76 
(5.864) 
5.98 
(5.83) 
5.90 
(5.773) 
5.88 
(5.758) 
5.90 
(5.709) 
5.82 
(5.694) 
(5.66) 
(5.639) 
5.80 
(5.619) 
(5.604) 
(5.568) 
5.70 
(6.414) 
6.59 
M. P. "C 
215—18° 
218° 
225—27° 
225° 
226.28° 
178° 
270° 
]'68—70° 
220—25° 
215—20° 
226—30° 
230° 
225—30° 
230—35° 
AH 
cm' 
mole"' 
69.1 
60.6 
49.8 
36.9 
40.5 
59.3 
.65.4 
63.9 
46.3 
36.7 
27.5 
29.7 
29.6 
40.1 
L = Bis-vanillin benzidine calculated values 
Acta C/nrn. (Budapest) 92, 1977 
are given in parentheses 
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Where M stands for lanthanide elements (except promethium and lu-
tecium) and yttrium, according to elemental analyses for carbon, hydrogen, 
nitrogen and chlorine. The formation of these complexes involves the ionization 
of the two phenolic hydroxyl groups. 
The molar conductances of these complexes at 10~''ilf concentration in 
dimethyl sulphoxide are in the range of 27.5—69.1 ohm~^ cm^ mole~i. GREEN-
WOOD [5] et al. reported 50—70 ohm"'^ cm^ mole~^ as the range for 1 : 1 
electrolytes in this solvent and BROOMHEAD and KUNE-MAGUIRE [6] reported 24 
and 27ohm-^cm^ mole~^ molar conductances for ethylene diamine complexes of 
cobalt (III) and ruthenium (III) under the same conditions. I t can be concluded 
that these complexes are 1 : 1 electrolytes and the chloride is in the outer 
co-ordination sphere. 
Table II 
Thermograt imetric analyses data 
Compounds 
1. LaLCl • 3H,0 
2. PrLCl • 3H;0 
3. Sm • CI • 311,0 
4. TbLCl • 3H,0 
5. HoLCI • 3H„0 
6. YbLCl 3H.0 
Kenioval of one ua le r 
molecule, ^^ ^^t lo— 
\Ueo Ob- Temp ''C 
Ilpnioval of three water 
niolerule, **„ wt loss 
Theo 
2.987 
2.983 
2.931 
2.892 
2.86 
2.821. 
3.0 
.3.1 
2.5 
2.S 
3.0 
2.S 
100° 
98' 
96' 
110' 
108" 
108' 
8.96 
8.949 
8.793 
8.676 
8.59 
8.472 
9.0 
9.0 
8.5 
8.1 
8.5 
8.4 
160° 
168' 
130' 
155' 
156° 
150° 
Metal formatjon, 
lo«. 
Temp "C fheo Ob- Tcuip. ^C 
76.95 ' 
76.71 ' 
75.52 ' 
71.48' 
73.77 ' 
72.82 
80.0 1 
79.5 ' 
77.5 
78"j 
79.5 1 
80.5! 
550' 
560' 
568' 
560' 
566 
551' 
The thermograms yield useful information. One >\atermoleculeis elim-
inated betM'cen 96° and 100 °C and all the three water molecules are lost 
up to 150—168 °C (Table II). The three \\ater molecules seem to be co-ordinated 
to the lanthanide ions. The total A\eight loss observed is greater b \ 2.3—7°o 
than the loss calculated for the removal of the ligand. va ter molecules and ihe 
chloride. Perhaps because the complex species \ olatilizes at various stages 
leaving less metal than required on the basis of stoichiometric consideration^. 
The infrared spectrum of bis-N anillin-o-pheu) lene diamine shoMS a 
medium intensity band at 3448 cni"^ M-hich is also present in ils cora[)le\es 
in the region of 3448—3534 cni"*^ and is assigned to antisymmetric OH stretch-
ing mode. The IR spectra of complexes do not show an\ baud near 1630 cm""' 
which may be assigned to lattice water. 
In bis-\ anillin-o-phenylene diamine a medium intensit\ band appeals at 
1585 cm~i which is the stretching frequenc) of the C == N bond. A strong 
band at 1428 cm~'^ is the C-0 stretching frequenc\ of the phenolic part of 
vanillin. H E N R V and DEHIV [7] have reported the IR spectra of Schiff bases 
ir/'i t iinii f fit/11/"";/) 'Ij, l'>77 
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and suggested t h a t C = N absorp t ion occurs a t 1630 c m . - ^ G O L D B E R G and 
N A C E [8] h a v e assigned ve ry s t rong b a n d s a t 1630 a n d 1661 c m " ' for C = N 
s t r e t ch ing absorp t ion . R O S E et al. [9] h a v e r epor t ed C = N s t re t ch ing fre-
quencies a t 1650{s) and 1660(s) c m . - ^ R O B S O N et al. [10] assigned a b r o a d 
b a n d a t 1610 c m ~ i to imine C = N s t r e t ch ing f requency. B I R A D A R a n d KuL-
KARisi [11] h a v e assigned t h e s t rong b a n d a t 1620—1610 t o C = N s t re tch-
ing in Schiff base a n d found t h a t th is is shifted t o h igher f requency, 
1650—1630 c m ~ ' , on complexa t ion w i th t i t a n i u m (IV). In our s tudies on 
l a n t h a n i d e complexes of bis vani l l in benzid ine [12] i t was observed t h a t t h e 
t w o s t rong b a n d s 1626 c m " ^ (C = N s t re tch ing) and 1425 cm~^ (C — 0 
s t re tch ing) shift t o h igher frequencies on complexa t ion . I n s imilar s tudies 
[4] on t h e complexes of bis-sal icylaldehyde-o-dianis idine we observed t h a t 
t h e 1613 c m - ^ b a n d shifted t o higher f requency (1654—1629 c m - ^ ) . T h e 
1585 cm~^ a n d (CN s t re tch ing) a n d 1428 cm""' b a n d ( C - 0 s t re tch ing) in bis-
vani l l in-o-phenylene d iamine a re shifted t o h igher f requency on complexa-
t i o n (1680—1613 and 1481—1494 c m - ' respect ive ly) . 
T h e phenol ic O H deformat ion occurr ing a t 1389 c m ~ ' (medium) in t h e 
l igand d i sappears in t h e complexes . 
A b a n d appea r ing in t h e region of 865—873 cm~^ (s trong) in t h e com-
plexes is ab sen t in t h e l igand a n d can be assigned t o co-ord ina ted wa te r . 
On t h e basis of t h e shift of CN and C - 0 v ib ra t ions t o h igher frequencies, 
and t h e d i sappea rance of t h e phenol ic O H deformat ion , i t is concluded t h a t 
co-ord ina t ion occurs t h r o u g h b o t h t h e phenol ic oxygen a t o m s and t h e n i t rogen 
a t o m s . T h e th r ee w a t e r molecules are also co-ord ina ted m a k i n g t h e r a r e -ea r th 
ions hep ta -co -o rd ina te . 
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Bis-vanillin-o-pheuylcne diamine reacts with y t t r ium ( I I I ) and lanthanide ( I I I ) 
(except promethium and lutecium) ious to give 1:1 products having the compoi-itiou 
CjjHjgNjOjM CI • 3HjO. The molar conductance shows them to be 1:1 electrolytes and 
thermogravimetric analysis curves bhow tha t the three water molecules are co-ordinated. 
The infrared spectrum reveals the shifting of the C = N and C - 0 bands to higher 
frequencies on coraplexation. The co-ordination thus occurs through the two nitrogen 
atoms and both the oxygens of the plienolic O i l groups making the rare ear th ion^ 
heptaco-ordinate in these complexes. 
A review of the present day chemical literature evinces the inadequacy 
of research on lanthanide (III) complexes of Schiff bases [1—2]. In previous 
papers [3—4] we have reported the lanthanide (III) and yttr ium (III) com-
plexes of tetradentate Schiff bases, his vanillin-benzidine and bis salicylaldc-
hyde-o-dianisidine. 
The present communication deals with the synthesis of lanthanide (111) 
(except Pm and Lu) and yttr ium (III) complexes of bis vanillin-o-phenylcno 
diamine, which were characterized by their elemental and thermogravimetric 
analyses, melting points, molar conductances and infrared spectra. 
Experimental 
Rare-earth ( I I I ) chlorides (Leico Chemicals, U.S.A.) and y t t r ium ( I I I ) chloride (E. 
Merck, Germany) were used to prepare the complexes. The Schiff base bis-vanillin-o-phenylenc 
diamine was prepared by the condensation of vanillin (Bush Boake Allen, London) and 
o-phenylene diamine in the molar ratio of 2:1 in ethanol, and purified by recrystallization from 
the same solvent. 
The crystalline complexes were obtained by mixing the rare ear th chlorides and the 
Schiff base in the stoichiometric ratio of 1:1 in ethanol and dried in vacuo. 
The complexes were subjected to microanalysis for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen, and 
chloride was estimated as silver chloride after fusing the complex with cau&tic soda in a plati-
num crucible. 
The thermograms of six complexes (La, Pr, Sm, Tb , Ho and Yb) were taken a t slow 
scan speed between ambient and 800 °C and the weight loss was plotted versus the temperature. 
The molar conductances of 10 "^ iVT solutions of these complexes in dimethyl sulphoxide 
were measured on a Philips P R 9300 conductivity bridge using a dip type cell. 
The infrared spectra of the Schiff base and the complexes were recorded in the range 
of 4000—6000 c m " ' in KBr discs on a Perkin Elmer Infra Cord Model 137 B spectropho-
tometer. 
Ac/a Clam (l.udaprsi) 9.', 7';,T 
^5 
[Reprinted from the Journal of the American Chemical Society, 99,941 (1977).] 
Copyright 1977 by the American Chemical Society and reprinted by permission of the copyright owner 
CiliM SMvation: the Convosiin of Contact 
I M Prtrs to Sdvmt Separated Ion Pairs 
Sir-
Since the proposal by Winstein' of two types of ion pairs, 
eamy tediniques have been developed to differentiate between 
them,^  with the distribution depending on solvent donicity, 
cati(Mi size, anion, and temperature. It has also been found that 
in some systems two or more types of contact ion pairs can be 
observed,^  whereas in other systems two or more types of sol-
vent se]%irated ion pairs can exist.^ Focusing on the contact 
pairs, it is reasonable to imagine contact pairs with various 
extents of cation and/or anion solvation (solvated contact 
pairs). The question then arises as to how many solvent mol-
ecules are necessary to convert a contact ion pair to a solvent 
separated ion pair. 
Attempts to answer this question have been complicated 
because (rf Oie nature <^ the usual electrolyte systems. In a pure 
solvent, the concentration of the solvating agent cannot be 
effectively varied, and one typically observes contact, solvent 
separated, or an equililnium mixture of the two or more types 
of ion pairs.^ '^  But it is not possible to determine the extent of 
solvation of the ions. Mixed solvents could be used to overcome 
this problem.^ * However, they are generally unsatisfactory 
because of the solubility characteristics of the usual electro-
lytes, which result in the solvent and the selected donor com-
peting for coordination sites on the ions. 
The system sodium tetraethylaluminate (NaAlEt4)-ben-
zene-donor (D) is a particularly unique system for this type 
of study. NaAlEt4 is soluble in benzene, a nonsdvating solvent. 
Thus controlled amounts of a solvating agent can be added to 
a benzene solution of NaAlEt4, thereby permitting one to de-
termine the ion pair type as a function of the D/Na"*" ratio. We 
wish to report here ratio studies using this system with a 
number of monodentate and bidentate sdvating agents having 
Gutmann donor numbers ranging from 19.2 to 38.8.^ 
It is possible to distinguish between contact and solvent 
MfmAtid ion pairs in the NaAlEt4-benzene-D system by 
euwmMgtte spin-spin interactions between ^^ Al and 'H as 
rdlp^bpi m ^  a«e^iaic group ;»x>ton resonance patterns.^  
fat m^t» ms$Ma^ Mkm with cubic symmetry, the 
methylene absorptions appear as well-defined nine-line pat-
terns representing the fortuitous overlapping of resonances 
resulting from essentially equal spin-spin interactions of 
methylene protons with both the neighboring methyl protons 
and the aluminum nucleus. Conversely, in samples containing 
highly distorted anions, the ^ ^Al-'H spin interactions arc not 
observed in the 'H NMR spectra. Rather, the resonance col-
lapses to a 1,3,3,1 quartet resulting from the remaining 'H-'H 
spin interactions. The two extremes, a nine-line pattern rep-
resenting the anionic Tj symmetry and a quartet corre-
sponding to the highly distorted anion are logically related to 
solvent separated and contact ion pairs, respectively.* 
The preparation of NaAlEt4, solvent, and sample prepara-
tion are described elsewhere.'" The solvating agents were 
distilled over CaH2 and handled as described earlier.'° NMR 
spectra were obtained on Varian A-60A and HA 100 spec-
trometers. Solutions of these systems tend to form two phases 
in benzene at certain ratios of donor/Na"^ with the salt and the 
solvating agent being predominantly in the lower phase. Some 
of the spectra shown are of the lower phase. Consequently, the 
concentrations of the salt and the solvating agent will show 
considerable variation, but since both remain in the lower 
phase, the D/Na* ratio is as listed. Except for a possible effect 
due to viscosity, the spectra are, in general, independent of this 
behavior. In those instances where a single phase is formed, the 
salt concentration is 0.26 M. 
In Figure 1, a comparison of the methylene resonances is 
shown for NaAlEt4 in benzene using diethyl ether (EtaO), 
teterahydrofuran (THF), and hexamethylphosphoramide 
(HMPA) as solvating agents. For the 1:1 ratios of D/Na+, the 
expected quartet characteristic of contact ion pairs is observed. 
However, using HMPA as the donor, a 4:1 ratio of HMPA/ 
Na"*" gives a ' H N MR spectrum characteristic of solvent sep-
arated ion pairs. In contrast, a 4:1 ratio of THF/Na+ gives'a 
'H NMR spectrum indicative of a preponderance of contact 
ion pairs. Finally, if we consider the limit where the donor is 
used as the solvent, it is seen that the methylene resonance in 
HMPA is essentially the same as it is for the 4:1 ratio of D/ 
Na^. When THF is used as the solvent, the nine-line pattern 
characteristic of solvent separated ion pairs & t^ e^mmi. 
However, the resolution is poorer than that observ«l with 
942 
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DONOR <« 
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Et^ 
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.^ ^^ '^ '^ V. 
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Figure I. Methylene group resonance patterns in AIEt4~ for different ratios 
ofdonor/Na*. 
Table I. Donor/Na+ Ratio to Give Solvent Separated Ion Pairs 
Donor 
Ethylenediamine (en) 
Dimethoxyethane (DME) 
Hexatnethylphosphoramide 
(HMPA) 
Dimethylformamide (DMF) 
Dimethyl sulfoxide 
(MeaSO) 
Pyridine (py) 
Tetrahydrofuran (THF) 
Diethyl ether (EtjO) 
D/Na'*' to give 
[M+Z/X-]" 
2:1 
3:1-4:1 
4:1 
4:1-5:1 (probably 4:1) 
4:1-5:1 
>18:1 
>18:1 
DN 
38.8 
30.9 
29.8 
33.1 
20.0 
19.2 
HMPA. This has been attributed to an equilibrium between 
contact and solvent separated ion pairs,' but the distinctiveness 
of the nine-line pattern indicates a predominance of solvent 
separated ion pairs. On the other hand, when EtjO is used as 
the solvent, the methylene resonance is indicative of a pre-
ponderance of contact ion pairs, thereby emphasizing the poor 
donor ability of EtaO. Thus we see three cases; HMPA is a 
strong donor giving solvent separated ion pairs at a 4:1 ratio 
of D/Na.^; THF is an intermediate donor giving solvent sep-
arated ion pairs at high D/Na"*" ratios; and Et20 is a suffi-
ciently poor donor that it does not form solvent separated ion 
pairs with NaAlEt4. 
Analagous studies were made with a number of other do-
nors, and the D/Na+ ratios necessary to convert contact ion 
pairs to solvent separated ion pairs are given in Table I. 
The observations for pyridine are particularly interesting. 
The Gutmann donor number for pyridine is 33.1, a very high 
value, and the correlation by Popov et al. of the ^^Na NMR 
chemical shifts with donor numbers substantiates this value.'' 
More recently data has been obtained that brings the donicity 
of pyridine toward the Na"*" ion into question.' ^  Although the 
results were logically rationalized in terms of solvent-solvent 
interactions, the observations reported here indicate that 
pyridine is. in fact, a rather poor donor toward the Na+ ion. 
Based on the results of this study, a donicity toward the Na"*" 
ion similar in magnitude to that of THF would seem to be more 
reasonable. It is also interesting to note that DME is not as 
strong a donor as might be expected. 
It is apparent from the above that for strong donors, a 
D/Na+ ratio of 2:1 for bidentates and 4:1 for monodentates 
is sufficient to convert a contact ion pair to a solvent separated 
ion pair. But this is not to be construed to mean that the sol-
vation number of the Na"*" ion is four. In previous studies, a 
solvation number of four has been proposed for the Na+ ion,'^ 
but using MeaSO as the donor, Wuepper and Popov reported 
a value of six.'* Recent studies in this laboratory give support 
to the Wuepper and Popov value.'^ 
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The complexes of t i tanium(III ) ^vith l)is(2-inethoxy l)Ciizalidcne) diaiii'-idine. 
liis(2-melhoxyl>enzalidene) benzidine. bi''(betvzalidene) benzidine, bi&(acetylaeclone"; 
benzidine, bis(acetyl acetone) ethylene diiniine and bis(acet)l acetone) dianisidine 
and vanadiuni(III) with bis(bcnzalideue) o-phenylene diimine and bis(2-mcthoxy 
benzalidene) o-phenylene diimine have been synthesized and characterized by their 
elemental analyses, melting points, molar conductances, thermogravimetric analysis 
and infrared spectra. All the complexes show 1 : 1 ratio (Schiff base metal sail) and 
only one chloride is in the outer coordination sphere. 
The preparation and characteristics of the complexes of titaninm(IV) 
[1 — 3] and vanadium(IV) [4—6] with Schiff bases have been reported in the 
literature. However, the interaction of ti tanium(III) and vanadium(ll l ) has 
been studied very vaguely. We have recently reported a number of titanivnn(TII) 
complexes M'ith Schiff bases [7]. The present communication deals with the 
complex formation between ti tanium(III) chloride and Schiff bascb bi.s(2-
-melhoxybenzalidene) dianisidine. bis(2-melhoxy benzalidene) benzidine, 
bis(benzalidene) benzidine, bis(acetylacetone) benzidine, bis(acetylacetone) 
dianisidine, and bis(acetylacetone) ethylene-diiminc and between vanadium (11 J) 
chloride and Schiff bases — bis(benzy]idene)-o-phenylenediimine and bis(2-
-methoxybenzalidene). o-phenylene-diimine. The complexes were isolated, -sub-
jected to elemental analysis for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and chlorine, their 
thermograms, molar conductances and infrared spectra taken and melting 
points determined. 
Experimental 
Benzidine (Reanal, Hungary) , dianisidine (E. Merck. Germain) , otliylenedianiiiie 
(Riedel, Germany), o-phenylene-diainine (Xenon, Poland), benzaldehvdo (RiedcJ, Germany), 
2-mcthoXybcnzaldeh5dc (Norda, U.S.A.). TiClaeilaO | a ] , acelyl.icctone (B.D.II.) and \ , iua-
diun\(III) chloride (B.D.H.. England) were used in these studies. 2-Methoxybenzaldehyde 
was distilled and benzidine, o-pheiiylenediamine were recrystallizcd before use. 
The respective aldehydes and amines ^^ere taken in a mole ratio of 2 : 1 in ben / iue , 
stirred for about 3 - 4 hours and the resulting precipitate was washed with el b a n d and rccr) ^tal-
lizrd. The Hgands were subjected to elemental analysis for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen to 
establish their identity. 
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Preparation of the complexes 
The complexes of Schiff bases >vith titanium(III) chloride and vanadium(IIl) chloride 
were prepared by reacting the metal and Schiff base in the mole ratio of 1 : I in dry tetra-
hydrofuran. The precipitate obtained was filtered in a Buchner base in dry tetrahydrofuran 
to remove any excess of the ligand. As titanium(III) and vanadium(III) chlorides are prone 
to oxidation and the complexes are highly hygroscopic, the whole process of preparation was 
done in an inert dry atmosphere. For this purpose a iglove bag with constant flow of pure and 
dry nitrogen was improvized. After the washing of the complex was completed the precipi-
tate was transferred quickly into a vacuum desiccator and dried. Since the complexes are 
insoluble in usual organic solvents, it was not possible to crystallize them. The complexes were 
analysed for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen at the microanalytical section of this department. 
A given amount of the complex was fused with pure potassium carbonate in a platinum cru-
cible, dissolved in dilute nitric acid solution and the chloride determined as silver chloride. 
The results are given in Table I. 
Table I 
S). 
No. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
Complex 
Dichloro bis(2-methoxy-
-benz) dian Ti(III) CI 
[(C3oH28NAa,)Ti] CI 
Dichloro bis(2-methoxy-
benz) bn Ti(III) CI 
-[(C,8H„N20jCl2)Ti] CI 
Dichloro bis(benz) bn 
Ti(III) CI 
[(C,eH,„N,Cl,)Ti]Cl 
Dichloro bis(acac) bn 
Ti(III) CI 
[(C2,HMNjOjClj)Ti]Cl 
Dichloro bis(acac) dian 
Ti(III) CI 
[(Cj^H^NjO.Clj)] Ti CI 
Dichloro bis(acac) en 
Ti(III) CI 
KC,jHj„NACl2 Ti] CI 
Dichloro bis(benz) 
o-phene-bis tetrahydro-
furanato V(HI) a 
[(C,„H,oN,CI, • 
2C,HsO)V] CI 
Dichloro bis(2-methoxy-
-benz) o-phene V(III) 
CI dihydrate 
[(C„Hj,N,0, ClJV] 
2 HjO 
Carbon 
56.76 
(56.89) 
58.51 
(68.48) 
60.67 
(60.31) 
52.56 
(52.54) 
51.22 
(51.23) 
38.07 
(38.88) 
57.40 
(57.94) 
49.14 
(48.99) 
Hydrogen 
4.45 
(4.38) 
4.21 
(4.14) 
3.92 
(4.01) 
4.81 
(4.79) 
5.02 
(4.87) 
5.33 
(5.23) 
5.51 
(5.31) 
4.50 
(4.41) 
Nitrogen 
4.41 
(4.43) 
4.87 
(4.89) 
5.44 
(5.11) 
5.57 
(5.54) 
4.98 
(4.87) 
7.40 
(7.45) 
4.78 
(4.68) 
•5.21 
(5.13) 
Chloride 
16.75 
(15.17) 
18.50 
(18.47) 
20.66 
(20.49) 
21.45 
(21.15) 
18.90 
(18.89) 
28.10 
(28.09) 
— 
— 
Solu-
C»'"«" bUity 
1 
Light 
brown 
Light 
yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Yellow 
Light 
pink 
Dirty 
white 
DMSO 
DMSO 
DMSO 
DMSO 
DMSO 
DMSO 
DMSO 
DMSO 
;.JMOhDi-' 
cin*mole~^ 
27.4 
61.2 
58.3 
71.1 
70.9 
70.8 
52.3 
27.6 
(The observed percentages for carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and chlorine are given in paren-
theses) 
Abbreviations used: en = ethylenediimine, dian = dianisidine, bn = benzidine, o-phene 
= o-phenylenediimine, benz = benzalidene, acac = acetylacetone. 
Physico-chemical measurements 
For the measurements of molar conductance. Philips conductivity bridge model PR9500 
with a dip type conductivity cell was employed. Thermograms were taken at the Regional 
Research Laboratory, Hyderabad, India, for the complexes containing water, between room 
temperature and 500 °C in an inert atmosphere. 
The i.r. spectra of the complexes and the ligands were taken in KBr phase between 
4000 c m - i and 700 c m - i . 
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Results and discussion 
Elemental analysis of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and chlorine give 
formulas for the titanium(III) and vanadium(III) Schiff base complexes 
(given in Table I) where the mole ratio between metal and the Schiff base is 
1 : 1 . Some of the hydrogen analyses are quite high because the complexes 
readily absorb moisture when exposed to air during microanalysis. 
Since the complexes are very much susceptible to oxidation from atmos-
pheric oxygen and prone to absorb moisture very readily and also because 
very small amounts of the samples were available, it was not possible to mea-
sure their magnetic susceptibility by the Gouy method. 
The molar conductances of the complexes of titanium at 10~* M con-
centration lie in the range of 27.4—71.1 ohm^^cm^ mole~^, in dimethyl sulph-
oxidc and for the complexes of vanadium(III) lie between 27.6 and 52.3 ohm~i 
cm^mole""^, which are compatible with 1 : 1 electrolytes [9]. I t is therefore con-
cluded tha t two of the three chlorides present are inside the coordination sphere 
leaving one outside. 
The two complexes of vanadium(III) chloride with bis(benzylidene) 
o-phenylenediimine and bis(2-methoxybenzylidene) o-phenylenediimine which 
had indications of the presence of tetrahydrofuran or water were subjected 
to thermogravimetric analyses. The bis(benz) o-phenylenediimine complex shows 
the removal of the two tetrahydrofuran molecules at 225 °C (observed weight 
loss = 26%, theoretical for two tetrahydrofuran molecules = 25.03%). The 
total weight loss is 93 % at about 460 °C. The bis(2-methoxybenzylidene) 
o-phenylenediimine complex shows that the removal of two water molecules 
is completed at only 50 °C (observed weight loss is 5.6%, theoretical 6.38%). 
The total observed weight loss is 99.5% at 425 °C. Since the total weight 
losses are 9 3 % and 99.5% it is possible tha t during heating complex species 
is formed which volatilizes leaving little residue in the thermogravimetric 
balance. The two tetrahydrofuran molecules in the bis(benz) o-phene complex 
must be coordinated and the two water molecules in the vanadium(III) 
chloride complex of bis(2-methoxybenz) o-phene are present as lattice water. 
The i.r. spectra of titanium (III) complexes in the region of 4000—2800 
cm~^ in general contain bands in metal chelates of bis(acetylacetone)-ethylene-
diimine and related compounds [10] for the hydrogen bonded C-H or N - H . 
The hydrogen bonding between nitrogen and hydrogen is very weak and hence 
only in a few cases some bands have appeared in the region of 3700 and 3000 
cm~i. The bis(acetylacetone) benzidine, bis(acetylacetone) dianisidine and 
bis(acetylacetone) ethylenediimine show bands at 2950-3300 (b), 2980 (w) 
and 3450 (b) cm~^, respectively. The titanium(III) complex with bis(acetyl-
acetone) benzidine has a broad band at 2950 and that of bis(acetylacetonc) 
ethylenediimine at 2750 whereas the complex of bis(acetylacetone) dianisidine 
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does not show any band in this region. These bands may be due to Meak hydro-
gen bonding. 
In the region of 1700— 800 cm"'^ the most important absorption is that 
of the C = N Stretching. BIRADAR and KULKARNI [11] have reported that the 
C = N stretching vibration occurs at 1625 1630 cm^^ and is shifted to higher 
frequencies, i.e. 1630 1650 on complexation. This absorption occurs at 1605 (s). 
1630 (s), 1613 (s), 1610 (s), 1606 and 1603 (s) in the ligands and is shifted to 
higher frequencies on complexation, that is to 1640 (vs), 1635 (m), 1618 (s). 
1615 (s). 1618 (s) and 1632 (s), respectively, in the order given in Table 
I. The other bands in this region are due to phenyl ring and CH., and CHo 
deformation vibrations. 
The complexes of Schiff bases, derived from acetylacetone and three 
amines, benzidine, dianisidine, and ethylenediamine show bands at 1365 (m). 
1510 (s); 1355 (s) 1520 (m); 1380 (s) 1580 (m) which were present at 1345 (s). 
1510 (m); 1325 (s), 1510 (s); 1350 (m) in their ligands, respectively. The bands 
shoAV shifts to higher frequency thus signifying tha t coordination also occurs 
through the oxygen of the carbonyl groups of the Schiff bases derived from 
acetylacetone [12]. 
The most important feature of i.r. spectra of the complexes of ^ana-
dium(ll l ) Schiff bases is the reduction in the number of bauds of the ligands 
on complexation. 
The bands of tetrahydrofuran do not appear in the IR spectra of dichloro 
bis(benzalidene) o-phenylenediiminc bis tetrahydrofuranato vanadium(IIl) 
chloride. Tetrahydrofuran absorbs at 1076 cm^^ .^ Perhaps this band \e rv 
much decreases in intensity and thus disappears as a result of coordination 
of tetrahydrofuran with the metal. 
The complex bis(2-methoxybenzalidene) o-phenylenediimine \aiia-
dium(III) contains two water molecules. The i.r. spectra show a strong band 
at 1651 cm~^ and a broad band at 3280 ~ 3350 cm" ,^ signifying the presence 
of lattice Avater [13]. 
The i.r. spectra of the complexes do not have any bands -which mav b(> 
assigned to V ^ O vibration. This is a clear proof of the fact that the com-
plexes have been well protected from the atmospheric oxygen and are not 
oxidized. 
The most important i.r. absorptions in the ligands occur at 1630 (s) and 
1612 (s) cm~^ which shift to higher or loMcr frequencies on comj)le\-atif)ii. 
I.e. to 1605 (s), and 1630 (v s) in the complexes of \ anad ium(n i ) with bi>-
(benz)o-phene and bis(2-methoxy benz)o-phcne. r<'spceti\ cU, Tliis i- due tii 
C = N stretching [10], 
Thanks are due to Prof. \\ ' . KvilMV>,. Head, for providiiiir rc-carch facilitie-. 
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Notes :0X9 
T.iWe 1 kquilibrium ddld for reaction (•») ,.l 28 (±0 SfC / i = 0 5 M loMcnmplex). M = 49M3-N(),) 10'lc"mplex|. 
M = 2«6(m-()H) M = 297|,)-()H) 
Complex (Fe(lll)l 
x lO' 
|HCI()4l 
xlO- U(« . - e , ) l 1 / ( « , - « , ) 1 K M 
VNitrosalityl.ito 
0 00 
2 00 
4 0(1 
8 m 
100 
ho 
20 00 
100 
10 0 
m-hydroxyben/oato 
0 00 
170 
3 40 
6 80 
8^0 
no 
172 
p-Hydroxvbenzoato 
000 
170 
3 40 
6 80 
8 SO 
13 0 
17 2 
5 00 
SOO 
•5 00 
500 
SOO 
100 
SOD 
100 
200 
100 
101 
106 
1 12 
1 15 
120 
128 
100 
103 
106 
1 12 
1 IS 
120 
128 
0031 
ons 
0 243 
0 384 
0 428 
0 484 
0128 
0 290 
0 204 
0 172 
0 178 
0 183 
0 192 
0 198 
0 202 
0 205 
0 190 
0 203 
0210 
0 230 
0 232 
0 255 
0 270 
S7 
7 59(±062)x 10 •* I09(±0.5)x 10 ' 69S(±061) 
2 37(±0 56)x|0 ^ 7 36(±0 19)xlO - 3 22(±0 76)xio 
1.72(±0 73) x 10 ' 3 64(±0 25) x 10"^  4 73(±2 05) x lo 
cyldto). like the free hgands. act as chelating agents towards the 
metal ions 
A> kn(mledgemeiit^—ii K P wishes to express his thanks to U S 
Murty Asst Drugs Controller and A B Patnaik. Junior Scien-
tific Officer of the State Drug Testing Laboratory, Bhubaneswar 
for providing laboratory facilities and measuring some of the 
optical density data 
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Studies on mixed ligand complexes of Ag(I)—II. Interaction of silver halides with substituted 
thiourea and heterocyclic amines 
{Received 7 February 1977) 
Ihe interaction of silver halide thiourea complexes with he-
lero(.yi.li(. amines results in the formation of mixed ligand 
complexes 11-6) In this process Ag* achieves its highest coor-
dination by forming 4-coordinate complexes 
This paper reports the formation of 28 mixed ligand complexes 
of Ag(I) halides with nitrogen and sulphur containing hgands 
The hgands include substituted thioureas (allyl-, o-lolyl- and 
phenyl-) and heterocyclic amines (pyridine, 2.2'-dipyridyl and 
l.lO-phenanthroline) The mode of coordination has been dis 
cussed on the basis of the IR spectra of the complexes 
EXPERIMENTAL 
n-Allyl thiourea (Atu), o-tolyl thiourea (Ttu) and phenyl 
thiourea (Ptu) were B D H reagent grade and were purified by 
recrystallisation in acetone Pyridine (py) 2.2'-dipyndyl (dipy) 
and 1.10-phenanthroline (o-phen) were AnalaR products Freshly 
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Table 2 IR absorplion i ands of the tomplexes from 4(MH)-600cm 
Compounds 
NH 
deformation cN-C - N K-N K-S 
1 Allyl thiourea 
2 Mono(Alu)sil\er(l |( .hloride 
1 Mono(Atu)mono(dipy)silver(I)ch!oride 
4 MonotAtu)mono(ophen)silver(I )chloride 
'> Mono(Atii)silver(l)bromide 
6 Mono(Atu)mono(ophen)silver(I)bromide 
7 Tolvl thiourea 
8 Bis(Tlu)silver(l)chloride 
9 Bis(Tlu)mono(py)silver(l)chloride 
10 Bis( riu)mom)(ophen)!,!lver(lKhlonde 
11 Bi-itTtulsilverdlbromide 
12 Bis(riu)mono(dipy)silver(l)bromide 
13 Bis(Ttu)mono(ophen)silver(l)bromide 
14 M o n o d t u )mono(dipy )sil vert I )iodide 
1^ Mono(Ttu)monoldipy)silver(I)iodide 
16 Mono(Ttu)mono(ophen)silver(I)iodide 
17 Phen\ l thiourea 
15 Bis(Piu)silver(l)chlonde 
19 BistPlulmonotdipylsilverdlchloride 
2tl Bis(Ptulmono(ophenKilver(f)chloride 
21 Bis(Ptu)silver(llbromide 
22 Bis(Ptu)mono(py)silver(l)bromide 
23 BistPtu)monotdipy)silver(()bromide 
24 Bis(Ptu)mono(ophen)silver( 1 (bromide 
2*! BistPlulsilverlDiodide 
2fi Bis(Plu)monoldipy)silvertl)iod?de 
27 Bis(Plu)mono(ophen)silver(I)iodide 
1620 m 
1620 m 
1620 b 
1620 m 
1625 m 
— 
1610s 
n20w 
1^20 m 
|S40m 
1S30W 
h 3 0 w 
1600 m 
|S30b 
HJOb 
l'i90w 
IbO-im 
1610 b 
1620 b 
— 
1060S m 
1620 m 
1600 m 
1600m 
1610W 
l*i%m 
— 
1430 m 
1490 sh 
_ 
1420 m 
IWOs 
— 
1490 m 
US'iw 
1490 m 
ISOOm 
1490 w 
149W 
IWm 
1490 b 
149'ib 
1500 w 
1500 w 
1500* 
1500 m 
1510w 
|500m 
1500W 
149Sm 
)520w 
1505 s 
1530 m 
1060 s 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
lllH)m 
noom 
llOOn 
110^ m 
— 
l l lOm 
1110b 
lllOm 
1110m 
— 
1055 m 
— 
1030 w 
— 
1050 w 
— 
1060 w 
I060w 
1030 m 
1035 w 
1030 w 
620 m 
760 m 
— 
720 s 
790 s 
7|Sm 
760 m 
74^ s 
7';0m 
7s0s 
745 s 
750 s 
740 s 
730 m 
7'i'is 
760 m 
740 \ s 
755 m 
760 s 
760 m 
740 m 
745 m 
73Ss 
7S0m 
730 m 
740 s 
770 s 
prepared silver halides were used to prepare the complexes 
Pnparaliim of the inmpkxis The complexes were synlhesised 
bv more or less the same procedure described earlier (7) Firstly 
the complexes of silver halides with substituted thioureas were 
prepared by adding the ligand solution to a suspension of silver 
halidc (both m acetone) the mixture was vigorously shaken 
warmed and the undissolved siKer h.ilide was filtered off The 
comple\ was crvslalliscd from the filtrate and dried HI I<KI«» 
The preparation of the mixed lig<ind complex was accomplished 
by adding amine to the silver halide substituted thiourea complex 
in acetone The crvstals of the mixed ligand complex appeared 
after 24-48 hr The complexes were microanalysed for C H and 
N For the estimation of silver the halide method was found to 
be unsatisfactory however, conversion of Ag into AgiO by 
heating a weighed amount of the complex gives satisfactory 
results 
The molar conductances of the complexes ( 1 0 x 1 0 ' M in 
dimethvl sulphoxidel were obtained with a PR 9500 Philips 
Conductivity bridge and a dip type cell 
The results of chemical analysis and molar conductance 
measurements are given in Table I 
The IR spectra of the complexes were taken in KBr medium in 
the range 600-4000 cm ' using a Beckman IR-spectropho-
tometer The characteristic peaks in the spectra are given in 
Table 2 
RESl'LTS AND DISCUSSION 
Complexes of the type Agtsubs tu)„ (amine)X have been 
prepared and shown to be essentially non conducting in di-
methyl sulphoxide(8] Where n = 2 the complexes are possibly 
^ coordinate whereas where n = I 4 coordination is likelv 
On the basis of the IR spectra of complexes the mixed ligand 
complexes can be classified into two categories (1) complexes in 
which NH; bending and C-N stretches of the subsiiluicd 
thiourea shift to higher wave numbers whereas C-S stretches 
shift to the" lower frequency side(II) complexes m which no 
significant shift in NH-. bending modes is observed and C-N 
stretches disappear but there is an appreciable increase in ( - S 
stretching frequency All the complexes show chanclirisiic 
frequencies of the ctiordinated amine In the hrsl calcgorv 
(I tolyl thiourea complexes seem to coordinate thuuigh the sul 
phur and in the second category coordination through nitrogen 
cannot be excluded for allyl thiourea and phenyl thiourea mixed 
complexes 
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THE SOLVATION NUMBER OF THE SODIUM ION 
NASEER AHMAD and M. C. DAY» 
Chemistry Department, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA 70803, U.S.A. 
(first received 7 April 1977; in revised form 26 September 1977) 
AbitncI—A new method for the determination of the inner sphere solvation number of the sodium ion is presented 
based on the distribution of donor between two liquid phases. The system sodium tetraethylaluminate (NaAIEt4)-
benzene (or cyclohexaneHlonor forms two liquid phases with the salt in the lower phase and the distribution of 
donor between the two phases being strongly affected by solvation with the salt A solvation number of six is 
obtained with tetrahydrofuran, pyridine, dimethoxyethane and dimethylsuKoxide 
INlltODUCnON 
For many years there has been an interest in the solva-
tion number of various cations and, because of its im-
portance in biological systems, there has been a parti-
cular interest in the solvation number of the sodium ion. 
Solvation phenomena are complicated by the fact that a 
number of different species can exist in a given salt 
solution. If the solvent is restricted to water, both the 
cation and the anion will be hydrated; the extent 
depending on ion size, charge, and ge(Hneti7 and, for a 
small cation, there will be several solvation sheaths. On 
the other hand, in a nonaqueous solvent, quite different 
results may be expected. If the solvent dielectric 
constant is sufficiently low, the anion may occupy a site 
on the cation along with the solvent molecules forming a 
contact ion-pair. At higher concentrations, triple ions and 
higher aggregates might result. It also should be noted 
that most of the conventional nonaqueous solvents are 
Levris bases and, therefore, tend to solvate with the 
cation to a much greater extent than with the anion. With 
salts having large anions, one can frequentiy assume only 
cation solvation is of importance. 
Until quite recently the methods used to determine 
solvation numbers were not capable of distinguishing 
between these various effects, and it was generally found 
that the magnitude of the solvation number o4>tained 
depended on the experimental technique used. But with 
the development of spectroscc^ic methods, it would 
•Author for correspondence. 
seem that these problems have been overcome and one 
should be able to directiy determine the inner sphere 
solvation number of an alkali metal cation. For the 
sodium ion, the direct measurements are summarized in 
Table 1, where it can be seen that solvation numbers of 
both 4 and 6 have been proposed. 
Along with the direct measurements, there has also 
been considerable indirect evidence for both a value of 
four[7-13] and a value of six[9,14-18]. Additionally, 
ratio studies of the system NaAlEt4-benzene-donor show 
that for strong donors, a donor :Na^ ratio of four is 
sufficient to convert a contact ion-pair to a solvent 
separated ion-paiT[19], again supporting a value of four 
for the inner sphere solvation number. 
We wish to report here a new method for the deter-
mination of solvation numbers of alkali metal cations 
based on the distribution of the solvating agent (donor) 
between two liquid phases. The system NaAlEt4-ben-
zene (or cyclohexane)-donor forms two liquid phases at 
certain donor iNa"^  ratios with the salt occuring in the 
lower phase. The donor is distributed between the two 
phases, but its distribution is strongly affected by 
complexation with the cation. If the donor is a strong 
solvating agent, it would be expected to occur pre-
dominantiy in the lower phase until the cation is 
solvated. After solvation, any additional donor would 
then be free and, therefore, distributed in both phases. A 
corresponding increase in donor concentration in the 
upper phase should be observed. For a w e ^ solvating 
agent, the presence of donor in the upper phase will be 
Table 1. Summary of direct solvation number determinations for the sodium ion 
Method 
X-ray D i f f r a c t i o n 
^Hninr 
IR 
^Hnmr 
^Hnnir 
Mass S pec tr om etr y 
IR 
Donor* 
H2O 
TKF 
THF 
MP 
DMSO 
H ^ 
PC 
S a l t * * 
HaEFf 
NaAlBU4 
NaAlBU4 
MaAlBU4 
NaAlBU4 
NaB04 
S o l v a t i o n 
Huttbex 
6 
ii 
It 
it 
6 
It 
6 
Reference 
1 
2 
5 
li 
h 
5 
6 
» IHF (tetrahydrofuran); MP (l-methyl-S-pyrrolldone); DMSO (dimethylsulfoxlde); 
PC (propylene carbonate) 
»* NaAlBU4 (sodium tetra-n-butylalumloate) 
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noted even at low donor :Na^ ratios, but the distribution 
should, nevertheless, depend upon the solvation number 
of the cation. This dependence can be determined by 
monitoring the concentration of the donor in the upper 
phase. 
EXraiUMENTAL 
The preparation of NaAIEU and the solvents is reported 
elsewhere [20]. The donors were all purchased as reagent or 
higher grade chemicals and were distilled over CaH: under a N3 
atmosphere. 
All sample preparations were carried out in a Nj atmosphere 
drybox. A circulating system passed the drybox atmosphere 
through a copper oven to remove oxygen, through 3A molecular 
sieves and a dry ice trap to remove moisture and organic vapors, 
and through a column of MnO as a final scavenger. 
Samples were prepared by making up a series of flasks 
containing 0.25 g NaAlEt4 in 5 ml benzene or cyclohexane 
(~0.3 M). The appropriate amount of donor was then added to 
each flask to give the desired donor :Na'^  ratio. This method 
results in a variation in the concentration between samples. Thus 
it is assumed that the solvation number is not concentration 
dependent over a moderate (~25%) concentration range. 
The concentration of donor in the upper phase was determined 
by integration of selected donor 'H NMR peaks relative to that 
of the solvent. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In order for this technique to be applicable, it is 
necessary that the system salt-solvent-donor form two 
phases in the region of interest. We have studied a 
number of donors using NaAlEt4 as the salt and both 
cyclohexane and benzene as the solvent with the D.Na* 
ratios ranging between 1:1 and 10:1. NaAlEt4 is in-
soluble in both of these solvents at room temperature. 
Consequently, a minimum D:Na* ratio of 1:1 is neces-
sary before solubility or two phasing is possible. As can 
be seen in Table 2, single phases, two phases, and 
Table 2. Summary of two phase systems with NaAlEt4-solvent-donor between D:Na* ratios of 1:1 and 10:1 
Solvent 
cyclohexane benzene 
tetrahydrofuran 
pyridine 
dimethylsulfoxlde 
dlmetboxyethane 
dimethylfonnamide 
2 phases 
D:Na* & 1:1 
2 phases 
D:Na* s 1:1 
insoluble 
D:Na''' £ 5:1 
Insoluble 
D:Na''" s 3:1 
D:Na £ 1:1 
1 phase 
D:Na''' a 1:1 
1 phase 
D:Na"'' 2: 1:1 
2 phases 
0:Na''' a 1:1 
2 phases 
D:Na''' a 1:1 
2 phases 
D:Na'^  s 6:1 
4 5 6 
Donor / No Al £14 
Fig. 1. Relative concentration of THF in the upper phase of the THF-NaAlEt.-cyclohexane system as a function 
of the THF:Na* ratio. 
The solvation number of the sodium ion 1385 
3 4 
DME/NoAIEf4 
Fig. 2. Relative concentration of DME in the upper phase of the DME-NaAlEu-benzene system as a function of 
the DME:Na* ratio. 
insolubility are all observed under particular conditions 
of sofvent, donor, and D: Na*^ ratio. These results can be 
altered by using diiferent salts. For instance, sodium 
tetra-n-butylaluminate (NaAlBu,) forms two phases with 
DMSO in cyclohexane at D:Na* ratios where the 
NaAlEti solvates are insoluble. 
In Fig. 1, a typical plot is shown. Here the concen-
tration of THF in the upper phase of the system 
NaAlE4-cyclohexane-THF is observed to increase 
slightly with an increase in the ratio of THF:Na* until a 
ratio of 6:1 is reached, at which point a rapid concen-
tration increase is noted. In Fig. 2, an analogous plot 
using dimethoxyethane (DME) as the donor in the 
system NaAlEt-benzene-DME can be seen. Here the 
break occurs at a ratio of 3 :1 , again supporting a value 
of six for the solvation number. Additional studies give 
the same results with dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) and 
pyridine (py). 
It is not unreasonable to expect both four and six as 
well as other less common values for the solvation 
number of the Na* ion depending on the donicity and 
geometry of the donor and, perhaps, the 
concentration[21]. However, of particular concern is the 
results obtained with THF as the donor. There is no 
reason to reject the solvation niunber of four obtained by 
both IR and 'H NMR shifts, yet a value of six is clearly 
shown in this study. Most reasonably the discrepancies 
can be attributed to either (a) different sensitivieies of 
the various methods, or (b) the measurement of different 
quantities by the different methods. But regardless of the 
reasons, this calls into question the accepted methods for 
solvation number determination and, based on the 
observations reported here, it seems appropriate that the 
techniques which have generally been accepted as valid 
should be reevaluated. 
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N O T K S 
acctylacetone formed after CO abstraction from 
ketone. 
All t he chemicals used were cither AR or CP 
grade. Literature methods have been used to 
prepare bcnzoylacctylacetonc" and Ru(PPlij)3Cl3 
(ref. 14) 
Preparation of iRuCO[PPh^){CH^COCH^COCH^)Cl^ 
— Mixed solution of Ru(PPh3).jCl3 (50 mg) m ben-
zene (30 ml) and benzoylacj t \ lacctone (50 mg) in 
ethanol (50 ml) was refluxed until the colour of the 
solution became green (6-8 hr) I t was then evapo-
rated to near dryness and the residue t reated with 
e ther wheieby a green compound was obtained. 
I t was twice recry^tallized from ethanol and washed 
with ether. The complex, satisfactorily anal}sod 
for [Ru(CH3COCHCOCH3)PPh3COCl2] 
The magnetic moment and the I R spectra (v^ix 
in cm"^) of the ligand and the complex were re-
corded bv the methods described earliei^'. 
The IR spectrum of the complex shows all t he 
characteristic ban Is of t r iphcn\ lphosphine (3065, 
1505, 1450, 1310, 1190, 1155, 1097, 1040,1015, 750, 
695, 530) Besides these, bands are also present 
at 1980, 1590, 1545 and 1395 The presence of a 
new band at 1980 is veiy interesting. I t can be 
due to either v(CO), v(Ru-H) or v(N = N). The 
analysis shows that there is no nitrogen present in 
the complex and therefore nitrogen complex of 
ruthenium is ruled out . The presence of Ru-H 
bond is also highly improbable because its presence 
in the complex will raise the oxidation s tate of 
ruthenium to + 4 which may not be possible under 
the experimental conditions (Triphenylphosphine 
may act as reducing agent rather than oxidizing 
agent) Therefore we assign the band at 1980 to 
v(CO). Since the positions of some of the bands in 
the complex match ve^ / Will with those of the 
cooidinated acct^l.lcttone'*, it is assum'"d tha t it 
is the diketone, formed as a result of the decomposi-
tion of trikctone, la thcr thnn tnkc tone itself which 
is acting as a complexing ligand This is further 
suppoited by the microanalj'tical da ta of the com-
plex- Therefore bands at 1590, 1545 and 1395 are 
assigned to the presence of coordinated acetylaceto-
nate The positions of the bands due to v(C = 0 ) 
of acct3'lacetonate undergo a bathochromic shift 
and appear at 1550-1600, indicating a strong inter-
action between the metal ion and v(C = 0 ) group 
of the acetylacctonate. 
The analytical da ta suggest t h a t the complex 
has one molecule each of triplienyl[)hosphine, acetyl-
acctonate ion, and carbonyl and two ions of chlo-
ride. Therefore the formula of the compound 
should be RUCH3COCHCOCH3)(PPh3)(CO)Cl2. 
Fur ther ruthenium is present m the complex in 
-\- 3 oxidation s ta te is indicated by the magnetic 
moment wliich corresponds to one unpaired electron. 
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Complexes of the chlorides of Ru(III), Rh(III), Pd(II), 
Pt(IV) and Au(III) with heterocyclic bases, o-toluidinc, 
o-dianisldine and 2,2'-biqulnollne have been synthe-
sized. The meta l : ligand ratio is found to be 1: 2 in the 
cases of Ru(III), Rh(III), Pd(II) and Au(III) complexes 
with o-toluldine and o-dianisidine. Platinum forms 
1:1 complexes with the two ligands. 2,2'-Blquinoane 
forms 1:1 complexes with all the metal ions. The IR 
and magnetic susceptibility data have been used to 
characterize the compounds. 
A SURVEY of chemical l i terature showed that 
^ ^ very little is known about complexes of Ru(III) , 
Rh(II I ) , Pd(II) , Pt(IV) and Au(III) with the bases, 
o-toluidine, o-dianisidine and 2,2'-biquinohne \Vc 
are reporting the preparation and characterization 
of these complexes. 
o-Toluidine, o-dianisidine and 2,2'-biquinoline were 
E. Merck reagents. Chlorides of Ru(II I ) , Rh(I I I ) , 
Pd(II) , Pt(IV) (aq. HCl solution) and Au(r i l ) 
(JMUK) were used to prepare the complexes 
The ethanolic solutions of the metal salts and 
the ligands were mixed in the molar ratio of 1 2 
with a slight excess of the ligand and the mixture 
was warmed on a water-batli for a few mm 
The precipitate was cooled, centrifuged, washed with 
a little ether and then with large amounts of 
ethanol several times. The product, thus obtained 
was dried in vacuo at room temperature Tlic 
jPrcsent address Chemistry Department, S V College, 
Aligarh 202001. 
^Present address Chemistry Department, Jamia Milua 
Islamia, New Delhi. 
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complexes were analysed for carbon, hydrogen and 
nitrogen by the usual methods Chloride was es i-
mated as sdver chloride 
The anaij'tical data (Table 1) of the complexes 
indicate that Ru(III), Rh(III), Pd(II) and Au(III) 
form 1:2 omplcxes with o-tohndinc a id o-dtanisi-
dinc Pt(IV) forms 1-1 complexes with all the 
lij;ands while 2,2'-biquinoline forms 1:1 complexes 
with all the metal ions Most of the complexes de-
compose around 200°. 
The molar conductance values of lO 'W solutions 
of complexes in dimethyl sulphoxide show that the 
"complexes of o-tohiidme and o diam-'idine wth 
Ru(III), Rh(III) and Au(III) and the 2,2'-biqumoline 
complex with Ru(III) arc 1.1 electrolytes This 
indicates that one chloride is present outside the 
coordination sphere Since th? molar conductance 
values for the Pd(II) and Pt(IV) complexes with 
o-toluidine and dianisidine and of Rh(III), Pd(II), 
Pt(IV) and Au(III) complexes with 2,2'-biqiiinoline 
are m the range 3-0-5-40 ohm'* cm^ mole"*, these 
complexes arc non-electrolytes 
The magnetic moments of the Ru(III) complexes 
(Gouy method) of o-toluidme, o dianisidme and 
2,2'-biquinoline show them to be paramagnetic with 
values of 1-92, 1-73 and 1-92 B.M , respectively 
whereas the rest of the complexes arc dia-
magnetic o-Toluidine <ind o-dianisidine have 
structures similar to benzidine and are expect-
ed to act as bidentate ligands forming octa-
hedral complexes with Ru(III) [Ru(Bzd) jCyCl, 
where bj.izidme acts as a bident.itc hgand, is 
hoxac )ordin.ite and lias a magnetic moment of 
1 95 B M Ru(III) in diclil )robiquinolineruthenuim 
(III) chloride i-> f)iir-co()idinatc with a ma^mtic 
moment of 1-92 B M whicli show-, it to he iii a 
low spin state, an unknown phenomenon among 
tetrahedral compbve-,, smcj At is of lower ma'jmuidc 
than the energy for pairing of electrons It may, 
therefore, be supposed to b ' square ]>Linai 
Th^ Rh(III) complexes of o toluiduu a id o di 
anisidine arc low-spin octahedral comple\e~. Octa-
hedral complexes of Rh(III) have been oh'^el\ed^ 
to be diamagnetic TJie rhodium(III) buiuiaohne 
complex, where biquinolme acts as a bidentate 
ligand and the three chlorides are iniidc the 
coordination sphere, is pjntacoordin.ite and i-^  an 
interesting example of coordination number fi\e 
The Pd(II) and Pt(IV) complexes of o toliiidine and 
o-dianisidine are hexacoordinate and diania;iietic 
as has been reported^ in several otiiei c )mplo\i s 
of these metal ions Tiie Au(III) omplexf^ of 
o-toluulmc and o-dianisidinc contain si\ ooidmaic 
Au(III) which IS a d^ sy-,tem This ion can bi 
diamagnetic if the octahedron is a distorted ont 
The biquinolme complexes of Pd(II), Pt(IV) and 
Au(III) are also exp3cted to b^ diamagnetic^ The 
Au(III)-biqumoline complex has been reported a^^ 
pentacoordmate earlier^ 
The ligands, o toluidine, o dianisidinc and 2 2' bi-
quinolme, are non-functional and have two similar 
coordination sites The IR spectra ma) diLidc 
Compound 
RuI^jClj CI 
RhLjClj CI 
PdLjCl 
PtL CI4 
AuLjClj CI 
RuLjClj CI 
RhL^C'j CI 
PdLjCl, 
PtL'Cl, 
AuLj'Clj CI 
RuL'C ' j CI 
RhL'Clj 
PdL"Clj 
PtL'Clj 
AuL'Cla 
TABLE 1 — ANALYTICAL AND 
Colour 
Bluish-b'ack 
Dirty yellow 
Yellow 
Greyish-green 
Dirty green 
Blue 
Dirty green 
Dirty yellow 
Dark violet 
Blue 
Green 
Dirty yellow 
Greenish yellow 
Yellow 
Dark orange 
L = o-toluiduie, L ' 
OTHER CHARACTFRIZATION DATA OF COM: 
C 
53 25 
(53 21) 
52 96 
^53 07) 
55 91 
(55 88) 
30 62 
(30 61) 
46 19 
(46 20) 
48 34 
(48 32) 
48 16 
(48 19) 
50 48 
(50 52) 
28 88 
(28 89) 
42 50 
(42 46) 
46 60 
(46 62) 
46 39 
(46 41) 
49 82 
(49 85) 
36 47 
(36 43) 
38 60 
(38 63) 
= o-dianisidine, 
Found 
H 
5 10 
(5 10) 
5 02 
(5 09) 
5 34 
(5 36) 
2 91 
(2 93) 
4 42 
(4 43) 
4 60 
(4 63) 
4 60 
(4 62) 
4 89 
(4 8^) 
2 75 
(2 77) 
4 OS 
(4 07) 
2 59 
(2 60) 
2 57 
(2 S9) 
2 7S 
(2 78) 
2 00 
(2 03) 
2 13 
(2 16^ 
L ' - = 2 2 
(Cair), % 
N 
8 88 
(8 88) 
8 85 
(8 84) 
9 32 
(9 31) 
5 09 
(5 10) 
7 70 
(7 70) 
8 02 
(8 05) 
8 00 
(8 03) 
8 41 
(8 42) 
4 79 
(4 82) 
7 07 
(7 07) 
6 05 
(6 07) 
6 00 
(6 02) 
6 45 
(6 46) 
4 70 
(4 72) 
5 01 
(5 00) 
'-biquinolme 
PLEXES 
Cl 
16 88 
(16 82) 
16 82 
(16 77) 
11 80 
(11 78) 
25 82 
(25 81) 
14 67 
(1461) 
15 21 
(15 27) 
15 19 
(15 24) 
10 66 
(10 65) 
24 44 
(24 39) 
13 46 
(13 43) 
22 90 
(22 92) 
22 82 
(22 83) 
16 36 
(16 35) 
23 94 
(23 90) 
19 00 
(19 00) 
-
A v 
1/ i l l 111 1 1-1-.2 
^U i1(11 III 
in /Ic >j 
42 62 
40 28 
4 ^ 4 
3 08 
39 99 
41 98 
43 01 
5 09 
S 00 
40 22 
38 90 
4 0(j 
3 25 
5 4U 
5 22 
30^ 
N O T E S 
whether the coordination cccurs through both the 
sites or just one Ihe coordination at only one 
position will pe'tuih the vibiation-i of one end 
leaving those of the other end unaffected and 
consequently rais'ng the number of bandi in the 
IR spectra of the complexes as compared to those 
of the free ligands 
The assignment of IR bands in the present study 
IS based on those given by Rahman et al *'5 for the 
present h ;ands 
The vXH bands wluch occur at 3448 (m), 
3322 (w), 3045 (w), and 2985 (w) cm i in o toluiduie 
go down in intensity and frequencj' on comj)lexation 
Sinularly tlie NII^ bending vibrations [1625 (vs), 
1575 (s) cm 1] and vC-N vibrations [1333 (w), 
1316 (s), 1289 (s), 1258 (s) cm ij of the ligand 
go down in nitensity and fre([uencv m the com-
plexes The ring vibrations [1490 (vs), 1447 (m), 
1370 (s) cm 1] and NH^ rocking [823 (s) cm-'] 
ni the hgand are aKo lowered in frequency The 
number of bands is reduced in a few cases but 
remanib the same m most cases ou chelation 
Hence it is concluded that coordination occurs at 
both the donor sites Ihe same conclusion is drawn 
about tlie complexes of o-diamsidme 
The bands at 840 (s), 837 (s), 787 (s), 763 (s) 
and 735 (s) cm'^ in 2,2' biquinolme may bo assigned 
to CH out of plane deformations These are reduced 
in number and intensity and are lowered in 
frequency on com])le\ation The bands at 1592 (s), 
1550 (m) and 1493 (s) cm i in 2 2'-biqmnoline 
may be assigned to C=C and C=N vibrations 
These b.uids also show .i downward trend m 
frequency on complexation Those shifts in fre-
quency sliow that chelation occurs between Ru(III), 
Rh(III), Pd(IT), Pt(IV) and Au(III) and 2,2'-bi-
qninohne 
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Some Reactions of Hexaaryldilead with 
Organoantimony(V) Compounds 
S N B H ATTACH ARVV & A K S ' X F h A * 
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Interactions of hexaaryldilead, Ar.Pbj (Ar = phenyl 
and p-tolyl ) with triarylantimony -sulphides , -ox ides , 
-dihalides and -dipseudohalide have been studied. The 
organoantimony(V) compounds are converted to trl-
organoantimony while the P b - P b bond of hexaaryl-
dilead Is cleaved to yield products l ike Ar4Pb, ArjPbXj 
(X = CI, Br or NCS). 
fpHE relative reactivity of M M ard l\f C bord of 
•'• Gr IVB elements towards cl ctrophilic rcagd ts 
decreases m the ord'^r S i < G e < S n < P b and has 
been successfully cmplo\cd in the synthesis of iiniiN 
of their compounds^ IIe\aorj:,arod h rd comj oui ds 
exhibit a higher order of chemical rcactuit} and 
thermal instability than the correspondii g te ra-
organolead compounds l^ecause of the presence of 
Pb-Pb bond^. 
Okawara and coworkers^ have studied the re-
actions of some hexaorgai o Gr(IV) M-M bond and 
reported that to a limited extent, sulphur ins rtion 
takes place in the Sn-Sn bond by tnorganoantimonj 
sulphid s However, parallel reactiors were not 
observed with Ge-Ge or Si-Si bonds Reaction of 
he\aphen\lcblead with sulphur has been abo re 
ported to produce bis(tiiphcnyllcad)sulphide* 
In the present communication we rcfort some 
reactions of hexaaryldilead With tnaryhntimon} 
sulphid''s, -oxides, -hal des ard -pseudohal d s Die 
comparative reactivity of (SCNjj and cynogcn lodid' 
to give pseudohalidcs have recently been rcjoitcd 
from this laboratory^'" 
Hexaaryldilead'', hexaphenylditin^, t r iar\hnti 
mony* and the corresponding triar\lantimon\ 
sulphidJsi", -oxides", -dibalides (Cl, r>r)i- ind 
-dithiocyanate'* w:re prepared by the r>i)oit 1 
methods Solvents were purified and dried b f^or-^  
us-' Moisture was excluded wherever nectssiiv 
Some representative experiments are described 
bolow and further details are given in Table 1 
(i) Reaction of Ph^Pb^ with Pli^SbS — To a u flux-
ing solution of PhgPba (0-876 g; 0 001 mol) m 
chloroform (50 ml) was added dropwise a chloro-
form solution of tnphenylantimony sulfide (0 385 g, 
0-001 mol) The reactants were rcfluxcd for 4 hr 
and then filtered hot The filtrate was cooled after 
adding ethanol (1 ml) to crystallize out any un-
reacted hexaphenj'ldilead The filtrate wcis then 
evaporated and the residue extracted with hot pet 
ether The filtrate was concentrated to prccijjitate 
tnphenylantimony (m p 48-49°) The residue after 
crystallization from CCl^-pct. ether mixture yuLkd 
the bis(triphenyllead)sulphide, m p 138° (lit" m p 
139°) 
(ii) Reactions of Ar^Pb^ [Ar = phenyl, p-tolyl) lutth 
Ar^SbXi (Ar = Ph, p-tolyl. X\= Cl, Br, NCS)— 
All the reactions were carried out in boiling 
CHCI3 solution under identical conditions In a 
typical experiment, a solution of tnphenj^antimonj 
dichlonde was added dropwise to a solution of 
hexaphenyldilead in 1 1 molar ratio and the ic-
action mixture refluxed for 6-7 hr The solid thus 
separated was filtered off and identified as diphcnjl-
load dichlonde The filtrate was concentrated and 
the residue was fractionally crystallized givmg 
tetraphenyllead and tripLenvlantimonv 
(in) Reaction of Ph^Pb^ with Ph^SW-^To a boil-
ing solution of hexaphenyldilead (1-74 g, 0 002 
mol) in chloroform was added a solution of PhjSbO 
(0-738 g, 0-002 mol) m chlorofoim during 30 mm 
The reaction mixture was refluxed vigorousl\ for 
8 hr and filtered hot to separate diphcnAllcad oxuk 
The solution was concentrated upto dryness and 
then extracted with benzene On cooling tho 
solution tetraphen5'llead (mp 226-27°) crystallized 
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11. CHEMISTRY 
Coordination Compondns 
STUDIES ON MIXED LIGAND COMPLEXES OF THALLIUM(I) HALIDES : 
INTERACTION OF THALLlUM(l) MONO- AND DIPHENYL THIOUREA 
HALIDES WITH 2, 2'-DIPYRIDYL AND 
1, 10-PHENANTHROLlNE 
F. R. RAHMANI*, M . SAYEED, A. U. MALIK and N. AHMAD 
Inorganic Research Laboratory, Chemistry Department, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh, U.P. 
{Received 28 November 1979; after revision 21 October 1980) 
Complexes of Thallium(l) halides with phenyl thiourea and diphenyl thiourea 
and their adducts with dipyridyl and o-phenanthroline have been synthesised 
and characterised with elemental analyses, m.p., molar conductance and 
infrared spectra. Thallium(I) forms mono or bicoordinate complexes (Pfeiffer 
& Werdelmann, \9S0) with thioureas and still is capable of coordinating 
with strong coordinating agents to achieve higher coordination number. 
Keywords: Thallium Halides; Complexation; Sulstituted Thioureas; Heterocyclic 
Amines. 
INTRODUCTION 
THE chemistry of Tl(l) has some resemblance with Ag(I) and Cu(I) as far as the 
behaviour of halides is concerned. Like Cu(I) and Ag(I), T1(I) ion forms mono or 
bicoordinate complexes as reported by Pfeiffer and Werdelmann (1950) and 
Psheritsynand Prokofena(I959)and still has ample room to accommodate some 
strong coordinating agent in order to achieve its coordination maximum. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents: 
Monophenylthiourea (PTU), Diphenylthiourea (DPTU) and thallous 
chloride were all B. D. H. products. 1, 1 O-phenanthroline and 2,2'-dipyridyl were 
Analar reagents. 
Preparation of the Complexes: 
To a 50 ml well stirred suspension of thallium(I) halide (2xlO~^M) in 
ethanol, 50 ml alcoholic solution of PTU/DPTU (1 x IQr^M) was added with constant 
shaking. The resulting mixture was warmed over a water bath for 5-10 minutes 
followed by intermittent stirring for about half an hour. The mixture was then 
centrifuged. The clear solution was separated for crystallization whereas the residue 
consisting mainly of T 1(1) halide was rejected. The solution was concentrated and 
left for crystallization. Crystals of the complex appeared after about 6 hours. 
For the preparation of mixed ligand complexes, equimolar ethanolic solutions 
of T1(I) halide-substituted thiourea complex and the heterocyclic amine were mixed 
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TABLE I 
Chemical analyses and some characleriiing data of tliallium(l) complexes 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
Compounds 
Pentakis (PTU) TI(I) chloride 
CsH^ClN^S^TI 
Chloropcntakis (PTU) mono 
(dipy) thallium ([) 
C«H„C1N,,SJ1 
Chloropentakis (PTU) mono 
(o-phcn) Thallium (I) 
Penfakis (PTU) T1(I) bromide 
C,sH,„BrN,„S5Tl 
Bromo Pentakis (PTU) mono-
(dipy) Thallium (I) 
C^H^.BrN.sSjTl 
Bromo Pentakis (PTU) mono-
(o-phcn) Thallium (I) 
C^H^BrN.sSsTl 
Mono (DPTU) TI(I) chloride 
Ci,H„CIN.STI 
Chloro mono (DPTU) mono 
(dipy) Thallium (I) 
C„HjoCIN,STI 
Chloro mono (DPTU) mono 
(o-phen) Thallium (1) 
C.sHjOClN.STl 
Mono (DPTU) T(l) bromide 
C„Hi,BrN,STI 
Bromo mono (DPTU) mono 
(dipy) Thallium (I) 
CjjHwBrN^STl 
Bromo mono (DPTU) mono 
(o-phen) Thallium (I) 
Cj5H,„BrN,STI 
Metal 
(%) 
20.45 
(20.11) 
18.44 
(17.43) 
17.14 
(17.08) 
20.12 
(19.27) 
16.25 
(16.79) 
16.84 
(16.47) 
43.84 
(43.65) 
31.25 
(32.73) 
31.48 
(31.52) 
38.88 
(39.86) 
30.68 
(30.55) 
24.52 
(24.49) 
Bis (DPTU) Thallium (I) iodide 25.81 
Cj,H„IN,STl 
lodo bis (DPTU) mono 
(dipy) Thallium (1) 
C„H„INeS,Tl 
lodo bis (DPTU) mono 
(o-phen) Thallium (1) 
C,sH„lN,S,Tl 
(25.93) 
21.24 
(21.64) 
20.94 
(21.10) 
Carbon Hydrogen 
(%) 
41.06 
(41.34) 
46.28 
(46.07) 
46.64 
(46.15) 
38.S2 
(39.60) 
43.76 
(44.38) 
44.94 
(45.46) 
32.64 
(33.32) 
44.52 
(44.20) 
47.02 
(46.27) 
31.68 
(30.43) 
40.84 
(41.26) 
42.82 
(43.30) 
39.54 
(39.59) 
45.26 
(45.75) 
47.44 
(47.09) 
(%) 
3.96 
(3.93) 
4.12 
(4.09) 
4.24 
(4.01) 
3.64 
(3.77) 
3.88 
(3.94) 
3.72 
(3.84) 
2.28 
(2.56) 
3.18 
(3.20) 
3.22 
(3.08) 
2.53 
(2.34) 
2.98 
(2,99) 
2.84 
(2.88) 
3.02 
(3.04) 
3.44 
(3.38) 
3.46 
(3.30) 
Nitrogen 
(%) 
13.98 
(13.78) 
13.84 
(13.33) 
14.48 
(14.04) 
13.58 
(13.20) 
13.84 
(13.80) 
13.56 
(13.54) 
5.96 
(5,98) 
8.98 
(8.96) 
8.98 
(8.63) 
5.44 
(5.46) 
8.44 
(8.37) 
8.12 
(8.08) 
7.24 
(7.10) 
8,82 
(8.89) 
8.62 
(8.67) 
M.Pt. A 
°C 
152 
m 
132 
157 
102 
138 
155 
135 
135 
230 
134 
180 
160 
142 
175 
M Ohm-' 
cm' 
mole"' 
32.5 
12.8 
8.4 
46.0 
18.5 
7.6 
22.7 
3.4 
• 
3.4 
33.6 
14.3 
6.7 
41.1 
8.4 
5.9"*" 
Calculated values are given in parenthesis. 
PTU = phenyl thiourea, DPTU = Diphenyl thiourea, dipy -»2, 2'-dipyridyl o-phen = 1, 
lO-phenanthroline. 
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in equimolar proportion. The mixed ligand complex precipitated and settled down. 
The precipitate was separated and washed several times with alcohol and was finally 
dried in vacuo over CaO. 
The C, H and N analyses were carried out by microanalytical laboratory of 
this department and Tl was estimated gravimetrically as given by Furman (1962). 
The molar conductances of the complexes were measured in DMSO 
using a Philips Conductivity Bridge model PR 9500 with a dip type conductivity 
cell. 
Infrared spectra were recorded with a Beckman IR-20 for the r.ange 3-16 ^ 
using KBr pellets and in the far infrared range (16-50 ft) using a Beckman IR 5A 
fitted with a CsBr prism and using nujol mulls. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I : 5 and 1 : 1 complexes are formed by the interaction of T1(I) halides and PTU 
and DPTU respectively with the exception of T1(I) iodide which gives a 1 : 2 
product with DPTU. The mixed ligand complexes are insoluble in water and 
common organic solvents. 
All the Tl (I) halide-substituted thiourea complexes have molar conductances 
(1 X I0~'M in DMSO) in the range of 22 to 46 ohm"^ cm* mole"* suggesting 1 : 1 
electrolytic behaviour. Molar conductances of the mixed ligand complexes in DMSO 
(1 X IQ-^M) fall in the range of 3 to 18 ohm~* cm* mole"* possibly indicating a non-
electrolytic nature and therefore the formation of 8 and 4 coordinate complexes of 
the type Tl (o-phen or dipy) (PTU)5 X and Tl (o-phen or dipy) (DPTU) X. .Geary 
(1971) has reported molar conductances for different electrolytes which have been 
used for comparison. 
All the substituted thiourea complexes presumably show coordination through 
nitrogen which is inferred by the typical changes taking place in the regions of NH 
deformation and CN antisymmetric stretchings, C-S stretchings and the presence of a 
strong band at Ca 240 cm"* assigned to Tl-N stretches. The i.r. spectra of the 
heterocyclic amines-substituted thiourea complexes show typical bands of coordinated 
amines as reported by Rahmani et al. (1976, 1977) earlier. 
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[Ni(tu)4]Clj, [Ni(lu)jpyJCl2, [Ni(tu)jdipyCl]C!, [Ni(tu)jO-
ihenCllC! and [Ni(tuXPAA)(HPAA)Cll (where tu =• thiourea, 
py=pyridine, dipy==dipyridyl, o-phcn=o-phenanthroh'ne and 
HPAA=phenylarsonic acid) have been synthcsised and charac-
terised on the basis of their melting point, elemental analysis, 
colour, molar conductances, magnetic moment, infra red and 
electronic spectral and thermogravimetric data. Ni(tu),CI is 
a four-coordinated tetrahcdral complex although it has been 
reported earlier as octahedral. 
TTHE crystal and molecular structure of Ni(tu) ,Ch 
* has been studied at low temperature by Castro 
and Truteri who reported a distorted octahedral 
arrangement of four thioureas and two chlorides 
around Ni(II). Hare and Ballhausen* also studied 
this complex and found that the four sulphur atoms 
are present in a plane and the two chlorides occupy 
the two axial positions {tram). They also found an 
average magnetic moment of 3.04 B.M. However, 
on the basis of the studies described in the present 
paper, we propose that nickel is tetra-coordinated 
in this complex. 
Thiourea(tu), 2.2'-dipyridyl (dipy), o-phenanthro-
line(o-phen), pyridine(py) and phenylarsonic acid 
(HPAA) used were AR grade chemicals. Thiourea 
was estimated potentiometricaliy using an Ag-Ag^S 
electrode as described earlier'. Amines were esti-
mated pH-metrically using standard nitric acid as 
a titrant. 
Preparation of nickel{II)-thiourea complex — To an 
ethanolic solutions of thiourea (I g in 20 ml) was 
added an aqueous solution (0.5 g in 20 ml) of 
nickel (tf) chloride (4 : 1 molar ratio with a slight 
excess of thiourea) containing a few drops of cone. 
HCl. The resulting solution was heated on a water-
bath for 15 min and left to stand for 3-4 hr to get 
crystals of the complex. The crystals were washed 
with acetone and dried in vacuo over CaO. 
Preparation of nickel{Jt)-thiourea mixed ligand 
complexes—To an aqueous solution of the nickel (II)-
thiourea complex (1 gin 20 ml) was added pyri-
dine (5 ml) and acetone (50 ml). The solution was 
filtered and the filtrate refluxed for 2 hr. The re-
fluxed solution was allowed to stand and after three 
days, crystals of the complex appeared. 
A similar procedure was adopted for the pre 
paration of the substituted nickel thiourea complexes 
with 2,2'-dipyridyI and o-phenanthroline. In the 
case of phenylarsonic acid, a yellow product was 
obtained after heating the solution. It was separated 
by filtration, washed several times with ethanol, 
acetone and dried in vacuo. 
The complexes are soluble in ethanol, dimethyl-
formamide and nitromethane and sparingly soluble 
in acetone. The phenyl arsonic acid complex is 
insoluble in organic solvents but slightly soluble in 
water. 
The thermograms of the complexes were taken 
between ambient and 500" temperatures at R. R. L 
Hyderabad. The magnetic susceptibility modsurc 
ments were made with a Faraday balance .it B H. U , 
Varanasi and Evan's NMR method^ The An-.x 
values of the various complexes weic detcrminei-l by 
applying Vosburgh and Cooper's method' 
The IR spectra of the complexes were recorded 
on a Perkin Elmer 237 spectrometer in the icgton 
2.5 to \5n using KBr discs. The far IR spectra 
(16 to 40 fi) were taken on a Perkin Elmer IR-IO 
spectrometer in nujol mull. 
The elemental analyses of the complexes arc shown 
in Table 1. Castro and Truter^ assigned a distorted 
octahedral geometry to tetrakis(thiourea) nickel(II) 
Complex 
[Mi(tu)4lCl, 
fC.HuCl .N.NiS.) 
[Ni(tu)2PvJCIj 
(CuH.sCljN.NiSj) 
[N)(tu)jdipyCl]Cl 
(CtHi.CUNeNiSj) 
[Ni(tu)2-o-phenCI]Cl 
(Ci4H„CUN.NiSj) 
[Ni(tu)(PAA)(HPAA)Cll 
(CH. jAs jClNjNiO.S) 
TABLE 1 — 
C 
10.9 
(11.07) 
30 9 
(32.73) 
32 3 
(32.90) 
35 8 
(36 39) 
27 1 
(27.28) 
•CHARACTERISATION DATA OF THE 
Found (Ca lc ) ,% 
H 
3.7 
(3.71) 
3.8 
(4.12) 
3 7 
(3.68) 
3 7 
(3 49) 
3 4 
(2 99) 
N 
25 9 
(25.81) 
192 
(19.08) 
190 
(19.11) 
170 
(18 19) 
4 9 
(4 84) 
a 
16.4 
(16.33) 
161 
(16.10) 
163 
(13.19) 
154 
(15 35) 
6 2 
(6 18) 
CoMPLExrs 
Ni 
134 
(13.52) 
133 
(13 3.3) 
133 
(13 40) 
12 6 
(12 71) 
104 
(10 24) 
Colour 
Yellowish-
£icen 
Bluish-green 
Pink 
Djrk-pink 
YcUowish-
Grcen 
m p 
CC) 
225 
360 
210 
319 
— 
nelT 
( B M ) 
*3 23 
2 89 
2 18 
1 47 
3 86 
dichloridc and Hare and Ballhausen^ found U T 
sulphur atoms in a pKmc and the two chlonci s 
occupying the apical positions, confirming the ix 
coordination number of nickel in the tompU v 
Contrary to this report, we find nickel to be tetia-
coordinated with the two chlorides outside the co-
ordination sphere in solution The molar conduc-
tance> of the complex in IO~'A/ dilution in dimeth>I 
sulphoxide, dimethylformamide and methanol ate 
73 2, 86 0 and 161.5 ohm""* cm- mole~* respectively, 
whereas the molar conductances of nickel dichloride 
in these solvents at the same dilution are 62 0, 86.0 
and 152 0 ohm~* cm^ mole"* respectively. The 
values are quite compaiable and lead to the conclu-
sion that the two chlorides are outside the coordi-
nation sphere m solution The molar conductances 
of the mixed ligand complexes with pyridine, dipyri-
dyl and o-phenanthrolinc are 62 0, 36 0 and 24.7 in 
DMSO, 86 0, 67 4, and 73 2 in DMF, 209.0, 114 0 
and 73 2 ohm"* cm^ mole""* m methanol respec-
tively indicative of their 1:2 , 1 . 1 and 1: 1 elec-
trolytic nature respectively These compounds mpy 
be formulated as : [Ni(tu)2py»]CU,[Ni(tu) d'p>Cl]Cl 
and [Ni(tu)oO-phenCl]Cl 
[Ni(tu)4]Cl2 has a magnetic moment of 3.23 B M. 
in solid state and a moment of 2 86 B M in solution. 
The macnetic moments of [Ni(tu)2py2]CL, [Ni(tu) 
(PAA) (HPAA)Cl] are 2 89 and 3 86 ' B M . res-
pectively These three complexes are thus tctra-
hedral This geometry is preferred to squaie-planar 
due to the spm-pairing energy and the minimization 
of electrostatic repulsion energy. The ground state 
term in tetrahedral njckel(ir) complexes, Ti (F) , 
is orbitally triply degenerate and therefore the mag-
netic moments of such complexes may contain sbmc 
orbital contribution When the symmetry is lowered, 
there is less orbital contribution*'' The orbital 
comribution may raise fieri to 4 I B M . but effects 
of covalency and/or of distortion may biinij down 
the values as seen in [Ni(tu) (PAA) (HPAA)Cl]. 
[Ni(tu);dipy C1]C1 and [Ni(tu)„o-phenCl] CI have 
magnetic moments of 2 18 and I 47 B. M. respec-
tively Divalent nickel has been reported to form 
chelated tetrahedral complexes* and also mixtures 
of tetrahedral and square-planar complexes in the 
same crystal*. The various proportions of the dia-
magnetic planar and the paramagnetic tetrahedral 
species m the same crystal can lead to netr values 
of 0 to 4 I B M. Thus, the nickel(rr) complex 
with m-chloro-/7-phenylazo sahcyladehyde shows a 
magnetic moment of 1 96 B M which has been ex-
plained to be due to a mixture*" of planar and octa-
hedral species of the same composition Magnetic 
moments of a number of other Ni(IT) cmplexes have 
been similarly explained on the basis of occurrence 
of mixtures of different stereochemistries in the 
same complex**-*'. 
The thermogram of [Ni(tu)]4Ci2 shows removal 
of one, two, three and four thiourea molecules at 
210°, 260°. 360° and 476°C respectively (Table 2) 
At 580°C, finally, the formation of metallic nickel 
occurs In [Ni(tu)2Pyj]Cl2, the two thiourea mole-
cules are removed at 234° and then elimination 
of pyridine occurs This is substantiated by the 
absence of vC—S in the IR spectrum of 
[Ni(tu),pyJCl2 v/hich vv'as previously heated to 250° 
In the [Ni(tu)(PAA)(HPAA)Cllcomplex, the loss 
TABLE 2 — 
Complex 
(N.(tu)4lCI, 
[Ni(tu),pi,]CI, 
[Ni(tu)jdipyCl]Cl 
[N.(lu)2-o-phenCl]Cl 
THERMOGR^ 
[Ni(tu)(PAA)(HPAA)U] 
Temp 
CC) 
210 
260 
360 
476 
580 
234 
290 
435 
280 
426 
320 
370 
265 
360 
480 
viMtiRic ANALYSES 
\Vt loss,% 
O'ls 
( I h c i r ) 
17 S 
(17 54) 
35 0 
(35 07) 
510 
(52 0) 
70 0 
(70 14) 
8 1 0 
(86 48) 
36 5 
(^4 57) 
57 0 
(52 54) 
63 0 
(70 51) 
34 0 
(34 75) 
/OO 
(70 41) 
32 5 
(32 95) 
57 5 
(64 14) 
36 5 
(32 26) 
50 0 
(54 05) 
Po^s)ble 
eliinmation of 
I tii 
2 ta 
3 tu 
4 tu 
If Ni 15 formed 
2 (u 
I py 
2 py 
2 lu 
1 dipy 
2 tu 
1 o phcn 
I HPAA 
1 tu 
loss of (PAA)-
b;gms 
of the phenyl aisonic acid (HPAA) is comn'cte 
at 265° but the ehmin.Hion of the phcn\l arsonic 
acid anion (PAA~) starts at 480" which seems 
quite plausible because of the involvement of ionic 
bonding 
The IR spectra of [Ni(tu),py„]CI_, [Ni(fu) d,pvCl]C 
and [Ni(tu)i-(;-phenCl](i;i were studied in the ranae 
1600-200 cm""* in comparison to the TP. spcctruTi 
of [Ni(tu)4]Cl2 No pronounced chanf'es \ ere seen 
in the case of [Ni(tu),py,]Cl, but in the spectra of 
[Ni(tu)2dipyCl] CI and" [Ni(tu)2-o-rhenCl]Cl, haads 
typical of coordinated dipy and t>-phen occur and 
shifting of frequencies due to coordinated thiourci 
IS less pronounced in comparison to that m the case 
of [Ni(tu,)]Cl2 complex The latter shows appre-
ciable shifting in the region of Nn2 bending, NCN 
stretching and NH2 rocking modes These obser-
vations indicate that there is suonger bonding 
through the heterocyclic nitrogen in comparison to 
sulphur. This is also corroborated by tiic pattern 
of decomposition seen in thciinograms where tu is 
eliminated earlier than pv, dipy or r)-phcn The 
strona bands observed at 280,'275, 265 and 27o 
cm"* m the complexes, [Ni(tu)j]2 , fNi(tu),P\ ]-+ 
[Ni(tu),dip>Cl]+ and fNi(tu) - j-phenCl] >- icspec-
tivelv are assigned to vM—S mode** 
The electronic spectra of [Ni(tu)j]=^, [Ni(tu) py ]-+, 
tNi(tu)2dipyCl] •^ and [Ni(tu) ,-o-phenCl]+ show" bands 
at 14705, 19305, 19210 and 19230 cm * respectively 
which are due to d-c/ transitions, with e values of 
11, 5, 3 and 8 respectively The distinction between 
the square-planar and tetrahedral species is bluried 
in the solution state because of equihbnum between 
the two species in the case of the latter three comi 1-
exes. The bands at 25000, 25640, 28140 a 'd 
28570 cm~i in these complexes respectively ;"-e 
assigned to charge transfer arising from M- L 
transition whereas the bands at still higher energies 
vi?.. 38480 in [Ni(tu)opy,]2+, 32250, 37730 and 
40000 in [Ni(tu),dipyCl]-^ and 37040, 42560 in 
[Ni(tu)»-o-phenCl]+ are L-»M charge-transfer bands. 
The Amax values for [Ni(tu)4CL, [Ni(tu), py,]CU, 
[Ni(tu),dipyCl]CI and [Ni(tu)2-o-phenCl] CI are 
25000, 38460, 32250, 37040 cm"! with e = 24, 
8.4 X 10^ 40 X 10* and 7.0 X 10* respectively. 
The 10D(j values for these complexes (in the same 
order) are 17505, 22107, 22170 and 22107 cm-i. 
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KINETICS OF THE SUBSTITUTION REA.CTIONS OF SQUARE PLANAR 
COMPLEX, Pd(THIOUREA),Cla WITH HETEROCYCLIC AMINES 
A. U. MALIK, N . AHMAD, ABU SHAHMA and M. M. KHAN 
Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 202001, India 
{Received 29 April 1979; after revision 3 December 1980) 
Tlie kinetic studies on tlic substitution reactions of square planar metal 
complexes have been an area of extensive research for the last two decades. 
The main bulk of the recent work has been limited to Ni(II) group metals, 
namely Ni. Pd and Pt by Basolo e< o/. (1960, 1961), Malik (1972), Bekkei 
and Robb (1975), and Coe and Rispoli (1976). Interesting correlations 
have been put forward between reactivities of the replaceable ligands and 
the rate of reactions. The mechanism of the substitution reactions has been 
explaincdon thebasisofa two term rate law. The mechanism of the sub-
stitution reactions involving amino acids in the square planar complex, 
[Pd(tu)4] CIj (tu = Thiourea) has been reported by Farooq and Malik (1972). 
The work described in this communication deals with the kinetic studies 
on the interaction of heterocyclic amines with tetrakis thiourea palladium(II) 
chloride using spectrophotometric and potentiometric methods of analysis. 
Keywords: Palladium (II); Thiourea; Amines; Kinetics of Substitutions of 
Thiourea by Amines. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Reagents 
Palladium chloride (Johnson Matthey product) was used for the preparation of 
the thiourea complex. Thiourea (tu), o-phenanthroline (o-phen) and 2,2' dipyridyl 
(dipy) were analytical grade products. 2-,3- and 4-picoIines, 2,4- and 2,6-lutidines 
were reagent grade chemicals and were further purified by distillation. The aqueous 
solutions of the amines were standardized by pH metric titrations against standard 
nitric acid using calomel and glass electrodes. 
The preparation of tetrakis thiourea palladium(II) chloride has been described 
previously. 
The spectrophotometric and potentiometric measurements were carried out 
using Bausch and Lomb Spectronic '20' colorimeter and 'Kaycee^ potentiometer 
respectively. 
In all the experiments, a constant ionic strength of 0.1 M was maintained using 
KCl solution. The />H of the reactant mixture was kept at 6.5-7.0 using sodium 
acetate-acetic acid buffers. 
KINETIC MEASUREMENTS 
(/) Spectrophotometric Methods 
The A max. of the complex, [Pd(tu)4]Cl3 was observed at 360 m t^. For the 
systems [Pd(tu)4]Cl, + L (where Z, is a heterocyclic amine), the selection of the 
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wave length was made at 600 iti/x. All spectrophotometric measurements were 
made in a manner similar to that described previously for [Pd(tu)4]Clj-amino acid 
systems by Farooq and Malik (1972). The plot of 
log [(OD). - (OD)„]/[(OD). - (OD),] v^ . 
time t, gives a straight line (Fig. 1). For 2,4- and 2,6-lutidines, it was found that 
precipitates formed almost immediately after achieving maximum absorbance. The 
o^bB values are summarised in Table I and II. 
fiOO 3f,00 3600 4000 6000 
Time in Sfeondi 
Fio. 1. Concn. of Pd (tu)4Cl, =» 1.0 X 10-» M. 
TABLE 1 
Values o/Kob, at various pyridine concentrations {in presence of 0AM KCI) 
Temperature 
20 
)» 
if 
25 
9> 
ff 
It 
Concn. of the 
complex 
[Pd(tu)4]Cl, in M 
1 X 10-» 
f» 
i » 
»» 
»» 
11 
1* 
Concn. of py in 
1.0 X 10- ' 
1.6 X 10-» 
2.1 X 10-» 
3.0 X 10-» 
1.0 X 10-» 
1.5 X 10-» 
2.4 X 10-« 
M Ao6« X 10-' s-i 
3.6 
4.1 
4.8 
3.2 
3.9 
4.3 
5.1 
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TABLE H 
Values of ATODI for picolines and lutidines {in presence ofOAM KCl) 
Temperature 
"C 
25 
t l 
f f 
»» 
•* 
Concn. of the 
complex 
[Pd(tu)4lCl, in M 
1.0 X 10-> 
f* 1 
I f 
1* 
t ( 
Concn of Amine in M 
1.0 X 10-' 
(2-picoline) 
1.0 X 10-» 
(3-picolinc) 
1.0 X 10-* 
(4-picoIine) 
1.0 X 10-' 
(2,4-lutidine) 
1.0 X 10-* 
(2,6-Iutidine) 
Kobi X 10-" J- ' 
6.2 
1.4 
1.7 
3.4 
4.0. 
(i7) Potentiometric Method 
The kinetics of the substitution reactions involving tetrakis thiourea 
palladiuin(ll) chloride and heterocyclic amines were also studied potentiomctri-
cally. The theoretical aspects and experimental verifications of this method 
have been discussed while reporting the kinetics of the interaction of heterocyclic 
amines wtf^ tris thiourea copper(I) iodide (Malik & Khan, 1971). In brief, 
the potentiolnetric method is based upon the fact that there could exist a 
linear relationship between the concentration of thiourea and e.m.f. using Ag-AgjS 
as an indicator electrode in the pH range of 5-8. Taking advantage of this character-
istic of Ag-AgjS electrode reported by Malik and Khan (1971), the first order rate 
Et 
reaction was determined by plotting log -^ =• vs. t, where E» and Et are the 
£ « — £ii 
e.m.f values at equilibrium and at time t respectively (Malik & Khan, 1973). The 
method was applied to the systems [Pd(tu)4] CI, + Py, [Pd(tu)JCl, + picoline, 
[Pd(tu),]Clj + dipy. and [Pd(tu),]Cla + o-phen. 
The plots of log - p — ~ vs. t were found to be linear (Fig. 2), the kobs values 
which are summarized in Tables I and II were obtained by multiplying 2.3 times the 
slope of the linear plots 
. 2.3 , Et 
A:„,3 = y log ^--^^ 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The kinetics of the substitution reactions of tetrakis (thiourea) palladium(II) chloride 
with pyridine, picoline, o-phenanthroline and dipyridylwere studied by spectrophoto-
metric and potentiometric methods. 
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^00 ^ 800 1200 1600 2000 
"^ Time in second! 
Fio. 2. Concentration of amine = 2.5 x I0~' M. 
The results of kinetic studies can be described by the equation (Basolo et al, 
1961; and Malik & Khan, 1971) 
fcobs = ki + ki [Y] ...(1) 
Equation (1) is equivalent to general rate law equation for ligand substitution in 
square planar metal complexes 
Rate = ki + ki[Y\ [Complex] 
where k^ and k^ are first and second order constants respectively and Y is the 
entering group. 
The equation (1) is valid for the present reaction study e.g., reaction of 
[Pd(tu)4]Cl2 with pyridine and related compounds. The reaction involves the 
displacement of one or more thiourea molecules in the complex, [Pd(tu)4]Cl2 by 
heterocyclic amine molecule. The values of kobs arc given in Tables I and II for 
pyridine, 2-, 3- and 4-picolines and lutidines. The values of koba vs. Y plotted for 
heterocyclic amines at 35 "C are given in Fig. 3. The plots are straight lines with 
slopes equal to k^, and intercept equal to k^. 
The two term rate law applicable in this case requires a two step mechanism 
which has been proposed for ligand substitution in square planar complexes by Basolo 
and Pearson (1968). 
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Fio. 3. ConcentratioQ of amine 1 X lO"* M. 
2A 
tu tu 
1 + H , 0 1 ..tu -
tu—Pd—tu *• tu—Pd—H,0 — 
I slow I 
tu tu 
\ + P y 
slow\ tu 
\ I .tu —tu 
\i tu—Pdl-Py 
•tu 
tu 
1 
•• tu—Pd—HaO 
I 
tu 
tu. 
Py 
tu 
•* tu—Pd—Py 
I 
tu 
The rate constant k^ is rcponsible for slow displacement of thiourea by water 
which is then readily replaced by pyridine where k^ is simply a direct bimolecular 
SNj reaction between the incoming ligand pyridine and the complex, [Pd(tu)4]Cl2. 
The effectiveness of pyridine as an incoming h'gand is explained on the basis of 
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TABLE III 
Comparison of rale of reactions of Pd(tu)«Cli with various heterocyclic amines in aqueous 
solution at 25 and 35 °C {in presence of O.IM KCl) 
Temperature 
•c 
Concn. of the 
complex 
[PdCtuXlCl, in M 
Concn. of Amine in M Aob. X 10-' s- > 
25 1.0 X 10-» 
35 5 X 10-* 
1.0 X 10- ' 
(py) 
1.0 X 10-» 
(2-pic) 
1.0 X 10-' 
(3-pic) 
1.0 X 10-« 
(4-pic) 
1.0 X 10-« 
(2,4-lutidine) 
1.0 X 10-' 
(2,6-lutidine) 
2.5 X 10-' 
(py) 
1.25 X 10-» 
(py) 
2.5 X 10-» 
(py) 
2.5 X 10-» 
(2-pic) 
1.25 X 10-' 
(2-pic) 
2.5 X 10-« 
(2-pic) 
2.5 X 10-» 
(3-pic) 
1.25 X 10-' 
(3-pic) 
2.5 X 10-« 
(3-pic) 
2.5 X 10-» 
(4-pic) 
1.25 X 10-« 
(4-pic) 
4.2 
6.4 
J.3 
1.5 
3.2 
4.2 
28.0 
39.0 
67.0 
40.6 
8S.0 
151.0 
43.0 
113.0 
190.0 
34.0 
71.2 
( Continued) 
Temperature 
°C 
f> 
»» 
*> 
f» 
• t 
•« 
»» 
>t 
tf 
»> 
» 
*» 
»» 
Concn. of the 
complex 
IPd(tu)J CI, in 
«» 
»> 
f> 
»» 
i > 
t* 
«r 
•t 
t> 
»> 
» 
«f 
»» 
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TABLE III {contd.) 
M 
1 
Concn. of Amine in M 
2.5 X 10-' 
(4-pic) 
2.5 X 10-' 
(2,4-L) 
1.25 X 10-' 
(2,4-Z,) 
2.5 X 10-' 
(2,4-L) 
2.5 X I0-» 
(2.6-1.) 
1.25 X 10-' 
l2,6-.t.) 
2.5 X 10-' 
(2.6-L) 
2.5 X 10-' 
(dipy) 
1.25 X 10-' 
(dipy) 
2.50 X 10-' 
(dipy) 
2.5 X 10-' 
(o-phen.) 
1.25 X 10-' 
(o-phen.) 
2.50 X 10-' 
(o-phen.) 
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Arobi X 10-' r-» 
19.0 
43.0 
146.0 
268.0 
50.0 
181.0 
340.0 
21.7 
33.2 
41.80 
22.70 
37.20 
43.5 
d-g — pv bond formation with the metal and thus stabilising the transition state 
by the formation of re-bond using 4d electrons of Pd(II). 
A comparison of the ^obs values for the system : [Pd(tu)4]Cl2 + Amine {vide 
Tables I, II and III) evaluated from spectrophotometric as well as potentiometric 
methods reveals the following order for the various heterocyclic amines : 
2-pic > 2,6L > py > 2,4L > .4-pic > 3-pic. 
(spectrophotometric) 
2,6L > 2,4L /^ 3-pic > 2-pic > 4-pic > py > o-phen > dipy. 
(potentiometric) 
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It is not possible to correlate the fcobs values with those of the pK's of the 
substituent ligands, which follow the following order (Kiinsberg, I96I) 
o-phen > 2,4L > 2,6L > 4-pic > 2-pic >3-pic > py. 
However, it must be emphasised that basicity would be of little importance in 
such reactions and polarizability plays a determined role in the activity of nucleophiie 
(Belluco et ah, 1965). On the basis of present studies, it is also not possible to 
make a quantitative correlatioil between A^obs values and nucleophilic reactivities, 
however, in alkyl pyridines under study, the nucleophiles are reported to be almost 
of the same order. 
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Selective Spectrophotometric 
Determination of Uraniuni(VI) 
Using Salicylaldimine Antipyrine 
S A Nabi*, A R Siddiqi, 
M Athar, and N Ahmad 
Dept of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Ahgarh 202001, India 
Selektive spefctralphotometrische Bestimmung 
von UraiKVI) mit Hilfe von Salicylaldimin-antipyrin 
Key words: Best von UranfVI), Spektralphotometrie, Sah-
cylaldimin-antipyrin 
Various methods studied for the determination of 
uranium(VI) have been found to suffer from serious in-
terferences by accompanying ions We therefore developed a 
spectrophotometric |ig method using salicylaldimine anti-
pyrine as a reagent This method offers the advantage that 
uranium can conveniently be determined without prior 
separation from other elements The yellowish complex 
formed is stable for more than 2h in the approximately 
neutral solution (pH6 —7) The maximum absorption is at 
410 nm Beer'slawisobeyedmtherangeof 5 —33ng/ml The 
molar composition of the complex has been found to be 1 1 
The stability constant is 4 751 x 10* The standard deviation 
was determined to be 1 407 and 1 293 for 95 )ig and 190 |ig of 
U, respectively The interfering effect of numerous ions was 
examined In case of 50 ng of U the following hmits of 
tolerance were found 150ngof Fe^*,200ngofCu^"', Ni^  + 
Co^" ,^ Mn "^^ , Cr^*, molybdate, phosphate, sulphate, lodate 
tungstate, oxalate, tartrate, citrate, thiocyanate, bromate 
chlorate, 500ng of Cd^'', VO^"', Y' + , Al^ "", l,000ng of 
Zn^\ La^-', Ce^^ Th*+, Zr*^ Pl*+, Na^ Ba^\ Sr^^ 
Ca^^ Mg'^, Pb^^, Ag+, In3^ Hg^^ Bi'\ Sn'** K^ 
Sb''^, Fe^'^, 2,000 ng of chloride, bromide, iodide, acetate 
Working Procedure Add 0 2 ml of the sample solution to i ml 
of the reagent (see below), shake well, make the volume ap to 
10 ml with ethanol and measure the absorbance at 410nm 
against a reagent blank prepared under the same conditions 
— Reagent This is prepared by mixing 1 mole of s Jicyl-
aldehyde with 1 mole of 4-amino-antipyrine dissolved in 
ethanol The mixture is refluxed for 4h, allowed to cool, 
concentrated and kept for slow cooling The crystals obtained 
are recrystallized from ethanol Melting point of the product 
IS 197-198°C A 0 001 M solution m ethanol is prepared 
To whom correspondence should be addressed Received March'18, 1980, revised lune 23, 1980 
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Ion-Selective Electrode for Co(en)3 ^  Ions 
1 P Saraswat, S K Srivastava*, and A K Sharma 
Dept of Chemistry, Univ of Roorkee, Roorkee-247672, 
India 
lonenselektive Elektrode rurCo(en)3^-Ionen 
Key words: Best von Kobalt, Eiektroden, lonenselektive, 
Elhylendiaminkomplex 
* Address for correspondence 
Epoxy resin based membranes of chromium lerrocyanidi. gel 
saturated with [Co(en)3]*'^  ions have been prepared and used 
as an lon-selective electrode for (he measurement of the 
activity of [Co(en)3]^* ions (en = ethylenediamine) The 
response time of the membranes is less than a minute and the 
potentials generated are reproducible and remain constant 
for more than 4 h The standard deviation is ±0 34 mV for 
the concentration range of 10 ' to 10 * M at pH 3 5 to 6 5 
The electrode can be used for two to three months and no drift 
in potentials or validity range is observed upto this time 
Selectivity coefficient values in presence of a number of 
foreign ions are listed in Table 1, which show that the 
membrane is selective to [Co(en)3]'* ions and there is 
practically no interference of other cations [3] 
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Studies on the Complexes of Platinum Group 
Metals with Nicotinamide and Brucine 
ABU SHAHMA, NASEER AHMAD 
and 
\ N l L b UDDIN MALIK 
Uliemistry D partiiiput Aluarh Muslim Uuivaraity, 
A)lgarh iQl 001 
MiiwxKr\fi rtctwti, lH lune 19S0, reused dO March 1981, 
accefted 16 Afrtl 1981 
THE present communication reports the complex formation of platinum group metals with nicotin-
amide and brucine which finds little mention in 
the existing chemical literature. 
Experimental 
NagPtCl^, NajPdCU, NaaOsCl,, Na^lrClg and 
RhClg.HjO (Jonnson Mdtthey), nicotinamide 
(B.D H) and brucine (Whiffen) were used in these 
experiments. 
The metal-nicotinamidc (or metal-brucine) 
complexes were prepared by mixing the ethanolic 
solutions of the metal salt and the ligand, with 
vigorous shaking when a precipitate was obtained. 
It was washed several times with ethanol and subse-
quently with hexani and then dried in vacuo The 
complexes were found to be insoluble in common 
organic solvents making their crystallization 
impossible. 
The complexes were microanalysed for carbon, 
hydrogen, nitrogen and chlorine. The hydrogen 
analyses are somewhat high because of the ready 
absorption of water by these complexes during the 
process of analysis. The molar conductance was 
measured on a Philips conductivity bridge model 
PR 9500 in dimethyl sulphoxidu using I x l Q - ' M 
solutions Table 1. 
The infra red spectra of the complexes were 
recorded on a 'Perkin-Elmer' model '621' ir machine 
in the frequency range of 4000-600 cm"* in KBr 
pellets. The magnetic susceptibility was measured 
on a Faraday balance at B.H U , Varanasi Tlie 
thermograms were run on a manual apparatus at 
G N. U. University, Amnf-ai .md the dilTubcd 
transmittance spectra were taken in nujol mull on 
NIR-\is-DMR-2l apparatus at RSIC, Madras. 
Results and Discussion 
The elemental analysis of the complexes shows 
tliat Pd(ll) and Pt(ll) interact with nicotinamide 
to give complexes with the composition, Pd(Nico-
tinamide)siClg and Pt(Nicotinamide)aCla The 
molar conductance* shows that they are non-
electrolytes. 
Nicotinamide absorbs at 3360, 3160 (NH bands), 
1670 (CO stretching), 1610 and I>95 (C = Cand 
C--N stretchings), 1115 ( rCN) 'and at 1020 and 
696 cm"* (pyridine ring vibrations) The CO 
trequency goes down by 10-15 cm"* on complexa-
tion The i>C = C and v C ^ N go to 1600, 15S6, 
158S and 1525 cm"* in Pd and Pt complexes 
respectively. The pyridine ring vibrations occur at 
1020 and 682 , and at 1000 and 640 cm"* in Pd and 
Pt complexes respectively and show a great decrease 
in intensity. The NH bands at 3360 and 3160cm"* 
show splitting into several peaks in the two com-
plexes These changes in the ir .ibsorptions siiow 
that the coordination ot platinum and-palladium 
occurs through the oxygen ol thecaibon>l group 
and the heterocyclic nitrogen. Thus both palladium 
and platinum are hexacoordinated in these com-
plexes with nicotinamide. 
The alkaloid, brucine forms 1 1 complexes 
with Pd(II), Pt(Il), Os(IV) and Ir(IV) chlorides. 
RhCl, forms a 2 . 1 complex. The complexes are 
MetBl-uicotluamide complexes 
Molecular formula 
1. Pd(0 ,H:N.OONH,) ,Ol , 
2. Pt(0.H«N.CONH,).OI, 
Metal-brucine comflcxet 
I. F d ( 0 „ H . . 0 4 N , ) 0 1 , 
2 P t ( 0 . , H , . 0 4 N , ) n , 
3. 0 3 ( 0 . , H , . O . N , ) 0 1 , 
i . l i ( 0 „ H , . 0 « N . ) O U 
5. R h ( G „ H „ 0 , N , ) G l . 
* Caloulatod valu08 are given in 
TABI.K 1-
Colour 
Yellow 
Light pink 
Blaok 
Light pink 
Black 
Duty white 
Reddish brown 
parentheses 
- R K S U I , T OV A N A ^ Y S B S 
Deoomp. temp. *C 
. 
340 
320 
215 
270 
above 
3bQ 
" 
" 
%0 
34 63 
•(31.19) 
28.00 
(28 26) 
48'(1 
(48 )a) 
42 80 
(41 83) 
•58 00 
(38.03) 
35.97 
(37.92) 
34.45 
(33.98) 
%H 
300 
(2.87) 
2 86 
(2 37) 
5 01 
(4 58) 
4 32 
(3.9G) 
4.21 
(3.61) 
3.88 
(3.60) 
3 80 
(3 22) 
%N 
13 17 
(13 21) 
10 64 
(10 89) 
4 'M 
(1 ')0| 
4 iQ 
(4 2t) 
3 74 
(3 86) 
3 81 
(3 85) 
3.42 
(3 45) 
%G1 
1(. 31 
(10 82) 
14 6 
(13 "0) 
11 ')'. 
(11 10) 
10 U 
(10 74) 
19 96 
(19 52) 
20 03 
(19 47) 
25.74 
(2G 16) 
AM 
lu ohm"' 
t m ' mole ' 
3 2 
C i 
Ih 1 
JIU 
3b 0 
27 6 
17.0 
705 
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insoluble in water and common organic solvents 
but slightly soluble in DiMF and THF. The molar 
conductivity measiiremenls carried out in DMSO 
indicate the non-clectroiytic nature of the complexes. 
The ir spectrum of brucine shows two bands at 
1655 and 1395 cm" ' , which arc respectively assigned 
to CO and CN stretching vibrations of the acylazoie 
system*. The CO stretching band is lowered by 
10 to 20 cm~^ in thecomplexes and it favours the 
possibility of coordination through oxygen of the 
carbonyl group. The strong intensity band at 
1115 cm"* in the brucine has been assigned to CO 
stretching of the seven membercd cyclic ether*'*, 
which shows a blight lowering of frequency in all 
the complexes except Rh(IlI) complex wh6re the 
lowering is quite marked. It is therefore assumed 
that the second Rh atom coordinates through 
this oxygen. 
On the basis of the ir evidence it may be inferred 
that Pt(II), Pd(II), Os{IV). Rh(lll) and Ir(IV) 
coordinate through the carbonyl groups of the 
acylazoie ring. • The complexes of iridium and 
rhodium with brucine are found to be diamagnetic. 
The thermogram of palladium nicotinamide 
complex shows a wt. loss of 10.0;^ at 2O0" which 
may be the elimination of CONHj group (theo. 
wt. loss is 10.44%). A break in the curve occurs at 
30.0% wt. loss at 356°. This may be the elimination 
of C5H4N of the nicotinamide and from which 
CONHj was given off (theo. wt. loss = 28.95%). 
After this, there is a continuous weight loss which 
may entail the elimination of the second molecule 
of nicotinamide, sublimation of complex species and 
the removal of the chloride ions. The weight 
becomes constant at 81,0% wt. loss at 460" which is 
more than that calculated for the formation of 
metallic palladium (74.75%). 
The thermogram of platinum brucine complex 
shows an inflection point at 20.0",', wt. loss and 160-
200" temperature. This may be due to the elimina-
tion of tiie two OCH3 groups and the (CHj)aN 
which accounts for 17.86% wt, loss. The maximum 
weight loss is 73.0% at 380°, which accounts for the 
formation of metallic platinum (theo. wt. loss = 
70.44%). The rhodium complex shows inflection 
points at 280and 400° with wL losses of 52.1V„ (ihco. 
wt. loss for the formation of 2 RhCI^ 48.47%) and 
80.0V, (theo. wt. loss for the formation of 2 R h -
87.34";,). Those thermograms indicate the renio\al 
of two methoxy groups and the Clia - C I I 2 - N -
CHa of the aliphatic pyrrocoline ring at low 
tempeiaiures v>'hen nothing else is eliminated. 
This may mean the non-coordination of the metal 
ion with this nitrogen in all these complexes js also 
evidenced by ir spectra. 
The electronic spectra of Ir (Brucine) Cl^ shows 
bands at 17391, 20833 and 25000 cm-». This may 
have a pentacoordinate square pyramidal structure 
and the first and the last band may be due to 
di2-<-d,3_yi, and d„/dy,-<-d,a-ya transitions. 
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STUDIES O N PHOSPHINE A N D ARSINE COMPLEXES OF PLATINUM 
GROUP METALS A N D THEIR INTERACTION WITH 
ACETYLACETONE 
ARVIND, M . SAVEED and NASEER A H M A D * 
Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh 202 001, India 
{Received 3 August 1979; after revision 23 June 1980) 
Complexes of Ru(IIl), Rh(lII). Pd(Il), Ir{IV) and Pt(II) is synthesised by 
mixing tlic etiianolic solutions of their chlorides with triphenylphosphine and 
triphenylarsene and their mixed ligand complexes are prepared by mixing 
triphenylphosphine or triphenylarsine complexes with acetylacetone. These 
complexes have been characterised with elemental analyses, m.p. molar-
conductance and infrared spectra. The acetylacetone in these complexes is in 
crystal lattice. 
KeywontiK Metals; Triphenylphoqibine; Triphenylarsene; Complexatlon; 
Acetylacetone. 
Literature abounds in the triphenylphosphine and triphenylarsine complexes of 
platinum group metals. Grinberg and Razumova (1945) obtained Pt(Ph,P)jClj by 
the interaction of KjPtCl^ with Ph,P in 1 :2 molar ratio in ethanolic medium. 
Vaska and Saloana (1960) obtamed RuCl(PhjP)a as yellow crystals by the reaction 
of RuCl, with excess triphenylphosphine in boiling MeOCjH^OH. They also 
reported the formation of RuCl,(PHjP), and RuCl,(Ph,As),. Osborn and Wilkinson 
(1967) refluxed hot ethanolic solutions of RhCl, . 3HjO and Ph,P and obtained 
RhCl(PR,P)j. Recently, the complexes of ruthenium chloride with triphenyl-
phosphine, triphenylarsine and acetylacetone have been reported viz., RuCl(PhjP), 
acac and RuC^PhjAs), acac (Natrajan et al, 1977). Very recently, Queiros and 
Robinson (1978) reported the complexes of p-diketones and presented i.r. evidence 
to show the presence of O,0'-coordination. The products of interaction of 
triphenylphosphine and triphenylarsine with RuCl,, RhCl,, Na^PdCl^, NaJrCl, and 
NajPtCl^ by the simple process of mixing their ethanolic solutions in cold find little 
mention in the existing chemical literature although many triphenyl phosphine and 
triphenylarsine complexes of platinum metals containing hydrido, carbonyl and 
nitrosyl ligands are being reported in literature using different preparative techniques. 
The simple triphenylphosphine and triphenylarsine complexes of Ru(ni), Rh(III), 
Pd(II), Ir(IV) and Pt(II) form adducts with acetylacetone which are also being 
presented in this communication. 
'Present Address: Chemistry Department, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, 
La 70803 (U.S.A.) 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
RuCIa . 3HjO, RhCI, . 3Hj,0, Na,PdCU, NaJrCI, and NaaPtCl, (J. M. Products), 
triphenylphosphine, triphenylarsine and acetylacetone (B.D.H. products) were used 
without further purification for the preparation of complexes. 
The metal salt solution in ethanol and the solution of the ligand (triphenyl-
phosphine, or triphenylarsine) in the same solvent were mixed with each other and 
a little warmed to give a crystalline product. It was washed with hexane and dried 
in vacuo. 
The mixed ligand complexes were prepared by mixing the triphenylphosphine 
or triphenylarsine complexes with acetylacetone. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The elemental analyses for carbon, hydrogen and chlorine give the compositions 
of the complexes recorded in Table I. The compounds RuCls. (Ph,P) and RhCI, 
(PhjP) are different from the compounds RuCIg(Ph,P). RuClj(Ph3P)3 and RuCl, 
(Ph3As)3 reported by Osborn and Wilkinson (1967). This of course is possible 
because of the different methods of preparation used by these authors. The products 
of interaction of NajPtCl, with triphenylphosphine in ethanol is the same, PtCl, 
(PhjP),, as reported by Grinberg and Razumova but our product is sparingly 
soluble in common organic solvents and metis at 291 "C whereas theirs is insoluble 
in common organic solvents and decomposes at 308 "C. 
The acetylacetone containing mixed ligand complexes possess the same number 
of chlorides as present in the simple complexes. The method of preparation of the 
mixed complexes is such that the oxidation of the metal ions is not possible> The 
acetylacetone may, therefore, be present as a non-functional molecule. The molar 
conductances at 10-*M concentration in dimethyl sulphoxide are in the range 
65-90 ohm-'cm*mole-' for 1 : 1 electrolytes (Broomhead & Kane-Maguire, 1967; 
Greenwood et al, 1968; and Ames & Sears, 1955). All the complexes reported in 
the table are, therefore, non-electrolytes. 
The i.r. bands of triphenylphosphine are retained in its complexes with platinum 
group metals with no major changes on complex formation. For instance, in 
dichloro bis (triphenylphosphine) palladium(II), two new bands at 1570(5) and 
1478(vs) cm"^ appear and a medium intensity band of triphenylphosphine at 
1278 cm~' disappears. This new band does not appear in the complexes of 
ruthenium, rhodium, iridium and platinum. The i.r. spectra of the compound of 
acetylacetone with dichloro-bis (triphenylphosphine) palladium(ll) shows all the 
bands of dichloro-bis(triphenylphosphine) palladium(II) and the acetylacetone 
and a few more. Very little changes occur when acetylacetone associates wiUi 
dichloro-bis (triphenylphosphine) palladium(n). The bands occurring at 748, 746, 
701, 448, 431 in the simple complex change to 751, 743, 707, 452 and 433 cm-» 
respectively on interaction with acetylacetone. 
The g-diketone chelate complexes have been studied by Lacomte and Morgan 
(cf. Bellamy, 1958). Lacomte found a strong band between 1562 and 1550cm~* 
which he attributes to the carbonyl group weakened by resonance between ihe 
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TABU I 
Results of analyses and other cttaraclerizing data 
S.No. 
1. 
Z 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7, 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
IZ 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
Compound 
RuCl,. Ph,P 
RuCl,Ph,P. (acac), 
RuCl,Ph,As 
RuCI,. Ph>As(acac), 
RhCl,. (Ph,P), 
Rba,(Ph,P)(acac), 
RhCl,(Ph,As), 
Rha,(Ph,As) (acac), 
PdCl,(Ph,P). 
Pda,(,Ph,P), (acac), 
Pdaj(Ph,As), 
Pda,(Pb,As), (acac). 
IrCl.(Ph,P), 
IrCUPh,P),(acac) 
IrCU(Ph,As), 
JrCWPhjAs), (acac) 
Pta,(Ph,P), 
Pta,(Ph,P), (acac). 
PtCl,(Ph,As), 
PtCl,(Ph,As), (acac). 
Colour 
dark 
grey 
dark 
grey 
dark violet 
>i *» 
Yellowish 
brown 
greyish 
brown 
light 
brown 
greyish 
brown 
ycUow 
yellow 
light 
yellow 
dark 
yellow 
light 
grey 
dark 
grey 
light 
yellow 
light 
yellow 
white 
white 
light 
grey 
dark 
m,p. %C 
220 "C 46.79 
(45.90) 
210 °C 50.05 
(50.17) 
185 °C 42.16 
(42.20) 
189 °C 47.01 
(47.12) 
165 "C 58.82 
(59.00) 
170 "C 49.95 
(50.09) 
315 "C 51.95 
(52.59) 
310 "C 45.50 
(46.00) 
263 °C 61.46 
(61.50) 
255 "C 61.06 
(61.20) 
246° 54.72 
(54.80) 
250 "C 53.44 
(55.30) 
185 "C 55.05 
(56.90) 
190 'C 57.91 
(57.91) 
212 °C 51.50 
(51.70) 
J60'C 51.64 
(52.30) 
291 'C 52.80 
(54.62) 
298 °C 53.98 
(55.73) 
292 *C 50.03 
(49.18) 
295 'C 49.72 
(50.26) 
%H 
3.28 
(3.10) 
4.38 
(4.40) 
2.89 
(2.92) 
4.31 
(4.34) 
4.05 
(4.09) 
4.58 
(4.62) 
3.56 
(3.61) 
3.91 
(4.33) 
4.28 
(4.27) 
4.68 
(5.10) 
3.74 
(3.80) 
3.59 
(3.90) 
4.02 
(4.01) 
4.29 
(4.34) 
3.58 
(3.60) 
3.31 
(3.32) 
3.86 
(3.80) 
4.42 
(4.60) 
3.58 
(3.41) 
4.17 
(4.00) 
%C1 
22.3 
(22.6) 
15.5 
(15.7) 
20.4 
(20.6) 
14.79 
(14.86) 
14.41 
(14.46) 
15.58 
(15.79) 
1Z55 
(12.90) 
14.5 
(14.8) 
9.08 
(10.00) 
8.00 
(7.80) 
8.82 
(8.90) 
7.30 
(7.10) 
12.4 
(12.6) 
11.50 
(11.60) 
11.20 
(11.10) 
14.60 
(14.80) 
8.08 
(8.81) 
7.10 
(7.06) 
7.40 
(8.09) 
7.00 
(7.26) 
Molar conduc-
tance in 
ohm"* cm' mote"' 
17.9 
26.4 
* 
8.5 
33.5 
9.1 
20.5 
11.1 
6.7 
7.6 
8.3 
6'.0 
4,3 
10.2 
14.9 
19.6 
17.9 
6.3 
6.1 
6.3 
3.9 
(Calculated values are given in parentheses) 
Ph,P •= triphenylphosphJnc, Ph,As = triphenylarsine 
acac =< acetylacetone. 
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C—O — M and C = O—M links. In all these substances, there is a band near 
1515 cm-» which is attributed to the C = C link (cf. Bellamy, 1958; and Nakamoto, 
1963). Nakamoto and Martell {loc. cit.) made normal coordinate analysis of the 
chelate ring of Cu(acac)2 and drew three conclusions : (1) The highest frequency 
band in the carbonyl region is a C i^ .- C stretching and not a Cii^O stretching 
band as previously concluded, (2) the bands found between 700 and 590 cxor^ are 
sensitive to change in the metal and (3) the newly found bands at 500-400 cm~* 
are M—O stretching vibrations coupled slightly with the C—CH, stretching 
vibration. 
The i.r. spectra of our complexes of triphenylphosphine and triphenylarsine 
with acetylacetone do not show any new bands in the region of 500-400 cm~*. 
Hence it is concluded that there is no metal acetylacetone bond in these complexes. 
The complexes do not show a band near 1515 cm-* which is due to the C = C link 
and the band at 1550-1562 does not appear in the PdCI,(PhjAs),(acac)„ RuCl, 
Ph,P(acac)t, RuCljPhgAs. (acac)j, IrCl,(Ph,P)j(acac) and wherever it occurs it is a 
very weak band. These observations confirm that these complexes have acetyl-
acetone in the crystal lattices. 
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ABSTRACT 
The diaquo, dipyridyl adducts of trls (heptafluoro octane dlone) 
lanthanide(III), [Ln(Fod)3dipy 2H2O], and [M(Fod)3phen] where M=Y, 
La & Lu have been synthesised and characterised. The Ln(III) in 
[Ln(Fod)3dipy 2H2O] are ten coordinate and retain this higher coordination 
number even in solution for several days without any trace of dissociation. 
These seem to have achieved their coordinative saturation and therefore 
[Pr(Fod)3dipy 2H2O] does not act as a Lanthanide Induced Shift reagent. The 
- H 
values of interelectronic and spectral parameters g, b and 6 have been 
computed and the higher values of 6 for the Pr, Nd and Er complexes indicate 
higher covalency. Some ligand field parameters (b and T,) and oscillator 
strengths (P) have been calculated and evidence presented to evince the 
partaking of f-orbitals in bonding. The higher values of magnetic moments 
are also a manifestation of higher coordination number. 
Mixed Ligand Complexes of Trivalent lanthanide 
ions with g-diketones and heterocyclic amines. 
K. Iftikhar, M. Sayeed and N. Ahmad 
Chemistry Department, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Aligarh, U.P., INDIA 
Introduction; The paramagnetic tris lanthanide(III) chelates^ of 
heptafluoro-7,7-dimethyl 4,6-octane dione, (HFod), Ln(Fod)3, have been 
increasingly used as n.m.r. shift reagents. The chemical property which 
permits this application is the Lewis acidity which the chelate possesses 
as a consequence of its coordinative unsaturation. The netural tris 
chelates dissolve in organic solvents and form labile adducts with a large 
variety of nucleophilic substrates. Lewis acidity of these chelates also 
causes two side interactions which may interfere with their usage as nmr 
shift reagents. Sources of interference are formation of hydrates^'^ and 
formation of self associated oligomers. McConnell and Robertson^ derived 
the relationship for the dipolar shift as: 
AH 
(fi)=-Kpf(e,r) f(gii.gj^ ) 
where all the notations have their usual connotations. The dipolar shift 
depends upon the geometry and magnetic anisotropy of the complex. 
Thermogravimetric analysis is a useful tool in comparing the relative 
volatilities and thermal stabilities of the different metal 1,3-diketoenole 
chelates. Some chelates of acetylacetone are unstable and not volatile, 
while those of hexafluoroacetyl acetone sublime, albeit in some instances with 
considerable decomposition.^ 
The absorption spectrum of several of the trivalent lanthanide chelates 
is a good tool to check the hyper-sensitive bands which vary with environment 
about lanthanide ions. The intensity of the band in the spectra of 
lanthanide(III) has been studied both theoretically and experimentally. The 
theory proposed independently by Judd^° and Ofelt^^ has been reasonably 
successful in accounting for the intensity of most of the transitions on the 
basis of the crystal field induced electric dipole transitions between 
individual Stark components. The intensity of the normally weak quadrupole 
transition increases as a result of inhomogeneous field. 
Our interest in these newly synthesized adducts of Ln(Fod)3 with 1,10-
phenanthroline(phen) and a,a'-dipyridyl(dipy) is to check their ability as 
potential shift reagents, to investigate the possibility of the involvement 
of f-electrons in bonding to conclusively prove that these 3-diketonates and 
their adducts do not dissociate in solution to release the heterocyclic amine 
or one end of the coordinated 3-diketone, Hinckley^ reported dissociation of 
Ln(dpm)32py to give Ln(dpm)3py+py and it was followed by later workers. 
Experimental; 
Rare earth oxides (Leico Chemicals USA) converted to chlorides, 
HFod (Pierce Chem. USA), dlpy (BDH England) and phen (E. Merck) were used 
in this study. 
Synthesis; 
The Ln(Fod)3 chelates were prepared by the method of Sievers et al^ 
with a slight modification. The adducts of all the lanthanides (except 
Ce fie Pm) chelates with dipy were prepared by mixing Ln(Fod)3 and dipy in 
the molar ratio of 1:1 in absolute ethanol. The products thus formed were 
crystallized from n-hexane by keeping it in the fridge for 30 days. Good 
crystals were formed by repeated crystallization. These were dried in vacuo 
over phosphorus pentoxide. The adducts of Ln(Fod)3 (where Ln is Y, La and 
Lu) with phen were prepared by mixing Ln(Fod)3 chelates and phen in the molar 
ratio of 1:1 in absolute ethanol. The pure product was obtained by repeated 
crystallization from ethanol. 
Methods; 
A Beckmann DU-2 spectrophotometer was used for obtaining optical spectra 
in hexane in the range of 10"^ to 10~^M at room temperature. The magnetic 
susceptibility was measured in chloroform using Evans'^^ nuclear magnetic 
resonance method at the probe temperature. The magnetic susceptibility was 
also measured using a Faraday Balance. The n.m.r. spectra of the complexes 
were recorded on Perkine Elmer model 137-B infrared spectrophotometer in nujol 
mull. The Gd(Fod)3dipy2H2O complex was subjected to mass spectral analysis at 
225°C in CHCI3 on an'hp 5985 GC/MS system at Louisiana State University, USA. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The adducts on the basis of their elemental analyses for carbon, hydrogen, 
nitrogen and metals, molar conductances^ i.r., TGA and mass spectra have been 
assigned the general formula: [Ln(Fod)3dipy'21120] and [Ln(Fod)3phen] (Table 1). 
The adducts of dipy and phen are very well defined crystalline solids. It is 
very interesting and striking that even in presence of three bulky ligands, HFod, 
the lanthanide ions show marvellous avidity for chelating dipy and two water 
molecules increasing the coordination number of lanthanide ions from six to ten. 
The adducts are soluble in almost all common organic solvents and insoluble in 
water. The molar conductances of these adducts at 10~^M concentration in 
methanol^^ showed their non-electrolytic behaviour. The phen adducts melt 
at higher^ '* temperature than the dipy ones. Perhaps the rigidly planar phen 
ligand which in its planarity is like the skeletal 3-Ketoenolate anion, permits 
a more stable crystal packing. 
The thermogravimetric analyses of dipy adducts show that the two water 
molecules present are coordinated to metal ions. In Y, Gd, Ho, Er and Lu 
complexes the weight loss is from 2.5 to 3.0% (Theoretical weight loss is 
from 2.90 to 3.09%) in the temperature range of UO'-ige". This strongly 
indicates that the water present is coordinated (Table 2). 
The i.r. spectra of the adducts show a change in the functional group 
frequencies as compared to their respective chelates. These adducts show a 
strong band in the region 1560-1580 cm"-^  and a band between 1600 and 1630 cm~^ 
which are assigned to C=0 and C=cr stretchings respectively. The bands 
occurring in the region 370-400 cm~^ are attributed to metal-oxygen frequency. 
The metal oxygen frequencies are lower than those reported in literature.^^ 
This lowering in vM-0 may be due to increase in coordination number. The 
most diagnostic band suggested for coordinated water lies in the region 
800 cm~^-1000 cm~^.^^ On this ground the bands appearing in the range of 
932-924 cm~^ in the adducts of dipy are an added proof that water is present 
in the inner coordination sphere which raises the coordination number of Ln 
from 8 to 10 in dipy adducts. The band in phen at 415 cm~^ has shifted to a 
higher frequency, i.e., 468 cm~^, in the [La(Fod)3phen]. The i.r. shows that 
both the nitrogens are coordinated to lanthanide^^ ion. 
The mass spectra of Gd(Fod)3dipy2H2O recorded the four heaviest particles 
with masses 991.5 (0.7% of the most abundant particle, 57.2 amu, taken as 100), 
992.6 (0.4%), 993.7 (0.4%) and 997.9 (0.4%). The calculated mass for 
Gd(Fod)3 2H2O using average at. wt. for Gd is 994.25. With the limitation 
of the machine to record only those particles which are capable af accepting 
a positive charge and having mass nos. 10-1000 amu, it was not possible to 
detect a particle representing H2O or Gd(Fod)3dipy2H20 (at. wt. = 1150.44). 
The percentage of the particle with amu 156.0 was 36.5 and the at. wt. for dipy 
is 156.18. Thus it is clear that the two water molecules are more tenaciously 
attached to Gd than the dipy itself and hence the two water molecules must be 
coordinated to Gd confirming the coordination no. as 10 for the trivalent 
lanthanides in Ln(Fod)3dipy'21120 series. 
NMR spectral data for several lanthanide adducts are summarized in 
Table 3. NMR signals of (Fod) moiety of adducts appear at 0.85-1.11 ppm 
for t-butyl and at 5.6-5.82 ppm in case of diamagnetic adducts for methine 
protons as a relatively sharp singlet. Other signals can be assigned to 
those of the A or B^  coordinated to the complex. 
The signals of coordinated A^  or B. were found to shift remarkably to the 
lower fields as compared to free A or B^. These protons which are shifted to 
lower fields are subjected to no perturbing influence, other than deshielding 
expected from electron w'ithdrawing inductive effect of coordination, H-2 are 
reported to shift to high fields, in case of transition metals, due to metal-
non-bonded hydrogen interaction^ ® but in our case this interaction is not 
operative as M-H distance is large. The H-5 in 6^, 1_ and ^  (Table 3) are shifted 
to high field. This can probably be related to the conversion of B^  from a 
preferred trans configuration when uncomplexed, into a cis configuration when 
complexed, with attendant loss or reversal of the deshielding effect, specific 
to H-3, of the magnetic anisotropy of the heteroatom in the attached pyridine 
ring, the Van der Waal's repulsion of its lone pair and the electronic dipole 
moment of the pyridine ring.^^ The t-butyl and methine protons are shifted 
to high fields in the mixed ligand adducts as compared to their r-espective 
chelates.^ Perhaps this is after withdrawing electron density from A or ^ , 
that the Ln^ ion becomes more polarized and transfers some charge via 
n-system of diketonate ring and these can be very conveniently accommodated 
by fluorine (due to its high electronegativity). 
The n.m.r. spectra of 1^ and 6^ show no resonance for free A/B or free 
3-diketone, no change in signal line width or position is observed even on 
keeping this solution for two weeks. This clearly proves that both the ends 
of A as well as diketone remain coordinated in solution and there is no 
dissociation even at one end of any of the two ligands. The spectra of 
paramagnetic praseodymium adducts of A or B^, showed broad proton signals, 
giving no high resolution signals* due to A or B^. This suggests that 
coordinated base does not dissociate from the praseodj^ium adduct in solution. 
Information concerning electron delocalization in lanthanide complexes 
may be obtained from n.m.r. studies of paramagnetic species, provided 
relaxation times are short enough to allow well resolved spectra to be obtained. 
In the spectra of ^  and 5^  the H-2 signal is not observed and the coupling 
interactions to this nucleus have disappeared, presumably due to paramagnetically 
enhanced relaxation of this nucleus. The paramagnetic adducts show a greater 
shift as compared to its diamagnetic analogue since 'g' tensor is anisotropic 
(i.e., gj^ j ^ g.) and pseudo-contact Interaction is dominant. If 'g' is 
isotropic this interaction goes to zero. The H-3 and H-5 signals not resolved 
in diamagnetic adducts, separate in its paramagnetic analogue. The shifts in 
praseodymium are towards high fields as compared to ytterbium. 
In phen adducts of Tb(Fod)3, Dy(Fod)3 and Ho(Fod)3 no resonance is 
observed either due to phen or diketonate due to high magnetic anisotropy 
of the central metal ion and the inadequacy of the range of the n.m.r. 
apparatus. 
One of the intents of this study was to examine 4^  or ^  and Eu analogue 
of ^  as potential shift reagents. The lPr(Fod)3phen] contains coordinated 
phen leading to a weak complexation with added substrate and a very small 
shift. In ^H n.m.r. spectrum of n-butanol two CH2 groups appear as a single 
resonance. We find that [Pr(Fod)3phen] added to a CClii solution of n-butanol 
did not change the spectrum and very small shifts which decrease rapidly with 
increasing distance of proton from hydroxyl group and CH2 groups remained as 
such. The small values of shifts show that it is unsuitable for general use 
as a shift reagent. 
The addition of small amount; of ethanol to solutions of J^  or 10 in CCI1+, 
however, resulted in no change in resonances (even of the hydroxyl proton) of 
alcohol. The experiment was repeated using j ^ and it was found that no change 
occurs in the spectrum of butanol and in addition the signals of butanol 
resonate as broad singlets, and coupling disappears. This is due to the bulky 
nature of the substrate (butanol). The same experiment was repeated using 
[Pr(Fod)3dipy'21120] which resulted into a slight upfield shift of the entire 
butanol spectrum (due to change in bulk magnetic susceptibility of the solution) 
but essentially no alteration in the relative shifts. It is thus apparent 
from the above discussion that the entropic gain from the bidentate coordination 
to nitrogen atoms outweighs higher intrinsic affinity of Ln for single oxygen 
atoms and that these adducts of dipy are totally inefficient as shift reagents. 
f-f spectral features; 
All the adducts exhibit a very strong spectral absorption at 34.48 kK 
with a shoulder at 43.48 kK. These bands are attributed to intraligand, 
n -•• n* transitions and a band at 29.85 kK due to charge transfer (n ->• n*) 
transition.^° A general feature in the spectra of lanthanide ions is a shift 
of absorption bands towards lower energy on complex formation, i.e., 
nephelauxetic effect, '3'. This is due to lowering of interelectronic 
parameters in the complex.^^ If the f orbitals are involved in covalent 
bond formation with the ligand, the metal wave function can be expressed as 
«|._ I = (1-b)*^ < 4f I -b^ < 4 I (1) 
4f ligand 
b measures^^ the amount of 4f orbital mixing, i.e., covalency. Sinha^ 
has proposed a 6 scale to express the covalency. Both the parameters b 
and 6 are related to nephelauxetit effect, i.e., B. We calculated the values 
of 3, b and 6 for the complexes of Pr, Nd and Er (Table 4) as given below: 
J^  „n V complex^ 
n n=l 
- J- V." V complex. 
p = T ^ 1 'V aquo 
b^ = [ha-l)]^ 
6% = - i i ^ • 100 
6 
The broadening in the spectral bands in the adducts of Pr, Nd and Er, as these 
are highly effected by the surroundings, and the higher values of 6 and b 
indicate greater covalency than that reported earlier.^^ 
The f-f transitions^^ are weakly allowed due to some mixing of excited 
state of opposite parity into ground state (configuration interaction). This 
small mixing may be increased on complexation, if the energy of the excited 
state is lowered. Additional intensity may be gained by the mixing of ligand 
and metal wave functions due to orbital overlap, so the intensity of the 
hypersensitive transitions is significantly large. Covalent bond increases the 
mixing of state of opposite parity required to relax the selection rule for 
f-f transition, thus increasing their intensity. The intensity of hyper-
sensitive transition changes very much on complex formation whereas that of 
nonhypersensitive does not, in these complexes. The higher values for 
hypersensitive transitions are due to eigen perturbation.^^ 
The oscillator strength can be computed from an expression,^'^° 
derived from a theory in which the ligand field interaction with central ion 
causes a mixing of higher configuration of opposite parity into the 4f 
configuration giving rise to induced electric dipole transitions. 
P = E T v(X^ ^ II U^ l|r^ Y'J(2J+1)"-^ (2) 
X=2,4,6 ^ ^ -^ J J 
where v is the energy of transition, W ^ I*', and U is a tensor operator 
of rank X and T are ligand field parameters. By substituting experimental^^ 
oscillator strengths, Pg j. and IT values in eq. (2) and using IBM-1130, a 
set of three parameters, are obtained. These T values have been collected 
A 
in Table 6. The calculated values of oscillator strength, P , using 
calc. 
these T values are also collected in Table 5. 
A 
In tris (g-diketoenolate) of Pr^ "*" four transitions (^ Hi^  ^ ^D2; 
^El^ -> 3Po; H^it -*• 3Pi and H^i^  -> ^?2^ ^ave been reported^^ but in our adducts 
only three transitions (3HI+ ^  ^Dj; ^ H^ -»• ^ p^; 3{jj^  ^  Sp^) are observed. This 
may be attributed to higher coordination nos., i.e., eight and ten. A good 
correlation between P and P , for Pr^ adducts, does not strengthen 
expt. calc. 
the conclusion of earlier workers^^»^° that the intensity theory of Judd^ 
and Ofelt^° is not applicable to Pr^ complexes. In Nd^ and Er^ adducts 
also only three transitions are observed, presumably due to the same effect 
(i.e., bulky nature of 3-diketone, heterocyclic amines and increase in 
coordination number). A remarkable change in P values is seen in case of 
hypersensitive transition for Nd^ "*" C*l^/2 "*" ^^7/2. '^ 05/2) and also for Er^ "*" 
('^ IlS/a "*• ^Hii/2). The lower value of P ('*Ii 5/2 ^  ^Hii/2) in [Er(Fod)3phen] 
is due to splitting of hypersensitive band into three. The higher values of 
b , 6, P and T parameters show that the Ln^ ions in solution are eight 
A 
and ten coordinate in case of phen and dipy adducts respectively. Generally 
b value in phen adducts increases from Pr^ "*" to Er^ "*" which indicates that the 
covalency, i.e., the participation of 4f orbitals, increases as the atomic 
number increases, which can not be easily explained. 
Among the complexes studied, the variation in P and T parameters'-^  »^ ^ 
A 
with their sensitivity to their environment and T being in order T2>Ti4>Tg, 
is reported.'^ This order is not strictly followed in our case as all these 
T parameters are highly sensitive to their environment and there is no 
A 
remarkable trend. 
The magnetic moments, y ^^t of the dipy adducts are higher than those 
reported^' for other complexes. This also indicates that 4f orbitals are 
playing a significant role in bonding. Unfortunately the band calculations 
are not yet able to describe the 4f states and their hybridization.'"* 
Qualitatively speaking, the hybridization should become important because of 
closeness of d and f states in energy. The hybridization should become stronger 
for the light rare earths because of large spatial extension'^ of the 4f shell, 
a fact which is manifested by the strong K-f scattering. 
Square prismatic coordination may be assigned to the octa coordinate 
adducts of phen of lanthanide chelates where the stereochemistry may be 
indicative of bonding using f orbitals.^^ For the case of cubical coordination, 
the A2u irreducible representation of M-L sigma bond is spanned by the metal 
f orbital, but not by metal s, p or d orbitals. So in the covalent description 
of the present adducts the ligand may be bonded to the metal by means of hybrid 
metal orbitals between fd^sp^ and f^d^s, both of which provide eight 
equivalent orbitals directed to the cube vertices. 
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Table 1. Characterizing Data for [Ln(Fod)3dipy 2H2O] and [Ln(Fod)3phen] Complexes. 
1, 
2. 
3, 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
^0. 
11, 
12. 
L3. 
L4. 
L5. 
16. 
17. 
Complexes 
La(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Pr(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Nd(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Sm(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Eu(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Gd(Fod)3dlpy 2H2O 
Tb(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Dy(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Ho(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Er(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Tm(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Yb(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Lu(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Y(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Y(Fod)3phen 
La(Fod)3phen 
Lu(Fod)3phen 
m.p. 
"C 
101" 
83° 
80" 
76" 
78" 
• 84° 
74" 
85" 
88" 
95° 
86" 
93" 
90" 
83" 
105" 
95" 
115" 
% Metal 
11.67 
(11.43) 
11.84 
(11.58) 
11.62 
(11.79) 
12.63 
(12.25) 
12.76 
(12.37) 
12.89 
(12.72) 
13.35 
(12.86) 
13.46 
(i3.11) 
13.86 
(13.29) 
13.03 
(13.42) 
13.85 
(13.56) 
14.19 
(13.84) 
13.90 
(13.98) 
7.68 
(7.63) 
8.36 
(8.54) 
11.95 
(11.54) 
14.06 
(14.11) 
%C 
40.04 
(39.47) 
39.27 
(39.40) 
40.00 
(39.31) 
39.51 
(39.12) 
40.57 
(39.06) 
39.60 
(38.90) 
40.10 
(38.83) 
39.10 
(38.73) 
38.60 
(?8.65) 
38-20 
(38.59) 
39.52 
(38.52) 
39.63 
(38.48) 
39.37 
(38.34) 
41.23 
(41.17) 
42.78 
(43.67) 
42.34 
(41.86) 
41.07 
(40.65) 
%H 
3.00 
(3.29) 
3.23 
(3.28) 
3.63 
(3.28) 
3.12 
(3.26) 
3.70 
(3.25) 
3.50 
(3.24) 
3.49 
(3.24) 
3.42 
(3.23) 
3.24 
(3.22) 
3.30 
(3.22) 
3.51 
(3.21) 
3.03 
(3.20) 
3.25 
(3.19) 
3.38 
(3.43) 
3.31 
(3.26) 
3.09 
(3.16) 
3.26 
(3.06) 
%N 
2.23 
(2.30) 
2.19 
(2.29) 
2.40 
(2.29) 
2.19 
(2.28) 
2.30 
(2.28) 
2.03 
(2.27) 
2.43 
(2.27) 
^eff 
(B.M.) 
Diamag. 
4.44 
4.67 
3.10 
(1.93)* 
3.90 
(4.20)* 
9.13 
10.00 
(9.88)* 
2.21 13.31 
(2.26)(13.56)* 
2.30 11.23 
(2.25)(10.80)* 
2.46 
(2.25) 
2.40 
(2.24) 
2.40 
(2.24) 
2.23 
(2.24) 
2.46 
(2.40) 
2.54 
(2.43) 
2.35 
(2.33) 
2.10 
(2.26) 
10.36 
7.95 
4.79 
Diamag. 
Diamag. 
Diamag. 
Diamag. 
Diamag. 
ohm om^ 
mole"^ 
33.93 
— 
— 
— 
19.70 
5.3 
10.6 
9.50 
10.70 
9.50 
-
-
6.30 
5.0 
4.70 
8.70 
5.00 
Colour 
white 
green 
violet 
white 
white 
white 
dirty 
white 
white 
light 
yellow 
pink. 
white 
white 
white 
white 
white 
white 
white 
Calculated values are in parentheses. 
**lagnetic moments in parentheses are in solid state by Faraday Balance. 
Table 2. [Ln(Fod)3dipy 2H2O] T.G.A. Data. 
% weight loss for (HoO)^ Complexes ^ ^ 
Y(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Gd(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Ho(Fod)3dipy 2H2'0 
Er(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Lu(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Temp. 
196° 
160° 
140° 
180° 
190° 
Theo. 
loss 
3.09 
2.90 
2.89 
2.89 
2.87 
Exp. 
loss 
3.50 
2.58 
3.00 
2.75 
3.00 
Table 3 . 
Compounds 
H-2 
Chemical S h i f t s 
H-4 H-5 H-3 
A - phen 
B - dipy 
1 La (Fod)3phen 
2 Y^(Fod)3phen^ 
3 Lu (Fod)3phen 
4 Pr (Fod)3phen 
5 Yb^(Fod)3phen^ 
6 La (Fod)3dipy2H20. 
7 Y^(Fod)3dipy2H20 
8 Lu (Fod)3dipy2H20 
9 Pr^(Fod)3dipy2H20 
10 Eu (Fod)3dipy2H20 
9.16 
8.70 
9.60 
9.58 
9.45 
d 
d 
8.81 
9.44 
9.35 
8.13 
7.80 
8.29 
8.30 
8.26 
2.54 
8.95 
7.96 
7.88 
7.91 
7.64 
8.53 
3.01 
14.50 
8.10 
7.99 
8.00 
7. 
7. 
7. 
,73^ 
,75^ 
,71^ 
7.75 
7.22 
-0 .65 ' 
13.60 
7.33 
7.47 
7.46 
(a) i n ppm down f i e l d w . r . t . Me^Si; (b) i n CCI4; (c) i n ppm upf i e ld w . r . t . Me^Si; 
(d) not observed; (e) S igna l s H-3 & H-5 q u a r t e t ; ( f) Syntheses of these compounds 
are repor ted in J . Inorg . Nucl. Chem. ( i n p r e s s ) . 
oAo 5_4 
N-';X 
A B 
Table 4. 
Complexes b 
P r (Fod)3d ipy 2H2O 
Nd(Fod)3dipy2H20 
Er (Fod)3d ipy 
Pr(Fod)3phen 
Nd(Fod)3phen 
Er(Fod)3phen 
2H2O 
0.0406 
0.0801 
0.0652 
0.0442 
0.0692 
0.0705 
0.3301 
1.2076 
0.8569 
0.3918 
0.9663 
1.0051 
0.9967 
0.9881 
0.9915 
0.9961 
0.9904 
0.9900 
Table 5 
Oscillator strength pxlO^ 
Complexes 
Pr(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Pr(Fod)3phen 
Nd(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Nd(Fod)3phen 
Er(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Er(Fod)3phen 
S'L'J' 
^P2 
3P1 
'^2 
3P2 
3Pl 
^D2 
G9/2 
'*G5/2 
/•Gll/2 
^D3/2 
'•G9/2 
2G7/2 
'*F7/2 
• '*F9/2 
^Hii/2 
*3/2 
'*F7/2 
^Hii/2 
P^ 
Expt. 
11.8675 
7.0740 
3.7805 
8.0898 
6.3891 
4.5384 
13.2364 
59.8545 
9.1650 
2.4024 
11.4478 
54.0085 
3.9745 
3.5250 
55.7494 
1.1280 
2.5820 
22.8737 
Calc. 
11.8675 
7.0794 
3.7805 
8.0897 
6.3890 
4.5384 
13.3424 
61.2606 
9.1924 
2.4024 
11.4478 
54.0097 
4.0468 
3.5598 
57.5259 
1.1279 
2.5820 
22.8729 
Table 6. T parameters for [Ln(Fod)3phen] & [Ln(Fod)3dipy2H2O] 
Pr(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Pr(Fod)3phen 
Nd(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Nd(Fod)3phen 
Er(Fod)3dipy 2H2O 
Er(Fod)3phen 
T2 
35.8479x10"^ 
247.2788x10"^ 
18.8317x10"^ 
234.7719x10"^ 
47.80x10"^ 
19.9300x10"^ 
T4 
5.8476x10"^ 
5.3053x10"^ 
-8.1870x10"^ 
23.1079x10"^ 
2.43x10"^ 
0.15180x10"^ 
Te 
17.9249x10"^ 
11.8666x10"^ 
11.8357x10"^ 
86.1192x10-^ 
1.9617x10"^ 
1.5962x10-5 
Hixed llgand oooplexes of trlvalent lanthanlde lone with 
^MUk«toM0 and het«rooyollo aiaines and tholr uc« at pos8lbl« 
•hlft reagents. 
BY / 
<? .^-^ Mohd. Sayead and Nasaor Ahnad 
1^^,.^ r^^^n. or 0..„l.tr,. 
cV 
c^p 
Allgarh Huslln Univartlty, Allgarh, INdA. 
ABSTIUCT 
Sixty naw oomplaxes of tha trivalant lanthanldaa (axcapt Pa and hu) 
and Yttrlun of the general formulae, Ln(TFAA) ophen, LntTFAAj.dipy.Zh^O, 
Ln(dpn)oiiD, Ln(dpffl}3pz, and Ln(fod)30phen where TPAA « trifluoroacetyZ-
aoetone-H, dpm « 2,z,6,6-tetraniethyX 3,5-heptane dloae-ii» fod « 1»1»1» 
2,2,3j3-heptafl\ioro, 7.7-dlBethyl 4,6-ootane dlone-H, ophen • 1,10-phen-
anthrollne, dlpy « 2,2'dlpyrldyl, In « laidasole and px « pyraxole, have 
been aynthesiaed and oharaoterleed by their eleisental analysesi meltln^ 
points, raolar oonduotanoe, aagnetio susceptibility, theriBogzNEivloetrlc 
analysis, and Infra red spectral studies* The trlyalent lanthanlde lone 
have a coordination nunber of ten In the series Ltt(TFAA}^py.2H20. Thel 
avidity to enhance their coordination number is so great'^that even in 
the presence of three such bulky Uganda as heptafluoroootano dione the 
LnCfod}^ still coordinates with c-phenanthroline. Hexaooordinated trl-
valent lanthemides act as LIS reagents but it has been observed that eve 
the eig^t coordinated and very bulky Pr(fod)<)Ophen produces dipolar shl* 
fts in the proton resonances of organic ooitres. 
The lanthanlde complexes have been studied k/ith various alas, to 
extend the oheaistry of their eleneats , to faeilitate the separation 
2-i^  
of individual nenbers and recently for use as pseudo-oontaot n.o.r. 
shift reagents^"^. 
The present paper deals with th« obelat^s of tr^valent lanthanides 
with trifluoroaoetylaoetone, (TFAA), dipivaloylnethane (Hdpai) and 1*1,1, 
2«2,3,3-heptafluoro, 7,7Hlinethyl, ^,6-octane dione(Hfod) and the mix* 
ed llgand Cdsplexes of Ln(TPAA)|^ with 2^2*dipyridyl(dipy) and o-phenan-
throline (o.phen), Ln(dpai}. with pyrasole and ioidasole and Ln(fod) 
with o.phen. These conplexes have been characterised by their elemental 
analyses, melting points, solar conductances, nagnetio mcH&ents, TOA 
-2-
a»d infra red gpeotra. Sottm hav« been soanned for n.m.r. shifts in butam 
SXPBRIHENTAL; 
Katerials: TPAA, Hdpm, HFOD , (Pierce Chen. USA); dipy, o.phen (E.Merok) 
imidazole and pyrasole (Pluka) and rare-earth oxides (Leico Chenioale, u. 
converted to chlorides or nitrates, ifere used in this study. 
Preparation of Complexes: 
3 10 The tris-trifluoroaoetylacetonates of the lanthanides'^' were aixei 
with o.phen in the molar ratio of 1:1 in bensene and the crystals obtaice 
were dissolved in hensene, reorystallised and dried in vacuo. The adduoti 
of dipy with K(TFAA} wore prepared likewise. 
The adducts of tris-dipivaloylmethanates of the lanthanides^"^ with 
imidasole were prepared by nixing Ln(dpm}|% and ioidasole in the molar rat 
of 1:1 in carbon tetrachloride. On keeping the solution a crude solid wae 
deposited. It was reorystallised from carbon tetrachloride thrice to obte 
the pure product. 
The adducts of tris-dipivaloylmethanates of the lanthanides with pyre 
le were prepared by refluxing a mixture of pyrasols and I.n(dpm}^ in the c 
ar ratio of 1:1 in carbon tetrachloride for about four hours. The crude r 
id obtained was reorystallised from n-hexane\ thrice, it crystallised as 
needles. 
The mixed liirand complexes of Ln(fod}^ with o.phen were prepared by 
mixing Ln(fod}^ and o.phen in the molar ratio of 1:1 in absolute ethanol 
Ttm product thus obtained was reorystallised from absolute ethanol three 
times. The crystals were dried in vacuo. 
The complexes were subjected to microanalysis for oarbon, hydrogen an 
nitrogen and the metal was estimated in some oases by conplexooetrio 
titrations using EDTA and xylenol orange as Indicator. The i.r. and far 
i.r. spectra of the complexes were taken on a Perkin Elmer model 137Q 
-3-
spectrophotometer in nujol mulls. Th« molar oonduotano« of lO"-^ solu-
tions of the oomplexes was tneasursd on a Philips PB-9500 oonduotivity 
bridge. The nagnetio susceptibility was measured at the Chemistry Depa 
rtnent, BHU, Varanasi. India on a Faraday balance. Correction for the 
diamagnetisn of the ligand was made. Thermogravimetrio analysis was dor 
with a Dupont 950 thermogravimetrio analyser at a heating rate of 28°/r 
ute under a nitrogen atmosphere. 
PrCfod) o phen was added to butanol in varying molar ratios and the 
nuclear magnetio resonance spectra taken at 3i^C on a Varian A-^0 n.m.i 
machine using "HIS as reference. The shifts in the resonances of the Ch 
and the three different CH2 groups were plotted versus the mole ratio 
of the Pr(fod}.. o-phen/butanol and straii^t lines were observed. 
DISCUSSION 
Trifluoroaoetylaoetonates and adducts; 
The tris-trlfluoroacetylacetonatd chelates ot lanthanides react wit 
dipy and o.phen producing Ln(TPAA)^dipy.2H20 and Ln(TFAA)^o.phen enhan-
cing the coordination number of thelanthanide ion from six to eight anc 
ten respectively. This tendency to higher coordination number in the 
presence of the bulky trifluoroaoetylacetone is quite interesting. The 
oomplexes of the heavier lanthanides form less readily than those of 
the lighter ones. This might be because chelates of the larger lanthani 
ions are more highly associated than those of the smaller ones. rhec 
mixed ligand complexes are quite stable in moist air. They are insolubl 
in water and soluble in most organic solvents. The molar conductances 
of these complexes at iO"^ dilution in dimethyl sulphoxide lie between 
19.5 and 38.2 ohm"* cm mole"^. (The normal range-^^< for 1/1 electrolyt 
is 65-9© ohffi-^ cm ffiole"^). The magnitude of mol€UP conductance is quite 
.J^ . 
high for non-eleotrolyt»8. In another series of y6-dlketone slxed llgand 
coaplexes — trlsCdlplvaXoylisethane} pyraslne lanthanlde(III} and tris 
(dlplvaloylaethane}phthalazine the molar oonduotanoe In nethanol at 10' 
oonoentratlon were reported In the range of 0.15*0.5^ ohm om mole*^ &nc 
11-32 ohm'^oo^iDole*^ respeotlvely •'• * (range of molar oonduotanoes 
for 1:1 electrolytes^^^^ 80-115, ohm'^cn^mole"^.) 
The melting points of the Ln(TPAA)-.2H20 are loner than those of tne 
mixed llinand complexes with o-phen or dlpy. The Ln(TPAA)^2ii20 exist as 
discrete moleoules and are not polymeric, hence they have melting polntc 
loner than those of the nixed ohalates with the bldentate dlpy or o.pher 
The melting points of neither series show an Increase with atomic nuabei 
of the rare-earth as shown by the trl8(dlplvaloyl-methane)pyrazlne Ian-
thanldesdil). But the chelates with o.phen show higher melting points 
than the corresponding ohelates with dlpy. In the trlfluoroaoetylacetom 
o.phen complexes the melting point Increases from cerium to dysprosium 
(185**C to 21^°C) and then decreases to 200*'c at ytterbium. 
The solubility of these mixed llgand complexes, their modesc melting 
points ax^ eight or higher coordination number, suggests that they are 
not polymeric. 
The magnetic moments of the Zin(TFAA}.dlpy2H20 are unusually higher 
than those of the other four series. In attaining a higher coordination 
no. I.e. 10, there Is greater perturbation of the 4f orbltals by the 
llgand flelds^^, leading to greater spatial extension and larger orbital 
contribution to the magnetic moments. 
The Sm(TFAA)^,phen Is dlamagnetlc whereas Sm(dpm}^, Sm((^ffl)^y, 
Sm(dpm)^py, and S&i(dpm)^-phen are paramagnetic with quite low values 
of 2.1, 2.1, 2.1 and 2.2 B.H. respectively. Samarium has been shown to 
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17 be dleunegnetlo by Parrel and Wallace in Sm NI2. They found the aomtn 
of eotnplexee lovier than those of the free oetal Ions and suggested thai 
it Bight be due to partial quenohing of the orbital angular tBomentuis 
by crystalline field in the case of SB» Ni2 and CeNi2. Streitneiser^^ 
et al have reported nagnetlo noaonts of 2.46, 3.47* 3*52» l*5Bc 9*6 
B.K. for the triTalent Ce, Pr, Nd, So, and Tb free ions end values of 
1.88, 2.84, 2.98, 1.42 emd 9.86 B.H. for the K I<ii(CgHg)2 oomplexee res-
peotlvely. They asserted that the moioents correspond closely with the 
free ion but the values quoted for the Pr, and Nd compounds are 
1/2 
loMer than the siJ(J*l)) values. The observed nagnetlo mootents rep-
orted by them ar^ substantially lower than those usually enoountered fc 
*i+ 20 
Ln-^  species. Tsutsul and Ely ^ compared data for their own coaplexes 
with rne theoretical values of Vleck and Frank^^and found a good agree* 
inent and agreed with Friedman and othbrs^^ that there should not be 
much deviation froia the theoretical values as the 4f orbitals seem to 
be quite well shielded and should be x>erturbed only slightly by llgand 
fields. 
The infra red spectra of Ln{TPAA)^ dlpy, eaiA Ln(TPAA)-dlpy were 
compared. The infra red spectra of metal acetylacetonates have been 
studied extensively by many Investigators?^"^" and the following con-
clusions have been drawn. 1} The highest frequency band <^8) in the oar 
bonyl region is a C *-»-^ c stretching and not a C ^-^j^ stretching band 
as earlier suggested 2) TheT^^and ^  bands fouM between 700 and 590 cm'* 
are sensitive to changes in the metal. 3} The bands at 500-400 cm*^ are 
M-0 stretching vibrations coupled slightly with the C-CH- stretching 
vibrations. Sleven) and Bailar^^ have reported that the position of th# 
carbonyl stretching frequenoy in metal poly aroinocarboxylate chelates it 
influenced by the charge to radius ratio, q/r of the metal ion and that 
-6-
It ocoure at 1590-1615 cm'^ whan It la l9»B than 3.6 and at 1625-16^f 
caa"^  Mhen this ratio is graatar than 3.6, Tha q/r ratio in tioa iantr, 
anidas is lass than 3«6. On this basis tha various bands in tha l.r. 
spectra of the tri8(trifliioroaoatyXaoatona)tarbiuffi (taking ona ex&sipi 
have bean aseignad, Tha I63O band is dxia to C " " c stretchlJig, 153 
to C ••J-*0, 1370 to CH^, 1300 to CoC • C-CH3, 1195 to C-h, 1140 to -J 
1015 and 9 ^ to C-CHj and C«C; 855, 781 and 725 to -C-H, 660 to cou..>. 
Tb-0 and ring dafomation and ^ 0 00**^ to terbium oxygen stretonlog. 
Uag and Cheudhary assigned a band at 425 cm"^ to Eu-C in fiaiciDBiO 
dipy and Eu(SD^)o.phen where HSDBM stands for 3Hseroapto •!, 3-^iPf' 
nyl-prop»2-an->l'>ono or sonothiodibansoyl methane* The ib-0 bands ^ 
have bfjon reported to lie between 400 and 5OO cm"* and reoently-^^ ir 
Ln-C bands have been mentioned to ooour between 402 and 4l3 ca'S Tn 
bands occurring at 400, 410, 410 and 410 om"^ in the trisitrifluoroa 
tylaoetonatea) of terbium, erbium, thuliiun and ytterbium can oe safe 
assigned to the metal*-ozygen frequenoy. Clark and Willians-^^ observe 
that an Increase in coordination number result J in a lowerir^ of / < 
bond frequency. Aooording to liiakamoto^ when some metal acdtyI&o®ton 
form addition complexes with water, pyridine and other bauee wc*(i th« 
bonding is between the basio atom of the donor molecule and the cent 
metal ion, a marked shift of the M-0 stretohing band is antlclpatea. 
V>0 band (with acetylaoetone) is seen at 480 in V0(aoao)2 ^^tiiylaali 
oo^lexes respectively. The metal oxygen bands in Ln(TPAA)-jdipy. 21 ^ 
ooour at 395, ^ 0 , 390, 393f ^ 0 , 398, 398, 400, 389, 4l0, 403, aafi 
410 cm"* la the complexes of Ce, Pr, Kd, Sm, £o,Gd, Tb, Dy, rlo^  Er„ 
Tm and Yb respectively. There is definitely a xittle lowering IQ tbo 
metal-oxygen band on inorease in the ooordination numbci* of the neta 
ions. The Ln(TPAA)^oomplexes on further complexation with dipy, Bhoto 
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small changes In tha bands. There are a few bands for Ln(TFAA)^dipy.*i. 
which are absent In the spectrum of the llgand and also in the Ln(rFi4* 
These are at 1695. I65O, 1645, 1648, 1648, 1648, I65O, 1648, I650, lu 
cm*^ for Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Dy, Ho, Tm and Yb and also at 739, 
735, 740, 740, 740, 740, 740, 745, 750 and 750 om'"^  for the sajce eequc 
These are due to coordinated water. The metal-nitrogen frequency Is v 
has been a subject of Interest. Clark and Wllllaffls*''' report that no 
evidence forS'j^ j^^  above 200 cm*^ has been found In ooaaplexos of neav. 
bldentate nitrogen donor Uganda such as dlyy aM o.phen. I'he letal-a 
rogen frequency depends upon the mass of the nitrogen oontainlng ligaL 
It decreases as the mass Increases?*"''^ According to ferraro ^ metal-
nitrogen bands are very weak and difficult to see. Baranick-^ and otr 
in 1976 observed that unequivocal assignments of Ln-N frequonclee la* 
been difficult because Ln-halide stretching frequencies nay lie U tr 
same region (350-250ora"'^) and have greater Intensities. AcoordiJ^Jy t 
assigned a strong band at 299 cm with satellites at 305(ni), 29018^,. 
275(8h) cm to Yb-K stretching. It is possible that the v«ak h&xit &: 
ing at 330 cjB''^ in a'b(TFAA)^ dipy and more or leas in the suae regi^. 
complexes of che other lanthanides may be due to Ui-'U stretching. 
The adduots of Ln(XPAA)- with o.phen show only a few pealts of i., 
m the l.r. There appears to be some increase in the frequancloa of 
39 40 
vibration of o.phen on oomplexation as reported earlier. ' 
The two water molecules present in Ln (r/^ /i^  iipy.2fi20 ere ccordi -
to the metal as shown by l.r. and also confirmed by therniogravlnr.atrlt 
analysis. In the gadolinium complex, the weight loss starts froa .it 
and there is loss of k,7% by 227°C (theoretical wt. loss for two 12'-
4.43^). In the terbium complex there Is a weight lose of 4.35^(theo, 
loss for two hgO is 4.43^) at 228**C. 
Thus In the Ln(TPAA)^dlpy 2K2O, the lanthanlde(III) Ions are ten-
-8-
Dlpivaloyl methanates and adduots; 
Th« Ln(dpm)- form adduots w5th pyrazole and imidazole of general 
formiilae Ln(dpfn)^ pz and Ln(dpm}~iB). The melting points of the series 
Ln(dpm)~pz are lower than those of the corresponding Ln(TFAA)dipy.2hp 
or Ln(TFAA)^ o»phen or even Ln(dpm)^lm. In Ln(dpm)2im the melting poiir 
increase from lanthanum to terbium and then decrease to terbium &g 
found for Ln(TFAA)-o.phen. The melting points of the corresponding 
Ln(dpm)„ira or Ln(dpm)-p2 are lower than those of Ln(dpm)g o.phen*. XU 
planar bidentate o.phen leads to greater stability than the monodentai 
imidazole or pyrazole. The molar conduotances of 10*-% solutions o*' 
Ln(dpm)-iin and Ln(dpm)^pz suggest that the complexes are non-olectro. 
and therefore are seven oooz*dinate (see Table). It is interesting zhni 
even in the presence of three molecules of such a bulky coordinating 
agent as 2»2,6,6«tetramethyl 3,5-heptane dione, a pyrazole or imidazo^ 
molecule coordinates to the lanthanide ions. 
The infra red spectra of Ln(dpm)3 Ln(dpm)^2 and pyrazole were cu. 
pared. ALmost all the bands of pyrazole disappear on coordination. Thf 
metal oxygen frequency in Sm(dpm)« and TmCdpm)^ occurs at 402 and 40 
cm" respectively. These go up to 410 and 415 cm in Sm(dpm)^pz and 
Tm(dpm)-pz respectively. This is an observation in contrast to what 
lUcn. in the trifluoroacetylacetone complexes and many others cited ii 
£(_/Sv.aj:'ca<54 Qj^  ^^^ formation of an adduot with pyrazole there is an 
<.^A C^ w" ? i > ^ j r u-'> .i<^\^<Unation number from six to seven and lowering in raet 
40 
o^?c.^ bon> .^ 3-^ .iA.^ v^ U,^  expected. In the i.r. spectra of Ln(dpm) ,U . 
VVAI^ VI-di^  ti^^ cVt^c-^WCu^ IH^ «^^ Jdazole do not appear. 
^ ^ 1~K\K>Z\\^^ /Vf^ Yvv- juxc icu i : a^otilv 64:)«iM -^ihe general formula Ln(foa 
0^ti'-v^^s• '^•^^''•^i tvevk .^^i^.tvijfi' -^'^-ui^-viucjj OLtctcned. Even in the presence c: 
iur"-' hu s \ i, {^ > ,,.<-(',\ 1i,--v/j-M" P-t>7, ^^ v-Vie dionefl. the Ipnthnnlde ^of 
390 om"^ 
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tanoes of th© cocaplexea In methanol at 10"^ dilution suggest that the, 
are non-eleotrolytes and are thus eight coordinate (See Table). 
The laeltlng points of Ln(fod)<.o~phen Increase with Increase In the 
atomic number of the lanthanlde Ion. This Is In contrast to the trend 
observed aicong the trls-heptafluoro-ootane dlonates of the lanthanlde 
Ions or their oonohydrates, Ln(fod}»H20. The change Is most oarlced for 
the lifter lanthanldes, thereafter the change Is small. Sm(fod)^o phe:. 
Is dlamagzfcetlc like the Sn(TFAA}^0'phen. 
The Infra red spectra of the Ln(fod}^ show a metal-oxygen band et 
In Pr(fod)^ and Sm(fod)- but It splits Into two In the adduct.» 
with o.phen. The two bands occur at 395 it 5^ om f* Very few bands of 
o.phen are seen In the Ln(fod)oO-phen. 
The paramagnetic shift arises from contact or pseudo*oontaot {dlpol 
Interactions, with the dipolar shift predominating In the oase of Ian-
thanldes as ooiupared to the transition metal Ions, because of the limit 
radial extension of the 4f orbltals. The dlpoleuf* shift Is limited b^ tn 
42 geometry of the complex species, as given by the expressions 
-T-^- -K.f(g) F(r.e> 
or simply 
^^ ^3 
Where D,d, r, g have their usual connotations; Shifts have been report«s> 
using mostly hexacoordlnate lanthanlde complexes. Hinckley^ has used a 
supposedly eight ooox*dlnate complex, Eu{dpm).j2py, but It really aotf 6.' 
the seven coordinate^, Eu(dpm)^.py. He reported shifts In cholesterol 
and has found for solutions in CCl/^ -^  
Eu(dpo)^py X Eu{dpm)^y + py 
Eu(dpm)^py "^  EuCdpm)^ • py 
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pennlttlng the ooordlnation of organic functional group containing 
moities 
Eu(dpoj)^y •»• B '^  Eu(dpin)^py B 
loading to shifts in the proton resonance of B. 
Our Pr(fod}^. phen, having the chelating o.phen has no such posai 
bility of dissociation and decrease of coordination nunber. The n mnr 
of this complex does not show any evidence for dissociated o.phen. liu 
Fr(fod)|^.phen still shifts the three methylene and the single metny; 
resonances of butanol . It is marvellous that In the prescmoe of suci 
bulky ligands as heptafluoroootane dione and o.phen, the Pr(fod).^o phe 
having a coordination number of eight still attaches the oxygen of tire 
hydroxyl gx*oup of butanol, attains coordination no. 9 and produces 
sizable shifts. The shifts in the CH2 and CUo resonances vary linsarl, 
vith the oonoentration of the Pr(fod)^o.phen. Extrapolation to 1:1 
molar ratio(Pr(fod)- o.phen: butanol) does not seem possible. The enii 
is greatest for the proton of the CHg nearest the metal ion and least 
for the methyl protons. 
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Table: ElementaX analyse8 rnd eona oharaoterialng data. (a) 
Conplaxea of trlfluoroaoatylaoatona 
and o«.ph«Qanthrolina: 
rV^me of Complay ^C JfH ^K pi 
Conplaxas of trlfluoroaoatylaoatono 
and o^phenanthrolina 
Bl.p. 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
Ca(TPAA}.ophen 
Pr(TPAA)30phen 
Nd(TFAA)^oph«n 
Sin(TPAA)-oph6n 
Eu(TFAA)'50phen 
Gd(TFAA)-ophen 
Tb(TPAA)^ophen 
Dy(TFAA)|jOphen 
9. Ho(TFAA)-jOphen 
10. Er(TPAA)~ophan 
11. Tn(TFAA)^ophen 
'.2. Yb(TPAA)^ophen 
2 . 8 3 3.68 
(2 .56 ) (3 .59) 
2 .87 3.37 
(2 .56 ) (3 .58 ) 
2 .58 3 .6^ 
(2 .55) (3 .57 ) 
2 .89 3.70 
(2 .53 ) (3 .5^) 
2 . M 3.57 
(2 .52) (3 .53) 
2.66 3.59 (2 .51 ) (3 .51 ) 
2 .62 3.60 
(2 .50 ) (3 .50 ) 
2 .30 3.^2 
(2 .49 ) (3 .^9) 
2 .67 3.31 
(2 .48 ) (3 .48 ) 
2.70 3.30 
(2»48) (3-47) 
2.71 3.70 
(2 .47) (3 .47) 
2 .50 3.^0 
42.08 
( M . 5 9 ) 
41.46 
( M . 5 2 ) 
40.71 (41.37) 
41.02 
(41 .06) 
40.41 
(40.96) 
41.22 
(40 .69) 
?9.98 (40.60) 
(4o;44) 
J;o.22 
(40.29) 
40 .73 
(40 .19) 
40.46 
(40.07) 
40.16 
(39 .90) (2 .46) (3 .44) 
185 
205 
210 
211 
214 
212-213 
212 
214 
205 
202 
198-200 
199-200 
Complexes of t r l f luoroace ty laoe tone 
and 2 ,2*dipyr ldyl : 
1. Ce(TPAA) ^dipy.2H,0 37.49 2 .94 3.60 
-* ^ ( 3 7 . 9 2 ) ( 3 . 0 3 ) (3 .54 ) 
2. Pr(TPAA)^dlpy.2H50 37.49 3.01 3-70 -
^ ^ (37 .87) (3 .03 ) (3 .53 ) 
3. Kd(TPAA)_dlpy.2H50 38.71 2.86 
^ ^ (37.73) (3 .01 ) 
k, Sm(TPAA)*.dipy.2H-,0 36.75 2 .83 
^ (37 .45) (2 .99 ) 
5. Eu(TFAA)-dipy.2H20 38.72 3.31 
(37.35) (2 .92) 
S. Gd(TFAA)3dipy.2H20 37!37 3!o4 
7, Tb(TFAA)-dlpy.2H50 -}6!84 2!93 
(37.03) (2 ,96) 
3. r>y(TPAA)^dlpy.2H20 37.* 19 3^06 3-50 < 
•5 '^ (36 .90) (2 .95) (3 .44 ) 
?. Ho(TPAA)^dlpy.2H20 36.67 2.888 3.5O -
^ (36 .76) (2 .94 ) (3 .43 ) 
l0.Er(TFAA)^dlpy.2H2O 36.35 2 .80 3.50 -
.a.To(TPAA)^dipy.2Hj,0 ^6)3? \\W 3'.40 - 178 
^ ^ (36 .58) (2 .92) (3 .41) 
• :2.Yb(TPAA)odipy.2HpO 36.81 2 .72 3 .30 - 177 
^ ^ (36 .40) (2 .91) (3 .39) 
3.52 -
(3 .52 ) 
3 .54 -
(3 .49 ) 
( 3 ! ^ ) " 
3.50 -
(3 .46 ) 
3.40 -
(3 .45) 
Ka^netlo 
BsoiBent ( JJ)(B.K.) 
/ ' 
2.20 
3.31 
3.48 
diamagnetio 
3 .49 
7.96 
9.80 
10.90 
10.69 
9.88 
7.62 
4 .47 
178 
182 
183 
186 
187 
186 
188 
184-185 
184 
175-176 
3 .63 
3.97 
diamagnetio 
3.69 
8 .20 
10.88 
12.04 
11.92 
11.30 
7.Q7 
4.^4 
ffiolar CO 
otanceo^'^ 
ohia**Offl BK 
38.: 
34. c 
32. c 
29.e 
34. c 
26.2 
25.5 
28,9 
23.0 
24 .? 
22. V 
21 . :i 
22A 
19.t 
22.5 
32.3 
36.6 
34,0 
and Ifflidazole: 
. j^ A. « uk^ wjr Jkiuo wfi&ue •, o ^ 
La(dpiB)^IiB. 
. Pr(dpia)^Iin, 
i, Nd(dpin)>ln. 
•. Sni(dpm)-jini. 
5. Eu(dpD)^n. 
6. Gd(dpnj)^ffl. 
7. Tb(dpBi)^Inj, 
8. Dy(Aj,m)yLm, 
9. Ho(dpns)^Ins. 
10. Er(dpffi)2ln. 
11. To(dpm)-iB, 
12. Yb(dpaj)^Iin. 
13. - (dpn)^lm. 
Complexes of 
I. Pr(dpni)-pz 
J. Kd(dpn!)^P2 
)» Sm(dpn)~p.i 
^ Eu(dpnj)^pz 
'. Od(dplB) p2 
>. Tb(dpni)^2 
?. Dy(dpnj)^2 
8. Ho(dpnj)-pz 
9. Er{dpin)^2 
10. 'lln(dpcj)^2 
I I . -^ 
11. yb(dpia)^x 
L2. Y (dpB3)~pz 
57. (57. 
,55. (56. 
,55. (56. 
55. (56. 
(55. 
/55 . (55. 
:% 
,86 
99) 
48 
76) 
27 
32) 
34 
17) 
95 
81) 
42 
67) 
54.58 
(55.45) 
54.74 
(55-38) 
54.76 
(55.10) 
53.40 
(54.98) 
53.87 (54.68) 
58.98 
(61.18) 
8.06 
(8.06) 
8.26 
(8.04) 
8.16 
(8.01) 
,7 .75 (7.95) 
8.35 (7.93) 
7.67 (7.88) 
7.91 (7.86) 
7.81 
(7.83) 
7.79 
(7.82) 
8.07 (7.78) 
7.84 (7.76) 
7.33 (7.72) 
7.54 (7.64) 
(3^ (i 
i l 
i l 
il: 
il-
,40 
,70) 
.73 
.69) 
.70 
.67) 
^ 9 
• 65) 
64) 
70 
61) 
66 
60) 
70 
59) 
50 
58) 
133 (Uamagiietic 
183-184 3.40 
,3.76 
(3.57) 
i l 
i l 
3 
70 
.56) 
.74 
.5/f) 
80 
(3.96) 
188-189 
194 
192 
194 
201 
198 
196 
196 
194 
193 
188 
56.32 8.49 
(56.99) (8.04) (3.69) 
55.84 8.27 . « 
^tHV §^-?^ ^ <3.67) 56.00 8.49 3.60 -
^li'^^ ^1-95) (3.65) 
flt7t^ .^ -29 3.50 -
(56.17) (7.93) (3.64) 
J ^ 8 2 8.01 3.60 -(55.81) (7.88) (3!6l ) 
(55.67) (7786) (3^60) " 
5^.58 7.92 3.40 -
AV ^l'^^^ ^^'^"^^ 
-J5M 8.05 3.40 -. (55.38) (7.82) (3.58) 
53.96 7,^1^ 3.60 « 
(55.10) (7.78) (5.57) 
55.36 7,57 3.50 -
<5f 98) (7.76) {ill) 
,55.19 7.90 3,50 -
^rAV ^^ -72) (3:54) 
60.66 9,11 -5 00 . 
(61.18) (8:61) {l:ll) 
(55 
3.64 
0.50 
3.40 
8.C3 
9.57 
10.62 
10.76 
9.31 
7,55 
4.26 
diamagnetio 
<UplTaloyl methane and pyrazole : 
150 
155 3.69 
160 diamagnetlo 
105 3.40 
115 8.40 
118 11.36 
130 10.79 
112 9.37 
120 7.38 
115 4.35 
150 diaiaagnetlc 
20.: ' 
B.?0 
10.i: 
11,90 
20 0 
12.0 
20,0 
13.0 
15.0 
11.0 
18.0 
U . 3 
13.0 
Complexes of heptanuoroaiiwthylootaiw dlone and o-ph»nanthrolino: 
1. Pr(rod).ophen 42.06 3.20 2,01 - 101 i im 
2 Kd,ro^, „ H <!'J-85)(3.»5) (2 30) " ^ *•*" -^"^  
.^ Dy(fo4)^oph«n kl,60 3.15 2.03 n 9 IIU-.IK o /; 
e. Ho(fod) ophen ,M.03 3.81 2.30 - U 4 Q T in X 
9. Ep(fod)3oph«n 41.21 3.38 '2.3O - 1 1 6 9 4 0 
in -r^,. .^ u ^^0.90)(3.08) (2.27) ^ 
10. Tiii(fod)30phen /n.2? 3.8^ 2.30 - 116-117 7 An 
11 Ybff«^/ . <;^0.84)(3.07) iZ.il) " * " ^ ^-^^ 
11. lfb(fod)3ophen ^JO.82 2.74 2.12 . n s - u o 4 2 fl 4< 
(40.71)(3.07) (2.26) ^ • ^'^^ 
ABSTRACT 
.. Tl.c 
Tha /O-diketoenolatos of lanthanidoCIII) have "boen 
known to form adducts with luono and b ldonta ta llgrmds. 
adducts of LnCdpn), and p l t^az lna have been synthosisad tjid 
charaGtorisad with aleraental ana lyses , molar conductances, 
i . r . , e l ec t ron i c spec t ra , thamosrav lmat r lc analyses and 
d i f f e r e n t i a l thermal ana lyses . Tha magnatlc raoraents are la 
so l i d s t a t e and in so lu t ion by n.rn.r , technique. IlophQlu.:: ^.l: 
parnniator, A and covalency paramators (b^ and ^ ) hava .) .^  
ca lcu la ted and discussed* 
Mixed Ligand Coraplexoa of Tr lva lont Lanthanldes with 2 , 2 , 6 , 6 -
Totr'5inothyl-3,5-^^'5Pt'imdlono and P l i ^ a z i n e . 
K.If t lWiar , M. Gayood and H. Almad 
Df^partinont of Chonistry. 
Mlgarh Muallra Univ<3r3lty,Aligarh 
Tntrod-uctlon : Lanthanldo coraploxea havo been studlod with various 
alms to oxtend tho chcnls t ry of these elemants , to study D^.eir 
o p t i c a l spoctra for ascor ta ln lng tho dopcndence of hyp9rsGn3ltlvo 
n 
hands on tho onvlronmont about the lanthanlde ions, and to find 
Q 
f-f t r a n s i t i o n s on conplexatlon and a lso to use them as n . n . r . s h i f t 
reagents i 
Tho presen t paper deals with the synthes is and charact ^rl-^at:*'n 
of tho mixed l igand conplexos of tho t r l v a l e n t lanthanldes " ' t h 
2,2,6,6-tGtranothyl-3,5->ieptanGdlone (Hdpci) and plp^a?5lne. 'AT 
spec t r a l featuros-nophelauxotlc r a t i o ( p ) , bonding pararnof?:" ("-» ) 
and covalency parameter ( <5^  ) have been ca lcu la ted for some of the 
complexes] ^^ 
Experimental : 
Rare ea r th oxides (Loico Ghem. USA) converted to chlo! I1 i r , 
Ildpni (Pierce Chen. UilA.) and p l i^az lne (ii, Mo^) were used in t h i s 
study. 
•Synthesis: The LnCdpn)^ che la tes were prepared by tho method of 
Kisentraut and Slovers;- ' The ad<lucts of a l l the lantl ianldes Uxcopt 
Ce ^t Pn) with pipjrazine wore prepared by n ix ing Ln(dpn), and p i j^ iz ine 
- 2 -
in 1:1 molar r a t i o In ca rbon to t rach lo r lde . On cooling tlio solution!-
a so l id was dopoattnd. I t was washed with n-hcxano and CCl^ 
ropoatedly and dr ied in vac^uo ovor ^2^^* 
!fothod.q; Th^ i conplnxoa were sub .looted to inlcroanalysoa for carb'^n, 
hydrogen and ni t rogen and tho n o t a l wag os t lna tcd with cciplexo-
n e t r i c t i t r a t i o n s with EDTA using xylenol orange as I n d l c i t o r . T T 
i . r . spec t ra wero recorded on a Perkln-lilmer model 1373 rpcct ro^\o lo 
meter . A Deckmann DU-2 spectrophotonetor was used to obtnin op t i ca l 
spec t r a . TGA data wore obtained on a manual ap-oaratus with a slow 
heat ing r a to (6 ° /n inu to ) . DTA s tudios were carrle^^ out a t TJ:L 
Hyderabad. The magnetic s u s c e p t i b i l i t y was measured on a Fn.nd-^:' 
balance (In so l id s t a t e ) and by Kvans' n .m. r . nethod (^n noliit ' J: J 
on a Yarian A-60 n . n . r . machlno a t tlio probo tonperature *.n ~)!-'' . 
Permits and DlscuTTlon s 
The mixed l lgand conplexos on the bas i s of t ho l r '^ T"".:3ntoX 
analyses and molar conductancos have boon assigned the c^enorEa 
formula; 
[ in (dmp) ^^iifra^lne^ 
These ndducts aro very well defined crystalline solids. T'ley aro 
very sta^ )le and can bo handled in air without any effect of air u^ -
moisturo, Theso aro soluble only in warm DllSO. The molar conduct \r-e 
of 10"^^ solution in DMSO is 22-28.if ohn'^'cn^nolo"! For 1:1 
electrolyte the reported ^ rf^ ngo of nolar conductance In .>^'.30 la 
65-90 ohm" cnnnolcT Tlius theso adducts aro nonolecti^lytos in 
- > 
nature. The adducts molt with doconposltlon (vjhlcl^  Is nlso 
supportod by DT-\ peaks) and the melting points are higher than 
those of any mixed llgand complex of trlvalent lanthanldo and 
trl3(dpra). The high melting nolnts and insolubility, in almost 
all organic solvents, suggest that these complexes are rolymorlc 
In nature. The magnetic moments of those adducts, when nlotto-'i 
against increasing atomic number, show the chnracterlstlc unoir 1, 
double humped curve. Most of the values are from Faraday balance 
and in a few cases they are neasurod by n.m.r. tcctolquo. The 
t\Jo values in the case of anl element are quite^ dioi£ • 
The TGA and DTA data for La, Hd, an,Bu, Cd, Mo^ond Tn ir^ 
given in table (2). Tlie partial doconposltion occurs fi r V r-^ 
adducts In the temperature range of 203-2^5^ Th.^  one n - ;^  D A 
"peak" is identified in all cases In this tenporatnre r -"i, V 
total weight loss in this tonparaturo range is ror.nistont vi i.h 
loss of plpWzlno. This then means the material loft Is Ln(d-^ 'i'-^ , 
This weight loss is also confirmed by TGA. Tlio TG'\ of t?^ eso 
adducts show a wolght loss of 10.50-11.00,1 (theoretical raig'ib 
loss for piprazlne is 10.70-11.01+,'^ ) in the tompomturo r r^ ge o" 
200-26U°C. Our molting points (which are also decomposition polita) 
tally well with the DTA'pealcs'. The molting of these ad'ucts 
occurring just at or after decomposition point is becaus'J of the 
fact that this decomposition temperature is hlglier than the 
melting points of the corresponding cholatesl After elimination 
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of p iprnz lno , only tlr^ cholatos are l o f t which m l t Inr-'- 'dlatolj, 
In tho socond stot) of doconposltlon t'./o rnolcculeo of (d^n) ^rc 
c l i n l m t e d and one OTA peak i s seen in tha l^nr* Dr-^tura r-^nzo of 
300-380^ and tlio wnight l o s s in T(JA i s consl'^tont with tha lo r s 
of ono mole of pipr-a^Ano and tv;o ro los of (dpn), 1'ie tlilT'd ro'' T 
of ('V^a) i s olitnimitad a t tenporit\ iron abova ^<^Qr'C^ 
Tho i . r .cpGCtra of LnCdprO^i ptpras lno and (LnCdp-iJ^Pip?" *""] 
i s conpared. The i . r . spec t ra in tho present study pro 'od to 1:? 
of U n i t e d use in cha rac t e r i s ing tho conpounds since moit of V-.-i 
pipraaine froquoncios l i e in the srjno region as the fnir ioncipn 
of LnCdpra)-* chn la tos . However, d^f ln i to information has ^aen 
gathered. A sharp band appearing in piprazino a t 320^ en (" -• 
s t r e t ch ing ) i s shi f ted to higher froqu'^ncy and appoars ' 1 tl e 
range of 3230-3268 en"'' as a weak hand. Another very sL ",-5 
appearing a t 997 cm"*'', in f ree p ip ra s lno , io s}ilftod to I c v r 
frequency and appears a t 092-963 en in tlio a d i u c t s . r r,cQ 3' • : 
coordinat ion of p ip r az ine . Other hmvls of p ip r i a ino r ? not 
seen. On tho foma t ion of the ad iuct with p ip r i ^ lne thf>r;o i s 
increase in coordinat ion n'uc-:ib3r from s ix to so- :n and a IO'/CT*- -, 
in M-0 frequency in expected. The l!-0 frequf^ncy in on' ' : T I ) , 
Tn(dnn), nppopr-; a t hOP and UO^  en r e s p e c t i v e l y . Tlies' ncc':r 
in adducks a t 35'? r'nd 352 cn7 Tlius tho bands anpoarin^ b c t v 1 
367-350 cm"'' are a t t r i b u t e d to M.-O fr^inuency. In n e t a l y^lyrri^-^.r" 
carboxylate cholatf^n, tho car"i)onyl fro-nu'^ncy i s lnfluenc::d by tb'i; 
charge to rad ius r a t i o , q / r , of the metal ion ' r\nd I t occurs a t 
- c j . 
1590-1615 cm""' vhan t h i s r a t i o i s l o s s than 3.60 r^ nd a t 
1625-1650 en"'' \ihor\ q / r I s f;ronitor than 3«60. The q / r n t l o 
In tho lan thanldss i s l e s s than 3.60, Tho CnO frequency in 
GraCdpn)^ and Tm(dpn), appears a t 1580 en"'' tvnd 1575 cm"'' 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . Put In ad-iucts t h i s I s s h l f t o l , to higher 
frequency and appears a t 1588 cm"'' and 1590 cm""' for tho same 
two me ta l s . Tho bands in tho range of 1570-1590 e n " ' , in thogo 
adducts , are ansif^ed to CoO frequency. 
The electronic spectra of the conplexes are recorded in 
DMSO. Tho intralii^and bands occur in u.v, region and h-^ vo not 
boon discussed. 
A (lonevnJi fea ture in the spec t ra of l an t lnn ido i c i i s a 
s h i f t of absorption hands tovards I c / o r energy on con^.l •*" 
formation io nnphol-iuxetic of-^ect. This i s duo to lo^j- 1"3 '• i 
i n t e r o l e c t r o n i c rorulnlon parameter in tlie ccnploxosi "'D 
ca lcula ted the nophalauxetic r a t i o ] ' ^ p , -md (1-^3) " i r th? 
adducts.of i r , r-l, "'o and :.r('"'^"^i'^-3"). In our conplox^.? the 
bands are found to s h i f t to lover enorry except in tlio < rl in-: 
complex in which the bands are slic^.itly sh i f ted to yiif^ h* '" or i^ 
This behaviour i s qui te su rp r i s ing in view of hlf»hly co<^"'iin-\t^v •-
nature of y9-d-":j':ono and piprar. ine. If tho ' f o r h i t a l r rrn . 
involved in covnl^r t bond fonnatlon with the lig-md the metal 
on 
wave function is expressed as 
- 6 -
whero b^ la th*? pamnGter of bonding v/hich no-'suros tho anounh 
of i-i-f-li,'3PJid nlxinfi and can bo exprofjsod In torn3 of nopholmr-^tlc 
ratio, JiV 
b^ - [i (1.J3)] * (2) 
Tho pos i t lvo viliv^s of b- InAlcnte thn covalcnt bonding. The 
gror^tor the valuo of b^ tho grentcr v l l l hn t>:a do^^oo of 
covalency, Sinlm'^ hn.3 proposod a o scoLo to ortpross the 
covalency. Tho S i s a l so r o l a t ? d ' ^ to nop^->?lraxctic p-irxnnf-T, 
B, Tho vn.luon of mphel.iu.xotic p-rnTiotor, ^ , rvA cox ilnn^z 
pararnstora (b"^  mid ^ ) / . v h i c h aro losn than vno nvl por;.l-ivo 
values of b"^  and 5 ind ica t e tha t tho m t u r o of bc^iiinc •'>t';'^"i 
not.'il and lig' ind i s covalont . Mo find nG.-^aLlT:!' vil--, " -
po 
case of iir which atriha ' intorpr 'Jt ' id i?i torr.n oT i'-nic ' r " 
in conploxos. Thio b'ihaviour i s quito Giiriv\lr. 11,3 in tp,' "c cxT * 
of hic^ily coordinatod na ture of /6-dl3::tcna r.ui i c ip ra ' J ^ / ^ ^ ' ' ^ 
A fnr lhor phonononoh in thoso sT^'-jctra i s Un incrTinn li 
tho i n t e n s i t y of tho hyp'^rs^'-ncitivo t rrnsl t io?-:! . The sh "^ a of 
hyporsonsi t ivo bind in lid^* adduct i s f;iniilar to t h a t o" nc7 -i-
coordinato coinpr""<nd3 roportod by Kara!;':)^ , 
Acknowlodgeraont: r..T. and H.S. tl'anks the CiJIR .'ind UGC, India 
respoctivGly for tho air-ird of research followahips to tlicra. 
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BIS^ACF.TYLACETONE BSNZIDIljIE COMPLEXES OF Gr(III). 
Fedll). CoTlI) MH) HiCII) 
Arvlnd, M. Sayead, K. Iftilshar and N. Ahmad' 
Department of Chemistry, 
Aligarh Muslim University,Aligarh-202001, INDIA 
ABSTRACT 
Bis-acetylacetone benzidine complexes of 
Cr(III), Fe(III), Co(II) and Ki(II) are descrihed. 
The complexes have .been given the compositions 
[M(aC2bz)2H20]Cl, where M - Gr(III) and Fe(III) and 
M(aC2bz), where M « Co(Il) and Ni(II). 
INTRODUCTION 
Bls-picetylacetone benzidine (aCpbz) is a tetra-
dentate ligand. We have reported^ complex of this 
ligand with Ti(III). We have recently synthesised^ 
complexes of this ligand with trivalent lanthanides 
of general formula [Ln(aCp,b2)H203ci and have shown, 
that in these complexes lanthanide ions are five co-
ordinate. In continuation to our work here we report 
complexes of this ligand with Cr(III), FeClII), Co(II) 
** Present Address: 
Chemistry Department, 
Louisiana State University, 
Baton Rouge, La 70803, USA. 
and Nl(II). The complexes have been characterized by 
their elemental analyses, molar conductance, magnetic 
moments, thermal analyses, IR and electronic spectra. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The bis-acetylacotone benzidine ligand forms ccnp-
lexes with Cr(III), Fe(III), Co(II) and Kl(II) ions-whlih 
on elemental analyses for cai'bon, hydrogen, nitrogen and 
chloride give the composition as reported in Table 1, 
The molar conductance range at 10 -'M dilution for 
1:1 electrolyte in DMSO, is 65~90 ohm"^cmTiole"^. A3 the 
molar conductance data show (Table l) the complexes of 
chromium(III) and iron(III) are Ii1 electrolytes whereas 
those of cobalt(II) and nickel(II) are non-electrolytes 
(The measured background conductance of DMSO is 3x10" oha" ) 
Hence the single chloride is outside the coordination 
sphere in the chromium and iron complexes. This shows tliat 
the ligand in these complexes interacts with the transition 
metal ion in its cnolic form and acts as a bifunctic^al, 
tetradentate ligand. This seems to be quite plausible 
in view of the fact that the complexation with the enolic 
form leads to more extended yt -bonding in comparison to the 
complex in the keto form. 
IR Spectra 
The ligand, hls-acetylacetone benzidine'', shows 
absorptions at 162'5, l600 and l^pO cm"'' which are due to 
C»0, C-C and C«K stretchings, respectively. The band at 
1270 cm" may be due to the hydroxyl group in hydrogen 
bonding in the enol form of the ligand. Tne two strong 
absorptions at 7^? and 800 cm"'' are due to tho CH defor-
mation of the double bonded carbon in the hydrogen bonded 
ring. 
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In the chromiiaa and iron complexes the carbonyl 
stretching frequency of the ligand shifts to 1610 and 
1635 cm"'', respectively. Three bands, at l520, I^UO 
and 1570 cm"'' in chromium and at I610, 1560 and 1580cm''' 
in iron, appear for C«C and C-N stretchings. The band 
at 1270 cm""* in the ligand disappears in the ccanplex 
which tallies with the, formulation of these complexes 
with the enolic form of the ligand. The bands at 755 
and 800 cm"^ appear in the complex but with their posi-
tion shifted. The bands at M+0 and h^O aa"^ may be 
assigned to metal oxygen vibrations for chromium a^d 
iron, respectively. The band at 370 cm" is assigned to 
tfcemetal nitrogen frequency. 
Beside the fundamental mode of vibrations,coordi-
nated water is expected to show other modes of vibration. 
The bands characteristic of coordinated water are seen near 
1012 era"'' and 965 cm"'' in K[cr(OX)2(H20)23 3H2C^. A band 
occuring at 1110 cm"' in both the complexes does not have 
its equal in the ligand. This band is due to coordinated 
water. 
In the cobalt and nickel complexes, the carbonyl 
frequency occurs at 163O cm"' and bands occuring in the 
C-C and C-N stretching region are 1U9O, 15U0, 1555 and 161O 
and 1515» 1550 and 16O5 cm"^, respectively. The metal-
nitrogen and metal-oxygen absorptions are found at 370 and 
M 5 cm"^ in the cobalt complex and at 350 and 375 cm"^ in 
nickel complex. 
Thermal Analyses 
The thermograms of Cr(III) and Fe(III) complexes 
show the presence of coordinated water. In the chromiimi 
complex a weight loss of about 8.00^ occurred (theoretical 
weight loss for two water is 7.67%) in the temperature 
range of l60-l80°C. The thermogram of the complex showed a 
weight loss of 7*5% (theoretical weight loss for two water 
is 7.6lJ^ ) in the temperature range of 165-175°• This and 
m evidence show that water molecules are present in these 
complexes which are inside the coordination sphere. All 
this eyidence leads to the formulation of the complexes as: 
where M stands for chroraiitmdll) or iron(III). 
Electronic Spectra 
In the complexes of Ni(II), Co(II), Fe(III) and Cr(III) 
a very strong band in the region of 28^6-38.5 kK is attributed 
to the charge transfer transition. The low energy band^ 
occurring as a shoulder in NH^Cg^z) at 18.55 "^ Is very weak 
in intensity due to a large dissymmetry factor and is 
assigned to the dxy —> ("^ B^ —^ ''A^) transition. .The 
complex is diamagnetic and must, therefore, have square planar 
structure. 
The magnetic moment for Co(aCobz) is ^ .67 B.M. which is 
quite comparable with observed values for tetrahedral geometry. 
The strong absorption at 16.13 and 1iv.93 kK is mainly due to tWe 
spin allowed transition (S^{?) 4 — ^Ag) in tetrahedral 
symmetry. 
The magnetic moment for llCr(aC2bz)2H20]Cl is 3.67 B.M. 
which is very close to the spin only value for 3 unpaired 
electrons. The transition at 16.66 kK is assigned to 
^2 ^— ^^2 ^^ ^^ ""^ '^ ^ ^  ^® ^ 1 ^— ^^2* ^Qs® transitions 
are indicative of octahedral'^ coordination. 
The magnetic momdnt of 5*69 BM for\Fe(ac2bz)2H20lCl and 
the absorptions at 16.13 kK (^ Ag -^  ^Tg) and 18.18 kK, 17.2^ kK 
(tgg "^—^7") show that Fe(III) has an octahedral environment'' 
in this complex. 
We find that the shapes of the band for all the 
complexes described are similar in the solution and in 
the solid state. This is evidence for the similarity 
in the environment aroxrnd the metal ion in bo.th states. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
All the metal chlorides (BDH), benzidine 
(E. Merck) and acetylacetone (B. Merck) were used in 
this study. Acetylacetone was distilled before used. 
For the preparation of bis-acetylacetone benzi-
dine, to a well stirred solution of benzidine(0.027 moles) 
in 200 ml ethanol was added acetylacetone (O.O^ if moles) 
in the molar ratio of 1:2. The mixture was heated and 
vigorously stirred on a hot plate for V-5 hours when a 
curdy yellow precipitate separated. It was washed 
several times with ethanol and dried in vacuo. The crude 
product was crystallized from chloroform. Repeated 
crystallization gave shiny yellow crystals(mp 196°). 
For the preparation of complexe«, the ligand 
(0.001 i+ moles) was refluxed in 100 ml methanol for about 
half an hour and then the meteJ. chloride solution in the 
same solvent was added (O.OOiW moles of metal chloride 
in 25 ml methanol). The ratio of the ligand and the 
metal salt was kept 1:1. The reaction mixture was 
refluxed for about three hours, and then kept on slow 
heating until a thick layer of the precipitate settled. 
The supernatant liquid was decanted off and the complex 
formed was washed with ethanol and chloroform to remove 
any excess of either metal chloride or the ligand.Finally 
it was dried in vacuo over ^^<» 
The complexes were subjected to elemental analyses 
for carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen. The melting points 
were measured by the usual method. The molar conductance 
of the complexes at 10"-^ dilution In DMSO were mo.isured 
using a Philips Conductivity bridge model PR-9500. The 
magnetic susceptibility was measured both in solid state 
with a Faraday balance and in solution by Evans' N>1R 
method on a Varlan A-60 NMR machine in DMSO at the probe 
temperature. The IR spectra of the llgnnd and the complexes 
were recorded in nujol mull with a Perkin Elmer IR spectro-
meter in the range of U^ OOO cm" to 200 cm" . Electronic 
spectra were recorded on Beckman DO-2 spectrophotonetdr* 
The refluctance spectra of the complexes were recorded at 
Oru Nanak University, Aoritsar, In range 200-900 my 
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ABSTRACT 
The /o-dikatoenolates of lanthanide (ill) have 
bean knoun to form adducts uith mono and bidentate ligonds. 
The adducts of Ln(rod)™ and imidazole have been synthesized 
and characterised uith elemental analyses, molar conduc' ,r,c^ 
i,r., electronic and n,m«r« spectra, thermograv/imotric c-.d 
differential thermal analyses. The electronic spactral 
parametersyO , b*, S , P and T^ have been calculated p-d 
discussed. Their passible uses as n.m.r. shift rcagcnt.3 
has also been stated. 
niXED LIGAflD COnPLEXES OF TRI\/ALENT LANTHANIDE IONS UITH ^-DIV^JO'AZ 
, AND iniDAZOLE 
K. I f t i k h a r , n , Sayeed & N, Ahmad 
D e p a r t m e n t o f C h e m i s t r y , 
A l i g a r h Husl im U n i v e r s i t y , 
A l i g a r h (U .P) I n d i a . 
INTRODUCTION: 
1-4 B - d i k e t o e n o l a t e s of l a n t h a n i d e s a r e u e l l knoun . 
H i n c h l e y *" r e p o r t e d adduc t o f t r i s ( B - d i k e t o e n o l a t e ) l a n t h a n i c ! 3 ( I I I ) 
and p y r i d i n e and used them as nmr s h i f t r a a g e n t s . S e v a r ? ! mix^d 
l i g a n d complexes of t r i v a l e n t l a n t h a n i d e s u s i n g B - d i k e t o n e s "^jcK -
7-9 d i p y r i d y l , 1 , l O - p h e n a n t h r o l i n a and p y r i d i n e have been r e p o r t e d y 
' he c h e l a t e s and mixed l i g a n d a d d u c t s of t h e l a n t h a n i d e ( l l l ) '.--s 
a r e of s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t a s p o t e n t i a l n , m , r . s h i f t r s s g o n t s , • " ' - • -
10—11 12 
s p e c t r a l f e a t u r e s have a l s o been r e p o r t e d , Uo r e c e n t l y 
r e p o r t e d e i g h t and t e n c o o r d i n a t e mixed l i g a n d complexes of r ivc 
e a r t h s and s t u d i e d t h e i r n . m . r and f - f s p e c t r a l f e a t u r e s . 
The p r e s e n t p a p e r d e a l s u i t h t h e mixed l i g a n d ccr.plexs:> of 
a l l t h e l a n t h a n i d e s ( e x c e p t Ce and Pm) u i t h h e p t a f l u o r o - 7 , 7 -
d i m e t h y l - 4 , 6 - o c t a n e d i o n e ( H F O D ) and i m i d a 2 o l o ( l m ) . Thece uev: 
s y n t h e s i z e d u i t h t u o main o b j e c t s , ( l ) t o check t h e i r a b i l i t - , ns 
p o t e n t i a l n . m . r s h i f t r e a g e n t s and (2 ) t o s t u d y t h e i r f - f s p e , r: . ' 
f e a t u r e s . The s p e c t r a l p a r a m e t e r s - o s c i l l a t o r s t r e n g t h ( p ) , n ' - ' .h3-
l a u x a t i c p a r a m e t e r ( p ) and c o v a l e n c y p a r a m e t e r s (b^ and S ) h^^Q 
been c a l c u l a t e d t o shou t h e n a t u r e of bond ing i n t h e s e complex ' ' ' " 
-2-
HFDO (Pierce Cham,USA) and Im (Fluka) were ussd in this study. 
The Ln(Fod)-ichelates were prepared by the method of 
SiGuerabtal. with a slight modification. The adducts of all the 
lanthanide chelates (except Ce and Pm) with imidazole uere prepare!.' 
by mixing Ln(Fod)„ and imidazole in the molar ratio of 1:1 in 
absolute ethanol and refluxing the mixture on a uater bath. The 
products thus formed uere uashed uith n-hexana several times and 
crystallized in ethanol. 
The elemental analyses uere done in the microanalytical 
section of the department. Rare earths uere estimated by complex-
onstric titration uith EDTA using xylenol orange as indicator. 
A Beckmann DU-2 spectrophotometer uas used for rocordinn 
optical spectra in ethanol, I,R, spectra,uere recorded on a ^2i\'n 
Elmer model 137-B infrared spectrophotometer. The n,m,r spot:'r: 
uere recorded on a varian A-60 n,m,r machine. The magnotic ni-'-c:.-
tibility uas measured on the same machine using Evans' nu^ l^oar 
magnetic resonance method at the probe tamperaturo, T,G,A )re 
recorded on a manually operating apparatus, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: 
The adducts on the basis of their elemental analyses fc :.-
carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and metal and molar conductances hr.va 
been assigned the general formula (table l) 
^"Ln(Fod)2lm_7 
All complexes behave as non e l e c t r o l y t e s in methanol , as r evea l sd 
- 3 -
by t h e i r molar conductance d a t a . The adducts are very U G I I d^r in i 'd 
s o l i d s u i t h sharp me l t i ng po in t s and are i n s o l u b l e i n u:?tor, c r b c ; 
t e t r a c h l o r i d e and n-haxane and s o l u b l e i n benzene, DflSD, acei one ar ' 
e t h a n o l , 
7 
S e l b i n e t . a l f o r the f i r s t t i m e , made use o f n.m.r tcchn i - - ' 
f o r o b t a i n i n g magnetic s u s c e p t i b i l t i e s o f l an than ide conp lexc : . 
f ' lagnetic moments recorded i n t a b l e l^uhen p l o t t e d aga ins t the^ncr 
atomic numbers^shou the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c unequal double hump::^ curt ' 
The thermograms o f the adducts o f La, Gd, Tb and Dy shousd ' • 
3 ccms behauiour , as repor ted f o r t h e i r rospoc t iue Chelates , Q<cc'-<t \ 
the temperature range o f 220-250° i n uh ich im idazo lo i s elsm"Tt^^"J, 
The t o t a l ue igh t l oss i n t h i s temperature range i s c o n c i s t a r ' 1 '^ 
l o ss o f im idazo le ( t a b l e 3 ) . A sharp DTA peak i s ider i l - i f i o i ' ' -
most cases i n t h i s temperature range. Th is c l e a r l y shcus t ' 
im idazo le i s coord ina ted t o the meta l i o n , 
NfIR Spec t ra : 
The n .m. r . spec t ra o f the d iamagnet ic adducts ore run . r i ' 
i n t a b l e 4 , NMR s i gna l s o f (Pod) moiety o f the adducts appc r ^^ 
0,98 - 1JD7 ppm f o r t - b u i y l protons and at 5,56 - 5.76 ppm fc r 
methine pro tons as sharp s i n g l e t s . These s i gna l s o f t - b u t y l rnc 
methine p ro tons , i n adducts , hav/a s h i f t e d t o h igher f i e l d s v'. 
compared t o t h e i r r espec t i ve Chelates • Perhaps t h i s i s due to 
u i t h d r a u a l o f e l e c t r o n dens i t y from Im, t h a t the L n " ' i on bcccncc 
more p o l a r i z e d and t r a n s f e r s some charge v i a 77" -syctam o f 
d i ke tona te r i n g , uh ich can bo very conven ien t l y occonodated -v/ tf'c 
- 4 -
highly e lec t ronegat ive f luo r ine . 
19 Im i s reported to give tuo n.m.r s i g n a l s , one for H-2 
and the other for(H-4 and H-5)uith a r e l a t i v e area of 1:2. But ue 
ob-^orved a l l the three s igna ls for H-2, H-3 and ( H - 4 and H-5) ui th 
r e l a t i v e areas of 1:1:2, The s igna ls of Im shou large down f ield 
s h i f t s in the adducts. This deshielding effect of Im protons 
obviously suggests the coordination of Im to metal ion. The s ignal 
for H-3 proton i s not seen at a l l . 
One of the in t en t s of t h i s study i s to oxaminG Im adducts 
of Pr and Eu as po ten t i a l sh i f t reagents . Adducts of Pr and Eu 
adc'ed to a so lu t ion of n-butanol do not shou any s ign i f i can t ch-^-]" 
n the spectrum of n-butanol . The only change uhich apponrs i r v •.'•' 
tho tuo CH<, groups, uhich resonate as a s ingle group, got rcrt 
into tuo individual s i g n a l s . Shi f t s for other protons are vc 
uhich i s due to the poor so lub i l i t y of the compound. This she J 
tha t these adducts are not su i t ab le for general use as n.m.r -h i f t 
reagents . 
E lec t ron ic Spect ra : 
All the adducts shou a strong spec t ra l absorption at 47.43 !?. 
and 34,48 h.K, These are a t t r i bu t ed to in t ra l igand t r o n r i t i o r o "^  
the type 7/-— 77" and n —77" r e spec t i ve ly . 
Ltions: A general feature in the spectra of lanthanide ions i s a 
sh i f t of absorption bands touards louor energy on complex forna-^ior. 
e f f e c t . i . e the naphelauxetic A This naphelauxetic sh i f t i s re la ted to nctcl-
-5-
ligand covalsnt bond and is due to louaring of interelactronic 
15 
repulsion parameter in the complex , If f orbitalD are involved 
in bond formation with the ligand the matal uaua function can be 
sxprassed as 
4!f, U(i-b)i<4f l-bUff,. , (1) 
rp I , *-.gand 
uhBrB b^ is the parameter of bonding uhich measures the amount 
of 4f -ligand mixing, and can be expressed in terms of nephelauxet'c 
- -17 
parameter^y^ 
Tho positive value of b'^  indicates greater covalsnt bonding batuoo-i 
notal and ligand as compared to lanthanide aquo ions. Tho o::'i^ ,er 
tiia value of b"^  the greater is the degree of covalcncy. S inh:; '1 :. 
proposed a <S scale to express covalency, S is also relntnd t' i 
- 2 2 * o "^ 
A , b^ and o for t h e complexes^Pr, Nd, Ho and Et ara giv^ii 1-, 
t a b l e 5 , They3 v a l u e s , uhich are l e s s than one and b-' and '9 v a l u : -
uhich are p o s i t i v e i n d i c a t e the na tu re of bonding betuoen i t a l 
and l i gand i s c o v a l e n t . A nega t ive value of 8 shous i o n i c ch:5ract 
23 h 
i n t h e complexas , The b^ and S va lues in t h e s e adducts ar'; in tl . 
o r d e r Pr > Nd > Ho > Er . This sh ous t h a t for the SOAVXC l incnd 
covalency dec reases as t h e atomic number of the l a n t h a n i d e s incror'r 
T h i s i s i n agreomant with t h e gene ra l o b s e r v a t i o n t h a t the nt:pho-
l a u x a t i c e f f e c t i s more pronounced in t h e beginning of the 4f group 
t han for t h e l a t e r mombors. 
Another po in t of i n t e r e s t in t hose s p e c t r a i s the i n t c n a i t y 
of t h e f-f- t r a n s i t i o n s . Tho t r a n s i t i o n s knoun as hypar s en ' - i t i ve 
- 6 -
are vary much dependant upon the c ry s t a l f ie ld uhoreas the other 
t r a t i s i t ions show only s l i g h t va r i a t ion on complex formation , 
The higher i n t e n s i t y for the hyper^sensi t ivs t r a n s i t i o n s is due to 
25 
eigen per turbat ion • 
The o s c i l l a t o r s t rengths of the most of the i n t r a f-f-
t r a n s i t i o n s in l a n t h a n i d e ( l l l ) complexes can be computed from an 
13 14 expression * assuming a forced e l e c t r i c dipole mechanism. 
= z: 
^"a.A.e 
>>( H \ \ \ T II f-i-J^Ca. (3) 
uhare a l l the terms have t h e i r usual connotat ions, 3y subs t i tu t ing 
25 .4>) 
values of experimental oscillator, strengths'^", ^ Fxn ^^^ U '^^ 
the eqn.(3) a set of three parameters (T^ f T. and Tg) are obtained 
The values of these parameters are collected in table 6. Tho P. 
P , values are also given in table 7. 
r.Xp 
The change in oscillator strength in these adducts ^c 
evident from the data presented.The normal f-f transition rV the 
complexes are found to be three to five times greater thai, those 
of aquo ions uhare as the hypersens/,tivB band in noodyi^ ium is six 
times greater than the aquo ions. In holmium and erbium the 
hypersensi-tivQ bands are nine and ten times higher as compared to 
aquo ions, 
I.R,Spectra: 
The i.r^  spectra of the adducts shou a change in the 
functional group frequencies as compared to their respective 
- 7 -
26 
•7 
chela tes ( tab le 2 ) . These adducts shou a strong band in the 
region 1616 - 1648 cm" and a band in the region 1580 - 1589 cm" 
which are assigned to C = C and C = 0 s t r e tch ings respec t ive ly . 
The band occurring in the region 398 - 366 cm i s a t t r i bu ted to 
metal-oxygen frequency. The N-H frequency in imidazole i s reported 
to appear as a very broad band (2100 - 3300 cm" ) because of i n t e r -
molecular hydrogen bonding. In the adducts t h i s appears as a 
sharp signal in the region 3200 - 3218 cm , The uoak band 
appearing in the region 282 - 290 has been assigned to motal-nitrcgcn 
frequency. 
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TABLE - 2 , I . R . F r a q u e n c i s s i n U n ( F o d ) , I m Complsxac 
ComplQxas 
Y ( F o d ) 2 l m 
La(Foc ! )2 lm 
P r ( F o d ) 2 l i n 
NdCFod )^ ! ^ 
S n C F o d ) - ! ' " 
Eu(Fod)2 l ra 
«3>d(Fod)3lm 
T b ( F o d ) 3 l m 
D y ( F o d ) 3 l m 
Ho (Fod )2 ln i 
£ r ( F o d ) 2 l f n 
T m C F o d ) , ! ^ 
Y b ( F o d ) 3 l m 
")>N-H 
3200 3 
3210 3 
3203 3 
3200 s 
3208 3 
3216 3 
3218 3 
3200 3 
3201 3 
3204 3 
• 3220 3 
3208 3 
3214 3 
">^C=C 
1626 3 
1616 3 
1648 3 
1640 3 
1624 3 
1621 3 
1630 3 
1626 3 
1630 3 
1630 3 
1626 s 
1625 3 
1624 3 
5>c=o 
1582 
1584 
1582 
1584 
1580 
1588 
1589 
1583 
1588 
1585 
1580 
1580 
1584 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
u 
''^M-O 
398 b 
376 b 
375 b 
377 b 
367 b 
366 b 
375 b 
382 b 
374 b 
377 b 
385 b 
395 b 
376 b 
•>^n-f: 
290 uu 
290 vu 
207 vw 
285 vu 
288 vu 
280 vu 
283 vu 
284 vu 
284 vu 
284 V 
282 "J 
280 V • 
289^ v j 
3 =s s t r o n g , u = u e a k , b = b road & vu v a r y uaak 
TABLE - 3 : ' TGA Da ta For Some o f t h e Complexes 
COMPLEXES 
L a ( r o d ) - In) 
GdCFod)^ Itn 
TbCrod)^ Im 
DyCFod)^ Im 
T( aniperat 
°C 
220 
240 
246 
< 
225 
u ra % w e i g h t l o s s 
f o r i m i d a z o l e 
6 . 5 0 
( 6 , 2 2 ) 
5 ,50 
( 6 . 1 2 ) 
6 . 0 0 
( 6 o 0 5 ) 
6 , 0 0 
( 6 . 1 0 ) 
T h e o r e t i c a l ue igh t l oss i s i n parentheses 
TAaLE-4: Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra for Ln(rod)„Im 
Complexes'^ 
Ln S i g n a l s due t o Imidazole 
H-3 H-2 (H-4S.H-5) 
S i g n a l s due to 
k e t o e n o l p t e 
t CH Bu 
Imidazole 12,53 7.78 7.18 
La Imidazole 8.35 7.30 5.76 1.07 
Imidazole 8.25 7.30 5.70 1.03 
Lu Imidazole 8.37 7.37 5.55 0.98 
Obtained i n dimethyl su lphoxide at probe t e m p a r n t u r e . Pea,'' 
p o s i t i o n s are given in ppm doun, f i e l d from f l e .S i , 
Obtained in d e u t e r a t e d chloroform. 
not obse rved . 
2> 
H 
TABLE: - 5 : Coualancy Parameters f o r (Ln(Fod)_Im) ConploxGS 
Complexes 
P,r(Foci)„Im 
Nd(rod)2lm 
Ho(Fod)2lm 
Er(Fod)2lm 
^ 
0.97977 
0.98231 
0.98737 
0,99482 
k ^ • 
0.10058 
0,09406 
0.07945 
0.05093 
S 
2.06496 
1.80145 
1.27G53 
0.52151 
TABLE -6: X. Parameters for Ln(Fod)^Im Complcxo! 
T>.X\o' 
Complexes 
Pr(Fod)2lm 
Nd(Fod)2lm 
Ho(Fod)2lm 
Er(Fod)2lm 
64.74498 
19,65370 
14.38708 
24.33770 
2.55084 
6.68132 
1.62136 
1.37202 
28.41594 
26.19470 
3o 91197 
4,85637 
TABLE - 7 , O s c i l l a t o r S t r e n g t h s , P x 10 - 6 
Complexas fS'UD'J Exp CaJ. 
P r ( r Q d ) „ I m 
NdCFod)^!!!! 
Ho(Fod)2lm 
E r ( F o d ) 2 l m 
4, 
4, 
^7/2. 
'5/2_ 
' 7 / 2 
' 9 / 2 
•15/2 
' l / 2 
I 
•^9/2 
^ 3 / 2 
^ '^11/2 
4 
•^7/2 
^F 
^ 5 / 2 
^11/2 
5 .44946 
5 . 1 3 3 5 5 
4.40301 
1 8 . 1 2 5 4 0 
6 1 . 2 7 0 9 0 
8.44000 
0 . 5 3 3 0 0 
, 0 .60418 
7 . 7 4 0 9 0 
66,38190 
1.68712 
6,91253 
2.68372 
26.36179 
2«08797 
4.30034 
19.82243 
5.44944 
7.321?7 
3.08B14 
18.12735 
59.47819 
6.96Q78 
0.53::J 
o.6n 
7 7 /. ' ' '1 
I 
65.6. .27 
1.58-;: 4 
4.052 Q 
3.93153 
I7.73ei4 
7.003G9 
3.30533 
31.84934 
H y p a r s a n s i t i v / e t r a n s i t i o n s a r a a n c l o s a d i n p a r a n t h e s a s . 
7/ 
(^:^^-^-<-^2y^Lu. x ^ /i-^<'^.cAsL^.^^ • -/^ y^ =>^ —j) 
lAtnHArHDC SHirr RCAGCNTSt 3YMT»£5IS AND SPECTRAL 3TU0IES 
Khalid Iftikhar» Ptohd* Sayaod and N» Ahmad 
Oapartmont of Cheraiotry» 
Aligarh PlualliB UhlV9raity,AUgarh-202001 (U.P) INDIA. 
Tho aaven coordinate adducto of LnCrod)^ chalotoa aro 
daaoribsd. Tha tU^H spoctra of dianagnetie and pari^agnotic 
adduots hnvo boan diecuosed* Tho Zutopimf Praeoodymlun 
and Yttertjiuo adducta havo boon aconad aa potential, shiftv 
roagento and theoo aoven coordinate adduote produce .. large 
dipolcr stnifto in tha proton magnetic resonancaa of organic 
moiatiao* The dipolar ahift produced byCu(rod)»p2 in the 
epocti^un of tionzyl alcohol l a difforentiFVo->«^ roportod* 
Soma interelectironio and apoctral paraniotoro (jS, tfi and ^ ) 
have boon calculated* Ligand f iold paromstor ( 1A ) and 
o e c i l l a t o r etrongtha have boon computed and diacueoed, 
Introduotioni NPlflt apoctro may usually bo obteinod from 
tho complaxoa of paramognotic lanthanida iona ulth organic 
1 2 
ligondo.* Such apoctro comroonly ahou porarongnotlc ahlfto , 
mainly of dipolar (poaudo-contact) or ig in . This principle 
has boon applied by Hinckley to ueak association batueen 
• Preoont addreaat Choroiotry Oopartroant, 
Louisiana State Univers i ty 
Baton nouge. La 70003 U.S.A^ 
- 2 -
^ (2-
tricCdiplvQloiaQthonato) Europlum(ll l ) and cholos t ro l ( tho 
complex balng uasd &a i t e bis- 'pyrldlna edduc t ) . Further 
Inuao t iga t iona hava oatabl lohed t h a t ( l ) Eu(dpm)2i dpo»«2,2,6,r; 
tptreinothyl-3,5-h9ptanBdionaj i t a o l f ( l«o« , u l thout tho p y r i -
dino molacules appandad) i a avan b o t t a r than tiio pyridine 
adduct (pyr id ine tends t o block coordinat ion of aubatrata) 
(2) tho onalogoua praaeodyciiura compound^ PrCdptn)^^ induces 
e 
NP!R e h i f t a of opposite sign and a lso much l a rgo r than those 
6 
roportad for Cu(dpRi)n* Salbin a t«Ql , roportad a sor ios of 
analogous lanthanida coroploxos u i t h the aeiaa bulky B^ketoanol; 
and t h e i r mixed l igand coiaplexae u i t h mono and bidantate 
7 
Uganda , rthmad o t al« s tud ied tha toraperaturs dapondant 
8hiftG« I t haa been pointed^ out t h a t the mixed l igand 
odducto Eu(dpo)2dipy and Eu(dptn)20,phan (dlpy « 2,2* dipyridyl 
and O.phon « , 1 , lO-phononthrollna) are inoPPlc iant in producinr 
9 
s h i f t s * ue have shoun t h a t our oight coordlnato adduct, 
Pr(rod)30.pnon (Tod • 1 ,1 ,1 ,2 ,2 ,3 ,3-hoptaf luoro-7 ,7-d lmathyl -
4,6-0ctanodionoT produce0 d ipo la r s h i f t s i n tho proton 
roconanco of jn-butonol and a l so i t dooa not diocociato in 
so lu t ion as roportad by Uinoklay , for o ight coordinoto com-
1CW12 plox, Rocantly ' '*• ua have oynthasiaad oavon, e i^h t and tan 
coordinete complexes of lanthanldos and otudlod t h o l r s loc t ro 
s p e c t r a . During those invoot iga t iona i t has boon found tha t 
aa tha coordinat ion number incroaaoQ tho nuabor of bands 
dacreasQ and a lso the i n t e n s i t y of tha hypersansi t iva bands 
incroQso^^, 
• 3 -
ThQ praoont popar daaXe u i th tho oyntheola end oharactQi> 
i z a t l o n of eavon coorditifito adduct8/Ln(rod)» cholotoo u i t h 
pyrazolo (P^) and ponoibla uoo of t h a l r Curopiun, Proeaodyroiurn 
and YattorbiuD) odducto aa lanthonlds Inducad s h i f t roagenta, 
Covalancy pararaatars C^ and S ) , bonding paramotor (b*) 
hava baon caXcuXatad and diacuoaad* O a c i l l a t o r s t r eng th (P) 
hava aloo baen computad for soma of the conploxoe; 
Rara aa r th oxidaa (Laico chani«| USA) gara convortad to 
corrooponding chloridaa* HFOO (Piarca Chora* USA)« Pyrazolo, 
P2 t (Fluke) and Xylenes^orango <30H England) UQVQ uaad In 
t h i s etudy, 
Synthooist Ln(Fod)2 oholntoa uora aynthooioad by tha mathod 
20 
of S iavars a t o l? u i t h a a l i g h t raodificatlon, Tha adducts 
of a l l tha lanthanidaa u i t h pyirazola uare proparad as folloun: 
Th3 pyrazolo uaa rofluxod in othanol for ono hour. 
tha ©olutlon of LnCrod)^ chola tos ( i n 111 r a t i o ) 
iMOA 'y-Xx^c^ lA^UL^Jtr./^.:J^-^ . for four houra on a uotar both. 
Xhen'^ra aolvont of tha rooul t lng mlxturo una ovoporatod on 
a hot p l o t a , Tho product thus forraad d/<J"a/> c rys to l l i ood fron 
/A a 
j>-hexana by koaping i t i n fridgo for 30 days. Good c r y s t a l s 
uara obtained by rapoated o r y o t a l l i z a t i o n . Final ly th«ao uarc 
driod in vacuo ovar PO^K **°''^  aavoral daya* 
flothodat Carbon, hydrogon nnd nl t rogon content a of. tha 
ootnpXsxQo uO£^ ostlmnied by mlcrocnalyseo uhi lo tha tndtalo 
uore ostlrootod by coroplexorootrlc t i t r a t i o n s u l t h £OTA using 
xylonoX oranga as the i n d i c a t o r . The IR opactro uoro rocordot 
on a Po^in-CXnor modaJL 137 8 epaottophotomotor in tho renga 
4000*200 cm • A Beckman DU»2 spactrophototnator UQS uaad to 
ob ta in tha o p t i c a l opac t ro , Tha tiWR opoctro uoro racotdad on 
Q uar ian A-60 NMR machina in carbon t a t r a c h l o r i d o . Tha 
^agna t i c s u s c s p t i b i l i t y uaa maaaurad by Cvon^ ' N71R mothod in 
nothonol ao u a l l ca in chloroform a t probo totnparatura* TGA 
and OTA a tud ias uaro c a r r i a d out a t HRL Hydorbod| India* 
CALCULATIDTJSI 
On complaxation r a d i a l i n t o g r a l a of tho valonco o r b i t a l 
13 
o f t ho notnX i o n docraaoo • T h i o phanoraanon i s known aa 
naphalauxat ic offact and may ba rogardad aa a naooura of z^ Ait 
couolancy in a complex* Nopholauxdtic r a t i o , ^ , c a n ba ca lcu-
13 l a t o d from tho r e l a t i o n 
n»1 ; 
TSw-J- X V c o i a p / A q (1) 
I f tho ^ o r b l t a l a oro^^volvod i n covalant bond 
forciation u i t h tho l igand tho n o t a l uavo function con bo 
14 
oxproQQod aa 
X. '7%SL 
uharo ^ ^ maosuraa amount of 4f —ligand mixing and is 
X 
15 
colcuZatad frora tho rolat ion' 
Tha pos i t ivo and nogotivo veXuas of tr for a coaplox 
correspond to covalont and ion ic charactaro roepoctivaXy* 
- Sinhe*8 covaXoncy poramatar , S • i a caXcuXatod 
from tha roXation 
S mf ^ J 100 (4) 
Tha axporitnantaX vaXuas of tha oaoiXXator strength 
(PQ ) of tha absorption bondo aro caXcuXatod by parforroing 
Gauoaian curvo anaXyaaa of tho curvoa and uaing tho equation 
uhora n i a tha rafractiva indax of tha aadiura, e ia tha 
inoiar ext inct ion coaff ic iont end >* i a tho anargy of tha 
tranoit ion in uovo nunbor* 
Tho Ooci i iator atrangtha (PJ^QQ) can ba coniputed frora 
an aquation''* ' dariwod from a thoory in uhlch tha Xigand 
f io id interact ion with cantraX ion cauooa a mixing of higher 
configuration of opposite parity into the 4f" configuration 
giving r i s e to induced e i o c t r i c dipoXe transione, 
P - r T^  i) (Yr tf "'^ ' 1/ ^ ) ^ C 23 • 1)-'' (6) 
A **2.f 4a 
uhoro y i a tha onorgy of t r a n a l t l o n , Yj- - ^ ^ YT" ®"*^  ^ ®^ 
the uni t tonsor opora tor connoctlng tho i n i t i o l and f ina l 
s t a t e s v io thrao phanomonoXoglcal paramators !> ( A « 2 » 4 and 6' 
Tbo th ra s T^ pareOTetara are r a lo tad to tha r ad i a l por t of the 
Af'* U0W8 functional tha uauo functions of the per turbing 
conf igura t ions! the r e f r ec t iva index of tho inodiun and the 
l igend f i e ld parameters cha rac te r i z ing t h o environment of 
tha ion^ Tho three q u a n t i t i e s ;T>'* can be t r e a t e d as tha 
parematers to be determinad from tho exparimontal o s c i l l a t o r 
s t rengths* 
t^ ESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Those odducta are u e l l definod c ryo to l l ino so l id s u l t h 
sharp malt ing points* Tha melt ing p o i n t s of pyrazola adducto 
12 
aro louor than thoae of imidazole adducts* Those are soluble 
iXAJi-
i n a l l organic oolvents and a i r a tablo* The molar conductonc 
of thaao complaxoo i n methanol (Table 1) chouod t h e i r non-
e l o c t r o l y t i o bshaviour* 
IH SpQctra» Tha IR spac t ro of these adducts shou prasanca 
of coordinated pyrazola , Tho N-ll froquoncy in pyrazola '^"-^^^ 
appeart. as a broad bond (2300-3500 cra"*^), t»v*r 4^tou«».se of 
intortnolocular hydrogen bondingi appoar<«$ ouo ct 
sharp bond in the region 3000-29AO cm"*'. Tho weak bond found 
botuoen 3QS ^90 cm""^  i n those odducts Ao^o baon assignod to 
n-N froquoncy. Ua have found tha n-Pi frequency in tho 
oamo region (2B2-290 cta"^) for imidazols odducta of 
LnCrod), cholotos, Tha motal-oxygan frequency In PrCrod)^ 
and Sra(Fod)2 occurs at 390 cm'*m Thaoa go up to 454 cnT' and 
••1 450 cm in tha corraaponding adducts. Thua the bands eppea-
ring batuasn 445 ^ 460 cm hava bean asalgnad to laatal-oxygai 
fraquoncy In theaa adducts* This l a on obsorvation in 
12 
contrast to uhot i s seen in imldazolo adducts. 
The tharmograms of tha adducts of, La^  Cu, Cd, To and Yb 
otK}uod tha sspa behaviour as reported for the ir rospectlva 
' c^fialatos , except in tha tomparaturo ranga of 200^220°C in 
uhich pyrazolo i s ei^ralnated* Tha to ta l ualght l o s s i s con* 
s iatont ulth tha l o s s of pyrazolo in t h i s tORtparatura range 
(Tobloo2), Ono sharp OTA peak i s ident i f i ed in a l l cosa.^. 
Thus these adducts on tho basis of tholr olBtaantal 
analyses for carboni hydrogen, nitrogen and tnatalSf tnolar 
conductance (Tabla-l) , IR spectral end thermal studlas hav/a 
boan aoslgnad the gonsral formula^ 
r tn(Fod)3P^ J 
The roagnotlc moments (Tablo-»l) of those adductsi uhan 
p lot ted against tholr increasing atomic numbart shouad tho 
same choracter is t ic double hLsnpsd curve* 
WWR Spectra: Tha NRR spectral data are sonmarizod in 
tablo-»3, Nnf? s ignals of Fod eioioty of tho adducts appear at 
1»05 *• 1«15 ppm for t - b u t y l protono and a t 5#95 - 6.11 ppra 
for (nathlna protons as oharp s i g l o t ( fPr diomagnatic adducta) . 
I t has bean Pound t h a t tbo s i g n a l s duo to t - b u t y l and methinQ 
protono hava boan ahlf tod t o hlghor f i a lde oo cotnparod t o 
20 t h e i r roQpQcti\/o tMolBtOBm Parhapa i t i a dua to u i thdraual 
of o loc t ron ctensity from pyrazole , t h a t tho Ln ions bacomo 
mora p o l a r i z e d and t r a n o f a r ; aomo charge to dlkatonata r ing , 
uhich can bo vary convaniantly accomraodatod by tha highly 
olBctronogat ive f luor lna , Othor a igna le can ba assignad to 
thoea of tha coordinated pyrazola . 
Pyrazolo i s roported to give tuo eignalo (ono for f*-4 
and ottjor for H-3 and iUS) t i l th r o l a t i va oroosof 1 t2 . But 
uo found a l l tho throo olgnola [jTor H-2> l]h-A end {\W2 and K-5) 
u i t h r o l a t i v a arooe of 151J2. Tf*a oignola of tho coordinated 
pyrezole a re found to oh i f t to the louor f i e l d s , except in'^ 
case of lanthanun in uhich the s igna l s ore s l i g h t l y sh i f ted 
to higher f i e ld s* This doahiolding e f fec t of pyrezole protonr 
obuioualy suggoata tho coordinat ion of pyrarolo to metal ion* 
Infortaation concerning e lec t ron de loca l i za t lon in 
Innthanlcte comploxos nay be obtained from f-MIR s tud ios of 
paromagnotiq apociao^ provided re laxa t ion tifaoo are short 
enough to a l l ou ua l l - roao lvad spect ra to be obtoinod. Pare-
inognotic lonthanido complexes uhoso spec t ra have boon 
1 B 
recorded ore feu.* In the apoctra of Pr(rod)„P and 
Yb(Fod)2pjj t\ia roethino s igna l i s not j6 soon but the proton 
rasononcoo of pyrazola shou la rge chomical sh i f t so s ooopored 
- 9 -. 
to t h o i r diomegnQtlc analootts* Thooo s h i f t s ore du0 to 
pooudo-contact (d ipo l a r ) i n t e r a c t i o n as g tonoor i s anieo«» 
t r o p i c . I f g i s i s o t r o p i c t h i s i n t e r a c t i o n goes to zoro* 
The d ipolar s h i f t l a l i ra! tad by tho gaorootry of tfia conplax 
opociooi, 00 givon by tho oxprassion 
or simply 
'^0 
uhoiTQ o i l no ta t ions hav/a t h o i r usual connota t ions . 
Ona of tho in ton to of t h io atudy una to oxanina /^Y 
E.u and Yb odducts as po ton t in l alii ft raaganto* E:u.(f"od)«P^ 
oddod to o so lu t ion of jv-butanol shou lorgo chomical s h i f t s 
( r i g u r o - I ) * Tho tuo 0)othyl6na protona uhlch rasonata as a 
s ing lo t got raaoluad i n t o tuo ind iv idua l s ignals* The 
subs t r a t e aooociatoSulth tha complex at tha hydroxyl group 
and tha induced s h i f t s docroase rapidly u i t h increas ing dis-
tance of tha protona from tho hydroxyl group* Uhan PrCFod),, 
uds usod, lnduca<^ tha butanol spQotrum to bocorao f i r s t ordej 
and a l l peaks g roa t ly sh i f t ed to high f ie ld (F iguro-3) . On 
addi t ion of Yt^  {^&6)^Pj^ , tha spectrum i s amenable to a 
f i r s t order anolyais and tha roognltutfa of the induced s h i f t 
i o larga^than £,u odduct, but u i t h a l i t t l e .broadening and 
tho coupling i n t e r a c t i o n s of tha nucloi /vai/(>Tcdisappoarod» 
• 10 « 
This l i t t l o broadening i s CJUQ to long rolexotion t ioo of YbQil 
ion oa comporod to Curopiura ( I I I ) . In tho above exoraplesy 
tho ohifto of tha hydroxyl protons ara of courso oxtramaly 
largo end havo not boon recordod, (SQO tablos 4<^)* 
In tho norraol H*IWR spoctrm of bonzyl alcohol (CCl* 
solut ion) tho aromatic protons roaonatd es a oharp olnglot* 
Sondora and Uill iang etudlod NHR opoctrum of benzyl alcohol 
using Cu(dpci)2 and ceportod that tha s ignals appaav in otcter 
CH2 i 0-protonOf m»protons and then p->proton ( a l l louar 
f i e ld to TPIS), Our studies gova a dlfforont result , EuCPod)*? 
uhon addad to a CCl^  solution of benzyl alcohol rsoolvad a l l 
tho ring protons (Figure-2) but in a different manner as 
4 
roportod « Tha CHg protono nppaat at tho louaat f ie ld as a 
sharp singlaty the next resonance i s duo to o-proton end 
tho m-protons appear at tho loot ( a l l Xouer f i e ld to TWS). 
Ulion PrCrod)^?^ i e uaod only CHg s ignal appears at higher 
f i e l d toTf*}3' tho other s ignals l i e u i thin the TWS envelop^ . 
Tho CH2 proton resonance shoue that tho angle botuoen the 
principal axis and l ino joining tho paramagnatio ion and tho 
protoniw question i s groator than 54.7 or 125.3°. 
Tho NRR apactra of thoso odducts shou no rooonance for 
free pyrazolo. Evan on keeping tha solut ions for several 
days no chango in signal l ino uidth or posit ion i s seen. 
This shous that coordinated pyrozole does not dissociate in 
- 11 -
solution 08 •Y*JxrJ7^by Hinckley for pyridine. 
^iBctronlc Spoctrat 
Tho oloctronic opectro of tho tximploxod are locordod 
in othanoX* Ths intraligond transi t ions occur i n u«v« region 
and hovQ not discuaood* Tho aharp l i n o / f «» f trons i t ions 
; A 
orignoting uitfTin tho 4f" configuration of lenthanido ( i l l ) 
ions are affocted by tho infXuonco of tho Uganda on compla* 
xotion*. Tho eh i f t of abacrption banda to louor uavo nuabarS 
(napholauxotio e f foct ) l a uaually of the ordor of a fou 
13 porcont and i a cauaad by a decrooso by a doerooao in intar-
eloctronio ropulsion paraiaotor in tha comploxoa. A gonaral 
rod sh i f t o f tha f - f tranaitiona uould bo pbaorvod For thooo 
cotnplaxaa aa comparod to tha corroaponding aquttviona* Tho p 
valuee for thoso compXoxoa aro prosantod in table 7* Tho ]3 
vaXuoo uhich ara Xosa than ona ahoua' covolont nature of bon« 
ding batuoon natal ondiigond» Tho-^ VaXuo of NdClII) 
A- A. 
compXax i a highor than tha P r ( n i ) compXox but i t i a Xouar 
for C r ( n i ) corapXox ao comparad to Nd(l l l } complax* Thia i s 
in contraat tho gonaraX obaorvotion that tho nophoXauxoti 
of foot i a more pronounced in tha beginning of the 4f group 
than yyw'tha XcLtor raatabora* Tho bonding parcuaotory b^ and 
Sinha'a covaXancy porcaaator, S aro poaitlvo for those coropXo) 
indicat ing covaXont bonding (Tabid 7 ) , Tho groator tho valuer 
of b* and S tho graatar uilX bo tho dagzroa of covoXency* Tho 
b-^  and b vaXuoo of N d ( i n ) compXox-2:*^Xeas than Pr (r i l ) 
- 12 -
coiQpXox shouing docrOaDO of covalanc/ uith incrooea of atomic 
number* Tho highor valuosof b^ and 6 for ELrClH) complex thar 
Nd(IXl) cotnploxcD^eurprlelng in vieu of^ganaral obeorvation 
and tho trond observod i n coso of Ln(Fod)Ji:MA (lro« Imidazole) 
coraplQX88« TNi Ln(rod).p2 coraploxao ore l o s s covelont as 
comparod to tha corrasponding Ln(rod)«Ini*^ cooplexee alnco 
valuoo of ^ « c> and p are louar in tha for^nor caeo than l a t t o i 
An'othor point of i n t e r e s t i n thaso ©poctra ^^^tho 
intonoltioQ of tJ» f - f transit ionc* Exporimantaly hypersonsi-
t i v i t y roforo to t rans i t ions having o s c i l l a t o r ctrangths uhicl 
e!^ ou a rolat ivoly lerga v a r i a b i l i t y in o s c i l l a t o r atrangths ar 
tha envirorunant about tha lanthonido ion la changod« Tha larr 
var iab i l i t y in oac i l la tor atrongtho for tl)3 hyporsopivltiva 
19" transit iona i s duo to aigon parturbation . Hypqrsanaitivity 
con also be diacusaod from tho thoorotical point o f vieu of 
Oudd-^fcJllt, According to t h i s thaory hyporaonaitivity i s 
intimatoly asoociotod uith T2 porar^etor of equation (6) « 
Conooquontly only thoaa tronaltiona having rolat ivaly lorge 
valuoo of U^  ' inotrl;^ elemont should ba oollod hyporaonoitiv^ 
Dudd has suggoatod that hyporaansitivity moy ba duo to 
27 
oymraatry of tho crystal fiolda» flanrio has alioun that T/ 
and T^ appaar to bo primarily Influoncod by tha aytnmatry of 
tho conploxos uhoro'~ao T;^aoon)8 to bo corroletod uith tho 
bas ic i ty of tho l igand, 
Tha o e c i l l a t o r strongtha ara l la tod in tablo 9 and 
hyperoonoitiva tronoitiono c laaoif iod by proviouo uorkora 
- 14 -
The o s c i l l a t o r etrangth of tho hypatoonoitlva transi** 
tiona I s rolatad to.yegroa of covaloncy, Ao tho covaloncy 
in ths coppXox incraaaos tho u o c i l l o i o r strength of tho 
hyporooncitivo tronsit lon^axhibit io correaponding Incroaoo. 
Tho Osc i l la tor otrangths of tho hyparoonoltivo tratioitions 
of pyrozolo cotnplexoo hava louor vsluos as compared to the 
corrospondlng imidazola complaxaa olnoa Imidazolo i s mora 
basic than pyrazolo* 
In tho loot ua con eay that pyrazolo coniploxos, though 
\x 
loso covalontf havo ayporiority oytat imidazolo cooploxas 
cinco thoy can bo uood as potontial ohift raagonts* 
Acknoulodgomantt KI and PIS thank Cho CSIR, Nou Dothi 
India, for auord of raooorch fol louships to thorn. 
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Tobla - 2 J 
CompXenQa 
la{fo6)^Pz 
€u{fod)^Pz 
Gd(rod)2p2 
Tra(rod)2Pz 
Yb(rod)2P2 
TGA Oato for oomo 
Tomporaturo 
220° 
200° 
220° 
200° 
200° 
of tha cotaplQXoo 
% yftiQht l o s s 
for PyrazolQ 
7.00 
(6«22) 
0,25 
(6,15) 
6,23 
(6*12) 
COO 
(6.0G) 
5.75 (6,04) 
Thsoroticol uoight loss is in poronthscto. 
Toblo -^ Si NTIR Spoctrol Data® 
Coinploxos I Signals dua to Pyrazolo 
I H-2 (H-3 & 1^ -5) 11-4 
• • — I M W l II Mil — M m — i l l l I » I I I 
Dlgnnls duo t' 
kotoanoXeta 
CH Ou^ 
Pyrezoie 
Y(rod)3P2 
I. a( rod) 3? 2 
Lu(Fod)3P2 
Pjr(rod)2Pz 
YbJlFod)3P2 
13.73 
b 
b 
b 
b 
b 
7#B7 
7»61 
7,42 
7,73 
12.11 
34.92 
6»2G 
6.35 
6.24 
6.45 
1.3Q . 
3.10 
•• 
6.11 
5.9S 
6.0B 
b 
b 
-
m 
1.0 
1.1 
-0 ,4 
3,7 
o TrJL> 
Obtoinad in Carbon totrachlorido at probo toraporaturo, 
A 
Chonlcal shift in ppo down flold from Intomol no.Si . 
rjot obaorwod 
in ppin up field u . r . t . HOASI 
H 
Toblo "At Eu(Fod)2pz Sfiifto i n ppni cJounfiold* 
rv-Sut&nol 
Bonzyl Alcohol 
»<K 
12^04 
C"2 . 
in33 
•V 
7 ,23 
"o 
5.89 
" ^ 
5.22 
H 
P 
2 .09 
"5 
2.37 
" « 
2 .04 
Teblo •••St Pr(ftod)2Pz Sh i f t s iippm 
».. H^ Hy H^ 
n-Outonol -9 .40 -5 .90 - 3 . 9 0 -2 .06 
^"2 "o "p "a 
Oonzyl Alcohol -6 .77 3.14 1.09 0.78 
nogetivo algn ind i ca t e sh i f t o up f i e ld u . r . t . He.Si 
and p o s l t i v o oh i f ta are doun f ie ld u . r . t . flo^Si 
Toblo - 6 s 
n-Butonol 
YbCFodJgPjj 
» . . 
28.67 
ohi fta 
^ 
27. 
i n 
02 
ppis doun 
Hy 
17 .02 
f i e l d . 
"5 
0.92 
Tqblo -.7 Covaloncy parotnQtora 
CompXexas /S 
Pr(Fod)3P2 
Nd(rod)3Pz 
Eir(rod)3pz 
0*98204 
0.99S98 
0.9922S 
0.09262 
0,04480 
0.05226 
1.74596 
0.40322 
0.70139 
Bi Table ••D T\ Paroiaotora (Tx x 10 ) 
Coaploxos 
Pr(rod)3Pz 
«d(Fod)3p2 
23.53370 
75.40279 
5.23880 
0.11519 
.195.39910 
0.80162 
1.31464 
200.95548 
0.10367 
TobXo-9» Ooci l ln tor o t rengtha (P x 10 ) • 
Comploxoa S*L*3» Exp Calc. 
Pr(Fod)3P2 
Nd(Fod)2p; 
•o. 
'^9/2 
•H 11/2 
^5/2 
'°7/2 
•^13/2 
^7/2 
S/2 
Er(rod)3Pz -^ f, 9/2 
l\l/2l 
^^7/2 
4»579B2 
1*66622 
2,20341 
0.19348 
3.98S25 
32.38543 
54.70670 
9.34646 
4.36339 
3.90265 
1.39446 
0.19343 
16.10470 
32.30533 
54.70660 
9.34695 
7.22795 
64.64725 
4.70905 
7,22794 
64.64715 
4.70905 
Hyporsonaitlue t r a n s i t i o n s oro Qnclosod In poronthesOQ, 
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Bls-Acetylacetone Benzidine Complexes of Lanthanidea: Syntheeia 
and Spect ra l S tud ie s , 
Arvlnd, M. Sayeed, K, I f t i k h a r and K. Ahmad 
Department of Chemistry, Aligarh Muslim Unive r s i ty , Al igarh , 
(U.P.) I n d i a . 
Abst rac t t Five coordina te b i s - ace ty l ace tone benzidine 
complexes of t r i v a l e n t lan thanidea are desc r ibed . These 
complexes are charac te r i zed by t h e i r elemental ana lyses , molar 
conductances, l . r . , e l e c t r o n i c s p e c t r a , TGA and ETA. The 
magnetic moments are in so l id s t a t e and in so lu t ion by n . n . r . 
method. Nephelauxetic parameter , /Band Govalency parameter, 
^ , have been ca l cu l a t ed and d i s cus sed . 
In t roduc t ion ; The Schiff base complexes of b i ance ty l ' "t ^ 
and ethylenediamine v i t h Cu, Mi, Pd and Ti are well kno • '^. 
Dat t and Kag^ have repor ted a new s e r i e s of r a r e - e a r t h rootal 
c h e l a t e s with sa l i cy la ldehyde and ethylenediamine and l a -
ace ty lace tone and ethylenediamine, Mehta e t a l . determ^'iod tl 
s tepwise formation cons tan ts of t r i v a l e n t La, Ce, Pr an'', lid 
complexes of a c e t y l a c e t o n e - a n t h r a n i l i c acid and benzoyl aceto-
n e a l a n i n e . We s tudied the lanthnnide complexes of b l s -van l l l i > 
benzidine"^, b i s - s a l i c y l i d i n e 0 -d ian i s id ine^ and b i s - v a n l l l i i i e -
Q A 
0-phenylenedlmine^, We have a l so repor ted complex of b i s -
- 2 -
acetylacetone benzidine, ac^hx^, with Ti(IIl). The work on 
lanthanide metal complexes 1B still very scanty and neeOo to 
be done with variegated ligands. The present connxinication 
deals with the synthesis of the complexes of trivalent rare-
earths with ac^b? and their characterization by eloaent"l 
analyses, raolar conductances, TOA, DTA, magnetic momentn, i.r, 
and electronic spectra. Some spectral parameters'are also 
calculated for some of the complexes* 
F.xrterinental; 
Rare-earth oxides (Leico chem. USA) converted to 
chlorides, benzidine (E, Merk), acetylacetone (E, rierk) end 
xylenol orang (B.D.H, England) were used in this study. 
Synthesis; For the preparation of bis-acetyl acetone 
benzidine, to a well stirred solution of benzidine in ei'.arxol 
was added acetyl acetone in the molar ratio of 1:2, 7'": isij^  
was again heated and vigor'^usly stirred on a hot plate ior /-
hours when a curdy yellow precipitate separated. It wa wa' ' 
several times with ethanol. The crude product waa crye'illi 
in chloroform. Good crystalls were obtained by repeated 
crystallisation. The product was dried in vacuo over P^Cj,, 
For the preparation of the complexes the ligand waa 
refluxed in methanol for about 1/2 hr. and then the rare-ear 
- 3 -
chloride eolution in the same solvent was added, T.he 
ratio of the ligand and the metal salt was kept 1:1. 
The reaction mixture was refluxed for about three liours, 
and then kept for slow heating till a thick layer of the 
precipitate settled. The supernatant liquid vms decanted 
off and the precipitate was washed with ethonol and 
chloroform in cold to remove any excess of ligand or metnl 
chloride, 
riethpdst The complexes were subjected to elemental 
analyses for carbon hydrogen and nitrogen at this depart^ nt 
and the metal was estimated with conplezonetrio titratior 
with EDTA using xylenol orange as m^-indicator. 1! ? n':lt-
ing points were measured by the usual method. Thr- ilrir 
conductances of the complexes at 10 M dilution Ir. <:Lr "i "' 
sulphoxide were measured using a Philipa conductiv'.ty 
bridge model PR-9500. The magnetic susceptibility was de-
termined with a Faraday balance at the Department of 
Chemistry, B.H.U, Varanasi and in few cnces by KYa:-? 
n.m.r. method at varian A--60 n.m.r, machine at proVo .tem-
perature in EMSO and diamagnetic corre:~ction was applied. 
The i.r. spectra of the ligand and the complexes '„-:re 
recorded in nujol m-ull with a Perkin Elmer i.r spectro-
meter in the range of 4000 cm*" - 200 cm" . Electrcnic 
spectra were taken on Beckiaan DD-2 spectrophotometer, ITA 
and TGA were recorded at KKL Hyderabad, 
- 4 -
ReBults ond DlBcueglon: 
The analyses for the b i s ( ace ty l ace tone ) benzidine 
complexes of l an thau ide ( I I I ) show a s ing le ch lo r ine per mole-
cule of the complex. The molar conductances of the oorap3oxes 
—1 2 —1 
are between 70,6—85.0 ohm cm mole in dimethyl sulphoxide 
a t 10"-^ M d i l u t i o n . This i s a range compatible with 1:1 e l e c t r o -
l y t e s • Hence the s i n g l e ch lo r ide i s ou t s ide the coordinat ion 
sphere . The presence of a s ingle ch lo r ide in the complexes of 
b i s{ace ty lace tone) benzidine shows t h a t the l igand i n t e r a c t s 
with the lanthonide ions in i t s eno l i c form and a c t s as a 
b i func t i ona l t e t r a d e n t a t e l i gand . This seems to be quit'^ plrM'-
s i b l e in view of the fac t t ha t ccmj^lenation with onol.i ; £'' T 
l eads to more extended")?-bonding in comparison to the cc j ; " 
the keto form. 
The magnetic moment of these complexes, vhon plo';*;'?d 
a g a i n s t i nc reas ing atomic number, show the char r .c te r ia i J un' ni 
double humped curve . Most of the va lues a re from Farada. Vx^lr' 
and in a few cases they a re roenoured by n .m . r . tecl inique. The 
two va lues in case of an element i s qu i t e c l o s e . 
The bis-aci- ' tylacetone benzidine shows absorpt ion ' ' t ICT^j, 
1600 and 1550 cm" which are due t o 0=0, C=C and C:=n s t r ^ t ch lnps 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . The band at 1270 cm" may be due t o the hydroxj/l 
- ;> -
group in hydrogen bonding Ip the enol form of the l i g a n d . 
The two s t rong aboorptiona a t 755 and 000 en are due to 
the cn deformation of the double bonded carbon in the h^i^rogon 
bonded r i n g . On complexation with t r i v a l e n t l an thanide ione, 
the carbonyl abeorpt ion goes down in frequency by 20 to 30 cro" 
whereas the absorpt ions a t 1600, 1550 and 1510 cm*" genera l ly 
do not appe»ir but only a sin^rle weak and broad abeorpticn i s 
seen in t h i s r eg ion . The band a t 1270 cm" in the l ignnd a lso 
d i sappears in the complexes. The two bands a t 755 and GOO cm~ 
in the l i^and a re a l so present in the complexes with sorno shifi, 
in frequency s ince the complexes s t i l l have the GH at tl.o dcubl 
bonded carbon. The bands occurr ing a t about •:525 and 491^  cm" 
are duo t o metal n i t rogen and metal oxygen v.1.brr.t.ione« 
The l a t t i c e water absorbs a t 3350-3200cm*' (an t i 
symmetric and eyianetric s t r e t c h i n g modes) and a t 1630-1' 'ci' 
(H-O-H bending mode), Beside the fundaraentnl rrcdo of / ib ra t i c 
coordinated water i s expected to show other modes of t ' r a t io" 
The hands c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of coordinated water in seen n u: 
1012 era"'' and 965 cm"'' in K / I ' r (OX )2(1120)2_7. yil20^l\h 
observed bands for coordinated water a t 740-750cn~ in 
13 1 
/"Ln(TFAA), dipy (npO)^ 7 and at 925-930cm"' in /•*Ln(F'^')-r ^V 
' " 1 4 - ' ^ ^ - - ;> 
(H20)2_7 (TFAA = t r i f l u o r o ace ty l ace tone , Fod = heptaf luoro 
dimethyloctanedione and dipy = 2 , 2 ' - d i p y r i d y l ) . The bands 
- 6 -
occtirlng between 1025-1 OJScm" , mostly at lO^Ocra"* , in thesf^ 
complexes does not have i t a equal In the l i f n c i and are due 
t o coordinated water . This i s supported by TGA and EITA. 
The thermograms of these complexes show a ^v/ei^rht. lorn 
of about 3-4'' in the temperature range of 150-100^^. Tho to^nl 
>7eieht l o s s i s c o n s i s t e n t with the l o s s of only one watf-r 
molecule ( t h e o r e t i c a l weight l o s s for one w?tor Is 3.1^-3.4 )= 
The one sharp DTA peak i s i d e n t i f i e d in a l l cases in tL i s 
t enpe ra tu re ran/je. This and i . r , evidences chov t h a t only orio 
water nolecule i s present in these complexes and which ic 
i n s ide the coord ina t ion sphere . All these evidences lend the 
formulat ion of the complexes a s : 
/"Ln iQ22^22^^2^2*^2^^ J -^^  
where Ln s tands for t r i v a l e n t l an than ide i ons . The p;.- ^^rc-
of one t e t r a d e n t a t e ac„b;e and one coordinated Uj'-t:.^ , 'i^ '^""'? 
molecules of those complexes makes the t r i v a l e n t l a n t ,.nide 
ions f ive coordinate which i s qu i t e unfamil iar ai:d uiicc ' o n . 
The complexes noy have a t e t r agona l pyramidal s t ruc ture wlLh 
the l igand spanning the four basa l and the water moleoKle 
occupying the ap i ca l p o s i t i o n . 
- 7 -
Electronic Spectra: 
The electronic spectra of the complexes have betr 
recorded in BMSO solutions fits well as in the solid state. 
The intraligand bands ocoixc in u.v, region and will not be 
discussed here. 
The sharp line like internal f —^f trr<i^ sit.ions origi-
nating with in the 4 f^configuration of the Irnth-^ xicie (111) 
ions are affected by the influence of the li<,r>nds on conplexn-
tion, A general feature in the spectra of lanthanide icno is 
enhanoenont of intensities of certain hyperscnsctive bai.i s -^  
and a shift of al-sorption bands tovards lower wave number 
(nephelauxetic effect). It is usually assumed th'xt the 
nephelauxetic ratio, 
(^ ^ A 
i s a measure of the metal ligand covalent binding an "i i s 
caused by a decrease in in tere lec t ronic repulsion para.-u?tcr IT 
17 
the complexes , The enhancement of intensi ty i s ascrifcd by 15 Jorgonson and Judd as being due to pceudo quadrupolar '^ffec' 
or iginat ing in the inhonogenity of the d i e l ec t r i c s arouid the 
lanthanide ions. 
I t i s expected that a general red shift of the f - f 
t r ans i t i ons and an enhancement of the in t ens i t i e s of the cert.-
- 8 -
bands would be observed for the. aC2b;t coraploxeo. The spectra 
of Pr, lid, HO and Er have been studied and a summary of the 
data (/Sand S^) is presented in table 2. The complexes do not 
show the ueiial red shift due to complexation ai^ d hence the 
values o f ^ are greater than one indicating the ionic nature 
c 10 
of these complexes. The Sinha's o parameter has negative 
values for these complexes indicating ionic nature of the coap.lcr.ca 
vith respect to aquo ions. 
Several bands of ac„b)6 complexes, however, showed enhanctcl 
1Q intensity. Such increase in intensity was also observed ^ for 
^G7/2 and ^05/2 bands of Hd(IIl) in^/~l^d (dprn)^ Pipernr,ine^7 
(dpm SB tetramethyl heptanedione), We found a four fold '-crc^ nr^  
in the intensity of the same bands in /"L'd {&':..l"-^) (IIpO) ?' CI 
complex. The group of bands ( ^Hn/2, ^Q 7/2, ^G9/2 ) r' o 
showed an increase in the intensity, , 
The bands (^ D2» ^PQ* ^ P^ I ^^2 ^  °^ ^^ ^^^^^ comp} --: showc; 
only slight increase in intensity compared to aquo ion. The 
5 intensity of '^Q6 band of HO (III) complex is increassd v >ry 
much^the other bands seen in this complex are ^F^* So* F-7» Cr; 
3 2 
and G , The H^ W 2 band, showed very much increase in intensit;/, 
in Er(IIl) complex, as compared to aquo ions. The other bands of 
Er(IIl) observed are ^19/2, ^F 9/2 , ^ 3 3/2, ^ F 7/2 and "^ F 5/2 . 
- 9 -
I t Beeme t h a t the /~Ln(aQ2^^)^^2^-^^^ coinplexoo represent 
a claBo of l an than ide complexee vhich shows pronounced 
enhancement of the f - f t r a n s i t i o n without causing any nophelnu-
x e t i c s h i f t . We a l so find t h a t the shapes of the hypersens i t ive 
bands ^G 5/2 , "^ 0 7/2 in Ed ( I I I ) , the ^G6 band of HO(III) and 
the H11/2 band in E r ( I I l ) complexes a re s im i l a r in the sol id 
s t a t e and s o l u t i o n . This i s evidence for the s i m i l a r i t y in the 
environment around the metal ion in both s t a t e s . 
The r e s u l t s of i . r . , TGA and e l e c t r o n i c spec t r a have shoxm 
t h a t our lan thanide complexes a re f ive coordinate and have no 
p o s s i b i l i t y of hydro lys i s as proposed by Ilagr for the lanthanid': ' 
( I I I ) complexes of b i s - ace ty l ace tone ethylenedirynine. 
Acknowledgement: Arvind tlianks the A.M.U, for provi5 -r, 
f i n a n c i a l a s s i s t a n c e in the form of JKF and K , I , and V., '.» 
thanks the C3IR, Uew E e l h i , India for the award of r e s r - ^ch 
fe l lowships to them. 
I/DLE - 1 ELriroiiTAL i^ jiALYr^s /:iD orir-R CII/P./.CIEIUSHIG DATA 
llrmo of Complexes /OQ> i^ i* 
K CI "^^ll in 
ol • en 
1. CG (ro^b3)H0 CI 
c,^F,^^^Ccoi n^o^ 
2. Pr (: :!A '^:) n.O CI 215 26,00 47»99 
'^  '^  (26,09) (48,G3) 
200 26.10 45.40 5#66 8.40 6.66 
(25,95) (43.95) (5.44) (5.10) (6.55) 
^22"2A^^ ^^ 2^5 ^ 
5* 
4. 
5. 
ira (• Opbr.) lIpO CI 210 26,60 48.52 
(26.49) (48.53) c^j^T^^ci N^ra o._^  
4.42 5.16 6,45 
(4.44) (5.10) (6.51) 
4.53 5.13 6,42 
(4.41) (5.14) (6,44) 
S'l ( 'o^^r) H^ O^ CI 
E^ (nj^trOlIgO CI 
o-< t-'r C. J 
4.52 5.06 6,52 
(4.56) (5.C9) (6,';G) 
206 27.28 47.35 
(27,35) (40,04) 
196 27.62 45.90 4.22 4.96 
(27.56) (47.90) ^4.35) (5.07) 
6, Gl (-Op"b^)H20 CI 192 28,20 46.55 
Tb (oOgT^zIn^Q CI 211 23,50 
(28.24) (47.44) 
^22^24^^ ^2°3"^ 
45.70 
(28,47) (47.36) 
8 . Dy i,t^xi^z)\l^ CI 216 28.92 45.66 
^ 2 2 V ^ ^ y ^ 3 (23.91) (46.99) 
9 . Ho (r.C2^z)H20 CI 218 29.31 45.76 
(29.23) (46,80) Cg^n^^Cl HO II2O3 
10, Er (co2l>'^ )11^0 CI 
C.JI^ .Cl Er'jr^O^ 
il 
22 24 
11. Tm {^(i^z)Yi^ CI
2^2^ ^^  \S 
205 29.35 46,66 
(29.40) (46.60) 
219 29,75 47.55 
(29.78) (46,47) 
12. Yb (ccgbz) Hj^ O CI 202 30.20 
^22^24^1 V 3 ^ 
48.15 
(30,23) (46,13) 
4.23 5.01 
(4.30) (5.02) 
4.27 4.93 
(4.29) (5.01) 
4.23 4.85 
(4.26) (4.93) 
4.24 4.83 
(4.25) (4.95) 
4.21 4.85 6,21 
(4.23) (4.93) (6.25) 
4.36 5.01 
(4.22) (4.92) 
5.11 5.06 5-06 
(4.19) (4.80) (6'^5) 
(002^3) « 'biD-ncctylacclonc bc'ini'llno ~ II (c]]ol ^.Q-rv.-yi) 
05.0 
70.6 
76,6 
C'3,0 
76,6 
76,6 
C.3.0 
76.6 
C5.0 
iimm 2* ,nF^ C7RAT, p/Tt/'i!^ ^?^nn 
Pr ( I I I ) ITd ( I I I ) Ho ( I I I ) Er ( I I I ) 
A 1.20 1*32 1.10 1,'"0 
S - 0.167 -0.24 -0.090 -0.236 
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Oapsttmont of ChQKaistry 
Allgarh PJuslim Univar©ity|AXigas?h, 
A teMi&u of rscont chcKilc^i literofeuro c^ic •: ^ *!; t 
co.-porativBly loos i«Jtk baa liaan toportod on Irn har^i j ( i n 
conploXQs of schiff Ijasos » Synthssio of li-.n^hc n d a ( i n ) 
^QXCQpt Co(III) | Pft(IlI) & t y ( l l l ) ^ 7 coir>pl3Xc30 j.Ith t .2 
ociiiff tsaso dorivod Prora vonil l in and t r lothytono 'a t r . r i m 
and the i r ciiaroctorizatton ore r^sportod in th i s TOtQ» 
•Tho schiff biaoo,(l) (yan^trion) uao p r c c u . ) *j, '^so 
concjonootion of vnnil l in (3uach, Joako All^n, L:nton' nr' 
tc iothylonatotrol l ing (Ricdol^ Garsaany) in the nolrr r-Uo 
of 211 in ethanol and purified by rocrystc l l ixat l rn fscn 
tha eolvtint by evaporation itnfiav roducsd prossuro 
! 
M i l 
i 
r I • 
'HO-M'( 'V-- - r r_- N '' 
Tho €!O{9^ i0KQd uara pv&patQd Isy tho reoction of tha 
©chiff baoa u l t h taira ^a r th cfilfsfiais ( inCl^, f-cnj lo ico 
ChoraicaXst U«S«A») i n sthanoX in 111 laols ra t i ca Tho yolloy 
p r o c i p i t a t a obtetinad wfia waehod sevoual times uiil? cthcnnl 
and dgiad i n vacuci a t rooo t0sip#ratura» Tho conplaxci uaro 
snnlyaod using standard mothodo* Tha annlytlc.'sl date, r.ta 
raported in Tabl® 1« 
The th»»aograaa of tho coaplsxas uora *?ocorrfsd 
(batussn ssnbiont and 6O0°C)' on a osnuai appotoi LSS ct ?# ?«t. 
Hydorabnd* OTA M9ro al©o cai?rlad out a t ^2*;Ut# Hydor^^. d 
uoing o tQods and tlorthrup apparatus (batyaan isabioni end 
BOO°C ct a haat ing r a t a of 10°C/ndn»), Hagnati-c ouncoat ib i -
l i t i o s uQra datorrainod at yoow toaparattjit'C uifch c r-z-rdoy 
boianco, a t tha Oopapttaont of Chmnistry^ j^'f^l.', i,'i:.'::;-c i , 
RDlar conductanco of lOT H, so lu t ions of tho ajiriplunioe in 
DMaO uojpa datanainad u i t h a Ph i l i p s conduct ivi ty brScQj, 
Flodol PR-95Q0f using a dip«»typQ cal l« InPircrod spjctv-n of 
tho l ignnd end tha txsoploxGJs waro raeordod in r.bjol :r} tho 
••1 
rango 4000«»200 oo ' on o Parkin cllnsar sp ictron..'i:cr> :;cial Cli*. 
Rofleetanc9 spsc t ro uaro raccrdad in tha 20C«90'' cm .-t roc 
tonparotura a t G*H«0, Univar i t y , cimritsar. 
Cn tho heels of ona ly t icc i dcta and c o l r r corsilLc'- nc - : / -
(Oj-»74 of«a"* ca nol ) tha conploKos arc ropt'ocjrr Jd ;c 
£^ LnCl2(von.trlan)<lf20)2^7 Cl . l^C, 
Tha ligandf \fan»tximn sN3i«j bands a t 1620 co*^ 
( V O C &VD«fi), 1580 CBT'^  (aromatic r ing v ib ra t iono) , 
1 ^ 5 OBT^ (fJ-^ H banding}^ 1270 m (in-plano bending of 
phono l i e CH)» 11S5 coT* (Oaroraatlt>-0-C.*aliphatic), 1115 cn**^  
( V C-ri) and 600 CKT* (out of plana OH bonding)* 
Tho 1630 COT' band shift© moatiy to hiQtJar fr&quancior 
dy about 10-70 era ' o n comploxation, yharaos tho 1500 en 
bond rcxaains almost unchanged and tha band ot 1C05 cni chcjc 
••1 
a poa i t ivo s h i f t of 10-lS csn * on complaxation. Iho b-^ .nds 
connoctad with tha v ib ra t i ons of hydroxy!.groups ywn-'in flno'jf 
unchangad on coR»pioxatlon» This ohous tha t donroiorrM icn t ' ' 
tho hydroxyl groups dooo not occur end hanca coord5,n.jtl,on 
of phenolic hydroxy! groups i s unlikely* The c^ifta in c^'' 
and fl-U fraquancioa ind ico ta tba coordihoticn -'.irour 1.1 -^  a 
four nitrogana* In tho XH spaotra of tho cosploKCf-, >? (sand 
appears i n tha rooion of ^50-820 cm uhich ncy .'JO du3 to 
coordinotod ua t a r &nfi a htmp appaara in tha ronlon of tS'^ j^ n-
3300 cci ' uhich may bo duo to nar>»coordiiiatad ifnt<3r. Ion • 
oppoar i n tho apoctra of tho ooraplaxas in tha i-ouirn of t'2n-
200 cm*"' (s tatal^chlorina v ibrot ions) and in tha raglc r. of 
410-37S 08**' raotol-nitronon v ib ra t iona ' )» 
/ I t ' 
ThopnoDrafas of t a ( i n ) , P r ( I I l ) , : ! d ( l ! I ) , tin'nnd 
Eu( I l I ) conploxaa chou pocul ia r fonturac. In ' Ua ip-^H^pntr.iCl! 
coraplax, ono uator sjoleculo ir. olltninntsd bo?.otj 100*^0, uiij-cra 
tha ronaining tuo oro oiirninnicJd ot ta':jporm.!!r'Q muz . :'xvo 
«• <4 ** 
,1Q0°C» Hooca i t i s concluded tbp.t th^ tyo wetar nolsculoo 
i'ya OoordinatQdy tho thii-d tiolng Just yofeor of hydrat ion. 
Thocnograiad of otHair aimploxeg aro s imilar* Ail tha cor.pleK^Sj 
thus apprtSa? analos^us ©nd s igh t CDordlnatad, 
OTA curves show endothosnic paska nt 280^, 200% S15°, 
280^ and 3 1 ^ C in tho cosaplQxos df t a ( I I I ) , P r ( i n ) , r . 'd(in) 
S a C n i ) and Su(JIX) reopectivoly* Thas© s^m to denote 
QliBjination of th© tuo (t3H)(OCH2)Cgl^^CH-groups fron? t h s 
cotnpiex moi0euleQ« 
f1 agnat ic iao®©nt© of tho compisxa© yhan p lo t t ed af^ a.ln^ i^-
a ton ic nuabora of tho tnstal ions^ nivci ths ogual unoqual dc^'alQ 
humpod cutv0# 
rjafloctance spsotira of coroplaxos of vcn^trim uith 
P J : ( I I I ) , f id( l l l ) and Sm(ll l ) shoy cFmrgo-tE-cnsfcr ben m^^ nt 
40813 and 29410 asT^f 40815 and 30770 cfT^, and 40515 nnd 
29850 on**^  ro3poctiwaly« Othar bands'*^ aros ( for Px'(xn) 
coapXax) 2S31S OBT^ ( 4 1 ~ - ^ 5 d ) , 14495 est'*'* C l^H4"~^ ^^2^^ 
( fo r ?Jd<IIl) compiax) 2S000 OT'^ { 4X-*5d) , 17240 c^r^ 
C % / 2 — ^ % / 2 ) t <foy Smittl) csotnplox) 3031S cd"^ 
( % / 2 — ^ % i / 2 ) » 24690 cn-^ (^«g^2__^^P3/2), 21740 en 
( i i s /2 •—^ *^lS/2^ yeapsctivQly, 
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SUMMARY 
Ihe Qomplesps of thorium (IV) chloride and 
dioxouraniumCVI) sulphate vith a few leases >** aoridinet 
2-aminopyridlnOf niaotinamide* piperasine^ o-tolidine and 
o-dianisidine were ^yntheaisedt analysed and were found to 
have the composition !Ch(Base) gCl^ and U02(Base)S04«3£2p. The 
uranyl complexes with acridlne and o-dianiaidlne were found 
to have one water molecule whioh was proved to be coordinated 
water on l&e e^idenoe^f ^ermograv^ Molar 
conductances ^owed the thorium complexes to have tvo of the 
four chlorides outside the coordination sphere and the 
uranyl complex to have the sulphate outside i t . I«ll« spectra 
have been discussed to ascertain the coordination s i te . 
* Author to whom al l correspondence should be addressed. 
His present address t Chemistry Deptt«#S.7.College«Aligarh 
** Present address i Chemistry Deptt.f Jamia Millia Islaaia» 
New Delhi. 
standard 3D*^ sUutlons of the QOJS^X<BX^S vere prepared 
in dlJaethyX fomaz&lde and their molar oonduotenoea vere 
meaattred on a Philips PH 9500 oonduotLvity Ixridge* 
She themograoa of the oxmplexsa of' diosjivaniumCVI) 
vlih aoridlne» o-toUdine and o^'dianiaidine ifere taken Imtveen 
roon teBq;>eiratar« and 1S30C?0 on a Onpont Ingtrument 9500 at a 
o 
heating rate of aj5 C per minute. 
She infra red spectra of the ligands and the complexes 
vere recorded vith Parkin-SUaer Infra Cord Hoddl 137 B in the 
range of 4000 «- 650 cm* using KBr pellets* 
Ihe elaaontal anso^ses of "^e complexes of thorium(XV) 
chloride and dioxPuranium(VX) sulphate vith acridine^ 
2-aminopyridine» niaotinamide» piperazine* o«tolidine and 
o»dlanisidine for oarhont hydrogen» nitrogent metal (thorium. 
or yganiUBi) ^  and |^t g^gg ^^^ftjmMli^iriMf^^ * fstahlli^ 
the pompofli^ons jtor the complexes ag given in table Ho.i. 
The molar oonduotanoe values of the complexes of thoritsa 
are in the range of 137.7 —2j57«2 and of dioaDoitpeniua in the 
range of 85»3--91,2« Obese "values are compatible vith 1 1 2 
and 1 t 1 electrolytes as Geary has reported molar 
conductances of 85 •»<> 90 and 130 —-270 ohm*^  om^  mole'"'^  for 
1 t 1 and 1 » 2 electrolytes in dimethyl formamlde at 2D"^ M 
dilution respectiviOy* 
Blemental analysis shovs the presence of one vater 
molecule in the complexes of uranitmi vith aoridlnet o-tolidine 
and o»dianisidine« 33benaogratr!aetrio analysis shovs v^ght 
loumt of SmlBS (thtoretioal for one vater molecnl* » 3«19jO 
at 130*^ 0 in these oomplexes respectively* Ihe water nolecules 
in the cases of acriaine and o-dianiaidine are strongly bonded 
to uranium end hence must be coordinated* 
In order to ascertain the bonding site in the QompXexMt 
the infra red spectra of the coople^dss Mese compared with thos^ 
of the ligands* Aorldine shower CC end C3I at 3026, 3J562 and '^^ 
I5ij5 which shift to lj534# 1613 end 1582 in thorium oompleoc and 
to 1^417 and 3^92 cm"^  in uranyl complex* ^ e ring vibrations 
and CH deformations also show shifts towards higher freqtiflQoies 
on coordination* The coordination of the metals with acridine 
through nitrogen i s definite* "SaQ uranyl ooi^lez sdiiows bends at 
3413 and 3279 cm'*'^  which are absent in the ligand and must be 
due to water but the bands typical of coordinated water could 
not be located because of several oth^ vibra^tions in tixis 
region* 'ihus thorim-acridine complex contains four coordinated 
thorium and dioxouranium complex contains four coordinated 
uranium* 
. Ttie S-ominopyrldine absorbs at 3S50» 3509, 3347* 332S 
and 3077 ( HHH and Ar(CH)), uSiSt 1537 (NH deformations) 
and at n i l , 1093, 1081, 1D36, 103D and 3000 (sT^ (ring 
vibrations and CH deformations)* ^ e thorium complex shows 
bands at Z472$ 1556, 1S38» 1471 and 3370 cm""^  • 'Stie number of 
bands i s vevy much reduced end there are considerable shifts 
in C tt Cf C « Be Iffi ^efoxmatlon and also in BNH stretchings* 
I t i s i thersfore, eonqladsd that eoordiAatipn of thorivn occurs 
at the heterocyclic nitrogen atom of the a-aminopyridine and 
the other perturbations ars due to the fact that the hydrogen 
bonding between pyridine nitrogen and the Qsrdrogm of NH2 group 
dioaocmraalia oampXmx doep not i ^ w auoh a d«ar«a.8« in the n««ib«r 
of iiandsy yet there are conslderalsle shifts in the M 
defowaation and C « G and c » K stretchings In the cooplex. 
Henae It Is preswea that ooordlnation ocqurs at the heterooyoll 
nitrogen atom making uranltm tetracoordlnate^ 
Nlootinesaide oontains three potential doz»37^  sites — 
the earboQjrl osQTgen of ti^e araliio part» the nitrogen of the 
NH2 groups and the nitrogen atom of the pyridine part, Ihe 
carljonyX o:Qrgen may not he easily available heoause of some 
hydrogen "bonding with the hydrogen atoms of the H^ group* 
NlQotlnaalde absorbs at 3472f 3247 <KH bands)» 3^7(00 stretohir 
1608* im7 ( C » C a n d C « K stretfdilngs)» 1117 ( cas ) and at 
1021f 699 CBT^ (Pyridine ring vibrations) • In thorium oomplex 
« - l the C a: 0 absorption stays at the same position i«e»t 1£67 cm 
saving thereby that t&e C » 0 does not play aasy part m 
coordination. Ihe c «= c and C » H vibrations are considerably 
perturbed* ^ e QmN frequency goes do\A to U U om and 
' •^'&" 
3176 can*^  showing a lowering in the frequency on coordination. 
I t mayy thereforet be concluded that nicotinamide coordinates 
through the KB2 and the pyridine nitrogen* Sie i*r* iq>ectrum 
of di03B>uranlum(VI) oonoplez ^u>vs similar features<>-«dS7l* 3257^ 
3156 (BE vlbraUons)t 3^1 (C « 0 stretching)» I^23t 3^05 & 
X53B ( C»C8ndC«»lf vlhrations) and I0S8 QOBT-^  (041 vibration; 
and indicates ooordlnation vith both the nitrogon atons of the 
niootiaaiBide» en obier^tion in oontr^mt to that of Konovaiov 
et ai • Xhe uranium i s ^os four ooordlnatiid* 
'Stk9 infira red spectra of thoriun and dioxpuranium 
oomplms of piperaslne preset interesting f eatu:?«3» Sandra 
IMHkli^V$iaX%»ipone4JW.«taair, fom for piperassiier ttm MaNaNaati 
presence of a large nun.ber of bands in the aomplexes of 
plperaaine by the formation of isomers of ooBtpleaaes involving 
axial and equatorial positions of the hydrogen atoms and metal 
ions about the nitrogen atom, Piperaalne ^aa also been reported 
to aot as a bridging ligand * . The infra red spectra in the 
region of 400O>2300 ooatBiAft tto«e baa4« In plpera«ine» six in 
thorium and four in urax^l complex* Again in the region of 
1700«12f7t) there are three bends in piperazlne* six In thorlun 
-1 
and four in urpinyl complex and in the region below 1370 on » 
in NaCl region» there are five bands in the ligand, IB in the 
thorium and 12 in the urenyl. ac»Bpl«c« !]Ma indloates tiiat 
plperaslne in tliorium complex Is mono coordinated ao that the 
Vibrations of one pact of piperazine are effected and those of 
the other part containing N are/not effectedt raising the 
number of bands in the regions of -C^ N and 21H stretchings and 
NH deformations^ Ihe Increase in the number of bands may also 
be due tO' the different arrangements of hydrogen atoms in axial 
and equatorial positions in various molecules of the seme 
complex* 3borium i s thus four ooordlnate* In ihe uranyl oontplex 
i t may be assumed tbat the piperasine braves as a bldentate 
llgand so that the vlbrationa due to botti the nitrogen atoms 
are equally effected and the number of bends does not increase 
due to unequal shlf tings of the bands of the two coordination 
sites of the piperaaine* Bovevert Isomerii^ due to various 
equatorial end axial positions of hydrogen may be found in 
uranyl coBQ)lex. Uranium i s thus four coordinate m i t s oca5)lex. 
Iho i»r. spectra of o-tolidine and o-dlanisldlne shov 
••1 
a strong band at 3J525 am vhloh i s assigned to nH2 boading 
9 Vibrations • Ihe band i s shifted to lower frequency region on 
« 8 < « i 
Both o-tolidlne and o«dlanisi41ne aot as bldentate 
Uganda maiding uraniun pentaooordlnate and thorium he3{aooordiiiatt 
in these complei^a* 
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